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Transportation 
in Iowa: 
A Historical 
Summary traces the 
development of transportation 
in Iowa from the territorial 
days to the mid-1980s, with 
special attention given to the 
economic and social influence 
transportation had on the 
state. 
Writte n by Dr. Will iam H. 1 hompson, 
Professor Emeri tu~ of Iowa State 
UniYersit), this book is the product of 
fi\e years of research. It includes maps. 
p1ctures. tables and other graphic 
e xplanations of transportation's growth 
and 10nuence to support the text. 
Beginning w11h a historical sketch of the 
,ettlement of Iowa, the boo!-.. discusses 
earl} roads ' ' hich came \\ ith the 
settlement of Iowa. The role of 
steamboats ts also examined. 
MoYing to more "modern" forms of 
transportation, the boo!.. focuses on 
railroad 1n Chapter 3. including federal 
and state legislat1\e actions taken to 
curb abuses carried out by the early 
railroad companies. 
The demand for improved roads. and 
the resulting development of the state's 
massive road system are traced, again 
wlth an emphasis on federal and state 
leg1slauon a1med at boosting this 
gro\ving mode of transportation. 
Chronicling the early 20th century. the 
book uses a decade-by-decade approach 
to highlight important developments in 
transportatton and their effects on the 
state. tracing problems and programs 
through both prosperity and depression. 
Focusing on changes in the post-World 
War 11 period, the book stresses the 
emergence of the four-lane highway 
system, technological improvements in 
aviation. revival of river 
transportation-all of which played a 
significant role 1n the political and 
economtc arenas. 
The final chapters discuss the transi tion 
of transportation from a regu la ted 
commercia l industry to the so-cal led 
"free marKet" era. and the d ras tic 
changes this transition brought. 
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Prologue X Iii 
Prologue 
Regardless of the accuracy of Santayana's statement that "those who cannot remember the past are bound to 
repeat tl." there probabl) is acceptance that the past offers tnsight into problems of the present and partial 
guidelines to the future. Sidney Harris. columnist. has sa1d: ''The ancient ages rematned tmmature bccau:,e thev 
looked backward toward a mythtcal golden age and refu~ed to face the future. The modern age remains tmmature 
because it looks forward and refuses to benefit from learning only what the sad lessons of history can teach us." 
Perhaps htstory cannot precisely fon:cast the future, but it is doubtful that the present can be understood or the 
future anticipated without some knowledge of the past. 
In ~orne respects, the history of tran:.portation in Iowa rcnects the history of the state. In his Principles of 
Economics. published in 1920. Alfred Marshall noted: "Probab ly more than three-quarters of the whole benefit 
(England) denved from the progress of manufacturing during the 19th century has been brought about through 
the indirect innuencc of lowering the cost of transportation of men and goods, of water, light and electricity and 
news: lor the dominant fact of our age is the development not of manufacturing but of the transportation 
mdustries. It is they that have done the most tOward increasing England's wealth." 
By anmhtlating distance, transportation made possible a more efficient distribution of goods in a h1ghly mobih: 
and producti\e society. created new markets. expanded old one~. transformed the organization and location of 
tndustry, encouraged settlement, created great cities, unned the nation politically and strengthened nat1onal 
defense. Without its development. there would have been little progress in agriculture, manufactunng, or the 
ltfestylcs of the people. Its causal and residua l forces in the march of civi lization make the indu~try a complex, 
fascinating, yet sometime~ frustrating ~ubject for study as it mirror5 the ever-changing tides nnd currents of 
economic, social and polttical trends in our history. 
This book trace~ the development of transportation in Iowa from territorial day~ to the 19ROs. It shows the 
evolution of the transportation system~: how they origtnated, progressed and functioned: their structural 
organizations: effectiveness in overcoming obstacles. under the guidance of state and federal legislatton, and their 
1mpact upon the development of the state. With some exceptions where the contlnuity of the discus5ion would be 
Interrupted, the worl... has been organited on a decade-to-decade approach - to my knowledge, the first such 
experiment undertaken by any state in the nation. 
ro keep the length within reasonable bounds. it was necessary at many points to limit the presentation, with full 
reali7ation that anyone who writes history wi ll be criticized for what has been included a~ well a~ for what has 
been omitted. However, as the title suggests, this is a historical summary and nothtng more. written to bring 
together in one volume the widely scattered works of many authors. The research covered hundreds of book!>, 
JOUrnal articles, government and university research reports. annual reports of state and federal regulatOry 
commtssions and departments of transportation, masters' theses and Ph.D. dissertntion~. Conferences and 
personalmterviews were scheduled wherever appropriate to the research effort. From the seemingly inexhaustible 
li!>t of materials available. only those examined have been included in the notes and references at the end of each 
chapter. by which the reader may be compensated for ombsions of details on particular subject~. 
The project was endorsed by Iowa Department of Transportation Directors Raymond L. Kassel and Warren B. 
Dunham and recommended by ian MacGillivray, Director of the Planning and Research Division. to the IO\~a 
Transportation Commission for approva l and funding. Research was conducted in four libraries in Wa>hington, 
D.C., at the three state universi ties. the State Department of Transportation, state hi~torical faciliues in Des 
Mo1nes and Iowa City and at the Ames Public Library. 
Gutdance in the collection of source materials and suggestions for their use came from many individuab whoo.;c 
mterest and assistance is gratefully acknow ledged. ln particular, l wish to expre~~ apprec1ation to Robert J. 
Anderson, Director of the Office of Economic Analysi~. Department of Transportation, \\ho acted as coordmator 
of the project. The following persons reviewed all or parts of the manuscript: From the TransportatiOn 
Department. Harvey Sims, Railroad and River Division: Conrad Amend, retired, Transportation Regulatory 
Authority; George Norris, Information Services; Donald McClean and Robert Given, retired former Directors of 
the Highway Division: and G. W. Anderson, De puty Director, Highway Division. Lester PafL former General 
Counsel, assisted in clarifying court decisions and in terpretation of Iowa laws. Alice Bear typed the l'irst draft. 
XIV Transportation in Iowa 
1!)\\;J "tate l 111\t'l~lt\ pel'onncltn\ohed 111 the rC\tew~ \\TIC Kctth J! untte". l>l\ltngui~hcd l'rolc'~'H ~meritus 
of l ngil,h. I'Hlk"o" lknt.tmtn .1 \ lien and R D \'oo1hees. I ranspnttatton and I ogistic' Department; 
Prok"o'' Rohett I (,,,,ten' and Stanlc) Rtng. Deptutmcnt ol ' lt amportauon l·ngtneering 
Stnglcd out lot 'IK't' t;llrt·eogntlton .11e 1hc effor ts of Jmeph II / alctcl It . at the Department of I ran ponation, 
for h1' a"r"<lllt'e tnoht.llnlng re,earch matenals and hts tntcrcq 111 the ptnjcct Also to Ann ll oltgn:n Pcllcgrcno. 
kad111g autlwrll\ on l(l\\.t <1\ tatt on 111,101), Ill) sincere appreciation fo r her contllhllt lons to tht scctron'> on a1r 
tran,po r tat ton 
Cnmptltng lht• h1bltograp l1\. tese;u c htng and wntrng the nHtnuscnpt was a piLas<trll ex pcncncc the fulfillment oi 
an 1dea \\htch began t<l ' tll thlttng my f1nnl years as an actl\ c mcmbe1 of the Iowa Swte l fniversity faculty. It 
ortered me :1 selft,h op pottunity to lc;u n more a bo ut the evolut ion o f tran,pottation tn the state and 1l ~ 1mpact on 
the state\ dc,clopment and 10 hopeful ly make a contributi on to the sta te's lmtoncal liwrature 'I he effort wtll 
ha\c been W<llth\\ luk If :.ludcn ts of tmmporlation find the book an info1 mati\C n.:fcrcncc source for future 
re~carch pmJt't't' and rt•adt·r, t•njO) the narraliH: descnbing the g rowth and de\clopmt.nt of the tran~portation 
')"lcm' \\ htdl cur l l' nll~ 'cr \c the people and 1ndu.,trtc!> ol Ju"a 
\) 
\\'. H . Thompson 
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Chapter One 
Early Transportation in Iowa 
Before Railroads 
Introduction 
10\~a. lnrmcd .ts .1 ~tate in 1846, cncompas:.ed an area 
ol mer 55.000 squart: mdc' and had a population or 
100.000, tonccntratcd 1n thc ea~tern counties. Cheap 
l<.~nd and lc1111e ~oil attracted many settlers who 
followed agncultura l pursui t ~. wherea~ o thers were 
engagcd 111 rettu ling, lumber and lead mini ng. 
P1onec1' tended to )',t:llh: a long the rivers. which 
altered tht· bc~l anulahlt: mean~ ol transportation. 
Over crude road~ or tracks 1nto the imerior. 
'lagecmu.:hc:~ carncd mad and hard} travelers. 
Stcamboah ran the m:.qor fl\er:, and tnbutaries. 
offcnng a somn\ h~tt regular 'en tee for pa:,:-engers 
and lrcight. and pla~ed an 1mponant role in the 
dt'\ dopment of fl\ er tn\\ ns and c1ttes The Des. 
Motnc' Rl\el lmprl•\cment ProJect \\as a serious but 
umucce"ful attempt to mal,.c an 1ntenor nver a 
mean1ngful ;11ter} for trade and commerce 
Development, Geography, and Land 
Iowa off1c1all~ became the 29th ... tate 111 the Lnion on 
December 26. 1846. \\hen Pre~1dent Polk s1gned the 
en<.~bl1ng h1ll pa'>5ed b) the Congre!> .... Previously, 11 
had been a "D1stnct" olthe I crritory of Wisconsin. 
t·,tablt!>hcll on Apnl 20. J8J6. rhe terri torial census 
~howcd 6,257 rt:, ldcnh of "Desmoine~ County" and 
4.273 sctt lcn, in Dubuque County. Popu lation was 
concentrated in the Rlac!,. ll awk Purchase wi th in a 
~tnp of 40 to 50 mile:> bordering the Mississippi 
R1ver In 1!08 thc Terrttory ol Iowa was created to 
Include the 01\tflll of low<.~, ull or future (O\\a, mmt 
ol tuturc \1tnnc,ota and parts of the Dakotas. Dunng 
thc ne;.,t c1ght }ear,, pohucal debate~ ~ettled the final 
boundanes between the C\trcme-, of approximate!) 
40 . 22' to 43° . 30' '\orth, and 90° . 08' to 96°. 90' 
\\est. em:ompao;s1ng an area of 55.475 ~quare mtlcs. 
Geograph1c.tll). the state v.a'> dt:!.Cnbed b) Wall a~ 
clo,ely resembling tht..· phy\lcaf form of the nation. " If 
dra" n to a ,calc of I to 10. Iowa. lil,.e the Untted 
State~. I'> three unit~ ca!.t-\\C~t to two units nonh-
'>Outh and is hordered on both cast and \.ve~t by water. 
In Lee County, proJecting below Mtssouri. Iowa e\en 
has its own ~honer and more pomted Flondian 
pcn1nsula ."' I he geographiC loca tion proved to be 
both an a'hantagc nnd disadvantage in tra nsporta tion 
econom 1 c~. 
f he land lOnSI\Led Ol Umbel and prame gra~!>C,. 
-.I0\\1\ n-.1 ng 111 gent k '"ell' I rom 1 hc [O\\ est ele\ at 1011 
at Keoku!,. (4!l0 feet ahO\t.. ~t..a le\d) to the h1ghcst 
cle\ atton 111 Osceola Cou111) ( 1.6 75 teet). except 111 
area' \\here therc arc blulf., along the rl\er' The land 
v.a., l1rst opencd lor -.ettlemcnt 1n ll\33. and ..:en-.u~ 
figun.·' from lb16 to IX46 -.hovvcd an tncreaw from 
I 0.5.11 to 96.0!-;g 1n popu l<ttt(Jn. R~ 1850 almost 
200,000 pt:oplt: had :.l'lllcd 111 the o,tatc. 
Many had migratt:d to Iowa allrac ted by cheap land 
and th ~.; rich a nd ferti le ~nil,, which consisted o l hlacJ.. 
\t:gc tnhk mould m1xcd wi th a !>and) loam. clay and 
gravel, a\eraging IX to 24 1nche~ in depth on tho.: 
urlanll" to 30 to 4H 1nche, on thc bottom lands. 1 he 
soil \\a" -.ufftclently compacted to reta1n \\atrr. and 
good \Httcr wa" luund 20 to 30 feet beiO\\ the 'ullace 
It ha~ often been \latcd that 25 perecnt of the pnme 
agricultural land ol the nauon Ia} 111 IO\\a.~ In 
addttton to agm.:ultural pur ... uit:.. -.euler<> \\ere engaged 
tn lumber c\tr.tCtiOn and milling. retail bus1ne~"e" .1nd 
employed 111 the lead mtne" 1n the \ICtnlt~ of 
Dubuque 
Settlement 
B) IX40. the date of the l1rst tcdcral ccn~us. 43.000 
people 1c-.1ded 1n the '>late. St\ of the organilCd 
counties Ia} north of parallcl42 north latitude, and ol 
the ten norwl population, l (l pncent were in the 
nonh half o f Dubuquc Count; l\onhern Iowa dre\\ 
ha lf ol lb populat iOn from the southern area~ as 
people moved up1>trcam, and the proportion did not 
changcbe twccn 1840and lg50. l n IX49the 
popu lation rt:acht:d 192,214, diy1dcd 1nto roughlj the 
:-.a me pt:rcentage north and ~outh of the 42nd rarallel 
1n IX ol the 33 countlc\ estahli!-hed b) 11:!46. The 
pcuplt: tcndcllto 3\0id the praine ... bccau~e ot the 
abwncc of umbc1 and fuel unrtl the ... e \\ere brought 
b\ the ratlroaJ ... Dunng the nc\t decade. the 
p~)pUiallOn Of thc northern seCtiOn of the -.tate 
1ncrea~cd h} O\er 30 pcn:ent. 
• .l••wrh 1 \\,dl /rnw l Bl<tlllt·11mal Htl/t~n . 'e" \ork \\ 
w 'orwn & Co. 1117K p 45 
1 nr J <.Jc,~npuon nl 'l'lh. gculng~ and ~grtcultural area,. ,cc 
.John H. 'n' hall. •I (,/1111{1"' <~/IrMa 111 18·16, ''"'a Cil j State 
II i'llltiCal :-.o~1cl), 1957 
2 Transportation 1n Iowa 
1 he tendency to set tle neat l"l\'t'l~ and strenm~ is wd l 
documl'lllt:d Ill the history nf the stute. In 1~40 the 
population of thl' ~ou1heastc r n quartet wu~ 
coneen tr~tted a long the Des Mo rnes Rr ve r Only a 
,hort distance aWU) were the Skunk and Maquoketa 
"h1ch, although relatJvely sma ll , drained fcrttlc 
dt~tricts. Combined wrth the Iowa and Red Ceda r 
Rtwrs. the land h~1d a mngnctie appeal to the 
p1onccrs. Abo\c parallel 42 Not th. the streams were 
small and shallo\1. the Wapstpmtcon and f urkey 
bctng t\1 0 \\htch showed ~ettkmcn t pr ogre~s. It would 
be another 20 )CUrs befme the fcrtrk prairie to the 
\lest \1 ould he opened and ~culemen t spread 
gradually across the state. erceptng up the tributunc~ 
of the Mtssoun RiYt:r. B) 1860 coun ttes had 
organt/cll gO\ernments and \tuned the procedures 
to\\ard permanent g.eographte settlement 
mtnements 11htch ha\e held wnh fe\\ excep tions to 
the present t1 me 
Roads and Highways 
\o road~ extstcd \I hen lo11U Count) was opened for 
scttkmcnt tn 1833. An lndtan path on the banb ol 
the lo\\a Rt,er was the ftrst "road'' tn the county 
\\here the~e trails l:ould not be used. men "bla1ed" 
nc1' road' by mark.tng tree~ or pl0\1 tng I urrows from 
\illage to \tllage. In lt06the A~~embly of the 
Terrttory of\~ ISCOnstn app0111ted SIX COmllllSSJOners 
to "mark and lay out a tcrntorial road wc~t of the 
Mt~~lsstppt R11cr. commencmg at Farmmgton on the 
De' Motnes R11er. thence to 1\loffit~ Mtll, thence to 
the neare't and be~t route to Burlington in Des 
;vlotne> Count). thence to Wapello, thence to the 
nearest and best route to Dubuyue and thence ... to the 
ferry oppo~lle Pra1rie Du Chien ."' 
\\hen the ferntonal 1\ssembly eol1\ened tn 
BurlingtOn tn 1838-1839. one ol the first ttem~ of 
busmes' ''a~ the enactment of road la\\s. Sectton I of 
the First Act dtrected three commtsstoner~ to locate 
and make a terntorial road from Keokuk to Iowa 
Cit) . In March 1839 Congres' apprornated $20,000 
for a mthtary road to begin at Dubuque and run "to 
such a pcnnt on the northern boundar] of the state of 
Mil>:.oun as ma) best be suitell for its future extcmion 
by that state to the ctlles of Jcffer!>On and St l ouis." 
The road ulttmately extended beyond I O\\a Ctt } and 
offered access to the new Capttol (hg. 1-1) 4 
I he ri\l:r town~ were the commcrctal centers o l 
p1oneer Iowa. Dubuque. Bloomtngton ( M u;catine). 
Burlington. Fort Madtson, and Keokuk were the 
towns \~here immigrants settled or passed through on 
their jou r ncys to the wcsl. I he demand for road\ 
cam<.: I rom the scattclcd mtcrtor sclllcmcnts and al<.o 
!rom 1 iver towns, which needed transportation 1 null:~ 
lor their trade and commerce fhL early roads 
connected the rivet ctl tes and '>prcad tn random 
FEDERA L ROAD S IN 
IOWA TERRI TORY 
ILLINOIS 
.. 
hg.urc: 1-t 
ll<•Url<"') :-.L.Jl~ llt-Loncal :"-<>trct\ oil'"'" ' 
Jacob\ andcrtec. ··Ro<~d, .tnd H1gh11J)' ,n Ternton.d loiiJ.-
It>h 'O Journal v/ Hwon anti Politic< 3. 1-\pnl 1'105) pp 1<5-2:t-
p T ChmrenM:n. n,,. Ho11knt' Stolt' CcdJr Rap1d,, to11a The 
I .tUrc:nce Pre>'. 1951>. pp 57-)Q 
'Stanlc~ Rrng. "'li"LOIJ ol Htgh"a" I egl\latnc: lnl1uc:n.:e,," 
n,.. /t)lnl Srare lhglllltJ\ ( 0/IIJ/IIHI()/1 4mwal ( .• ,ti!r~IICt' 
(January 25-26. 19"1\. p. ~.John C Pan,h. '"fh._. Old \I htan 
Road "Poltmf'.'l!'t ~ lt.lunc: l<i't)) pp ~4<1-21'0 
Early Transportation in Iowa Before Railroads 3 
fashiOn tnto the interior. In laying out the first roads. 
builders chose ridges or highlands to avoid the 
swamps, marshes and noods which came in the spring 
and fall. The term "ridge roads" 1s an inheritance of 
early days, and some of the present highways follow 
the twi~ting and turning patterns of roads constructed 
to avoid these obstacles. especially in northeastern 
Iowa. where travelers get spectacular views of distant 
villages, farmsteads and picturesque valleys. (Fig. l-
2). 
F,g,are 1-2 
rhe More Important Roads l>fTcrmorial Iowa. The Broken Lines 
Indicate U.S Military Road, 
(Courtesy· State H1stnncal Soc1ety of Iowa) 
Until the Territory of Iowa was organized, little 
attention was paid to roads, except for the actions 
described above. Afterward, over 200 acts were 
passed, authorizing not only establishment of roads 
but also legislating the organizat ion of towns hips and 
township roads. These defined the duties of 
supervisors, determined the labor that each ma le 
between the ages of 2 1 and 50 was to give to road 
work, the fines for refusa l to work, and the taxes as-
sessed for construction and maintenance. The on ly 
turnpike recorded was that of the Burlington and 
Iowa River Turnpike Company, chartered in 1839 to 
build a graded road from Burlington to a poin t on the 
east bank of the Iowa R i' er opposne the to\\ n ol 
Black Ha\\ kIn Louisa County. The interest in roads 
continued after statehood, when 37 of the 125 
Chapters of the Acts of the First Assembly and 17 of 
the 135 Chapters of the Second Assembly. dealt w1th 
highways. By that time the settled areas were covered 
with a network of roads running in every direction 
and connecting the principal cities and towns. 
or the first historic trails. perhaps the most famous 
was made by the Mormon trek across the state. The 
exodus from the "Camp of Israel" on Sugar Creek 111 
Lee County began in 1846 and fo ll owed the De~ 
Moines River through Farmington, Bonaparte, and 
Keosauqua to the center of Davi~ County near 
Bloo mington. By the time the Mormons had reached 
the vicinity of Centerville. they had traveled 
approximately 94 miles in 21 days, averaging over 
three mi les per day. At Shoal Creek the route took a 
no rthwes terly direction. with camrs estab lished at 
Garden Grove. thence through Union County and 
along a route, currently Highway 92. between 
Greenfield and Council Bluffs. lt had taken five 
months to make the JOO mi le journey, and it 
continued through Nebraska and Wyoming until the 
valley of the Great Sa lt was reached in IX47. In 1846, 
15,000 Mormons were camped or moving slowly 
across Iowa in caravan5 of 3,000 wagon~. 30.000 head 
of cattle, horses and mu les and vast numbers or 
sheep. These pioneer trail bla7ers marked the first 
great route between the Missi~sippi and Missouri 
Rivers 
(Fig. 1-3). 
In 1801 U.S. Secretary of the Treal>ury Albert 
Gallatin suggested that I 1 10 of the net proceeds from 
the sale of public lands be used for road building 1f 
agreed to by the states through which the roads might 
pass. The Ohio Enabling Act of 11)02 incorporated the 
suggestion except that only five percent of the land 
sales was to be used for road~. This was modified by 
Ohio's Constitutional Convention to the effect that 
3/ 5 of the funds were to be spent on roads within the 
state and under contro l of the legislature, and was 
accepted by Congress in IX03. A three percent grant 
was given to six states. upon their admission to 
statehood, for roads, canals, levee!>. river 
improvement~ and ~chools. Congrc~~ later granted an 
additiona l two percent to these states, except Indiana 
and Illinois which, with Ohio, had already received 
the equivalent in expenditures for the National Road. 
The additional two percent was used for railroads. 
The remaining 24 states admitted between 1820 and 
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({ llUriC" ... l,llL fl"lurrc.tf ~I!<ICI) nf lrm,rf 
1910 rct~'l\cd li\c pcrt-cnt gran t\, cxcept lor We~t 
\ tr!!l111a anJ I t:\il\. 111 "'h1d1 the lcderal go\crnment 
hud no larHh 01 the 12 -.tate-. rt'CCI\ mg grant~. n1nc 
\vcrc uutlwntcd to mt' 1hcm lor publ1c road!.. canal-. 
and lllltrnaltmprmcmcnh. and IJ for \Cboob rhc 
IX4o hJ\\;1 ( on\lllutwn contained a rcqurrcmcnt that 
ll\e pcrccnt nl land \ale-. be \Cl a-.1dc for road and 
canal construction. ll o\\t'\er. the clli1en' had another 
pnortl) and had the Con,titullon amended to allocalt' 
the lund., tn cducatlllnall~tclliuc,.'o 
l he nwd problem' \H'rc· dtllt:renltn tht "public land .. 
'tate'>. formed out ol the pubhc doma1n lrom tho't: 
prc\lousl~ 'culed tn the I,~ ,, I he'e land' had been 
subd1\ 1ded 1nto 1cctangubr to\\ n'h1p-. and \Cellon .... 
the tight-ol-\\a~ ''·''one cham or 66 !eel \\tde \\llh 
e<tt:h property tl\\llt:t donallng .n ket on h1s s1de ol 
the \eCtlnn line. the road to he marnta1ncd b) \tatute 
labor I ht· tcndenc~ rn the Crtt:at Pla1ns \laiC\ '"a' to 
It\ lm:al roa<h on 'cctron ltnc' and wa' -.trengthcncd 
h) (ongtt:\\tonal iltiiOillll IH66 \\h1ch granted free 
nght-of wav ac't't''-' lnr p~1bltc road~> ove r unrc&crvcd 
puhltt: land' 1\ number ol counuc; toolo.. ad,antage 
t>~ declaring all 'ectwn lrm.•, 10 be puhlrc road,, tnu:-. 
re,cning tht: nght-ol-\\a) bclore public land' hccame 
pttV<llt' propt:rt\ ~ 
' I ' I >cp.rrlmt·nr ol I ran~porto~U..>n ( l s DOT). h·d~ral 
llrfh""' \dmHu,trauon (I II\\ \), 4mrma' Hu?h;o.ars ,--t>-l'r~ 
\\ a'hrngwn, ll t l'l"h pp 't>-11 
I he I .ond to runt \cl ol 1"1-o ~ .Jnd 'orth \\ c,t Ordmance ol 
17q 11h1Ch dl\u.lcd the ~UbJt'Cil.md rnto ,,_.,,.,, ha1.: hc.:n rcfcr~d 
10 ,,, lht• l.hl grt'.rt OC'cr"c'"~ haM•d upon the p.t.c of human 
\\,rl~rng lfllln'h'l'' \\CIC made"' nuk' ''lu.ue rn anto.op.tuon of 
lht• h•t.Jirun ol .r '""'lllllhc center 1hu-. Jtlhr..-e mr.c' per huur. 
ot ""uld requuc •'11<" h•>UI "'\\:II~ I<> or from the "dgt· Ccounlr(' 
11.:1<· l.rrd t>UI l.rrcr h,,,, . .f upun hm'c "all.rog l he'.: dc~o-1on' -et 
lht• p.lllun nl l.<nd IH);,IIlll•lll<>n I<H 1\C,III,trd C\p.tn'll'n and are 
I he rCJ\\lll \\h~ ltn\~1 1\ dJ\hlcd anh' Hnl··n'alc..· ,~u.Jn:~ h"'\\3 I' 
,rpplll\ltn;rtdl 1()() nut,., <'•"1-llc'l h~ ~llO mole' nurth·'<'Uih. 
r.:\uhrrl~ 111 .rpprt>\lm.rtd) 'ln,ll(lll 'i.Jll.trc mr(,·, \ "'"d lluoh 
.rrnund t'.lt"h 'i.JU.rrt· '"'ultll<'l·ll II '.UOilrmle>. tlnl<•rm.rll<'n 
ltrrn"lwd h1 (, \\ t\ ndu '"11 '""'' DO 1 ) 
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Genera II). road adm tntstrauon was the responsibdit) 
of townsh1p and count) government, a nd in Iowa the 
tO\\n~hip \\as to become the more important unit. 
State roads continued to be au th orized by spectal acts 
of the General Assembly. with the only new feature 
the granting of authority to private corporations to 
build graded and plant- roads, charging tolls fixed by 
county commissioners. 
The Plank Road Era 
The plank road, developed in Russta and Canada. 
cxpenenced only a brief life span in Iowa. The first 
buill in the natton was between Syracuse and Oneida 
La~e in New York state, a distance of 14 miles. 
Others had been constructed in Indiana and lllin ois. 
By an Act of the Second General Asse mbly tn 1849, a 
grant was made to James Weed and A~sociatcs to 
construct "a graded toll road from Bloom tngton 
(Musca tine) in Muscatine County, by way of Tipton 
in Cedar County to the county seat of Benton Cou nty 
(later described as Yin ton) ... not less tha n eight feet 
wide. At the exp iration of the gra nt (20 years), the 
road was to be deemed a public highway under 
contro l of the county commissioners.''6 Burlington 
was the center of the plank road fever and enthusiasm 
brought liberal amounb of capi tal for eonstrucuon. 
Financial returns. however. proved to be 
disappointing and individua ls and the city lost most 
of 1 heir investments. 
The method of plank road construction consisted of 
laymg stri ngers of black walnut stx inches ~quare on 
the graded road surface. These were embedded in the 
ea rth road base a nd across them were placed oak. 
pine or heml ock planh two to three inche~ thick and 
eight feet long with no uniformity in wtdth. The 
lu mber. cut from nearby fore~ts, was unseasoned . 
Ordinarily. the pla nks were fastened to the stringers 
with iron spikes or handwrought wooden pegs. Earth 
was then packed around the stringers and between the 
planks for a firm base and to prevent deterioration. 
The devasta ting incursion on the stands of hard 
woods used for what proved to be tempo rary hard-
surfaced roads was a wasteful exercise of resou rces, 
especia ll y when considered in terms of the later 
scarcity and value. During the years 1847 to 1853. 14 
differe nt orga nin ti ons were gra nted authority to 
build graded and planked roads. totaling almoq 600 
miles. Probably no more than 50 mile~ were built. 
The~e roads and dates of approval by the Genera l 
Assembly are found in Table 1- 1. 
Table 1-1 
I. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
10. 
II. 
12. 
13. 
14. 
Plank Road Construction Authorized in Iowa 
Description Authorized 
Bloomington (Muscatine) to Tipton Jan. 8, 1849 
Montrose to Keokuk Jan. 16, 1849 
Burlington to Mt. Pleasant via New Lo nd on Jan. 15. 1849 
Burlington to Ml. Pleasant Dec. 18. 1850 
Muscatine to Oskaloosa via Washington Jan. 18. 185 1 
Burlington to Toolsbo rough Jan. 21, 185 1 
Keokuk to Birmingham via Charleston Fc b.4,J85 1 
Burlington into Louisa County Feb. 4. 1851 
Muscatine to Iowa City Feb. 4, 185 1 
Mt. Pleasant to Trenton Vta Deedsville Feb. 5, 185 1 
Fort Madison to West Point to Salem Feb. 5, 1851 
Port Louisa to Virgi nia Grove Feb. 5, 185 1 
Ottumwa to Libertyville Feb. 5. 185 1 
Mt. Pleasant to Fairfield Feb 18, 1851 
Miles 
l)4 
10 
28 
28 
104 
28 
69 
25 
40 
33 
25 
25 
24 
25 
(Source · R~.:mlcy J . Glass ... Early Transportation and the Plunk Rood." Annals uf Iowa 21 (Januar) 1939)· PP· 502-534) 
• Act1 o{ the Second Genc'ral Assembl•· uf till' Stott• of Iowa. 
/8.J9: Chapt. 33 
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Jill' Builln j,\ tn n-Ml Pleasant 1oa d was to hL' graded \ 0 
kc t "tde \\ 't lh a right-of way of 60 feet a nd was to 
lolln \\ the C\ lst1 11f!. ma d as nearly as p0ss1blc. h o m 
Hurllngton to I m nsa Co unty, thl' prnJl:Cl was 
parlla ll y completed bdort' 1t lailcd lina ncta lly. l he 
1\ l llll lrost' til Ken t..ut.. mad pa r~lll ekd the Des Moi n ~.:!> 
Rap1us olthc 1\.l tssls'i ppi R1n:r. mer wh1ch ra n a 
l11gh 'Lllttmt· ol t1 .1rftc In IO \\ \\ a tcr, hoats had to he 
un lllaLkd and passengos and rrctght tramfc1 red to 
bnd transporlallon. App roxima td) 15 miles \\ Crt.: 
hudt. complete ''ith toll houses and ga tes It fa iled 
also and \\.ts tat..cn 0\er h) I cc County I he gu1n t for 
the i\lontrnsc- Kt'llkuh. road \\as the on!\ one 111 '' h1ch 
ltllls \\L're set b\ lt:gts lali\e actton . All others allow~.:d 
CtlUllt) commissioners to set the charge\. I olb to he 
paid lor the usc llf all roads arc l1sted rn ·r ah lc 1-2 
I he gr3dcd and planked road idea mushroomed 
raptdl) as ;1 means of bulldrng hard-surraccd roads 
and du:d almo'>l a ... fast through compctt tl nn of the: 
railroads. en her pl::lnncd or hutlt I he l'\:pcnse ol 
gradmg and plant...ing rO<ld~ \\ 1th the cxpectat10n that 
railroad'\\ ould be built paralleling thcm prmed a 
-..crious deterrent B~ IXOO the aa of the plank road in 
Jo\\a had l'ndcd 
Stagecoaching 
Thtc pcnod ol -..wgccoaching la ... tcd about JO }Cars bu t 
nourished I\H on!) IS year ... bet\\een it\ llltroduction 
into the tcrnto ry a nd the hcgi nning of the ra ilroad 
movement 1n 1!155 ·1 he mo~t tmpo rtant mean'> of 
t ra n~ po r tu t ion wa~ the waterway~. hu t the need for 
rm 1il dd 1very, a funct1on o f the fede ral government, 
ma d ~.: la nd tran~ rortatio n ncce~sary . Stagecoaches 
came to dd 1vcr mail . not neccssardy to '>ati'>fy rublic 
tra n'> it , al th ough the scattered se ttlemen t ~ received 
bene fi t ~ through ancil lary pa\scnger ~erv1ce . 
Routes developed gradually becau~e most of the 
hab1ta tion was on or ncar the Mtsstssippl Rtvcr. I he 
rattt:rn of mail dt:livcry was first to designate a po\t 
roa d, then to dispatch by horseback, and ftnally by 
\tagc. wllh -..eah avai lable for passenger~ a-. coaches 
became more adapw ble to thc1r demand . Mail rates 
were ba ... ed upon a single sheet which could be folded. 
at thl' foll<m1ng rates. on all mail delivered withm a 
radius of lO mile~. '>iX cc:nh: bct\H:en 30 and 80 mtle~. 
10 cents. bctwetn XO and 100 miles, 12 YS cents: and 
between 150 and 400 mtb. 18~ cent'>. All mail ~ent 
0\er 400 miles was charged 25 cent'>. Smce most of 
the people ol Iowa had left homes 10 far distant 
places. 1t wa-. only rare!) that the fee wa~ le~~ than 25 
cent\ I hese rate\ held until tht: po'>tallaws of 1845 
The J~r.,l regular stagecoach line. the f1rq of four 
grantt:d ILderal mail contracb. operated in IX3!L 
Stages ran twice \\Cd.l) from Burlington through 
F-ort Madi~On and rv1ontrw.c to ">t Frances\llle, 
M1s-.oun. an 18 hour tnp over 45 mile!\. Dunng the 
Table 1-2 
Toll Charges for Travel on Plank Roads 
Description 
For each carnage, wagon. cart or sled 
drawn by two hor ... es, oxen or mules 
'J Fach additional ammal 
J Vehicle drawn b) onc horse. o\: or mule 
4 Each horse and mlcr 
5 Fach head of horses. oxen. mules or 
cattle led or dmcn 
6. Each ~heep. goat M hog 
7 Merchand ise (not includrng furm turc 
or immigran ts) 
Toll 
21,_ cenh per mile 
I cent per mik 
2 cent... per mile 
I L'l'llt per mile 
I cent per mile 
1: cent per mile 
2 cents per ton mile 
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'iamc ye<~r. three atldillo rwl rotlles wc:re eo; tablrshetl. 
• 111 nriginatrng in Burlington . One ol the: most popular 
wa~ the Burlington-Dan~npnrt line wrth a 'iChcdule ol 
27 hour:; fnr 80 mrle' Another ''a' the route bet\\een 
Burlington and 1\lcComh. lllrnob, for connections 
\\rth other 'tage lrne .. . ,\ thrrd \\a'> an inland route to 
\It Plea .. anl. co\cnng JO mrle-. in In hnurs. Other 
pnncrpalllnc~ de\elopetl after 1!\JH \\ere het\\een 
Dubuque and Cedar Fall\. Duhuquc: and 10\\d Cny. 
Clrnron and Cedar Raprds <lnd [);ncnpon to Councrl 
Bluffs through Oskaloosa and De-. Mornes . Stages 
also ran from Cetlar Falb to Cedar Rapiu~. Iowa Crt ) 
to Keokuk and Dubuque to Keokuk . 
lklon: a sy•acm of stage lrne.., could he established. 
rmpron:ment' had to he matle rn the mi~erable 
existing roads and a satlslactnry t~ pe ol \chicle had 
to he con-.tructcd . Bad road ... were not the exception 
111 lm\<J \is-a-\rs other mrt.l\\cstern \late'>. but they 
had a rc:putat1on for con'"tcntl) muddy and sliCk) 
qualittc:s. Colton yuotes a tra\elcr descnbrng hi~ 
journc} in luwa in 1857 ''I had ht:ard a great deal 
about Iowa mud and now ~a\\ rt tom) hearts content 
It wa .. as thrck as dough and gn:asy at the :,ame trmc. 
I ht: hor->e!. would slip up and thc: wheel" ~lide 
learfull) at C\cry tnchnatwn n! the road and 
\\ hcneH'r we got out to walk. It sccmeu as though '' e 
lifted a common s11c larm ut C\t:r) ::.tcp:·· 
Veh1t'lc~ ranged from farmt:r s· wagons to the Concord 
Coach , the Roll!>- Royce ol tht:• Amcncan horsc-dra\\ 11 
carnage. rhe U~C Ol \\agom, \Oml· ladung ~pring ... 
inspired the .\fuscalim· ncmucrCJ/1( Enqwrer lO 
complarn "that owing to th~.: lumbt:r wagon:-. mud 
''agom. or cart!> ply1ng hctwct:n Muscatine and lo\\a 
Cit). one pa.,senger had allthl p~.:gs and tacks 'haken 
out of l11s boob b) \ rbration of the vchrcle. ··Another 
edito r \HOle that " the coache:- \\Crc the best medicrne 
for indrgcstwn ... tht:· horse:- had one: pcculrant) ... 
thcrr hod ic~ offered no 1mpedtmcntto the !>Umhine 
and olfcr travelers a good opportunity to ~tudy thc: 
os-.cnus structure of the animal .. ~ 
Bv IX45 the rnrllal perrnd of stagen>achtng cndc:d. 
Changes 1n the postal I<Jws no longer rcyuired bidding 
fnr mail comracts nor standard:-. !>Ct tor the t)pt• of 
\Ch1dC lor mall tran~portatwn . More competition 
rc,ultcd and operator~ \\ere hard pre .. sed to maintain 
thc rr route::. much less consider cxpan~ion . ln the mid-
1!\SIK the tcgi!>laturc actc:d to pro\lde state road>. and 
coach ~cnic~? ~pn:ad to the central and \\e~tern 
countic::.. 
Among the early Iowa operators awarded mail 
contract~ were William Wtbon ol I ort Madison. 
!\ C Donald:,on and Georg~.: Kc:rrrck ol DubUlJUC • 
Rrehard 1 und and Murton t\1c:Carvcr or Burlrngtt~n . 
and Samuel Head t1f Lee(. tlunt\ In IS46 John 
I· nnL from lllinoh. and Rnhcrt <..,te\\art. a li\c..'r~ 
~table proprietor 111 Burlington 'tartnl large '>Calc 
opc:rations from Burhngton to Keokuk. Fairlicld and 
lo\\<1 City In three year ... the n~o:t\\ork spread to Des 
\llornc~ and later to Council Blulb . ln lbl5~ the 
Wcstcrn Stage Compan~ purch:~scd the 1-rrnt... 
rntcrcst-. and became thc largest '>tagc hnc 111 tht: q:1tC. 
OrK of their ong111al coaches ,., un the ground nnor nl 
the Stale Historical Burldrng rn Des Momc-. 
(hg. 1-4) 
Iowa·~ mud road-. and ho'-lile lndran~. \\intt:r 
bli11ards. pramc lrre.., and rohbcrie' \\er~.: ma1or 
obstacles to stage travel ~I udd~ roads n.::-uhcd 1n 
-.low tra\el and long distance .. bet\\ccn -.tops made fnr 
pas-.engcr drscomfort and hunger Fare'> \'aried from 
.. wtion to stauon. usually II\C cents per mile. \~ere 
hrgher in bad weather anti \:tiled abo \\lth th~.: \J/C 
and weight of the pa .. scngt:r The tare from Des 
Momes to Keokuk \\Cts $10 , !rom Muscaune to Iowa 
Crt). three dollars. \\lth half fare tor children. 
Legislators tra\ehng to or !rom Iowa Crt) rode free, a 
practice later adopted hy the railroad ... :-.tak 
p<hscngers \\Orkcd their \\il) in audition tO the 
charges . A~ late as 11'70 on the lla .. kc:ll & Compan) \ 
:'\orthwc .. tcrn line. the fare wa:- 10 cent.. a mik <Jnd a 
lcncc rail, the latter to a~~''' in J:!Ctling the coach nut 
ol the mud. 
S tagc<:oach compan1e~ .. uch a-. hrnk and Western 
'"-ltagcs were rmportant to tht:• puhlie and cconom) of 
ltma prior to IX70 The Wc~lt:rn Stage Compun} 
employed !.SOU men. ust:d over 3,000 hor'>c~ and 6011 
..:oache~ and in\e,.ted $1.5 rnill10n rn the bu..,mc..,.., lr 
operated In [o\\ a. W!-.con .. rn, ~I i s~oun and Nebra~r...a. 
as far WC\t a~ Fort Kca rnc) . .. omc 300 mile ... be~ l)nd 
th~o: \-1rs ... ouri Rl\cr. But got•d ... cnKc d rd not 
ncce..,..anly foliO\\ . In I !-.'iX the Council Bluf(, Eagle 
declared. "The We,tc:rn Stal!c C11mpun~ dcsene' the 
greatc"t credit lor thcrr unlrring cncrg) and 
' Keoncrh E Colloo, " 1 he Sragcco;"h C'omc' to lo\\a," ~m10/~ 
o{ftm·a 35 (\\'mtcr 19M>) pp lhl · l~t. S1agecoach route, df~ 
dt:~<.·nhcd m Inez E Kirlq1Jlnd . ~tagt'fouch Trotii m '"'10, l'rc1c. 
~chra,~a J-B Puh Co .. I 975 
• Rurh S Beit7, '"lm,J\ 'olagccu.ach hit, .. lolian 9 (i\pni-~1J) 
l<lhll pp. 22·27. 4~ 
8 Transportation m Iowa 
1840·1849 
1850·1854 
1855·1859 
1860·1865 
Period of lnttiauon 
Passenger Stagecoach Routes 'L 10 20 lL-!,0 
M1les 
Generahzed from Colton·s Stagecoach Era tn lowt~ in Iowa 
I •gurc: 1-4 
((nunc'~ Clar~ C (•>opcr. .. lhc Rok olth.: R.ulrnad' an thl Settlement 111 l<nla." \ 1 \ the'''· I nl\cr,ll~ ''' "\chrJ,ka l•ncoln 195b) 
per~e1erance 10 bnngtng mail to tht' Cll) ... tn a v.et 
and pulp-like ~tate. perfecll) saturated \\llh water and 
v. holl) unread1 bh.: \\ c arc s1ckcncd a 1 the ''gh t o f 
e\Cr) mail that arrl\es. \Vhcn agents arc asked '' h; 
this n.:peatcd oceurcncc. the) offer the same sill) and 
stereot)ped rcpl) that the ~tage upset 10 the creeL 
The \\'e'>tcrn <:>tage Company ha\e prO\cd an 
Jnl<llcrablc nutsancc ... ,, 
E\cn though the stages during the Iauer pan olthe•r 
era often connected wtth mam line ratlroad ~tauon,. 
the) cea~ed a~ a means of transportation 11hen the 
railroad network 'pread to ;,maller communlltes. The 
ftrst COal.h emered Des \l omes on Jul) I. rsr. and 
the lasJ left nn .lui~ I IR70 In ll:\"'0 The \\ e,tr>rn 
Stage Comran) ~old coaches '' htch had cost S 1.000 
for a~ IO\\ as SIO. 
• Comp1lcd lr~>m th~ \~ll'l"'f'CI Chpp111!! hk <;tat~ H1,t<>r1.-.d 
l ltl<Ur),DC\ 1\h>IIK,, Io ll .l 
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Steamboating on the Eastern Rivers 
Tht Duhu4ue-(Jalcna area lurm ... hed the most 
1mportant commndit~ !lead) mo\ed on the 
:V1is~i~~ippt helon: IS50. In fact. tn 1847 lead traffic 
\\as worth liH' ume~ the enun: St. Lout~ fur trade 10 
~urplu~ co1 n and pork went do" mtream and up the 
nver came the steamboats, ~topptng at the nver port!> 
tn dtschargc 1mmig1anb wtth their hou~ehold good~. 
to deliver tobacco and mola-,.,c.:s from the South. and 
farm implcmc.:nts an<.l retail merchand i.'>e from the 
Fa~t. 
1 he ftrst ~teamboat to pa~~ along the eastern border 
was the.: l'trKima. a I 09-loot stern-\\ heeler whtch 
rl·ached I ort Snt'lltng 111 M i nne~ota 111 1823. The 664 
male tnp from ~l. I ouis rcqu1rcd 20 days. The boat 
grounded lre4t11:ntl\ on \and bars and took five days 
to get mer the De' Motnc~ <llld Rock Island Rapids. 
Wood wa\ hurned lut fuel. and '\lops had to be made 
''hill' frc~h supplte, were cut from the fore~!!> along 
the -,hore '\ppro\tmatd~ JO \leamhoab ran the Oeo; 
Motnes Rm:r to Raccoon Forb pnor to 1860. and 
one. tht: Charlt'.\ Craft, reached the present snc of 
Port Dodge l O\\ water. \\htch "a" common dunng 
thc U'>c of '>tcamhoah in the Cl\ il V. ar. and the 
construction of the railroads to Des Memes. Boone 
and fort Dodge dt\l'rted the nver traffic to land 
tra nsportatton 
"langatton of the Iowa und Cedar Rivers was 
possible onl) I ll htgh \\ater right different boats 
navtgat~.:d the Iowa Rtvcr, the ftr~l being the Ripple. 
I he loll'a Cilt' wa~ 1H.:tually launched from that t:i ty in 
IH66. I he 8/nc/.. //all'/.. became famou~ on the Cedar 
Rtvc.:r. runnrng hcl\vct·n Cedar Rapid' and Waterloo, 
and tn IX5X made 'chcdu lcd trip!> from Cedar Rapids 
to St l ou1~ Attempts to navigate smaller streams 
proved to he tmpracttcal Settler~ on the Turkey, 
Maquoketa and Wap'lptnlcon built t1atboats. 
keelboat' and barge' to float their products 
do\\ nstrcam to ma rkct\ ""\, o better e\ idence of the 
pro ... peritv olth( tcrntor~ can be gl\·en." declared the 
Burlmgton l/a11kcye in IH40. "than tS \een in the 
numerom Cl)\cred Jlathoah that are gotng 
do~nstream, laden wtth all ktnd ... of produce, ammal 
and vcgetabh:. L fl\\ard~ of 100 boab of this 
descnpllon ha\C alrc.:ad) pa ... ~ed Burlington·· 
The length of the.: navtgatiOn season depended upon 
the weather as the \vtntcr months teed and closed the 
Mt~stsstppt River from St. Paul to Keokuk and 
occasiOnally to St. I out~. Between D ubuque and 
Keokuk the mer \vas tee-locked for an average of 75 
to 105 day~. and St Pa ul was locked in for a lmost 
ftve months each ycar. I he npenmg of the ri' er in the 
spring \\as a cdchrated C\cnt in the life ol riH:r 
to\\ns. and pritc<,, ancluding tree v\harfage dunng the 
~car. \\t:re gt\cn for the first boat to dcli\cr tt~ cargo. 
These awards were ,ufftctcnt encouragement lor 
captatn' to ftght fur thts d1sttnctton and the 
popula nt \ \\ htch accompa nted tt A not her problem 
was related to t he w1ntcr storage of the boat .... It \\as 
nccessar) to keep them otT the nvcr when the tee 
broke or jammed and caused 11ooding, so the} were 
u~ually 4lla 1 tcrcd In ~hcl t er~.:d areas, lagoon~ or 
-;loughs in the ~ma l l t nbutar i es. guarded by workmen 
\o.ho O\Crhaulcd and rl'pa1rcd them dunng the wtntcr 
monthl>. 
The Missouri River Steamboat Era 
Pctcr-.en nhwrn:d thut "stcamboating on the 1\ilh~oun 
1s one of thl' mo~t colorlul and dynamtc. ~tone~ tn the 
dc\elopment of the I ran-.-llvli~~·~'~PPi \\e~>t. So great 
was the contnhutt01l of th~.: ~teamboat LO the i'vii''>Ollrt 
\alit') that tt dcsc.:nt''> equal rank \\tth the cowred 
v\agon a\ a~) mbol of the \\e-,tv\ard mmcment.'' Four 
years before the l'irgimu r<tn the M j,,,,.,ippi. the 
II e.1tem- [ngim·er reached Omaha. the on I~ one of 
ft,·e boats that attempted to na,igatc the \1issoun tn 
1819 fht· vo)agc opened a period ofdcwloptnlnt lor 
Council Bluffs and Stoux Cit~. Ewn before \\estern 
Iowa was settll·d. the tur trade was responsible lor 
nvcr truff1c. and 11 continued for two decades between 
the 1850s and I!OOs. Howcvct, the tonnage was 
tns1gniftcant compared with the demand lor 
transportation dunng the mtgration which started 
(rom as-,c.:mbly point~> at Missouri Rl\cr towm. Both 
Iowa citic.:' became.: htt~) mer ports, and b) IX67 at 
least a hall dotcn padct-. \vcrc working the S1oux. 
Cit) trade (f tg. 1-7) 
There \\ere 46 hoat-. operating on the Mtssoun tn 
IR57. but the Ctvtl 'v\ar \lrtuall) stopped commerce 
unul 1!\M. \\hen trade expanded on the upper 
Mt~\ouri . I hirt)-one stearnhoats arrived at Fort 
Benton. SO pc.:rccnt more than recorded 111 the 'ewn 
pre\IOU!> years Con~truction of the L'nion Pactfic 
pnn tded <tn addtttonal boom to post war trafftc. 
Between IXoS and 1867. materials and men to budd 
pontoon hndgcs were.: tra nsponed b) nver !>tea mcrs. 
'" W1tliam .I Pctrr,rn. "Sic.tmho<tllng on 1he Mis;ouri R11cr," 
full'a .foumaf 5] (l\p11l JQS5l pp 97-120 
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(l ourtc'' <.,tate lll,ltlrlcal ~<>Cicl~ ''' Ill\\ a 
·\lthnug.h -.1o11ed b_:. the armal of thc Chtcago & 
'>onh \\ estan R R at Council Blu!b 111 1867. the 
hoah .:onllnued to carr] ~upphes until the completion 
of thc tran\Ctlntmental railroad tn l!l69 
fhe Omaha and Flort•nn \H:re among the mo,t 
p•1pular ~teamboah on the Vft..,~oun Rt\er, both 
1urnt'>htng frc4uent pa~.,enger and frctght 'Cr\'lce 
:\lcrchandt-.e and equtpment were earned upstream; 
potatoe'> and corn came dO\\nstream on the return 
tnp ·r he Flormce ran a regular mllnar: \Uppl) 
'ef'-icc to fort Randall and f·on Stewart and broke 
speed records from ~t 1 out ... . The Mts<,oun 
~Leamboat era contributed to the rap1d growth ol the 
Mt-,~oun \'alley. parucularl} 1n northwest lo11a. and 
hastened the '>tatehood of "\ebra ... ka When the 
railroads reached the nver, the carl) steamboat penod 
ended; JU'>t as 11 had when the) crossed the 
Mi!>~isstpp1, to be re\'1\'ed at a later date in hl'>lory 
Canals 
Sage dtscm,es the potenual ol canab as a meam ol 
mland transportation had the ratlroads not been 
de\ doped. These were proposed as leeders and 
connecting links to Lht: rner system One 1\as to run 
from 'e11 Boston Illinots. at the mouth of the lo\la 
R11t:r. to Columbus Junctton. thence to Cedar 
Raptd,, \\> aterloo and Austin, \,ftnnel>ota: another 
from Columbu~ J unctton to Marshallt0\1 n. yet 
another from Peterson to the ~~~~soun R11er: and one 
from Onon1 tile, M mnesota to Fort Dodge. De' 
MotnL·s and on to the:: \!t>~oun 1 hese I\ ere ambntou~ 
projects and 11 htle note11 orth) tn thetr conccptton. 
cou ld not ha\e ftlled the requirements lor luture 
t ransporta tion faetlittcl- needed b: the:: state. 
Actuall). four small canab \\ere butlt One ran ~e\en 
mtlcs through the \ mana Colontes Another sened a 
gnst mtll on the lo11a Rl\er nL·ar \\ apello. abandoned 
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in 1900. and two were built around the rapids on the 
Missis"'tppt Rl\er Accordtng to Amana residents, the 
canal wa~ built in 1880 and pro\ided some of the 
power used b~ the \\ oolcn mtll. Probabl} the most 
tmportant canal \\a~ the lateral butlt around the Des 
Motncs raptd'>. north ol KeoJ...uk. tn a section of the 
m·er \\ hich dropped 27 feet 1n 12 miles. Boats 
traYer~cd the can•tl through three locJ...s which 
measurt•d 350 x 75 lect When the dam at Keokuk 
\\as builttn 1913. the canal ceased to operate and all 
trace .. dtsappeared I\ second lateral canal was in use 
at L eClam~ and was b) passed \\hen Lock and Dam 
~o. 14 \\as butlt tn the 1930s. although iris srill used 
for ... mall plca!>.urc craft. 
The Des Moines River Project 
Purpose and Plan 
rhe Des Moines River enters Iowa from Minnesota 
some\\ hat west ol the center of the boundary and 
rlOW!. in a \OUthcasterly din:ctton tO lbjunction \\ith 
the Mtsst.,sippt Rtver. 'Jearl) half wa) across the 
state. the De'> M0111e' ts JOined by the Raccoon 
llO\\ mg I rom the west, at \\hat was J... nO\\ n as 
Raccoon r orJ....s. the ".tte or the Cit) of Des Moine~. 
Stncc Congre'' h.td been granting land:. to state' for 
public tmpro\emenh. the importance of ri,·er 
transportation !>ugge~ted that a:,,t!>tance to aid 
na' 1gat1on \\Ould accekrate agricultural and 
tndU\trial trade 1n the Jrea!> through \\htch the riwr 
nowed Steamboat!> had run the Des Motnes Rl\er 
stnce liDO. and 11 wa\ belte,ed that through a system 
of loeb and dam~ an tmportant channel of trade 
could be opened. Accordtnglj. 111 1846. the state \\a~ 
granted alternate !>ectiom of land (6-tO acre~) \\-tthtn 
five mile\ of the ri\et whtch had nol othen\'lse been 
appropnated or disposed of for other purpose~. 
Although the grant was made to improve nangation. 
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it did not ollcr any guuantt:cs of !> uccess. 
I he gran t stated tha t the art:n to he imp1oved wa~ 
that po1 t 1011 olth1.· II\ er bet ween i t ~ mouth and 
Raccoon I orb. bllt nothing expressly dl'l 1ned the 
no1the1n point to \\h1ch it app lied. So the 4ucstion 
immediatd) aro'>e as to ' ' hethc1 the grant \\U~ 
spceJficall) for the aren to be 1mprmed or extended to 
the enure length of the rm:r . If it applied on ly as fa1 
as Raccoon !'orb, 300.000 tlC ICs would bt: in,olved: 
1! to the M1nnesota border. the g rant \Vould covel 
n\el 1.000.000 acres. Iowa \\as admitted to the Union 
lour month' after the territomll grant. and 111 CMiy 
lH47 it \\a'> acccptoed b) the Genc1a l As~embly unde1 
the assumpllon that the grant embraced the land'> 
.. outh l)f Racl·oon r-o rJ,-.. But, In hi\ address to the 
Asscmbl). Go\ernor ClarJ, pcllntcu out that at least 
t\\O-thmh of the area granted \\'as cla1mcd b) selllcrs, 
\\ ho e\pccted to purchase the lund' lor S 1.25 poer 
acre. 
·1 o su pt:rvist: the '>a le o f land and oversee expcnditurt:~ 
for tht: 1ive1 improvt:mt:nts, a Board of Publ1c Worh 
was t:1t:ated. f he plan called ro1 construction of 2H 
dams, n1ne loeb, and several canal~ over a di~tancc of 
240 mile\ from the mouth to Racoon f-orb . Seven 
dam~ and locks were huilt: at ')t. hancewillc 
Mi\!>Oura, Co~pcr·~ Mill ncar Belfast I om\ Mill ncar 
Croton: I armington, Bonaparte Bcnton~port, and 
Kcthauqua (hg J-8). 
In l 848, under pressure from the Iowa Congrc~~ional 
delegatiOn , R1chard D. Young. Comm1~~10ner of the 
Coeneral Land Office. dcclart:d that the grant applied 
to the enure nvcr v.Jthln the '>late Yet. a few month\ 
later, portiOn~ of the lands abo>e Raccoon Forks 
(25,000 acre'>) were '>old by the Land Ofl1ce to 
1nd1\Jduab. compltcaung the problem~ of land 
dJ'>PO'>al h; the Board and rendering uncertain tht: 
1n1cnt of the 1846 grant. More confusiOn occurred 111 
1849. '~hen thc Secretary ol the ·rrea ... ur) affirmed the 
l oguo~t-7 
Skamboal .Ida Rl!e., II:! on M""'uro Rl\cr. 11\77 
(Councs> lJ S Arm) Corp' ol l ngoncc". Omaha D"1nc11 
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KE) TO MAP OF PROPOSED DAMS 0\ DES MOINES R IVER- I II St. Franct~ville. Mo .. 12) Cowper's Mtll, near Bdl!tst. (3) I om \ 
Mtll. ncar Cro10n. (4) Farmington. (5) Bonaparte, (6) Bentonsport, (7) Kcosauttua. (8) Phildclphts. ncar Kilbourn . 19) Portland. (I 1 Jordan. 
ncar lowavtllc. (I I) Kalesback. near Eldon. (I:!) Ro 1\land,, near Chfl1a nd, ( 13) Sugar Creek. ne11 r f\gency ( I-I) A bole Ottumwa. ( 151 1\eur 
Chi licothc. ( 16) Near Chihcotht:, ( 17) Below Eddyville, ( 18) Above Eddyville, ( 19) Rocky Ripple. ncar Gl\in, (20) Tally·, f· nrd . (21) English 
Creek. (221 Amsterdam. southwest of Pcllu, (23) South of Whitebrea~t Creek, (24) Corduva, ju>t below Red Rod.. (25) l:lcnnont;tnn . nea1 
Swan, (2n) Lafayette. (27) Southwest ol Adclpht . !28) Levey. 
(Courtesy State Ht>toncal Soc1cty ol Iowa) 
decision of the Land Commissioner. This decision 
was reversed by the Secretary of the Interior but 
again reaffirmed by the Attorney Genera l during the 
same yea r. However, in 1856 the Secretary of the 
Interior refused to certify the additional la nd s. stating 
that the grant applied on ly to Raccoon Forks. 
The sale of the lands did not bring tbe necessa ry 
funds, and in 1853 Henry O'Reilly, a ew York 
contractor. organized the Des Moines Navigation and 
Railroad Company and agreed to comp lete the 
project within four years from July I. 1854. He was to 
be co mpensated by funds from the unsold lands, 
future tolls on the waterway, water rentl> and other 
profit~ over a periocl oi 40 year~. At the expiration. 
the improvement was to become the property or the 
sta te. After a direct expenditure of nearly $800.000 in 
the four yea rs, little progress had been made and a 
sett lement was negotiated and reported to the General 
Assembly in 1860. On the same day the resolution for 
settlement passed. the Assembly adopted a measure 
which provided tha t the land:, remaining be given to 
the Keokuk. Fort Des Moines, and Minnesota 
Railroad. By transfer, the work of improving 
naviga ti on on the river ended . 
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Impact of the River Project 
I he n' cr m pro\ ement plan ",1, not on!) of ht!'-toric 
mtcrc!!.t but -.et off legal and pohttl·al contro\er-.lc:-
\\tthtn the .. tate. bcn,ccn 11 and the ledcral 
gO\ernment and Vvtth seulcr' Vvllll d:umed title to the 
lands In IX56 Congress granted lands to the .,tate., 
con,lsttng of alternate .. ecuon' of s1.\ miles along the 
prnposed nght-of-\\a} con-.truction of lour ratlroads 
be1ng butlt c.:ast to Vvest. but not to include an) land\ 
prc\ iousl) rcscr\'ed for other public tmpron:mcn t:-. 
I he grant\ crossed the De, Moinl's Rt\Cr grant two 
mtlc.:s north of Racoon I orb. II the 1846 grant 
mcludcd thl CJrca abO\e, a' \\Cit ash~: O\\ th1~ point. 
the ratlroad' could not get thesc lands <-io Vvtlh the 
commg of the railroads. the altllude ol thl people 
changed. Before. the) dcs1red thc mer grant to be 
extended to the Minnesota border; alten,ard. Ct!ltens 
supported the railroad tnterests \\ho were content to 
ha\e the grant stopped at Racc.:oon I orb l he 
cross1ng of the river grant b; thc ra!lt oad-.. the 
(Photo' b~ authorl 
ljUesuon of \\here the grant applied. and the land:-
l'l.timed b) settlers ·l~ulted 111 long and extensi\e 
hug.tw'n m the courh. Land cla1m ca'c' ''ent to the: 
l '-. '-.uprcmc Court at least etght times in 40 ~ears 
bdo I nail) 'enlt:d I wo comment- on tht' proJect 
art• \HHth n( t ng One. b) \\ e.ncr. termed the rher 
proJect a!!. "pos>tb) the most dramatic chapter ·I' the 
histor~ ol settlement tn lo\\,t." I he other. b) Cok. 
stated that "the >tate had spent 10 )Cars and a mtllion 
dollars to learn that polttictam .trl' not tram.formed 
1nto bU\Ines~men b} being elected to of11ce~ ''tth b1g 
names 
11 lame' B \\ ea\er. "l ht '>1M\ ut the ()e, Moll c' R·1 ~ 1 anJ, " 
tmra/1 oj hmo 18 (Octlll>t·r t-1.1 'l pp >120·4;; ('~ "rlU' lok, A 
1/won oj tlu P<'oplr of Iowa, Ccu.tr Rap1tl,, lo\\a I ht' Torch 
l'rc"· 1<12 1. p 219 
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Summary 
Jill' 't<l!!l'l'll:ldl and 'tl'ollll hO;ll \II pt\lfll'CI da \'\ lOU ld 
ntll ptll\t<k tht• tr,rn,porlillHJnnL'L'C''"'} lor raprd 
dc1l'lnpnll'nt of till' 'lillL' I hL' lu-.t \\<ts handu:appctl 
h\ natu r,r l and human ohst.H:k' 11h1Lh made lor ~l<m 
tcdrou'. lnP•IIatrng and trncomlortahk tra\'cl and h.rd 
lrtt lc or no c.rpac1l\ lor handling lrcrght. 1 he -.ct·ond 
\1.1' JrmitL'd tn the north \Ollth pallern of 1110\Cilll'llt, 
" ' dL'tL'rllltnL'd ll\ the llLnl and bntii1Lbrrc' o f the 
rr1cr' Both 'CI\L'd \lcllthcll pnmar) purpO\l' during 
the pnw d o l tht' )l'arl} Ilk cyc k ... Ont: disuprca rt:tl rn 
tim~:, and tht• LllhL' t -.hal ted 111 impottance as the 
ct:onomrc and sncraiL'\Oltrltnn of the state and nation 
drl'lalL'd th lutmc \\ <llL' I tmn,portalrnn t:lcntua ll) 
o.:\ oh ed IIllO a lll<IJlH rmtrumL·nt o! cnmmcn:c in 
ltllla, hut an thosL' days the migration nl pcopk "a' 
lrlllll L':t'l to IIC,t , and thl' commerce and rndu-.tr) 
that !ollmll·d IILIL thl' result of'' Ill'\\ lorm of land 
trarbportattllll R.ulroad' madL ( hrcago a 
n mmeroall'h.Jikngcr to \t lou" and the lo11cr 
\I''''" ppr Ri1er pot h. and t ''a' onl) a matter ol 
trtnl hl'lorL' theu trad.' \\ould he laid tn and through 
lm1a cnroutL' l•' the \\'e,t. I he larlure ol rhe Des 
\!orne' riH·r proJect empha,itcd the difficult) of 
maJ..:tng intnror 1 11er' na1 rgahlc. brought 11 ith it 
conlltcting ch11m' ll\l'r l.u1tlm1ncr,hip and. tn the 
end. prmc:d to hl' a hoon lor railroad dc1elopment 
The autlwr in ten ic\1c:d re\ldc:nt-. ol the rt\er 1011 n~ ol 
Bl)napartl', Bcntorhpllll anJ Kco'<lli4L!U and 
phlHngraphcd remnants ol the lock~ and dunh built 
at these \lle,, lrlllc fl'lllillll\ a' C\ tdcnce e\cept at 
Honapartl'. whcrL' a lm:J..: and rock line aero:-~ the rt\cr 
•~ clcarl) 1 isrhlc. I he darm \\l'fl' rather crudel) bur It 
and \\ere: \\a-;hct1 alia\ ltl'ljllt:ntl) h)' ll'C: and lll)Qd' 
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Chapter Two 
Railroad Construction and Influence in 
Iowa 
Introduction 
I ht.' llnJ...tng ol the [ ,t~tt.'tn cttte:- to Ch1cago mack 
IIH'\ll,lbk the \H'\1\\atd llH)\t: o f t::ttlroad~ to the 
f\11\~h,ippt Rl\ct . t la:ncc: thtnugh 10\\tl to the P::tci ltc 
Coa~t !'f llllts to t111p10\'L' tran-.po t tatinn on river-, 
und toatb dtdnot a td 111 raptd de,clopment of lo>va. 
'' htch 111 thL' L'al h det·;~dc' was sttll1n the pioneer 
,t:.lj,!t.>• t.ll grm\th ~o \liuk th<: Jntl'lltH settle r\ plowed 
the tnugh p1 ,1111e 'ntl. ea\lc t n ,eulcmenh began to 
pi;Jn ln1 the lilllrnad e ta. 1nlluencl'd h) dl'\C iopmcnh 
in th<: st.ttc' e<l'ot lll het hordns lo\\a\ railroad 
ht,tor~. therclt.ltt:, "'" tted dtrcctl~ to the 
eon,tructwn nl ratltnalh fttltn Chtt..tgn. 'tnce the 
grl'at trunJ... hn~.·, hutlt auos~ the 'tatt.' \\ere exten ... wn' 
ol the wads to tht ""''"'PP• Rl\er 
The ratlroad era 111 ltm.t " rep lett "tth railroads 
ehartned hut not htlllt. tltt"e hutlt but often lea\ tng a 
trutl of bankruptues. tn,ohcncte\. and 
reorganll.tlllllh; of toad' n:.tmed and renamed From 
tht' ,tlnlO'J1here ol change .111d t.onlus!On. the maJor 
ratlrnad' t.•mergt·d. Imming the ')'tem.., 'o \\ell 
J...nO\\n fhL·~ lnllut·nccd the de\dopmcnt of 
settlt:menh. L'\panded the agncuhural and tndustnal 
ba~e. and \\ere 'urp01ted and control led b; po litical 
allitudcs \\hteh prL'\alled dunng. the pcnod. The story 
ol ratlroad cothtructttln and 11' impact on Iowa i~ one 
of the most mtc.:resttl1g chaplets 111 the lm tory of the 
state. 
Building to the Mississippi River 
In the mtddk ol the.: 19th lcntur}. the \lt~\tsstppt 
\aile) \\a~ engaged 111 a struggle '' htch pitted force~ 
ad\ ocaung nonh-south tr:.tnsponauon agatn~t those 
ad\ ocattng the e<l'>t-\\est mo' ement. Pan,h sugge,ts 
that "it \\U\ u contest bet\\ecn the old hnc-. of 
m1grutton and the ne,, : the ~outh and the Ea .. t: 
bc.:t\\cc.:n the slO\\ .tnd ehe•tp tramponatton by \\ater 
and the raptd hut mon: c:-;pcml\e transportation by 
rat! and tt arrayed ~t l outs and Chtcago agatnst each 
othcr in tntensi\e muln .. • Joseph Shcfftcld and 
Henry f·arnam butlt the \.-ltl:htgan Central ( M C) 11110 
Chtcago tn lX52 and \\anted a ltnc to the Mis~i,stppt. 
'[he Chkago & Rm:J... Island (CR l) , prevtously J...no,,n 
a\ the Rod bland & l a ~aile. was tncor poratcd 111 
l K5 l. with .J ohn H .. lt:n 1:- a~> pr<:stdel1t, later replaced 
b\ f arnam /\mung thn~>c 111\ 0lved \\ Crt: Peter 
l\nthnl1} Dq and hi\ '""'t;uH (JI(;Jl\'tllc M Oodgc. 
cngtneel\ .tnd sul\qot ), \\ho \\(;ft. to become lamou~ 
111 Iowa tatlroad con\tluction and regulation . By 
October IHS2 the toad h.td been butlt a<> lar \\-Cst CI S 
I " \aile and te<tdwd Rock Island tn 1-chruary IK54. 
the ltrst to hutld to the mer 11-ig. 2-1) So great \\-US 
the trafltL that tiH.: rolling stock stipulated 111 the 
eontJ,tct wa ... tnadequatc to meet the demand 
I h tcc mt:n, .lames lt cdt:tlck .l oy, .John Murray 
h lrhe., and John W. Bt ooks brought thL Burlington 
(C B&Q) to Iowa l·o t bt:s, the ftnanctcr, wa~ 
con\ ineed that not on ly were there cconomtc. political 
and mt lltan .td\itntctge~ to he gatncd by a 
ttanscontlncntal ratlroad, but ulso the rich praim:s of 
llhnot'> and Iowa \HHtld \tcld tn\t:\tor~ sub~tanual 
rC\\ .trd~ l ht• ( R l "'a' already under co n'>trucuon 
and the fllirHll\ ( cntral I I C) and Galena & Chtcago 
I nwn !Cr&C l J \\ere hutldtng through north\\oe'>lern 
llltrHll\ \o Jo) turned to the '>Ollth\~Csl to lind an 
outlet h) comhtntng lour line' \\htch .. ,pra\\oled 
atmle"l) .. Ill,, \\e~t\Htrd dtrecuon rhree the Aurora 
Brunch. tht '\orthcrn (. rm,, !Qumcy & Ch cago) and 
Peort.J .1nd OqU,I\\ J...a ( P&QJ. had bet:n tncurporated 
111 lH49 b) lot:.tltntue\1'> . I he fourth. the Centra, 
\l tlttJr\ I ra~.:t ((\II). \\o<t~ chartered h~ Galc~burg 
Clll/t:n\ lrl [!\5 [ 
I he nucleu' of the CB&Q \\o<t'> the Aurora Branch. 
butlt to V1 endot,l 111 11-.52 and .:xtended b) the C\IT 
to (,;tle ... burg in 11<54 1 hrough the P&Q It reached 
[ ao,t Bu rlington 111 lXSS I he Chtcago & A..urora \\U'> 
tncot porated '"the(. B& Q 111 U~55. ab-,orbed the 
Ct-. 11 111 IX5o. and purchascd Lht: '\onhern Cro'>s tn 
1864 rhat poruon ol the P&Q built bt:t\\een Peona 
and Lt\1 Burllngton "a' ac4u1red 111 the 
con,olid..ttlon ol I X ti-l (I tg 2-2) 
' John ( 1'111 1\h, .. 11w I 1r'1 1\ """''PP• Bndgc," Palrmp."''' 3 ( \ L:t\ 
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I h~: Chicng~1 & ort h Wt:~Lcrn (CNW) bt•gan wtlh I he 
tncorpora tt on or the G&Cl l 111 I K36. /\n economic 
dcpn.•ss ton 111 lh l: I !DO~ clda)c.:d co nstructton untJI 
I K4l' . \Vdham H Ogdt•n was p1 t·~idcn t and built 12 1 
nulc~ from Chit:ago to ht·c.: pon•n IK53 . wht:l t: liH: 
wt•s tward t'xten:sion l:ndccl hom there ttl Cl<dcna . 
thert' \\ ere t\\ o po~s1hlc route!~ f'o1 the G&CU :tnd IC 
to build to the Ri\t~r: n ne 1101thwc.:st th1 ough W:J rren 
and Scale., i\lnund and the othe r sou th\\ est 10 
S;l\:Jillla. But It \\as !cured that the area \\Otdd not 
support l\\ O cnmpeting pnrnllcl ra tlroud<., so the t\\o 
road~ agrt·ed to JOint!) construct one line. 1 he JC 
completed the 1-recpnlt-Gakna route.: in l ll54. 
,\! though opposed hy Galena residents" ho hoped 
thetr Cit) \\ould be the tcrn11nu~. the track con ttnued 
10 Dunle1lh op posite Dubuque 111 185'i. The IC built 
anJ O\\ nt·d the road but the Ci&CU opera ted ih 
C4t11pment 0\er the hoc dunng. the constt ucuon 
penod 
r\:s a result of failure to g.a111 the northwestc.:rn route. a 
l111e \\as planned through t'on~oltdu lt ons and merger' 
lrom Junctton. 30 mile~ \H~~~ o f Ch1cago. to continue 
through Del--alb. D1xon. ~terhng. and i\lnrmon to 
F-ulton on th~ mer, arming there 111 December IX55 
Conn~cttOn\ \\ere made'' tth the IC from Oi'\on to 
f-reeport and '' tth the CR I from 01'\0il to Rockford. 
B~ the of the tracb ol the lC to Dunletth. 1hc G&CU 
had t\\O contact~'' ith the ri\er. an aceompll.,hment 
not duplicated b~ an~ other railroad lhe ptoneer 
name of the G&CL \\ih C\ cntualh d1scon11nued and 
the C'\' \\ emerged a~ the re~ult ol~ purchase~ and 
merger~ wllh other roads, the name cons1dcred 
IOWA 
~uf f icicntly comp1r.:hens tvc to indtcatr.: the tc1ntnry 
sc rvr.:d (l ·ig. 2-1). 
r he IC was orga ntterl tn IX5 1, ltve wec..b aftc1 
rccr.: tvi ng th cha rter Robert ~ehuylcr was elected 
rrr.:Sidcn t and gutd cd ll thl ough liS formative ye<H\, 
l·cdcml land gra nts were obtained aftc1 seven years of 
eongrc~s ton ~tl dc.:halr.:'>. Unuer the terms of the land 
grant, the ftrst to be gtven any railroad 
appro\lmatdy t"o :..nd one-half mill10n of 1he II 
milli o n at:rcs 111 !he puhltc domall1 were tran~ferred to 
the \late for r<ttlroad comtruct10n. The grant'> called 
for a nght-of-way through publtc lands \\ith alternate 
sections (640 acres) 111 a stnp stx miles \\tdc on each 
~ide o f tht: railroad. It was supulau:d that the lands 
would revert to the federa l go,·ernment tf comtrucuon 
had not hcgun Wlthm two year~ and fini~hcd v.tlhtn 
10 year; from passage of the legtslauon. ~tgned 1nto 
Ia\\ h) Prestdent hllmorc 111 1850 The lllincm land 
grant market! the begtnmng of a nattonal poliq 
\\ hlch dtspo~cd or publtc. lands for railroad 
dC\elopment and was uf partiCular !>tgnilicance in 
construction of Iowa\ railroad'> \\hen final)) built. 
the railroad cmcred 705 mtle~ and wa~ cOn!>ldered the 
be!>t built road 111 the \~ c~t at that ttme (f1g.. 2-4). 
rhe Md\\aukce wa~ the last of the maJOr ratlroad~ to 
reach the Mt\\IS~ippt Rl\cr Chartered in 1847 under 
the name of the Milwaukee and MtSSI\~tpp1 (\ lti&:VI) 
Ratlroad. 11 reached \11ad1~on 111 ll:\54 From there. 11 
took three year~ to get to Pratne du Chten. oppo~ne 
McGregor The road \\a~ 111 con~tant ftnanctal 
difficult). for no ~tate or federal atd \\a~ fonhcomtng. 
and II \\a\ llCCC5Sar) LO call Upon CHIC\, tO\\ OS, 
ILLINOIS 
hgurt• ~-1 
The (,nlc:na & t'htcago l l nt~Hl R,lllrnatl, l t>r<:tunncr ollht• C htcng(> & '\ nllh \\ ~~~~rn 
{(OU116\ Sl<il<' ll"l<>ncal :O.oc•cl) ol l u\\;1) 
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Iarmer' and merchant' to ltnance the project. Tht~ 
\\a-. the onl) road built aero'' \\ ''cono;m and became 
an tmportant route for the northern tier of IO\\a 
counttes It tapped \aluabk areas ot mineral and 
agncultural \\e<tlth tn \Vtsconstn and attracted a large 
~hare ot the hus11H:'' ut Dubuque and northeastern 
lm\a (hg 2-5) 
fhu-.. h\ IH57, n[ the 10 ratlrnads linf...ing the Atlan tic 
se.1hoard \\lth the M1sst~sipp1 Rl\er prior to the Ci\tl 
Wat. IJ\e re<tched the rl\er oppostte l O\Hl' the CR l in 
11<54, CB&Q tn March. lC 111 June, G&CU in 
December JX'i5 . .1nd the Milwaukee in April 1857. 
I here, construction 'lowed 111 Lhctr extensions to the 
We<,~ b} the nt·ccs,ity of butldtng permanent 
struct urcs across thl' rl\ cr. 
Crossing the Mississippi River-Ferries 
rernes and 1.anocs pro\lded the onl) mean~ of 
nos~ing the riH:r hdorc railroads. mee11ng the need' 
of earl) nplon:rs. tr<nelcrs. and the occa~ional 
homesteader But \\hen migration reached the ''agon-
tralll er 1 regular ferries de\ eloped. The ftrst fernes 
\\Cre ltcen,ed b) llltnnh. the ftr<..t recrpient being 
James \\'httt' nf llancod.. Count} in 1833. to operate 
to fort Madison. In that same year. 19 licem.es \\ere 
Issued. 10 of\\ htch \\l:re lor lcrnes cro-.stng tnto 
Iowa llall ot thc'e \\ere granted to operat~rs tn the 
DubUlJU<: mintng area. and b) the close ot 1833. 15 
terru:s operated into lo\\a. of'' htch at least ctl!hl 
~ened Dubuque and Da\cnport. -
Publtc lt:rne' progrc~scd from the flatboats and ~f...ttf~. 
\\II h power prm tded b) men manntng s\\ ccps. oars 
and pob. Cla t k\ l·erry at Buffalo marked the 
opentng olllathoat eto~~utgs tn Iowa in 1833. and tn 
1!06 Anto tne I cCia trc began operations at 
Davenpo rt. ll orsc ferric~ followed in 184 1, but the 
mmt important step wa~ the tntroductton of steam 
powcr . .,horlt.>ning the cros.,ing from several hour~ to 
regular tnp., o[ ftvc to 15 mmutc ... The first ~team 
lcrr) \\a;, operated h) John Wtl~on tn 185~ at 
Da\enport. 
On the lo\\a ''de. JUm.dtclton O\er !errymg "as fir.,t 
exerct,cd dtrcctl) through charter' b~ the General 
A\sembl) Boards ot count) commt<o~roners were 
empowered w grant liceme-. for nYer pomts not 
pro\lded h) <.harter. Ferne'. hO\\e\er. ''ere not to be 
e'>tabltshcd \\ithin t\\O miles of each other. and rate~ 
\\ere IP,ed b~ count) court~ . Most \\ere pri\atel) 
O\\ ned and operated. The demand wa:. so brisk at the 
onset of tcrntorial hlstor) that fernes were running 
1 he Ant 1Hnc 1 cl'lc111~·. u r 1nnc:c1 Rnck h.lanu loo.:omo11ve. i\ ,atd to be the ltr't r.ttlrn.td l.'llgtnc 1<:1 ned acru" the \llr~''~"rpttnto lOIIi! Stn.:c the 
Rtlc:k hland ''·"the tu,t ratlroad l!l rca~h the M"&">•rP• ( 1854), 11 wa\ natural that tht• ltr't htrdgc ac·ro\\ the I ath.zr ol \\.Her' 'h(luld brae l-et 
Dnvcnport .uHI Rc11:k hland 111 IXS6 
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lrom and to all nHIIor Cll ll'' and towns along lht· 
ll\l'r.' When !he b1idges \\'CIT bui ll. the once 
prospl'l m1s fl'rr) husiness pral'liCally d isappcarl'd . 
Bridging the Mississippi River 
1 he topiC tll steam transportatinn was f1cqucnt ly 
~~~~~ WISCONSIN 
~ .. - .. - ·--··-
IOWA 
CAIRO TO LA SALLE ... 308 MtL£5 
LASALLE TO DUNLEITH. 146 MILES 
C£NTRAUA TO CHICAGO. 250 MIL£5 
tliscussed in eastern v11lagcs and town~ as the 
ra il road~ slowly c1cp t aero" ll lin01s and WI'>COn~in. 
I he 1 n terc~h of the people were cry~tall1i'cd through 
the laws or Iowa I ll l!l50. "granting right~-of-way to a 
number of compamcs for con'>truction "Many olthc 
proposab proved to he dreams. a~ was John Plumhc\ 
!Jgurc 2-l 
o8ELMONT 
I he Rntllc ol1hc lllinOJ' tcmr~l 
!C. OUIIC'} SI:•Jc lll\loncal Sne~cl} of lm1~) 
hgurt• ~-5 
l h<' Roucc of iht: Mil\\aul.cr & '\11\""'flfll 
It ourk') 'il.llt.' ll"tnroc-.1 \ncodl ''' t<HICL) 
\ 
\ 
' \\ dllam S .ltlhmon. "C'n""ng chc """"•PP•·" Poltmp.•t'.<l I 
tDcccmhcr 19201 pp 17.1, f75·1't> 
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transcontinental railroad, first propo:.ed in 183J.l 
Sharp suggests that "they mented the description of 
the Philadelphia, Fort Wayne and Platte Valley Air 
Ltne Road, tt was an atrllne- hot air. It so exhausted 
the corporation to write the whole name, no energy 
nor breath was left to build the road.'\! However. the 
determination to ha\'e railroads re~ulted in the 
tncorporation of the Mi:.sissippi and Missouri 
Railroad (M&M) in 1853. one year before the C RI 
reached the river. The M&M was eventually an 
extension ol the CRI and numbered among its 
organi1ers. Jen·is. Sheffield and Farnam, of the MC 
and CR I roads. 
To unite the two ltne~ it was necessary to bridge the 
river, and the Railroad Bridge Company was 
incorporated in Illinois in 1853. It was au thori zed to 
build. matntain and use a railroad bridge over the 
Mis~isstppt River across that portion of the river lying 
tn the state at or near Rock Is land. Farnam was 
president and chtel engineer of construction. Bonds to 
finance the project were guaranteed by both railroads. 
The Iowa section was to be built under authority of 
the Jaws of Iowa. Antoine LeClaire deeded the land 
on the west stde of the river. and the righ t-of-way was 
cleared on the Iowa side to the middle of the channe l. 
Con~truction involved three segments: a span across 
the narro\\ part of the river from the east bank to the 
island; tracks across the island: and a long bridge with 
a draw span from the i~land to the Iowa shore. T he 
mtddle of the channel running west of the island wal. 
the boundary between the two states. 
CompltcatJons arose immediately. The federal 
go\ernment owned the il>land and steamboat interests 
brought pressures to prevent construction on federal 
land, argUing also that bridge!. hampered navigation 
which violated bridge authority . The case of the 
Untied States v. Railroad Bridge Company et a/ 
came before Judge John McClean in the U.S. Circuit 
Court in July I 855. An injunction against the bridge 
company sought by the Secretary of War was denied 
and the rights of the company upheld.s The bridge 
wa~ completed in April 1856. A second complication 
arose in May of that year when the steamboat Effie 
Afton was wrecked against the piers. The boat caught 
fire and was destroyed. also destroying part of the 
bridge and putting it out of commission for four 
month:>. The owners sued the Bridge Com pany. 
hoptng to recover damages by proving that the bridge 
was a menace to navigation. The case of Heard eta/ 
1'. Railroad Bridge Company again came before 
.Judge McLean in September 1857. Abraham Lincoln 
was a member of the defense team. and after a bitter 
trial, the Bridge Company gatned a temporary victor~ 
through a hung jury. 
The verdict was recogn11ed by bo th sides as an uneasy 
l ruce. The struggle reached Congress. where a H ou~e 
co mmittee concluded that the courts should make the 
final decision. Judge John M. Love of the U. S. 
Circu it Court of Southern Iowa ruled on a pctttion of 
James Ward. a St. Louis steamboat operator. that the 
bridge was "a common and public nuisance" and. 
further, that the piers .and structure on the Iowa s1de 
should be removed. The Company appealed to the 
U.S. Supreme Court, which in 1862 reversed the 
lower court and allowed the bridge to remain .6 The 
C RI not only built the first bridge across the rtvcr and 
won the right to keep it but also opened the way for 
other railroads to cross the river with legal approval. 
From this time and for many years afterward, 
steamboa ts played a subordinate role to the railroads. 
Railroads in Iowa 
The Initial Phase 
The development of Chicago a~ a center of inland 
commerce practically guaranteed tha~ Iowa \\Ould be 
on the rail routes to the Pacific. so attention centered 
on potential routes acro:.s the ~tate The two that 
seemed to offer the most promise were the M & M and 
Lyons and Central railroads. The first General 
Assembly had provided for incorporation of 
"railroads and other works of interna l improvement" 
in 1846. An extra session in the followmg year 
I Jack r Johnson. ''Piumbe's Railroad 10 lh~ Moon," Pahmp.W?SI 
58 (March 1938): pp. l\9-97; Jnhn King, "John Plumbe, Ongmator of 
the Pactfic Ratlroad ,"Anna/~of/owa6Uanuar~ 1904): pp. 289-2% 
' Mtldred J Sharp. "The M&M Rotlroad," Palunpse.vt 3 (Januar} 
1922): pp. 1-2. 
'Untied States v Railroad Bndge Compan). Fed. Case Nn. 16114 
16 McClean) 517 ( 1855) 
• The MisstSSippt and Mtssoun Ra1lroad Co v Ward. 67 ll S 12 
Blach.) 485 ( 1862). For a complete discu's'on of 1hc case, sec John\\ 
Starr Jr., Lml'oln and rhe Railroad.\. :-.lew Vorl.. Dodd. Meads & Co, 
1927, pp 90-117 The Court supported 1he .~rguments of Lmcoln "ho 
stated: "But there IS travel from ca>l lo wesl whose demands ;ue not 
le>> important than the nwr .. Thts current of tr"' t.'l has 1IS rights a, 
well ao that of north and south .. the statement of its bus1nes> is 1n 
evidence from September 8. IR56 to August 8, 1857. 12.5l!6 fretght 
cars and 74.179 passengers passed over the bridge .. Th1~ show~ 1hat 
the bndge must be treated with respect 1n th1s Coun and is not to be 
kicked around with contempt." Of Interest was the posilion ol 1hc two 
leaders of the warring states tn the Civil War. involved tn tht~ cant ro\-
cr~y. Jefferson Dav1s was Secretary of War at the ume of the 1n1t1al 
protest ol the steamboat O\\ ners. and Abraham Lincoln was one of the 
Ia wyers defending the railroad. 
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n:queslL'tl of Congrt·~, "a grunt ol I:11HI In aid in the 
con'l' uc!tnn ol" Rai l Road from Dav~.:nporl hv way 
tll ln\\':1 Cit). 1\ lonroe Cit\, Raccoo n J·o1 1-.s to some 
poant nc;H Counca1 Bluffs t1111hc Ma-.-.nuli Rt\ et 1n 
tha' ~talc." ll tlWC\ea , lha:- request <1'- wd l as othcl' 
went unht't'dcd lo r eight yt:<HII. 
I he i\1&1\•1 planned to hu!ld 111 lh lt'C dtrccltons acros" 
hl\\a lhc main lim·\\oultl 1un west fr o m Dcl\l.'npo rl 
thrt1Ugh IO\\ a C11y to 1-ort Dl.'s Momcs and con tinue 
to Counci l Bluffs. a dastanc~.: nl Ill miles at an 
cstunatcd cost of $9 million. •\ ~cco1H.l lin l.' \\ould run 
I rom \\ 1lton Junction through 1\tmcatuH:. them:c 
soutlmcsl through Osl..alnosa to the M'''ourt s.a te 
lane or i\.ltssouri Rnl.'r or both. 1\ thard "a' to he built 
lrom 1\lusc.utnc lO Cedar Rap1ds and north to !he 
l\ l1nnesota border. Peter Dey and Grcmllk Dodgl' 
had .. ur\l')t'd the pro(CCted lllilln lane Ill IX5J anu 
1~54 \ntotnc l cCia1re tumed the l1r-.t -.ho\clful of 
d1rt at Da\cnportln St·ptembcr IX53. but actual worl.. 
dad not beg1n untd .lui) IX55 I he road entered Iowa 
C'll) on Decemhcr Jl. 11<5tl. encouraged by a bonus of 
S50.000 and stocl.. 'ubscnptton' tlthcy reached the 
ctt\ b) that date 
\1t·am\ hllc. other railroad~ \\ere hctng organ11cd and 
planned . lhe Jo,,a Central Atr l inc (I( !\Ll. abo 
1-.nO\\O as the l.~on~ and ((n\a Central. organa1cd an 
1853. ''a' to run lrom I )Oils, ncar Clinton, to r tpton. 
h)\\d (II) and on to Counctl Bluff~. Howc,er. the 
road \\as ne,cr built be)ond the grad1ng ~tagc 
hccau'c ot ml\appropri<ttron ol funds b~ H P. Adam-., 
princ1pal badcr and a drrector. and later found to be 
a fugllt\e I rom ju-.liec 1 he financwl collapse tn 1854 
ldt familil·~ of construcuon worl..cr-. strandeu in 
I ) ons. pa1d oil tn grncerie~. dr) goods and 
mlsccllaneou' articles tll'\tead of monc). fherealter 
the road \\as l..nO\\n as thL "Calico Road.'' Bad.ed b) 
eastern caplla!Jqs. among" hom \\a\ Oal..cs .\me-,. 
the Chicago. Iowa and \ebrasl..a (Cl&'\) \\as 
organited and began eonstructron at Clanton 111 1856 
It reached Cedar Rap1d' tn 1859. thL' tanhec;t west ol 
an) railroads built to that llmL 
I o the north, the germ planted by .John Plumbc 111 
I !UJ culminated in the 1850s, the decade of 
Dubuqut\ "railroud lc\er "George \\ lone-. and 
Augustu\ ( Dodge. Iowa\ lrrst senators. were 
tmtrumcntal rn gelling the IC extenswn from 0akna 
to Dunlrith !East Dubuque) 1n IX5 I Once that ltnc 
was assured. Jones. Platt ~mllh, Gem:ral C. H Booth . 
Jessie l·arlcy. Ed'.\ard Slossan and .Judge .J ohn J 
Dyer lormed the Dubuque and Pactf1c (D& P) in 
1853 At the time of orgam;a uon, not one mile ol 
r<Ji lroad hnd bee n built 111 Iowa and •n the 29 
eo untte -. cvcntu~ll y tra ve r~ed hy the Jf, thcrt were 
ll:wer than 5,00() famrlacs. cnneen tratcd pnmanly in 
Dubuque and I 11111 Countic~ . 
hnanetal problems dclayt•u con.,tructr on until 
Octohcr 1!<55. and 11 wa~ ntll until May IX57, that 
tra1ns ran In Dyers\ rile mak1ng the trip of 79 mtlcs 111 
three hour~ .. , he road was extended to f arlvlllc. etght 
miles west. where const ruction halted becaus:.: ol poor 
crcdat, unra,orable econom1t cond1t1ons and the lack 
ol a wcstcrn tcrm1nus Bu aldang wa'> resumed tn the 
'ummtr nl JR59 under John f.dga1 fhomp~on. 
budder ol the Pennsylvania Ratlroad. and reached 
Independence in December B\ \1arch 1860, the ltnc 
moved to the western border of Buchanan County 
\\here a station wa~ named Jesup, alter ,\1orn~ K 
.Jesup, a hnanctal backer and la ter president of the 
road li e held man:y of the bonds \\h1ch \\ere 10 
default. forced the ra1lroad IntO recel\er-.htp. and 
rcorgan11cd it a-. the Dubuque and S1oux Cit) 
1 D&SCJ 1n l B60 
hmy-stx men la\\yers. hu~ancssmen and public 
of11ctab organ11ed the Burltngton and \1t~\OUrl 
Rl\l'f Rarlroad :B&\i!RJ 1n Januar) J8.Si. some three 
)Car~ before the CB&Q arn\·ed at the ~1t~\I'>S1ppr 
William Coolbaugh. a merchant. \\as elected 
ore'ident. and James\\ Gnme~. banker and '>Oon 10 
he Gmcrnor ol lo\\a \\orked lor a land grant. 
( ap1tal wa-. raised through bond 1ssucs 'otcd b~ the 
people of De, 'v1omc ... .lcffer~on and Wapello 
coun11es. \\here 85 percent of the populauon \\3~ 
concentrated But the bond '''UL'' did not pro' tde the 
necessnr) fund~. '>0 the founder; turned to the 
''Boston Group-led b~ John \I Forbe ... ''ho had 
been 111\0I\ed 111 the ltnanctng of the \IC and CB&Q 
tn llhnoa~. 
In August lb56. the trad 1.amc anto \It Ptea ... ant \Ia 
Dannlle and '\t:\\ London. l\\0 ~raro, alter ll began 
•\ nothrr year pa~~ed befnre tht· !1\e mtle' \\ere budt 
to Rome on the Sl..unt... Rl\er. \\hert con,truction 
stalled. In 1!::57. Ed\\ard Bal..er of \Ja ..... aehu~etts \\a~ 
clcctcd prc~1dent. mdtcatmg the grm\ mg ea~tern 
control 1-orhe~ abo placed Charles R u-.sell Lo\\ til. a 
23-ycar-old nephe" of .lamt' Ru"~ell lO\\clL "~ 
as~istant trea,urer to protect h1s tntere'ts 
I ~4 7 I ill\> t>l (,,wa. Ch,IJ" Icr S I, ll\-lli I ,11" ol lll\1.1. F"nl ..._<.''"'n. 
.hunt Rcs,llullon 5 
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Farl} Wood Burning Locomot1vc 
(Courtesy: State Historical Soc1cty o( Iowa) 
Capital was relatively scarce during these early years. 
Iowa granted rights for incorporation and of eminent 
domain. but the Con~titution prohibited giving or 
lending state credits to individuals. associations or 
corporations, and that prohibition was continued in 
1857. Borrowing through bond issues for construction 
was allowed but the interest rate was not to exceed 10 
percent. European and eastern financiers pro\'ided 
funds which, together wi th local aid. formed the 
financial base. Municipalities, counties and 
individuals made loam •. purchased and guaranteed 
railroad bonds. and made outright contributions of 
cash. land. materiab and labor. Some local 
government~ also exempted railroads from taxes. 
Locklin states that "it is impossible to determine what 
proportton of such aid consisted of donations by 
county and municipal governments and what 
proportions consisted of donations by private 
individuals. corporations or associations."& But the 
result was creation of public and private debt. since 
the necessary finances were essentially borrowed and 
the load of indebtedness sometimes exceeded the 
assessed value of all taxable property in the political 
subdivision. Financial distress was a principal reason 
for pressures on Congress for land grants to complete 
the railroad systems. 
The Land Grants 
The land grant to the IC was typical of those made 
later, with :,orne variations. Whereas the Il linois 
railroad received a right-of-\\ay 200 feet wide and ~ix 
sections of land for each mile of road, others received 
10 to 40 sections per mile and a right-of-way of 400 
feet. In 1856. congressmen Augustus Hall of Iowa and 
Henry Bennett of New York introduced bills 
requesting grants for the railroads. approved on Ma] 
15, and Iowa received grants for construction of tour 
railroads: the M&M. !CAL. D&P and B&MR. On 
July 14, 1856, the General Assembly accepted the 
grants with the following terms. conditions and 
restrictions as contained 1n the act: 
' Phillip Locklin. Economtcs of TransportatitJII, 7th cd . Home-
wood, Ill. R1chard D. lrwan Inc. p 127. See also Hobert C Carr 
Early Hiswry of foll'a Rmlroads. Nc11 York. Arno Pre~;. 1981 pp. 
65-82. 
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1. l he ratlrnads Wl' I C teq tllrccl to build and 
eqt11p 75 mi le:- wtthin thn.:e years ;tncl 30 
mile-; 111ucldttion for each yt•nr therea fter 
lor a period or fi\'C \'Car~ . If the: ra il road 
lndcd in any pnrttcular, the state could 
res ume the land s unearned and regrcllll 
them to ano thL' r co mpany. 
2. 1 he gauge \\ Cll> ltxell a t four feet. eight t~nd 
one-half inches.'1 
J. I he right::. of any clarmnnt or occupan t of 
any ol the lands gra nted were protected 
anll the compan~ wa~ required und er 
eertarn condiuon~ to deed the land to 
claimant~. 
4. Com panic~ '' ere required to rile\\ ritten 
acceptance ol the act and were ~ubjcct to 
... uch rules and rcgu la tiom a ... may from 
ume to trme be enacted by the General 
A.,~embly of IO\Hl, and to make annual 
report~ to the Secre tar) of S tate. 
The kJeral grants ''ere made to \tate .... \\htch could 
grant. re\ oke. re:-ume or tran~fer the land,. Rallroad~ 
could use the land~ not neccssar) for construct ron a' 
a ~ource ol tund5 h) etther ~clltng or mortgaging 
them. 0\cr three and one-ha lf million acres were 
di~po~cd of. and \\hen -.old a\eragcd approxtmately 
se\en to etght dollar~ per acre. It \\as claimed that 
through the grant'> th~ ~ntlre cost of con~tructJ on 
m1ght be reco\ered. that proceed!> \\Ould C\cntual ly 
pa~ for bond~ 1ssued and make ~ todholder~ O\\ner' 
of unencumbered properuc:.. The Ci\ tl War 
temporanl) !>U!>pended the acti\ ll). bu t 11 '~a-. 
' rgorou~l) pursued at 11~ conclusion. The pre~s. public 
and polnicians in both :.tate and fede rallegtslatures 
promoted the granb as their pa tri otiC duty. Granti> 
'~er~ e\pected to prO\ 1dc increased econom1c 
opportuniue:. for settler~ "ho migrated to the ne\\ 
reg1on~ to obtatn tarms. for other!> "ho a1mcd at 
becommg launder!. of ne" tO\\ ns. and abo for proftt\ 
to 111\C!>tor .... Sales ol land by the " lowa Roads" were 
O\er S6.6 million of federal granted land' and $26.2 
mtllron of state granted lands b) l lHW. Generally. the 
sales dtd not co\'cr the total or. 111 !>orne Instance .... the 
Interest on the CO!>t of constructi on. But acceptance of 
the grant' by rat!road!> earned certain oblrgauon, . 
For example. the federal go"ernmcn t required land 
grant radroad!> to carry mai l. troop' and go\'c rnment 
propert) at reduced rate\. Mai l wa:. mo,cd at 80 
percent and troops and property at apprOXImately 50 
percent of publ1shcd tanff,_ 
It wa ... estimat:xl that the the va lue of the 13 1 million 
acre!> of fede ra l land s granted from 1 ~5 1to 187 1 wa~ 
approximate ly $ 130 mtl lion, ha~ecl upon pr1ecs 
received from the sa le of federal public land'> dunng 
the peri od Additionall y, it wa' estimated that 
railroads received 4!U~ million acres from the \late' 
·1 he total of all la nd gran t deductions tncluding 
volun ta1y equa l11al1 on of rate~ by competing 
railroads from IRS I w 1943, was esttmated at S58() 
million . Iowa recc1ved 3.7 million acres. roughly 13.1 
percent of the state\ area, although ~orne h1story 
text~ inu 1ca tcd that about 90 percent ol the state\ 
land~ had been g1ven away (1 abk 2-1 ). 
The War and Postwar Period 
By 1860. there were 655 miles of railroads builtin 
Iowa (hg 2-6). Westward movement was slowed bj 
the Pa n1c of l!l57 and politicaltssues between :-..onh 
and South . In I 862. the Pacific Railroad Act was 
s1gned hy Pre~idcnt Lmcoln, chartenng the L mon 
Pacific (UP) and setting the condiuons for buildmg 
the transcontinental ltne between Omaha and 
Sacramento. The railroad \\hteh reached Omaha 
would reap nch re\\ ards offered b) the connecuon 
With the UP. and as ~oon as condnions permitted. the 
race across the state was accelerated The Slrategic 
locauon of Iowa as a bndge state was solid1fied m 
railroad construcuon to e1ther coast and was equall) 
trnponanttn later years 10 the e\oluuon of the 
national htghwa) programs. 
• I he ''andard gJugc ''a' dncrmmeJ to~ BrHbh l'''"moti\C' 
tnlpl1rt~d ln!OJhe l nned Stare, The 11 hcd ,p.1n .:orrnponded to I he 
111dth or the c~ril Enghsh roJd cart , me.t,ur~d trom mS~dL' ll' mstdc 
nm tn 11:\(>0.ther~ "L're >CHn 111drh;. ot gauge tn the nallt'n. rangmg 
I rom lour lcct etghr tnchc'o to Sl'- [eel Holle\ cr. l'oec.lu,e of .![!llatwn 
f<H cheaper and more economtcat road,. 1-l n.1rro11 g.lllge ratln,.ld' 
were butlt 1n lo11 a. Independent (1f the maJor'~ •qem' and ,,r rela111 eh 
short dl\tance~ 1 he ltrst line ro be .thandoned 11a' rh.:- 12-mtk 
11ooden tracl.. narro11 gauge ttnc huth from tl,,comh th~,,ugh Conrnd 
to Beaman Oe~cnpuom ot narro11 gauge rattro.td\ .1nd thL"e hut it 1n 
lo"n arc lound tn Ren Hur \\'tlson. ·· rhe ~lullcr ,,f Gauge" Jnd 
"lo11a and lhc ' arrO II Gaugt•,'' PcJiimp.;;·,t /3 (.-\pnl t-l32l pp 
l ~l.f(t5 
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F1gun: 2-6 
lema Railroad;, I!S60 
1 Mar b) author) 
The Chicago and North Western 
A new road, the Cedar Rapids and Missouri River 
(CR&M R). was incorporated 111 1859 and given the 
land gralll of the defunct I CAL. Improved economic 
condi tions and the infusion of eastern capital plus 
local backers such as John F. Ely and John Weare of 
Cedar Rapids and G. M. Woodberg of Mar~halltown 
furni shed the impetus for further co nstruction. It was 
at this time that John I. Blair of New Jersey became 
inte rested in the possibilities of a prospero~s railroad 
west of Cedar Rapids. Donovan describes him as one 
who "bu ilt railroads faster and more extensively in 
the state than anyone else-before or since," and 
further "as a human dynamo let loose in railway-mad 
lowa."1U 
After Blair became invo lved in the management 111 
1861. the rai lroad began to move. By 1866, it reached 
Deniso n, buil t through Marshalltown ( 1863), Nevada 
( 1864) and Boone ( 1865). From Deni:.on the line ran 
down the valley of the Boyer River and into Council 
Bluffs in January 1867. Within the period required to 
complete the Cedar Rapids-Marshalltown segment. 
both the C l&N and CR&M R railroads were leased to 
the G&CU, later incorporated into the C W system. 
Table 2-1 
Acres Granted and Values of lands Realized by Iowa Railroads 
Railroad Acres Values 
Milwaukee 372.6561 s 1,601,730' 
Rock Island 550,193 4.984,341 
Burlington 385.424 3,870,890 
Des Moines & Fort Dodge 42,636 117,972 
Iowa Falls & Sioux Ci ty 640.256 3.676,902 
Sioux City & Sl. Paul 320,002 742,148 
Cedar Rapids & Missou ri River 956,597 6.017,259 
Dubuque & Sioux City 444,16 1 No Report 
Sioux City & Pacific 39 876 299 000 
Total 3,751.80 I $2 1.310,232 
Summamed I rom the Reports of the Iowa Ra1lroad Comm1~'10n. 187-1. 1878. ~nd Repon; of Land Commis>loners ol loll a Rall\13) Land 
Compan) et al. 1874. Value' c'llmattd on al'cragc price> re(Cl\Cd lor the land hgure' 11ere rc, ,sed 10 1901 w4,802,87X ucrc' and 
S:!C' 373.51 M lor ~:!lues rcceiq:d 
1 t-ractions and cents OnlltlCd 
•o Frank P Donovan, "The North Western in Iowa ," Polimp1est 43 
(December 1962): pp. 549-55 1. 
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The Rock Island 
While Blair w <l:> bu lidmg ae ro~~ Iowa, his co mpetitor' 
II'Crc not id lc. rhe M & M built to Ma rcngo in I ~62 
and \Ia ~ in Kellogg hy IX64. l he road wa~ heavily in 
debt 11 tlh foreclosure u probabil ity, and to protect it~ 
lnnd gran t, ;1 nell co mpany, the Chicago. Roc k Island 
& Paciltc (C RI&P), was formed in Iowa and 
pun:ha~ed the M&l\l tn .July ll:\66. It was authotitcd 
tu build frnm Kellogg to De~ Moinc5. arn\'ing there 
in 11\67. With clea r t1tlc, including la nd grunb, the 
l lltno t~ and lo11 a line~ wcrc comoliuntcd. l he charter 
called lor con\l rurtion brii\Ccn De' M oine~ a nd 
Council Blufl~. completed on Ma) I I, 1 ~69, the da) 
al ter the lJ P-Ccntral Pacdtc tra ck' wen: JOt ned a t 
Promontor~ Pn1nt. l ltuh The C;>, W had a monopo l) 
tnto CtlltncJ I Bluff\ lo t two and one-ha ll yc<trs before 
the CR I&P urmcu and had been hauling mut.h of the 
material used lor building the UP 
·1 he ongmal plan ollht' I\1&M had been to build in 
three directions in the ~late. \Vhtlc the Counci l Bluffs 
lme 11as being con::.tructed. the ~outhwc\1 segment 
11a~ extended be::, ond M u~catine to \\'a!.htngwn in 
Jt(5ll. It continued southwe~ t crl~ to l1ne1ille through 
hmficld. cro~sing the Mi~soun bordcr. thence to 
Stalling~ Junction opposite Lcul'enworth. a milttary 
po~t. with operations commenctng in 1871. In the 
enthusta~m to budd west and sou th\1 es1. the th trd 
d11 i>ton to Cedar Raptd\ was tgnored. But other 
tntere~h were planning u north-south route through 
the cit::,. Between 1865 and 1867 two rai lroad,, the 
Cedar Raptds and St. Paul (CR&S fP) and the Cedar 
Rapids and Mmnesota (CR&M). wc:re organind and 
merged IntO the Burlington. Cedar Ra ptd!> and 
1\1tnne~Oia (BCR&M) in 1868 Kno 1~n as '·Jud ge 
Greene\ Radroad." tl \las unique in that it was 
organtted b) Ia\\ an!> and headquartered in the slate 
Judge George Greene ol Cedar Rap1ds wa~ president: 
Charles Mason of BurlingtOn, \ice-presiden t: and J. 
0 Cameron of Burlington. chief engineer. The road 
was built south to cross the matn line ol the CR I&P 
at \\'est l iberty and the Muscatine line at Columbu!. 
Junction. To the: north. 1t ran through Cedar Falls to 
Plymouth Juneuon, connecting with the Milwaukee 
to St Paul. with ~egments to Independence. Oelwetn 
and Posl\ ille. 1\ feeder line was built from Vinton to 
Traer by 1873. With funds raised in the East, the 
railroad had built 368 miles by 1874 
rhc BCR&M ~u l 'fered ftnancia l re\ 'e rses after the 
Pantc ol IX73, and the Blair intere!.ts reorgani;cd it as 
the Burlington. Cedar R apid ~ and Northern 
(BCR&N). Aflilia teu wtth the BCR&N was the Ceda r 
htl l!>, Iowa J·alb an<l Nonhwc~tcrn , Incorporated in 
181<0. which bu il t the bulk of new con~t ruction 111 the 
1 ~80s. It was ab1>01 bed by the paren t company In 
1902, which wa~ purchased by the CRI&P •n 1903. 
I he ma 1n line ran from Burlington through Cedar 
Rarid~ and Waterloo in to /\lbert l .ca Mtnnc~ota. 
and ~· nothcr line ran through Fmmct-.burg and ~1bley 
to Wat ert own. South Dakota. In 1903. the CR I&P 
had I.J 10 miles of track 111 ope ra tion in three ~tate~ 
I he CR I&P wa~ not the fir~t rat! road to enter De' 
Moine~. ·1 hat honor or glory belonged to the De~ 
Moine!> Valley, Keokuk and De'> Motnc~ Railroad It 
was ftr~l organi ; cd a~ the Keokuk, ron Des \11otnc., 
a nd M lnnel>ota Railroad 111 I X 53. routed through 
Bentonsport. Ottumwa and Eddy\ ilk. v..here 
co n~ t ruction halted becau!.e of the war In IX64 the 
name was changed to the Des Mo1nc-. Valle; 
Railroad, reaching that city 111 1g66 1 Comtdered a 
\ccondar:r road, It was tmportantlo the development 
of Des Motnc~. to which constderable traffic mo,ed 
from Keo kuk b~ land and water De, \tloine~ had a 
grov. 1ng populatiOn and wanted the state capital 
moYed lrom IO\\a Ci ty. Polk and Lee counlte~ made 
an agreement v,.hcrcby financial ~upport would be 
g1\en the railroad 111 exchange for \Otes for adoptwn 
of the Conl>ti tution of 1~57 v..hich tramferred the 
capnalto Des Motnes. Lee county \Oter~ sv..ung the 
election. Kcokul.. ~a\\ the railroad ~taned and De; 
Motncs became the capital. 
Wnh finances apparent!) exhausted. construction 
north of Des Motnes slopped, to the dtsappomtment 
of F-ori Dodge. 11 hose restdents promised land and 
tax assistance. When the hne \\as finall~ built. instead 
ol tal..ing the direct route up the Des r-.loine~ R11er 
Valle). it ran circuitously through Perr]. Grand 
JunctiOn. Go\\ ne and Tura. reaching Fort Dodge 111 
1870. In 1~73 the road was declared banl..rupt. The 
northern section was ~old to Colonel C H Perr~ and 
11 a~ l..no11n as thc Fort Dodge and Des :V1omes 
Ra ilway. The southern sectton \\a' purchased b~ 
J ohn E H enr~ of ;..:e" 'r orJ... and became the Kcokul.. 
and Des Motnes Railroad. sen ing as a direct ltne to 
Keokuk 1\ilh connectiom to St. Lams It ''a' 
Integrated mto the CRI&P S)stem 111 ll\78 
11 Th1s wa~ th~ rndroad that rccel\cd the land grant>''' thl' De> 
Motncs Rl\cr :"<a1 tga l tOn Company. 
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The Burlington 
lhL CB&Q \\as .n Ouum,,a b) 1&59.m time to meet 
the n:qu1r..mLnh ol thl land grant Charle~ Elhot 
Perk1n,, I~ ~ears of age. \\a' h1rcd to a~stst LO\\ell. 
\\ho'c dutie' of manag1ng the trea~ur) and land 
department had become 100 hea\) for one person. 
T\\cnt}-l\\0 \'Cars later. he \\Ould be president and 
continue h1s close a~"nLJallon \\llh the "Bo:.ton 
Group" to \\hom he turned for cap11a l from tunc to 
ttmc. I he two lines to the north the C RI&P a nd 
c...;w had butlt their bndge~ across the Missis:.ipp1 
R1 ve1. but the C B&Q st tll relied on fernes. Thetr 
bridgL. built 111 IX6X. ~:nab lcd the road to redoubk 1ts 
efforts to reach the Mtssouri Rtver 
1 he cnc1gy and c.:nthust<"m of James .l oy and Charle-, 
Pcrkms .... purred on by ne\v capita l. pu~hed the road 
to Chariton and \\'uodhurn by the end of 1867. 
lra1ns 1<111 into Chceola 111 Januar) (g6g and by 
'\o\(:mber the trad.s had reached Red Oak. Cre''" 
start~:d l'ast I rom East Plausburg and met the 
\\cstbound track at Hastings 111 -.,.,0\cmber 1869. 
\\llhoul fmmal cerc.:mon) . ro compete for the 
businc's ot the Omah.1 g.ttc\\a~. regular sen 1ce ''a' 
started 0\CI the St .Joseph and Council Bluffs 
CStJ&CHl Ratl\\<.1) from Pac1hc Juncllon 111 J anuary 
llPO. I he ( B&Q \\a\ the th1rd ratlroad to reach 
Council Hlutb and \\.1\ the onl~ kderalland grant 
road that ne\cr ltled for bankruptcy dunng 
eon-.truction It ''a' JbL) one ot the \ery le\\ railroads 
that had lle\CI bL'Cn 111 fi:Cei\Crshlp . 
The Illinois Central 
Stnll\ C1ty wa~ the ObJCCt l\ t: o l the D&SC Railroad. 
\\hlch meant butld1ng 250 mile' we\! of Jesup. 1)1oux 
Cuy. was cx rccted to tl\ 'u l St. J o~cph, Mts~oun an<.l 
Omaha a:. gate\'"Y' to the \\-est a pu~~ibilit} that 
excited and \ timulatL:d o ther intcrc't~ W1thm a 'hon 
umc at lt:a'l ''' ta tlruad' \\ere chartt'rcd to bu1l<.ltn 
that clly.'' Con\t iUCtHln I rom J c~up reached Ccda1 
f all' in IX61. and \\tth c\ceptton nf a Ieeder line to 
Wa\Crl). the \\ar 'toppc<.l further hutld1ng Fl\c )ear-. 
late!, the main lint: \\US at llH\U f-all\, \\llh regular 
sen icc by .lunc lli66. Both tht: \\c,tern and northern 
ltne' l>Ut ot Cedar f-all\ \\ere tnO\ 1ng 111to \ irgtn 
terntory and tra1n' lrom Dubuque brought ,ellkr~ 
I rom ca ... tern and tnld\\C\tcrn state\ and from 
Scandina\ ia. Ireland <..,clltland and England I hesc 
,euler-. purcha-.~:d l.ind at pncc' from S2.50 to $10 per 
acre. 
llhno" Central I ocnmoli\ C- -1-4-0 
Dc,1gn m I Xt>U' 
(Counc>~ State Hl\tMical Snc1c1~ ot lull a) 
I ~ l'nnr·, Hrlrllllll o( Rat/roa</1. 1871-187! The >IX \1-Cre 1h~ ln11a 
I· all' & '-i1nu" ( ll\o '>1 P;wl & S1oU\ Cll}. S1oux Cit) & Columbu' 
S1oux City & P;tcllic. '>wu\ Cll) & St Paul. and 1he McGregor & 
Siou x Cit\' Rutlroath 
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It \\ :I~ ;II th b point that the It' pmcll<tsed the 
p1opcrttt'S, learlul thnt 11val compa ntc~ would move 
in and ucprl\e the compa ny of it ~ we~tc1 n connect ton 
and climmatc it ftom no1thwest low:.1. Plat t Smi th , 
\Jl'l' r•csiuent of the D&P. \\as a lender 111 the lca~ tng 
anangt'llll'llh li e organit~:d a subsid.ary. the Iowa 
1-alb and S1oux Ctt~ Ra1lroad. 111 1~67. to build the 
167 mtks bet\\cen the l\\o cJttcs. Bla11. 11ho had built 
the Cl\ \\' , " ·a, nam~.:d to head the nt:\1 com pan y 
"hich aetjuircd the lranchJM.!. righ ts-o f-way and land 
grants to Sioux City. I he line mmcd westward to 
hHt Dodge tn 1~69 While continu1ng wc,lWaJd, 
another crt'\\ mmcd the ralls ca~l and me t at the 
"Sag" (milepost4~1.5), some three miles west of 
Swrm I akc 111 Junuar) 1870 Blair and his men had 
built more mile~ 111 t11o )t:UJ\ than had an) one else 1n 
the h1stor) of t:ast-we'>t milroad construcuon 1n 
111\~<1.' 1 Durtng the C:\tensltln of the ma1n line. track~ 
on the\\ a1erl) br:111ch ''ere buill to Charles Ctty 111 
1868. to St. Amgar in 1!169, and the gap to the 
~f1nnc~o1:1 border was c losed b) ll.PO I he finallmk 
JOining Sioux City" 1th the UP was built by the Sioux 
Ctt) and Pac1fic Railroad along tht· cast bani-- of the 
M1ssouri Ri1er to Mis,oun Valle: Juncuon on the 
C\ \\. "hu:h t:\entually tncorporated the road 1nto lb 
')'tcm B) the clo'e ol llOO. the IC operated 1,107 
mile' of nulroad· 705 1n llhno•~ and 402 111 lo,\a. 
The Milwaukee 
The M1lwaul--ee "a' the ftfth ma1n ltne built across 
the \tate. lh histor} began \\ith the complcuon of the 
MTL&M 1nto Pramc du Chten in 1857. McGregor. on 
the opposne ~ide of the mer. lil--e other towns. ''a~ 
Idled v. 1th excitement for ratlroads and planned them 
1n all d1reeuom. tncludtng a horse-powered hne to 
Fort Atkin~on. Actuall). the Milv.aukee builtt\~O 
lmes acros; lov.a. At the close ol the war. the 
McGregor Western (MCG\\). mcorporated in 1863. 
reached 1\fonona. The railroad was promoted b) 
William 8 Ogden of the C W. Judge Greene of 
Cedar Raptds. and William Larrabee of Clermont, 
later GoHrnor and a lcad1ng proponent of regulauon. 
In 11-166n \\as completed to Cresco and the following 
year mto 011atonna, M1nne5ota, thence to the Twin 
Citte~. alread; connected by the Milwaukee and St. 
Paul to the Cll) of Mtlv.aukee. 'I he MCG\\' and 
Ml L&M were purchased b) the Mllwaul--ee and ~t. 
Paul whteh 1n turn became the Chicago. Milwaukee 
and St. Paul (CM&StP) Ratlv.ay tn 187-t , the \ame 
year that John Lav.lcr completed the pontoon briugc 
across the Mis~i\s1pp1 R11cr 
I he McCircgo t and ~ioux City Railroad was 
ineorpomwd 111 I 868 tn J c'tune con,tructtOn aero~., 
nmthct n Iowa and to get the land [.!lal1t By l~o9 Jt 
had hutlt theM mile~ from Calma• to 'lora Spnngs. 
Re named the:: McC1rcgor and Ml\soun l<t\er Ratlway, 
it reached Algona in 1870. the po1ntto whtch the land 
grant applted, hut fHOgrcss was halted hy the Pan1c of 
IR7l r he grant expired in 1875 SJJlCl the railroad hau 
not met the mi leage rcyuuements fht CM&StP 
which had ab!>orbcd the McGregor and M J'>soun, got 
the grant tramfcrrcd. and hy 1878 the segment from 
A lgona to 1-1 ull, through Sheldon, wa'> 111 operation. 
I he ~ccond line acros'> the state was ~tartcd h} the 
Sabula Valley and Dal--ota Railroad. organ11t:d 111 
1870. I he road wa., built with d,~istancc of the 
Western l'n1o11 Railroad (no rclallon to the telegraph 
company). controlled b) the CM&StP wh1ch had 
reached Savanna, llhn 01s opp0~1te ~ahula. T\\cnt) 
mile\ were built 111 Jl:PO and in Jc~s than two year~. 
the rail~ were la1d to Manon. I he Sabula v.as 
purchased b} the CM&StP, enahhng through ~entcc 
I rom Ct.:dar Rapid\ to Mdwaul\ee But the usual 
fJnancJal problems halted v..c<ttward movement lor the 
next decade. When bulld111g re~umed. the 260 mile 
hnc through fama. Perr). and Coon Rapid" to 
Council Bluffs wa., built 1n ont year 
l he rematnmg ltnk in the system in lO\\a v.a~ known 
a~ the RJ\er Road from Clmton through Dubu4ue lO 
the Minnesota border Platt <lm1th "a' a lcadmg 
promoter of the Dubuyue and \lcGrcgor Railroad. 
organ11ed 111 1868. The name \\as changtd to the 
Dubuyue and M•nnesota 111 1869 and to the Chicago. 
Dubuque and M1nne~ota in 18" I Cn!\\~ ~tarted 
Blatr \\a' not on I) \\ell l.n<>\1 n lor h" prnmot10nal and 
managcnal abtht~ but al'o lor namtng to" n' a•ong the hoe' he 
butlt \mung tho><: \\ere \urcha and \l;tr.:u, m Cht'rQI..e,· Count~ 
named for ht' daughter and'''" -\me' 11.1' named tor Oal..c' \me' 
lncnd and backe-r l.ll'lle Pbtnc "a' named tor ht' granddaughter. 
Ogden lor the Ill>! prc,tdcnt,,l th< ( \\\ Rem-en. m Pl~mouth 
Count~ \\a' named lor a lncnd m Stou' C 11~ l c \tar' n the 'arne 
I'<HIIH\ \\a' named dunng. an e'cur,ton part\ "hen the ladte' \\ere 
S" en ,tn opponunll) to name .1 nc11 'cttlemcnt R~ u"ng the ltr'l 
mlltal' ol thetr Chn,tlan name' the rc,ult ""' ··sclmJr or 
1..:1\l.tr,."thc l~ller cho,cn 1'>1 maJ<'rll\ 1 ••tc T '"'n- 11cr~ abo 
named on the 111 o wad> on 11 h11 h Blatr hu1h the htghc't mtle.tge 
Tht·~ art: Rlatr,burg nn the IC tn ll.tmtlton Cc•untl. and l.lbtr,tO\\n 
,,n the<.'\\\ 111 Benton C't•untl T Ol\fh namcJ lw ratlr,•ad 
<lllteta ''· dtrCCH1r'. t:tnpl!l\ ce'. rcl,lii\C' 1lr pcr,on' \\ ht1 d<'llJI<'J 
l.tnd nurnbn 119 ''' the l\.\5 h'tcd b~ ll.trnld \n11 anJ ltnd .. Jot: 
Dth' 10 l'wm I.J.ft-, I<> /wrng/,· \me' C.utcr Pre". io.l"5 Sc, 
a1"' llol10\.tl1. ·· I he '\ orth \\ "'tcrn 10 i<'lla.'' PaltiiiJ'•• ,, .J3 
!Dt·ccmbcr 196~) p 579 .• tnd "llw llltntn> Central In ln11.1 .. 
Paltmp.lt'.•t 41 (J unc 1962l pp ~82·21'\J 
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wnstruct10n north I rom Dubu4ue and an affiliate, 
the Dubuque. Bt:lle"ue and Mississippi Rallwn) built 
~outh. reaching Sabula Junction m I R71. From there. 
u~1ng the tracks of the Cl\'W and other roads. tl 
operated into Clinton (Fig. 2-7). Dubuque sened a~ 
headquarters of the two roads. was the location of the 
repair shops. and later became the operating center of 
the "Dubutjue Di,·iston" of the CM&StP. The Panic 
of I ~73 put the Rtver Road into rece1vership, and the 
roads were combmed tn 1878. The CM&StP took title 
tn 1880 
The North-South Lines 
Ea~t-west construction dtd not dim the cnthusin~m of 
Iowans for railroads to connect major cities to the 
north and south ol the stale. Josiah B. Grinnell 
headed a company in pre-Civil War day~ to initiate 
such a prOJect. but it was dropped beca usc of 
econumic condittons and the war In 1Ro5 the Iowa 
Central was organi;ed with headquarters at 
Oskaloosa, to be built from the termmus of the 1\onh 
Missouri (NM) road on the southern border and 
connect at Cedar Falls wtth the Cedar Falb and 
Minnesota Railroad ( hg. 2-8). Two ol the earl) 
promoters were David Morgan of Ne'' Sharon. ftr\l 
president. and Peter Melandy of Cedar Rapids 
Loca l and regional interests supported the railroad. 
Oska loosa and Mont~zuma had been bypassed by the 
cast-west trunk lines and wanted railroad scrnce 
Others urged construction as a means of compctmg 
with these roads since the line would cross each one 
and hopefully provide additional gateways for traffic. 
But perhaps more important was the !act that the 
road would be an integral part of "the grandest 
Figure 1.-7 
Railroad Construcuon 111 l o\\a Lo IX70 
( Repnnlt:d by pcrm">tOn ol Wtllitam Whllt>htlllrom Th!! L fl\ and Onwn.1 of loha\ Rmlrood<) 
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raillll~l d proi~:ct 11 1 the <•gl'" t~n intl' ll l'giona l rai l1 cwd 
\\hich \\'ould connect St 1 n11i' 1\'lth St. Paul. 11 St. 
1 1Hll' wa' l''pccia ll\ inte ll'\ ted lwcau w o l IO)t!> ol 1 ivc1 
II,! fill' and \tl \1 the Io wa ( l'ntuli ,,, an all\\\Cf to 
ll'Captllllllg \OI11C of thl' bll\llle" . 
\ ltl'l g1.u.img between l\lb1a and (hJ...aloo'>a. between 
( l'd.11 I alh .tnt! 1 olctlo .• 111d 111 the 1 ll'IOII) of ·1 ama 
thl' "g•amfc,t project"""' tc1111 111ated ''hen f1n<1nce' 
hccamc l' \hau .. tcd I he dream ot a IHlltiH.out h line 
\l'emed to b~.: tl oo mt·<.l . but \ ll l'h 11as not to beth~.: 
t'a\l'. lo1 the 111:1in line o f the M111nesota and St. l Otl ls 
( tlt&Stl ) \\a' built th1 ough the m•dd l ~.: of the state. 
I he 1a1llnad tracetl•h ancc,tl\ 111 Iowa to the f· 1tl ora 
Rallmad and Coal Cr1mpall\ loll11l'd altct d•~cO\Cr) 
1'1 coal at L ldora. It "a' 01 g.11111ed 111 I !i66 to butld J(, 
mill'' north to Ati-k) \\herl 11 \\Oultl cnnncct 111th thl 
ma111 hne ol the I C. 1 he eompan) ''il' wJ...en 01cr h) 
thl' lm1,1 R11er Radwa) 111 IX6llto build the 28 mile" 
.. nuth ol ~ 1dora to Cl•nncct 1111h the: m.un l1nc of the 
C. \\\ at ivl ar~hallt0\\11 ln tu1n. tht•lowa R11 er 
bet.tme the Cent ra l Railroad ol lrllla hdore the 
t·ompk twn nf the ~lar,h.tlltown hnc 111 1869. the 
'a me 1car that 1\ltnc,,ed the c.k:llh \\arrant of the 
l1l\\a Central 
I he mute bct\\een \l a~on l111 and \lh1a \\3\ 
compktcd 10 1, ~2 hut for the nl\t 10 years the road 
'"" pl.tgucd 11 nh ftnane1al pr ohkm,. rcorgan•tation' 
anr.l namr.:· change:-. During the 1eorgan1tation ot the 
mtd-18/(h the road emerged a' the Ccntrai iOI\a 
R:1d11a)' tn Hi79 It built the road aero\> the ~ ta te a' 
pan of the lme hnktng St I out-. and St. Paul and \Ia> 
merged 11ith the M&Stl. 111 ICJI2. 11l11ch also 
purcha-.cd the 1-ort Dodge and De' l\ l o111e~ 111 1915 
I ht \\.1 planned to build to Ouum11a and Cedar 
Rap•d' to connect \\llh the hne' 'r.:n1ng the~e Clllt' 
ror th t\ purpo~e. the St L OUI\ .md (cdar Rapid\ 
Railroad 1\a'> organttcd 1n IX65 to C\lcnd the line 
from Coab1ille. \ll...,oun. to Cedar Rap1ds. J P 
f .trk~ ol Dubuque Count) and c.eorgc Gllle~pie, 
\\ apclln Count}. were pnnc1pal backe r-. H. C. Angel 
of Cc:dar Rapid; 1\a~ pn:>ldc:nt, \UCC:ecdcd by H. H. 
I nmble of Bloomfteld B:r Dct.emhc:1 ll\66 the road 
rcachc:d Appanoo!>e Count~. 11hctc the to1~n of 
\1 oullon 11a~ C!>tabh'>hed and b) 1870 the tracJ..., \\ere 
ll1 OttUm\\a , rhe ne\\ hnc \\<I\ lc:<hC:r.l 0) the \ ~I and 
both ro.td' \lcre !>OOn 1n 11n.1nc•al trouble The lo11a 
road \\a\ rc:organill:d a' the \t l Olll\. Ouum\\a and 
Cedar R;~pu.h tn 1875 and the\ I hceamc: the St. 
I ou". Kama' Cit} and \orthern R.lllway 
(~tl KC &:'\) \\ h1ch con ttnucd l<l lca;c: the Iowa road 
11111 the11 •ntc l c~ l '> shillcd to Dt·' Mo•nc), aband<>ning 
lhl· plan to build to Ccda1 R~1 p1d' 
.. 
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At rh1s stage. Jay Gould. the notonous ltnancter, 
entered the picture. He controlled the StLKC&l\' and 
united n with other road~ to lorm the Wabash. St. 
lout~ and Pacific (Wabash) Rallway. 1 ~ Gould wanted 
De~ M omes tn hts sy!>tem and Des Motnes rc:.ponded 
by ~ncorporaung the Des Moines and St. Louis 
Railroad Ill lg81 to huild to Albia, 6!:< miles away. In 
1~82 the ftrst pa~senger train arrived in Des Moines 
from St. Louis. The Des Mo1ne Company was 
headed b} Jam~!!> Clarl-.son. former editor of the Iowa 
State Reg1.1ter and then postma~ter; John S. Runnels. 
\ICC president; Fredenck M. Hubbell. secreta ry: a nd 
Jefferson S. Polk, trca~urer. Both Hubbell and Polk 
were acuve tn promoting narrow-gauge line::. radiattng 
from the city. The railroad, from the time of 
completion, was lca~ed to Gould. The out let from Des 
Motnes wa~ built over a patchwork of shon lines 
connected to the Wabash properties. 
Tht: Wabash tn Des Moines also tncluded the Des 
Moines Unton Railway, a terminal facility~' ith 42 
miles of indu!>trial and terminaltrach. jointly 
administered by it and the C M& StP. The Union was 
incorporated in !864, promoted by Hubbell, Polk and 
Grenville Dodge. lt was part of a s mall "rai lroad 
empire" created by Hubbel l which included the 
narrow-gauge lines from Des Moines to Boone and 
Panora. Hubbel also assisted in building the three-
foot gauge line to Ames and Jewell. late r the Des 
Moinel> branch of the CNW. In 1902 Hubbell 
organized the De~ Moines Terminal Company, 
consisting of 10 miles o l track and operated by the 
Union. Charges for car!> interchanged with the Union 
resulted in a long penod of litigation which was 
decided by the Iowa Supreme Court in 1932. 
Gould wantet.l to get to Omaha for a share or the 
tran~continentaltraffic. The competition of the lines 
built across the state was not conducive to the 
construction of another direct road, so the a lternative 
was to gain control of secondary lines and extend 
them to meet his goals. Before 1869 a road had 
connected St. Louis to Kansas City. later 
incorpor:lled into the Wabash system, but it was not 
until he gained control of the Cou ncil Bluffs and St. 
Louis Railwa~ that the route was cleared to Omaha. 
It had been built from Counci l Bluffs to the Missouri 
border and Gould operated the 143 mile road as the 
·•omaha Di\ ision'' of the Wabash. He controlled the 
UP through heavy investments and was in an 
excellent position to bargain for traffic through the 
advantage of having a road to Ci ties east of Chicago. 
Following the same patterns. Gou ld picked up the 142 
mile Mtssoun, Lowa and Nebraska Rath-\ay, ~ening 
Keokuk, Centen·ille, Corydon. Humeston and Van 
Wert. From Shenandoah, it was onlv 95 mile~ to 
Council Bluffs. and by extending th~ road, he ''l'uld 
have a shorter line into Chicago. But Gould's plans 
were upset by the CB&Q which considered southern 
Iowa as itl> exclusive territor}. When he attempted to 
build the line. he was threatened by the CB&Q with 
possib le comtruction imo Wabash territOr). fhe 
outcome ~as a joint ownership of the Humeston and 
Shenandoah Railroad : completed in 1882. The 
Wabash went Into rcceiver~h1p in 1884, and the 
narrow-gauge lines leased or owned around De:. 
Moinef. were later purchased by the CM&StP. 
Other Railroads 
The Chicago Great WeMern (CGW) Railroad wa~ 
known as "Stickney's Road." He founded, built and 
headed the I ,500-mile railroad in Iowa, Minne~ota, 
Ill inois, Missouri and to a limited extent. in Kansas 
and Nebraska. Acquiring the charter of the 
Minnesota and North Western (M& W), he butll 
from St. Paul to Manly Junction in Worth Count) 111 
1885. In 1886 a ~tern was built (rom Mayfield, 
Minnesota to Dubuque and con&truction continued 
across lllinoi:. to Chicago. To avoid possible 
confusion with the name M&NW, the Chicago, 
St. Paul and Kansas City (CStP&KC) was 
incorporated in lowa in 1886, and purcha~e<.l the 
Wisconsin, Iowa and Nebrasl-.a Railway which had 
built from Waterloo to De~ Moine~ with a branch 
from Cedar Falb Junction to Cedar Fal l ~. The 
CSt P&KC purchased al l of the properties of the 
M&NW in 1887. 
The Stickney road then moved toward Kan:,a~ Ci1y. 
closed the gap between Waterloo and Oelwein in 
1887, and built from Des Momes to St. Joseph. 
Missouri. by the end of 1888. Through leases and 
trackage righb over other roads. it ran mto Kansa~ 
City. thus serving all of the cities in its name. Over 
half of the mileage was in lowa. Its history can be 
traced to the Iowa Pacific in 1870 whtch had graded 
11 Ja) Gould, together w11h .lim 1-isk and D:~md Dn:' \1 f,,ught 
Commodore Vanderbilt tn the Enc-t\cw York Central Wur 10 the 
late I 86th .. H~ bought tnto the UP Juring the Pantc of 1873 anti b~ 
lt\74 wo, mad~ a d1rcctor and \lrtually controlled the ra1troad 
Stewart H Holbrook. Thl! Age o) the Moguls. 1'\e" York 
Doubleday & Co. 195-1, pfl 30-43. <J7-100 
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I rom T·aycttc Junclion 111 l·avcuc Coun ty we't 
through Sumner. Wa\crly and !Iampton to Belmond 
111 \Vnght County. /\nnthe1 ~cct 1 on went I rom 
Belmond to rort Dodge. I racb were laid from 
Sumne1 to I Iampton in the late 1880~. 1\ line had 
been buill trom Ma~o n City to I ort Dodge by the 
railroad of the ~ame name, con t1 ol led by St1ckney. 111 
18!\6. Building the I :U miJc:, lrom Fort Dodge to 
Cl)Uncd Blufb \la S completed 111 1901, including a 
lmdge OH'I the Des t\1oinc~ RiH~r at f-ort Dod ge. l he 
2.58g-root \tructure w;h con~ldcred to be the :.ccond 
largc~t bridge in Iowa . I rom Councrl Bluff~ the cc;w 
had trat:kagc right~ 1nto Omaha I o complete the 
''Maple Leaf" ~ystcm. the llampt on-Ciarion gap wa\ 
closed in 1902 and the Wavcrly-Oelwetn ~egmenttn 
1904. /\t the tu1 n of the century the repa1r -.hops, 
later ~upc 1 Vlscd by Walter P Chrysler. were moved 
from South Park, Minne~ota to Oelwein, which wa'> 
to be the key ~tratcgic locat1on on the '>ystem When 
the CStP&KC became tnsnlvent, it wa'> reorgant7cd tn 
1!\()2 a~ the CC,W (r:ig. 2-9). 
hgtll~ 2-9 
Routt ol tht• Chtt·ago. Grtttl \\ t•,t.:rn 
(Courtesy· State Hi;writ·al Sth:t~l\ ,,,- I O\\~) 
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Although Sioux City tn the 1880s was ~\cll supplied 
~lth ratlroads that ran tn all dtrecttons, commerctal 
tnterests and meat packers wanted an tndependent 
railroad built to the north to connect wtth the 
transcontinental hnes sening the Pacific Northwest. 
Such a line, it was envisioned, would allow a dtrect 
toutc to Duluth for export. bjpa~stng Chicago, and 
would provtde for expanded shtpments of grain and 
ll\cstock This was the incentive for organt7ing the 
Sioux Ctt} and Northern (SC&N) in l8l:P. projected 
east to Duluth and north to Minot. North Dakota. 
Actually. the most feasible connection for the 96-mile 
ltne was at Garretson, South Dakota, on the Wilmar 
and Stoux Falls (W&SF) Railway. a James Hill road, 
and was opened in 1890. A 30-year contract was 
stgned with the W&SF road, an arrangemem which 
proved profitable for both railroads. But the 
prosperity was interrupted by the Panic of 1893 which 
depres~cd the economic structure of the city. When 
the SC&N went bankrupt, 1t was Integrated into the 
W&SF, purcha~ed by the Great Northern (GN) in 
1907. The Stoux Ctty line became the southernmost 
leg of the GN ~ystem. 
When President Lincoln stgned the Pacific Railroad 
Art of 1862, the eastern terminu~ was not clearly 
spe<:tfied, other than the road was to be built 
westward from the Mis~oun River. After consultatton 
~ith Gren\'llle Dodge and other~. Executive Order~ 
were i!>sued in 1863 and 1864 which cstabli5hed the 
eastern terminu!> at the "western boundary of the state 
of lowa, east of and opposite to the east line of 
section 10, in township IS north, of range 13, east of 
the :.txth principal meridian in the territory of 
'Jebra~ka . " 1 ~ The Missouri River was bridged as a 
single structure in 1869, rebuilt for double track in 
1887 and later in 1916. It wa~ the first to cross the 
Mi~:.oun and the only one between Council Bluffs 
and Omaha . The UP. with only 2.08 miles of track 
acro~s the bridge, is the ~hortcst railroad line into 
Iowa. The major trackage of 84 mile~ in the area 
constst:-. of spurs and yard tracks in the termtnal at 
Council Bluffs. covering 725 acres. It became a vital 
exchange point for eastern and western 
transcontinental trains. Only tn pas~enger service 
(before termination) did Omaha supercede Council 
Bluff~ a~ a major terminal. 
The Santa Fe (AT&SF) concluded that its interests 
dtctated the control of an independent ltne from 
Kansas City tnto Chicago. The extenston of the lines 
!rom Chicago beyond the Missouri Rtver could bnng 
new competition to thetr 6,500 mile system from 
Kan5as City to the we-~\ Coast and JCOpardt7C lurther 
growth. There were three posstbilities to gain entrance 
into Chicago. One was to buy the Chtcago and Alton. 
or the financially ailing Chicago and St. Louis, or to 
build it5 own line It chose the ~econd alternative-
use 100 miles of the Chicago and St. Louis and butld 
the remainder. 1f a ruler were latd on a mar tracing 
the route from Kansas Cit) to Chtcago. tt \\Ould cut 
across the southeast corner of Iowa, and '~hile the 
railroad was not constructed "a~> the cro~ Jlies." there 
was lillie deviation from the rulcr's straight line. 
Origina lly, the AT&SF considered Keokuk for the 
ri\er crossing,but when citi7en:. o! Fort Mad tso n 
learned of the proposal, they agreed to a grant of XO 
acres of land for construction and to pay one-fourth 
of the expense of the nght-of-way through Lee 
Count}. These inducement!> and other factors were 
sufficient to change the route I rom Keokuk to Fort 
Madison. The Chicago, Santa Fe and California 
Rai lroad was incorporated in Illinois in ltl86. wtth a 
separa te charter tn Iowa and Missouri ror 
construct ton. The enttrc line from Kan~as City to 
Chicago, including the Mi:.~i~sippi River and Toll 
Bndge, wa~ completed in 1887, although ~crvicc wa~ 
not begun until the followtng year. The bridge was 
de~igned for both railroad and highway traffic. and at 
the time it was built, tts 525-f'oot draw l.pan near the 
Iowa shore wa~ considered the longest in the world. 
The Bndge Company and railroad were absorbed into 
the AT&SF system tn 1900. 
Although the railroad had only 19 miles of tract.. tn 
Iowa, it has had an tmponant place in the state'~> 
railroad history. Fort Mad1son wa~ the lllinOJ ~ 
Divisio n headquarters between 1901 and 1903 and 
again from 1956 to at least 1965. Shopton, two mile' 
we!>t. was the site of ~hop facilities, an employee 
hospital. blacksmith shop and roundhouse. The shop'> 
and hospital were closed tn 1951, and the hospital 
building together with five acres of land ~ere g1ven to 
Fort Madison to be administered b) a tru~t fund. 
Shopton remained as a yard facility. 
11. Frank p Donovan. "The Un1on Pac.1fic 1n Iowa ." PalllllfHe:.t46 
(April 1965): pp. 191-194 
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l1gurc ~-10 
lln1a\ Stl"<lnl Ratlllil\' 111 1900 
tRcpnntcd h) pcrm1"tnn ul \\'tlll.lm '\ \\ hJtdlllllrom Thr (fl' and Do11m of lo11a\ Ral/rnod' J 
Narrow Gauge Railroads 
The narro'' gauge mO\ement began tn Colorado in 
1~70 when the Demer and Rto Grande Railroad \\as 
organ11ed to build through the mountatn~ south and 
\\est of Demer tnto the R10 Grande \aile). Dunng 
the next decade, ratlroads v.tth track. \1 tdth of three to 
three feet. ~IX tnche~. ~prang up oYer the nallon. and 
b) 1S80, there wen: atlca~t 154 of these roads 10 
operation fhe moYement reached tb pcah. 111 the 
carl) 1880' The pnnc1pal rea~ons tor thil> t)pc ot 
con~tructlon \\ere econom) 1n bulldtng and 
maintenance and abo the cqutpmcnt \\<h le~s 
expenst\e than th<H u~ed on standard gauge roads. On 
le\elterram \Hthout bndging, latd \\Hh 25-35 pound 
ratl. the roads could be built for as lntle as S5,000 per 
mile, exclusive of nght-of-wa), a~ compared w tth 
about $25,000 for standard \\tdth railroad~. 
fhctr greatel>t dt~ad1antage \Ia~ the Interchange ot 
traffic 11 nhout reloadtng and the IO\Ier \ olume hauled 
11 hen contrasted to standard gauge road~. The le,·el ot 
11.1ges patd wa~ the ,arne on both t)pe~ and the 
narrO\\ gauge patd, tf not lull), the ta'l.e~ per mile 
These and other factors graduall) led to comerswn ot 
narro11 gauge to standard gauge. but ncar!) e\ cr) 
major railroad system ortgtnall) mcluded narrO\\ 
gauge l ine~. '\arrO\\ gaugl' line~ are \hCI\\ n beiO\\ \\llh 
names, dates ol organtzalion. mileage and tinal 
dt;po:-.itton 
Farmers L nion Railroad. 1~"'5 Ltscomb 
through Conrad Grme (Conrad) w Beaman. 12 
mile-.. 1\ bandoned 
2. Crooh.cd Cred Ratlwa) and Coal Compan). 
l!i76. Judd to Lehigh on the Des f'.lomes Ri\et. 
e tg ht miles. Ft Dodge. Dl'S tv1mne:. & Southern. 
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3. Waukon and Miss1ssippi Railroad Company, 
1877 Waukon to the Mississippi River, 23 
mlles. Milwaukee. 
4. Iowa Eastern Railroad Company, Elkader to 
Beulah, 19 miles. Milwaukee. 
5. Cedar Rapids and Marion Street Railway, five 
miles. Street Railway Company of Cedar 
Rapids. 
6. Fort Madison and orthwestern Narrow Gauge 
Railway Company, 1879, 12 miles. Reorgan ized 
into the Fort Madison and 1orthwestern 
Railroad Company which extended the line to 
Birmingham and McKee in 1883. 33 miles. 
Burlington. 
7. Chicago. Bellevue and Western Railroad 
Company, 1880. Bellevue to Cascade, 36 miles. 
Milwaukee. 
8. Iowa and Minnesota Railroad Company, 1874. 
Des Moines to Ames and Calanan (near Jewell), 
57 miles. Chicago & Northwestern. 
9. Des Moines, Adel and Western, J 878. Waukee 
to Adel, seven miles. St. Louis, Des Moines and 
Northern completed the line from Waukee to 
Des Moines in 1881. Wabash. 
10. Wabash , St. Louis and Pacific Railroad, 1880. 
A del to Jefferson and Fonda. 114 miles. Clive to 
Boone, 1882, 35 miles. Milwaukee . 
1 I. Des Moines. Osceola and Southern, 1880. Osceo-
la to Des Moines. Osceola through Leon to 
Cainsville. Missouri. Il l miles. Burlington . 
12. Burlington and orthwestem Rai lroad. 1875. 
Washington to Burl ington, 38 miles. Burlington . 
13. Burlington and Western Railroad, 1881 . 
Winfie ld to Os kaloosa. 7 1 miles. Burlington 
(Fig. 2-1 1)17 
Branch Lines 
Intense competition existed among communities for 
service along the trans- Iowa routes. Satisfaction was 
achieved when the main line was routed through 
them. Others who had been by-rassed could either 
build their own independently chartered and often 
locally financed roads to connect with major routes. 
request the main line to build them, or cease to ex1st. 
In most instance~ . the railroads were sought through 
"feeders" or "branches," lured by monetary or 
physical rewards. Hofsommer lists approximately 40 
railroads, including the five major east-west llnes. 
Narrow gauge line. 10 mile~ t':orth of Arne' tn 1879 
(Counc:;y. S1a1e Htslorical Socie t) of lo\\a) 
11 Ben H ur Wilson, " lo\\a and lhc Narrow Gauge." Paltmpsest /J 
(Apn11932); pp. 141-153 
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\\htch \\'en: budtm l owa. 1 ~ M:tny ol tlu.:se we11.: 
probabl) 1-..n own :1s "branch lines" \\hich the ma1ol' 
radrnatls nperatc<l ami late• conso lida ted into th t: ll 
.. ystcms Other-. \\CIT the .. shnll lines" hutltto connect 
IlL'\\ -.cuknwnt~ . l lntil \Vorld \\'a1 I.\\ ith fe\'< 
t'\Ct' fll ton-., thc~e rda(ln:l\ ' hntl l1ncs we re con,idercd 
a s~)UJCC o( strength lor a ll ) rail1 oad I h~:) made 
eas1e 1 and shorter lhL' haul b) hnrst: and wagon lo the 
llH\11\ and g tanl dna10rs. and ge n~:ra ll y, 1he railroad 
that blankett:d tl\ tcrn tory go t mo'it ol the traflic. 'J he 
11WJOI railroad\ owned most of the branches. often 
!-.pun ofl as laterab north and \OU ih of the mam 
ua cks. Lxpan,wn ol branch line con'itructton 
unckrsco re~ 1he inLrc<tst: in ratlroad mdc.agc between 
IH70 :.~nd IXXO Hv the laltcJ yca1, 4,1o6 mite ... had 
been built. up from rhe 6S5 at the clo~L of the IX50' 
and the 2.6!0 mde\ hull\ bv IX70 
. MAP. 0~0WING·LOCATION. 
OfTHI:. NAJt~Ot../. UAU0t.. I(AIU~.OA()) Of 
r---- IOWA .......... 
C.AIN.SVII.L..L (nQ) 
l1gur~ 2-11 
I( nunc'' Sial~ Ht,hHI~.il s,,<.ll'l\ nl hl\\il) 
I OonJid L Hol~nmmer. Rat/road n,.,·,·/opmc·n.· Ill / {)h Q, 
(m•mco~:raphl Cedar !'alb l<l(>5 rh.: .IUlhor ,,,unted Jim•'" t-0 r.lll-
rnad' buil t l1r partlall) bu1ll. mdudmg m.11n hne,, ,hor: <H hr.meh 
h11c' and IBlcrurban~ 
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Evolution of the Passenger Train 
··Traveling on the cars" was an ad\enture not alway~ 
pleasant tn the early day~'' hen passenger tratns. 
labclt:d b\ Henl) a:, ··House' on Wheels," were 
nothing more than renovated stagccoachc:, mounted 
on Jlangcd \\heels. These \\ere soon replaced by 
\chich::. \\tth an appearance ol boxcars with \\'tndow\ 
lhronc t.Je,cnbes the ltrst pas~cnger Lratn in Iowa as 
"'cnn)>J)o!Lng of t\\O coaches and l1vc nat cars decked 
with chatr~ and settees. protected by a temporary 
rail mg. " 19 The hard} p1onecrs sat on two-passenger 
wotH.lt:n benches tn cars hot and dirty tn summer and 
cold and drafty in winter. lighting wa~ pro,ided first 
b) cand le~ and then oil lamps. heat. by SLO\es. '' I11C.:h 
v .. ere a dangerous hatard at an) time but parLJcularl) 
when ''reeks occurred. 
I he earltest signiftcant tmprovemcnt was the 
imcntion nf an axle mmtng with the wheel. rather 
than the wheel rcvoh 1ng around the axle. The wheeb 
were then combmcd into four-\\ heel trucks. Cars were 
linked together b) three feel of chain. The engineer in 
charge or the train stgnaled the s tart of a trip by a 
bla!>t on the locomottvc '' h1slle. and passengers 
braced them~ehcs agatnst the shock~ as the slad. m 
the chains was taken up Gradually. passenger cars 
hecame larger and more comfortable. and by 1887, 
tr~nelers were enJO}tng ~team heat clectncit, and 
plumhtng. The a1r bral-.e replaced the hand brake, and 
the ltnk and ptn coupler which replaced the 
connectmg chams, ga\e wa) tu a more ~afe and 
Jependable automattc coupler In the same year, open 
plat(orms between car~ were cnclmed, and the rir!>t 
ull-,·estibule train wa:-. placed in service on the 
Penns)lvania Railro<td 
Introduction of Pullman Cars 
Jn the tarly 1!! 50s, George M Pullman c..ould not 
~Jeep on th~.: hard. ~pringless bunk of a "slcepmg car ... 
The wmd whistled through cracb in the w1ndow, 
candle~ flickered and the coar!>c woolen blanket 
offered little comfort. Determined "to do ~nmcthing 
about thts deplorablt: condttton," 111 IS57. he 
converted a coach on the Chicago and Alton Railroad 
1nto a sleeping car'' nh berths and beJd111g but 
without sheets. becau:.e male pas~cngers rcl u~ed to 
take olf their boot~ . The second experiment. the 
Pioneer, huilt in IRM. became the car that made the 
Pullman name famous. especially when 11 was u~ed on 
the last leg of Prcs1dent Lmcoln'~ funeral train :n 
Pullman's anginal contnbution wth the upper berth 
which co uld be closed during da)timc Dining and 
In IXt'IO. th" cnach wa5 th~ last 1\ord tn tru1el comfort Enclost:d \e;ubufc:, and olltct ttnpnwcmcnr- \\Cil unheard ol. 
(('oune;.y i\rncrrcan As;octatH>n <>I Ratlroad'l 
" Mi ldred Throne. "hma \ Streamliner,," PaltmfHerr J! Lfunt: 
1951) fl 229 
~0 Rnhcrt ~ Hcnr} . nus Fa.,;·maflnK RailrruJtl Brl\irw.>.>, C>.c\\ 'nr~ 
Bobb\-Mcrrt ll C'o. 1'146. p 262 
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hotel c.rr con ... ll u~·tinn tollo\\cd 'hortl~ thcrcaltcr and 
\\l'rl' rn (1pl'r.rllnn h~ the IH7<h 
In I~N-t. ,,~·t·l rcpl;~<.:cd wood rn constructron ol freight 
c.ll, and hl'l\\t'L'Il 190!-. and 1910. the Pullman 
St.rnd,lld Cnmparn heg<ll1 manufacturing all- ... teel 
pa ...... engc·r and 'h:L·prng car.., I he sectroncd ... ll:eprng 
car ... reached the11 peak n t popula11 1 ~ rn the 1920 ... and 
"rllt'Hrkc mt'nHll lL'' I or I he oldt•r gencn\llon of what 
l yon.., calb "the mght-.. of the gn.:en curtain~" and 
dwrttl'LL' ritcd hy RnhL' Il Yo ung a ..... , o il ing 
tcnt'll1L'nb ... l ) on' dL·sertbed thc'c car~ as "ugly, 
uncoml111 t. tbk dor mitMic ... a ... lacking 1n privacy a ... a 
J<lrl lwu ... c. I ach JW''L·nger ... w<rycu Jongrtudina lly in a 
berth cloakcu b~ ,r ..,,,,tytng curt,un of hea'} green 
labnl that m1ght ha\e been bctll.:r u'ed a.., uphobter} 
for tuniturc rn thl' lobhre' ot commercral hotel .... t\t 
tlnt' L'nd nt the car """ thL men\ room one toilet. 
one r'cudo-leathl'r couch and a meager tnad ol 
com mereta I '""h ba\ln ... 111<1Ue4uatcl~ e4urppcd '' rth 
mrrrnr' \tthc nthl'r end \\a' the \\Omen,· room 
,jmtlarl) tlllt'd but lillered "ith ... omeone else\ face 
pO\\Ut:r and hair comhrng ... rathl'r than crgar butt~. " 21 
The 11h"L'I\ atron ma) ... et•m ... ome\\ hat har ... h but "as 
farrl) accurate Durrng. Iiller \ear ... ''ngle occupant 
"roometle, .. :1nd multi-per\on "hedroom, .. replaced 
man~ ot thc 'ectionl'd pullman-.. 
The Influence of Railroads on Iowa 's 
Development 
Through colon11atron cfforts. an actr\ 11~ lillie knO\\n 
anti lc~s ttnder:-.tnotl, railroad~ made significan t 
contributron' toward dl.'\t'lopment of permanent 
commumtle-. '\~rt ,til lanu granted \His used for 
con-.trucllon The excc-., wa-. a\arlable for sale b) 
land departments organited tor thrs purpose. 
Encouraging people to seule ncar the nght-of-way or 
'' rthin terrritorral clarm-. offered the prospect of good 
bu ... ines' rn the lutur~ '\ot onl~ \\ere -.pecral fares 
gl\cn to homesteaders b) the railroad .... but the) aho 
depended upon their ... kilb. talent\ and mdustr) to 
pro\ ide the traffic. 
Population Trends 
Before rarlroad\ lht• 19:?.:?14 lO\\a re\ld..:nt-. rn 1~50 
v.erc pnmarrl~ 'ettled alon!! the Mt-.sts,1ppt Rl\cr and 
its trrbutaric' OCL'pl tor \orne concentration rn 
Pottav.auamrL Count~ and a ... catterrng in 
~outh\\estern countie\ lkl\\een I X50 and 1860. thl· 
populatron rncrc.:a,r.:d h) 251 percent to 674.913 
F-ourteen ~:ountres c.xpl'frcnccd the greatest growth 
durrng the dl!cade hdon: railroad-.. all excep t Grund\. 
Rrnggold and Wl!h\ler 111 the l!a\tern block , but 
\\llhrn 10 20 year' after tnn-.tructron, the greatest 
gro\\lh occu11ed rn 27 tountre-.. fhc lour largest were 
De-. 'vlo1nes. Polk. Woodhtlly and Pouawattamrc. 
'' 11h rnne.r'e' prlllHrrliy 111 the maJor trtic\. Similar 
trend.., wcre nntcd rn the rural populallon grov. th. 
Rura l growth wa-. lc-.-. <.fl:pendent upon the arrival ol 
rarl r oa<b and more \o on the e-.tablrshmcnt and 
growth o r lnWJl\ I he population grew raprdly from 
IX60 to IX70. rl:athrng a total of 1.2 million and 
advancing Iowa fr om 20th to l i th among the ~tatec, 
(Fig.2-12.2 11) Jntheeastand\outhccntral 
'ect rons. rutlro~r cb had little apparent dfect on total 
or rural wtt lemen t, hut thl: weo,t. north central, 
central and -.outhwest \\ere \t.:ttlcd after railroad 
comtruction. I he-.t.: area\ \~rtnc..,...ed the bulldrng of 
railroad-. in ad\ance n/ demand. and ~utlement 
follo\~ed -.lo\\l~ duc to the lack ot lumber. poor 
dr,11nagc ot land, and the lure or Cheaper land Ill 
'\t.:hraska and the Dakotas ·r he major gro\\th in 
rural populatron drd not occur until \Ome ~ear~ alter 
ratlroad.., (hg. :?-14. 2-15). 
\n example of rapid grov.th rna~ b~: -,een durrng the 
decade ot the 1~50-. \\hen thr: D&P v.a' burld111g 
\\l'\t\\ard, Dubu4ue Count) tnpled lis populauon. 
Dela\\Urc Count~ increa,ed 'ixlold. and the 
popui.Jtion of BuchJnan County mult1plted I~ ume .... 
Black Hav.J... (ount\ \\llh 135 rc~rdents rn 1850. had 
lU44 rn IX60 \\ ~b,tcr ( ount~ had no \Cttler' 111 1850 
and 2.4 14 rn IR60 \\'hen 11 \\U\ learned that lo\\a 
Crt) '' ould bl' the \\ e~tern tcrminu' of the 'vi & 'v1. 
proper!\ \alues rncrca,L'd for ,e,eral years. 
t\s sculer., mO\ed we-.t. to\\m \\Crc bullt 8 to 10 miles 
apart. 1 he\ e\lsted a\ market.., for farmer~ and 
competed \\ tth each other rn olferrng ftnancial and 
other ,1s'"tancc lor railroads to build to or through 
them. II b\passed. the merchant\ ~tood to lo~e their 
capti\e marJ..eh. o,ince Iarmer' \\Ould tal-:e thetr grain 
and h\l'stocJ... to the neart.'st railroad termmal and 
"hilc thcrc nmduct bu,lne\s '' ith 'torcs built art~und 
the rarlroad Cl1mpln \\all commented that "it ''a' 
far more rmponant to get a railroad station than 11 
"a' to ha\L' a courthou'~ One rea ... on "h~ J. B. 
Grrnncll tound~d lw, t1n\n on open prairie \\a' 
that he had ad, a nee rnlormatron that the \I& \l 
Railroad \qruld P•''" that porn! and he interc ... tcd in 
budding ,1 'tntllln thcre "2: 
:o Pcrcr I 1011. /o 1/,•1/rntJ Oat C ooch, Pholadclph1J J P lopp~n­
cnll Co. 191>!.. r '~5 
., .J("cph t \\all '""a ·I 81< •'tllt'IIIII<II H1.<1vn 'le\\ ) ,,r~ \\ 
W Nnrron & ('o IIJ7X r IJ I 
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Agriculture and Industry 
Henry Varnam Poor. a railroad analyst. in a s peech 
in 1854. stated: ·'The ptoneer. as he moves forward 
nvcr the pramcs of the West, carries wtth him the 
railwa}. a:. necessary to his ltfe as are the axe and the 
plough. This ratlway keeps pace wtth the frontier of 
settlement so that the crop of the year on a frontier 
farm in the great march of civiliza ti on has only to be 
held to the next: to be se nt whiz.zing to the Eastern 
markets at a speed of 30 m iles to the hour. "23 There 
were 14,805 farm~ in the sta le in 1850 and 6 1, 136 by 
1860. Much of the land was undeveloped, with only 
28 percent of the state's area in farms, valued at $ 12 
per acre. By 1900 land in farms had risen to 96 
percent of the land area. and value per acre had risen 
to $42. William G. Murray observed that "a 
substa ntial part of the farm value increase . .. 
represented farm improvements," but it seems 
reasonable to conclude that the presence of rai lroads 
had an important bearing on the "farm 
improvements. "H Only six counties experienced their 
greatest increase in improved land acreage before 
rai lroads-the remai nin g 93 after ra il road 
construction (Fig. 2-16). In 1850 the state ranked 18th 
tn the nation 111 to tal grain production: by I g6Q it was 
in lOth pos1tion. Corn led the list of grains. followed 
by wheat. oats, buckwheat, barley and rye. Potatoes 
were also an important crop. Hogs were ratsed where 
transportation facilittes were avai lable. Cattle were 
easier to drive and were raised where popu la tions 
were sparse and transportatio n not fully developed. 
Cheap pasture, htgh wool pnces. and easier 
lransportauon made the raising of shee p important in 
the 1 860~ but by the end of the decade it was on the 
decline. 
Farmers quickly took advantage of the railroads once 
they were built. fn a two-week period end ing June II . 
1 ~6 1 , traffic to Chicago originating on the C l&N 
Railway alone included 38,445 bushels of wheat. 350 
barrels of !lour. 940 pounds of pork, 2,286 pounds of 
hides, 3,399 head of hogs and six cars of cattle. 
Freight wa~ increasing so rapidly that special trai ns 
had to be run daily to accommoda te the demand. 
Trading habit:, changed a lmost ove rnight. The 
tVfarshal/ County Times stated that "tide of trade had 
changed from the previous movement of wagons to 
Marengo to the railroad facili ties a t Otto Creek in 
Marshall County."l5 No longer was it necessa ry to 
deliver products long distances to river towns. Dozens 
of markets developed a long railroad properly and 
distances of hau ling were reduced. The Miss issippi 
River town& lost so me of their advantage when the 
bndges were built but gained othen\ t~e a~ railroad 
centers Chicago and the large Eastern ctttes were 
pnmary markets for Iowa products. and England. 
Scolland and Ireland were tmponant fon:ign outlets. 
The banking industry developed almost 
stmu ltaneously with the railroads as a sen tee 
organi7ation which not onl) mvested tn bu t also 
handled finances for equipmenr and com;tructton and 
arranged for sa les of securities. Industry no longer 
had lo concentrate a long the ri>ers and began to 
scatter through out the state. In 1860 the stx leadtng 
manufacturing co unties had production \alucd 
between $500,000 a nd $ 1.5 mtllion. All :.ix were 
served by ~hortline railroads butlt into the in1enor 
and were also associated with river movements. By 
1870, 14 coun tie:. had manu lactunng factlittes with 
va lues between $1 and $3 millton. Agncultural 
processing and !'arm implement firms ranktd rirst, 
followed by lumber. carriages. boots and ~hoes, 
saddles and harnesses. clo thing and blacksmithing.'h 
The growth of the lumber industry was a natural result 
of the demand for homes, farm facilities and industrial 
structures. Iowa's hardwoods were not the most 
suitable for building purposes. so the white pine from 
Minnesota and Wisconsin was cut and noated down 
the Mississtppi to saw mills in the nver towns. 
Railroads hauled the lin1shed lumber to the tntcnor 
and were also customers for buildings and ties. ln 1869 
Clinton had five lumber companies and was constdered 
the leading producer of milled lumber 111 the world, 
boasting 17 millionaires in lumbering and allied 
businesses. By 1870 these firm~ had established lumber 
yards at various points a long the C!':W Railroad Sage 
:' Alfred D Chandler Jr , cd., Tht> Railroad<- The Na11o11'\ 
Firs/ Bwme.<s: Sources and Read•ngs. ;>./ell York. Harcourt Brace 
& World Co .• 1965. p. 22. 
~ ·Wilham G Murray. " Iowa Land Value;," Pahmp.li'l/ 48 
(OCiober /V67): pp. 457-458 
~s Klalle Mae Sm1th, "The Econonur and Social Dl'l'e/opnumt of 
fuwajrom Ui60 10 1870." Ma:,ler~ them, towa ~lute College. 
Amc~. 1942, pp. 62·6:\. 
~· Ccmus uf 1860. 1 nlumc on manufacture;, pp 146- 161. Cm:.m 
of 1870 1 he siX counllcs wer( Mu>caune. Scoll, Des Moine,, 
Dubuque. Lee and L1nn. They were j1110ed later b} Clmlon. Pol~ 
Wapello, Henry. Jacbon, Clayton, F-remont, and Black Hawl.. 
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comnH.'Ilt' that "II'' ~ak to'"' that lot,, 
etlmp.llahk numhct ol 'e"''· roughh the 50 :year~ lrom 
IK'W to 1900. tHl ''ngll· hu"ne'' 111 lo11a\ cconomtc 
h"tnt~ accountt•d lot,, gte.ttet t'oncenttatiOn ol wealth 
th.tn the " '""''PP' Rnc t lumhet bll\tnc'' 111 it' 
he\ da\ '" 
,\ 'Ide !tom"' krttk 'nth, Iowa\ gtealt'\t natura l 
IC\\HI Il'C..' \\';1\ t'O; tl ltt•ll(,, IIIHJctl ) tllg 21 COUI1 t1 C~ 111 the 
SllUth Ct'ntral 'cctton. \\ '11 hout ratl t oath. pt oducuon 
and m<llkcllng II<HIId ha\t' been no n-cxi, tcnl 
thkai<Hha in 1\ laha,J,.a Coun t ~ '"''the fir' t cen ter ol 
C\lemi\C ll(ll'I<J tiOil\, la tt' l tin eloped 111 Poll.. . Ja~ pet. 
1\ l Pill <1C, •\ pp.tllOO\l' ,tnd \\'a} Ill' CO\IIltiCS. '\lc\\ 
c0mmuntltt'' \It'll' organi1ed, the llHl't mtercsling that 
ol Htl'.ton 111 1\ lonroc Count}. c'whltshed tn 1900 by 
the{."'\\\ 11 htd1 h.td tttk to tHCt 30.000 acre' of coal 
lielth l nahk to hire labor at pte\athng wage .... they 
tmponec.J hundn:d' ol hl.td.,, I rom 1\.cntuci-} and 
\lahama w ll<'rk tlw nHill\. In 1li1C }ear the to11n 
g.rt''' to 6.000 pc..·opk. S 500 ol ''hom 11 ere black. 
\\ htk ratlnl<H.h \\crc: onl~ 11ne lacttH tn the locatiOn 
nl tndll\tr) 111 the.. c..ail) )t.tll\, it could ~ell ha"c be~:n 
the mmt tlllpott<tnt 1\ hl\l<H'y ol Iowa tndu\tric\ by 
( hccvcr \how\ th~.: loc..,tltrll1al advantage'> prcnidcd b} 
accc'' to tatlroa<l<.. 
Not were rc..·ucational fHl\\tbihtic~ overlooked for the 
rcnrk I he V.tC(IllOil rotcnttal ol the ~pint Lake 
coun try wa' ptomoted \igorou~ly by several 
1 a ilroath. J he 11111 ta I route w~t~ developed by th~: 
Hl'I·&N tn IXX2, lollowcd by the C M&~tP in lkX3. 
J\<.1\ cr t t ~tng campargn~ were jot ned by other railroad~ 
tha t connec ted Wtth them at vanous cllrc~ fhe 
IK I &N\ effo r t~ were dncctcd toward Sptrtl Lake 
and the fanwu' llotd Oilc<tn' v.hereas the C'vt&StP 
~L t e,~cd the adHtntagc~ ol \i,iting Wc~t OkoboJi and 
th 'l<lltom "' might be expected were near that take. 
I he r,lllro.t<h C\cntualt) terminated pa,sengcr 'en ices 
and d"mantlcd thl'tr track,. I he area. however. 
continued to pro,per \\tth mo-.t 't~ltors ol the 
auto atr age prohahl: una\\arc o l the role ol the 
railroad' 111 the dc\clopmcnt ol the lo\\a Great Lake~ 
Region. 
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Railroads and the legislature 
Railroad ctrcumstancel. and condi tions tn the Eastern 
<~tatel. were constderably dtfferent than those faced by 
Wc~tern lcgt~latures . Eastern states had been founded 
and developed wJthout railroads. which were 
Introduced into an economic and social structure well 
ad\ anced and capable ol handltng new problems as 
the~ arose. Railroad construction in the West largely 
preceded c.:conomtc development and was in part 
respons tblc for tl. There had been so me lcgislati\e 
experiments co ncerning canals, roads a nd rivers, but 
generally, railroad l egi~lation was first di~cusscd by 
V.'estcrn states. 
By the early 1870s. ra ilroad~ had co n~idera bly altered 
the economic structure of Iowa. Se rvice had been 
e!.tabli:.hed in all the major cittes by one or more 
roads. Busines~men found new opportuni ties and ne\\ 
t·ompetnion. One area after a nother emerged from 
~ub~istence farming. produced a su rplus to be so ld 
outside the home marJ...ets. developed industries and 
hoped to achieve economic prosperity. Popu lations 
had increased dramatically. and virtua lly every person 
was affected in one way or a nother by rail road 
progress. Initial ly. state suppo rt and as~>istance was 
practically unanimous. Railroads received the power 
of eminent domain: right-of-way privileges: were 
allowed to finance through bonding, mortgages or 
special clas~es of stod.s: cou ld make con nectiom 
within and outside the state with other railroads: 
recetvcd permission to bu tld bridges: and acquired 
generou~ grants of land. But the rapid ex pansion of 
railroads and their growing inlluencc raised many 
questions. and the people tu rned to their govern ment 
lor answers. Government was essential ly the 
legislature, dominating the politica l sce ne not only 
from their constitutional powers but a lso because 
go\ernor~ were reluctant or unable to exe rcise their 
powers. 
The newly formed Republican Par1.y co ntrolled the 
legislature during the era of railroad co nstruction , 
sta rt ing with the elect ion of Governor James W. 
Grimes. and solidified its p osi tion in the national 
elections of 1856. Among the is:,ues end orsed, one 
emphasized support of the promoter~ and builders of 
railroad~-a wise political move at that time. Sparks 
refer~ to Iowa as "a perfect illustration of the specia l 
place railroad builders and promoters usually 
achieved in frontier commu ni ties."lS Democrats and 
Whigs had long recognized the attitudes of the people 
toward encouragement for railroads, but the 
opposi t1 on o[ thei r nationa l leadership to the northern 
railroads gave the Republican~ the opportunity to 
champion railroad progress. Tbe Republican 
successes of the late 1850s seemed to come partly 
from their exp loitat iOn of railroad enthustasm. 
Twu of the early problems faced by the legislature 
related to land grants <1nd railroad taxe~. A corollary 
was that of rates, rate control and ratlroad liability. 
On these questions there were connicting opinions 
bet ween the eastern and western sections of the state. 
si nce the pattern of building had resulted in an 
uneven development between the two areas. The 
settled eastern counties had urged the ~Late to brtng 
the ra ilroads to Iowa, to a id in thei r further 
development and led the movement for action on 
rai lroad matters. Geographic ra ther than political or 
eco nomic factors were the predom inant inlluences in 
setLiing the co ntroversies between the older and newer 
set tled sections. Compromise \\aS nece~~ary and 
formed the begi nning of a legal framework with1n 
which the people and ra il road~ could live and 
prosper. 
Title to the land grants was given the state~. and 
decisions had to be made a~ to how the maximum 
re~ults could be obtained from the railroads 50 
favo red. These decisions. in turn. were complicated b~ 
disagret:ments relative to the re~ponsibilities of the 
state. Could the legislature hold the railroad~ to strict 
compliance for maximum construction. or shou ld 
they accep t substantial compliance to encourage 
construction? Should the railroads be forced to ~ettk 
connicting claims of land holders'? Could routes be 
cont rolled and roads forced to build on the lands 
granted? Then there was the question of taxation -
how to balance the ea~tern demand for "fair share" 
payments agai nst the western desire to encourage 
bui lding. What basis would be used for tax 
assessment-income or property? Who v. ould make 
the assc~sment, the state or local communi tie~? 
Concurrent were questions of railroad liabi lity for 
livestock injured or killed along the right-of-way and 
for the safety of empl oyees, persons and property. 
Rate control became a dominant and violent issue as 
a result of discri minatory practices. The response of 
the state to the:,e questions involved different 
~~ D:l\ld S . Sparks. •· Jowa Repubhcam and the Railrt•ads:· lowu 
Jouma/5) (Ju ly 1955): p. 275. 
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all tttl<ll.'~ . in tnesls and co ncern~ On~: n:nll'ted on I he 
scctlllnal n'nlliets , anothc1 ntt the po~i t ion of thl' 
!lll\'t•rnors. man) ol whom were~) mp;tlhctie In the 
ntdrnads A thnd ''a~ the tnlltll:nce ol n11 11 t1ad 
ll1hP\tsb l11l tht• kgtslature and l111,tll) thue were the 
C'lHlllS \\ htd1 fornw(att•d the lega l SliliCtll ll' of' 
tatlroad operatiOns h) rt'\ ll'\\ mg kg1s latron and 
mitiallng support or const t.tttll s. 
ln the ~.:ars lnlkn\lng the ongt~IUI.tcl, Congrt·ss 
1ncr.:ased land granb to lo\\a sn.:ral timt•s 1 hese 
had Jilll'l'elll condlliOns than thO~C of J11'l'VIOth years 
111 that they ... pecrhcd that 10 mtlcs rnstead ol 20 
\\l1Uitl [lethe un1t ot constructron lor certificatiOn. 
and required that onl) 20 nulcs he built ttnnually lor 
10 yt•ars. /\Iter 10 Years, the unclatmcd land would 
rc\ert to thl' stall'." hrch then had liw years to 
com tnee another radrt1:1d tn complete the line. 
Rabtllll ohscncd that "one mmt e\t·ntually eonl'iudc 
that the state: earned the max1mum rcsulb I rom the 
land grant:. \!though tht· companlt's recet\ed all the 
keWil) needed 111 ditlicultcircumstances, the) bad to 
build as rc:qu~n:d. l he st:Hc gamed \\CII-butlt, bus) 
and pro~pcn~u~ railroad~. no 'treak' ol ruq acro..,s the 
prarrre' re,ultcd from the land grants l he '>lUll' 
go\crnmcnt dcscncs no small credit lor the 
management of the grants .. ~, 
lhe "irnth General ·\s..embl) in ll\62 1mpmed a tax 
llll rarlrnads of "one pcrcentum on gross receipts." 
\\ hilc real and pcr..,onal propcrt) \\ere to be taxed 
lucall) . One-half wa., 10 he apportioned among 
counu._·, thrL1ugh wh1ch tht: road" ran. 111 proportion 
to the mtlc, of main track in each count~ In 186X, the 
'>)'tern "as rc.:\lst:d to en a hie townships. Incorporated 
tm\ns and ctttes to a1d construction bj le\}tng a tax. 
collected by the ~tate trett~urer not 10 exceed five 
percent of rhe a!>~es.,ed ,·alut of propert) when 
-ancttoncd by popular \Ott' The amount had to be 
e:-:pended in the to\~nsh•r or one contiguous to 11 
alter an equal amount \\a~ matched b) the ra!lroads. 
The roads had to report not onl) thetr gross receipt\ 
but abo the mileage 111 each county. and the one 
percent ut gro..,.., recetpb \\a<, retained Aga1n, 111 IX79, 
the '>)~tem was changed to one percent of recetpts ol 
S3,000 per mtlc, t\\o percent on recetpts or S3.000 to 
$6.000 pa mtle, and three perct'nt on recerpts O\cr 
Sn.OOO Instead of one-half the ne\\ I<J\\ prondcd tha t 
four-fifths of the tax should be apportroned among 
the cnunues. Taxation of real and per!>unal propcrt) 
Y.as left to local authorittc~ 
Geograph) agarn determ1nt.>d po'olttons pro and con 
on these tax mcao;un•o, I h<: itght to t:l.x aml rcgulnt<.: 
lrcigh t n1tcs Junher Illustrate\ the conllict between 
Eastern hu~tne~~t·~ and Jnter1or 1t1ral commun1tie., 
I he IJ\'Ct towm vigorously ~upportcd hill'> to regulate 
rate~ and Jllst as vtgorou\l)' onpo~ed re'visron ol the 
ta x .,ystem. Under ex1~ting laws. tov.nc; tm the raver 
with brgL concl.ntr<ltion., of railroad nront.:rty could 
tax through local d'>'>cssmcnts Opponent~ lavortng 
t:r)( rcvi~ion ~ought to convtncL rural area~ that by 
ha' 111g the '>ta te control the <t'>sc~smt.:nt . the tax 
bu1den.., would he cqwt111ed . htrmcr~. they charged. 
were paytng the heavy taxes lcVtt.:d by cities through 
higher lrctght r<tlcs 
l nder a bill pas'>ed by the 14th General "''cmbl} 111 
IX72. the C cnsuo, Board. consrsung ol the <Jmernor 
'itatc I rcasurcr . .;;tate Auditor and Sccrctar) of Stale 
would assess railroad property r xcmpted were lot!>. 
land~ and other real e'>tatc not used 111 opcratton'>. 
I he hoard required reports on th~ number ot mile~ 
operated. amount of property 111 each count), 
number~ of rolling ... wck and gro"' earning~ 111 the 
~tate l he data would he the ba ... e lor asses\ment and 
prorating per mile of track I axe~ \\ould then be 
collected from the railroads on the number of mtle~ 
\\ tthtn the count}. 
CnllCt'>m of the nc\\ Ia\\ \\as not long 1n comtng and 
ct'ntcrcd on the lo\\ lc\el o! taxes\\ hrch r~sulted 
Both (Jovernor :'.1ernll. m hb la ... t mt·~,age to the 
lcgtslature. and Go\ernor Carpenter. in h" inaugural 
addrcs~. agret'd that the railroads 'hould pa~ h1gher 
taxe~ but dr ... agrccd on the proper method of 
a\se::.sment Carpenter :-tated that the rarlroad!> .,hould 
not be as~es~ed on the ~arne ba,ts a' prl\ate propen~ . 
\\ htle the ">tate Conslltution called for equal 
taxauon he argued that tf railroad~ \lt:re equal!) 
as~e~'t'd. a fe\1 tO\\ n ... hip~ rn c;-ach count) \\ ould 
recei\l' all local taxe~. andale\\ town' 111 the ,tate. all 
ta.\e.., on rolhng ~tock and other propt'rt) . He furtht:r 
pOinted out that the "\alue ol a ratlrl1ad \\a~ not tn 1ts 
right-oi-l\ a). embankment~. ma,onr~. bndge, lie~. 
iron and machtnery. locomoli\Cs. car~. buildtng::.. etc. 
but in the t.:.,,ential tr;~nchbc \\htch \\a-. ba,ed upon 
dt\'tdcnds.'' and tt was "\cr~ nearl~ •mpracllcal" ltl use 
the same a'!.cssmcnt lor railroad' a'> tor other 
• l con~rd F Rabt''"· "lbtlro.td' and th~ Cimernment ,,f h"'·'· 
l~'ifJ. IR 7'." Ph[) da.>., t'nl\~r>ll~ ,,1 to\\,l, ll1t>O. p ~.J<l 
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propert). Merrill had stated that a great d1spant) 
ex1sted between the taxes pa1d by railroads and those 
b) the people. with the latter paymg f1ve times more. 
De~p1te critic1sm that Carpenter's position wa:. 1n 
oppos1t1on to the Republican Party's platform which 
called for equal taxation and taxes based upon 
income, he s1gned the 1872 bill wnhout comment. and 
a new basis was established for railroad taxation. 
The legislation in 1868 which granted additional lands 
incorporated the following clause: "Prov ided said 
railroad company. accepting the provisions of the act 
shall at all times be subject to such rules, regulations 
and rates oJ tariff for the transportation of freigh t and 
passengers as may from time to lime be enacted and 
provided for by the Genera l A~scmb ly of the State of 
Iowa, and further subject to the conditions. 
limitations, restrictions and provisions contained in 
the Act, and the Act of Congress granting such lands 
to the State of lowa."'o Actually. such reservatiom 
were in every bill distributing or redistributing such 
lands. Strictly interpreted. the railroad's acceptance of 
land grants could have the effect of estab lish ing the 
principle of regulation through contract between the 
company and the stale. The question, therefore, was 
whether or not the railroads wou ld lose protection 
against regulation under provisions of the decision in 
the Dartmouth College case in 18 19, which stated that 
charters were contracts between the state and 
corporation and could not be amended without 
consent of both partics.J1 H owcver. the ra ilroads 
apparently viewed the immediate value of the lands to 
be much greater than any disadvantages that might 
occur from possible future regulation. 
Other legisla1ion required that each company report 
under oath to the legislature the amount expended in 
construction, equipment, depots and other buildings, 
the length of ro~td. average width of grade and 
number of tics laid per mile. In Sep tember of each 
year. they were to rost passenger fares and freigh t 
rates at their stations. Proper safeguards were to be 
provided for cattle crossing from fenced lands when 
the railroad passed through such properties. and safe 
crossings were mandatory at road and highway 
intersections. If a railroad fai led to fence both sides 
against livestock running at large, they were liable to 
the owners for injury or death. To recover damages. 
the owners needed only to prove the injury or death, 
and if the railroad refused or neglected to pay with in 
JO days, it became liable for double the val ue of the 
property destroyed. Equally, the railroads were 
responsible for damages sustained by any person or 
employee, 
lnJury and death among employee~ wa~ a matter of 
deep concern. Men switchtng or coupling cars by the 
link and pin technique often lost fingers. arm!> or thc1r 
l i ve~. crushed between cars or while twisting the hand 
brakes. George Westinghouse had patented the air 
brake in 1869, and Eli Hamilton Janney. the 
automatic coupler in 1868. but the railroads were 
slow to adopt the devices. Lorenzo Coffin. a chaplain 
during the war, who operated the Willow Eye Farm 
near Fo rt Dodge, allempted through the press to 
persuade the rail roads to stop "the needless slaughter 
of workmen" which in 188 1 numbered 30,000 
emp loyee!> ki lled or maimed in coup ling or hand 
brake accidents. His was a lonely crusade, writ1ng 
thousands of letters to groups for assistance in his 
campaign and visillng convention:. of rallroad 
officials and equ ipment manu lacturcrs where he 
accused the roads of murder. The Master Car 
Builders finally tested the devices in the late 1880s 
Coffin, at the age of 60. was one of the first Iowa 
railroad commissioners and drafted the first safety 
appliance law written, requiring all train!. operating in 
the state to be equipped with automatic COl.lplers and 
air brakes. The railroads promptly di~regarded the 
law. However, his efforts prevailed through a 
congressional act signed by President Harrison in 
1893. 
Growing Anti -Railroad Sentiment 
It seemed inevitab le that the rai lroads would be 
regulated as time passed. Through the period from 
1850 to 1870, the public assumed that building 
numerous railroads would assure competition to 
guarantee fair and equal treatment and reasonable 
rates. Therefore. attention was centered primarily 
upon their construction rather than on any form of 
regulation. but by the early 1870s, the evi ls of 
unregulated compet ition began to appear. The belief 
that a state could control its corporations antedated 
Iowa\ ~tatchood . The principle was incorporated into 
the Constitutions of 1844 and 1846 and. although 
modified to satisfy Whig principles. retained the 
'" BenJarn1n Gue, H~orlory of iowa. Vol. Ill . New York Century 
His10ry Co., 1903, p 25. 
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theory ol :,tate ~up1emacv ove1 corp(HatiCl ns 1h ~1t the 
stale had creatl·d. A spccil1c ~tatcmcnt 10 th is e llcct 
wa• contained in the Cons titution of IX57 and 1n the 
Ar11cles nl Incorporation . P• oponcnts ol •egulat •nn, 
thcn:forc. had a bas'' for their arguml·n t:. when 
economic condi ti on' in the po~t -C iv i l War year\ 
brought grOw ing \Cn llmcn l ro1 ra!lmacl COn trOl, 
1ncluding the cen tral i~~ue of rates and 1ate 
rclatton'h 'fl' hetwecn commodi ties and commun1 t1e~ 
All aucmpb to regulall' \\crc lough t by the railroads 
whtl insi,tcd that unli ke o ther inclustnc,, they 
required huge injection' o f cap1tal and contro l 
lcgi,lation would fnghtcn 1nvcstor' and endange r the 
t:ntcqmse f-urther, they <ll gucd that railroads had 
great \aluc to the state. " hich no one disputed: that 
the "onl) reasonable explanatiOn lor rc~trict 1 on wou ld 
be the hostility, malice. •grHnancc, cup idit y or 
dO\\ nnght stup•dny or legislator\ "11 
Go,ernor,, though llm1ted in power h) the 
Consutuuon. \\ Crc lrequcntl) embraced as ullie:. by 
rai lroad mterests. The only abso lute power held by 
them wa~ 1n certtficauon of lund~ follo\\tng 
compleuon of con\lruc!lon. and thi' power was later 
made subJect to legi~lat1\e appro\'al. Gmcrnor Ralph 
LO\\e, an"~ering a reque~t of Platt Smith of the 
D&P. \\as the only one to acmely ~uppor t :,tate atd 
for the railroad:, de~pite the Con~titullonal 
prohtb1110n. but oppOl>llton of the Repubilcan Party 
k1lled the tdea and \\a~ said to be partly responsiblt: 
for h1s defeat for a second term . 
It was to the General Asscmbl) that the railroad~ 
turned m time~ of financial dd.flculuc~. made 
\ugges\lon~ on taxation is~ucs. and used the body as" 
pnmar) target in attempt:, to hold off the 1ncrcasmg 
hostile posllions '' hich appeared to be growing 1n 
direct propor11on to the nsmg pres,ures for regulator) 
action. Ralston commented that "those who 
concerned themsehes v.ith the legislature frequently 
exprc:,scd themselve~ on the subJect. rarely in 
comphmentar~ terms "A ~ample ol corre!>pOndcncc 
he revie\\-ed 111 lw, :, tud y uf railroad Interests in Iowa 
rc\ealed Grenville Dodge's cla1m that the 1856 Hou~c 
had "not one smart man in 11." Da' id W. Kilbourne 
and Hugh Retd o! the Des Moine~ Valley 
characteritcd the 1864 Legi~laturc a~ "one ''ith too 
many 1111n1~ters and lawyer~ who wasted thetr time tn 
oratory," and the 1866 body as very radical. 
introducing "all kinds of abominable anti-railroad 
bills." Charles Perkins was quoted as thtnk1ng that 
too man) dishonest men were elected; too many"\\ ho 
understood very little about wha t rea l prosperity their 
eonstit ucnh depend upon ." ll cnry h:unham cntiCI'lcd 
as hosti le kg1sla ti on the: act wh1ch reqUired railroa(h 
to hu ild fences along the1r nghts-of-way and award 
damages 10 owners ol livestock killed or 1njured 11 
I he nece!>si ty 10 control the kg1~lature rc:sulted 111 the 
organ1tallon ol the ra il road lobhy. <llld their 
reprcscntat1 ve1> wo1 ked dll1gently to Influence 
leg • ~lation a~ an tt-railroad scnt1ment mounted fhcy 
played the wcsteJ n urea' wrthout railroad'> aga•n~t the 
eastern railroad-developed count1c~. approached the 
"proper per~ons" to campa1gn for clecllon. and 
d1~tnbuted pa~se'> to member'> ol both Hou'>es and 
other prom1ncnt supporter\, a practice quite common 
by IR6R Despite the1r persua'>ive dfort~. however. 
railroad Interests were nc\er able to halt the grow1ng 
demand for regulation. <lnd the legtslature, ne\cr 
captured, eventually responded. 
Hard]) had the ag1tauon over the taxauon bill 
sub~1deu when a new bill concernmg fre1ght rat~::-. was 
introduced and rcv1ved the nver town-rural1ntcnor 
con01ct R1ver Interests supported tt and rural area' 
withouttran!.portauon were 111 oppO!>Itlon \llaximum 
rate lcg1sla uon passed both H ou:.e' after length} 
debates. but the Senate added an amendment 
prO\ idmg lor a Ra1lroad Commt~~•on Conference 
committee~ could not agree on the C~mendment and 
the bill Jailed. to the delight of the railroad, and 
d1sapp01ntment of ea~tcrn bus1nesse' 
There have been t\\0 mterpretauons b) sLUdents of 
carl) ratlroad history a!> to the sources and support 
for control of freight rates. One \uggest' that It 
\temmed from the agnculwral depre~~1on after the 
\\> ar. \\hen prices I ell and rates held ... tead) Other' 
~upponed the thes1s that controlling rates ongmated 
with the Eastern bu~mcss groups \\ho \\ishcd to 
elim1nate the preference g1'en to market\ outside the 
~tate. The Interstate rates the~ could not comroL ~o to 
retain their competitl\e pos1110m. the~ proposed 
schedules of max1mum rate~ \\lthtn the state Some 
authorit1c' agreed that regulation should set an upper 
lir11it un 1 atcs but u1sagreed as to the purpose. argulllg 
in one case that railroad' \\ ould be forced to equah1e 
•: I cc>nard l Rabl,,n, ··Railroad ln11~rn1' 111 L1rl\ '''''" ·" 
.-lmwJ., of l<>ll'o 41 (1\lnlcr l'17J) p lilt-
" R.•hlon. p I IJ9 
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r:~tc' and thus prevent dtscruntnauon against the ri ve r 
tcn•ns another that 5Uch a move would lower rate' to 
the benefit of all intere!>t,. But the positions of the 
mer busme,ses and tho~c of the agricultura l 
communiues. which numbered the large~t percentage 
nl the state\ populauon 1n the earl) 1~70s. dtd not 
nccc .. ,anl) coincide. and unul rate control mea,ure' 
<.:ou!J serve the state \\llhout f<Honng one stde or the 
other. the) had lmle chance ol leg1~lati\'C support 
Summary 
Iowa\ exuberance and eagerness for eas ily accessible 
tran,portation formed a broad 'tage for the dramatic 
t:ra of railroad construcllnn In the 1850s and 1860s. 
oft he laC! Or!> mnuenctng the 'tate '~ gro\\ th. railroads 
''ere the mo~t prominent \ ~~1-.ted by local. state, 
federal and foreign -,ources ol capnal, the) fed the 
economic base \\lth huge expendllures on materiab 
and manpower and through taxc~ on gross receipts 
and property, encouraged the mtgratton of settlers, 
nncl had a direct bearing on the organitatio n and 
lm:at con of cities and towns and an important impa ct 
upon land \alues. The} brought <..JUick. dependable 
Wln,portatton and ollcred the pro~pect of relatively 
prospcrou'> condtllons to p1onec:r~. farmer:. and 
indu~tnalt~t' by expand1ng mart-ct., and mo\ ing 
freight and passengers at rclall\el} lo\\ costs. 
Withtn the <:tale. ne\\ and dtlfcrt:nt trade routes were 
Ci.\ablt~hed. Traffic wa:. di\crted I rom \\ater-oriented 
pallerns to more direct and eco nom ical land 
transportation, and the railroad network placed 
commun ities a few miles rrom their stations. Beyond 
th borders. railroad~ linked commercia l centers on 
c:a ... t-\\e.,t transconllnentnl rnutcl> and served cities 
north and south of the <;tate. thereby thrusting Iowa 
into a ke~ strateg1c pos1t1on in the railroad st ructure. 
fttuall} Important 111 the con~trucuon era were the 
attitude~ of the political partie-.. go,ernors, the public 
and lcg1slaLUre. as well as railroad reactions to issues 
debated on the proper eour~cs of action needed to 
c:s tablish some semblance of o rd er in the mad rush o l' 
building. and confl ict ing opinions regarding their 
operations and control 
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Chapter Three 
Railroads and Public Opinion 
Introduction 
1 h~ nHHlU 11f th~ puhht 1(1\\,rrd rallr lMd' dwnged h) 
ll\ 70 In order to o\ercoml' the •~olatron of the \\ C\l 
and rdr~\~ th~ pr~'>~rng !ll'ed lor lr,ln~pmlalron to tht• 
r ,1\l. 1.ultnad' and mnr~ rallroa<.h " ~ r c needed and 
nwld nnt h~ purcha.,ed at ton hrgh a rru.:e I 1nanced 
b\ an apr.11cntl\ incxh:ru,trhk '>IIppi\ ol loca l, 
ea:-o tL' IIl anti I uropcan ca prt:rl hL'l\\t:Cn I X6S and IX70. 
the rllird-. wen: built , t'lH11pl'tl1rg a ggressl\cl) agaimt 
t•ach 1Hht'r rn the larger t'rtre' and 'omeumcs "butlt 
111un pr.tn·., \\here no one ll\cd to porn!\ \\here no 
om· \\illltt:d to go."1 Bct\H:t·n IX67 and IX73 
apprll\rmatcly S500 mlllron ,,,1, ln\l',tt·d rn 
l'OibllUCIIOil rn the ... o-calkd "Granger \t,llC'>," 
rc,ultrng rn an mcrca..,c from 6.972 to 17.64o mrlc-. ol 
uad. I he "Granger '-,tate'" \\Lre lll tn\lt,, \\ hcon ... rn. 
1\lrtHlC\Ota. Kam;s. '\ ebra,J..a. •rnd In\\ a In IO\Hr. th t: 
rnut'a'c '"'' from 1.2l<X to 3.160 mrk' 
1 ht''>e \tate' had the u'e of r.rllrnrrtb, yet the) did not 
0\\11 tht•m and \\ere ohlrged to p<l\ a portron of the 
rndcbtednc'' lor thcrr um.,trucuon l ho'e \\ho owned 
thl' roaJ, drd not II\ e trl the ..,t,lle' but held the 
,ecurtlte' and c:-.pected dr\rdend' .rnd rntere-.t to be 
pard. and the men ''ho managed thc road' J..ne'' therr 
rc-.pon.,rbrltue .. \\ hen dr,contc:nl <Ho~t bet\\een the.: 
rarlrnad ... and the pubhc. the manager' g;ne pnont) 
l<lthc \IOcJ.. and bond holdt•r, the ab..cntce O\\OCr,. 
f hn\t' \\ hn (1\ed Ill the ~talC\ had grreVallCC~ Whrch 
\\ere rgnored. but wh1ch \\ ere 'crrou' enough to stir 
tht communlllC'> 11110 rctalrator) auron I \\O reason' 
CJIC I!Cncrall\ con~1dcrcd 3\ the ha'l' lor the connrct-.. 
and -to on<: ~r the other. or both. can be traced the 
ho,llht) and pubhc discontent \\ h1ch led 10 the 
popularll) of mO\cments lor rcgulatron The::.e \\ere 
compcuuon and poor publtc rclaunn' 
Rallroad con,truction \\as undertal..en "11h an 
implreit reliance upon compelllron to regulate 
opcrauon .... railroads would he •.uhjcct to the 5a me 
Ia\\!> of ... uppl) and demand gcnc1a ll) found in 
agricultura l and manulactunng rndmtrtcs 1-l o\\C\cr. 
at that time there ''a~ no l • .~nd-ha\ed modal 
compeutor. and to ha\c competrtron. so \I'>Uallled 
\\otrld reqUire that e\Cf) locaht) he '>Cf\Cd b) 1\\0 or 
more rndependent competing hnc ... a phy,1cal 
1mpo\\lhllll) rn the maJOrtt) of communnrc ... 
\ccondl). \\here competrtron <.lid C\1\l, the tendcnC) 
b~.:cam~ one of combrnat1on or ab ... o rptron of wea J..cr 
by '> tr ongt:r roads. It was not untrlthe ')'sLCm~ were 
hr11 lt that the publ rc n·ah;cd thai com pe tition drd not 
produl'l' the cle!o.i rcd 1\!Still Whcrelr\ com r~:tition 
gcnttally r ~:duccd and cqua li;ed r<Jtt.\ II al .. o resulted 
111 lm .• tl dl\c.rtmrnatron and arhltra rtl} r:.11~ed and 
ruJuced r•rccs I he r arll oad' had he en hudt too 
rap1dlv ;rnd local hu\lnc" could not '>upport them. 
hut tht r<Jrlroad managerc, \\ere under rntcn.,c prcs!>urc 
to ea rn mone). and they drd, ~hcrc\cr, ~henc\cr and 
howe\cr the) could 
( ompetrt ron wa' vrgorm.., und ltHrnu' 111 the larger 
c!lrcs where sc,cral line' convc.: rged, hut at pornt~ 
som~ mtlc~ Hway and served by only one road ncry 
,hrpper would pa) the hrghest rate that could he 
t:\llaCtc.;d \\tlhout dn\rng hu,rness a~a}. large firms 
negotrated their rates <Jnd senrccs, 'mall firms ~ere 
held to .,tnct tanfl schedules humer~ and firms ~llh 
ad\ill1tagcous locatwns prospered. other'> not \O 
fortunate faced ru1n I hesc condllrons \\ere not 
helped h) the corruption rc..,ulllng !rum fmanc1al 
manrpulation of comtructron companie ... rn 
transfcrnng a ... ~et~ to th ~.: pockch of promoter'> a~ 
c'. rdcnccd b) the Credit ~obllil:r ol the UP and the 
( ontract and hnance (ompan) of the Central 
Pactlrc Railroads 
I he aggre"l\c atttludc' of the rmlroad' led to the 
... econd cause of ho~tilit) poor public rela11on-. 
"hrch although not documented as dear!) as the 
other. llt\ertheless added fuel to the lrres ol 
<.Jr,ct1ntcnt Complarnts agarn't dl,cnmrnator) 
prat.l!Cl'S \~ere d1sm1"ed pa ...... cngCf\ treated 
di ... co uneously. and auernpt~ to control b) legJ,latr\t' 
iiCliOn\ tgnorcd 1 he t\SU<lllCC of free p3'>se\ 10 la\Ored 
rndl\rdual\ was another unpopular fauor Ke) •~sue' 
in thc re,oh of the people. ho\\C\t'f. \\ere the 
monopolr'>IIC altitude' and practtces and ab'e~tee 
o\\ ner,hlp of the roads . 
The Iowa Pool 
[ Ml\ 111 therr hast or). r.ulnMd-. found that 
compet!lron could be J e, trucll\ c. and rn order It, 
su-.tain earn rngs. ll \\ ~l'< lll't·c,~ar) that it be restricted . 
"I\ II proft L" ''a ted J a mt·, I J O) ''" ·" lo,t b) 
eompl.l11ron "hrch looJ..cd more lrh m'antt) than tht• 
1 llhor lonr, .1nd ll ,om~t H \ .rndcrhlu<, RmlrotJ.f,. (tJ•<'• 1111d 
-~~·lntlo/1, , "'c" \ orl. 1 he 1\i.t< 1\l rl l.tn Co' . l'lll'. r 79-
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result ol any wise consideration of the 
circumstances.''! Various techmques were used to 
control competition. One was the territonal 
agreement whereby each railroad would agree to 
restrict extension of its l ine~:~ in to the other's territory. 
Another was the rate agreement requiring 
maintenance of specific rate schedules. But ra te 
agreements did not e liminate or con trol competition. 
for the earnmgs of a carrier depended upon its traffic, 
and secret rebates and special rates were a 
consequence. Railroads had excess capacity, costs 
were constant, and if lower rates could a ttract 
business. profits would increase. Rate agreements 
were also s ubject to the ever-present threat of one 
carrier breaking away from the compact, and they 
were of questionable legality. Locklin s ta tes that 
"there was some difference of opinion as to whether 
the agreements were so unreasonable to be unlawful 
or whether they were legal. thus lawful. . ., 
SOUTH DAKOTA 
KANSAS 
Iowa Pool Roads 1873 
By 1870, competi ti On among Iowa railroads for local 
and through traffic wa::. intense. The completion of 
the UP's transcontinental route initiated the struggle 
for shares of eastbound business. with only the C W 
in a position to benefit through interchange at 
Omaha-Council Bluffs. Howe\er. during 1869. the 
CRl&P and CB&Q entered the Missouri Valley, and 
a fight for the traffic through rate wars seemed a 
certainty. All three lines were substantially simi lar 1n 
mileage and service quality. The rate wars never 
occurred: instead the rai lroads turned to pooling 
agree men ts in which the traffic between Omaha and 
Chicago was d1vided. 
The Iowa Pool, so metimes referred to as the "Omaha 
Pool," was organi7ed in 1870 by the three railroads 
and was one of the first and most famous of pooling 
agreements (Fig. 3-1 ). With only a verbal agreement 
WISCONSIN 
KENTUCKY 
Figure J-1 
(Courtc~y: The Un•vers•ty of Chicago Pre~s. from Juhu~ Grodmsky "The lo"a Pool") 
l Juhu~ Grodm~kv, 77u? Iowa Pool. Chtcago: Univ<:r~•l) ol 
Chicago Press, 1950, p. I J. !'or a detailed descnpuon of the ong•n> 
of the Pool and its weaknesses. >Cc chapters::!, 3. and q 
' D Ph11lip Locklin, Erontlllll(.l of Transportattoll. 7Ih edillnn, 
Homewood, III. :R1chard D. Irwin, Inc .. 1972, p. 314 
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and IH1 cn lorccmcn t p1 (11' 1 ~10 11 ~. th r.: arrangement 
depended upon the gtll>d l;u th o l t l ~ pilrti cipanh lo1 
au. Hll.'t'C~s . I orl \ -fi1 e pi.!tel.!nt ol pusst·ngcr revenues 
and 50 pet c~.:nl ol lrc aght anenlH..'s wnc to bt• IC!H incd 
h) each cat iiCI to cover operating e)l.pen~es and the 
balance di1 tdetl equal I) among the roa(.l\ All traflae 
!a om eastern eonncctiom was gl\en to one rn<1d lo1 
one wed. and then til su hscqut'll t week~ to the others 
Ill turn. I he plan kd to a nllt' muantenancr.: pmgnam 
and eq ual!ta taun o f tralfic anstead ot bt~lanc1ng 
accounb as llllglnall) ugrced. and It proved 
moderate ! ~ :-.ucce,slul I he onganal agreement 11a' 
modi11ed an IS 74through a dnisaon of total 
1\ estbOUnd pa~sengt' l tra(fiC. 
l he harmt)n) which appare nt!~ prt'\a!led an the 
pooltng arrangement 11 as 'eriou'l) dP .. ruptcd ''hen 
Gould pun:ha~cd the controlllng Interest 111 the l i P 
and 11 as made a da1ector 111 IX74 'I hrough co ntrol ot 
thl \\ aba,h, 11h1d1 reached Omaha in IX79and 
ex tended 1ts lines to Ch1cago in IX!W. he was able to 
compt:tc lor the traffac through a LlfCUJtoul. 
comhan~1t10n of va riou' road ' (,cwld d1ctatcrl thl: 
pol1c1e'> of the lJP and natur:~ll y te nded to d1vcrt some 
of the traff1c that fed tht: Pool to hi' Waba sh ~ys tem 
In an aucmpt to CtiCumvcnt h1s competit iVe 1nfluence. 
the Wabash wa<, admatled to the Pool an lXXI. with a 
result that calh of the four ratlroad' rcct:JVl:d 25 
percent of thl: revtllll(.'\ ( r a ble 1- 1) 
(,cncrally tcrntonal agreements were ma1nta1ncd 
uunng the t:arly years. rbc C NW·s consolida tiOn and 
cxpan'>IOn was to the no rth and west of the area'> of 
her partners. fhc CRJ&P expanded withan it<o 
tcrratorial l1m1ts. pnmanly 1n ca'>tern Iowa Bu t the 
aggrcss1ve CB&Q pu~hcd it'> ex pamH1n into the heart 
of the reg10ns se rved by the Pool IJnes partly to meet 
the growtng co mpetition of Gould Hy cxpandang into 
Nebras ka and even tual!} to Denver , the CB&Q 
co mpet ed w1th the liP but ans1stcd that the latter road 
Table 3-1 
Individual And Corporate Railroad Control Of The Iowa Pool Roads, Affecting Their Relat ionships, 
As Members Of The Pool, 1870-1884 
Pre"dcnl C'h1cagn Burl•ngton & 
Qu1n~·' · 1~70-1!!71 
Pre,od~nl . ~ an'a' Col\. '-.1 .l<h<ph &. 
C ,,un•al Blurt' I!P0-1!<7~ 
Pr.:"dcnt , Alch"on & '\cbra,l.a 
ll\71 - 187~ 
Prn1dent C'h~eago. Rnd hi and & 
PacoriC . 1870-J!Dh 
Pre"den1. Chocago & '\nnhv.c,tern 
11<70-11<1-' 
Jame~ F .• 101 Gro,.th of Chica~o Burlin~lon & Quinc1 1870 188~ . . 
I Hurlonglon & \<11\\llUfl Ro1n l lc•v.a) [ CJ,Cd 10 1~7~ hOUl,!hl 10 Jl\75 
I Rocl.lc•rd Rc>e~ hland & '>1 I OUI' IX77 
I ~a n'a' Col\ 
'>I Jo,cph &. Councol 
Bluff\. IXXO 
John F. T rac) 
Burlon!!tnn & '..1,.., o un Ro1cr l 
( '\chra,~J 1 I ~~n 
I 1 
·\t•h·"'" & I 
'\chr, .. ~.. I l\ '9 
I \lodiJnd p,,,,J,, I 
11-~1-o 
Si l<hCph ,, DCO\ Cr C'111 
J.;nuar\ I sso 
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prorate the Nebraska traffic. The reques1 was refused. 
and there was some fear that the CB&Q would 
wtthdra" from the Pool in retaliation. a fear not 
realiz.ed . 
Four railroads now consututed membership in the 
Pool w1th the prospect that a fifth. the CM&StP. 
would be admitted in the future. Rate and territonal 
issues continued to complicate the arrangement~. 
More M1ssouri River points were being opened to 
traffic, and rate relationships had to be equalized 
among them and Omaha on through traffic to 
Chicago and the East Local rates in Iowa were also a 
senous competttive problem. Rate wars were not 
uncommon, especially on livestock and grain 
movements. In 1882. the Poo l was reorganized under 
the name of the "Iowa Trunk Lines Association" with 
written terms of agreement covering freight only, to 
be enforced by C. H. Daniel, appointed 
Commt.sstoner. 
The CM&StP completed its route to Counci l Bluffs in 
that year and was admitted under a n arrangement 
wh1ch allowed each railroad 20 percent of the 
revenues. The Missouri Pacific ( M P ) had also reached 
the Omaha gateway, and while it wou ld enter Chicago 
through a combination of roads, it had a strong hold 
on the traffic to St. Louis. In cooperation with the 
Wabash, it participated in secret rate reductions. 
further disrupting the rate tarjffs of the Pool, but was 
admttted through a rearrangement of the divisions. 
The Kansas City, St. Joseph and Counci l Bluffs 
Railway, a key connecting road, and the IC also 
became members. further complicating the divisions 
of traffic and revenues. 
Forces were operating which eventually destroyed the 
effectiveness of the Pool. The CM&StP, CR I&P and 
Wabash had no lines or preferential connection~ west 
of the Missoun River. The Wabash benefited by 
traffic diverted from the UP through the Gould 
inOuence. The UP, the principal source of traffic to 
the Pool, competed with one of its members, the 
CB&Q. Both the CNW and UP were consideri ng 
expansion throughout Nebraska. and the CM&StP 
and the CR!&P complained that the CB&Q was 
giving them less traffic eastbound than they gave on 
westbound movements. Despite a ll of the agreements, 
competition was the key element in granting special 
privileges to shippers through rate and service 
concessions. While moderately successfu l in 
stabilizing rates. the weaknesses of the pooling 
arrangements not only resulted from carriers starting 
rate wars because of d issatisfaction with their traffic 
allotments, but also because the courts generally held 
them to be in restraint of trade and refused to enforce 
their condiltons of agreement. 
The Granger Movement 
The Panico[ 1873 resulted 1n currency dellatwn and 
depressed agncultural prices. Railroad rate!> 
Ouctuated but did not fall propOrtiOnately to the prtCe 
le\el. Farmer~. equ1pment manufacturers and r::~rm 
supplier~ who had enthusiasticall) supported 
railroads and were dependent upon them for 
livelihoods now turned agatnst them a~ a leadtng 
cause ol their trouble. They realized how great wa:. 
their dependence upon Ea~tern markets. upon the 
carriers for t ransportation and Eastern capitali'-ls for 
their land. Ratlroads were an easy and prommcnt 
target for attach. warranted by their practices. 
''Corruption of political units. wastdulm:ss and 
mismanagement, pooling, construction companie~. 
fast freight lines, nuctuattons and discrimination In 
rates ... a ll these !hinge; and more were nfe "~ 
In 1870. Iowa had been settled and farmed for only 37 
years. but it had become an important commerctal 
farmtng state whose economy wa~ based upon grain 
and livestock production. The Iowa farmer produced 
for the market and was subject to its wtde s~ing~. 
Although the railroads were maligned, the price tndex 
was a basic cause of econom1c difficulties. Corn Jell 
from an average of 70 cents tn 1864 to 24 cent~o per 
bushel in 1872; hogs sold for $7.75 111 1869 and $3.44 
per 100 pounds in 1873. Wheat was $1.57 10 18o7 and 
68 cents per bushel in 1870. rose to $1.05 in 1>172 and 
fell to 77 cents in IH76. Cattle sold for $4.55 in 1868 
and $3.44 in 1872. In 1872, the secretary of the ~tate 
Agricultural Society stated that it wa~ costing the 
farmer about three busheb of corn to ship onl' to 
market, and in 1873. farmers complained that It cost 
"one-third of a bushel or wheat to ship it to Chicago." 
The state's leading horticulturist reported a charge ol 
$84.00 to ship a carload ol apples 90 miles.5 
Regardless of market fluctuations. rate 
discriminations practiced by the railroads bore the 
brunt or the farmer's anger. 
• l ~w·~ Henn• Haney. A Congrnsfonaf Nwr>rr of RalfH·uy s tn 
the Umu•d Stat~s. Madi,on Un"cr\IIY ol \V1;tonsan Pre" Ill Ill. p 
14 
'Mildred Throne. "The Grange 10 Iowa 1!!68-1~ 75."/mm 
Journa/47 (Oc10hcr 1949): p 292 
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The Grange. which had been orga ni7cd as the 
Na tional Grange of the Pa trons of llusba nd ry in 
IR67. origi nal ly proposed to adva nce agriculture 
through educatio n rathe r tha n politi cs. ll owevcr. it 
grew rap idly as eco nomic co nditi ons wor~c ned. It 
found fer tile soi l in Iowa whae the farm surplus wall 
increasing rapid ly. In 1868. Iowa cla 11ned the o ldes t 
Gn1nge west of the Mississippi River. at Buena Vi~ta, 
some lour miles from Newton. and by 1872. over ha lf 
of the Granges in the na tio n were in Iowa. T he 
organt7atton promoted weekly and monthly meet ings 
to broaden the farmer's social ou tl ook. It arranged 
education programs. cncoure~gcd reading, and 
established libraries. Emphasis was also given to the 
edueatton of chtldren. and on higher schools such as 
agricultural co lleges and experiment !>tations. They 
established systems of cooperative buytng and selling, 
considering the "middleman" in the same monopoly 
category as the railroads, and began manufacturing 
farm machtnery. The social and educational activities 
\\ere subsen ient to transportatton and polttics, 
however. although the order was supposedly non-
poltttcal in character. 
During the summer of 1873. the demand for railroad 
regulatton and agricultural cooperation resulted in the 
organt7ation of the Anti-Monopo ly Party which 
requested the legislature to set maximum freight rates 
Tn the fall, one-half of the legislators elected to the 
General Assembly \\ere members of the Anti-
Monopoly Party. and 70 of the 100-member body 
were members of the Grange. The Grange had formed 
a coalttion \\-tlh the Anti-Monopoly and Democratic 
Parttes to elect candidates who fa\orcd their cause . It 
was reported that '·the only reason why the 
Republicans \I ere not defeated was that Go,ernor 
Clay Carpenter was a Patron and stood for railroad 
legislation "o 
A~ide from the railroad que~tton. the d~stred 
legtslation tncluded: the suppon and enactment of 
prohibitton lav.s; <1 lltate income tax. milttary tratning 
in the colleges to be opuonal; abolition of county 
assessors: and the popular election of county school 
supenntendents. These were but a few of the items on 
the Granger legislattve agenda. but they illustrate the 
wide scope of thetr interests. However, tt was the 
attempt to regulate ratlroe~ds that rccctvcd htstorical 
attention. and at their annual convention in Des 
M oincs tn December 1874, delegates from 2.000 
Granges passed a resolutton declaring "that the sta te 
had a right to e~tab l ish passenger fares and freight 
rates. "7 
Mc<t nwhilc, other tntc rcsts were also working for 
regu le~ tory action. The I g7() l.cgi'ilaturc debated a 
maxi mum rate bi ll dcs1gncd to prevent diversion of 
trade from the MisstssJppl R1ver cities to Chicago. 
Senator B. B. Richards of Dubu<.juc, !>Upporting a btll 
submitted by Will iam Mills, also ol Dubuque, cited 
examples of discrimination agatnst nver towns. They 
stated that flour mills a long the river were being 
forced to close; farmers in the intenor were lostng 
markets on the waterways: grain buyers had to move 
to Chicago to survive: river towns were losing their 
advantage as lumber markets, all because of unequal 
freight ra tes. The railroads countered by '>lallng that 
low through rates were made for the convenience of 
farmer:,, enabling them to compete tn Eastern 
markets Discriminations in rates were disttncttons 
necessary and JUSt, based upon vanations tn traffic 
volumes and operaung costs. They argued that any 
proposals to regulate would neccssttale the 
abandonment of through freight servtce. The btll 
failed passage. as did others proposed tn 1872 
Granger Legislation 
State interference wtth railroad management was not 
new. Land grant legislatton in 1856 declared that 
railroads accepting the grants would be subject to 
rules and regulattons ... enacted and pro\tded b) the 
General Assembly. Regulator) legtslatton attempted 
tn 1866 was nullified by the attorney general v.ho held 
that the legislature had no power to prescnbe railroad 
rates Any restrictive laws that were passed pro,ed to 
be of little account and were seldom enforced. But 111 
the se\enues. the state was shaken b) anu-ra1lroad 
rumblmgs from agrarian and commercial groups 
faced with better orgam1ed ratlroad opposition The 
ltmc had come to take action \\hlch came with the 
tnlroduction of a btll b) Senator Wtlltam Larabee tn 
February, I~P4. "to protect the people agamst the 
• S<>lnn .I Buc~. nn vrull.!!<'' 1/m enrt·w Cambnd!;<' Hanard 
l n11cr"l\ Studac,. 191J. pp SQ-91 
I Bro<>l.~ \\ orl.man "Gol<'rnor \\ tlloJm LJrr.lbcc and 
Railruad Rctorm.·· luwa Journal}_' (.lui\ 1959) p ~~9 1 he 
d<'kgatc> aho recommended a !).OI<'rnrn<'nt-buth Joubl"-1rad.ed .Ill· 
freaght ratltoad to the E•astern Seiibo.ard tcrmtnJih'll <II l,tnd grant' 
and tcgutat11>n ol intra:.tatc rate\ Sec .It><' GcM!).<' H \hlkr. 
Rat/road.' am/the Grangt'f I nil's. 1\ladt><'ll I 1111 ~r<ll) ol 
\\'o~con"n Pre". 1971. pp IOS-112 
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abu!tl!!t of unJUSt di1.criminauon of railroads. expres-; 
and telegraph companies:· Hib proposal was 
eventually Incorporated into an omnibus bill. 
approved in March. under the title: An Act to 
btabhsh Reasonable Maximum Rates or Charges for 
the Transportation of Freight and Passenger!> on 
Different Railroads of the State. Thts Act became 
known as the "Granger Law." 
The law div1ded the railroads into three c lasses on the 
bas1s of thc1r annual gross earnings. Class A roads 
were those earning $4,000 or more per mile of track: 
Class B. between $3.000 and $4,000: and Class C. less 
than $3.000 Progressive freight rates were fixed per 
hundred pounds for distances up to 376 miles. 
Carload rates on four gene ral classes of commodities 
were specified and separate rates listed for such traffic 
as nour, cement, grains. lumber. mu les, cattle and 
hog~. Different rates for different classifications were 
to be po~ted and the railroads were to report annual 
earning~ to the Governor. C las:. A roads were entitled 
to 90 percent of the schedu le of maximum rates, Class 
8 to 105 percent, and Class C to 120 percent. The law 
reduced rates as much as 50 percent, but since the 
through rates also declined. the river interests did not 
enjoy the immediate rel1ef they sought. 
Different rates were thus established for railroads 
according to their clas~ifi ca t1 ons. and all commoditie5 
were placed into one of the four classes, except for 
those in the special list. The rates became effective on 
July 4. 1874. Penalties for vio lati ons ranged from 
tine:. of$20 to $100 and five to 30 days imprisonment. 
to repayments for overcharges of five times the 
amount charged firm:-. or individua ls and $500 to be 
pa1d to the state for each offense. Enforcement of the 
law was given to the attorney general. The law was 
approved by the governor on March 23, 1874. 
The concept of the lcgi~ lati on as the "Granger Law" 
was challenged by Throne who took issue with the 
description and stated that the title wa~ inaccurate. 
"The very fact that the Iowa Grange did not 
recommend that type of law ... should have 
indicated to obst:rvers that a 'cast iron tariff bill' was 
passed in '>pile of. nnt because of. the Grange. ln 
lowa, the struggle was one of farmers and small 
businessmen against the large corporations ... 
Economics and geography d etermined the passage ot 
the law, not the existence of a farmers' social group."8 
The J 876 Leg1slature received strong protests from 
the railroads. claiming that the law was ruining their 
revenues despite the fact that revenues had increased 
in I 874 by $ 1 million over those nf 1873. They 
st ressed that higher through rates '»Ould be 
detrimental to farmers and shippers and that turtht:r 
investment in railroads would be difficult to obtain 
These arguments were supported by man~ of the 
newspapers who wanted modification or repeal !>inct: 
they argued that any business should be free to 
operate without St:l te interference or control. 
From the industrial sector, the first complaint came 
from Clinton lumbermen who had received special 
rates on lumber shipped into we~tern Iowa. The~t: 
were prohibited under the new law, and higher rate~ 
resulted in lower traffic vo lumes. Cedar Rapid!>, 
Denison and Fort Dodge complamed of increa~ed 
through rates. In southern lowa, the CB&Q 1gnorcd 
the law as it app lied to both passenger and freigh t 
rates. Several suits were instituted against the road5 
who preferred to te~t the law in federal rather than 
state courts. They requested an 1njunction against 
prosecution by the Attorney General on grounds that 
it was contrary to the Constitutions of the United 
States and Iowa. The case was heard in the U. S. 
Circuit Court for the District of Iowa, and on May 
12. 187 5. Judges Dillon and Miller gave the \ erd ict 
to the: state on the principle that railroads were public 
highways and therefore subject to state regulation. 
The rai lroads appealed to the U.S. Supreme Court in 
1876, which upheld the decision of the Ctrcu1t Court. 
Failing in the cou rts, the railroads next turned to the 
public for support of repeal, but efforts to innucnce 
public opinion were not successfu l until 1878. 
Railroad legislation in Midwestern States 
The laws of Iowa and Wisconsin ( Potter Law) 
prescribed schedules of maximum rates. difficult to 
fix by statute. Legislatures, with constantly changing 
personnel, inexperienced in railroad matters and, 
without precise information as to what constituted 
reasonableness of rates. faced a formidable if not 
impossible task. Statutory rates tended to become 
rigid and inflexible, and changing economic 
c~nditions required rate cha nges without political 
debates to delay the necessary adjustments. 
• Mtldred Throne Cyru1 Cln.J Carpenter unci Iowa Po/111r.'. 11154· 
1898, l""'" Cit~·· S'" IP Ho<tnnr"l SnClCIV 1974, r. 179. 
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Ut11formity ot r:ne~ and classll t cation~ or road~ were 
uirttcult to achieve been usc of main and branch lllle 
d tffert•nccs in operating and traffic cond itions 
hnally, pn lit tca l considera tions played an i111po rtan t 
role in fixing rates especial ly under the c:ircumstancc11 
111 IS74. when sectionaltnterests were pressuring for 
eeonom1c ad\'antages. 
1 he ln\\s of lllinots Ill 1873 and Mtnncsclla 111 11<74 
established eommiss1on' to which th~: lcgi~laturcs gave 
the power to fix mnximum rates and administer the 
l:.lws. an 1mpnwcment over the practtcc of d tn:ct 
legislatl\e intervention. Prorata clauses provided that 
rates should not be lllghcr for the shorter than the 
longer haul. combmations of lines to rcstra tn 
competition \\ere forbidden in an attempt to slow the 
trend toward monopolies The laws also prohibited 
free passes to publtc officials, given initially to curry 
favors ffl)lll those 111 pOSit tons of power These soon 
prmed to be a form ol bribery and ra~scd questions of 
conflicts of interest when the concerns of the railroads 
and the pubhc did not coincide. 
The Granger Cases 
The stall' laws n:.,ulted 1n thl' ·•Grangt:r Caw,." ~tX 111 
all. dectded b) the l S. Supreme Court1n 1!.07 .~ 1 he 
mo'>t famou~ and often 4uoted \\U'> that of Hwm v 
IllinOis \\hich actuall) imohed the regulation ol grain 
\Hnehouse~. not ratlroad~. a-. d1d the other fi,c . 1he 
railroad' argued that rate regulation u1rectcd b) 
lrgt>latun:-. or commiss1ons dcpri\ed il1\cstors of 
propert) \~lthout due process of Ia\\, thus \IOlattng 
the 14th Amendmcm of the Comtitution. 8) limittng 
rates" hich could affect net earn1ngs. railroad 
propertil's would fal11n value '>ince Yalue~ \\ere 
dependent upon earntng:-,. I his. the Court conceded. 
applied to ord1nar) bu~messes, but railroads were 111 
that spcc1al cia.,., of busine.,s "affected with a public 
Interest" They potntcd out that certain types of 
hu.,lness acti\ tty had been regulated under common-
la\\ principles of England and maximum charge!> 
fixed for lerncs. common carriers. innkeepers, etc .. a~ 
carl) as 16RI 
Other arguments involved state 1nterJerence with 
charters vesllng the nght to fix rate:. by management; 
that state legislatures could not assume the authority 
without \iolating constitutiona l provisions which 
forbade states to palls laws 1mpamng the obligatiOn of 
those contracts. Railroad~ a lso raised the question of 
whether or not determinatiOn of reasonable rates was 
a JUdictal rather than a legislative function. They 
cla1med that states had no rights in regulation of 
intersta te commc tcc. an authority granted only to 
Congress th rough the Constitution whtch empowered 
them to regu la te tommerce among the several slates. 
I o a ll of these argument~, the Court dcctded. 
a lthough not unanimous ly, for the "public Interest." 
·r h~: sl<lte~ had the right to regulate; they did not 
deprive the railroad~ of their properly wtthout due 
proce~s ol law: they dtd not vtolate the contractual 
obligations un less the charters expres~fy gave the 
railroudl. rate powers. l.egislatures could ltx rates. 
and unul Congress acted. states could regulate rates 
even though Interstate commerce was Indirectly 
arfectcd. The Court later reversed itself on some of 
these potnts. 
The railroads were nov .. faced with legal dcc1~1ons 
wh1ch apparently placed them at the mercy of state 
kgtslatures. lhey had two po.,stble course~ of action. 
One \\as to take the political road \\hich they did 
4uite succes.,fully: the other to continue their fight tn 
the court~ wh1ch they dtd unsucce<,sfull~ unttl 1886. 
\\hen 1n Waha1h 1' . 1/ltnois. the Supreme Court 
handed down a dcc1sion which senousl) impaired the 
lcgalll) of state regulation. The.: case concerned long 
and short haul rates on graim from origins in Illinois 
to '\ew York Ctt), and the Court held that states 
could not control rates on Interstate commerce even 
in the ubsc.:nce of federal regulation . " 
Impact of the " Granger Cases" on the State 
The dec1sions 1n the "Granger Cases" had g1\en the 
state the nght to regulate mtrastate rate~. and the 
railroads proceeded to charge the maximum rates 
prescribed 111 the 1874 law. Often these were higher 
than rates whtch had been m effect tn prior )Cars 
Some of the roads chose to ignore the Ia\\ and some 
obeyed The CB&Q stated that It would "expenment" 
with the ne\\ tanff schedules but \\OUid adJUSt lb 
• These 11~rc: \tunn 1 tlhn<'"· 9-1 l :, l U (I~''). Ch•c:ngo 
Burhngwn ;~nd QutnC:\ R.ulroad 1 to11a 'l-1 l S 155 t l!i""l; 
Cht~:agc> 1\ltl\\,lU~cc: & '>l P,IU) Ratlro.cJ Ct,mp.cn) 1 \c~lc:). 9.1 
l 1 S 171) tt!P7). P1d. 1 Chtcagcl and 'onhll~'lc:rn R.ul\1.1\ 
Cnmpan1. 9.1. l' S lt>-1 (1!\P); Swnc:- 1 \\ '''o"''"· 9-l l -., t\ 
(11>77) 
111 \\ aba,h. 'it lt>UI' anJ Panfi,· R.ulwil~ Comr.•n~ 1 llhn•'"· 
IIX t ~ :i5' ti~SII) 
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rnter~Iatc rates, a loophole through which the 
railroads eventually forced repeal. The rate 
adj u~tment\ on both mtra- and Interstate shipment~ 
brc>ught numerous complarnh of di~crimmation b\ 
both agrarian and rndu~trial organmwons. ~ 
Railroad mileage mcrea~ed from 2,683 m 1870 to 
4, 157 miles rn I !!78 lema was devottng its attentron 
almo~t entrrcly to agncultura l pursuit~ and had to 
rrnporl it~ manufactun:d goods from the East. The 
geographrcal location of the state required JO\\ rates 
for the long haul to agrrcultural markets and the 
return movement from commercra l origins. Railroad 
expansion brought with rt manufacturing, wholesale 
and JObber firms as economic opportumties opened 
frrms which wanted to be ab le to compete with 
commercral centers rn the Midwest and East. The rate 
adJustments drd not fa\'or this obJecti,·e. 
Bct\\ecn 1875 and 1878, political and propaganda 
campargm b) railroads. coupled with a change rn 
public attitudes. contnbuted to the defeat of the 
"Granger Law "The Granger movement was 
declrning, farmers had recovered from the depression 
of 1873 and were anxiOus to contmue the1r quest for 
addittonaltransportatlon The press general!) favored 
repeal and were JOined by bu'iinessmen and the 
radroad lohby to ~trr up support The greatest 
cnucism of the law was rts rigidity and lack of proper 
enforcement mach rnery for effecti\e control. Yet. it 
had rendered rndrrect benelits to the public. Adams. 
writrng on the "Grnngcr Movement,'' stated that "the 
co1 porations have been made to reali7e that the roads 
were built for the West and that to be opera ted 
successfu ll y. they mu~t be in sympathy with the 
pwple of the We~t . rhe whole system of 
discnminat10ns and local extortions had received a 
much needed rn\'esugauon. the results of which 
cannot hut 1111l1gate or wholly remove the more 
abomrnablc leature' great princrples of JUStice and 
equalit) heretofore 1gnored have been dra\\n by the 
~heer force llf discussron. bacl,ed b) ming public 
op1nion rnto the \'er) essence of railroad poliC) " ' 1 II 
abo seemed that 11 ''a' poor policy for the state. still 
nced1ng more railroad m1leage. to antagoni7e the 
builder~ 
The Repeal of the "Granger Law" 
The law was repealed on March 23. 1878. elimrnating 
all of the 1874 legrslatron except for the sections 
estab lishing railroad classifications, passenger charges 
and annua l reports of revenues. The legislature 
created a three-man Advisory Commission, modeled 
alter the l"vva~~achu,etl'> Commrssron Law of 1869. 
The comn11sston \\US g1ven ..,upeniSIOn over intrastate 
railroads. \\as to examrne and lnlJUire into an} neglect 
or \rolatron of state la\\S, examrne books and 
document~ nf the railroads. 1mestrgate complamrs. 
requ1re annual reports. and prO\ Ide the governor \\lth 
annual report\ on the railroad situation . Comm1ssion 
member<, represented eastern, western and central 
sectrons ol the ~tate and could have no financral 
interests in the ra il roads. Their expenses. including 
sa lancs. were pro-rnted among railway companies . 
Discrimination between l>hippers under srmilar 
circumstances and conditions was prohibited . Special 
rate~ wen.: to be available to all parties and 
unreasonable rate~ were consrdered illegal, although 
unreasonableness wns not defined . Failure to comply 
\\llh prO\Isrons of the Ia\\ could resultm fine~ up to 
three t1me~ the damages or overcharges plm court 
costs. and continued nola !Ions alter warnrngs could 
lead to a report to the legislature, the onl) 
enlorcemcnt agent of the state The railroad tobb\ 
~a'' that such enforcement \\3\ practical!} non- . 
e\IStent 
Federal Regulation of Railroads 
Railroad n:gulauon had been debated In Congres~ as 
earl) <h IX67. \\hl·n Granger discontent resulted rn thl' 
election of canuidate\ I rom the West. The ISSues 
centered on thl· railroad movement of grains to the 
eastern seaboard. alleging discriminations agarnst the 
agricultural areas 'o as to consume in charges for 
transrt more thnn nne-th1rd ol thc1r entire value, wh1le 
manufactur rng llHCicst~ in thc East are rroteeted b\ a 
tanf I. Congn:s\nHtn Wilkensen of M inne~ota ca lied 
attention to thc prrcc of the \'¥heat crop of IX69 as 
bcrng sold at vanou' railroad ongrns for about 50 
cenh per hu.,hcl. yct purLhascd rn '\e\\ ) ork for $1 ::!0 
to ~I ::!5. "Raih\ay rates were at least one-third too 
high and the people arc berng plundered by chartered 
monopolies - monopolies \\ hich had been a1ded by 
land gmnh or othcrwl\c ·· 2 
II l r Adam, ... , he (Jf,10!(Cr :\!tncmcnl." '""" llllt'f/t'U/1 
Rcl'tt•u . 1:!0 (Aprtl IX7~) fl 421 
I' l~:w1' I knr) IIane), , 1 ( ongr.•.u/IJIIUI /lti'/Otl', fl 245 
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I wo Sena 1c co mm ittees exam•ncd thc pos~i bilil y ol 
i-eCunng cheap trHill> pOrta ti on rrolll the western Sl<l te:-
10 the East rhe f1 r~t . J..nown as the Windom 
Committee. rc r orted in 1872 and refl ected the 
co mmon and popular view that co mpclilion should 
bc the rcgulntor of rate:.. but I hal compcti 11on 
•m·a nably ended in co mbinatiOn and d 1d no t offe r the 
necessa ry rrotcction 10 shippers and the public. On ly 
through ~tate or national ownersh1p of one or more 
railroad:- cou ld effective com peti tion be expected and 
mn1nta •ncd, and the Commi ttee recommended 
buildmg railroads to the sca bon rd and further 
de\dopmcnl of the inland waterwa ys. 1 he rcport 
created lillie allcntion In 1874 and 1!\75. the House 
passed b il ls providing for regu lation. anti 1n 1884 and 
1885, bills wen: Introduced in hoth H ouse~ of 
Congress onl~ to become dead locked over different 
prm ISIOns. 
rhc 1mpnssc resulted 111 the.: upp()ln tment ol the 
'ccond. the Cullum Committee. to imc,!lgate the 
railroad rroblcm. It m:1dc It\ report 111 18!.<6. 
cmpha-.lllng more the c\ ib of di\crim1nat1on than the 
levcb of rate~ qrc-.scd 1n the V. 1ndom Committee 
report 1' Senator Cullum earlier had rep~1ned that 
there C.\!Stt•d 111 e\ils or railroad abuse~. ranging from 
unreasonabl) h1gh local rates versu\ through rates. 
poul1ng arrangements. secret rate~. dra\\ bach and 
eoncc~~1ons to fa\ ored ~h1 ppers, overcharges. lrce 
passes. etc . to railroad tn\ olvement m businessc.., 
othn than transportation. Three maJOr classes ot 
d1scnmmauon \\ere de-.cribed· ( I ) tho'>e ''h1ch 
affected certain tndt\ tduals, the mo~t obJectionable 
and u~cd for discounb, (2) those \\hich nflected 
certam locahue-. and had as thc1r ongm the natural 
destre Of eompettng. road;. tO lllt.retiSe bu:.iness at the 
expense of their ri\ab. and were used at compet1t1\e 
common po1nh ver.,u~ non-eompetitiH: points; and 
!3) d1scnmmation bet\\cen products. the most 
common of the unjust practices. Lt\estock \ersu~ 
dressed beef was an c.\ample. The cost of 
tran-.portatlon from Chtcago toNe" YorJ.. for drcsl.cd 
bed \\as 6114 cents per pound more than that of li\c 
ammals but the rate \\Us 75 percent h1ghcr. The 
Cullum report, v\llh comprom1scs between the L\\ O 
congressional bodtcs and pos~1b ly atded b) the 
Wahash deciSIOn. hastened the enactment of the Act 
to Regulate Commerce 1n JX87. 
The Act to Regulate Commerce 
The legtslation applied to all common earners in 
In terstate or foreign commerce a nd included water 
earners when they and the railroads were used "unl.lc1 
co mm on management, control or arrangement f"r a 
co ntinous ca rriage and sh1pment." The language wa-. 
broad a nd 1nddinitc and cau.,ed co ntrovcr-.y over 
many yea r~., requiring commi ssion and court 
interpretation~>. in turn rc~ulting in many 
amendments. I he act required that a ll rates be 1u't 
and reaso nab le. a ~La tutory endor~cment of the 
co mmon-law pnnc1ple; no pcr~onal dt~cnm1nal1CJn 
was to be allowed, w1Lh certa 111 cxccpt1om, no undue 
prcfcrencc nor prCJud lce between persons, kmd\ of 
traffic o r places: prohibited were long and short haul 
discnm •nHllons and poo ling agrecments. and all rates 
were to be publtshed wtth stnct adherence by the 
railroads. Created was the Interstate Commen .. c 
Comm is~ion ( ICC) of five members, appomted by the 
President. wnh powers and dulles to hear complamts 
of \to lauon!>, to invc5tigatc and a~~e"~ damage~. to 
1nquire into the operations of the earners. requ1re 
annua l report~. and prescnbe a untform system of 
accoun t ~. The commi~sion wa~ to maJ..c annual 
report:- to Congresl. for evaluat1on of the regulatory 
procc~s and make recommendation" for lurther 
leg1sla t10n. 1f necessary The act was amended many 
times as econom1c condtttons changed. ne\~ modal 
compe t1tt 0n appeared. and court and commtss•on 
decisions clarified or confused earners ~h1ppcrs and 
the public v.lth 1 heir Interpretations 
Iowa Railroad Classifications 
fhe first annual report of the Iowa Commi~SJon 
~bowed 29 railroads operating m the state. subJeCt to 
the classificauom 1nvoJ...ed 1n the 1874 Jav. The~e are 
listed under the ··A". '"B." and '"C" cla-.s1ficauon~ 111 
Table 3-2 
' Rt'f>ort·ortht'·St•,at• ScltYt ( <11111>1111<'<' ,,,, I111N -r<~t<' 
c'llllllilt'n't". •Nih Congr~" hi St·" '>~n.ll<' RepMI . 
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Table 3·2 
Railroad Classifications 
Class "A" Railroads 
Chtcago. Burlington & QumC) Railroad 
Chtcago & '\orth \hqcrn Rad\\a) . 
Chtcago. Rod (,(and & Pactftc Railroad. 
Kan'a~ Cit). ~UlN!ph & Council Bluffs Railroad. 
Class " B" Railroads 
Burltngton, Cedar Raptd~ & Northern Railway. 
Central Ratlmnd of Iowa . 
Chtcago. Mllwaul-.ct: & ~t. Paul Railway. 
!Jhnot~ Central Railroad . 
Jowa Railv~av. Coal & Manufacturmg Company. 
Keokuk & De' \I! nine' Railwa) . 
Class "C'' Railroads 
Burhn{!ton & '\orth\\c\tcrn Raih\ay 
Burhngtnn & South\\e,tern Railwa) 
Chtcago. Chnton & W..:-.ll.:rn Ratlroad . 
Chtcago. C hnton. Dubuque & Mtnnesota Railroad. 
Crool..cd C red. Rail\\ a) . 
Da\c:nport & '\orth\\e,tcrn Ratlwa) . 
Des Mome' & I ort Dodge Railroad. 
De~ Mlllm:\ & Mtnncapolt; Railroad. 
Dubuque & "'outhwc\tcrn Railroad. 
Iowa I a .. tcrn Railroad 
Missou11. Iowa & Nebta'>ka Railway. 
Ne\\ton & Monroe Railroad. 
Sabulu, Ackley & Dakota Railroad . 
St. Lout~. Kansa!- Ctty & Northern Railway. 
St. Lout~. Keokuk & Northwestern Railway. 
Stou .x Cny & Paclftc Railroad . 
Swux Cit\ & Pcmhtna Railwa) . 
')toux Ctt) & St. Paul Railroad. 
foledo & t\nrthwc,tern Ratlwa) 
( Suurn•· '''"a Ht11lroa.l ( tl/11111/l 111111. ct mwol Rt•pon , 1878) 
The Railroad Commission's Interpretation of the 
New law 
From the begmning. the commission struggled \\ ith 
the concept of rea~onable rates and questiOns 
concernmg dt~cnmmation . Shippers preferred rates 
based on the co~t of ~crvtcc plus a fair profit over 
fixed expenses. Railroads preferred the value of 
sen tee pnnctplc, "chargtng what the traffic would 
bear." Any rate. in the judgment of the commission. 
that would not deter shipments was fair no matter 
how grllat the profit. Rip ley commented on the basis 
of rea ... onablc rate' a' folio\\~ "Both pnnctplel> are oi 
cqualtmportance and both mu~t conunuall) be 
im oked a' a check upon each other The tendenc) to 
the elevation of eo't of '>Cr\lce to the posllton of 
pnOnt). rather charactemuc of the relanve bodte:. 
and kgt,laturcs, "no less erroncou" than the marked 
di.,posttton of raih\ay managers to 1ns1st upon the 
universal app!Jcahility of the principle of what the 
traffic Will bear Nenhcr will stand the test of 
rcasonab lcnesl> a lone:. Whether one or the other 
should take precedence ca n only be determined by a 
carefu l study of the ci rcu mstances and condition!. in 
eac h case, and in pract1ce the instances where either 
principle become~ of btnding effect to the exclusion of 
the other arc extemely rare. "1" With on ly the legal 
n:qUJrement that rates should be "just and 
reasonable" or only "reasonable," state and federal 
commis~tom laced dtfftcult dect'ilons. for there were 
no precedents 111 ~tatutory or common Ia'' to gutde 
them. and the I'>HII! of "reasonable rates·· became a 
contlnUJng problem fot regulators. 
The Ia\\ prohtbttcd UnJUSt dtscnmmauon but 
permllted dt ... cnmtnatton that \\as ".Just." Early the 
commi\,IOn took the position that just di~cnm1nat1on 
should he aiiO\\ed. and such was mcorporated 1nto 
the frctght classtftcattons of the railroad~ Examples 
of "Ju~t" discrimtnation were higher rates on high-
va lued commodtttes than those classified lower. not 
because the COl>t of transportation was greater, 
a lthough there wa~ some acceptance of nsk mvolved. 
but because the traffic would move on higher rates . 
Also. rate discrimtnation could be app lied at 
competing points (unjust from the view of non-
compe ting point\), because if this was the only way 
railroads could gain traffic and make profits, the non-
competing points would eventually benefit through 
lowe red rate\. f-urther. they argued that competition 
must exist and there mu\t be absolute equality of 
rates. Discnmmation. whtch wa~ unjust. and undue 
preference~ should be prohtblled. and advantage 
gl\en one place O\er another should be regarded as 
\ tolatJons of the "Just" pnnctple of d1:.criminaLton. 
~" William I R1plc1 . l?uilmud Roll·~ and Re,.:ulotion. "'' '' ' M~ 
l<>nl:(man,-(,rccl' & Cn ftl P p Jill 
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1)1\ lH l sugges ted thut tht: commi~sion'~ positiun llll 
drsl'II111111Hl101l w:ls ort'n Ill scripus 4lll.:!>t l011. " I he 
prnctrcc of granting ~pccia l nrtc~ ut competitive pornt s 
seemed \\rong rn principle, fo r rt was doubtful tha i 
the gro wth nf crt1es and conccntratrnn at a few pornt !> 
was necessary to the pr ospc rrt _> llf tl ~tate In o thct 
1\\Jrd:;, was a policy 11 hich lead:-. tn the cn nch menl 
nnd arhanccmcn l o l :1. lew places a t the ex pense ol 
man). producti\C of bcncfrtto the people as a whole'~ 
While bu ildrng up busrncss at competitive points and 
111Ct't'asrng therr net ea rmngs, railroads were. in many 
cases. destro) rng busrncss at non-compctttive poin ts 
1 he t'llect upon the public at large must be t:.Jkcn into 
account in determining the rca,onableness and 
(UStiCe "I' 
L srng the same logtc, the commissron abandoned the 
theory that the state should prohrbit htghcr rates for 
shorter than lor longer distances This. the) stated. 
11ould compel the loss of through traffic and 
emphasi1e oper:wons entire!; on loca l traffic. with 
1ncreased local rates to cover the losses susta rned on 
the abandoned through mo\ement:. It was claimed by 
opponents olthe long and ~hon haul pnnctple that If 
the roads were requ1red to charge as much for the 
long haul as for the short one. they would ra1se the 
long haul rates rather than lower those on the shorter 
hauls. Cases \lh1ch came bdore the comm1ssron 
1ncluded fa\ored ~h1pper~. prorata rates 1gnonng 
d1swnce. long and short hauls. d1~tribution of cars 
and carload l'ersus less-than-carload rates Other 
question<> \lere ratsed about adequate servtce. car 
'honages. handling of car~ from connecting road!>. 
ma111tenance of wa~. unsafe bndges. road and 
highw a~ crossings. con~tructron of\ rad ucts, proper 
-.afeguards lor cattle and fencrng of track 0\ercharge 
complatnts were the most fre4uent. almost non-
e,tstcnt rn the 1870's. but nO\\ commonplace 
Damage claims were al~o frequent. and for these the 
comm1sston acted as an arbitrator The Ia\\ 
prohtblled pool1ng 1n state commt:rce but had no 
effect on the pooling arrangemen t!> tn Iowa since these 
agreements co,ered Interstate traffic The Poo l did 
not concern Itself with local traffic. lea\ rng that 
enure!} to the drscretwn of 111dil'idual companies 
A Potential Problem Emerges 
Between 1880 and 1884. annual reports of the 
commissron seemed to tnd1cate a genera l sa trsfactton 
wnh the ne1\ law· but abo began to ou tline a pattern 
that could spell trouble for the future. Ra rlroads were 
stdl expandrng at a high rate, grow111g from 4.157 
mtlcs in 18n 10 7,249 rn 1884. In 1884, of the 25,900 
stockho lder"> irn Iowa rai lroad s, onl y 740 were 
re1.iden1s of the ">ta lc. Only nne Iowan WH"> among the 
I I directors ol the CB&Q and none were on Board .. 
ol Directors of the ( NW and CRI&P fhe 
co mmrssion commented." J ht"> great tnter<:!>l r~ thu~ 
practic<tlly without reprc!-.entauon in the Gcncral 
A:.sl·mbly. wh1lc tn lhr.: hoards nf drrcctors, a~ the 
nHIJOn ty run ~ the other way, rt •~ butla1r to 'uppo!-.C 
thi1t the real1ntcres1s of Iowa shtppcr., arc not fairly 
represented. We have here a form of ab\entceism 
wh1ch can only result 1n cla~hing tnterest\ and 
connteling method~ 11 wou ld not be strange that 
the members of the General A\sembly should hear 
and thrnk about the calls and demand\ of the lt\lllg, 
present. constituent sh1ppcr., and producers than of 
the ab~ent, non-represented ">tockholder~ who are 
neither 'otcrs nor con~utucnts On the other hand, 11 
would not be strange tf the directors. meeting abroad 
and rcpresenung funds tnvested demanding 
remunerat1ve returns. \hould think and act for the 
present aggre!>rve. v1gllanr stockholders than for the 
absent unkno\.\ n sh1ppers and producers.""' Absentee 
ownershtp had been a pomt of agitatiOn during the 
Granger penod and was surfactng aga111. 
The Industrial Structure - 1880 to 1890 
From 1880 to 1890, urban population 111crea.,ed from 
247.000 to 406.000 and manufactunng mdustne' 
en_1oyed a some\\ hat parallel gro\\.lh In 1&30. 
111dustnal f1rms employed 28.372 people and had a 
production \alue O\cr S71 m1llton Agnculwre 
furnrshed ra\\ matenals and prm1ded markets for 
such mdustnes as agncultural 1mplemenb. wagons 
and carnages. nour mdls, brewenes. saddles and 
harnesses and meat pad .. tng Corn. the 'late\ o;taple 
crop, could not be ~htpped tn large quanttttes becau'e 
rarlroad rates were too htgh a percentage of Its \alue. 
~fl 11 ,.,a., processed 1nto commerctal producb as 11ell 
' l t.tnk Dl\nn. Stut<' Rul/r,•od ( ''"""'· lh"10n llwm.t'' 
t f(H\CII & l11. ll\9!\, pp 51·5~ 
" ,.,,, 1nmwl Rt'port o/t!:t' Fl!>ord, •I Rotiwod ( -tl/11 ·'·''"''"" 
{t>r t!:t• !t>tlr [;ndmg ltlll<' 30. /\'8, <.;t.ll< ,,1 h)\\.1, De' \l<unc' 
'>tJtc Pnnlmg Oll1<·c. ltPl\. 1'1' 155. l<l~. 221 "ec .tb,, th~ JTI/r,J 
lmwal Rt•pt>rt h>r I S~tl. r -l .tnd th~ \,., < mlr lmwal Rc·rc>rt l.n 
I XX4. pp '·!'. 117 
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as fed to cattle and hogs. where the rates would bear a 
lower proportion to va lue. Dairying became 
important for the processing of cheese and but ter. 
The leading manufacturing counties closely renectcd 
the concentration of population in the state (Table 3-
3). 
By the 1890s. 59,174 people were employed in 
indus try which produced commodities valued over 
$125 million . Of the four industries with a production 
va lue of $1 million or over, three were dependent 
upon agriculture: meat packing, nou r mi ll ing and 
dairy products. The fourth was lumber and mill 
products. The leading industrial counties, primarily 
on the Mississippi River, showed little change in 
rankings by 1890. Woodbu ry County, which included 
Sioux City, led the group, but six of the 10 most 
important in terms of production value were those on 
the river. Other cities developing industries were 
Marsha ll town, Waterloo, Council Bluffs, Iowa City 
and Waukon. Wholesale growth, as reported by 22 
towns, showed 399 wholesale houses with total sales 
of $68 million in 1884 (Table 3-4). 
Table-3-3 
Iowa's Ten Leading Manufacturing Counties, 1880 
Major 
County City Est. 1 Capital 
Dubuque Dubuque 459 $3,749.761 
Linn C. Rapids 207 1.564, 150 
Scott Davenport 241 2,983, 157 
Polk Des Moines 202 I ,564,790 
Clinton Clinton 172 2,752,492 
Wapell0 Ottumwa 154 I ,094.495 
Lee Keokuk 285 2.146,534 
Des Moines Burlington 134 1,420,373 
Pottawattamie C. Bluffs 120 546,541 
Muscatine Muscatine 195 I ,056,985 
(Source Censw of lo11a. 1880. The value of producuon was for the ycarcnd 1ng Ma y Jl, 1880) 
'Number of >ndustnnl or manufacturing C>tabltshmcnts. 
Table 3-4 
Ave. No. 
Workers 
3,187 
I ,320 
I.!W I 
I ,575 
1.698 
1,067 
I ,874 
1,426 
719 
1.0 10 
Iowa's Ten Leading Manufacturing Counties, 1890 
Major Ave. No. 
County City Est. ' Capital Workers 
Woodbury Sioux City 242 $ 5,455,766 3,167 
Scott Davenport 504 8,9 10,293 5,280 
Dubuyue Dubuque 343 7.335, 110 4,876 
Linn C. Rapids 221 2,983,026 2,776 
Polk Des Moines 346 3,906,240 3,974 
Lee Keokuk 328 5, 143,569 4,145 
Clinton Clinton 510 10.598,890 5,312 
Des Moines Burl ington 239 4,494,426 3,986 
Wapello Ottumwa 136 1.526,674 2,513 
Muscatine Muscatine 189 4,213.416 2.501 
(Source: Cemus oj1he Un11ed S1a1es. 1890. Part I. IX.) 
1 Number of •ndu;trial or rna nufacturing establishments. 
Production 
$6.885,289 
5,205,859 
4,667,5 11 
4,530,428 
4.080.647 
3,506.379 
3.192,058 
2,838,053 
2,448,842 
1,913,149 
Production 
$14,343,545 
10,685,316 
10,316,491 
9,485,824 
7,979,300 
7,977,198 
7,088.262 
6,599,046 
5,141,645 
4,248,62 I 
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Thus. throughout th..: 1880s. the ra ilroad questio n had 
materia lly changed. I he emphas is upon agt icultu re 
nlone as th e lead ing and only economica ll y viable 
industry shi fted a t least pa rtia lly to processi ng and 
ma nufactu ring. Industria lists and wh o lc~a lc rs h<o1d 
been able to com pete wi th la rge metropol itan ce nters 
through rebates on ra tes but were helpless when 
reba ting was prohibited by federa l sta tutes. For Iowa 
merc hants and jobbers. their trade was placed tn 
jeopardy by discnmina ll ons which res ulted from the 
lluctuating rates. and while Chicago grew a t the 
expense of many of the ~mailer ci ties and towns in 
Iowa the pub lic and press concluded tha t it was the 
result of railroad fa\ oritism l ocal ra te~ were clearly 
htgher than through rates. 
The Jowa jobber had two rates to pay in his business 
One was the rate from Ch icago or other eastern cttics 
to his location; the other, the local rate to his 
customers. The out-of-state competitor had only one 
rate direct to destinations, based upon lower 
interstate tariffs. Examples of rate problems faced by 
Iowa merchants are described by Murphy: "If a Cedar 
Rapids jobber w1shcd to ship 100 pounds of first class 
commodities to Jefferson, he would pay a tow I charge 
of $1 81. From New York to Chicago, the rate was 
$.75: Chicago to Cedar Rap1ds, $.60: and from Cedar 
Raptds to Jefferson, $.46. The Chicago merchant paid 
S 1.53 to the same city. or $.28 less. The difference was 
borne by the Iowa jobber who had to se ll his goods at 
Ch1cago prices." 
Discrimination also existed between the interior 
towns and Mississippi River cities as a resu lt of lower 
interstate rates from Chicago and eastern origins. "On 
first class freight, the rate from New York to 
Davenport (I ,000 miles) was $.96111: the rate from 
Davenport to Tama City (140 mi les) was $.45, for a 
total of $1.41 !h. The rate from New York to Cedar 
Rapids (I ,065 miles) was $ 1.25: the rate from Cedar 
Rapids to Tama City (54 miles) was $.27, for a total 
of $1.52. or a disadvantage of $.lOY]. "17 
Sunday Trains 
An tnteresting sidelight in recommendations of the 
commission to the legislature was one concerning the 
abandonment of Sunday trains. Moving tra tns on the 
Sabbath was demora lillng, they observed. "The 
laboring man had a righ t to the seventh day of rest, 
and out of place in the quiet of a Sunday morning 
was the thunder and roar of long freight trains as they 
went rat tling by vestibules of a church. Again. whe re 
trains come and go on a Su nday, there was a lways 
more or less ga thcn ng of people at the station, 
especia lly the boy& of the town. Among the~e arc ~ure 
to be some of t he worst clements in the neighborhood 
and thei r innuence is anything but good on these boys 
ga thered there and who would not be there but for 
the expected train. In ~hort, Sunday trains art 
demoral i11 ng from any point of view .. They disturb 
worshiping as~embl ie~; they demorali1e the young by 
bri nging them 1nto contact w1th the low and v1cious. 
and they gradua ll y undermtne the reverence and 
regard that the Sabbath day shou ld cultivate. "1 ~ After 
~cveral recommendations. the subject was dropped 
through lack of interest. 
The Movement for Regulatory Reform 
Governor Larabee and Regulatory Reform 
Wil liam Larrabee was elected governor in 1885, and 
during his first year in office there was lntle railroad 
legtslatlon. The press and some of the lcgislatorf. 
raised question~ concerning the conunued poltcy of 
issuing free passes. and bills advocating an elective 
commission were introduced wtthout passage On 
December 6, 1866, the governor became 1molved 1n a 
complaint against the CB&Q on coal rates from 
Cleveland in Luca~ County to Glenwood He alleged 
that the railroad charged$ 1.80 per ton tn carload lots 
on the Glenwood route, but only charged S 1.25 per 
ton for sh1pments from the same origin to Counctl 
Bluffs. some 30 mtles farther. Charles Perl-..tns. 
president of the CB&Q. replted that the Glen\\OOd 
charges were fair and produced llltle profit. and that 
competition at Council Bluffs requtred a lower rate. 
Larrabee challenged Perkin's posiuon. ~tattng that the 
CRl& P hauled coal from Colfax rn Jasper Coum~. 
practically equidistant. to Council Bluff~ for S I 25 per 
ton. rebated $.25 and made a profit. The Railroad 
Commtssion supported the governor and 
recommended that the CB&Q revise tts coal rates. 
1 Ronald S ~turph). Railroad Rt>gulanontn hwa · The 
Mt>dli~ll'ation nf the •\ d\ "or~ Commls,IOn !\I \ theSis. L nl\cr,ll\ 
of ltmn. 1965, rr 11. ~·'-!!8 
"Si\lh rtnnunl Rt•port of the Bnard ,,f Rallrvad ( mmm,,,.,,,.,, 
for the lear Emlmg June 30, 1883, <;tat~ ol tt1\\J. De' \lome, 
State Printing Office. ISSJ. pp 81-S~ 
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ln~tead the railroad raised the Council Bluffs rate to 
$1.98 per ton, an action later regarded as a policy 
mistake. On March 17, 1887, the governor sent the 
commiss1on a Jist of fre1ght overcharges at Glenwood 
totaling $3,326 40, and demanded a hearing on the 
case . 
fhe go~ernor not only complained of the rates but 
vented his wrath aga1nst the commission who, in his 
opinion, had not made a complete study of rate issues 
and rate violations ·under the 1878 law. He was also 
irritated over the lack of funds which prevented the 
commission from performing their duties and co ping 
with the powerful railroads. However, the 
commission was without power to enforce its findings 
even after examination of complaints, and Larabee's 
anger was somewhat like a "tempest in a teapot." 
Workman, quoting A. B. Frank. a c lose personal 
friend of Larabee, suggested that this incident had a 
great innuence on his atti tude toward regulatory 
reform . Following it, he became more adamant on 
reform philosophy, to the delight of the press, 
merchants, fa rmers and the public; to the dismay of 
the railroads. 
The new federal legislation did not bring the expected 
relief from railroad abuses. Rai lroads lowered their 
through rates and raised rates on local traffic, as 
explained earlier. The governor expressed himself 
quite clearly on the subject: "Success greatly 
emboldened the railway companies. Discriminations 
seemed to increase in number and gravity. At many 
points in the western part of the state, freight rates to 
Chicago were from 50 to 75 percent higher than th ose 
from Kansas and Nebraska . A car of wheat hauled 
only across the state paid twice as much freight as 
another hauled twice the distance from its origin to 
Chicago. Minnesota nour was hauled a distance of 
300 miles for a less rate than Iowa nour carried 100 
miles."l9 
By 1887, farmers were once more in financial 
difficulty. Increased competitio n from states west of 
lowa had dropped prices drastically. In 1881. corn 
sold for 44 cents per bushel; in 1889, for 19 cents. 
Wheat slipped from $1.06 to 83 cents, and cattle 
prices fell 39 percent from 1885 to 1890. Interest was 
eight percent on mortgages totaling $440 million in 
1889, and there was confusion over land ownership 
and land titles between the settlers and the railroads. 
Despite the agrarian problems. railroads ex panded 
and prospered. By the close of the fiscal year 1889, 
there were 8,298 miles built in the state. about doub le 
that of 1870, and gross earnings of the five major 
trunk lines rose from $26.5 million in 1870 to $72.9 
million in 1887. By 1889, the asses ed value was $43.3 
million and the income over $13 million, equal to 
one-third of the value of the corn crop. $3 million 
over the value of the wheat crop, and one-six th of the 
cattle sales. Yet, the ratlroads were paying less than 
one-tenth of the total tax assessments "'hile two-
thirds were paid by farmer~. 
Governor Larrabee was reelected in 1887, with 
agricultural. industrial and public support and was in 
an excellent position to push for regulatory reform. 
He made three reco mmendati ons in his biennial 
message to the Genera l Assembly regarding railroad 
control: first. prohibit the issuance of free passes; 
seco nd. establish passenger fares at two cen ts per 
mile; and third , establish reasonable rates and 
authorize the commission to reduce them when 
co nsidered too high. He further attacked the anti-
regulatory positions of the railroads in his inaugural 
address. 
Railroad Legislation of 1888 
Leaders of the reform movement in the House of 
Representatives were A. B. Cummins and James 
Beryhill: in the Senate, J. H. Sweeney and G. L. Finn. 
After much debate, a new law was passed without a 
dissenting vote in either chamber dealing with freight 
rates and strengtheni ng the powers of the 
com mission. It had the following exotic title: "An Act 
to Regulate Railroad Corporatio ns and other 
Common Carriers in this Sta te and to Increase the 
Powers and further Define the Duties of the Board of 
Commissioners, in relation to the same, and to 
Prevent and Punish Extortion and unjust 
Discrimination in Rates charged for the 
Transportation of Passengers and Freights on 
Railroads in this State and Prescribe a Mode of 
Proced ure and Rules of Evidence in relation thereto 
and to Repeal Section II of Chapter 77 of the Act of 
the Seventeenth General Assembly in relation to the 
Board of Rai lroad Commissioners and all Laws in 
force in direct Connict with the Provisions of this 
Act. "lO 
' '' Witltam larrabee. Thl! Radruad Que.Hion. Chtcago: I' .I 
Schulte & Co. 1906. p . JJ7 
l o /888 Loll'.' of /oll'a. Chapter 28 
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The new l<tw generally followed the prov•sion~ nt the 
fede ra l acL All charges were to be just and 
reasonnble, :-~nd no specia l rates. rebates, or refund~ 
were a ll owed No preference would be g1ve n any 
person , co rpora tion. f"irm or loca lity. rqual 
in terchnngc lacilities were to he available fo1 all 
rai lroads . Included was the long and ~ h o rt hau l clnu:.c 
and prohibited were al l pooling arrangeme nt s Rate 
~chedu lcs would be posted, co p1cs of which, together 
11 ith joint agreemen ts w1th o ther ra il road s, were 
required by the comm1ssion, and 10 dayb noucc was 
necessary for ra te increases. rhe comm1ssion was 
empowered to make and review ra tes, such to be 
prima facie evidence in courts that the ratt:s were 
reasonable. They could investigate vio lations, hold 
hearings and pro~ecu t c. Another act changed the 
manner or choosing commissioners. from 
appom tment by the governor to e lection by the 
public. and they were to be paid by the sta te rather 
than the railroads. On the mailers of discnm111ation. 
the ne11 law differed from the original one which 
prohibited unjus t d1scrimina t1 on but rccogni7Cd that 
diSCriminations could be "just." ow, absolute 
equality was required 
With the new law 1n place, the problem was to get 
acceptance from railroads and shipper~. Maximum 
rates \\ere effective on July 5. 1888. and met 
immedia te opposition from the rai lroad~. On June 28, 
1888. the CNW, CM&S tP and CB&Q :sought an 
InJunctiOn against the commiSSIOn. and Judge Da1id 
J. Bre\\er of the U S. District Court granted it, 
sta ting that the new rates could adverse ly affect the 
rate of return on investment, but that the commiSSion 
had the power to establish rate schedu les as long as 
the rates resulted in compensatiOn. whatever the level. 
The commissiOn argued that their sched ules were 
reasonabl) compensa tory and that in some tnstances. 
the rates were h1gher than those established 
voluntarily by the railroads. There was a lso some 
evidence of further diSCrimination si nce the new la11 
became effective. Charges were fi led in August. 1888, 
by Davenport shippers against five railroads who they 
alleged had Increased rates by e1ght to 25 percent. 
Because of the growmg number of ship per 
compla1nts. the CM&St P and CB&Q aga1n applied 
for a court injunction against the commission's rate 
schedules But on February 2. 1889, .Judge Brewer 
reversed h1 s previous :-.tand and refused their requests. 
He stated : "The officers of the rai lroad companiel> 
declare that the rates fixed by the commission will so 
reduce 1ncome that it will not suffice to pay the 
running expenses of the road and the 1nterc!>l on thc1 r 
ho ndcd debts, leaving nothing for the ~ lock holder<, 
I he commi~sioncrs ins1s t that thc1r \Chedule wa' 
ftamcd to produce c1ght percent 1neomc on the va lu<: 
of the roads alter paying the co\l of maintenance and 
runn1ng expenses Which vtcw ~~the correct one. i~ 
1mposs1hle to dectdc from the ev1dence subm1tted 
There i~ one way, however, a conclusive way, and 11 
see ms to me it is the only way by whtch the 
co ntrovcr:-;y ca n be settled, and that 1\ by 
cxpcnment. "21 1 he es:,ence of the dec1~1on was that 
rates must be tested to judge their compen:,atory 
nature and at the same t1me not v1olate other 
provisions of the law. rhe CB&Q accepted the 
deciJ>ion a lmos t Immediately by adopting the new 
rates, and other railroads followed But. a~ the pre~!> 
pointed out. the rail roads could sull refu:,e to 
cooperate, runnmg the nsk of hea1y fines. or could 
adopt the rates and attempt to prove them 
unreasonable . 
Results of the 1888 legislation 
Both railroads and the state benefited by the ne11 Ia\\. 
Fiscal year 1891 showed a net1ncrea~e of 1.369 
million tons of fre1ght earned over 8.440 miles of road 
compared with the tonnage of 1890 Gross earmngs 
were S5 mllhon h1gher. and net earmngs 111creased 
almost SJ milhon between 1889 and 1891 The state 
benefited through development of home industr~ 
Lower rates stimulated the opemng of ne\' mills and 
mines. and more industrial and agncultural product~ 
were traded withm the state than e,·er before 
Opponents of the la11 cla1med that the dechne 111 
railroad construCti on was the result of the rate 
structure. However. by the late 19th centur), demand 
for further railway construcuon ""as falling Iowa had 
8.500 miles of road . with no communi!) more than 15 
miles from service Th1s would readll} accoum for 
only 65 miles built in 1893. as It would for the fact 
that lll1n01S, With a h1gher rate ]e,el. bu11t onl) 62 
miles during the ~arne )t:'ar 
li n .. •l(llr Annual RI'{'Ur/ ,Jf lht' B<>ard t>[ ROll toad 
Commi\IIUnt'fl for lh<' ) ear l:.ndm.~ J11nt .Ul 1<~,~9 S!a!c ol lo\\a. 
Des 1\l oan,·~ Stale Pnnung Olto~e. l~l-19. p 31 
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By 1890, the com mission and governor were pleased 
with the results of the 1888 law. Railroad tonnage and 
earnings were impressive. and the gove rnor stated 
tha t:" o fu rther vindica ti o n of the law is necessary. 
These figures show plain ly that the lowering and 
equalizing of the rates not o nly increased the roads' 
business and income but also their net earnings. It 
must be remembered that the reports ... were made 
by railroad companies a nd were certain ly not made 
with any intention of prejudicing the ca use of the rail 
manager. "22 Two co mments by the commissio n 
supported the govern o r. ' 'The farmers gets his 
supp lies cheaper. his lumber, coal, salt, and other 
heavy commodi ties at fai r rates. He finds a market for 
a portion of hi s surplus corn, oats, ha y, wood timber, 
etc., at ho me and saves transportation . He markets 
many of his hogs at Iowa packi ng houses and saves 
freight cha rges. Wood and logs that lay in the timber 
rotting. the Iowa rates are making a mark et for, and 
new mills are sawi ng the latter up for use in excelsior, 
fenc ing, pickets, handles, boxes and other industries 
unknown before. The railway policy of the long haul 
has in measure been supplanted by the new sys tem, 
and the exchange o f products between d ifferent parts 
of the state is one of commendable results. Ha y and 
co rn from no rthern Iowa are now sold at better prices 
in the dairy counties of eastern a nd southern Iowa in 
larger quantities, a thing hitherto unknown. These 
formerly paid tribute to Chicago." 
A second co mment had to do with s tabi lity of rates. 
.. There have been no rate wars and consequent 
disturbance of busi ness in Iowa the past two yea rs. 
The stable character of Iowa rates which have been in 
force, with only such slight changes as have been 
made in classificati o ns from time to time, are 
approved on every hand ... The evil effects of rate 
wars o n business a re unknown here, and instead we 
have steady rates and uniform cha rges shared alike by 
ai L "23 
In 1926, a speech by Clyde B. A itchison, long-time 
member of the ICC, could aptly have described the 
railroad situation in l owa du ring the las t three 
decades of the 19t h century. ' 'The useless co nstruction 
ol competing lines, construction for wildcat financial 
purposes or to o bta in subsidies. cutthroat competiton 
in rates- these were manifest ly wastefu l practices but 
they were part of a great economic system of trial and 
error which has evolved a transportation machine so 
efficien t that we view what we have endured in the 
past with incredibi lity a nd inability to v isualize. There 
was much that was selfish and much that was 
dishonest; but al l that was selfish a nd dishonest 
played some useful part in the end ... The Nat1on has 
developed primarily because adequate and growi ng 
means of transporta tion have facilitated the entrance 
of the settle r a nd interchange of commodi ties 
produced , manufactured, used or co nsumed. Every 
error and waste has aided if onl y by showing what 
was unsound and should be avoid ed . But with a ll the 
misconceptions and losses, it wou ld be ungenerous 
not to pay ungrudging tribute to the inventive genius 
and mechanical ski ll, to the daring of the financier, 
the co nstructor and operator who took risks which 
were often desperate a nd who haza rded their 
reputations and fortunes. "J4 
Summary 
Indi vidua lism , the mark of the pioneer, was 
transformed into corporate philosophy betwee n 1850 
and 1870. and the railroad was the instrument of its 
application to economic and political con tro l. 
Throughout the period, the public assumed that 
competition would safely guarantee fair and 
reasonable treatment provided that sufficient numbers 
of rai lroads were built. Competition was given the 
opportunity to meet these expectations, but by 1870. 
the evils of unregulated competition were beginning 
to appear. Railroad pools were organized and public 
suspicion developed as competing systems formed 
combinations to res train competition. Furthe r 
aggrava tio n resulted when , in their desire to increase 
traffic, railroads adopted policies of discrimination 
between persons. commodit ies and places . 
When the public recognized the power of 
corporations to control transportati o n and arbitrarily 
build or destroy the busi ness of a person or 
co mmunity. they turned to their government for 
protectio n. Iowa firs t attempted to control railroad 
abuses through an Advisory Commission. It fai led 
beca use of lack of enforcement authority. A s tronger 
commission , give n the power to regulate and enforce 
~~ Willoam Larrabee, The Railroad Question, pp. 132-155, 266. 
~J Fourteenih Annual Report of the Board of Railroad 
Commissioners for the Year Ending June 30. 1891. Slale or Iowa, 
De; M oone~: Slale Printing Office, 1891. pp. 9-1 0, 1(\. 
14 P. Han•ey Middlelon. Railroads and Puhlic: Opinion, Eleven 
Decades. Chicago: Rai lway Business Assocoa11on. 194 1. pp. 98-Q9 
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11' dcci'IIHI,, brought ... omc n1dcr 10 rtll t a nd 
dl'l' l llllii~<~IIH\ p ~<ll'tll'c' Sta te' th1oughou t t hc na t1011 
had ll ll'U Cllhl'l lhc \\ 1: .11.. 01 Sl1 011):t COI11011~\IOn 
appro.1d1. h111 In '' " " a' nne of the fc\\ tiH1t tncd both 
!) [ll'\ 
I h..: contnlH' r'\ hl' l\\ ccn thc puhht and ra il road' wa' 
ba,cd upon thl' 111\1\tc ncc bv thc roads tiHll 1hc1 r 
p1 opc1 t\ wa' p11\ a ll' a nd 1 he\ h~1 d the rrg hl to 
Ul'IC111l flll' 1.11e' a ncJ COlli I acl\ ngh t' suppo rt:.:d by 
the Sta te a nd l·cucnll Comtllut ion:-. I h i!> vrew was 
lll1 l l'ndOII\l'd by the Cll lllts. I he "G rnnger 
I q _!.as lat ron" e:-.tah llshed the pnncip lc tha t the puhllc 
had an 111tc r c~t 111 ra il roa d opcratwn:-. and that 
lq!t,latol' dm·ct ly or mdm•ctlr could ta J...e steps to 
guard th.ll mtcrc't Rl.'\1\ta nel' l)f the railroads made 
rudlnallnterprl'tatrnn .1nd \.ll1ttlon ncCC\sary z:tnd 
\Cttlcd lor all tlnll' the quc\IIOn of \\ht:thcr or not the 
'tate' could IC!:?.Ulate 1ndu,tnc' of "public mterest ·· 
f'[lJfl\llHl of lfltCrstatC traffic and COntinued railroad 
dl'cnm•natwn-. limited and modll1cd the '>tate's 
.rumd1ct1on maJ...1ng 1mpcrall\e the I cdcral Act to 
Regulate Commerce an IHP I urthcr changes 1n the 
IO\\J Ia"' loiiO\\Cd in IHX!-. <lnd h\ IH90. the 'tate 
and railroad' .1ppcared to benefit from the reform' 
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Chapter Four 
The Movement For Good Roads 
Introduction 
The emphasis on railroad construction in Iowa 
effectively suppressed any comprehensive moveme!ll 
for road Improvements beyond the era of p lank roads 
and some local activity. So many railroads had been 
planned and built that it was thought that state or 
national road systems would not be necessary. Roads 
might be needed for local traffic, but this 
responsibility could be left to local authorities. Bridge 
building took priority over road construction and 
money was spent on roads only after bridges were 
built. It was assumed that horse, oxen and mule-
powered wagons could navigate under any road 
conditions but could not ford the streams without 
danger. Improvement:. were confined to filling the low 
spots on the earth road to keep it above water in 
rainy seasons. There was little or no grad ing. no 
plans, no cost estimates or engineering exce pt for 
surveying, little or no dirt moving machinery or men 
knowledgeable to operate such if avai lable. The labor 
force functioned under the medieval practice of 
working out the road or poll tax, and competent 
foremen to supervise road work were exteme ly rare. 
The Good Roads Movement 
The near completion of the railway network and its 
innuence on urban development marked wide 
differences in the level of improvements in rail as 
contrasted to highway transportation. Railroad 
service was being expanded and perfected technically, 
whereas highway services had seen little advancement 
for almost 50 years. Rural areas suffered from 18th 
century mobility while urban centers received direct 
benefits from improved transportation, 
communication and industria lization. Road reform 
was the result of public pressures for new 
arrangements to enable rural areas to participate in 
the developing economic and social structure of the 
state. Agriculture was undergoing a transition from a 
purely self-sufficient status to a cap italis tic 
organization producing surplus crops, and all-weather 
roads were vital to farmers for transportation of 
products to urban markets. Wagons moved farm 
commodities to local markets or the nearest rail 
termina l-the cost often proportional to road 
conditions. The demand for better roads was oriented 
to the farm-to-market segment of the highway 
function. 
As late as 1880. the sole responsibility for providing 
rural roads rested with local governments. Townships 
and road districts served as ad ministrat1ve units; 
management was on an amateur rather than a 
professional level. Townships gradually gave way to 
counties in local road administration. State 
governments entered the fie ld, first by offering aid to 
loca l agencies and finally by assuming responsibility 
over primary roads, and the federal government 
s lowly expanded financia l participa tion. During the 
late 19th and early 20th centuries, road reform 
movemems were the popular methods of gaining 
support for improvements and changes in road 
ad ministration. 
Despite the organization of the "good roads'' groups, 
the si t uation at the turn of the century had not 
changed much since that time in 1840, when Judge 
George C. Wright asked a stagecoach driver how long 
it would take to reach Iowa City, 12 miles away. 
"A bout four hours," replied the driver, "if we can find 
the bottom of the road." Until the 1920's, illinois and 
Iowa residents jokingly boasted that their "roads were 
as deep as they were wide. "1 A wagon load of 3,000 
pounds was a heavy load. A trip of 10 miles was a 
long journey. and to travel 20 miles was a full and 
hard day's work. 
Dearing described the good roads movement as one 
"variously interpreted as an effort on the part of 
American bicyclists and manufacturers to obtain 
faci lities for pleasure cycling; as a movement to saddle 
the farmer with the cost of roads to be used by 
automobiles; as a device for expanding the market for 
building machinery and materials." He further 
suggested that all descriptions suffered from the 
defects of over-simplification and historical 
inaccuracies- that the major thrust of the movement 
was based on the need to modernize the roads and 
their management with the objective of "bringing the 
standards of rural road transportation up to those 
achieved in urban areas through railroad 
development. ''1 The activity received wide support 
1 MisSISsippi Valley Conference of State H1ghway Departments 
Hi.<~orical Highlights: 1909-1974, Ames: Iowa Department of 
Transportation. 1980. pp. 1-2 
1 Charles 1.. Dearing, American liighway Polil'l'. Washtngwn. 
DC.: The Brookings Institute. 1941. p. 46 
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from organ11cll Cl\ da:ln gaou p~. pohtacal parties. state 
and local agcnc•e~ anll bu"nc"mcn anll ancluded 
railroad~ who \\ anted nnpro,cd roads all feeders for 
thcia traffic 
The Iowa Initiative 
Aggravated rroba bly by Impassib le roads during the 
wanter of IR82- IRR3. Samuel D. Pryce of Iowa City, 
in a letter to the !oll'a Stare Register on January J. 
1883. pointed to the inade4Laacics of Iowa's road s and 
made several recommenda tion~ for improvements. He 
stated that farmers were suffering grea t economic 
losses through bad roads; that the sta te ranked high 
in agriculture but had a poor reputation in roads; that 
the sta tutory labor requncmcn t th:.ll pulled farmers 
out of thear facld~ dunng the planting and harvesting 
seasons was moM mcffic1ent, that roads needed to be 
graded. uled. draancd and surfaced: and there ''as a 
huge waste re~ultang from payang ta>.cs in labor. He 
ad,ocated repeal of the labor prO\ IStons. a uniform 
propert) ta'\ of fi,e mall\ for road ampro\ements to be 
pa1d tnto the count) trea\Ur). appotntment b) the 
go,ernor of a h1gh\\:l) comm•ss1oner fo r each count) 
to build the roads or contract construction to 
respons1ble partte), \\llh drams and grades supervised 
by a competent Cl\ II eng1neer 
The propo~als rece1\ed statewtde newspaper publicity 
and were responsable for a convention held in lowa 
Citytn March. 1883, \\here the Pryce 
recommendations were adopted and a "State Roa d 
Improvement Association" orga nized. Its objective 
was to awaken public Interest and work fo r road 
legtslatiOn. It met once again in 1884, but apparent ly 
satisfied with the progress made, lost its momentum. 
Another "Iowa Road lmpro\ement Association'' was 
orgam1ed 111 Des Momes an August, 1892. founded by 
Edward H Thayer. editor of the Clinton Morning 
Age, and among tho'e acm·e ''ere Peter A Dey and 
Wilham Larrabee of railroad fame. Henry C. 
V. allace. John H Gear and John Scott The 
association sunwed but a short ume. In Apnl. I 903. 
called b) Governor Cummans, the ftrst Iowa Good 
Roads Assocaauon \\llh sema-officaal status met m 
Des Moines. and some h1stonans consider this 
meeung as the one wh1ch really started the good 
roads movement Other!. were formed Ill 1910. 1923 
and 1948, the latter organ11ed at Marsha lltown as a 
permanent group with Claude Coykendall. 
admani~trauve engineer for the Highwa y Commission, 
as executive ~ecretary. S1 nce then, the orga nization 
ha\ promoted "good road'>." wtth '>uch men a-. Gerald 
Bogan. R M l llleman , .J ohn Coverdale, Archte 
clson, H W Callison and C W (Chet) Sloan act1ve 
and Ill\ ol,ed over the 111tervenang years 
fhc movement for good roads was based upon the 
removal of some degree of control from local 
town sh ap truMec\ 111 favor of rcgaona l and statewide 
highway developme nt through wh1ch admin1stratave 
and cnginec rang expertise could be provided 
Progress, however, wa~ slow for many reasons. The 
trad ati onal co nserva ti ve system of road building was 
difficult to change, there were differences of opinion 
among member!> of the :t~sociation as to the proper 
courses of action to take; cngmccrs d1sagreed on 
technical quest1ons regard ang road and bridge 
con~trucuon. batter arguments occurred between 
advocates of earth road<, and those supportmg 
1.urfacang and over the type<, of surfaces to be used. 
bet ween those who supported or obJected to more 
centrallted control of highway policy and authorny: 
and those \\hO wanted roads funded as a pay-as-~ ou­
go proJect as contrasted \Hth fundmg through bond 
Issues. Then there was the quesuon of distnbution of 
road funds among counues and ctt1es. and the fact 
that groups represcntmg road materials, bndge and 
construction companies fought changes that might be 
ObJeCtiOnable to thear anterests. Although man) were 
act ave in the good roads mo\ement, farmers general]) 
offered the wongest opposition to highwa) 
improvemems. I hey feared that heavy taxes would be 
levied. and until 1920, at least pan of their fears were 
justified. Prior to 1919, farmers pa1d four mills in 
property taxes to support county roads while 
res adents of firs t class cit aes contributed onl} half a 
mill. 
National Roads Associations 
"Jauonall). a League for Good Roads was organized 
an 1892, and tn 1893. a Good Road:. Convemion \\a~ 
held 111 \\'ashwgton. DC The1r effort~ resulted in 
establl!>hment of an Office of Road lnquir) in the 
Department of Agnculturc tn 1893. with an mitial 
appropnauon of S 10.000. to be u~ed matnl~ for 
educattonal purpose~ Another result of these 
meetings \\as the creatton of the Rural Free Dell\er~ 
Sen ace wh1ch by 1900 had a nauom\lde net\\Ork and 
became a powerful force for road lmpro\ement The 
au tomo bile appeared in 1890 and added further 
impetus · "The motonst had an e\en stronger incenu,·e 
than the bicycl ist to get the countr) out of the mud. a 
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m1red car y.as more of a proh lem than a stuck 
hJcyclc. " 1 B) 1910, tht:n: were literally scores of 
nrgani;auons in the nauon promoting good roads. A 
k\\ of these were strong. dlecti\c and national m 
scope. The American Au10mohtle A\\OCiation. 
founded b} O\\ nerc; in 1902. and the American Road 
\1akers brought together 'tate engmcers. road 
contractors and road mach•ner~ manufacturers. 
\1any of the a~~ociallon~ \\ere pnmarily pressure 
group~ whose purpose wa\ 10 get impro,ed roads 
through legislation. Many had no dues-paying 
member~ but depended upon commercia l interests 
railroads. materiab producer~ and autOmobile 
manufacturers-for financial support. 
The Amencan Association for Highway Improvement 
,,a~ lormed in 1910 and spon~ored the first American 
Road Congress in 1911 at Richmond. Virginia. It 
rl!commcnded that Congress extend financial aid to 
the states to assist in road building: that no 
appropriatiOn be made without proper supervision for 
maintenance: that states provide supervisio n of ma in 
h1ghways through a state highway depart me nt; tha t 
work on construction and maintenance be under the 
direction of an experienced highway engineer: and 
that all states provtde for the employment of prison 
labor to work on public highways Other Road 
Congre~s meettngs took place 1n 1913 and 1914. 
Road Legislation, 1880 to 1920 
State Road Laws 
fhcre was little or no adminis tra ti Ve con trol over 
road~ by state government in the early !~80's . 
Prcviou~ laws had given authority to coun ty 
~upcn isors to locate new road~>. change the course of 
oiJ one~ and lev) taxes lor bridge~. Township trustee!> 
dctcrmmed the level of propert) taxe~ and ho\\ much 
would be pa~d in cash or labor. In the fall, the 
10\\n\hip wa\ di,ided 1nto road dt~tncts, each \\-ith a 
~upcrv1~or who spent the fund~ and directed the road 
wo1 I. paformcd by men worl-.ing out their taxes. May 
ob\t.:rvcd that "there was ~orne logic to this system in 
p1ont.!cr days when virtua ll y the only usc of the roa ds 
was loca l in character, but as the s t ate'~ eco nomy 
grew and traffic volume~ ~teadi ly increased. doubts 
arosc a'> to the wisdom of permitting thou~ands of 
<>eparate road S)Stem~ to ex1~t With no unifying 
~tandard::. ''4 
I he 1884 General Assembly mcorporated some of the 
recommendations of the State Road Improvement 
A~soc1a11on into "an Act to Promote the 
Improvement of Highway'>." It provided for a regular 
county fund as comra~tcd to a township road fund, 
the money to be rai~ed hy a one mtl l per dollar tax on 
property. The county bo<~rd~ of 'upervisors had 
authorit~ to determine hO\\ the fund wa' to be used. 
B) local option. the tO\\ mhtp tru.,tees might organw: 
the tO\\nship into one road dl\tnct but could return 
to the old mull1ple distnct plan after 1\\0 yean. of 
expenmentation. Road supcrv1~ion in the tO\\ n-;hip 
~y~tcm was changed to allow tru~ 1ee~ to order that 
township highway taxes be paid in money to the 
coun ty treas ure r, a nd to direct expe ndi t ures by letting 
contracts to the lowest responsible bidde r or appoint 
a ~upe ri n tendent of highway!> to supervise the road 
wort.. The statuLOry requirement of highway labor 
wa., reta1ned.5 Opposition to the property tax to be 
pa1d in money and appointment ol a superintendent 
was so strong that the pro' t\tOn' \\ere made optiOnal. 
Fe\\ changes in road admlnt~tration occurred between 
18!!4 and 1890, except that the one mill tax was made 
mandatory in all countic~. Important reforms by the 
1902 Genera l Assembly recognind the i ne 1Ticienc1e~ 
or the old system. A new road law, known as the 
'John B. Rae. 71u.> Rood om/ (or 111 .41/ll'fii'On Life. Cambrodgc 
Mas' M I T Pres,, 1971 , p 34 
• GeorgeS. May. "l he Good Roa1h Mo\emcnt 10 Iowa." 
Palimpsest 46 (February 19o5). p. 82. f or a discu:.sion of road law., 
bdorc 1884. see John Brondky'' //i.1111r1' of Road Legulatwn 111 
Iowa. Iowa City· State H1stoncal ~oc1ety. 1912. Chapters 4-7 
Summanes w1ll abo be lound 1n !oll'o Htwa1 fltl11es (Ma> 19{>.1), 
pp 17-39. pubh,hed by 1he low.t St.11c: ll1ghway Comm1SS1on. 
/\me~ 
ll\84 La"s of Iowa. Chapter 200 rhe Ja\1 pro\lded 1hat "mne 
hour~ of fai1hful wort. "a' reqUired"' ada> 's \\Ork on 1he road hut 
thi.tl cu•cpt for cxtraordmar~ occa\1011,, no person shall be: rc4u1red 
w go more than three mtlc~ I rom h" place of res1dence ... and fo1 the 
purpo>e of this Act, the res1dcnce of a man ~hall be construed ICI l>c 
whNc 1115 fam1ly res ides; for a \Ingle man. 11 shall be at the place 
where he IS at work." S. Sha lc1, wntl ng on "Common Roads" 1n 
Scnhnl!fs Magaune 1n 1889. \Uid that "1n the United States the 
common roads were built in a mo't 1gnorant and inefficient 
manner Generally, road-mak1ng and .. a-called roadmendmg \\ere 
performed not b~ tax mon(y but J:>v .tn 1mpo't of labor olthc 
~ount} The \oting part of 1he populauon "'ummoned ea~:h ~ear 
10 nne or t\\o days 10 "ork1ng nul 1hc1r road tax The bu~> people 
and tho'e "ho are forehanded ma~ pa) out the1r asse,mcnl 111 
m<lO(} but most of the popula11on find 11 con,ement to attend I he 
annual road-makmg p1cn1c 1n pcf'On under the supen ISJOn of a 
road master. More common I), .,nmc elder" by common consent 
ab,olved from persona l labor and made .,upenntendenl of the 
opcrat10n "(See Rae, pp. 26-27.) 
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"A nderson I aw." a lte1 11 ~ mo~ t nru~:nt ~ uppo1tc 1 , 
abt)li~hed the orricc o l dis t11ct 1 oad supc rvi~o 1 and the 
dlSlllCt m;nl ~y::.tcm a nd con,o lidatcd each town~h1p 
tnlo one road district. Othe1 st:Ctlons L"O\C ied changes 
in lt'\)l llg <tnd collecting 1oad ltl\e~ and co nf erred 
nghb and po\\er~ on 1ntc1 111 ban rai lways hutlt a long 
public high\\ay::.. Road ta\c:. were to be pa1d in 
money but the ~ta tut or) labor requiremen t was st1ll Ill 
effect. 
l he mn\t tmrortant lcature of the new Ia'' wa:. the 
nne" l11ch conso lidated road dt:>tricl:. based on Cl\ II 
to\\ nshtps and rcsultl·d 111 a fundamenta l change 111 
road admtnistration Thl' nuthonl) of the distnct 
road supcntsor. e-.tabll,hcd 111 1853. had ex isted for 
almo\t 50 yea1s \\lth stnctly local 'urcr\l:.lon o l 
h1gh" a's until 1902. I he long-., tand1ng tuJdltlOil ol 
local control. sc lf-go,ernmt:nt and rcrsonal 
participauon 111 h1gh\\a) policy was mcnurncd ami 
met oppo!>ltiOn. The Ia\\ also became the has•~ lor 
more ccntral11ed control through state and lederal 
part1e1pa11nn in lugh\\a~ program~ 
In 1909. permanent road improvement di\tflct~ \\ere 
authonll·d and could he e'tabhshed b) count) 
~upcn ''or~ . lmrro\cmenh \\ere f1nanccd hall b) a 
t\\ O mill count~ ta\ and half h~ ~pec1al tl',se\\rnent\ 
on property "1th111 a coun t ~ Road dragg1ng h) 
contract at 50 cent~ per mile v.a' made mandatory for 
tO\\n\hip tru~tee~. In 1911. the lcg•~laturc rc4uired 
tO\\nship trustees to dl\ide the publac roads into 
permanent road-dragg1ng d1stncb. "designate wh1ch 
districts 'hall be dragged, to 1nclude all mail route~ 
and mam tra\elled roa<.h \\lthln the lO\\ nsh1p." and 
appomt a 'upenntendent ol draggmg at $2.50 per 
da), to sene one year unless n:mO\ed ~ooncr b) the 
~upcni\Or~. An annual tee of$15 wa~ asscssed for the 
reg~Strallon or re-registration ot an) clectnc or steam 
motor \Chicle and 40 cents per horsepower charged 
fo r e\er~ horsepo\\er 0\er 20 Motor OlC)de~ or 
motore~cles pa1d three dollar~ . '\o d1stmction \\as 
made bct\\et:n ord1nary and commerc1al \Chicle,. 
Fit teen perccnt of the \Chick tax went to the State 
I reasur} and the remamder v.as "apportioned among 
the ,e,cral coun11es of the stale 1n the same rauo a~ 
the numbt:r of tO\\ nsh1p~ m the se\cral countu.:~ bear 
to the total number ol tO\\ nshlfll> 1n the <,tate."~ Iowa 
not on I) had 1ts first h1ghwa; usc tax 1n 1911, hut h) 
statute could not d1vcrt the funds to othe r than 
specl11c (ks1gna ted h1gh\\a) purpme~. Pre\ JOUSI). <1 
Sl 00 reg1strauon fcc had been lc\lcd in 1904. 
1ncrt:a~ed to S5.00 1n 1907, as a s1mplc regulatory and 
general re\enuc mea~ure . 
;\law wh1ch mark ~.:d Lh ~.: fil l>! dcfiniu. move aw~•Y 
11 0111 p1oneer road~ and toward '>late road 
aclmlnhtration wa~ pa~wd 1n 191 'l by the 15th 
General A!.1>embty It crea ted a \LflU J<llC ()talc 
ll 1ghway Comm1~swn of three men replac1ng the 
ong1nal comm11>s1on cstabli~hcd 111 1904, and was 
given con tro l ove1 a ll county and town~h1p road 
o lf1cJah I he ofl1ce ol ch1d eng1neer wa'> created tc> 
d•~chargt· this rcspon\1hilny. In 1915 and 1917 hilb to 
abo iJ'h the comm1S~1on were introduced into the 
legislatu re but failed 10 [laS~. lor I ll Order tn qualtf} 
for fccl~.:ral l unds the state had to have a highway 
commiSSIOn I hL law contmued the policy of allov.1ng 
county supcrvi~ors and township tru'>tces to he 1n 
charge of road.., and funds but only under the 
supen I ~Or) control of the commissiOn . 
Coun ty supen I'>Ors were requ1red to appoint a count) 
engineer who, 1f found mcompLlcnt. could be 
d1l>chargcd by the comm1ss.on Plam. spccificauons, 
ad,erusements lor h1ds. and pubhc lctung., for bndge 
and road con~truction were requ1red Contracts v.cre 
subJeCt to approval b} thc commi'>SIOn and count) 
engmeers, and all construcuon v.a.., under standard 
\late plan\ Map'> 'lhov.mg the selected "Y':>tems \\ere 
prepared and updated h) commi':>SIOn per-.onncl, and 
'luncy~ made by the county engineer. The 
comm1~s1on \\as g1\en a maintenance fund of e1ght 
rereent of the money pa1d 11110 the <;tate Treasur) tor 
motor' ch1clc rcg1l>tral1ons. 
1 he progressl\'t: leg1slauon brought a clash het\\een 
ad\ ocate:. of a more ccmrali1ed control and rural 
c lements fa\onng local domrnauon of road pol1c!. 
and the eleeuon.., of 1914 remoH·d man) ol the 
legislators v.ho had \Otcd tor the 1913 Ia" Count~ 
suren tson. and tO\\ nsh1p trustee' resented the 
impO\IllOn of count) engmeers and the commls\lon 
controb rn the•r domam \!any c.ount~ supen"or' 
mac.le no effort to h1re engineers. other' did under 
protest. E\en If the) \\allied to h1re. 11 \\a~ dllilcuh to 
rtnd the number of cngtneer~ needed 111 1913 
Supen 1~0rs abo d1d not appreCiate the rcqu1rement 
that standard h1gh\\a) plans be u~ed and bids for 
con~truc!lon taf...en alter pubhc hcanng. 
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The Federal Road Act of 1916 
The tntere~t of the federal go\ernment in highwa) 
de,clopment dated from 1803. \\hen atd was gnen for 
constructton of tlu. '\at10nal Ptke from Cumberland. 
Mar) land to Whedtng. West \ irginia. Federal 
engtneer~ ad\t~ed a~ to the destrabtlity of surfaced 
road~ throughout thl· nation by 1900, and in 1912 an 
appropriatiOn of $500,000 wa~ made to pay one-third 
of the co~t~ of impro\ tng highways over which the 
mntl wa' cat ricd. The Office of Road Inquiry became 
the Bureau ol Public Roads in 1918. 
t-cdcral-aid poltcy involving federa l-state coopera tion 
for h1ghway con~truction wa~ the basi~ of the Act of 
1916. An appropmwon ol $75 million over a five-year 
pcnod wa~ authori;ed for improvements to rural 
roads carrying matl and wa!. ltmited to towns under 
2,500 population The atd was not to exceed 50 
percent of the co~t of road!. con~tructed. not to exceed 
S 10 000 per mile. and \\a~ to be matched b} the states. 
-, hree critena \\ere u~ed tn fund1ng, all ha,ing e4ual 
weight. (I) the area of the ~tate in relation to the total 
area of the l n1ted ~tates; (2) population of the o;tate 
relati\e to total l n1ted State~ population; and (3) 
mail route mileage of the state in relation to total mail 
road m1lcage of the natton. Assistance was to be gi,en 
to those 'tate~ \\Jth established highway departments. 
Ihc General As~cmbly in 1917 accepted the 
provt~ton\ of the 1916lederal act and pledged the 
ncce~~ar) matching lund~. To be designated was a 
road ~ystcm ol 2,000 to 6,000 m iles, equi tably 
distributed among thl: 99 countie!>, on whic h fede ra l-
aid projects could be located. A lso provided was a 
primary road fund to finance const ruction and 
maintenance. and the dutic!. and responsibilities of the 
commtsston were expanded, rcnccting the growing 
1nllucncc of motor vehicle traffic. 
In mo~t ~tate'>. the maJor highway system was known 
as "the Stale Road Sy<,tem." "State Trunk System." 
01 other -..milar destgnallons. A state road system of 
appro\lmatcl} 6.500 mtlc ... was established by the 
General 1\sscmbl~ tn 1919. to Initiate paving of 
pnnc1pal htglH\a~' So great was the opposition to 
the ,,.ord "state" and a state-controlled road ~ystem. 
that lcgt'>lator-,, leanng for their political futures. 
named 11 the ··rnmar) Road S)stem." The word 
"pave" v\a.., al\o comtdered suicidal if used, so the 
legtslatlon sub'>Lllutcd "hard-surfaced" to define thetr 
Intention~. Over the year!>, the need to avoid the word 
"\late" has long abated. bu t the principal state 
highway system contmucd official ly to be known as 
the"Primary Road System." 
The Pnmar~ Road Fund was to 111clude all 
automobile rcgl\trauon fee\, federal-aid allotments 
and fund'> I rom 'rectal pa' ing assessments. effective 
on!) "here tmpro\ements called for pavement. and 
\\ hich \\Crc to total 25 percent of the cost oflhe 
pavement <>lab Pnmar} road expenditures were under 
the control o l the supervisors, subject to approval of 
the commis~ion Voters in a county had to approve 
any p roposed "hard-'>urfaced" improvement before 
constructton. I hey could a lso vote authority to 
supe rvtsors for issuance of bonds to fund construction 
if no t satisfied with progress permitted by current 
revenues. However, the legis lation specified thattn 
bot h the ~urfacing and the bond issues. balloting must 
be separa te on each proposal. Special assessments on 
adjacent property were permitted only on "hard-
surfaced" project!> and could co,·er an area extending 
one and one-fourth mtles on each side of the road to 
be tmproved 
Road Legislation , 1920 to 1930 
The Federal Aid Highway Act of 1921 
The Act reqUired a des1gnatton of state and tnterstate 
h1ghway~ clig1ble to rece1\C federal funds. Aid wa~ 
limttcd to ,e,en percent of the total mileage of rural 
roads. and dcs1gnated htghways were dtvided into 
primary or mter!.tate, and secondary or intercounty 
roads. f-und:-. had to be matched by the state. which 
was a l!>o respons ible lor maintenance of federal-aid 
roads. Seventy-five mi ll ion dollars was appropriated 
for 1922. and in 1923. Congress modified the 
provis ions to allow specific appropriations when 
needed. The average was about $100 mil lion per year 
during the 1920!>. The 1916 Act had a significant 
inOucnce on Iowa. It provided about S 15 mi llion 
annual ly a~ the 50 percent share of the road-build1ng 
costs. The lundl. were earmarJ...ed for rural road~. a 
pressing and persistent problem for the state. and the 
act. by re4uinng federal approYal for project~ 
selected. cstabl1~hed the ba!>tS for further federal 
inYoiYemcnt 
The lov\a road lav\~ d1d not compl) \\ith the 
requirements of the 1921 federal legtslation. The ~tate 
lav. W<t\ tn connie! In t\\0 important particulars. (I) 
The federal Ia\\ re4u1rcd that maintenance ol federal 
roads be under the direct control of the state h1ghv\i1) 
department, whcrea<, the ~tate law placed this 
responsibility wtth county !>upavisors. If an) count~ 
failed to maintain a kderal-atd road, the commtssion 
had no power to assume charge of the work unless the 
road had been paved. Since only five percent of the 
state's p rimary roads had been paved. the commtssion 
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wn~ powerless to cause 95 percent to be mnintaincd. 
ve t kdcral lnw required that as a condition precede nt 
;o aid. maintenance mu!>t be undct direct co ntrol o f 
tht· co mnmsion . (2) Fl'dc.:rallaw required that federa l-
aid highway~ should be surfaced in a manne r suited to 
the.: 11affic, :wd the comm as~io n ~hou ld hn ve the power 
to determine and select the type of surfaci ng. Under 
sta te la w. the co mmissaon had no power to an ttiate 
such acti on. I has power was in the ha nd!> of the 
~upervisors, and c1cn they had no power to stan 
pa1 ing unlcs~ au thOI'IIed by a vole of the peo ple 
In grnding and draining of any road. the ledcra l 
government rcquared the commissiOn to agree tha t 
11 ithin a reasonable ltmc after the road was graded, it 
11 ou ld pro1 ide the ~uita blc surface before nny 
addition~ were made to the federal-mel :.ystcm. Under 
state law. the commissaon cou ld not fulfill ~.> uch an 
agreement, yet the state la11 made it the s pecafic duty 
of the commi~saon to do 11 hat e1 cr wa~ necessary to 
secure federal funds. Further. the federal act prov1ded 
that the state \\ ould ha1c five years, or untal 
:\o1ember 9. 1926. 111 11h ich to amend it~ law~ :.o a~ to 
conform to the leg1sla t10n. After that date. Iowa 
1\ ou ld get no federal aid if the pnmary road Ia\\ had 
not been properly coordinated with the Federal-Aid 
La\\. 
State Primary Road Laws 
Jn 1925, the General Assembly remedied these mallers 
by enacting a new Pnmary Road Law which 
conformed to the federa l act. It gra nted the 
commission absolute control over primary road 
de1elopmcnt funds to be spent on its own initiative. 
Also passed was the first gasol ine tax bil l. providing 
for two cents per gallon in revenues a nd dividing the 
proceeds m three ways; one-third to the prima ry road 
fund, one-thtrd to the counties for county roads. and 
one-thtrd for township roads. In the Primary Road 
Act of 1927, powers and duties of county su pervtsors 
in primary road administration were transferred to 
the commission. Also. the legislation rcq utred that all 
roads in the stale were to be d1vided into two systems. 
The Primary Road System would incl ud e "those main 
market roads (not including roadl> within towns and 
cities) which co nnect all county scat towns a nd cities 
and main market cemers." The 43rd General 
Assembly defined seconda ry roads as all public 
highways except p rimary roads, sta te roads a nd 
highways within ci ties and towns. Pnmary roads 
upon which fede ra l-aid funds were expended were to 
be marked as United States highways and all o ther 
pnmary roads were considered as slate highways. T he 
seco ndary road s were classified as county trunk roads 
and loca l co unty roads. The local roads were formerly 
township roads. 
' f he 1927 law provi ded that "im provement shall be 
made (in the primary road system) and carried on 1n 
such a manner as to equal1 7e the work ma ll sections 
ol the stale whe re improvement!> have been retarded , 
to an equality and on the same bas1s with the more 
advanced sectio ns "7 A third cent was also added to 
the gasol ine tax for the pnmary road fund . This 
section, as well as the e ntire act. remains as the bas1c 
phalosophy of amprovcmcnt programs to the present 
time. That the 1927 Pnmary Road Law was a giant 
step forward in road amprovements is supponed hy 
the fact that it stil l remains on the statutes of Iowa A 
large percentage of the 6,000 males of pnmary road 
pavement bualt previous to 1956 was bualt under thas 
law without important substantive changes. and 
dunng 1930. three yea rs after the act was passed, 
I ,030 males of high-type concrete pavement were built 
on the sta te's primary roads without legal difficult} or 
delay. Only one other state has ever equaled or 
exceeded that mileage record in one year 
Bonding for Highways 
In the 10 years, 1919 to 1929. there had been 
spasmodic vo ting of county bonds for pavang of 
portions of the primary road system. The possibtltty 
of bonding for primary roads was raased an 1926. 
when a bill authori7ing the tssuance of S 100 mtllion in 
bonds was tntroduced in the General Assembly Its 
consti tut ionality was questtoned smce It pro\Jded for 
pa_yment of interest and princtpal from pnmary road 
revenues but in case of deficns. taxes would be lened 
and co llected on all taxable propert) in the state to 
make up the difference tn bond obligations and 
pnmary road funds available The sources of funds 
fo r the primary road fund \\ ere motor vehicle 
registration fees and motor fuel taxes. The sectton of 
the S tate Consti tut ion at assue was Section 5 of 
Arttcle VII which contained the foiiO\\-tng statement 
"Except the debts hereinbefore specified in this 
John [ N1mmo. Stott' IIII'OII•t•nu'llt "' lc>11·o Road 
Ol!w:lopmellt. Rcpnrt prepared lor tht· ''"'a l ran;port.Jih'l1 
C'omnliSsl<ln. 197\ p t2 
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Article. no debt sha ll be hereafter co ntracted by. or 
on behalf of this State. unless such debt shall be 
authonzed by some law for orne sing le work or 
object, to be distinctly specified therein ; and such law 
shal l impose and provide for a direct a nnual tax. 
sufficient to pay and discharge the principal of such 
debt. within 20 years from the time of the contracti ng 
thereof . . "To be resolved then , was whether or no t 
thts provision precluded the use of primary road 
funds to pay tl1c interest a nd principal of the 
proposed bonds. 
After consulting with legal authorities throughout the 
state on the constitutionali ty of the bil l a nd receiving 
unanimous affirmative respo nse, the governor called 
the 42nd General Assem bly into specia l sessio n in 
March, 1928. The bondi ng bill was passed on a two-
to-one vote in both Houses and was suppo rted by 
popular vote in the 1928 general e lections, only to be 
declared unconstitutional by the State Supreme Court 
in March, 1929. 
The Secondary Road Law 
The Secondary Road Act , kn own generally as the 
Bergman Secondary Road Law, was passed in 1929. 
Previous to its enactment, a bo ut 6.5 percent of the 
public highways of the s tate were included in the 
primary road system. under cont ro l and j urisdiction 
of the Highway Commission: 13.5 percent were 
included in the county road system under jurisdiction 
of county supervisors whereas the re maining 80 
percent were classified as township road s under 
contro l of I ,640 township boards of trustees. These 
township roads were renamed '·loca l cou nty roads." 
When the new law became effective on January I, 
1930, township trustees were vir tuall y eliminated from 
responsibilities for road bui lding. reducing the 
number of secondary road supervisory units from 
about 5,500 to 400. Supervisors controlled a 
seco ndary system of 12,377 miles of county a nd 
84.246 mi les of township roads. 
The legislature a lso acted to facilitate the voting of 
county bonds for primary road improvement a nd 
raised the limit of indebtedness from three to fou r and 
o ne-half percent of the assessed valuation of property 
in the county. immediately, 18 counties voted primary 
road bonds aggregating $21 million , and 18 counties 
which had previously voted primary bond issues 
voted addi tiona l issues totaling $ 12 million. 
Eventually 98 of the 99 counties in the s tate voted 
$118 million for county primary road s. 
The process of centrali zi ng road ad mini tration begun 
in 1884 was practically completed by 1929. 
Responsibilities had been transferred from many 
independent civil units to the centralized structure of 
state government. Amhority for road const ruction 
a nd mai ntenance was clearly defined between the 
s tale and the counties, with general su pervision over 
all road s and direct control over the state's primary 
highwa ys exercised by the highway commission . 
Evolution of the County Engineer 
C reati o n of the o ffi ce of count y engi neer was 
proba bly the most important reform measure 
promoting expert supervision of roads o n a county 
level. As early as 1883. Samuel D. Pryce observed 
that road work should be supe rvised by competent 
civil engineers. Further effo rts to establish the 
posi tion were made immedi a te ly afte rward by a 
legislative committee of engineers, a nd in 191 0, by 
Governor Carroll a nd the Good Roads Association 
Delega tes defeated the proposal, co nsidering the idea 
that road work could be efficiently managed by 
trai ned experts as a n affront to many local road 
officia ls. May q uotes o ne delegate as calli ng it a plan 
for "giving places to a lot of boys from college 
without accomplishing anything," and a nother 
co ntending that ''they did not have to go to college to 
get men ca pab le of using a level." 
A compromise was effected in 19 11 , whereby 
supervisors could, if they wished. "employ a 
competent person" to work out plans a nd 
specifications fo r county roads. The Act of 19 13 
finally created the office of county engineer but there 
was considerable o pposition. In 1923, critics made the 
county engineer an o pti onal posi tio n, yet few cou nties 
too k advantage. However, the Bergman Act of 1929 
not o nly repealed this provision but gave the county 
e nginee r greater respo nsibi lity over road work. It was 
recognized by this time that engi neers could save 
co unties thousa nd s of dollars, and at least one county 
board cha irman declared that if cou nties had to 
choose between the engineer a nd the supervisor, "it 
would do well to give up the latter because the 
e ngineer could do the work of the supervisors but the 
supe rvi sors could not d o the work of the engineer. "8 
s GeorgeS May, "The Good Roads Movement in Iowa." 
Palimpsesr 46 (February 1965), pp 86-87. 
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State Road Administration 
The Highway Commission, 1904-1913 
1 ,t.Lhll,hrm:nt ll l the [a,t htgh\\.t \ Lnllllll i\\IO n w~" 
p11 ma 11 h tlw n:,ult of the dlor t' nl t\\O men. namcl). 
(. h. 11 tc' 1 Curti,!\. Dean ol \ g1rl'l1lturt' .wd \ n,on 
\1 ,11 ,wn. Dean ol l ngrneertng. l m~a ~t.lte College 
Que,tHlll' cnnccrnrng till' crc.:.ltlllll ol the c.:omml\'iOn 
• rnd ptll\ 101ng lor ~1n apprnp11atwn wert dcbatcd 111 
thl' 1 htrlrcth Gcncralt\ "cmhl) 111 1904 It became 
.rppan:nt that a 'cparatc dcpa rtmcn t lunJcd b; the 
,t,ltc could not be c~wblt~hcd unt rl the public had 
hL'l'll t•ducated to the ,·aluc nl highway' am.J the need 
lllt an dltcrcnt admlnt,lratl\e ,,qem I hcrcforc. the 
( 1erwr.d \"cmhh dtrected the lm\a \tate College to 
"all"' ,1 Hrgh\\a) Cnmm""on lor lo\\a" and 
.rpptllpllatcd \.,.000 tor the lll'\t hrLnnral pcnod . In 
IQ06, ILH\a "a' at the bLHtom ot thL ll't of 17 ,(ate' 111 
lllild .tpprnpnauon' I hL fund' \\<.:re rncludcd rn the 
ll'Cular LOikge budget tor c\perrrnL'rHal purpo'c' and 
\\efL' under control ol the hoard of tr u'tee' 
1 he ,·ollege had for a number of year' tal-.cn an actiH: 
1ntL'fL''t 111 road problem' ot thL· 'talc •tnd had 
g.tthered con,tderablc -.t.ttl,trcal data pre\ IOU~ to 1904 
throuch \ludc.:nt re,earch I he rc,t•arc.:h <.:On\lsted ot 
te'" l7n dlllcrent road 'urfan•, to determine the 
re'l'tance to trallK. and to c'tahh'h the rclauon,htp 
het\\Cl'fl marl-.et pnn.-, and road condition~ The 
hn.ud of tru,tce' appmntcd Dean' Curtis\ and 
\lar,ton a' comm•~~ionc" and cng-.gcd 'I homa~ H 
\1ad)\lnald a" an a~~l,tant 1n charge of f1cld 
npcratron\. l\1ac0onald. a 1904 C.l\rl Lngtnccnng 
graduate. \\a' appo1nted A"""tant l' rotc.,;or at $600 
per )car on the college hudgLt and pa1d an equal 
amount I rom the \late fund' tor an annual 'alary ot 
$1.200 I he act pro\lded that the college 'hould -.cne 
a' the ,tate htg.h\\a~ comm1''ron \\ tth the folio\\ 111g 
pm\cr' and dutte~: 
I ode\ he and adopt plan' and '~ :-.tem-. ol 
h1gh,,a~ constructron and maintenance 'Ullcd to 
the ncc:d' of the dtllercnt counties of the ~tate 
, Conduu demonstration' on \uch highway 
con ... trucuon at lt:a-.t on<.:c a vca1 at -.ome 
c..lc'>lntble place lor tnstrtll:tlon ot county 
'>Upcn 1\0r\. tO\\ m.hip tru,tec,, \Upcrrntendenh. 
~tudenb of the college. and uthcr'. 
3 D1~'emmate tnformauon and ln,trucuon to 
l'ounty .. upen I\ or' and nt her h1gh\\ J) oft tcer' 
\\ ho make requests on quc,tron' of htgh\\a) 
<.:On\trUCLIOn and matntl'!Htn<.:c. 
4 K~:cp a record ol a ll 1mpnrta nt opc ril tl ons o l the 
h ighwa y co rnmiSSII) II a nd rcpurt -.arm: lO thr.: 
gove rnor at the r.:nd of the Yl'lll 
Although the S3.500 annua l appwprr~Jllon Y.a'> ln-
uca,r.:d later to SfO.OOCJ. the lack ol lund., limited the 
\Hll t-. 1 k'>pllc thr-. hand1cap, Prolc!.sor :vladJonald , 
Ill addrt1on to ht\ other dutlc'> puhlr ht:d a hulltt1n 
t1tkd / he (JIHid Roacll Pruhlt•m 111 lm~ a 111 June . 
llJOS \\hlth revle\\ed th1.: carl> ~ork of the 
<.:Oil1llli\\IOn and outlined a <.:on,u uctivc program of 
rclo1 111 for road legislation and ,tdrntnlslratlon 
1 : 11 o rl ~ wc1c made to invc~ltgatc.: road c.ond1ttons 1n 
the ddlcrcnt sections of the 't<.ttc and to prepare road 
map' lor ahout 12 eountic.: ... Rcwar<.:h tncluded the 
amount ol fund' collected 1n the <.:ountte'. the 
metiHHh U\cd. and the re-.ult!> of the cxpcndnures 
ln\C,ttgatton of road material~ ~as made b:. 
P1nfc"or \ \\ Bt~cr. 
\manual lor lo~<J htgh\\tt} olllccr~ ~ar; puhlr\hcd In 
190'i <tnd re\I'>Cd tn 1906 It contarncd a general 
'>Ill \'C) and data pcrta1n1ng to puhltc.: highway ... 
topography. of Iowa. hi~tory and de\elopment of road 
h:gr,lation the organi;auon ol the \\Ork of the 
commrs\lon to that umc, ami road con'\tructton and 
maintenance in the 'late. In partiCUlar, the manual 
declared that the AndCNln l a" had been generall} 
dr.,regarded by tO\\ n .. htp t ru,tee~ . "Some tO\\ mh1p~ 
haH appOinted se\eral men to \\Od. on road' and 
callcd them road ~upenntcndcnb , hut tht'..., mere!~ a 
mod11ication of the old. man) di.,tnct '~~tern It 
'' ould be much better and \\\>Uid folio\\ the 
rc4U1remcnts of the Ia\\ to h~l\e one supcnntendcnt 
lor the to\\nshlp <.~nd let h1m ha\l tl ncce~,ar}. a 
number of a'~tstants The more the "ork 1s 
('On<.:cntrated under one man held rc,pon,ible for the 
proper npt:ndnure ol the lund. the more econom1cal 
"111 he the admtnl\tratwn ol the fLlad fund-. pr o\lded 
th<~t thl proper man •~ .,eJected trl the IJr,t pace . ., 
1 hl trr't annual report ... ummantcd the "ork of the 
~omm1ssron . It po1ntcd out that the act creaung It 
prm tdc:d that "Jt 'hould not onl~ all a, a bureau ot 
1ntormat1on on road matln' hut '>lwuld ab::. mat-.c a' 
thmough an rne,ttgauon a' plhslhlc of the general 
' hm ,, l lo!!hll .1~ ( ommt'"l'll. l/<111110//t•r /c111 ,1 fit.~: I," ell 
0/fu en, I '>0~. fl 35 
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road problem' of the -.tate "The repon covered four 
maJor section-.: (I) lnve-,ugation~. (2) Experiments. {3) 
Plan~ and PubhcattOn\ and (4) The Road School 1o 
\!an)' of tht: ime-.tigauon., \\ere conducted b~ Dean 
\1aNon and MacDonald Both studted road 
con~tructton at vanous potnt~ tn the state, tra\eling 
b~ tratn. bugg) and \pnng wagon Marston reported 
''that thc1r tnvesttgauons revealed that local units had 
been gt:lttng about 10 cents worth of road work for 
ever~ dollar e-.pendcd, a ~•tuatton that generally 
extsted throughout the Midwesi."ll 
During 1904 anu 1905, MacDona ld continued hts 
campatgn lnt good road.,, nding "good road" tra1ns 
whtch the CNW and CB&Q \\ere runntng at that 
ll!nc lie lectured at e\'Cr} stop. and by 1906- 1907. he 
and the ((lnJmt'>\ton members were g1\ ing lectures at 
good roads orgJnttatton., throughout Iowa and 
Mt-.-.oun An annu<tl road 'chool was ltrst held tn 
\mes tn June 1905. then throughout the ~tate. It 
becamt: an annual e\cnt and gre\\ so large thatll had 
to be discontinued 111 1918 In the 1907-1908 annual 
report. the commi.,.,ton \tated that Iowa \\as read~ for 
pnmanent roads tn certatn di<.tncts and that some 
mth:agc had been built . Further. the tdea that farmers 
would oppo\e permanent road!> wa~ to be que:-uoned 
Douht\. hO\\e\er. were C\pressed about the 
permanence of mucadam roads under automobile 
trafltc "Pctroltthtc" pa\ 111g. conststing of asphaltic 
od. earth. gravel and broken ~tone. wa~ mentioned a~ 
a prom1~1ng -.urtacc 1 he commi~sion concluded its 
190R annual report with stati~ttcs comparing Iowa 
with progres!> in road building in ot her states. It urged 
that ih powers and dutic~ be increa:.cd and 
recommended 111 tht.., and other report~ many of the 
change~ cvcntuall} tncorporatcd into the road law~ . 
At an early mccttng nl the commtssion. it was decided 
that an organttatton wa' reqUired that operated 
through lour departments Oflice. De~ign. Field and 
Education. 1 he organi7atton wa~ de\ eloped entire(~ 
on the ba-.i~ of c:\pencnce rn lo\\a. \tnCe there \\ere 
no other mad laws tn any ol the '>tate!> formulated on 
the princtplc ol ~tate -.upent~ton or control of 
higln.,a~'> \\llhout \late atd All other ~tate Ia\.,., 
prmtdcd lor '>tate atd 111 .,ome lorm. In July. 1911. the 
enttrc -.taft ol the comm1sston con,tsted of three full-
time employee~; a htgh\\a) engineer (MacDonald), an 
asst..,tant cngtnccr (Conde B. McCullough). a 
!>tcnographcr (Anntc I auric Bowen). and two part-
ttmc employee~. 1 he~c people were employed by and 
recei\ed thctr 'alanc' from the Iowa State College. 
not from t he highway comm i~sio n . 
The State Highway Commission, 1913 
In (Q(I.Iorcc-. la\onng mon. centrah7ed control ol 
htgh\\a) .tdmtnt-.tratwn ~ucceedcd tn pa<,stng .t Ia\\ 
'' htch C\tabll' .. hed a nC\\ htgh\\a) commtsston. 
mcreased rts po\\er-. and duue~. and separated tt from 
the admtntstrauon ol the college although ~ttl! olfrced 
on the campus I he ne\\ commt,'>ton con!>tsted of 
three mcmbcr~. one of" hu:h wa~ Dean :0.1aro,wn. 
made an ex olltclo member. and the other two 
appointed b) the gO\ernor from oppo~ite polittcal 
partil'~ lo t a term o l Jour years. Dean Marston 
reCL't \l'd no salary; the othe r)) were patd SIO per da) 
wtth a lim11 o l 100 day ... lor which ~alaries would he 
patd lor a total compen\auon of $1,000. T. 1-1 
MacDorwld wa-. htrcd a~ htgh\\ay cngmeer at an 
annual ~alar~ ol $2.400 and J . E. 1\.trkham as part-
time con,ulttng bndgc engineer at S300 per :.ear. 
Commt"stoncr\ \\CfL bonded lor S5,000. d~:partmc nt 
ht:ad\. $3.000: and SI.OOO lor dt\trict cngtneers 
.I \\ Holden of ~tranton "a' the Republican 
member and II ( Beard from t\lt. \)r. the 
Democratic appl.llntcc fhe t'mployee., under tht· old 
commt\"ton \\ere tran,lerred to form the nuclcu' ol 
the organttatlon. constdt:rcd adequate to carr) out the 
pr0\1'>1011\ ol the ne\\ Ia\\ Pcr~onncl \\ere a!> foll o\\s 
T II . \1acDon<tld, htgh\\a) cngmeer; J. E. Ktrkham. 
con\Uiltng hndgL' cngtnecr. C B. McCullough. 
3\Sistant engineer. r R Whne. a~ststant engmcu 
Annte I aurte Bowen. and Merit: Crabtree. 
\ll'nogra phers; and .1. H. Pa ubon, d raftsrnan . 
MacDonald continued in hts pchrtion unttl he wa' 
appointed Oirccto t of the U.S. Bureau of Publtc 
Roado., in 1919 and \\a ... -.ucceedcd by Fred R. Whtte. 
By December I, 191X. thcrc were o2 people on the 
et>mmt'>~IOn pa}roll, c:\dU\t\e ol the commt~sioncr-. . 
The c\pandcd \Oiume of \\Ork creatt:d b} the 
rcdcrai-Atd and State Pnmar) Road Acts, together 
\\11 h the end ol \\ orld \\ ar I. tncreased the number ol 
ru lint lmuwl l<t'f>tJrt of the Iowa Sttll<' Ht![h~<'Ol' C t>/11111/Hit lll 
1/adt• To na· (j,,,·mor of loll a Far tht ~ear Dul111g Juls I . /IJCJ5 
nc, MtHI1C\ Stale l'rtntcr . 1<105, p 9 
" M""~"PPI \'ullc~ Cnnlcrencc ot 'lt3tc Hrgh\Hi\ D~pJrlmcnl\ 
l'fl 1-2 
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employees to 156 in 19 19. J . W. Holde n he ld 1he 
cha irma nship of 1hc commission und Willia m 
Co lliso n of Cha ril on and Dean Marston we re the 
othe r me mbers. ln 19 19, the commiss ion was 
extensivel y rcorganii'ed . cw depa rtments were 
crea ted a nd new depar1mcnt administra tors 
a ppo ir11 ed. These were: 
1-\ d m1n1~t rat l\c 
i\ccountmg 
Road lanagcmcnt 
Road SunC\> and Plnm 
Road Construcuon 
Road Maintenance 
Bridge 
Dramagc 
~tatcnab and I C> t' 
S tate Park> and Jn , titutlonal Roads 
Women's Dralung 
r·. R Whi(C, Chicl I tlj;lllCCI 
M. r D!iv" 
C. C'oykcndal l 
W. r . Jonc> 
1·. H . Mann 
W. R. Root 
J II Amc> 
R II C'lydc 
R W. C'rum 
R McCorm1ck 
A ida Wil,on 
To supervise 1he increased volume of wo rk, the 
number of distr ict e ngi neers was increased from six to 
ni ne. All work in eac h dis trict. as well as the men 
employed on preli minary surveys and in 
superin tending construction of federal-a id projects. 
was placed unde r the direct supe rvi!>ion of I he district 
engineer. 
Chapter 328 of the Acts of the 40th General Assembly 
directed the commissiOn to construct an office 
building as funds became available. lt aut homed the 
location of the buildtng on ground adjacen t to the 
sheds used for storage of surplus equipment 
distributed by the federal government to the stale in 
19 19. Promp!ly after enactmen t of the legislation. 
citizens of Ames. through popular su bscri ption, ratscd 
S 16.500 for the purchase of five acres of land west o f 
the equ1pment shed!>. 1 ~ The tract (with a fron tage of 
240 feet on Lincoln Wa) and depth of900 fee t) \\as 
presented to the tate as the sne for a new office 
building. The total cost of the bui lding, wh ich wa~ 
160 feet long by 60 feet wide and three stories high, 
was $ 123.518. lt would provide sufficient space for all 
of the comm•ssion's personne l located in Ames and 
release the space occupied in the engi neering building5 
at the college. The date above the old Lincoln Way 
entrance shows completion of the building in 1923, 
bu t it was not occupied un til June I. 1924. 
Responsibilities of' the commtssion were furt her 
expanded when the General Assembly rewro te the 
Primary Road Law and g ran ted them absolute powc1 
over the primary road development fund. Previously, 
the commission had been forced to awai t decisions by 
boards of supervisors for initiation of projects. often 
resu lting in delay and lack of conti nui ty in road 
i mprov~,;me nts Wh~,; n co nlrolkd by tht,; commi~S I (JO, 
the $4 milli on fun(] wa!> avai lable to close gap~ 111 the 
p1 ima ry road ~>y!>lem. Unde r the Pnmary Road Act of 
1927, the power!. and dulies of the county supervisor~ 
with rc~pect to construction and matntcnance of 
prima ry roads were transferred to the commi~sion. 
'I h i~ action rep rc~entcd the final ~ tep tn placmg 
complete jun!'d ietton of primary roads under control 
of the state. The act al~o provided for reorganizallon 
of the comm tssion by rncreasing the membership I rom 
three to five persons. appornted by the governor with 
the approval of two-thirds of the Senate in executive 
session. for a term of four years. Although not 
com pulsory or suggested by law, it was generally 
accepted that members would come from different 
sections of the slate and have personal knowledge and 
a better understanding of road problems in their 
areas. Each was to receive $4,000 per year plus the 
necessary expenses. Anson Marston, who had ser.ed 
on the commission since its inception. requested to be 
re lieved of his duties. 
rhe ongmal H1gh\\ay Comm&>>IOn bUIIdmg compl<>ted m 1923 
(Counc:.} lo\\a State H1gh"a~ Commt,>IOnl 
1
' Rt•port cJ(tlre State H•girHO\ Com11ussto11 tor rh,· lt•or Endmg 
Decemner I, 1931. De, M01nes State of l o\\a. 19~~. p 13 \ Jr.ICt 
olland 1n An1e' was le:hed 1111h the o ption to purchase Ill aae> II 
11 as favora bl~ IOL'ated n"ar both h1gh11 a~, .&nd r..11lrl•ads h>r 
s1oragc purpo;,cs, c1ght hollo" tile 'hcds. 52 '\ 1~2. 11ere 
comtructcd nt a cosl ol $75.000 11w ka,;e 11as S.!Otl per ~ear :~nd 
was to nptre 1n 1926. The op110n pncc was Sl~.000 
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Aenal 1 tcw of Highway Commts>ton\ Arne~ complex tn the 1950\. 
(Coune~)" IO\\~ State H ighwa) Comnmsion) 
The new commtssioners were Clifford L. Niles. 
Anamosa; Carl C. Riepe. Burlington: H. E. Dean. 
Ocheyedan; H. A. Dartin, Glenwood: and T.E. 
O'Donnell from Dubuque. On December I, 1929. 
there were 896 people on the payroll. exclusive of 
commissioners and temporary and part-time help. Of 
the total. 544 were engaged in field construction and 
71 in maintenance work. As the powers and duties of 
the organization expanded. some old departments 
were eliminated, others changed in their 
responsibilites. or new ones were created. ''The ability 
of the organization to develop and change to meet the 
ever increasing duties without complete 
reorganintion. has been of untold va lue in the work 
of the commission. No administrative system is at any 
time perfectly adapted to its work. but is in continual 
process of becommg better adapted to it. As an 
example ... in the beginning road design and bridge 
design were of such prime importance that each was 
established as a separate department. but later. when 
much of the work was finished. the two departments 
were combined into the Department of Design."11 The 
commission in 1929 was organi7ed tnto seven major 
departments, namely: Executive. ConstructiOn. 
Administration, Design. Maintenance. Materials and 
Tests, and Purchases and Accounts. 
" S C E Powers. "The Iowa State llighlla) Co mmts\lon:· 
/011'11 Journal of H1~ton· and Polincs 29 (Januar~ J9JI) Pfl 51 -5J 
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IlK ch1d cngi ne\.'1, sekctctl by th l.' co mmi~~ion. wa~ 
head nl the t'lll lrc Mgani1ation. l Jntil 1910 the 
comm 1~~~on had on l) t\\O chid engi neer,, I II . 
MncDonald and r red R. White. ~o the) ~e ld om had 
to L';>..t'rCI~e theu· pm\ C I ~ lo1 th i~ appoin tl\ e pO\ItiCln 
The ~a lar~ ol the ch1d enginL'e l wa~ $ 10.000 II i~ 
dutie~ \\ ere rrinwl ily adn11111\lratlve. to build a n 
tHganinHion "hose cxpt'rl l ~c. init ia t1>e and 
Jmag1nat1on would canv out the pohcic:-. o f the 
commi~~1on. In addit1on, the chief cngtnce1 wa~ in 
charge o l alll ltigaliL)ll 111 which the comm 1~~ion wa~ 
ill\ohed. nnd he ad\' P.cd on modification of both 
primal) and coun t) road -.y-.tcms. 
'IIH: qa tc was d1 v1ded 1111 0 n1ne dl'>lnct'> to bnng the 
co mrn1s~1on Into more d1rec t contact with road work 
and 1 oad probl<.:m~ llcad1ng each di<,tnct wa'> the 
dis trict eng1ncer, ~elected by the c.;h1ef eng1ncer. li e 
had genera l superVI\1011 of all 1oad work in hi" 
d l\ trict, including direct charge or 'urveyors, control 
o f rnat c1 ial Inspectors, and supervJsJon of all 
maintenance work. One or two a"s1stants could be 
prov1ded. a lso appointed by the ch1cf eng1necr One 
was 111 charge of construction and the other had 
responsibil ity for main tenance. 
t\cnal \tC\\ of lkpanmcnt t>f I rJn,portaiJ<'n\ \ me' cumpl~:\ tn J'lloo 
I( nunc" lo11a Department ol l ran,pon;~tton) 
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Cooperative Activities 
The commiss1on worked closely with the Federal 
Bureau of Public Roads and with the county 
~upen1sors. S1nce 1927, the General Assembly 
required clo~>e cooperation of the state with the 
lcderal government 1n arrangements and fund1ng on 
federal-aid highway projects. These had to be 
approved and accepted by the Federal Bureau before 
the federal ~hare of the cost could be paid. For a ll 
practical purposes, this cooperat ion made the Federal 
Bureau a pan of the state organization. 
The relationship with the county supervisors 
concerned the secondary roads a nd road 
tmprovement. The comm iss1o n acted in an advisory 
capacity with commumca tions handled through the 
d1stnct engineer. or 1f necessary directly from the 
counties w1th the chief engineer. The cou nty engineer 
often became a resident engi neer of the commission 
for construct ion on primary roads and during these 
periods was considered an employee. These activities 
were in addition to his regula r duties as inspector on 
secondary road work. 
The powers ove r secondary road progra ms were 
thought necessary for uniformity, efficiency and 
economy on road plans and construction. Standard 
speci lications and plans for culverts. bridges. railroad 
crossings, etc., were furnished without charge to the 
cou nt1es and had to be fo llowed, assu ring that their 
complelion would be of proper design and location 
Likewise, plans for all interconnecting roads and 
improvements on county bo undary roads had to be 
ap proved by the commission. As provided by the 
Secondary Road Law, supervisors were req uired to 
submit definite plans covering one to three yea r 
programs to the co mmission for a pproval befo re 
fu nds were ex pended. 
Where questions arose on bridging or improvements 
on interstate roads. highway commissioners of the 
sta tes involved and supe rvisors of the counties on the 
borders nego tiated the problems. Within 
municipa lities, the commission had powers. subject to 
approva l by local authorities, to construct or improve 
streets or roads which were continuations of primary 
roads within the limits of towns or cities under 2,500 
population, or within a city where houses were not 
less than 200 feet apa rt. The cost of paving would 
come from the primary road fund. Along the primary 
road extensions, the commission was obliged to 
furnish suitable signs indica ting whether the area was 
designated as business, school, residence, etc .. and the 
speed limit in each instance. The commission also had 
to approve ci ty ordmances regula ting traffic at 
primary road extensions or on heavily traveled 
streets. Ci ties cou ld not erect traffic signals or cl os~ or 
obstruct any primary road extensiOns within the cit) 
except for fire or construct iOn without commiss1on 
consent. These provisionh applied to all cities 1n the 
state having populations of 4,000 or 0\er. except for 
their business districts. 
The Major Commission Funds 
Three funds were provided for the commiss1on's 
work: the primary road fund, maintenance or support 
fund. and emerge ncy fund. ln addition, revenue~ from 
county bond sa les was another source for primary 
road co nstruction. The primary road fund recei"ed 
motor vehicle registration fees, fuel taxes, fcderal-a1d 
monies and any surplus from the support fund . 
Approximatately 93 percent ol registration fees and 
supp lementary revenues, such as penalties and 
transfers on moto r vehicles, was spent directly on 
primary road projects. The remaining ~even percent 
was di vided into 21h percent for h1ghway department 
admi nistration, 3!h percent for the motor vehicle 
department. and the remainder for reimbursement for 
overcharges in registrations. Counties charged a 50-
cent collection fee for each vehicle registratiOn . One-
third of the original gasol ine tax of two cents and all 
of the revenues from the additional one cent lev1ed in 
1927 were alloca ted to the primary road fund . Before 
using it for construction. however, the comm•ssion 
was required to estab lish a fund for maintenance of 
these highways during the year. In addition to 
construction, ex penditures were used for right-of-way 
purchases, grading, graveling or paving, drainage, 
bridge and cu lvert work. guard ralls. machinery and 
equip ment purchases, and engi neenng. The fund was 
also used to pay interest and principal on county 
bonds issued for primary road improvements. 
The sup port fund was used for the necessary overhead 
expenses of the comm ission. Indirect revenues came 
from sa les of surp lus eq uipment. road maps and 
guides, and forms for road improvement proposals 
The emerge ncy fund. which amounted to $350,000, 
was taken from the primary road fund for the 
payment of claims, labor and fre ight. It was used to 
enable the co mmission to make prompt payments 
when delays in rhe normal reimbursement schedules 
might occur and result in serious inconveniences to 
those presenting bills or claims. 
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Summary 
~lan) llHCl'' wcrt• "o•l-•ng 10\\illd 1mpnnemcnt of 
road, ;tnd h1gh''"'' 111 lm\a dtlllllg thc late 19th and 
t•arl) 20th n•ntUIIl's I he real11ation that J<lllroads 
could not compktel\ s,ttr,f\ the needs of the publit 
lor clllt·rcnt t•ampoJtallnn. t'' IK'cta ll ) 111 the rural 
art:<h. brought ptl'"Urt·s ftH hclte• roads. I he~e wol.. 
th~ lmm ()I (Hganr;cd groups composed of different 
and \<llll'U Jntl'lt'sts 111 IO\\il and throughout the 
natH)n rn propo~ab lor hrghway tmpro\'emcnts. The 
"good road~ organ11a11om"nwde ~low but steady 
progrns 111 con\ rncrng ll·grslutors of their cau!.e and 
the1r resolutions wcre endmsed h~ the Genera l 
•\ssemhh and Congrt''' I aws were pa:,sed whrch 
gr.tduall) tra1hkr rt·d local admtnrstratron of road!. to 
a Cl'ntralllt'd statt un1t. pnn rded lor fundmg and 
madt• posS~hk a mort: compn:hen\1\e system of road 
construrtron and managt•mcnt . Congress. recognrnng 
the nation\\ ide scopt• ol the problem. as\1\ted the 
statt':-. \\tth lcderallunds. ued to ct:rtam rule<. and 
rt:gul::uions. one ol "hich was tht: rcqurrement that 
the state reeei,ing lund' had to h:l\e a highway 
commtssion w admrnrster them . 
The hi,tory ol road budding rn Ia\\ a could be\\ rrtten 
a~ the ht~tor~ of tht '-;tatl' High\\ a~ Comnmsron It 
\\as t:qabl shed p;trtl) through the effort\ of Deans 
Curtr~~ and ~larston and I II MacDonald of the 
lo\\a l.;wte Colkge, \\ho acted as the commisston for 
appro\lmatd~ 10 yc:ars. <1 rather unrque arrangement 
m hrgh\\a) admrnrstration. Handrcappcd by lack of 
fund\ and conser\'all\c: tradrtion\, the commi!>sion 
liN attempted to educate the publtc as to the \'alue of 
good roads. then proceeded to butld an organintion 
\vith e\pcrtisc nece\Sar\ and sufficient to Ia\ the 
foundations for comtrt-Jctlon of the high\\a; net\\Ork 
of thl' stale IIH.: clfectiveness ol the commisston rn 
meellltg it' oblt!!atrons and pcrlormtng m duties and 
rt•sponsibrlllres 1r1 the early 20th century Wtll be 
diseu"t'd in the chapter-. th<ll folio\\. 
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Chapter Five 
The Transportation Structure of Iowa: 
1900-1920 
Introduction 
fhc ebh and !lcm ol tr<~n-.portation de•elopments 
hctween 1900 and 1920 predudc a decade-by-decade 
approad1 fkcau\c conttnUil} of the analyst::. would be 
interrupted and perhaps lmt, these two decades arc 
combtncd tn tht'> chapter. B) 1900, the basic railroad 
network was large l) 111 place, a nd the emphasts wa& 
on imprm~:mcnts to properlte~ and equt pment and on 
~crnce Although the railroad commission had 
con.,iderahk n.:guhnory expenence smce tts inception, 
further challeng~:~ lay ahead a~ the re::.ult of JCC 
ruling~. court dcct~ton~ and congressionallegi!.latton 
\\ hich had an impat'l on carrier operations, shipper 
arrangements and publtc constderauon::.. Among the 
r,.,ucs ''ere rate'>, rate relatton'>htps. rate ::.tructure::. 
and 'alet) mca\ure\. 
Both the 1904 and the 1913 high\\a) commisstons 
faccd unem iable ta,J.,:., in meettng demands for 
tmprO\cments on more than 100.000 miles of Iowa's 
road,. htrth road' and .,trongct bridges needed to be 
hutlt or rehutlt to form a ba,e for future permanent 
road ')qerm. Ccntrali1cd agencies gradual!) brought 
order <lUt of uncoordinatct..l local htghwa) proJeCts. 
and progn:'' was further enhanced through federal-
state coopcra!lon and tund1ng. The Lincoln and 
.ldfn~on II ighway~ made Iowa an important segment 
on theit transcontinL·ntal routes and offered organi7ed 
compact' among statl.'s. indu~tries and organt7attons 
in identil)lllg nattonal h1ghways. The railroad and 
highway comn11~\IOI1~ activcl) supen.i!>ed and 
at..lministered thL dc,clopment of land -based 
transportation tactlitic:-.. cach \\Orktng tndependcntl'r 
but cooperating on common problems 
Commercial long-haul tramportatton on the L ppcr 
to.1issi,~ippi RI\Cr had cca~ed to funcuon as a ::.)stem 
h\ JIH4, allhough there \\a' considerable short-haul 
t;affic tn ~and. gra\\.•1 and ]O\\ class bul" 
commodll!C,. ·r he lumber trade. formerl} of great 
magnitudc. had\ ntuall) di~appean:d. and an era of 
packet trade. pas,engcr ~entce and the loggtng 
bustnc~' came to an end World War I brought the 
federal go\er nment tnto waten\a} operations through 
the Federal Bn1ge Scrv1ce, eventually known as the 
J-cdcral Barge I tne It was operated by the Railroad 
-\dm1ntstrat1on and tramtcrrcd to the War 
Department 111 1920. l he Mi,souri River was difficult 
to na\ igatc. obstructt:d b) man) 'nag., lb bank' ''ere 
allu\ tal and con\t,tntl) eroding, chang1ng the chan ncb 
except \\here protected h) rc\Ctmem' and d1"e~ or b) 
natural blull<.. 
I 0\\311~ wert arnnng the carl) pioneer' in the design 
and tonqrucuon nf aeroplnnc ... Oying them in 
cxhlhtt ton'> and <kmon,lrattons, initialing Oymg 
~chool.,, ::rnd challenging 'peed. di\tance and altttude 
record-. I hctr effort~ contnbu tcd tn a large mea~urc 
to the future: dc\clo pmen t of co mmercta l and general 
avrallon 111 the \tatc. Normal progrc~~ tn th l."~c 
tran!->portatton ~y~tems was Interrupted by the 
outbrt:a " and cntr::tnce of lhc nation into World 
War I 
Railroads 
General Observations 
rhe natiOn gcncraJI\ C\pcnenccd prmpertt) durtng 
the ftrsl fc,, yc<tr\ of the carl) 20th ccntur} . The 
economr wa ... \\CII e\tahli,hed. export trade "a' 
expandi-ng. and railroad' benefited by the high le,el 
ol economic aCtl\ itv. The Iowa Railroad Commt~!>ion 
indtcatcd sati ... lactil;ll \\ith their opcr<ttion!>. espcciallj 
on the main line~ . I he carrier~ wer~ making 
... ub,tanual imprll\ement ... to thetr propertie' by 
comlltllttng hellcr statiOn\ and )ard faciliucs, <.~dding 
to rolling '>lock. 1mprov1ng roadbed and !.Uhstttutmg 
stee l fnt tton ratb. Tratn~ were equipped \\ith 
automattc couplers and contmuous air brakl.!\. Block 
... ignals ft\f cont1ol of tn11n mo\·emcnts were 1mtalled . 
largc1 locnmott vc-. and cars constructed. double track 
laid, and the gaugc widened and standardited 
Some nf the trunk line' were spending up to one-half 
of revenue' curncd tn the \late on these permanent 
improvement-.. Howc\er. thL comm1~~ton \\as not 
complimentary on operations nt branch line' 
com.idt·red inadcqu.lle to meet -.cn tee demand~ fhc) 
were concerned \\ith dangcrou~ highway and larm 
cro~s1ng'; .,tralll" on roadbed . ::.upcr~tructures. bridge ... 
and c4uipment h) increa ... cd tonnage hauled h) 
hea\ lt'r loconwtl\ C\ ut "double headers:" and the 
con ... tant mte adju-.tmenh on inter- and intra ... tatc 
traffic. Aho lJUe ... tioncd \\ere accommodauons lor 
pa"engcr~ dunng hca\y demand periods 
excursion~. cnmcntiOn!. and holidays whtch re~ultcd 
111 dangcrou' O\ercrowding of trams. On matters of 
~late railroad control. there had been no liugat1on for 
year<., 
Durmg the ~ccond decade. expan~ion of traffic and 
the rcqu1rcment ol published rate!. grea tl y rncreascd 
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thl' railrn:1d commissio n's work . ;\ ne\\ r~1tc 
department was e'tublrshcd wi th the ll on<Hablc .lo lllt 
llcndcrson o l India no la as com merce co unse l l 1l 
handle prosl't'Utlng functions and rl' presen t the people 
of lo\\ a tn cases bdme the ICC. 'I he wo rk olthe 
comm tSsiOil was further e' pan<.led b) autho1 itatron to 
granl franch i ~elo for tra nsmission of elc.:etrr Ctt y fo r 
light, heat and r ower. 
Highway and Farm Crossings 
I or somt' years. the ra ilroad commission had cal led 
l<)t tmrrmcmcnt or clumnat•on o l highwa} and farm 
railroad crLw ... ngs. In 1900. therr annua l report 
d•sct"scu the changed conditiOn'> resulting from 
railroad efforts to \trengthen 01 rendc1 more 
substantwlthc•r roadbed and trackage throughout the 
state. \\ here e'caHitlom occurred or ob,trucuons 
''t'rc remmcd, rmpnncmcnt' often tntcrfcrcd '' tth 
'te\\ s of app1 oachtng tra111s '' h1ch were runntng wtth 
mcreascd :-peed and lre4uenc). mak1ng cros~rngs 
hanrdous. The eommiss1on encouraged eon:-..trucuon 
of ~ub\\ay~ or O\crhcad cros~1ngs \\here such v.crc 
IC<hlblc anu not unn:asonabl) e'pemi\C. But the 
'itate Suprcml.' Court had held 111 a number of .:ases 
that the legal cross1ng under state '>tatutc~ \H!:-. "an 
adequate cml'>stng "In mo\1 mstanccs. the 
comm1ss1on was able to com 1ncc count) -..upcn.t~ors 
to change.: the htgh\\ay-.. 111 order to ensure a safe 
en1,smg but had no JUrtsutcuon to com rei such act1011 
and then.:forc called lor laws to CO\'er these !>ILU~Itions 
\\llhout the ncce~slt) of court rroccdure ... It should 
not be necessary lor a radv.a) company to appeal to 
the courts to protect lt agamq county supen isors 
\\hO \\Cre lllstsllng upon a cros,ing at a dangcrou~ 
locatwn when \\ tth a slight change 111 the htghwa) a 
safe and adt.:quate cro~slllg mtght be made "1 
The h•ghwa\ comm•sston had no JUmdictinn 111 these 
ca,es unul 1913. after whH.:h <.:ooperall\C efforts with 
the ratlrnad commiSSIOn were effected 10 make the 
nt:cc-;sary changes 111 road deSJgn and location. The 
h1ghwa; commt~s•on had made changes suggested on 
the pnmar) road system but w ht.:re disagreemt:nts 
occurred. the railroad commi!>'>IOn was asked to 
dcterm1ne the t) pe of cross1ng and apportionment of 
the cost to railroads and h1gh\\a) authonucs. 1 he 
Increase 111 motor \Chicles on public h1ghways and the 
deaths of 240 persons 111 grade crosstng acerdcnts 
between 19 15 and 1920 emphastlcd the problem 
Most nf the acc1dents were at ct os,mgs where the 
\lC\~ was unobstructed for hundreds of ft•et and 
appeared to ha11e been caused b; m1sealculat rng th t.: 
speed of oncoming trams. Recommcndatrons were 
mad e fo r instaiiH tr on of gate:'>. bclb and warning ;ign~ 
on the h1ghways, and the railroad commt'i!>IOil 
01dcrcd the rail roa ds to remove all o lhtruction'> from 
their pi Opi:l ty 
Railroad Operations 
In 1<.100 thi:IC were JX '>team ratlroad~ 'erving a 
population or ~l i ghtly over 2.2 mtlliOn pcoplt:, 
operat rng over 9. 170 mtlcs of track (Including 
uackagl.: rrght') and employ1ng 17 690 workers ·rcn 
yc<Jr\ later. 24 railroad'> orcratcd 9 781 mile~ of track, 
an 1ncrca~e ol 610 mtle~ on main and br<Jnch hnc\. 
a nd cmp loyt.:d 57.715 pl.:ople. If yard~ and !>!ding\ 
\\ere included. there would be an additional I nOO 
mile~ In 1920. the number of road\ had dccllncd lO 
20 carnC:r!>, O(Jerat111g 0\Cr 9.843 mtlC'> Of tracJ..: 
rarmng~ and operating cxpcn~c.., at rive-year Jntenal' 
are sho~n 111 fable 5-I. 
I ht: ;light drop 111 mileage after peak1ng tn 1915 
resulted through chm1nauon of roundabout routes 
line relocation and rcducuon rn trackagt: nght~ C..ro'i'> 
earnmg\ more than doubled between 1910 and 1920. 
but net carn1ng.., ~hov.ed a drasuc decline bctv.cen 
1917 and 1918 and a dcf1cll in 1920 e\en after rate 
rncrca'e" dunng federal contrnl1n 'A orld \\ ar I. 
lnOationar) trend' earned Ll\cr to 1920. llldtcated b) 
the large 1ncrea~e 111 operating exrcn~C!> F-ourteen 
ratlroad' had dhappcared frum commJS'IOil record' 
bCt\\eCn 1900 and 1910. and lour more b~ 1920. 
1\b~orruon of smaller l1ne' had a bendicialtmpact 
upon shipper' b) plac1ng the eon-,ohdated road' 1111o 
h1gher cla'>"flcauon\ and reduc1ng max1mum frc1ght 
rates. Also. conunuou'> or through rate' could be 
applied rather than ha,tng to u..,e t\\O or more -.hort 
dt\lance or ··tucal" rate'> \\ h1ch u'uall) rc ... ulted 111 
h1gher I retght charge' 
What little extcn,lnn of llllC'> \\a' &ccomplt~hed 
dunng the len )Cars. 1905-1915. \las generall) to clost 
gap' and connect detached poruom ol the \ariou' 
railroad ')~tem-. On!) 200 mile'> \\ere hutlt dunng 
I nur/r".\('('(1/ld ~111111<11 Report t>(Tht• Bc•<Jrcl c•l R<ltlr<•cJcl 
C <>llliiiiHic>IIN< /c>r tilt lt•cJr Enclmg nt'tt•ml>t•r - . /9(19 ~1.11~ •'I 
hlllil [)~, 1\ tmnc' Stal~ Pnnttng Olhcc. l<l()Q. r 12 
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these years. Every county seat had rail roads as did 
every town and village over 100 or more inhabitan ts. 
and a 15-mmutc automobile JOUrney connected e\cr) 
farm home ~1th a ra1lroad station. Table 5-2 ~ho~s 
the distribution of railroads according to popu lation 
si1e of c1 tie~ and towns in the Iowa Ce nsus of 19 15. 
Two observation~ can be made from the table: one. a 
high number of Cities and towns in the 1.000 to 5,000 
category were sened by more than one railroad: 
1ndeed. a surprising number had three railroad~ (tt 
was probable that the roads used small towns and 
cities as junction or interchange pmnts). l \\0. the 
importance placed on tow ns wnh populat iOns 
between 10,000 and 50,000 and over as locations for 
routes of t hree rail roads, indicauve of the potential 
com petitive na ture of the traffic. 
Table 5-l 
Comparative Earnings and Operating Expenses, Mileages Operated 
and Earnings Per Mi le for Railroads in Iowa 
Gross 
Year Mileage1 Earnings2 
(Millions) 
1900 9, 171 $ 52.07 
1905 9,827 58.47 
1910 9,781 74.89 
1915 10.002 88.44 
1920 9,843 156.54 
(Soun·e: Iowa Railroad Commass10n. Ann11af Repon. 1921) 
I I nclud mg trackage rights. 
~ Fagures rounded 1<1 1he nearest number. 
Operating 
Expenses2 Net Earnings2 
(Millions) (Millions) 
$ 35.40 $16.67 
4 1.95 16.52 
59.08 14.81 
65.36 23.08 
167.32 -9.78 
Table 5-2 
Number of Railroads Serving Cities and Towns in Iowa 
by Population Size 
Population One Two 
Cities and Towns Number Railroad 1 Railroads1 
I ,000- 5,000 144 59 70 
5.000-10.000 17 7 6 
10.000-20,000 6 
20,000-30,000 5 
30.000-40.000 3 
40,000-50,000 2 
50.000-0ver 
Net Earnings 
Per Mile 
$1.815 
I ,68 1 
I ,616 
2,308 
-940 
Three 
Railroads1 
15 
4 
5 
5 
3 
2 
(Suurte; Earle J. Roban>on & Co., fllwtrated Re\'lell' oftht' Del'efopmt'nl o{ tlw Stott! o/ full 'ct Prc;s of Georg~ f Cram. Chaca)!o. 1916) 
' I ncludmg I nterurban~. 
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Agncultural Traffic 
O....t)!t tdt''' tt> tht pt~~tld I rom l!\lJ7 tn 1920 "' tht• 
"(itlldcn ,\ gt' ol ,\ gticultun: \\l11d1 rntght IHI\C 
lt'lllllll:llt'd in ltll111not for \\odd \\at I. I n 1915. 
tht'll' \\l'rt' 111q 175 f;nm' 111 tht state \\llh a value of 
SJ 5 tulhnn tS4 0 hlll1on induding t't)Utpmenl) ' I he 
:-tate 1anl\cd ''"' 111 IIH' \Odllt' nf !.11m trops and 
culll\atitlll 11 1 ltuit' and \egt• t ,tblc,, and 11 wa~ second 
11111.) 111 T t'\as in the t \ll'llt and \;lluauon ol II\C!'>tod. 
pnH.lu..:twn l'lll'l' inll.ltlllll ""'t'd la1 m tncome I rom 
~7.1' hdlton 111 19 tJ to ~l) 'i billion 111 19 16. and 
np1>1h 1osc twm $1 l bllhnn Ill $1 R billion during 
thcst' yca1s as agamsl \llluall) 11\llmports Railroad 
rc\t'llllt' lrc1ght \\:1\ a lllt'a,urt• nl the statt\ 
,tgnculturaltmptlltant't'. '' 1th gra111,, fruit' and 
\cgct.tbll',, 11\cstuck. pad;111g-hou'e p1oducts and 
drc"ed meat-,,, the dormnant tonnagt·. lndu,tnal 
ptl>ducts h.ntkd rl'l.ttetl w tlw agncultural sector and 
Hlduded CIJ.ll, 'and , stom·. brtel\, lumber. cement, 
pt'lrolcum and machmer) 
The Corn Gospel Trains 
Rmlroad<> had been uulw:d to ~rrc;.~d information 
rcgardmg 10ad hulldmg and matntcnance techniques 
throughout the 't:llc. I he) al,o cnoptTatcd 111 
furthcnng agnculturnl educatton and cxtcn~wn 
;~ell\ l!te' One ol the mo~l notahk etfono, v.a~ the 
de\cltl[mlcnt nf the Cot n Go~pl'l I raim bct\\ccn 1904 
and 190(1 P (, Holden. a corn hreedtng ~rccialist. 
hecctrnc a f.ll'Uit) memhl·r .11 lo\\a '-,tatc Collcgc 111 
1903 Holden had directed e~tcmwn v.ork lor Ftnk 
Btothcr' St•ed Cnr n Com pan_) 111 lllmo1s spcndtng 
muLh ol ht~ ttme on the JOad dcmon~traung the 
.. upcnurl!) ol )CliO\\ dent corn to ~1tdv.e,tcrn 
Iarmer' Shortl) alter arri\lng 1r ·\me~. ht' organitt•d 
experimental plot~ on tlemonstrauon larm' to teach 
tmprm ed cultl\:tllon method., Ht~ succc'~ mO\ed 
htm to a plan to bnng the college to the people 
1-o llo\\lllg meetmgs v. 11h railroad C\ccutiH~s. gratn 
dealer!.. fnend' and -.upporter ... , he imtiatcd tht "<)c d 
Corn (.o~pel I rams" COIIS15llng ol three coaches and 
a baggage (ar. complete \\l!h lecture chart'. dt-.play' 
and u speaker\ platform h;pensc' v.erc undenHI!tcn 
b) the CRI&I', \\allacc'.; l·armcr, the lo\\a Grain 
I>ealer~ A~~octatton nnd the Central lo\Hl Grain 
Ct1mpan~ 
l-or three )Car ... the tr<un Co\crcd thc 'tate. loggmg 
II ,000 milt'' to reach Iarmer-. and gram dealers 111 97 
ol the 5latc\ 99 counuc-. . An cstimatcd 145,700 
people heatd the lecture' which included nnt onl) 
method~ ol lindtn!! and te~llng the hcst seed corn. 
germination technique~ and spectlications tor testing 
cq111pmcnt, hut al~o crop JOlatinn. manure handling 
and hog r;u ... mg. lie abo org:u11ted short course~ 
throughout the \talc bclore leaving Ames in 1912to 
adminl\tt·r the l'Xten,ton program lor the 
lnternatlotwlllanester Corporallon 
Railroad Rate Regulatory Control 
The Federal Level 
I rom the htgtnning. the ICC wa~ 'eriou<,Jy 
handtl.'<tpped 111 admtnistering the 1~!!7 Act in rate 
mattLr\ Baslt \\eakne~scs appeared rn the cnforce-
mL·nt pr m i'ions, and l~ourt Interpretations stnpped 
the t:omml\sion nl authorlt) to deal v.llh rate 
giiC\ancc' whtch hud In! to tl!> passage. In pre~cnbtng 
tc<"onahle rates, 11 \\ils as,umed that if a certarn rate 
had been lound unrea ... onahlc. maximum reasonable 
rates could he prc~crihcd, a practice follov.ed between 
(g)\7 and 1897 But 111 IR97. the U. S Supreme Court 
dcctded that the ICC v.as Y.ithout poY.er to prcscnbe 
rates for the future and also O\erruled them on 
mtcrprctauons ol the long and s.hort haul clau::.e 
l.cgi,latwn to cor rcct these '' eaknesse-. "a~ passed b) 
Congres' 111 1903. JQ06 nnd 1910.~ 
The General Rate Level Cases 
Rate IC\d ca,es ar~ re\~:.nut C.Jse~ and \\ere proposed 
b) the ratlrnalh to ensure an adequate rate of return 
on thc11 111\Lstmenl. In IS9X. the ll. S. Supreme 
Court 111 Smrrh 1'. ;lme.l e\tablished a ~tandard lor 
dctcrmmrng rcason<tblcness ol the generalle\el of 
rates "\\'t• hold that tht· basis ol all cakulation' .. , to 
the reasonablcnc" of rate, to be charged b) a 
cnrporauon m;untalntng a htgh\\~t~ under legtslatl\C 
sanction must be the lair \aluc of the propert~ bemg 
u~ed for the ('Orncmcncc of the public . . \\'hat a 
compan) '' enutled w "a fair return of that v.hich rt 
' J( l'' Ctnc1nn.ttt , '~" Orle.m• .\. P~crf" Rarh'.!) Ct> lb~ l 
~ .17'1 ( IS97), It'('\ \laban•.1 \11dland Rathld\ Co . It':- l :- l-14 
(I S'17) I hl" lrr~l <:He \\a~ ~"''"" 01\ thr.' ~\la\,mum ~ retght Rate 
I "'t' .. I hl" 'tC<>nd s.nc .1 OC'\\ <'llc-rprc·t.li'<H' 10 dett-hln' rci.Jttng to 
the h•ng ollld 'lh•rl haul cl.hl"' In ltddHI<ln. th<' E )i.t"' \•1. '131UIC'> 
.11 I .ug~ ~2. , ... ,. I ~.!7-li-1<1 1 l<lOJI. 1111' :1 rarlh•ad·'P''""'n.'.:l 
mea""'' tel.lllng rn pl"l'•>n.tl "'"'fll'llll.ll nn I hc llcrt>um \ct. 
'-,f,llulc' .It t,trg<' .1·1 ,,., I, S1'l._:\'\] 1 l'lll)), further ,u·engt~~ncd 
tlw rnmn11"1nn\ I"""'"''" r.ll<' ma11cr' 11nJ •I<~ rolled thc J,,ran<-c 
pronropk .tl '"""on llll' lnng .tnd 'h<'rl h.oul •"••ntn•<<'r'' 
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LeciUrc aboard the Corn Go>pcl Tra1n. 
!Courtes) lo\\a State L r\1\Cf\lt) Archt~es) 
employs for the pubhc convenience. "3 Thus, some 
authoritative determmallon of that value was 
nccessarj to satisfy the "fair return doctrine." 
The first rate level cases came before the ICC in 1910, 
calling for an increase of I 0 percent to meet rising 
operational costs. The ICC refused the request on the 
basis that the carriers had failed to sho\\ the 
reasonableness of the rate increases. citing their 
mability to substantiate the need for higher rates due 
to an acceptable valuation of the properties. It had 
become apparent that further proposals would require 
property evaluations, and the result was passage of 
the Valuation Act of 1913. The outbreak of World 
War I in Europe brought renewed pressures on the 
roads to meet increased traffic demands, and the 
inflationary price tndex of 1910 made further 
applications for rate increases necessary in 1913, 1915 
and 1917. Rates were raised but not to the extent the 
railroads felt were necessary to meet the higher 
operatmg costs. But from the beg1nnmg of federal 
controlm 1918. rate increases were znevitable. and 
they were made under General Order 28. allowing a 
25 percent advance. For Iowa, with 90 percent of its 
traffic moving interstate on eastbound movements, 
the increases affected O\'er 200 different commodities 
Not only were interstate rate increases of concern. but 
usually the railroads petitioned state commissions for 
similar increases on intrastate traffic, agam raising 
questions of competitive rate relationships between 
origins and destinations within the state. 
1 Smyth\ Ames. 169 US. 466 ( 1898) 
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1\lak •ng Intrastate rntc~ 01 dc tt' ll llining change~ was a 
dlflll' tlit t.1sk for the low:1 RadJoad Commission . 
Budd•ng .1 s~stcm of •·•tc' \dllch \\ould 1110\C the 
uaf!lt' \\llhout d•scnm•natJOih ill k\cl' pi(WidJng for 
dfll"ll'fll sCf\ ICC and <.ICCl'p!.lhlc piiCe\ for Shipper\. 
and ~t'l It'! urn a "fau" amounl of rt'\CI1Ul' to the 
radro;Hh. \\as a complicated proce" Complex rate 
'tructllll's were 111 forct.', mclud1ng pt:n:entagc. bas•ng. 
po111l. tom:d and blanke t syslems Kt:y pmnt rate~ 
I rom Ch1c:tgo to cw Yo1 k wl' rt· puhhshed . with 
IOCil liOilS between laking 11\t'cJ pcrccntagl's of the base: 
ratt:s I argc Cities \\llh rrH.Iustnal anti processing 
lacillllt's \\ere used a\ baSJng pntnts. rn the '1.1tdwcst, 
r.llt's \\ere made \\llh .. pe<'l,ll apphcat•on 10 
\h nncapohs. <:it Paul. (hu:;tgo and~~ I ou1s In the 
tcrnton cast of the 1\t" .. oun Rl\cr ong1n" were 
giH:n "hlanket" rates on trall~t to the Pac1f1c Coa\t. 
Rates \\Cre oltcn equal11ed lrom Ml'soun and 
Ml\\ISS!ppl Rl\·er Ci ties Into Chicago rhcsc rate 
structures had been butlt as a log1cal result of 
hisloncallorccs. tra nsporta ti on and industrial 
compt'IJtion. prox.tmity to the rJ\ef\ and ccnam large 
di~trihuting pomts. aJ,o hccaust' transcontinental hnc~ 
had been obltged to rei) larp.d~ on through bus1ncss 
,\mong other factors that tended to 'lo\\ the 
dndopment of To\\ a manufacturing and proces!'-tng. 
rate structures '-' htch placed the state at a 
dt,ad\.tntage played a promtnent role 
1 he posl!1on of the railroad t:ornmJsston ''as that 
e\ery ln\\il 1ndustry should bt• pmtetted to the utmost 
hmit of the1r rate-mak1ng pm~crs. and that Iowa 
shippers should not be placed at a disadvantage 'i~-a­
\ls \hipper'> outside the state \\hO shipped tntO 
common markets. lO\\ a market\ should be 
encouraged and protected to the t:nd that ra\\ 
matenals produced 111 the state could be processed at 
home, gt\tng emplo)ment to labor and allo\\tng 
tO\estment of Iowa cap1tal. Pacl.ing houses should be 
encouraged b) a 10\\ IOtrastall' rate on ll\e~tock. 
parttcularl\ hogs process the product 111 IO\\a a nd 
sh1j1 to regiona l or nat1011al markets. I o accomplish 
this ohtecuve requ1red less tnterest 111 the mterstate 
than Intrastate rates "lt1s much more Important. 10 
ordt•r to maintain pack10g houses 1n IO\\a, that freight 
n.ttes \\lthm the Slate for \hOrt dtstances be lo\\ ones 
than it ic; to ha,-e the lntef\tate rate so lm\ that 11 wtll 
rc,ult •n taktng the hogs ral\ed in the .. uuc to Ch1cago 
and other distnbullng centers lor p.tckmg purpol>cs . .., 
'A hat \\Us needed was more llexibdit\ 1n !he lo \\ a 
Distance l anffs . 
I he Iowa I a riff had been developed by Peter A. Dey 
a nd inc luded 10 d if ferent cla sses 1n tht: Jntra!>tate 
s~: hcdu l c ol freight rate\ r u s! r.:IHss was f1xcd at 100 
peJ ce l11 and the rem <.lllllllg CJCI SSes itt V<lJYJI1g 
pt: Jccn!Ciges. ran~1ng from H5 to 20 percent of first 
cl:t\!'. Bnndley concluded that the l anff wao; not a 
dtstance \chedule except for !he f1rst 100 mlies. and 
that hc~ond, chaos rctgned 111 ratc-maktng and rate 
r ela tJOn\hl p~ " It would sec.:m th<ll freight rates ha\c 
not heen made hut have.: gro"'n hke ·r opsy and the 
BJill\h Constllut1on," a conLiuston he was not a lone 
111 making.~ 
Changes in the Railroad Route Structure 
Closing the Gaps 
'\n\ track ''a' la1d to c.:nmpkte d1rcct railroad lmc~ 
tnto c.:ommon potnl\ f he ( (J W hullt I 33 milt:'> from 
I ort Dodge to Council Blulf tn 1903, lcatunng a 
~.SKI\ loot bndge mer the De~ \.lotnel! Rl\er. ~atd to 
he.: the second-longest hndgc in the state The CRI&P 
needed a more direct line from the fw1n C1t1e~ to 
K<ln\a\ Cit} to clnmnate the roundabout route m 
whtch tht} U'>Cd the St I ou1~ lint: to southea .. t lo"a. 
thence to the south\\L'>t Independent roads. later 
takt·n O\a b) the CRI&P. \\ere hudt 70 mile .. from 
Ot·~ .\1ome~ to lo\\a !-alb tn 1903. compleung the 
c\tcmton to Clear Lake 1n 1909 A ~ou:hern secuon 
from Carltsle to -\llcrton ''"~ ltntshed 111 1913. The 
'hort cut through De, .\1oJnc' C\entuall) became part 
of the ne\\ nonh-~outh route cutting dtagonall) 
aero'' the '-'1td\\est to link the 1 \\tn Citie~ \\ith the 
C1 ul f of l'v1 e \ tco 
f ht' ( \II StP&P \\as th1. last railroad to reach Des 
\It 01 nc,, a b\orbtng short ndt pendent ltnc~ from De-. 
\l o1nc' to Boone and fonda \t De, :\lo1ne-.. tt 
compcted\\llhtheCRI&P ('\\\ CB&Q.CG\\ and 
\\ aba'h road~. But tht ( \l~tP&P could not compete 
\Uccc"lul') ior 1\.ansas ( 1) tralflc unu it' Ia~t maJOr 
lOll\tructton 10 IO\\J "a' completed the Kan~as Ctt) 
cutoll Pre\ wusl). tr.uns ran I rom the north and ca-.t 
mer the circunous anti hill) r11Utl bet\\een .\!anon 
and Ottumwa. B) 1903. a ne\\ ltnt· \\a-. 1n operauon 
from \1 mcatmc to Rutkdgc. \\ here l!Jotned the ma1n 
' /Jnrt I· \t'ccmd -lnmwl Rc•porl O/thc• BoarJ of Ra~{road 
rom""'"'""'" r. t ~ 
.t.•hn I llnndlc\. I ~tudt •I lt•,.·a l'<'f'lllcJII<"I a.• R,·/ar,·d to 
·lnuhtwal ( 1111dlltn11.1 Hulll'lm \ ,, ' ' \ mt·, £ ng:tnt•cnng 
I \PCIIIIlCnl'>lallllO.Iol'•' '-.t,H< ((lllq!c, IQ I ~ 
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IJnc runn1ng sou thwest. Between Muscatine, 
Da>enport and Clinton. the route wa~ fu rther 
strengthened b} reciprocal trackage agreements With 
the CRI&P and JOint arrangements with the C B&Q. 
Through construction. purchase or lease of trackage 
rights, gaps on a ll lines were closed by 1914. Other 
construction occurred on branch lines carrying coa l 
traffic, and for sidings. 
The CNW had double-tracked its main line acros~ 
Iowa by 1902, and its tra ins ran o n the left-hand track 
as was customary in Great Brita in . Contrary to 
popu lar assumption, this situation was more a matter 
of econom) than the innuence of Britis h investment. 
Most C 1W stations were built on the north side of 
the original single track, and it was less ex pensive to 
add anothe r set of tracks to the south. Reversing the 
normal direction of trains meant that stations would 
not ha\e to be relocated, and passengers would not 
have to eros!> tracks to board eastbou nd trains to 
Chicago. T hose who remember ndmg the passenger 
trains from Chicago to Ames will recall the off-
boarding on the south side and the walk through the 
subway to the station and parking lot. 
Line arrangement on the C W resulted in bulld1ng 
the " longest, highest, double-tracked rai lroad bndge 
in the world,'' which opened in 190 1 over the Des 
M oine!> River near Boone. It was 184 feet above the 
valle) noor and 2.685 feet long, and "hen completed 
it el iminated the longer, hilly, single-line track 
through M oingona between Boone and Ogden. The 
structu re became kn own as the " Kate Shelley Bridge," 
named for the 15-year-old legendary heroine of IO\\a 
and America n rai lroad history. Her fame in story. 
ballads, memorials and statues stemmed from her 
188 1 exploits in s topping the eastbound Atlamic 
(Midnight Express) from running ove r a damaged 
trest le during a heavy rainstorm, and assisting in the 
rescue of a brakeman and engineer on a "pusher" 
Eastbound train >peeding over embankment after cro\Sing Kate Shelley Bndge. 1912 
(Courtesy· Edward S. Meyers Collection) 
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eng me \\ bach had fa llen an ttl fl ooded ll o ney C a ee l-. 
Sht' ""~rewa rded b) bei ng named \lataon agent al 
~ l o a ngonu h\ the rail roa d When the CNW a nd tJ J> 
r;u lroatb da~continued tht' tr 10111l opcta taon ol 
pa~l>Cnge l Iraan' 111 1955, one of the \ ll hSlt tUtc Iraa n ~ 
fwm Chat·agn to Roonc wa~ named the /\ ail' Shelfet•. 
Stataon Agent J...atc Shelle\ at hrr Mutn)!nna Station 
({ ounc" I d\\ard S \k,cr' ('pllcctu>nl 
Except lor a \pur ncar Saoux Cat} the last branch line 
in Iowa v.as butlt 111 1915 h) the C\ 'A-controlled 
lo\\a Southern Railwa; between Consol and Maama 
to handle coal traffic Double-tracktng the Omaha 
ltne of the CMStP&P started at Sabula 111 19 12 and 
was completed to Manilla 1n 1914 The 80-mtlc gap to 
Council Rluff, was never linashed, and the c:xpcctcd 
traffac on the line nc\er matc:nallled 
Old n1.11n line lhrough Mmngona oual of Boone I'JOO 
(( ourtc\y EdwardS Mevcr Collccuon) 
Improvements in Motive Power 
Steel cars and longer traans requared more pov.er. and 
by the 20th centur) steam locomotl\es had e\ ol\ed 
through the Mogul (2-n-0). the Praine 12-n-2). the 
Makado (2-8-2) the Atlantic (4-4-2), the Pacific (4-6-
2), the H udson (4-6-4) and the Mountaan (4-8-2), to 
the diesel electric ~treamlined an the 1930~. The 
numbers after each name cla\~ificd the locomoti'e 
accord1ng to wheel arrangements. A (4-6-2) engine 
meant a four-v.heelleadmg truck. ~ix dnving \\heel' 
and tv.o wheeb behmd the dmers. The diesel became 
the major power source because of Its effic1enc~ and 
low maintenance. getting approximate!~ four time~ a-. 
much power from a pound of fuel as d1d the ~teamer 
faster ~chedule~ \\ere requared to meet pa~senger and 
I re1ght sen ace and to enable ca rners to bid for 
lucratJ\c mail contracts. The: C'\ \\ and CB&Q 
competed agre~si\ely tor mall on the Chicago-Omaha 
route. both stm ing to cut the time tn tran'Jt and 
often rcachmg 90 miles an hour The fast mail trams 
were pulled b' the most po\\erful locomotnes 
operated b) the most htghl:> ~killed and C'\penenced 
engmeer .. and had clearance 0\er all other traflic. The 
Cl'\\V was credned \\Jth operation of the first railroad 
post off1ce unit and the C'B&Q. the f rst ra lroad car 
used m sortang mall bet\\een -.tatJons The glamour of 
a rall\\a) mail clerk m the author's youth. "a~ 
second on I) to being c.od or a Cll) ltreman 
Steam Passenger Trains 
B\ the earl\ 1900,. each of the maJOr railroad .. m 
lmHt was running transcomanental tram .. to the \\ est 
Coast These \\Crc: \\ Cil ad\ertlsed, popular .md 
subJeCt to numerous anu:lcs and bOl)ks b\ tnnelcr~ 
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I he C \.V ':. 01'1:rlond Lillltletf r:1n eo ntinuou:-. ly fo1 60 
, ears f1 om ll\X 7: the C B&Q oiTncd thc Ol•erlancl-
.l:.\fll'l',' ·'' and the C RI&P ran it!'t lu>. 111 iolll' Golden 
Slllfl' 1 i111i1ed, ::.chedulcd to t:ompc.:tc with the 
\I &Sl \ Cal(/tmlla l.imited. '1 he 0/rmpwn W<l~> the 
p1nncer tram ol the CMS tP&P. and th~: CCiW 
pr011ded !'tlccpcr~ lrom the 111111 C11 1 c~. In addi t1 on. 
regiOnal tra1n::. cris~c 1 osscd Iowa between Chicago, 
Omah<~. L 1ncoln and Den"VCI on the t:<l~t-wcst route.-. 
;1nd Minneapolis to Kamas City and St.! ouis on th t: 
noniHouth line~. The CR I&P and CMSt P&P 
promoted passenger ~en ICC to tht• Iowa Grc;ll Lak es 
region. and the lat te1 road perhaps unWlll111gly 
as~i'tcd 111 prO\ iding tran:-.portat1on fo r thc l1rs1 
"hobo" eomcnt1on at Bntt in 1900 1' 
The Battles for Financial Control 
Cap11a l _,toe!- purchases and financ1a l manipulation to 
sccurc control {ll ralir0ad" was common 111 the carl) 
years of the centur) The CR I&P wa~ a well-managed 
road wh1ch made d11idcnd pa~mcnu, e1en th rough the 
Pan1c ol 189J Howc1cr. broad d1stnbullon of the 
stoci- made po~sible speculation for qlllck profit~ In 
!901. four men Dan1el Reed. \Vdlinm B. Moore. 
who was leader of I he group and had made a lortune 
organ11ing the 1\lauonal B1scua1 and D1amond Match 
Compame'>. J Robert Moore. h1s brother. and W. B. 
Leeds- took control of the rai lroad. Through holdmg 
compan1cs ""h1ch an1t1aled nt:\\ construction. merger~ 
and purchase!>. the :.ystem expanded from 7. 123 miles 
in 1903 to 14.270 miks 10 1907 To make the railroad 
a transcontinental !Inc. the S t LoUis-San Franc1sco 
(Fnsco). Ch1cago & Alton. and Chicago & Eastern 
road~ were ab,orbed. Then. through an affil1ated 
s) ndicate. the~ sought contro l of the eastern link. the 
Lehagh \alley and Lake Enc & Western. The 0\ er-
expanded. O\ercapitali7ed sy~tem went 1n to 
recel\ersh1p 111 1915. emerg111g two years later with its 
debt structure and ratio \·inuall:. intact. The Reed-
Moore admmistrataon transformed a once profitable 
and h1ghl} respected operauon anto one which faced 
f1nanc1al problems pcriodicall:. throughout 11s 
ex1stence 
James J Hill controlled the Great 1\orthcrn (Gi':) and 
'\orthern Pac1fic C'\P) and wanted the CB&Q to 
round out h1s emp1rc. E H. Hamman of the UP had 
similar Ideas While Hill, 1n collaborauon w1th the 
Morgan banJ...mg intcrc,ts. secretly bought 1nto the 
CB&Q. Hamman went after the NP to get part1al 
control of the CB&Q. The b1dtling war between these 
two railroad g1ants caused the NP's stock to me from 
~ I 14 to $1,000 a -.hare 111 three days, ending on Ma~ 
9. 19() 1. re\ulting an a bnd pa n1c on Wall Street until 
called olf by the purtaes. II all got control but at was 
agreed that ll animan '>hould have representation on 
the NP's hoard ol directors. I he lldl era were years 
of cx panl>1011 <tlthough most ol 1t o<..currcd out\lde of 
Iowa. I he C. B&Q\ h1~toncaltradition ol developing 
1Ls tcmtory conl1nucd. In 1913 the road operated a 
~ilo I rain 111 Iowa \loppang a t 42 stauons where 
lt:ctu rc~ were gaven on lht: proper ~toragc of gra1n~ 
and s il o con\trucll on. !\ Da1ry "ipcc1al followed in 
19 14. \l~ lllng 24 u>mmunllle'> in the inlere<,t of 
improving dairying tcchni4uc~. 
Another wntc~t for control took place on the IC 
1vhen I larraman and Stuyve<,ant h\h, a long-lime 
as~ociatc. became locked an battle. It culmmated in 
1906 wath the ou~ter of h'>h. pres1dent for nearly 20 
)Cars. and th<: cl<:cuon ol James T Harahan. second 
11cc president and Hamman\ choice a~ h1~ succes'>or. 
l he Internal f1ght had only mode<.t 1mpact on stock 
pn ces Harriman reputed to be the large~! 
~tockholder \o\lth 15.000 !>hare~ and a director sance 
11HU. won the f1ght Expansion of the road abo \\a~ 
pnmanl) out ... ide ol Iowa. ln nuenced b) constructiOn 
ol the Panama Canal, 11 concentrated on o;hanng 
traffic ongmallng tn the southea:.tcrn Umted States 
and handling tonnage movmg through the canal IIllo 
the ~1 ld\\C<,t \Ja the Southern port~ a~ \\ell a~ 11~ own 
port at !\ C\\ Orleans. 
A stocl--purchasmg coup \\a~ re~pon~1bk for Ed\\oln 
ll a\\le) 's M&Stl takang control of the Io11a Central 
1n 1900 and mergtng the two roads 111 1912. These 
were relamel) weal- lines when operated a" 
independents. but together the) had both econom1c 
and strategic ad\antage' Through th1s merger. lo,,a 
gamed more than half or the total mtleage of the 
'f-r.Jnl. r Donolan Jr "lh~ \1 1hl.lUI.e~ 10 IOIIJ,- Pallmr.<<'> l 
45 (1\ la\ 1964) pp 225-226 fhe td~a l11 .t nattonal ce>O\enuon ol 
hobo\ came ln1m r \. Poucr ol Bnu 11ho had heard''' a ,,m,lar 
'"wml>l) 1n lllln<11' H1, .:lforh 10 organumg the mectmg 1\<'r..-
""''led b) E \ Bn•l\ cduor ,,( the Bmt Tril>unt· l:lolh men 
prom"ed a carload ol beer and ,u[fic•cnt ,,,od lor 500 tmmr' The) 
m>ted lhat the 1\lihlaul.cc ran on the.- mam line lhrough l:lnll and 
tha1 nonh-"1uth >en1c~ ''"' rro11ded b\ th<· \1 & ..,tl -\llhough 
th<' dcl~gc~a~, rode the bo"c""· the ,,tllccr' nl thl" ' "''CI.IIH1n 
111m cd m \lcepe•' \ n c>l•maled 250 lcg•tmlatc h<'b''' attended thr 
l1r't Cllll\CntiOn .tnd mao.k P<>ller Bntt'> f1r,t mcmt>cr 1>! the "Orda 
of the ll ononH) !-.on;''' Re,, .. 
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combined railroads. It was this unification which 
allowed Hawley and his associates to lay the 
foundation for expansion which, from its modest 
beginning in 1896, served four sta tes with a fourfold 
increase 1 n mileage by 191 2. 
Roads and Highways 
The Highways of lowa-1904-1908 
When the highway commission was formed in 1904. 
less than two percent of the state's 102,000 miles were 
1mproved with gravd or broken sto neJ 
Approximately 25 percen t were recommended for 
classification as main travelled roads with no perso n 
situa ted more than two miles, or a large majority of 
the people less than one mile, from a mai n road 
running in each direction from ce nters of population . 
When bard-surfaced roads were buill, it was predicted 
that a farmer would be ab le lo reach town ma rkets 
during any :.cason, and comm unities co uld diffuse 
their business throughout the year. The remaining 75 
percent were considered as second-class roads-cross 
roads in sparsely settled a reas, to be kept passable but 
receive a lower priority on expenditures until a system 
or main roads was perfected. lt was these roads that 
were giving Iowa the reputatio n of one of the worst 
"mud road sta les" in the nation. a co nditio n noted by 
Dean Marston who stated: ''It seems a bsurd that in a 
state so wealthy and prosperous, so advanced in 
educati on and intelligence, the ent ire agricultura l 
economy and the basis for practically a ll business 
activity should be left to the mercy of bad weather on 
account of roads which wou ld be a disgrace even to a 
barbarian. "!i In the first annual report of the I 913 
commission. road mileage of approved cou nty 
systems certified by county engi neers totaled 104,082 
miles, outside of incorpora ted towns. 
Geology and Road Building 
Although Iowa was conside red a prairie stale whose 
5urface is a gent le undulating p lain, road makers 
faced topographica l and geological co nditions which 
\aried in different a reas. Three principal incursions of 
ice, known technically as ''drifts.'' were the origi n~ of 
soils and glacial debris. These were the Iowa n, 
Wisconsin and Kansan "drifts." each of which gave 
certain characteristics to their regions. The Kansa n 
Drift, covering the entire southern and western 
sections, was the oldest format ion. cut by strea ms 
causing deep valleys a nd affording good drai nage. 
Gravel was not universally distributed through out the 
area, a lthough it was found in the valleys of the 
streams and at the margins of the other drift regiOn:.. 
Stone. as a road building material , was found 
pnnc1pally in the eastern section. 
The Iowan Drift covered the northeal>tern section 
within one or two counties bordering the Missi~sippi 
River. The terrain was level, and drainage required 
careful allention as st reams did not have time to cut 
deep courses. Large deposits of gra\el were available 
for road pu rposes, and limestone and large boulders 
suitab le for road buildi ng were widel) distributed 
The Wisconsin Drift. youngest of the three, CO\ered 
the north central a rea. was level and had little 
drainage develop ment. An understanding of the 
features of the drift areas wa~ necessary for the roaJ 
builder because of soil condition~. drainage, hills and 
va lleys, and the availab ility of building materials (Fig. 
5-I, 5-2). 
Early Road Building 
Practica ll y all of the publ ic roads were laid out on 
section lines, and new roads opened were located 
without much deviation from th is practice . As a 
result, the road system was developed without regard 
to engineering efficiency or economy. In the Iowan 
and Wisconsin Drift areas, this situation was not 
co nsidered serious. However, the area covered by the 
Kansa n Drift was cut by water and other natural 
forces into a series of ridges and valleys. and the 
exclusive system of section line road location caused 
impractical grades a nd heavy expenses for moving 
ea rth . The topography required that the road had to 
be curved in plan or profile. Section line location 
prohibited the first and made necessary the second, 
which was worse. The heaviest grade of any road will 
limit the size of loads hauled over it, and for economy 
the maximum grade should be kept as low as 
possible. Therefo re, it was suggested by the 
commission that the cost of construction and 
· Maur1Cl' 0 Baldridge, Puhlit Road Mileal(e, Revenue., and 
Expenditures in the United State~ tn /904. \Vash10gton. D C 
Ofrice of Public Roads. Bulle1in No 32. t904. In t904. Iowa \ 
t02.448 mile> ol roads placed the state th1rd bch1nd Texa~ and 
M1ssouri . Improved roads consi\ted of 1.408 mile; graveled. :!4t 
miles wi1h macadam or >tone >urfaccs. and 20 miles b) other 
materials 
• Iowa Hiway Hilites (May 1963): p. 2. Pubh>hcd 1n Amc> b~ ihe 
Iowa State H1ghway Commis>ion. 
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Tll:JIIlll'llillll'e 1\0il lcJ be L'OilSJde t ;tbl) lnWl't hy hu tldt ng 
:ltound nilhl'l than O\l't the hrl b, and 0 1 buytng llL'W 
right-t,f·\\a~ around ,t se tles ol hrlb Often. the total 
l'L)SJ of entnd~ rdt)C<Iltng a road '' ou ld tw kss ol .1 
probll'm than mal-.1111;. L'\Cfl <l l.tll11 ~ t a l l on n good 
road on a sl'l'll\111 It nc. 
IlK L'ilil~ cnmn11ss10n g;l\c IL·chn1cnl !>pt·ctlil'ation' to 
roaLI budders for comtructiCln o l ea 1th roa<.h 111 the 
lirst-das-.. l<ttcgor) I he wtdlh \\a\ to hl' IX leet lor 
the tra\ekd \\<1). not too \\tdc tot easy nHIInlenance, 
\\llh ampk space lor nrdlllttr) traffic and With" 
rounding t)i parahnlu: enntou1 I he mostrmportant 
considerallt'n \\a-. dltercnt surlacc. st<.k and sub 
drainage '\e\1 c.1me dtmtnallon ol 'tecp gradL·s und 
finally tht: sut lacing" uh gr;l\el. hrol-.en \lone nr 
'ome ,,ther \\eanng c<t<ll '' Ad\lce wa-. antilahlc lor 
gra\cl ami maL·adam nmstructwn 'uggesuons made 
as t<' the lt,cation ol the malcn<tl,, the necc,sar) te-.t' 
tn hL' thed .tnd the cnsl\ lnlormaltlHI was dr\trtbutc:ll 
on the usc ol road mad11nes. scr,tper .... gra<.IL·rs, etc, 
:tnc..ltlll' traming ol men and lC<l111s 111 their usage. 
"Compared With the permanent r<.)ads many ilnol all 
,)t' the otht"r state\ htghl\ay uepartmenh an: building. 
the earth or d.1~ road seemed ''mplc and ol doubtful 
\<tlue perhaps. hut 11 must be remcmbL·n:d that 
practical!~ allot the road huildtng in I<.HHI 111 the carl~ 
~L·ar' 1s ('arth huildrng: that men'' ho can do 1h1s 
11orl-. <~rc lc11 and hard 10 find; that the earth road 1s 
I undamcntal and the basis for all road 
tmpro' cmt·nh "to 
Sporadic Road Building 
E:\penmcntal and permanent roads were planned and 
built dunng tht' carl~ period Scott Count~ built ll\e 
and one-hall mtles of broken stone base With gravel 
CO\t:r 111 1907, at an an:rage cost ol $7.670 per mile. 
De' Moine~ County was hutlding three mtlcs ol 
ltme~tone-based roads at an estimated cost of S5.000 
per mlle. In and around Keokul-. broken ~tone roads 
had been built for man) \t:ar... and \\ilh a ltttlc 
mamtenance would h<ne !a ... ted for a longer penod. 
The Ctt) of De-. Moines butlt two ~ection~ of 
pa1ement cunststing of a mtxture of <i'phaluc o1l 1\lth 
earth, gra1cl or broken stone -.creenings 11h1eh gaw 
promtse of good results as a new form of road 
con~truction in the state. fhese Isolated de\clopments 
again raised the l..]Ut:Stron Of state 'IUperllSIOn 01er 
h1ghways. "It ts not to be expected that where e111C.., 01 
counttes experiment wnh new forms of surface 
co\ertngs that many of the other counties wtll prllltt 
by their experience unless the tnformattun 1s gathered 
and distributed by the -.tate, and netther 1s tl to he 
cxrectcd th<t t all the ~xpcnmen t s ~houlu he succc,~ful 
and tl1l ~talc ~ ~ far hcllcr able to \pend the money trl 
exrl·nmcnting and developing types ()I road 
(.On\truciiOn than tndivrdual counttc~. :-;ot only 
should cxpenmt.ental work he done, hut as much a~ 
pmstbll: of the rracllcal WCJrk 111 the counties CJf 
btuld1ng roads should he under stale supervt~ron and 
'tate cncou ragernent. "II 
The King Road Drag 
I arth road~ v.ould not maintam them\cl"c' 111 good 
condition. and ~n tht: split log drag \\a'> introduced 
and uc,cd 1n ever) county by 1906. E. Ward Ktng, a 
Iarmer h~111g ncar Manland . ,\111\~ouri, developed the 
K111g Road Drag. probably com.tructed orgtnally 
from pump ~lock and an old fence po't nailed 
together. ~0 tnche'> apart King\ ~uccC!>'> 111 srnoothtng 
h" road atlractcd the attentiOn and interest of Iowa 
road offtetal~ Durtng 1905, a \pccial C'\'W tratn 
Vtsttcd 15 northern counttc'> lrom Onav.a to De\\'rtt. 
stopping at variou\ places to dcmon'>tratc the drag. 
and the ~tate hccame famtltar wnh tht~ method ol 
matntenancc b) add1t10nal lectures at the Road 
~chool in Amc3, and before larm and bus111ess 
organ11attons. The intcresttng potnt about the drag 
0 
· liiiNI<cJrl lftJ?h•lcJII !'. \\ ,1\lttngtvn !l (. \f"'C lc~n 
.\"onatton ol ~talc Hi!fh\\:1\ 011 •• .ab !')XU, '19 2·:!-1 ~out 
pwncc1' 11h•• latd 1hc lllUJll.lalton lor 1hc '"cncc l'l moJ~·n oad, 
huilt11ng \\ere l'ccrrc \f.~rcc 1 rc,agnel, lmpcctor (•cncr .. l ot Ro,,J, 
anJ Btulgc' en han.:c II' l i/5 He, ramc rc'h argf."l\ upun the 
1nn••1 aii•Ht ol a rdall\ cl~ h!!~H road ,urfacc d~•gn~d on th. 
pnn..:cptc that the 'uh""' mu't 'upp<Hl I he h'ad, loh'l \tctc.JII 
1 Blmd hd.l "~' th<: Ju,l l ngfl,h a•Jtl buclucr ~nJ J <:orHC'llJlOI.il') 
''' 1 rc,,l!!ll~t He buth I Ml nule' lll n.rnp1!..e, CO:J•I'l n)! <lf a I~)CT 
••I gr .. ,c plac<·J un ~ IICII-dr.J.ncJ Jnd Jr) wt"'' I to 1-c bt:Jtcn b) 
Hall h.' •ntn a'''""' ruad 'urf,u:c. I h 1ma' ldfo•d ,,, ~..:otta'lJ 11hl> 
hccamt• o1 !!tC.lt hndg~ budder .1 nJ ro,,.J mcnJcr .n the I ~·I' .<'nt.Jl) 
~nd John 1\k,\dam, .1l"' I rom '>cnl ~nd, "ho h<JIIt road' .n I he 
).un.: .:cntUJ\ .1nd "a' tlt">t l..n•'"" tJJ the dc't!!n o "t'la,·;uJam~ 
r••ad' flt,th I clt.•rd and \k \dam used ,,m,,.H mcth•'d' ''' hu•IJ ng 
h} ra""'!! tht' t:Jrth lt•undallon~ h gh cn,••Jgh '" th.rt ;round 1\.il<.'r 
'"'utd rwt ,ultcn the 'ub,,lll, C'fl>ll ncng th~ ~anh ,uhgr.1Je to dr~tn 
11a1a 1ntt> ,,Jc J.tchc' 1111h" thrcc·-tn.:h .:r.mn 1111 ~n '·'·IN>I \\tdth 
rn;;d I he} '"'d dc.1n 'l<>n<" lor ,uJiaung" thout .1 m \lure of d.i\. 
,·anh '" '"!!'1111<: matcn"l 11hcch "''uld ~'>•· .~rrc,·t,·J t>1 (r,.,t JnJ bu It 
lht• hcgh\\a) ''' 'ult the 1r.tlt1.: .rnJ not flm11 th•· t,>,,.J, I•' l1t th.: 
r••·•d l he) d1llcrcJ 111 the m.n.tmum 1h1cJ..nc" ,,f I c 'u ,,c,· and 
'"' Jnd untlormll) ''' 'hlllc \tc \dam\ tct·hm<ju<:' "'''· 
..:un"dcrcd lht' k" 1.'\f'l'lhl\<' 
1 ~ 1 Tlurcl Jlnnuo/ Rt·rortn/ tht•louu ,.ltlfc IIH:,huJ) C'unJ,:z\quu 
Fur tltt• ) t'cJn /YII" .md /Y/1\, [),., \ltHU~' '>tate l'l'intCI. 1~0~. 
p 10 
" Third ·lmwal R,·ron, p I .l 
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was 1h ease of construction and cost, \\hich varied 
lrom Sl.50 to S3.00 (Fig. 5-3), 
The theory behind the u~e of the "split" log drag wa!' 
very simple. If the surface of an earth road wa~ 
smoothed after each ratn. ruts lormed were filled and 
the road was 1n condition to shed water dunng the 
next ratny season. The drag was hauled at such an 
angle that a little earth wa:. moved toward the center 
of the road each time. building up a crown by almost 
imperceptible degrees. If ordinary so1l was subjected 
to continual wetting and mixing, it "puddled" and 
could be molded in to shapes tha t would not hold 
water This condition was observed on main traveled 
county roads where water stood in ruts and hollows. 
After the surface softened, the whee ls of wagons and 
hoofs ol horses mixed. mo lded and packed the earth 
mto a sencs of cups which would hold water untiltt 
evaporated. Where the soil contained a mixture of 
sand or vegetable materia 1. it would not pudd I e. In 
add ition to preparing the surface for the next rainfall, 
the drag a lso distributed the pudd led earth over the 
road in a thm layer whtch was beaten and packed into 
a very hard ~urlace by hea\) traffic The gumbo ~·)il 
held up for con:,iderable penods e\'en "1th water 
standtng on either stde of the traveled way. 
Bridges 
Bridges were built of wood. steel. ma!iOniJ or a 
combmation of these materials. The vanous forms of 
construction resulted in a heterogeneous arra) ol 
structures designed and built by counties and 
townships without systematiC planning for the 
vehicles they carried. Increased rural traffic made 
wood or pile bridges inadequate for heavy machinery, 
particula rly the t raction engines with large water 
tanks and coal supply. The cost ol timber 
construction was rising. and timber deteriorated 
rapidly and was undermined and washed out in high 
water. making wooden bridges quite expensiH and 
dangerous. The high\\ay commission condemned the 
assorted co llections of steel, cement. clay and 1ron 
culverts "whose best claim to recognition wa~ the 
clear profit netted their sellers" and "the vanous 
forms or steel or concrete and steel bridges bemg buill 
1904. 
GEOLOGICAL .5URVI\ 
Figurt 5-1 
Area' of Iowa covered by I he diffen:nl glacaal depmth. 
(Col.lnesy: 1'104 lowo Geologacal Sun e)) 
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that haH' fill d.um '" l'll!.!IIH:elmg de,1gnc;. "1' Alter 
l\\0 H'JI~ of \ttld~. tht• COI1Hl1i\~l(lll fOIIllUiatcd 
st..lnthlld llhldllll:!' lo1 11 111ch all hmlge' should he 
dC~I):;llCU. Hl10 tht'~t· 1\ Cie ll'tll0101CllUCd lor lllclU,l011 
111 ~Wlc laws. Abo ICCommcndcd wa' appointment ol 
a countv en!!Hlel·r to \U[lervl\c the road and bridge 
building rrograms 
SURFACING MATERIAL CHART or: IOWA 
r lgur~ 5-~ 
LEGENO:-
-Grovel 
Q L1mc:Jtone 
m Grovel ~LirTlestone 
• Quartzite 
Grovel Prodvcers 
Crushed Luneslone 
\1a 1 labdlt~ nl rn,od bulidon g m.,tcrutl, 
tC. ourte'l l lHI<I St.ll e lt igh\1,1 \ ( •"11 '11'~~ '' ' " ) 
Highway Funding and Traffic 
The total•ncome 111 1904 for road con:.trucuon. 
mamtenance and bndgc~ amounted to S4 5 mil11on. 
not mcludmg rc1cnue from poll taxes To11nships had 
re1cnues ol $2.2!1 million, or an awrage of S22 83 per 
year for c1en mile of road Although the countiC!> 
had nn JUmdJCllon or control 0\Cr an) road, 
~uperv1sors built and matntatned count~ bndges on 
all roads. ror tht~ work. each county assc~scd a 
bridge tax wh1ch amounted to aprroll tmatcly $1.63 
mill1on per year lor the en tire state. lhc county road 
tax resulted In annua l revenues of $547,000 statewide. 
\\ llh tht' fund. counuc' could a''~~ 1011 n~htps 111th 
road \\ orJ... or utrccth rcpatr tO\\ nshtp road., Stnce all 
pari\ olthc to11n~h1p ro.td ~~;.tcm 11ere conststentl~ an 
bad conditiOn. the 'upcnt;.or., had 111de latitude as to 
1
' ~·amtd lmu111/ Rt•pr>rt r>/ rlrt /c111a ;,rat< Ht,r:lnoO\ 
( cl/11//lllllclll \ fruit• 111 till' ( ir>l'l'l/1111 ol h•u a For tht> ) t>ar t:ndu1s 
Jull I I'JII(> (),., MIIIJI<'' <.,1;11!• l'lllll!:r r lt> 
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where, how or when they ~pen t the money. Jn some 
counlles. the road lund became known unofficially a~ 
the "campa1gn" fund. 
Ba~ed upon house-to-h ouse canvasses in typical 
toYvnship~ throughout the stale 111 1905, traffic counts 
md1cated that heavy hauling over county roads 
totaled 55 mil liOn ton-miles, and that light hauling 
and general traffic totaled over 350 million miles per 
year. The mileages approximated would equal o ne 
stnng of teams traveling 30 miles per day reaching 
more than one a nd one-ha lf times around the world. 
In monetary te rms, il regular wages and expenses 
were charged for the actua l time of men and tea ms, 
the amou nt would be between $30 and $40 mi ll ion. A 
road census taken in one township in each county 
showed the following averages (Table 5-3): 
Table 5-3 
Average Highway Traffic of One Township 
in Each County 
Component 
Average size of full loads ha uled 
Average distance to mar~et 
Total to n-mile haultng 
Average time per round trip 
A\erage ume required per ton-mile 
Total miles without co nsiderable 
load to market 
Total miles traveled o ther than 
to market 
Total of all miles of light travel 
Average 
2,090 pound s 
4.17 mi le~ 
22.065 ton-miles 
3. 19 hours 
50 minutes 
61,829 miles 
92,8 18 miles 
162,923 mi les 
(Suurcc. luwu Htglma) CommtsSJOO, Fml AlllliiOI Report, 1904: p. 
23) 
Since practically every busine::.s in Iowa depe nded 
upon agriculture, the condition of county roads as all-
weathe r arteries of trade were of major concern. The 
commiss io n studied records of agricultural price 
nuctuations relative to roa d conditions in all sections 
of the state. The re la tionship for one county 
(Woodb ury) in 1902- 1903 s howed that the price of 
hogs reached the highest level a t the sa me time or 
during the same period that the road s were 
impassable. 
Highway Progress Under the New Commission 
It became ev ident by 1913 that expendi tures for 
bridges a nd culve rts had to be placed on a more 
efficie nt basis, and that contracting practices had to 
be improved belorc any real prugrc~~ on road 
co nstruction could be made. As soon as the new 
highway commts~ion began a study of these matter~. 
1t was ~ubject to attacks by interests which v.ould be 
affected by plactng bridge \\Orl on open compemtve 
btdding. Two Situations were unearthed: ( I ) the state 
had been divided into distncts by supplying 
companies, ma king competi tion impossible; (2) there 
were no standa rds or general kno\.,ledge among road 
oflicials as to the market value of bridge materials or 
labor, nor was there unifo rmity in quality or prices of 
the materia ls furni~hed . 
Approximately half of the enure road taxes were 
spent o n bridges a nd culverts. often to the neglect of 
necessa ry grading, drainage and dragging of roads 
The intluence of the suppl ie rs was so great that it 
amounted to litt le less than hlackmail schemes to 
co nt rol bridge and culvert funds. Not until 
!.upervisors were removed in Polk and Clinton 
co unties and money refunded was the public aware of 
these circumstances. Similar condit ion~> existed in 
o ther sectio ns of the s tate. and the::.e plus the demands 
for efficie nt and trained supervision of construction 
under responsible administrator~ re~ultcd in the road 
law under which the new stale highway department 
was organized and a ne\\ system of administration 
established. 
The State Highway Department, 1913-1920 
During the first yea r, personnel visi ted every county 
board of superviso rs to ex pla in provisions of the new 
road law, completed pre liminary investigations, and 
approved 15,000 miles of county roads which 
eventually beca me a system of highways connecting 
every important market center. With county 
engineers. they surveyed county roads for the purpo~e 
o f making maps, plans and speciftcations for 
permanent road building; assisted in designing and 
a pproving plans for m o re than 800 s tructures in 86 
counties; a nd established a uniform system of records, 
accounts and reports for county road and bridge 
e>.pcnditures. Educational meetings were held 
thro ughout the state, a nd charts, maps, photograph~ 
a nd s tandard plans were ex hibited at state and county 
fairs, conventions a nd cou nty engineers' "short 
courses. " T o become fully informed of the work of 
various counties, the s ta te was divided into five 
districts, each hea ded by a district engineer whose 
hea dquarters were located at conven ien t places 10 the 
dis trict. The locatio n was determined by grouping 
co unties easily reached by rai lroad fro m one central 
point. The original five dis t ricts were reorga nized into 
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nine di~\I IC t ~ for adm anastrn tavc pu1 poses in 19 19. 
B) the do~c of 191J.thc work of the highway 
depa1 tment brought a change 1n the ~ent1ment of the 
public. and cn t ici~m of the nn\ mad law ga'c wa.> tn 
a more fa 11 com1dcration of the pr i ncaplc~ Involved. 
Fayeuc. Clayton, \V o1 th, Ben ton, Cc11 o Go rdo. 
Stor). Black I law!-. anti \\ oodbury countic~. among 
others, built more mile~ ol permanent!) graded earth 
nn1ds and more permanent bridge~ and cuherh than 
1n an) pre\ iou~ year. When the conslluction sca\on of 
1914 began, county a lter county sta1tcd road bui ld 1ng 
on a broad \Calc with the qual1ty of \\Orkman~hip anc.J 
matcriab constantly 1mp1oving. ll owever, there were 
two major problt:m .... Olll: 1nvolved organ11a11on the 
employment of men to do the work in an ~.:fflc11.:nt 
manner and the othe1 concerned an adequl:lll '>ystcm 
of ma intenance. I he commi\SIOn noted that the state 
had to depend upon earth roads for a long lime and 
that good earth roads needed constant m<llntenance, 
"the greatc.:!.t of problem~ to be faced in the future ." 
Spcc1al attention was givc.:n to dangerous railroad 
cro'>~ings. /\-,of January I 1915. thcre were 8.676 
crossings 1n the '>tate, or one lor every 12 mile~ of 
highway. exclus1ve of tho~c within the l1mll'> of 
incorporated Cllle'> and towns. not a surpris1ng 
number when the total mileage of all highwa}'> and 
railroad~ was constdered . County road crossing'> 
totaled 1,533. and there were 7.143 on town~hip 
road'>. Ntnc hundred of these were clas~ified as 
dangcrou'> b) county supcn1sors Since the coUnt) 
road '>Y'>tCm earned the larger percentage of the 
l1gur~ 5-J 
rho: K1ng Road Drag, p'>putMIICd In to" a <Jilcl t90~ h) () Ward l\.1ng ol l\li\\ou11 f lu''' ~11 "imprc.n~d modd .. k1ng pr<'krn::d tOll'~ 'Pill 
log· •. nnh~r lhun 1hc plunk' U\~d tn th' dr"g ,hn\\n .1bme 
((. ounc'' lm1a l l1gh\\a) Comml,\1<111) 
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tral fie, the mo't dangcrou~ county road crossings 
\\ere giH:n ltr't pnont~ lor Improvement or 
c:limination. Dl.,tnbuuon of cro~l>lngs. w1th reference 
to railroad'> and road 'Y~tems. arc shO\\n in Table 
5-4 
Bct\\ccn '\member I. 1914. and Januar) I, 1916. 
total cxpc.:ndlturc' I rom count; road funds 
appro\lmalt!d S.'\.4 million. 1 ow nships were e~timatcd 
to have ... pent about $3.5 mtllion, but when divided 
mto R!5.100 mile' they averaged only $40 per mile. 
ltttlc over hall ol the average cost of repairs and 
m:.~intenance per mtle of coun ty roads. An 
appropri<ttton ol $30.000 wa~ made by the U.S. 
Departmt·nt of Agnculture for 1mprovement of the 
Dubuquc-Dycrwtlle Post Road which when 
completed would bt the most extensive single 
h1gh\\<t) lmpro,cment undertaken to this time. The 
road \\a' to he gra\eled for 19 miles and would cost 
Sl60.000 tnclud1ng the cmt ol \laducts and subway~ 
for railroad crm~1ng eltmtnation. A portion of thi~ 
co~t was ~han:J h) the IC ra1lroad. Road and bndge 
expenditure ... b) countte~ and townshtps did not 
change matcnall) during 1916_ but the a\'erage spent 
on tO\\nshlp roads mcreascd to $44 per mile. two-
tlmd ... of the ;n eragc for county roads. 
I unds ava1lablc through the Federal Aid Act of 1916 
pro\ 1dcd S 146.:!00 lor road proJects in 1916. 
1ncrea\1ng each year to $731.000 10 1920. The total 
0\cr the fl\e )Car' of approxtmatel) S:! 7 mtlhon \\a\ 
matched by \tate fund ... I rom automobile license fee~ 
1 hc\e were appon1oncd to countie~ on the bast~ of 
area. The 37th General Assembl)-. tn accepung the 
prov1~ 1 0n'> ot the federal legislation. stated that the 
2.000- to 6.000-mtlc program should 1nclude a part of 
the road~ 111 each county. named subsequently the 
" Inter-Count; Road SyMem." Counttes could apply 
lor funds and dc~ igna te that portion of the inter-
coun ty \ystem that they wis hed to improve, Indicating 
also the ch<~r<~ctcr ol the Improvement. Dubuque 
county was the first to apply. followed by requests 
from 5X other co untie~. 
l-ollow1ng the nauon's entrance into World War I, 
prices of matcnab and supplies rose rapidly; for 
example, \tructural steel wa~ 250 percent higher th<1n 
10 1915 Tran,portat1on factlitte~ were di\ertcd to the 
mo\cment ol troopc, and war materials. labor wa~ 
!>Carce, yet the amount of high\\ a) work \\as near 
normal !eve b. Counties and townships ~pent S 15 
mtlhon for road and bndgc improvements \\ith 
tncrca<,cd fund1ng resulttng from bond 1ssues 01 the 
S II m1llton ra1sed through bonds. over 80 percent wa~ 
used for bndgc work, the remainder on roads 
Table 5-4 
Railroad 
CRI & P 
CMStP&P 
c...,~ 
CB& Q 
CGW 
M & StL 
IC 
Wabash 
FtD. DM & ~ 
Misc. Small Railways 
Total 
Distribution of Crossings in Reference to Railroads 
and Road Systems 
County Road Twp. Road 
Crossings Crossings 
349 1.526 
251 1.227 
208 I.IR.3 
'272 915 
1'23 fl33 
Ill 5!12 
95 442 
41 142 
15 93 
~ 400 
1.533 7. 143 
(Sollri'C' lo\\a St;llc lllglmuv l'omm•s>~on. Annual Report. 1913·1914 p 16.1) 
Total No. 
of Crossings 
1.875 
1.478 
I_J91 
1.187 
756 
693 
537 
183 
108 
_.1@_ 
8.676 
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;\ utnmobde rcgrs t r~ll ion~ rose lrom 799 in 1905 tn 
147.078 in 1915. and the i n~·11:ascd u<,ngc brought 
renewed demand s lor hilld \urlaccd roads ' I he ea rl v 
,urr~lrtcr~ of good roads co n~id c r ed macadam as an 
ilka l surlncc, but it was difficult to oh ta111 the 
m:ccssary rn:rter1nb. I he au tomobile qurd.ly changed 
that rdca. "Before the advent ol the automobile. the 
swnc du~t that served a~ a brnde1 tor the :.tones 111 the 
macadam road wa!> ground in h\ the SlL'cl t rr cs or 
horsc-dra\\n \ehrclcs. The automobile . suck' <lU I 
the binder and loosen~ the stones and. t ea r~ the 
road to piece-, rather tha n bind 11 logcthcr."11 It was 
fMtunatc that lowa cou ld nol build maca dam roads. 
lor 11 11ould ha\c bel'n ncccs!><lr) to ..,pend large :.unh 
to maintarn them under the hc<I\Y pound ing ol motor 
traffic Gra1d \Hls more pknttlul in northern and 
ea-;tan lo11a and had pnncd practrcal lor su r facing 
less tra1cled roads. hut hl.!i\1) maintenance cm h on 
ma1n htghii<I)S discouraged its usc 
Hard-Surfaced Roads-The Problems 
\ ]though the ~tate 11as mah.ing consrderablt: progn:~~ 
tn permanent!) gradtng earth roads, anticipating that 
the) \\lWld sene communnre~ under proper 
maintenance for year\. gcnera ll) they \\ere not 
adequatt' lor motomt~ I R Agg potnted out that no 
nne of the l) pe; propo:.ed for hard-~urlactng gra1el. 
broh.en !>tone. macadam, bnch., concrete, etc. \\ould 
ha1e un11ersal apphcauon Trafrtc. sotl and financ1al 
l'Ondiuons \\ere the dect,tle factor~ 111 the selection of 
permanent ~urfactng. and the chotec for one 
communrty ~~ ould not necessanly ~allsfy the 
requtremenh of others. E1en constdenng these 
element,, th~e catcgor) chosen "ould depend on 
mmntenancc or the lack thereof for us length of ltfe. 
Agg further suggested that bondrng for road 
tmprm ement~ was a less objectional method of 
financmg than dtrect propert} taxes. and by 1919. 26 
countre!> had \Oted fa\orably for hard-surfaced road 
\)stems. there h) authonnng construct ron of I. 700 
mtles of pa\ cment l he Pnmar) Road La\\ pro\ 1ded 
that counues who wrshed to mo\e faster 0 11 road 
1mpr01cmcnt\ than posstblt: through normal fundrng 
could usc bonds after alftrmame \ote of the people 111 
a ;pecial or general election. 
The usc ol concrete as a road surface appeared to 
ha1·e started \\ rth a half block in l .e Mars 1n 1904. In 
1909. Ma.,on City and Da\enport laid 6.000 square 
yards within thcu crues. In 1911 , a quarter mdc, 1-l 
feet v.1de. wa\ buill ncar Eddy\lllc. v.rth materials. 
labor and cash supplted by bu~tncsses. farmer!> and 
the Mahas kcr County l> Upcrviso r!.. By 191 2, <..oncretc 
lor metly relegated to a mrnor place 111 ~udacrng 
materrab, began to ach1eve \omc prominence. A mrlc 
wa~ burll in 19 13 west of Ma~on City, extcndcd tnto 
thHl com muntty tn 19 15. and 1n 1917~191 !1 the I I 
mile~ between M a~on Ctl y and Clear I akc were 
pa ved. mat ~1ng the frrsltntcrur ban htghway in Iowa . 
I hcse "cx pcn mcnta l" road~. together wllh the 
"seedling mrlc" 111 I tnn County 111 191X on the I tncoln 
ll rghwa) proved the1r ahrlny to with~tand heavy 
lrc.tffic and weather cqndruons and '>lrmulatcd the 
demand lor additional mileage. Bu t while practical. 
construction expenses ol $30.000 per mrle in the 
1920\ were a deterrent. Yet, \.\hen the relative 
expenses for maintenance and motor vehicle 
opera tions on concrete roads were compared to tho-.e 
on gravel roads, such cost~ were cited b) good roads 
advocates us evidence that concrete would be les~ 
cxpens1ve 111 all respects o>er long penods of ume. 
The Lincoln Highway 
In 1912. a communn: of tnterest had developed be-
tl\cen the automobile and htghway users Carl Ftsher. 
manufacturer of the Pre~-0-Litc automobtle S)Stems, 
concet\'ed the rdea of a transconunental hrghY.a) from 
the Atlanuc to the Pacrfic coast. hard-surfaced and 
mar~ed throughout ns entire length. Because stone or 
rock were common surfactng m<~teriab. he called it 
"The Coast to Coast Rock Highwa)." An as~octation 
Wt th membership fees and annual dues \\a~ proposed 
to finance the cst1ma ted $10 mtlhon requrred to burld 
the road. The tllle was changed to tht: "Lincoln 
Htghwa) .. through efforts of Ftsher and Congressman 
Borland of Mrssouri. who ~uggested that the road 
plan would be more popular rf ~ome patriouc appeal 
wa~ tntroduced into rl'\ title 
In addrtron Lo ca~h contributions. the cement tndu:.-t~ 
agreed to furntsh tl~ product on the same bast~ a' 
contnbuuons of motor car manulacturer~ one-third 
ol one percent of the annual gros~ lor three year,, 
cslrma ted to pro\ ide 2 3 mrllton barreb ol cement. 
11 (u:OIJ,!C '> \1 ;1} "(,~ltmg l<'\\J Out,,, rhc \luJ ~Pull/Ill''<'·'' Jl) 
tlcbruan tQt>5) p.% 
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\\ e'tcrn state~ JOined the mo\ement b) 1m pro\ 1ng 
road' and bndge" along the proposed roULe. chartered 
ongmall) b} a .. cne\ of automobile tour:.. The road 
\\a'> pbnncd to -.tart I rom '\C\\ ) ork Cll} to Jer~e) 
Cit\. \ J. thence tn Philadelphia and Pittsburgh. 
Pa. I on V. a)ne. Ind .. around Ch1cago and \\e<>tward 
through Gene\a. Ill. to Clinton. IO\\a. Continuing it 
\~ould run through Omaha. cb .. and Cheyenne. 
v., . to Salt I ake Cit). rrom there. II followed the 
old Pon) [ xpn.:s!> 1 rail to Fly. Reno and Carson 
City, Nev .. Sacramento and San f-ra ncisco. En tering 
lo~a at Clinton, 11 would pas~ through De Witt , 
Ccda1 Rap1ds. I ama, Ma1shall town. Ames, Jefferson, 
Dcnt\Oil and l ogan to Counctl Bluffs. for a total of 
35g miles aerm\ the \tate. Except for the ''seedling 
mtlc" ea"t of Cedar Raptd'> and short stretches of 
concrek \\est ol .Jcller.,on. the longest segment of 38 
mile\ from Clinton to I o~den \\as not pa\ed unul 
1924 Other -.cellon\ of the route \\ere surfaced ~ith 
oiled d1rt. graded earth and gra\el. In dr) '>\Cather. 
the trip on the h1gh\\ay could be comfortabl) made 
but ram made the earth roads a barner to traff1c. In 
th1s \\Cather, "the toumt ~hould stop if he ''ishes to 
sa\c h1s car. h1s ume. h1\ !Ires and h1s temper··~~ (F1g 
5-4. 5-5) 
The htghwa} was marked four d1fferent time!.. The 
first wa:. b} u~e of red.\\ htte and blue bands painted 
on poles, rock-. or other conven1ent objects. Later, the 
officta l tnsignia was adopted consistmg of red . whne 
a nd blue recta ngles with the words "Li ncoln 
Highway" in blue above and below the letter "L". 
pai nted on telep hone poles and meta l signs. More 
permanen t enameled steel signs were next erected. 
and finally 3,000 concrete posts bearing the insignia 
and letter were placed along the route. Two of these 
rna; be seen on the south side of Lincoln Way in 
Ames, in front of the Department of Transportation 
building. 
Lmcotn Htgh\\3) bt:l\\een •\me' and \;c\ .1d.1 , 191 h 
(Courtes) I0\\3 State H1gh\\a\ C Onlllll\'>1<'0) 
•• 1 he 1 1ncoln lligh'"'} A"ociaunn. TI1£' L•ncoln H1gh1•·a•·· '\e\\ 
'or~ Dodd,-Mcad & Co .. 1935. pp. 210-226 
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rh.: J!l~\ ol nwtonng. 1915-1920 
(Courtc':· 11>1\J St~ttc ll1gh""' ( nmm''"''"l 
') 
..1 
Dllhcult•c' on mud roild'. 191 ~-19.:!0 
(Courtc'' ln\\il Stall" H•gh11011 <.omnHs,~t>nl 
I ~nrttln II •Kl•w._~. 
\11U• '·'"""'" U t~th• n t .... ,h·r~ 
l ' rmrtp• \ R "•lrr>i'd• 
~ ,t,. • ..- ( r.ln lt """'""! f rnm l 'lln!+ott 11111111. 
\1 t1t at.r f i\U'tt ,. . .. , lrnm "ltal .. I •·Ill • .- •I~"'" nr• 1 
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R9 ·n-\E UNCOLN HIGHWA ~ A C R O SS y 
WESTERN IOWA 
STATE CENTER TO OMAHA, 191.< MILES 
•o •eoo. ,..,., 
f~( COio! PI..E Tt OHlCtAl ~OAO 0\JIOl OF THE liNCOlN H IC'"iW.\V 
"III(I"V-(0 t./110 CO.-Y't!O•H CO . , f joj( i.•lo!COUII M~WA'f' A.ll fill , (K i fll011, • tC O\ 
Ltnc-otn H•lh• •Y 
SCAlE Of U ~ll5 
.. 
Ma1o Unroln H•r l\way f'~n 
l 'nn,.,pal R.a.&trO&da 
Figure 5-4 
.. 
--
Ltncoln H 1ghwa~ Across Western 1 01~a 
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!Courle')· Ltnco1n Htgh 11 ay A\\octau on. D e1 ro11. Mtch1gan) 
~E UNCOLN H IGHWA F.j 
\ ACROSS y ~ 
EASTERN IOWA 
CLINTON TO ST ATE CENT ER, 167 1 MILES 
TO ,ll('(t'loH •"I• 
TH E t:OMPl E T f. O H 1C1Al JtOAO r.U!Cl£ O r TH£ lt"4COlN HIC.,.WA" 
h gure 5-5 
1 incu1n Htghwa) Aero" Ea,tcrn 1ulla 
(( ourtc>~ Lmcoln lt igh1~a) As;,ona tinn. Dctn 111. M 1ch1gan ) 
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I 1 ncoln H 1\lOr) Marker 
(Coune'y Iowa Stale lllgll\\a~ Comm"'JOn) 
The lmcoln H•gh"'a) at rama. 1920, 
CCounc') lo\\a Stale HJgh\\a) Comm""onl 
Brtdgc a! l Jma on old rl'ad. 19M> 
(Counc'~ \ uthorl 
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The Jefferson Highway 
On March 14. 1911. the Des Moines- Kansas City-St. 
Joseph Inters ta te Trail was organized at Lamoni. In 
1915. the origtnal trail was ex tended to Mason City 
from Des Moines through Nevada and Iowa Falls 
and continued to St. Paul via Albert Lea, Faribau lt 
and Northfield. and the name changed to the St. 
Paul-De~ Moines-St. J oseph-Ka nsas City Intersta te 
Trail. 1t covered 503 miles, was wel l marked, and 
became part of the preferred road systems in 
Minnesota, Iowa and Missouri. With the exception of 
one coun ty in Iowa , it connected all of the county sea t 
towns a nd cities along its ro ute . 
The J effe rson Highway Association was organ ized in 
New Orleans in 1915 through the efforts of Walter 
Packer of the New Orlea ns Associa tion of Commerce, 
the Honorable E. T . Meredith, later Secretary of 
Agnculture in the Wilson Administration. and 
Senator Lafayette Young, both of Des Moines. The 
In terstate Tra il formed an important segment of the 
Jefferson Highway, and their organizati onal method s 
and mark ing system were followed largely by the 
Jefferso n group. The major ci ties on the north-so uth 
route were Baton Rouge, Alexa ndria and Shreveport. 
La.; Mus kogee, Okla.: Joplin, Kansas City and St. 
Joseph. M o.; Des M oines, Iowa: St. Paul and 
Minneapolis, Minn .: and Winnipeg, Canada. The 
Mason City-Clear Lake paved road ( Federal P roject 
No. I) was part of the projected road in Iowa. Paving 
across the state was expected to be completed b y 
1919. The insignia was si milar to that of the Lincoln 
Highwa y with the lellers "J H '' in the middle band . 
Highways or trai ls were not only organized on a 
na tional o r regional basis but were quite common 
locally or statewide. The commission was authorized 
under Section 1527-S22, Supplement to tbe Code, 
1913. to register highway routes promoted by 
voluntary organizations and to issue certificates fo r a 
fee of $5.00 to protect the names and markers used b y 
the va rious associations. From 18 of these trails 
registered in 1914, the lis t grew to 64 b y the close of 
1925. A map showi ng these trails is included with th is 
book. 
Highway Accidents and Fatalities 
Increased use of automobiles resulted in railway 
crosstng accidents and caused injury and fata lities on 
lowa highways. Speeding vehicles went over 
embankments, turned turtle, coll ided with each other 
and with bicycle~ and buggies, s truck people, ra n into 
trains and we re hit by them. In 1916, there were 2,574 
accidents which kiJied 199 people and inJured 2.i134. 
The headline in the Commtssion\ Scr.ice Bulletin oJ 
J anuary, 1918, read: "To be Safe, Go to War Unul 
Careless Speeders are Banished from Io,,a 
Highways." 
A:. earl} as I 9 15, there were proposals to prohibit the 
sa le of high speed automobiles 10 Iowa. "Lim!ling the 
speed of cars a ll owed in the state is the only effective 
way to cu t the motor speed maniac and prevem the 
killing and maiming of people by reckless. 
Jnex perienced and incompeten t drivers. Laws naming 
:.peed limi ts of so many miles per hour or. as Iowa 
put:. it, 'reasonable speed,' with 25 miles per hour as 
evidence that a driver is exceeding that speed, are 
worthless. The high-powe red ca r. advertised by 
manufacturers to hold the road at 50 miles an hour or 
accelerate from a standing start to 60 mile!> tn 16 
seconds. a re a deadly menace to all users of the 
highways and sweep on thetr way unchecked .... The 
only effective way to cu rb the speed evil would be to 
fo rbid the sa le of high speed can. for there are 
rccklcs:. and careless drivers who will continue to have 
accident s as long as they are allowed to run car~ on 
the highways."l 5 Sixty-five years later, despite new 
laws, new regulations on dnver qualifications, 
national speed limits, new enforcement procedure~ 
a nd much more improved and ~afe highways, the 
s ta te st ill struggles to control the level or deaths and 
struggles carnage on the highway~. 
Convict labor on State Institutional Roads 
Unde r an Act passed by the 34th General Assembly 
and amended by the 35th General Assembly, the 
Boa rd of Co ntrol was placed in charge of 
app roximately SO miles of road s through and adJacent 
to sta te lands at all of the state institutions. Except 
for county bridges. CO!>lS of improvements and 
maintenance came from the general funds of the state. 
The chief engineer of the commission wa~ appointed 
to supervise the work and su rveys, and planning was 
conducted by commission personnel. Labor was 
provided by .convicts, 20 of whom were used to build 
""Can Appallmg L1st of 1916 Highwa) FatahtiC> ShocJ... I owan~ 
Into Saner Drivmg 1n 1917?" Iowa State Highway Commission 
Sen•tce Bulletin5 No 1-2-J. Am~o; Iowa State H1gh11'a) 
Commi~s1on, 1917. p. J. 
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11111 n11k' ol rnad ll a) at t ilL' Iowa S ta ll' Cn llt:ge in 
191..J. <1IHI1n 1915, nhotll 100 \\l'll' t' ng. tgcd 111 hullthng 
lli,Hb and cnh'l'lt' <II otlw1 , t.tt c lllstl lliiiOit' llu:y 
\\ell hOU\t'd 111 ll'lll (,1!1lps. \\I ill <tny I) p~ t)r clothtng 
.tnd llt'lt' p.ud 20 l't'lll\ pt•t hou1 I hen: \H:re no 
\lslnk Jt''lla1nts on th~.: men,,, tht'\ \lUll ,thnut th~.:ll 
11t11J..., .tnd tht·camr' lll'tt' \utuiill) unitllt.nded \\ htlc 
the l'l'lllllll"il"l <.:tln,tdcrcd that con' tct labor had 
lllillk ,, good show1ng 111 tht.''t 1'olated tnstan<.:es. the) 
did not kl'ltllilt the ex pet iem·e llil tl alllt'd 1\s usc 111 
gt'llt'l,ll rnatl wo1 J... ib l"llll tl a \It'd to rontraLling 1 he 
p1 OJt'lh to tlw'c 11 1th till llt'l't'sStll > c\ pcrtcnce und 
t'lJUipmt•nt "It 1s not praltll'allo usc men 11 ho must 
he pl.tt' t•d under gu.1rd' iind no cCtllHH11) 11ould 
rt•,ult 111 cnunttc' or 1n11 nsh1p' 111 .tttcmpting to usc 
ptts\lllt'l' Ill this \\il~ . "l l> 
Traffic Surveys 
In 1417and 1918.trafllccount'''eletakenlora 
eoiHIIlli<IU' penod of se\t'll da\'' on the inter-count) 
system. and for the t11o \cars. '\11\e} result' wen: 
compiled for 87 stations in l6 count1cs J hcsc 
locattons were J\\ a~ from the unmed1ate \'ICIIlll) of 
target Cllte~. 111del) distnhuted. and cnns1dered as 
f:llrl) rt·pre,entati\e ol ,tate pilttern,. fhe) dtd not 
CO\CT traffic on mam roads leading to major Cltte ... . 
Bnen} -.ummari7ed. the 'une) 'IHn\ed that the 
a\erage traffic "a' 300 \t:h1ele' l'arry1ng !\00 peopk 
per da) and that more than ~0 pncent \\Cre motor 
drl\en Fml\ ·SIX percent were local (to\\ n-to-tO\\ n. 
ttl\\ n-tn-farm and traffiC. onginating 111 the tO\\ n~); 47 
percent \\ere inter-urban or inter-coun t) and the 
rt'm<11n1ng 7 percent \\a' mtcr,tate tr<l\ cl An 
add ittonal \tudy made b) I R ,\gg in 1919 sho\\cd 
thi.' traff1c 'ltuatinm as lolltl\\\ 
I onnage \\3\ con~1derahl) higher than 
genera II) suppn,ed , "hich empha,lled the 
"1sdom of con,tructlng road surface~ of 
great durahtlit~ The ')'tern or earth road-. 
had been carry1ng tralltc con'itdc1ed 
moderate!) hea\·) lor paH·d road' 
2. Pa,senger automobiles \\Cre predominant 
3 fhc present htghw.t)' d1d not enc0urage 
the u'e of motor truck.' ht:cause ol the 
e:xtreme \artauon' 1n -.urface condittom. 
4 Interstate traffic"'" ln,igniftcant. 
crnphastting that ltn\a road' \\ere 
COil\tructed not for tounsl\ hut for lo\\a 
people to be U'>ed for thc1r pJea,ure and 
bU\Ines\ 
5. t\bnut 90 perccnl o f the tratf1c wa\ motor 
diiVL'Il \\ /11th lrldJ(.Htl'cf the Cljllit) or 
1cquiring a -.uh,t:tntial eonttihlltion from 
1110to1 'chide~ lw con~trucllnn and 
rn:untenance on ln\\il hl~h\\ay, . • 7 
The Highway Situation by 1920 
lh tht dose ol 1920 ton 1dtrahh progress had been 
madt on htghwa) improvcnH nt (k,pltC the 
lllt ~ltllpt t on' cauwd h~ Wotld \\ ar I Road builders 
lon~ l'd lorward to J()fl) <~nd 1920 111 keen anllcir><llron 
of ;J rLlumlo normal <.:ondttlon~ Hut labor wa~ ~till 
\l"<li<.T and n:mained 'o unttl mtd - llJ20. rail 
trampo1 tatron '"'' unccll:.tln and matertals dtfficult to 
obta111 . lligh\\a~ olfic1als had authont~ to budd road\ 
.111d could pa) for them, hut could not produce the 
prndutt in a quantity des1red llo\\e\er 1919 'hould 
he rememhen:d a~ a )car of great achtc\cment a 
\tar in \\h1ch the stall' cmharked upon a program ol 
modnn htghway con~tructton . I rom 1913 to 1920, 
l ., I h mtlcs or road had hc.:en hutlt to permanc.:nt 
gra<.k. I 256 mtle~ to tcmpor:tr) grade. 13.660 milel.> 
were tr.lctor graded . 2.035 mrlcs gnl\ elsurfaced. and 
4,l lllliL'' or the pnmar) ')Stem pa\ed. 
River Transportation-The Doldrums 
The Upper Mississippi River 
r he on~nn.tl prOJCCt for tmprm"menl of the L pper 
~h"tsstppt between tht.: \1t~soun Rt\'er and 
Mrnnl'apnlts ''a~ adopted tn 1879. Propo~ed \\a~ a 
channel or watc:rv.a~ b) mc<tns of \\lng and clo~mg 
dams 'o as to allo\\ a depth of lour and one-half teet 
atlm\ \\<Iter. The plan to secure a depth of:.i\ feet 
\\':1' adopted in 1907 Dunng that )Car. Pre,ident 
Theodore Roo~e\elt appornted the Inland \\'aten\a)' 
Comrni\\IOn to prepare and rcp\)rt on a proJeCt to 
rnpro\e and control thc \\ate \\J\S ,.,~ he L nited 
\t.tte\ frallte had !allen on th..: \h, '' ppr smce 
( "tl \\ ar days Shallo\\ depth' ndl ctcnt boats. 
trregular schedules, lad. ol term1nJI'. and the 
sc:a,nnal nature of 1ht> t r:lflll' \\t'rt' ,Jmong the rea,on,, 
On thl' other hand. railroads olkred regular and 
l'll1c u:nt services. 
•• Nt'/'0 ' 1 e>l tlr, .'>rar, llrr:IJHat l omm"" mtor th,• )t·ur l nd,J 
llt•c·t•mht•t I . /9/6, ()c, \lotnC• Th~ :-1.11~ of""'·' 1910. pp t.S>-
t4'1 t.J•I 
I 1\ \~~ lralfi, ,,, IIJIHI lltglthtll ' • Hulkt n '-•' 51>. '""'' 
I n~lltcc•tnr I \P~• imrnt :-t.tth>n , ln\1.1 Sl.ll<' l'nllc~·· l''~tl 
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The mo~t tmponant commerce on the nver during the 
fir\t decade or the 20th century was lumber producl~. 
although rap1dly declming due to deforestation of the 
pine lorests 111 Wisconsin and Minnesota. In 1882.87 
sawmill~ were operating along the river. keeping 
about 100 towboats busy. The largest milling centers 
1n term~ of board feet of lumber processed were 
Minneapolis. Wmona. Dubuque. Clinton. Rock 
!~land, Muscatine and Davenport. The impact of the 
lumber trade can be mea~urcd b.1 the commerce 
through the Des Moine~'. Rapids Canalm 1900, wh~.:n 
822 steamboats and 38 1 barge~ were counted. By 
1914. the lumber traffic had almost disappeared. 
During 1909. 22 pad.els, 36 towboats, 17 ferryboats, 
147 pleasure boats and 26 go\crnment boats, totaling 
I 6.103 gross tons, were in operation between 
Minneapolis and St. Louis. In addi ti on. there were 
300 unregistered barges of vanous si1es used for 
freight and construction m:1terials. The principal 
steamboat l1nes were the Diamond Joe, the Eagle, the 
Carnival Ci ty and the Acme. Traffic. consisting 
mainly of lumber. rock, sand and gravel, reached a 
high of 4.53 million tons in 1904 and fell to a low of 
761.522 tons in 1921. Passenger traffic between IQ04 
and 1920 averaged between two and three million 
annually. 
A shortage of rail cars 111 the Mississippi Valley 
during World War lied to the formation in 1917 of a 
Committee on Inland Transporation to stud y the 
possibilities of the use of waterways to relieve 
congestion on the railroads. Their report concluded 
that rail freight cou ld be handled on the waterways 
w1th adequate terminals and recommended that the 
federal gove rnment initiate such action. From the 
U.S. Shipping Board, $3.9 million was granted to the 
Emergency Fleet Corporation to build and operate 
towboats and barges between St. Paul and St. Louis. 
the first federal operation of equipment on the River. 
The Federal Control Act of 19 I 8 commandeered all 
Ooating equ ipment on the Mississip pi and Warrier 
Rivers. and appropriated $ I 2 million for new 
construction. The Federal Barge Service emerged 
from these actions and eventually became known as 
the Federal Barge Line on the Upper Mississippi . It 
was operated by the Railroad Administration and 
transferred to the War Department in I 920. 
The Missouri River 
Steamboats had navigated the Missouri si nce I 819 
when the first boat reached Council Bluffs; arrived at 
the mouth of the Yellowstone in 1832: and to the 
head or navigauon. Fort Benton, Momana. Ill 1859. 
The length of the navigable nver from Fort Benton to 
the Mouth is 2.285 mile:. Onginally. and into the 
20th century, the cond1110n of the nver \\as one ut 
a lternate pools and bars. Water depth ranged I rom 
three feet in low water to nine feet 1n h1gh water. The 
na\Igable depth d1d not Increase as rapidi.J a-. the 
\Htter height smcc the bars ro~e w11h the stage of the 
nver. No projects for improHment throughout It~ 
length had been adop ted hy 191 9. 
Under a federal appropnation ol $1 mllllon 111 llJIO. 
Improveme nts were made from Kansas City to the 
Mouth with a vie\\ ol securing a permanent <.ix-foot 
cha nnel. Previously. in other sect ions, work on the 
removal of snags. miscellaneous obstructions and 
trtcs had the effect of equali1ing and reducing fre1ght 
rates to appro>.imately 60 percent of rail rates. a 
somewhat Similar rauo a~ the 66 percent found on the 
Upper Mississippi. The maximum draft 1n 1910 at 
mean low \\ater from Kansa~ City to the Mouth wa~ 
four feet: from Kam;as City to Sioux City, :1nd on to 
Fort Benton was three feet. Traff1c on the ri' er ne'er 
exceeded one million tons annually during tho.: 1900-
1920 period; the high of 843.1<63 tons wa~ reached 1n 
1907, thereafter tailing stead il y and especially uunng 
the war years. Gener:.lll), the character of up~trcam 
movements was merchandise and supplies: 
dO\\ nstream, grains and livestock. 
Early Aviation in Iowa 
The Pioneers 
Space permits only a brief discussio n of indi\iduals 
who contributed to aeronautical development in the 
state. For those intere!>ted 1n an inclusive dcscnption 
of general aviation history l rom I !)45 to J9JlL the 
mo!>t authorita ti ve coverage is found 111 Ann Holtgren 
Pellegreno 's IOH'O Takes to 1he Air. A con:.idera blc 
portion of the presentation wh1ch foliO\\~ has been 
drawn from this publication 
The fascination of Oying in Iowa dates back to the 
gas-filled balloon era before the Civil War. An un-
manned night occurred in Burlington in 1845. and the 
first manned balloon was piloted by Professor Silas 
Brooks in the Hercules, also at BurlingLOn in 1~56 . 
Following the war, when captive observation balloons 
were used by both armies. this form of aerial actl\it} 
was taken seriously. and balloon a~censions and races 
were popular :1t stale fairs and ci ty and town 
celebrations. The Mis~issippi Rtver cities. Des Moines 
and Sioux City, were among leading metropolitJn 
areas for these events. Parachuting was an innovatiOn 
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ol the Baldw in b ro ther~. S;1111 a nd l l toma~. whu 
bt·c;~mc \\ OIId lamou~ lo r the11 tl anng l en t ~. one ol 
"h tch almost cost Sam h1s life du ring a iump a t 
Mu~eaune 111 IRXR. \\hen he !e ll into !he M b'''~ipp t 
Ri' er 
I O\\:Jrd thl' end o l the 19th century. gli<.Jer, wnc 
being dcs1gned and flo \\ n, and the experiment~ led to 
the de\clnpment of the f1r\l II) 1ng machine. I lytng 
ghdn~ had been rro,en practtcal b~ German and 
\ mencan engineer~ and in lll9~. Ca1l Bale~. a 14-
)C:Jr-o\d from Clc.:ar L ah.c. bui lt and fl ew tilt: fir!>l 
man-cart) tng glider tn Iowa. B1shop \Vnght. an 
11lficaal tn the llnitcd Brethren Church, lived 111 Cedctl 
Rup1d' fllll11 187ll to 1881. later settl ing in Day ton. 
Oh1o. "here -.ons On tile and Wilbur began 
e\penmcnh \\ h1ch led lo the11 manned eng1nc-
p11\\ercd ll1ghts on December 17. 1903 at Kill) l lav.k, 
i\orth Cnrolinn . The four llights that da) a\eraged 3 1 
m1k'- per hour and lntuatcd the age of powered 
airplanes. Rotar) eng1nes were de,1gned b) F. O-,car 
f-are\\CJI and bu11t b) the Adam~ Compnn) ol 
DubUlJUe. and a ,·ers1on rated at 55 horsepower \\Us 
a\allanle b::.- 1909. 
.-\s small Internal combustion eng1nes \\\:fe de,eloped. 
lnntHator~ began tnstalhng them on ~amage-~haped 
dmg1blc balloon\. gning the operator~ some 
dtrecllonal control. 1\mong aeronauts \\ ho lle\\ these 
d1ng1ble~ were 1 homa-. Bald\\ in, RO) Knabemhut: 
and CharJe, Hamilton It \\<I\ Hamtlton ''ho Jle" 
Knaben~hue's dmgtblc at the 1906 State l-n1r in Des 
\1olnes, land1ng at the Cap1tol and returning to the 
la1rground,. HO\\C\er. despite the numerou!> balloon 
a\censtom, parachute leaps and powered a1rshtp 
fl1ghts. no aeroplane had been flo\\ n O\ er I ow a at the 
clo-.e of 1909. 
I h•~ ~ttuauon changed 1n 1910. Arthur J . Hartman 
built and operated a twO-c)hnder monoplane at 
Rurltngton in lvla:-. Eugene El) of Williamsburg and 
.lame' C "Bud" Mars lle\\ at S1oux Cit) in .June, and 
fhoma~ Baldv.tn at Iowa Cit) 1n October Ely. a 
member of the Glenn Curti'>s exhtbillon team, wor"-cd 
\\llh the l S '\a\)' on plans for launching an atrcrnft 
from a sh1p and took off on J'.,o\cmbcr 10 lrom a 
slanted platform built over the forward dech. on the 
eru1,cr Btrmingham. steamtng do\\n Chesapeake Bay. 
for a mo and one-half mile fl1ght to 'hare. H1s nc\t 
flight wa\ from shore to shtp and on Januar) II, 
1911 at San f-ranctsco. El) lle" to the cruiser 
Penn.1JI1•anw, landed on a plaliorm buil t on the stern 
and returned safely to shore 1 hc'>e !lights made Ely 
an tntcrnauonal celebrity. On October 19, 19 11 . he 
wa~ killi.:d in exh1bi tion flight at Macon, Ge(1rgia . 
I n hts Stort• II/ Iowa. Pcter\011 listed \OmC 4(J n•ght\ 
hy 23 HVIItto ts ovcr dtlfc~t:nt citie~ and town' m Iowa 
d tt11ng 1910-191 I, a lthough no rdt.ntifieation wa; 
g1ven Over the next ftvc to siX years. the challenges 
or ll}tng brought new de\elopments on engine and 
r ia ne design and const rucllo11 and pu~hed ptonccnng 
effo r t~ to greater he1ght\ with rather astound•ng 
~uccess, given the extremely puu1 cond1l1on of landing 
l1eld\. One of the most famou~ llyt.." of th1s penod 
wa~ W1ll1am "Billy" Robln\on ol Grtnnell 
tntt:rnaltOna lly recognited for piloting mail planes 111 
Canada and well kno~n 1n central Iowa 
Rob1nson organ11cd the Grinnell Aeroplane 
Com pan) wnh a \'It:~ of c~1ahhsh1ng a factor) and 
n)lng :-.ehool. plam. cut '>hort b) hi~ premature death. 
ll 1s mo~t succes,ful fl1ght was sponsored by the De\ 
Hoines Capital and Chtrago Tnhune 1n 1914 1 he 
trrp started from Des MOLncs on Oc.tober 17 for a 
non-stop mail f11ght to Ch1cago, author11ed ::>} the 
lcdcral government Weather conditions and a fuel 
shortage forced h1m dov .. n at Kentland. lnd1ana, 
about XO mile!> ~outheast of Ch1cago. The dJ'>tance 
eO\ercd \\US 300 miles. exceed1ng the Amencan 
record b) 125 mile\, and tOok four hours and 30 
mtnutes. averag1ng 1:10 miles per hour Ha' 1ng 
e-.tabltshed the non-slop record. Robimon then med 
to break the altitude record \~ h1ch 1n 1916 \\as 17.000 
feet. about 3.000 feet h1gher than he had e\·er no\~n . 
On March II. 1916 he cra~hed and \~a~ "-•lied in the 
auempt 1 he plane wa!> complete!) \Heded but the 
engtne 1s prescncd Jn the mu~eum at Grinnell College 
a~ a memento to ht~ explotts. 
Others acuve dunng the earl} )Cars \\ere Oscar and 
Mar) Solbng of Davenport- des1gner ... builders. 
mechantC!S and pilots \\ho il1\ented an a1rplane \\h1ch 
could be quick!) taken apart. crated and reassembled . 
The) ne" cxh1bluons throughout lo,,a and 
mtdwestern states until Oscar JOined the L.S A1r 
Force 1n World War I Ruth La'' soloed tn 1912. \\as 
the firs t \\oman toll) at n1ght and held the \\Omen's 
allltude record. Katherine St1mson recel\ed her 
ltcen!Se also tn 1912 at age 16. becomtng the fourth 
woman to be enrolled 1n the Da\enport School of 
Anation. J Herman Bannmg. also from \mes. \\as 
the first blad a\iator to rece1ve h1s license Glen 
Martin of Macksburg left IO\\U at an earl) age. lle\\ 
his first plane tn 1909. and became a stunt p1lot before 
!S tart tng an aeroplane factOry on the ''est coast 
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World Famous Aviators 
Three Internationally famou!> pilots linked to early 
Iowa a v1a11on history made news In the 1920's. 
Clarence Chamberlin of Deniso n captured the long 
distance record by nying from 1ew York to Berlin. 
He was the first to tly a passenger. his financial 
backer Charles Lev1ne, across the Atlanti c Ocea n. 
Later, Chambe rl in and Bert Acosta broke the 
endurance record in his Bellanca monoplane, 
Columbia, b:r staying in the air for more than 51 
hours. Charles Lmdberg, \\hose exploits need no 
detailed descriptions, new at many points m Iowa and 
dedicated several airports. Amelia Earhart lived for a 
time m Des Moines, and in 1928 new as the first 
woman passe nger from 1ewfound land to Wales in a 
tri-motored Fokker mon oplane. Four years later, she 
made a solo Atlantic night and subsequentl y made 
long distance nights across the United States. Her 
career ended in an unknown spot in the Pacific Ocean 
in 1937. 
S1camboa1 r1ndrell' S. Benne11 on MlbSOun R1 vcr. 1880~ 
(Courtesy: Sco11 Soren.on, Sioux Ci ty Publ1c Museum) 
The War Years-1917-1918 
Within fi ve da ys fo llowing the declaration of war on 
Germa ny on April 6. 1917, representatives of all 
major railroads met in Washington and vo luntarily 
merged the roads into an operational system of 
254,000 miles under the direction and control of a 
Railroad War Boa rd of five railroad executives. But 
the railroads under pri vate operation cou ld not meet 
the demands for service. and on Decembe r 28, 19 17, 
Presiden t Wi lson took possession for the war effort. 
Wi ll iam G. McAdoo, Secretary of the Treasury, was 
appointed Director Genera l. followed la ter by Walker 
D . Hines. Despi le an increase in rates in 191 8. 
revenues d id not keep pace with increased operating 
expenses. The result was that the ra ti o of expenses to 
revenues, commonly known as the "operating ratio", 
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rose from 78.14 percentrn 1917,the last year of 
prt\'ate operation. to 102.5 percent in 1920 l·o r the 
firstltme rn railroad hrstory, opcratrng expcn~c~ 
exceeded operating revenues for the railroad system. 
Jhe net cost of federal control to taxpayer~ from 1917 
to 1920 amounted to more than $1.6 billion, cited 
over and O\et as C\tdencc of the evils of federal 
O\\nershlp and operation of the nation's rai lroads. 
The experience of federal control during wartime docs 
not offer a sound argument for or against control in 
peacettmc. The effect wa:; to prO\tde "as to the 
countr) 's war need~ and as to the Interests of railroad 
sccurit) O\\ ncrs. a protecuon which had become 
impractrcal on the part of private control rn view of 
the cmcrgenc1es and lim1tatrons with wh1ch 11 was 
confronted Any faul y balanced ~tudy ol the Situation 
as a whole must lead to thc conclu~wn that in periods 
of ex traordtnary dtlficulty. the government\ 
temporary operat1on of the ratlroads accomplished 
wtth cred1t the ohtcch which made resort to it 
rmpera11ve."" What the experience dcmon<,trated was 
that railroad regulalton\ \lnce IXH7. despite numerous 
anu:ndment~. were so restrictive as tc1 prevent a 
untf1ed ~y~tem !rom oplcrating under private control 
dunng pcnods oJ cxtrem~:. emergency. lllston<~n'> ha\c 
referred to thl\ penod a'> one.: of "negatt\c.: regulatton" 
\\.hlch reached It~ climax during the w<~r year~ <~nd 
'>' htc.:h nec.:c,srtaled scrinu' con<,idcratron of a more 
pm1tt\c legt~lat1ve approach toward railroads 1n the 
1 920~ 
Ptlot 'entlo lo"a State F~•r b~ the'>' nght brother,, 1911 -\ bo\ ol rock''' \trappt·d ''' th<· pa,scngcr ,~at w bui.Jm:c the \\Ctl!ht 0 the cngmc 
(C'ouncsy De' Vlmnc' lntcrnauonal 1\orp~~rtl ' 
1 \\ ath·r [) Htn<''· Jl ar lbston t>f ria· imt'TI< <111 Radroa.f., 
'IC\1 l la\cn 'ale t 111\Cr\ll\ Pre"· l<l2!i. r 2.N 
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Summary 
1 he phy~1cal structure of the railroads was largely in 
place 1n lov.a bv the turn of the century, in contrast 
to the archa1c condiuom. of the roads o'ver v.hich 
10urneys \\ere often ha1ardous. AddJttonaJ railroad 
mileage had been built between 1900 and 1920. 
pnmarily to clo~e gap) 1n the systems. make more 
d1rcct connectiOns het\veen major ci ties. for branch 
ltne servtcc. and to expand yards, terminals and 
s1d1ng:. Pmate investment and state support 
provtded a net wort- of almost 10,000 miles co nnecting 
nearly all of the smal l towns and large cities wi th in 
and outstdc the state. 
With pnnctpnl building programs behind them, 
railroads focused attention on operational techniques 
and Improvement:-. Supervts1on and regulation of 
these operations in conformity with federal and state 
la\'~- and the solutton of local problems, was the 
respons1b1ltt) of the railroad commission. Safety of 
employees and the public was of paramount 
tmportance as passenger and freight schedules 
tncreased 1n speed and frequency. Rate and service 
changes ra1sed ll.sues of discnmination with which the 
comm1ss1on struggled tn order to protect Iowa's 
industries. fhe period was one of railroad 
stabll11at10n, road and equipment improvements. of 
comohdation of weaker into stronger lines-a ll 
dcstgned to provide more efficient service at lower 
costs. 
Progress in developtng statewide systems of highways 
and roads was slow and widely sca ttered until the 
state and federa l governments realized the necessit y 
for improvements for private trave l and co mmercial 
trade. The first highway commission laid the 
foundation for organi1ed effort in plan ning and 
managing road construction even though hampered 
by limited funds and personne l. The second 
comm1sston was given broader powers and 
responstb1ltt1es to pro\tde umform programs for 
h1ghway and bridge des1gn, construction and 
maintenance. 
Orgam7atlon. planntng. specifications. supervision. 
uniformtt~ of !>tandard,, accurate record keeping and 
cooperation '-' tth local road officials. were key 
element\ 1n the 1913 commtssion ·s program for road 
development. Ongtnal concerns centered on the type 
of highway-; needed, materials to be used and 
method~ of financing, rather than the nature of the 
trafftc. Yet, the e.xpandtng number of vehicles and 
thetr 1mpact could not be ignored, especia lly in the 
accident and fatali ty records on ra ilway crossings and 
ebe\\ here The second decade. princ1pally from 1913 
to 1920. wa' charactemed b) fa1rl) rapid progress. 
culm1naung tn the organt7auon of a Pnmar) Road 
Sy<;tem and the use ol count) bond1ng for 
constructton 
'\av1gauon on the Upper \t11S'-I~'1pp1 and Mis.,oun 
rt\crs \\U'- d1fficult bccau ... e of '>hallo\\ water. ~nag~ 
and oh,trucuom. \\'1ng ;~nd clo~mg dams were built 
on the ~1 1sst'>~tppi, and di(..e!> and revetments \\l'rc 
buil t on the Mis:-.ouri to partial ly aile\ tate the 
prob lem and to maintain nav1gable channeb. Lumber 
and conl-truction matcmtls rurnished the heav1e~t 
traffic on the M1-.:-.iss1pri. whereas on the Mis~oun, 
general merchandtse and agricultural products were 
the ma101 commercial mo\emcnt!>. 
Iowa ~teronauucal hiMnr) -.tarted before the Ctnl War 
wtth balloon asccnston' and progressed through 
gltdcrs to cnglnc-pO\\Cred machmes 1n \\ htch Iowa 
pilOt\ challenged Ul\tance, altnude and endurance 
record'> I he p10nccnng dlort~ ol builders and 0)er'. 
man) of \\hom lost the1r lt\e\, \\ere tn!>trumental tn 
the luture ad,anccs of a\tatton 1n tht: state. 
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Chapter Six 
Street Railways and Electric lnterurbans 
to 1920 
Street Railways 
Introduction 
Hor,c-dra\\n passenger \Chrclc' appeared in the 
larger crtles in the earl) 19th ccntur) . However. the 
poor condition of the ~tn:ets meant a slow, bumpy 
ride or the prospect of becoming mired in the mud. 
lr on tracks were introduced to partially al leviate this 
problem. reducing the number of horses needed and 
permrttrng a somewhat 'moothcr and faster ride. 
Speed' of four to six mile' per hour were possible, 
hard!) more than the pace of \\al~rng. A substantial 
pan of the total co::.t' ''a' that of the horse. often 
pnced at S 100 or more. and becau'e the) were usual!) 
limited to four to ~1x hour' ol \\Or~. several teams 
were necessary. Often, the co~t of the horses was 
greater than the aYerage cost o l S750 for the car. It 
was estimated that 40 percent of the total investment 
was rn the horses and stab le,. 
?pera~rng a horsecar cost about 20 cents per mdc. 
rncludmg the wages of a two-man ere\\ . As recentlv as 
1908. public transportation \\a' dcpendent upon · 
anrmal power e\'en though thc a\erage \\Orkmg ilk ol 
a hor'e was onl) four )C~H, . Pollution wa~ a probkm 
a' each horse generated ten pounds of \\aste on the 
\trecb each da) The 1mcnuon of the steam engrnc 
brought experimentallon \\lth \team po\\Cr. .tnd 
dectn!Jcatton soon followcd and "pread rap1dl) 
F-ares through the first t\\O dccades of the 20th 
century were universally ft\'C cents and produced 
sufricicnt revenue unti l World War I. In 1920. larc' 
were re,·ised to di~tancc 'chcdules. land values ro\c 
a long the routes as tran-.1t compan1es developed 
commercial and re .. tdcntral hou,tng. creating their 
O\\ n demand. B} the end ol the \\ar. almo<>t one-third 
of the compames nattonwrdc were bankrupt as a 
re~ult of O\'er-capttalrntion. poor management and 
the1r mabilit) to meet ndcrs' need .... At the begtnning 
of the 1920s. \\ith automobile competition bccomrng 
important. the indu<;trj \\<I\ Ill [JOOr financial 
condit ion, unable to maintain it~ share of the growtng 
urban transportation mar~cl. 
Two-hor\e 'trcc~ear m Boonc,boro. 1897. 
(CourtCS} Ed\\Md S \1c}cr~ Collection) 
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H'"'~car on <.;ao x ( 1\ , II\ ~ 
({ ourt~'' <.;colt Stlrcn,on, '>IOU'< rl\ l'ubloc \lu, cuml 
The Iowa Experience 
Strct:tl'<ll 'Cf\IL't: 'larll"d 111 ft\l of thl' large'! CJtie' 1n 
(0\\U dUttng thl' carl) pcht-Ct\JI ~UI \Car,, 
Operatton' h\ lwi'c- 01 mule dra\\11 tar' began tn 
11\o!ltn I >c.:, \lntnc' and l>uhu4uc. and an IX69 111 
Da\t'nfHHt <.Iamon .tnd Counul Blulls A hnef 
fC\ IC\\ of the C\ OflltiOtl nf qret:tC.tr Sl'f\ ICC lfl the'l~ 
uttc' \\Ill ,flo\\ the patterns that \\ere rather typtcaltn 
the dc\elopment 111 other communiuc'. 
Des Momes 
It t.1p of lo\\(1 had a population of about 10.000 
pc:uplc :.tt the close of the Cl\11 \\.~r Dr \1 P 
I urncr. "ho had operated toll hndgcs O\tr the Des 
\lotncs Rl\cr until tolls \\ere <~hoh,hcd b~ the c11y 
counctl, reccl\cd the Jir,t lr<tneh"c lor a narrO\\-
gaugc horsccllr lme to run from the Poll.: Count) 
Courthouse to lht• I not of ( apllol II til . In 11-i78. mib 
\\ere l:ud on \\ alnut \trt:t:l .tnd ten years later. a ltne 
\\<I\ openctlon I OUI th \treet r ll·ctrtl pm\er \\JS 
introduced In tht Bto;td (,auge Rail\\<!~ Compan~. 
organ11c:d b) Me'''' \ 'an (~tnkd. l eacbou t and 
Weber an IXX(l to ope rate on I rH' IIsl '-'tr!'t' t and 
(~rand A\enuc. In ll\l\lJ .. kllcl'on Poll\. an a''octatc 
1ll lurner, ac4uircd control of the rndepcndtnt tncs 
and con.,ohdatcd them Into the De' ~1oinc' Strtct 
Rath\il ) A 'cp.arutc cnmp<tn). the lnter-l rban 
R,uh\a). \\it' 111corpnratetlm 1~9S b~ the De' :\loinc' 
Ratl\\::t) management to butld an Interurban three 
mtlc:s I rom c.rl'Cil\\OOd Park to\ aile) Junction(\\ C't 
[k., ~lmnc,). Intel urban' .tnd 'trcct raJI\\a~' \\ere 
oltl'll operated undc:r t·nmmon management \\lthJOlnt 
u ... c of tr.tcl\, , 'tallon'. repau 'hop' and pO\\Cr 
lacthttc:' 
B! I S40 thl' Polk tlltt'rc'h <lpc:ratcd IOJ electnc 
pmH"rcd cat' <l\L'r nc.trl~ 50 nHIC' ot tracK 1n the Cit). 
and b) llJI I the) added ~J ~ar' and 29 male, of 
tr.td.tge. In the carl\ llJO!h. the ,~,tcm came t:ndcr 
controlol the ll.trrl' I ru't Comp.tn) of Chtcago and 
"·'' pctlttoned llll<l h.tnkrup!l..) tn 1911 Emil 
<:.L111111dt, ap[Hltlltl·d fl'Ct'i\l'r, bcl',lllle pre,td<·nt <~I the 
n~:\\h mganiiL'd l:'ompan).latcr 'uccc<·dcd b~ Fr.1nl-. 
Ch.Hnhct, , Bci\H'l'll Ill]) and (Q20 there ''a' 
contlllllllll' lahtll managcmcnt 'tnlc O\t:r \\;~ge ... . 
lllndttwns ol \\OI~ .111d the "t\\O-m.tn 'trcl·tcar." 
dama\cd b~ .1 lmu nwnth 'trikl· rn 1421 
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Dubuque 
111 18(-~ \\hen Duhuque cni1em voted to allO\\ ~,treet~ 
to he u~ed tor puhhc tran,portauon. the city \\a~ the 
large~t 111 IO\\a In ISM!. J K Gra\es organiLed the 
Dubuque \trc.:et Rail\\ a) and operated the first 
hor,ecar from tht.: lc\ce at the foot of Jones Street to 
Coulter A\enue and 24th Street Extensions were 
latcr built to the I airground~ and Eagle Point. Rather 
interesting and no\cl wa~ the use of horse-drawn 
slctghs dunng tht: w1nter months. Joseph A. 
Rhomherg acqu1rcd the system in 1876. Electric 
<,torage battery cars used in the 1880s were 
un~uccc~slul. as wa' the Gra\'e' Htll Street and \\e-.,t 
Dubuque Steam Rail\\a). m negotiating the ~teep 
htll'> In 1889. the Ke) Cit) Electnc Street Rall\\a) 
operated the f1rst electnc car on the E1ghth Street hill 
and Rhomberg. faced \\ 1th thi!> compeuuon. 
elcctnl1ed the Dubuque Street Radwa} m 1890. The 
Un10n Clectnc Compan), Incorporated in 1900. 
acqUired all of the street rail\\ays which passed 11110 
contro l of the Dubuque Electric Company in 19 16. 
Expam10n of the electric power industry resulted 111 
acqu isition of the street rai lways by the Interstate 
Power Company in 1924. 
Electnhed ,trcctcar m De' \.1mnc,. l!\<10' 
(Courtesy Iowa Stale Htgh11a~ Cnrmn''""n) 
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Davenport 
I Ill Clltll(1olllll'' \\lie 111\llht•d Ill COll\tiUCliOn of 
'tll'l.'l 1<111\\il\' Ill olllll illllliiHI D<l\ellpOil I he ltr't 
IWI,l'to\1 't'l~ll't h\ lht Dil\tnpoll (II~ RalhHl) 
ht·g.1n 111 fl\(>9 llll llmd :-.t1eet In 1!\70. the 
1 bH·npn1t Ct•ntl.ll R.lil\\a) ,t,lllcd operations on 
B~;td\ Stlt't't and 1an tht• l11't det·t ta: tal 111 18!\X 1 he 
Bnd~t·. "t'UHHI 'itlct·t ,1nd \o1thwes t Da1enpon 
Ra 1 h~<l\ irlll latt•d 'L'I\Il'l' a l,<llll IRX!\I1om the 
~t I"""'' Pill Rl\ct hndgt· on ~ct·ond and Mtnqucltc to 
l1ghth Stlt'l't In tht· sanK' yea 1. (.B. ll o lmcs of. 
Chu.:ago .tt'lJllllt'd cont 1o l nt the 1a110us compan1c\ 
and ll1lll 1Jl<Halt'd the Da\L'npmt and Rock Island 
R.11 t11 .11 tn build a l111e nn the h11dgc to lllinoi~. B) 
ll-.1/0 dcl.'trilll'<ttHllt \\,1, l'lllllpkll'd. and 111 IX95 the 
etHnp.ln~ ""' lt'organltt'd into the l"n-Cll) Raii\HI~ 
•111d l1ght Comp.1n1. contrnlkd by the l n1ted I 1ght 
.1nd R.11h1.1\ Comp:tll) ol (orand Raptds. \ltcl11gan 
11~ l1ltt l11;c ""'organ ted 111 1902 a~ the Da1enport 
and "uhu h 111 Rail \Ia) I ht• 'Y'tem 11as bUilt on 
I t urt \t t't' t .tnd 'ta1 ted operat ons 111 1904. This 
line""'. lstl acqu11cd h1 the In-( It) Rallwa) 111 
1907 ,\dtllllllll:JI 'erll\.'C 1\,i' pro11t.fed het\\ecn 
Da1enpon .1nd Rm:k hl.1nd h) the "Bndge Line." a 
part 111 the ,~,tcm 'e11111g the area and the on!) l n-
Cll\ rtHIIc that \\,ts double-tr.tckcd . Dunng \\ orld 
\\ ,;1 I. t1,tll1~· "a' espt'Cially hea1 y to the Rod. bland 
,\r,t•nal. \\llh ten car' p~rman~·ntl~ coupled m pairs 
and uscd during ru'h hour' D;ncnport cars \lere 
comertc.'d tlllllll'·rnan npcrattons 111 1921 
Clinton 
1 ht'l1rst na1ro11 ·gaugc horwcar line in the Clinton 
area '"I' opcratl'd hl'l\\et•n I ~ons and the C'\\\ 
dcpot 1n Cltnton 111 llHi9, lranclmcd as the I )Om 
Hor'e Rat111a;, (',llnpan) and later extended south 
11110 Clinton. In ll\7X a Clinton lumber f1rm rcccl\cd 
perm1~'1on to open a rtarro\\ -gaugl' horsccar lmc in 
the Cll\ Both ltne~ IH' rC consnlidated into the Cltnton 
:~nd I ~ons Hor'c R.lll\\a\ m 11\XQ. and b1· 1':<91 ll had 
24 car~ pulled h) (1Q hors~s and mule, m~r 10 m1lcs of 
track. In ISIJO. fran~h1scs \\ere granted to the Baldl\ln 
Flcctric Cornpan) .1nd 11\ successor. th~.: '->tate Electric 
Co m pan). w hutld and opera le electnc orca hie car\. 
Thts \\:1\ done to compete 1\llh the horsecar ltnes. 
later controlled h\ the uttlit) and 111dened tn standard 
g;Htge and clectrillcd B~ 1904. the street ratl\la~' 
\\ere n:organ11ed 1nto thl· Clinton '-,trect Ratl1\a: and 
the') 'tcm. c\pa nded \Oilll'\\ hll t "1th11t the ell:. 
rcnt<lllted intact until the rnltl-1920s 
Council Bluffs 
">ei\ICl he~·an 111 1!<(,9 hy the Broad Street Ra lway. 
lcmganitcd in IX72 1ntothe Counetl Bluff'> and 
Onwh<t Ratl\\,1\ It s 1ntt1al p101eet was a hor~ecar line 
from I cnth A1~nuc and Hroad\\a}' to the :vli~soun 
RJ\'tl a dl\tallcl of tlm·c mllt·s In IXR3 the UP 
g~111H.:d contro l, but l1n<tneJal lm\t:S re'>ulled in another 
ICOIJ.Willlttllon th1nugh wh1ch thl. C ounctl Bluffs 
Ra1lw;ty eml.'lgcd. I o purchn~c the I P 1ntcre~t~ . the 
Omaha <llt d ( oun<:. il Bluff~ Ratlwa} and Bndgc 
Cnmpan) was ell gar111ed 111 I RX7. Flcctrificalton 
follm\cd, and a streetcar hndgc over the M1s~oun wa~ 
cons t ruclcd <lnd op~.:11<:d 111 the \a me year 
'I o l ah.c Manav.a, formed dunng the spring flood of 
lXX I and suhsqucntly developed into a re\orl area. 
,en tel. \\as 'UbJcct to a h1ttcr legal di~pute between 
t\\o rt\al raiiWJ\~ I he Omaha , Counctl Bluff<, and 
'-.uhurban and titc \lanlwttdn Heacr Ra lwa). the 
lattu chttrtercd b1 thl Omaha and Council Bluff~ 
Rail\\a\ and Brtd.gc Com pan) . 5ought to furnish 
tran'p~rtauon tn the lake reg10n. The lormer had 
purcha ... ed a 'team lncomotiH' to haul car ... runmng 
I rom the l P ~tatton and had purcha~ed the resort 
pwpcrt) 111 IX99. starting operatton~ in 1900 But 
before thL I<:J!.<tl arguments reached a climax. the 
Omaha and ( oum:tl Rlufls ahsorbed the Omaha. 
Council Blufls and '->uhurban Further solidtfication 
ol the propcrtil·s \\Js arranged through lease of the 
Omaha ~111tl ( ounctl Bluff ... Railv.a) and Bndge 
Compan) and ih \lhOll) O\lncd suh,idtane~ . The 
corpo1atc management oprrnted thc street car sen1\.'e 
unttltt lt'llllinatl·d tnthe 1940\. 
Other City Street Railways 
Cmcral!c olthl 'trl~t ra '""' de1elopmem 111 other 
Clllt's 11; lo\\a j, confined on!) to the date~ on \\h1ch 
sen tee hcgan '"ll.'l' the patterns \\ere e"entiall~ 
\ltnilar: hor,ccar' to 'team to electnlication \\llh 
control h\ utllll\ compan1e' and reorgant7alton, 
llllLr'pcr~cd thr;lllghout the C'\pan ... IOn. Burlingwn. 
\J.tr,halltm\11 .1nd Cedar Rap1d,-~farion began m tht" 
I I\.,()..., lullo11ed n t ht: Ol'.\t decade h~ 'en ICC 111 
o ... kaloos.l Boom ls.clli\Uk. :\Ju,~aune. \\ aterloo. 
ron \lat.fl,llll .tnd the l1rst ol I lt. ndc-pendent hncs 
111 "iiOll\ ( 11~ ReJ 0.1k. the smal~.:sl ol ltH\3 10\\ns 
1\tth nllllllt'lpal t1anspnnaunn ht.gan operattons tn 
I ~l--1. hut la~'l'd "tth p;ll mg assessments. d1sconunucd 
't:l\lt.'C in 1901 Ames o,tartt•d 1111h a \leam dumm) 
ltne het\\l'l'tl the l1t\ ant.! thc lo11a State Cl1llege 
camrus Ill ll\90. totned Ill thc S~Hlll' lc.'ar In electriltcd 
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ElcctriCicd streetcar 1n Sioux Cit}. lll90 
(Courtc~y· Scoll Sorenson. S1oux Cll} Public M uscum) 
sy~tems in Independence and Fort Dodge. Iowa City. 
whose central busmes::. district Jay adjacent to the 
Umversity of Iowa campus. saw no need for urban 
transportation unti l 1910. 
Novel and Unique Projects 
The Dubuque " Inclines": The Dubuque cable car 
system ~as built by J. K. Graves, banker, former 
mayor. state senator and a promotor and builder of 
street raliways. His home was on a high bluff 
overlooking the central bu!>tness di!>trict only three 
blocks away in a direct line but without adequate 
road or highway acces:,. ln 1882, Graves built a 
steam-operated cable car on an incline from Fourth 
and Bluff streets to the top of the hill. known after 
settlement as Fenelon Place. T here was no charge for 
its usc by residents for ten years until it was destroyed 
by fire. When Graves decided not to rebuild, his 
ne1ghbors incorporated the Fenelon Place Elevator 
Company and purchased the cable car property. In 
the 1900s, C. B. Trevis, a resident ol the bluff since 
1893, became sole owner. and after hi:, death in 1940, 
the family continued operations. Family members and 
the city reali7ed the importance of the "Incline" not 
o nly as a facilty to transport commuters bu t also as a 
tourist attraction, and it has remained as such to the 
present time. Another cable car "incline" was bui lt in 
1887 at Eleventh Street, e lectrified in 1900 bu t 
abandoned in 1927. 
The Sioux City Elevated: This experiment in urban 
transportation attracted national interest. It was 
obervcd that: "Urban Mass Transit, the past pride 
and now future hope of many of the world's largest 
ci ties may very well owe a debt of gratitude to the 
founding fathers of Sioux C it y in northwestern Iowa. 
Indeed. the city of Chicago itself, might have been 
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dep rived ol t1nc ol it 1> more romantac t ran~ po rt a taon 
l:l ndmar J..s had it not bee n for this Missouri Ri ve r 
to11 n home of l ow~t 's firs t and last eleva ted 
raih1ay. "1 
In 1887. Saou' Ci ty was 111 the mtd st ol th l· most 
frc n1ied economic boom in its htstory. New 
busanesses were heing cswb lished and pack1ng house~ 
nourished: sened by the Misso urt R1 vc r and four 
railroads. f<ll rm and rea l esta te were scl lmg at 
labu lous pnees. Gcogr<lph aca lly, the loca tion of the 
ci ty d td not a ll0 \1' lor easy rea l estnte development 
Steep hilb rose to the north and west from the nver. 
and the l-loyd R11er Valley Ia) to the east with Its 
prolusaon of packing plants. cattle pem. rai lroad lines 
and yard~ Beyond was a grassy plain known as 
Morningsade. potentially an a ttractiH: suburb but 1n 
need of a transportallon ltnk to d0\1 ntown Stoux 
City 
Pnor to lHlD. Sioux Caty \\3S ser1ed by only a few 
scattered surface lines 1\tth cars drawn by horses, 
cable. or powered b; steam. one could ove rcome the 
problem of cros~ing the Floyd Ri1er bottoms which 
included 84 railroad crossings. To remed} these 
condiuons. the Stoux City Rapid Tra nsit Compan) 
wall organa7ed in 1885 to build a doub le-tracked 
delated railwa) from Third and Jones streets in the 
busaness dtstrict to Leech Street. con necting \\ at h a 
sangle-tracJ..ed surface line to the east side of 
Mornmgside A1enue.1 It 11as rumored tha t initaa l 
financtng \\as obtatned dunng a poker game when 
nine local mve<;~ors, tncludang James Booge. A.S. 
Garretson. E C Peters, and A. M. Jackson put 
S 1.000 or more 111 the "pot'' for seed money. 
Additional financing came from local. western Iowa 
and out-of-state interest~. Peters was elected president 
and \\'tlha m Gordon. secretary of the company. At 
the time. only ;\ew York and Kansas Cat> had 
elevated sy~tems, and building the third in the nation 
\\ould be Iowa's most famous and distincttve 
engmeenng feat. Upon completion. Chicago transit 
officials \asited Sioux Ctty to a n~pect the faciht). 
Impressed With its engineenng and apparent economy 
of operauon. they used the model for construction of 
the Chtcago elevated system. Vasitors to the "Loop" 
would see the same type of construction that was once 
part of the Sioux City landscape 
The surface davision was built first and opened for 
servace 111 1889. Origana l equipment conststed of a 
secondhand steam locomotive and two coac hes 
scheduled for fave tnps per day. The elcl'ated tracks 
were buil t some 25 feet above the cent ral bus1 ness 
di strict and on bridges which spa nned the ma1n 
rai lroad line!>. The tracks dro pped on a concrete and 
aron ramp to ground level a t I owlcr Street where the 
opera ti on cont•nued •nto Mornmgsade I our station~ 
were butlt on the elevated at Third and Iones, Iowa 
Stcuba n a nd Div1so n Streets, wi th wrought iron 
stairway~ lor access to the platform&. ~tx other 
ground stations we re built on the Morning~ide route. 
In I H9 1, the Rapid f rans1t olficaally opened for 
bu~tness. using one anthracne-burnang locomotive 
and two ra tha ornat..:ly patnted and d~:.corated cars 
Later, another locomotive wa\ added with enough 
cars to make two three-car trams. The total co'>t of 
the elevated was $500.000. exclusive of SH4 000 spent 
on the connectang surlace line for five years, the 
railway was prosperous. Fare~ were five cents for the 
cle1ated rtde and an addattonal fi1e cents for the 
l>Urface line. makang a total of 10 cent~ for the fii'e-
mile tnp. 
Scveralancidents 1ndacated that 11ork on the ele\ated 
wa~ anythang but dull. On one occa~Ion. a mule 
11andered onto the nght-of-wa~. although no one 
~eemed to knO\\> ho11 or 11h} The anamal was ~truck 
b) a tra1n, walked a\\ay unhurt. but put the train in 
the repaar shop~ for three day~. A 16-year-old 
substitute eng1neer e\penmented \\llh higher than 
normal ~reeds and almost toppled the tram OYer the 
ratlmg. The same md111dual ran through the "all of 
the Morntng~ade engane house a fe\\> 1\eeh later. thu~ 
end1ng has glonous ratlroadmg career. -\nother 
incident occurred 11 hen an Important poltucal pan~ 
caucus was scheduled and the tram someho\\ 
neglected to '>top to board mt::mhers of the opplht!lon 
pan 1. 
In IS92. increasang compeuuon from expandtng 
surface ltnes forced the ele1ated to become paruall) 
B P~ul Ch1cotne .. Ra1ls Aero., th( <.;J..) ... Ieman -'~ ' o < 
(Spnng 1980) pp 28. 4t-15, 53-54 
~ '-:orman Carlson. cd . l o><·a Trollel.<. Butlcttn 114. Ch1cago 
Ccnu·al Ekcntc Ra1lfan, A>soca;Hton, 19"'4 p t4' C \dd"on 
I! tel.. man. "The S1ou' Ctt\ [lc,atcd," Pahmpses1 .!.! (Apnl 19.11\ 
p 112. There appc.~r~ to t>c a dtffcrcm;~ of optmon a~ w th~ 1.:-n~th 
of the elevated r::ul"a' Iowa Trol/,•.t·s the mo't .luthontatnc :tnd 
ttlu,tratcd re":arch source found on lc1113 street ra1h\J)~ and 
tnierurban> . .,ugge,a- thai 1h dtslancc "a' one and ,,ne-e1ghth mttes. 
11hcrea, H1cl.mon ~tate' that 11 "a' 1110 m1lc, Inn!! 
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electrified. Jn May, it received wtdespread publicity 
when 1ts platforms were the refuge of residents during 
the Floyd River flood. saving many lives. Later that 
year. the first signs of impending disaster were 
noticed. The Panic of 1893 was a devastating blow to 
the economy of Sioux City. Among the busmess 
organizations forced into bankruptcy was the Rapid 
Transit Company, eventually sold for $50,000, one-
tenth of 1ts original in vestment Electric trolleys used 
the facility for the next seven years, but the new 
owners closed the stations and sold the equipment. 
Finally. in 1899. both elevated and surface companies 
were consolidated into the Sioux City Traction 
Company. The elevated was abandoned soon after. 
unable to compete with the electrified street railways. 
For a few years, control of the Traction Company 
was assumed by the Sw1ft and Armour Packing 
Companies which continued to make surface 
improvements. In 1905. the Sioux City Electric 
Company, also controlled by Swift and Armour, 
succeeded the Traction Company and ran the cars 
through World War I. 
Fend on Place Elevator at Dubuque. 
(Courtesy: Dubuque Chamber uf Commerce) 
The Sioux City Cable Railway: The Company was 
incorporated m 1897 to operate on .Jackson Street. 
which had an II percent grade from the ri\er vallev. 
OperatiOns were de layed until 1899 expecting the ~ity 
would reduce the grade. which did not occur. Two 
extensions were added in 1890 and 1892. By 1893, the 
Sioux City Street Railway was providing electnfied 
service as close as two blocks from the cable railway 
on more efficaent schedules. The cable company lost 
much of its traffic and converted to electric operation 
in 1894. It was sold to the Central Traction Company 
in I R95 which was merged with the Sioux City 
Traction Company in 1899. 
Electric lnterurbans 
Introduction 
Electric interurbans evolved from street railways or 
trolleys which had provided the public transit m the 
cities of Iowa. The trolleys had influenced the growth 
of the central city and linked it with the suburban 
areas. The next step was to connect regional cit1es and 
towns to nearby rural communities with a fast. 
frequent service not otherwise avatlable. Thas wa~ the 
convincing argument for interurban existence, and 
between 1900 and 1920 a dozen or more of these 
companies were operating in the state. Some started 
as steam roads and were electrified later: some 
operated as independents; others were associated with 
or were a unit within electric light and power utilities. 
Although developed originally for passengers. they 
expanded into freight service, interchanging with 
major railroads which crossed their routes, and they 
became important carriers for local traffic. The route 
maps later in the chapter show that with few 
exceptions. most were built in a north-south 
direction, filling the void for relatively short dastance 
movements which existed by construction of the east-
west roads. Their mileage and earnings reported from 
1903 to 1920 are shown in Table 6-1 in five-year 
intervals. 
The decline in net earnings and earnings per mile 
between 1915 and 1920 was the result ofwartimc 
inflation. Although gross earn1ngs nearly doubled, 
operating expenses nearly tripled and the result was a 
drastic deterioration in net earnings and earnings per 
mile. The table does show. however. that from 1903 
to 19 I 5, the interurbans were in a rather favorable 
financial condition. 
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Table 6-1 
Mileage and Earnings of Electric lnterurbans in Iowa 
Operating Net Earnings Year Mileage' Gross Earnings7 Expenses2 Earnings2 Per Mile (thousands) (thousands) (thousands) 
190 I 91\ s 22/l s 132 s 1)(, s 975 190'\ l'il 497 316 IX I I, 194 1910 171 1.450 951 409 1.322 1915 -172 2,923 I .X05 I II X 2.173 1920 510 5.62X 4,923 r,XS 1.341 
-------------------(Source Rarlroad Comrnrssron, Annual Report. 1921. p VIII) 
--------------
1903 was the frrst year for rnlerurban reportrng 
Srngle track only 
Frgurl'S roundl'd lo the nearest unrt 
-
Srnu, C 11~ rle\Jlcd \\"'Inn t.::rmmth .tnd 01•1111 d<'l'"' 
rCoun"'' Su>t1 Sorcn,un Srnu, Cr11 l'uhlt< \Ju, uml 
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Sioux City Ele,atcd Third over Divi.,ann Street 
(Courtesy Scott Sorenson. Sioux Cit) Publac Museum) 
Major Electric lnterurbans 
The Fort Dodge, Des Moines & Southern Railway. 
Operating over approximately 150 miles. Iowa's 
longest interurban was organized to serve the cities in 
its name- the word "Southern" added in the 
expectation that the road would be built south of Des 
Moines. It started in 1893 as a small carrier, known as 
the Boone Valley Coal and Railway Company, to 
move coal three miles from Fra7er to Frazer Junction 
on the M &St L. The road was headed by Hamilton 
Browne, mine manager of the Clyde Coal Company. 
Among its directors was Norman D. Frazer, after 
whom the town was named. In 1895, a new company. 
the Marshalltown and Dakota Railroad. was 
organized by Browne and his associates and 
purchased the property. In 190 I, the name was 
changed to the Boone, Rockwell City and 
Northwestern Railroad with Browne again serving as 
president. The Newton and Northwestern (N&N) 
emerged in 1896 as a Browne road and extended the 
lme from Frazer to Newton on the east, and from 
Gowne to Rockwell City on the west. The entire hne 
from Newton to Rockwell City was completed in 
1904. 
Expansion to common carrier status came about 
when eastern capitalists gained control of the N&N 
and in 1905. Henry Loring of Boston replaced 
Browne as president. The I 00-mlle railroad connected 
two small communities and owned large coal deposits 
which provided the maJor source of revenue. But 
some of the mines soon became unprofitable and the 
road needed new capital. a new industrial base, and 
larger terminals for further expanston. Wtth capt tal 
furnished by New England financiers, the Fort 
Dodge. Des Moines & Southern ( FTD, DM&S) was 
incorporated in 1906, with Lonng as president and 
Henry W. Poor, publisher of Poor~ Manual of 
Railroads, as a director. 
The new company stopped the east-west expansion of 
theN&!'\ and focused attention on the gypsum areas 
of Fort Dodge and the expanding tndustries in Des 
Moines as sources of nc\\ busine~s. Three segments 
were built, each connecting with the N&l'.. One ran 
28 mtles from Hope to Fort Dodge. another 20 mile~ 
~outh from Midvale to Des Motncs, and a thtrd from 
Ame~ to Kelle). A branch into Ames was butlt in 
1907. Jn 1909 the :"&N went tnto recel\ershtp and 
was purchased by Loring. He conveyed it to the F-TD. 
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{)1\I&S \\hu:h nbo at'qll tt cd control olthc l·ott 
l),lJgc Strct'l R<tdwa) and thl' two-mile line bctwt·en 
\me~ and till' Iowa State College t:ampus 
1 h<' Otnk<·~ at \me' C ollegc Stallon 
tCourt<'" Ruth .lacJ..,on Collccuonl 
hliiO\\tng the purchn-.e tlfthc ~&\.the ncwl} butlt 
line~ \\Crt' dc:ctnfted \\Jth a 1.200 \Oil ~~"tem 
furnished b;. a 6.000-kdo\\,lttturbo gcncrawr at 
ha1er. luekd b;. compan;. coal Steam powt:r was 
used lor passenger 'enJC::e 0\er the rt·ma1nder of the 
road and lrcight sen ICC ll\l'r the entire sy\tem unttl 
clcctnllcd 111 1912 Uectrification and the c'l.penditure 
ol $2.5 mtlhon tor 5~-toot passenger car!> put tht: 
raih\3\ intn hankruptc\ 1n 1910. l.onng and Parle} 
Sh..:ld,;n nf Amc' wc:re ·appointed as rccel\crs 1hey 
tcrmmatcd the Goddard-Mid\alt: -.cn1ce 111 1911 and 
abandoned a branch hn\.' from '-.des to Ogden. 
Rece1\er'h1p. howc\t:r. d1d not end 1mpr0\cmenb. 
the most notable be1ng the replacement of the h1gh 
'' ooden trestle'' 1th .1 \\eel \tructure on:r a tnbutar) 
of the De!> ~lome' ri\Cr ncar rrU/Cf. opened to traffic 
111 IYI2. In 1913. tht· rad,,a~ \His reorgan11ed and sold 
to the Old Colon} I rust Compan;. ol Bo!>ton lor $3 9 
mllhon 1 ht• nc\\ cnmpan; \\3'> chartc:rcd 111 ~1a1ne. 
rctamc:d thc old name and continued \\llh I onng a~ 
prc-..ident. 
Tht' ha;er generatmg plant had more capaclt) than 
m:cdcd to opaatc: the clectnficd railroad and sold 
execs'> po\\er to mdu,trial users. cspccJall;. m the Fort 
Dodge rcgion . In 1915. the road acqu1red the Central 
Po\\er and Light Compan;. anu became: a commcrcwl 
\Upplu:r of po\\er 011 an area-\\ ide OU~IS f-rt:1ght 
trams werc operated dunng nighttime hours when 
commcrcial ucmand was at 1h lowc~tiC\elm order to 
balance thc 24-hour pO\\CI generation and 
distribulion 
I he ra II r omJ com pctcd aggrc~:-.tvcly for lr~o:tght traff1c, 
oreratrng 2 462 lrc1ght car~ in 191fl a~ compared to 
274 cnr~ haLdtng fr<.:tghl on all other 1nterurbam For 
rls s11e. it wa'> ~a1d 10 have more lre1ght cars than any 
other rai lroad in the nalton. When the federal 
government took control of the railroad'> dunng 
World War I, the F- r D, OM&S was Included. 
togcthcr w1th the Waterloo, Cedar f-alb and \orthern 
(WCf·&N) Pas.,cngcr travel peaked 1n 191H Over one 
million passengers were earned on hourly tra1ns 
between Des Mo1nes and Boone With connecting 
sen·1ce to Ames Between Boone and 1-ort 00dge. 
tra1ns ran ever} two hour\. Luxury .serv1ce wa., 
provtdcd in two parlor-ob.,ervation car!> at an 
add111onal fare of 25 cents between Des \1ome\ and 
Fort Dodge The road followed tht opcratmg rules of 
steam railroads. interchangrng passengers and fre1ght 
w1th the maJor cast-west lines. 
Fxpans10n to serve add1tional1ndustnes resulted rn 
the purchase of the Crooked Creek Railway in 1916 
for acct:s!> to coal traffic. The e1ght-mlle narrov.-gauge 
road began operating tn 1876 from Judd on the IC to 
the m1nes at Lehigh . It was \\-ldened to ~tandard 
gauge 111 the 1880s and operated 1n conJunctiOn v.ith 
the Wcb~ter Cit) and Southwestern RaJIWa}. a 14-
mile line bet ween Border Pla1n and \\ ehster Cn~ In 
1892. the Crooked Creek purchased the \Vebster Cit) 
road and abandoned the Border Pla1n-Judd ~egment 
In 1917. the F fD D\1&S built lh ov.n line from 
Fort Dodge to Border Pla1n and through track 
realignment had a d1rect connection bet\\een Fort 
Dodge and Webster Cit} ~~ this time. the ratlroad 
wa~ operating a '}stem \\h1ch would be 111 place for 
the next 45 years (Fig. 6- I) 
(randle-Cedar R.1p1d' & 1011.1 Cm Ra1l11a\ 
(C\>un~'~ lt>lla Ek~tro.: L1ght & Po11cr (ompJn\ l 
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Fort Dodge. De» Moines & Southern Interurban. Arne> to Ames College. 1906 
(Courtesy· Ruth Jackson Collection) 
Crooked Creek Railway & Coal Compan}. l.ehigh. Iowa 
(Courtesy: Oscar BJork. Age01 at Lehigh) 
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1-ort Dodge. De, \1<1anc' & '>outhcrn '"ron the H1gh Bndgc 
rCuunc'' ltma >;tate H•!!h""' Comm1"ion) 
The Cedar Va lley Road and Crandic 
The second longestmterurban route between major 
citie~ was a combmat10n of the Waterloo, Cedar Falls 
and :\orthern (WCR&N), common!) known as the 
"Cedar Valley Road," and the Cedar Rap1ds and 
Iowa Ctt)- Railway. referred to a~ "Crandic" from the 
miuals m its name The tv.o roads operated 
tndependently. interchangmg passengers at a station 
built JOintly on Fourth Street 1n Cedar Rap1ds, two 
blocks from the Union Station. The Valle) Road 
started as a Waterloo horsecar hne in 1885 and was 
considered one of the best built and managed 
interurbans 1n lowa. recetvmg acclatm from the 
Westinghouse Electnc Compan}. hom Waterloo. it 
ran etght miles to Cedar Falls, 21 miles north to 
Waverly and 64 miles south to Cedar Raptds. soon 
earning the reputation of "a steam hnc wtth a trolley 
over it" 
Three Cass brothers Louts S .. Claude D .. and 
Joseph F promoted and built the ratlroad. Louts 
and Joseph organt7ed the Waterloo and Cedar f-alls 
lfll , tt r ', 
Milt" Scale 
0 10 70 
h!!UfC l>·l 
Routt' nl the 1-ort L>ndg~. De, \lmnc' & ~nuthcrn Rall\\J) 
tl•>Urlc'} Ccnlrdll-lcctrlt R,ullllO' \'"~<I,Jtllln lo•w Trolll!ll) 
Raptd Transit Compan) in 1895 to connect the two 
cnies. Street railways m both were purchased m 1896 
and 1897. gmngaccess to dov.nto\\n dtstncts. In 
190 I. the road was extended J 3 miles north to Demer 
and one year later to Den\'er Junction. 11here a 
connection was made 111th the CGW and trackage 
nghts obtained to Sumner 11a \\a\'erly for through 
sentce from Waterloo. In 1904, the name was 
changed to the Waterloo. Cedar Falls and ~onhern 
Railwa). The arrangement allowed the Sud.ney road 
to use the Interurban as a short cut for traffic from 
Waterloo to destinations on ib Omaha line instead of 
usmg the longer route through Oeh\em There \\a~ 
also a personal relationship m1ohcd smce both LOUIS 
and Joseph had served as \·1ce prestdents of the CG\\ 
The coordtnated s~stem \\as termtnated m 1909 \I hen 
the CGW went tnto bankruptc~ and the mterurban 
built Its o\\ n line into Waver\) 
Constructton on the Cedar Raptds hnc was started tn 
1912, reachtng Urbana in 1913, and Center Pomt and 
Cedar Raptds 111 1914. Connections were made wtth 
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the Cedar Rap1ds <Jnd 'vlanon Rall\\a) and the 
"Crand1e" hne to dov.ntO\\ n Rec1procal schedule' 
with the C \\\ at Cedar Rap1ds allowed through 
transit on Interline ticket~ for passengers from 
\\'aterloo to Ch1cago In 1918, the road operated 69 
pasc;enger car'>. three of wh1ch were parlor-
ob~cnauon t} pc~ with buffet sen ice offered to those 
of the 7 I mlll10n passengers who des1red it. Freight 
operations were handled by 146 cars. The railroad 
suffered from poor mamtcnance during the War and 
when returned to the owners in 1920, it was in 
precariou~ financial condition. 
The southern secuon of the route was Incorporated in 
1903 by the Dows family who provided, with one 
except1on. it presidents throughout its history. It was 
organi1ed a~ the Cedar Rap1ds and lowa City 
Railway and l1ght Compan}', planned originally to 
operate through Iowa City and Muscatine to Peoria. 
Service began 10 1904 w1th 13 trams daily, making the 
tnp m 75 m1nutes In 1913 the hoe was extended to 
M t Vernon, 15 miles east of Cedar Rapids. and later 
to Lisbon, two mile~ farther east. An important 
source of rc\enuc came from college students 
attendmg the L OI\CfSit} of Iowa at Iowa City_ Coe 
College at Cedar Rap1ds and Cornell College at Mt. 
Vernon Traff1c was espec1all) heavy at home football 
game' \\hen WCF-&N cars were leased, and on special 
occas1ons such as homecoming. l.pecial trains ran 
from Waterloo. 1 h11-. practiCe continued until 1938 
"hen thl' WCR&N discontinued operations. 
From ib inception, the road wa~ designed as a high-
speed clectnc line for passenger service. As described 
by John M Murray, the nde was ··one of true 
adventure . always good for laugh~ and a myriad of 
JOkes" S\\lnging and swaying from the great speed, 
thl' linl' wa' labeled by rider~ as the "Vomit Comet" 
or ·•as a ~h1p rolling \\lth an occasl0nalleak."3 
Howc\er, b} 1907 frctght trafftc, including coal for 
the Cedar Rap1ds power plant. was carried through 
Interchange \\tth tht: CRI&P at lo\\a Cit}. Original!) 
the road was a un1t of the I 0\\3 Raihva) and L1ght 
Compan\. hut as opcralton~ expanded. the title was 
changed to elim1nate the words "and l1ght 
Compan} " It continued to be operated as a 
suhstd1ar} of the parent company wh1ch became 
J...no\\0 as the Iowa Electnc L 1ght and Power 
Compan\ 10 1932 In addil1on to the interurban. the 
power company operated streetcar service in Cedar 
Rap1ds. generally along the interurban routes, in 
Boone anc.l Marshalltown. and also along the three 
and one-half mile Tama and Toledo Railroad built 
around the cdge of Tama to the State Juvenile Home. 
I he l1,bon britn~h nc\cr gencntcd the expected 
\Oiume ot tratfic and \\a' 'crappcd in the late lll~t),, 
hut {.ompan) t:ljUtpmcnt conttnucd lll run o\cr Cedar 
Rap1ds sueeh until the 1931h t fotg . 6-2). 
WAVERLY 
CEDAR FALLS 
MARSHALL TOWN 
• 
\
TOLEDO 
TAMA 
. INDEPENDENCE 
LISBON 
II!!UTC' h-:! 
Rnulc' nlllw Ccd.u \aile) R,>ad and Crandoc lno eourhan~ 
tC mltll"' (cnll.ot I k<ln• R.ull.tn' ,\'"'<'lalh>n. fo.,tJ Tr<~/l,•n) 
Crandic.(."edar Rapod\ & lo\\a Cll) Raihla ) 
({\,uriC\\ l<nla flcctnc loght & Po\\er Company) 
1 
.h1hn M Mouo.o) II ""'~ ·Ill of Ls. IOU }ears ofluootJ £/l'<'lrt< 
l1~ht ami l'mo•t•r (m/l(IC/111', Cedar Rapod\ t01'a Elcctroc Loght and 
Ptll<er, 11lll2. p 2R 
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The Des Moines and Central Iowa Railway 
The anterurban fanned out of Des Momcs to the east 
and northwest It was mcorporated in 1899 a~ the 
Interurban RaJI~ay b) H. H. Polk. G B. Htppee and 
\\'. l Hask1t of Deli Motnes and A W Harris of 
Chtcago. ~tth operations ued anto the Des M01nes 
street radwa) ~y~tem The first constructton was an 
electnc passenger road to Colfax through Altoona in 
1903. connecung ~tth the Douglas street car Jane at a 
point called Klondike Juncuon Freight. consasting 
pnmaral) of coal. ran on a lme bu dt on the north ~tde 
of De~ Mo1ne~. later used also for passenger se~icc 
The mtcrurban planned to build north to Eldora. 
south to lnd1anola. southwest to Wtnterset and 
northwest to Audubon. but the only road that 
matenali;ed was the 34-mile "Beave r Valley Di\ l~ion" 
to Granger. Woodward and Perry, built 1n 1906 
R1ders labeled the hnc as the "Gallopi ng Goose" 
The area sened wa~ rather sparse!) ~euled and the 
frequent passenger sernce ongmall) scheduled ''as 
ne\er supported. although Colfax. then a popular 
health resort. accounted for relative!) hea\) bus1ne~s 
Fre1ght on both ea:-t and west ltnes \\as interchanged 
~11h the CG\\ at Des Momes. g1\lng the railroad an 
entr) into \\hat \\3S considered CRI&P territor) 
World War 1 brought a significant change in the 
passenger traffic Camp Dodge on the Beawr \aile;. 
route was a trammg s1te for ~0.000 to 50.000 mllitar) 
personnel. and do7ens of trams runmng as frequent!) 
as the cars could be turned around made the tnp from 
the mtcrchangc po1nts on the maJor railroads to the 
Camp. In 1918. the tnterurban earned over t\\0 
millton passengers. second onl) 10 the total of the 
WCF&N. but by 1920 the \olume had dropped to 
shghll) over 500.000. 1 he Pcrr;. to Col fa\ anterurban 
was named t he De~ Motnes and Cfn tral Iowa 
Rad wa) in 192:! 
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F1gure h-J 
Route ol the Cl1nt<>n. Davcnrort.and Muscatine Railway. 
(Courtny: \V<tyn.: DeJohn . .. rhc Interurban Ye~r~") 
The Clinton, Davenport and Muscatine Railway 
In terms of mileage operated_ the fourth largest 
Interurban was a combination of the Iowa and Illin ois 
Railway, incorporated in 190 1. and the Davenport 
and Muscatine Railway. incorporated in 1910. The 
Iowa and lllinots started operattons in 1904 on a 33-
mile route from Clin ton to Davenport through 
Princeton. Le Claire and Pleasant Valley with seven 
daily schedules. The Davenport and Muscatine began 
in 1912 on a 25-mile nght-ol-way veeri ng west from 
the river through 1-letrcl, Blue Grass, Pleasant Prairie 
and Sweetland and ran over five miles of streets in the 
terminal cittes. An express rou te from Davenport 
went through Buffalo. Montpelier and Fairport. In 
1916, the two roads were consol idated under the 
name of the Clinton, Davenport and Muscatine 
Railway, but through service wa~ not possib le because 
of the dtfferences in the voltage systems used to power 
the equipment. As a result, the two roads were 
maintained as separate dtvistons with transfer at 
Davenport (Fig. 6-J) 
Dunng the peak of passenger travel in the war years. 
15 daily trains were scheduled from Clinton to 
Davenport and 12 between Davenport and 
Muscatine. Passengers boarded the cars on cttv street:> 
as they would on local trolleys. Rural traveler~ 
signa led the cars to slop by extending their arms 
hori1ontally above the tracks and at ntght would 
show and wave a light unttl acknowledged. By 1920. 
freight interchanged with the CNW at Clinton and the 
CR I&P at Davenpo rt became more profitab le than 
passenger traffic. Local freight carried included a 
va riety of commoditi~s ranging from perishable goods 
to sand, stone. gravel, coa l, livestock, \egctablcs and 
agricultural supplies. Their passenger business was 
ap prox imately the equtvalent of the Cra nd ic line 
abo ut 600.000 in 19 18. 
Short Line lnterurbans 
The Southern Iowa Railway traces its ancestry from 
the Albia Centerville interurban. believed to be the 
oldest in Iowa. lt was incorporated as the Centerville, 
Mora via and Albia Railroad by Fra ncis M. Drake, a 
former Iowa governor a nd founder of Drake 
Uni versity. and Russell Sage of New York. The road 
was built as a branch of the Missoun, Iowa and 
Northern of the Wabash system in 1880. The Wabash 
operated trains between St. Louis and Des Mo111es 
over the two roads to Centerville and Albia until 1885 
when it went into receivership. In 1880, the railroad 
was reorganized as the Alb1a Centerville Railway. 
leased to the Iowa Central which was later controlled 
by the M&St L and operated from Oskaloosa via 
Albia to Centerville unti l 1910. That year, W. A. 
Boland of New York and J. L. Sawyers of Centerville. 
dissatisfied with the M&St L service, reorgani1ed the 
road. changing the name to the Southern Tracti on 
Company. 
Although the name implied declnc-powered 
equipment, it ran by steam. In 1914, FrankS. Payne 
and D. D. Bradley of the Cen terville Light and 
Traction Company purchased the road and changed 
the name to the Centervi lle. Albia ttnd Southern 
Ra ilway. electrifymg it shortly thereafter. By utili1ing 
the ~treet car tracks in both towns. the 30-m ile 
interurban reached the depots of the CB&Q at Albia 
and the C RI&P at Centervi lle. Fretght revenues came 
from coal and package trafltc, interchanged wtth the 
M&Stl at Albia. the Wabash at Moravia and the 
C MStP at Trask. The invento ry of 10 pas~enger cars 
included two with wooden box motors and two center 
entrance steel cars with separa te compartments for 
women. especta lly ap precia ted since miners 
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consll tuted th t: majtH pn~>scngl' l hus1ness :tn<.l tended 
to become quite h01s1c:10u~ on fHI) da y~ In 191o. 1hc 
Cl'l11cnlllc l1ght and I racllon Company changed 11 ' 
namt: to 1hc Iowa Sou1hcrn lltilitlc~ Company and 
the railro:l<.l w:1s coll\cycd to the: ut il ity f11·m. I n 191 !<, 
pas~cngcr 'olumc totaled almo~t 400.000 1 id crs. 
The Jason City and Clear Lnke Traction Company 
w::t~ organitcd b) W. 1·. Blicc of Mnson Ct ty and I 
H. Ong of 1 amain 1~96 as an 1ntcgra l pa rt of thcu 
real esta te dnclopment 111 the southwest "ec1 1on o f 
Ma!>On Cit~. Rricc. "ho had bee n assocta tcd w1th 
~team rai lroads and later became a' 1cc prcstdcnt of 
the C 1\\. \\as pres1dent and Ong. \\lth cxperic:ncc 
\\ ilh ::.c, era l power com panies and the rama- l olcdo 
Rail way. was ' 1ce president. sccn:tary and 
'>upenntcndcnt 1 he I 0-mllc route was la1d ou t 0\ cr 
what i~ nO\\ H1gln\ a) 106. Opened for trafTtc 111 1897. 
ll e\en tually had the longest tenure of continuous 
electnc Interurban opna ti on in the nauon. 
Equtpment \\U~ purchased to handle the '>Limmer 
traffic to the popular Clear Lake area. reaching a 
peak of over on~.: mill ton pa~>~.:nger~ in 191 !L I hrough 
ca 1, from cn nn~.:cltng 10ads ran d1rcclly to (lc<lr 
I akc. and ltlllroad execut rves tran-.fcned thetr private 
c<H> to the line to e nJOY the movement hy clcctnc 
power lc~.: lrom the lake wa\ hau led during the wrntcr 
to desllnallon\ wrth1n and out~1dc the \tate. ( oal and 
mtlk were lll<IJOr '>Ourcc'> of revenue from localtraff1c 
Shortly al ter 1900, the word "traction" was dropped 
from the company name and .. railway" '>Ub!>lllutcd . It 
W<t'> Hl>'>umed that the c hange wa' madt. to \ccurt. 
ta rtl f agreement'> with addttJ onal steam hne.., In I 910. 
the compa ny was con trolled hy the People'> (,a., and 
I lectric C'ompan} of Ma~on City and reorgan11cd a~ 
the Ma ... on Cit) and Clear Lake Ra!lwa) . In 1913, the 
l lnllcd l rght and Ra ilway Compan} acquired the 
\LOck as well as the utility, and Bnce c;tepped do~n a\ 
prc ... tdent to become a dtrcctor He wa~ '>Ucceeded by 
1- J Han lon. a member of the ongrnal 
admrn1strauon The ne"" compan~ also recened 
franchrses for street railways from both 'vla;on CJt} 
and Clear Lake. 
''"'c' l\Hl-man carol the DaH~nport and 1\.l u,caunr R,ul\\a\ 
(lounc~} IO\\J llhno" (,a, & Elcc1nc Cum pan}) 
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Two-car 1ra1n 1n downtown D;1vcnpon 
(Coune>y. Iowa fll1ntm Ga\ & I fcctnc Comp.tny) 
The Cha rles C ity Western Railway was chartered in 
1910 b} local mtere!)t~ and started operations on a 13-
m lie line between Charles Cit} and Marble Rock. 
Origtnall). tt ran a~ a gasoline and steam road. 
Passenger~ rode tn a 55-foot ··wind splitter" car with 
porthole wandO\\\ and a center door entrance. The 
road was electnfted tn 1915 and an extension built to 
Colwell, eight miles northeast of Charles City. The 
cars ran wathtn the city and tnterchanged with the 
CMS I P and IC at Charles City and the C RI& P at 
Marble Rock. The railway received considerable 
publicity dunng World War I when Ma rjorie D odd, a 
college student and daugh ter of the mayor. became 
the ftr'>t woman "motorman" on an electric tnterurban 
in lo,,a Cll} ... en tee \\Cts dtscontinued dunng the 
earl) 1920.., 
1he four rematntng rath\a)s tn the tnlerurban 
categor) were c ...... cnttall) passenger roads. no more 
than three mtlc ... long. connecting \\ith larger 
1ntcrurban ... or ... team ratlroads. Except for the fact 
that the\ ran between closel) situated cities or to"m. 
the~ pr(;babl} would have been classified as street 
railwav .... The T ama a nd T o led o Electric Railway and 
Li ght Company started sen icc tn 1894 to link Tolt:do, 
the county scat of Tama County, wit h Tama on the 
CNW and the St. Paul Railroad~. The line used the 
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street s o r both c iti e~ a~ it~ right-ol -way When 
l ea nder College 111 roledo mcrgt.:d wtth Cot: Col lt.:ge, 
the stutc loo l-.. O\ er the vaca ted bui lding.~ lor a Sta te 
Juveni le Home nnd in,lstcd that railway 'crvtce be 
pro\ ided for coal movements. 1 he result wall a 
rcloca11on of the road in 191 9 aro und the edge of 
Tama to the home in I olcdo . Street trackage wa!. 
abandoned when p:l\ ing assessmen ts were placed 
agai nst the rallway. which then routed 1ts pa ssenger 
cars over the belt l111e ong1nally bu il t for freight 
se n ICC. 
The Cedar Rapids and Marion Railway was 
organi1cd 111 I 891. and 11 immediately purchased the 
franch1se lo r electric railways in Ccdm Rapids. A 25-
\Car franchise was gran ted lor sen icc from the 
tcrmtnal at Manon to the ~outhwcstcr ly c1 ty lim 1t s. 
B) IC)09. 12 mtle~ of ma1n line trackage was 
co nstructed wtthin Cedar Rnptds and 2 28 miles from 
the Cll) ltmits at Ken\\ood to Ma n on In 191 2. the 
railway was acqu ued b) the Lln1tcd Light and Power 
Compan). a holdtng compan) w1th ot her roads 1n 
IO\\ a. The radwa) earned almost half a mtlhon 
passenger!> 1n 1918. probably the heaviest \Oiume 
tran~ported Within the Cedar Rap1ds ctty lim1ts 
The Oskaloosa to Buxton Railway began operation~ 
1n 1906. It \\3~ O\\ned and operated by the Oskaloosa 
Tracuon and L1ght Compan~. \\h1ch planned 
ultimately to reach Albia but ne\er built beyond 
Beacon. three miles d1stant. Expectations for 
p:t~~cn ge r sc rv1ce to Buxton wert: never rt.:alr t ed 
bccau'e the mtne' c losed soon alter World War I and 
the unrncorporated town dt\arreared from the Iowa 
m;tfJ\. In 191 l, th~.: c1ty and intt-rurban ra1lways were 
taken over by the Il linois I ractton ~y,tem, and later 
by thl IJc~ M<1111e\ I lctt t ic I tgh t ( ompany (Iowa 
Power and I 1ght Comrany). RaJI opcrattons were 
abandoned 111 the 1920\ 
The ( olfax Spring'> Hailway started 1n 190R, some 
year'> al ter the d1scovery ol a m1nen.d spnng ncar 
Col fax /1. hotel was hurlt on the blun overlooking the 
town, and an tncl tned plane connected It with the 
C R I&P statton at the foot of the bluff. I he health 
t,pa, reported to be one ol the ftne\t west of the 
Mts~1ss1pp1 Rtvcr, attracted thousand' of 1.-i!>itors 
dunng the 1890s, hut bus tncs' declined dra-.tically tn 
the carl) 1900s Colonel Jame' P. Donahue. \\ho<,e 
\\ 1fe had ostcnsibl) been cured h~ the m1neral Y.aters, 
bought the hotel and butlt a onc-mJie elcctnc rall\\a~ 
from the hotel into Colfax ~enice began rn 1909 but 
patronage y,as -.ome\\hat les'> than anticipated 
Schedu led ratl 'lerv1ce ended \\rth the elos1ng of the 
hotel tn 1920. 
Electric 1nterurbans made a strong contribution to the 
gro\\ing transportatron structure of the state an the 
carl) years. Espcc1all) notable was their expan:.1on 
dunng the second decade Thrs 1s rndicated b: 
selected operallonal data 1n Tables 6-2 and 6-3. 
presented 111 1"' o-year Intervals 
Table 6-2 
Operating Revenues and Expenses of Electric lnterurbans 1910-1920 
Revenues2 
Year Mileage 1 (Thousands) 
1910 4~2 s l..t50 
1912 427 1.783 
1914 53 X 2.682 
1916 619 3.120 
191K 666 4,460 
1920 658 5.1128 
(Source Iowa Railroad Comm1sston. Annual Reports for the Selected Years.) 
All trackage mclud1ng branches and stdtngs. 
Ftgures rounded to the nearest un1t 
Expenses2 
(Thousands) 
s 951 
1.2T2 
1.722 
[,q6'"' 
4.123 
4.92J 
Op. Ratio 
(Percentage) 
(,5 Sl-
~I Jot 
M 20 
63 04 
92 4-t 
l-~ ~2 
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Table 6-3 
Passengers, Revenues and Equipment of Electric lnterurbans 1910-1920 
Passenger Freight 
Passengers Revenues2 Revenues2 Passenger Freight 
Year Carried 1 (Thousands) (Thousands) Cars Cars 
1910 7.419 $ 968 $ 368 156 404 
1912 10,076 1,180 508 151 604 
1914 13.350 1,611 762 216 2,248 
1916 12,905 I ,762 I ,029 204 2.n~5 
1918 15,077 1,948 I ,270 205 2,746 
1920 13,523 2.570 1.934 225 2.795 
(Source. Railroad CommiSSIOn, Annual Reports for the Selected Years.) 
' In Mill1ons. 
F1gures rounded to the nearest un1t. Fre1ght revenues do not 1nclude those from milk, mad and express traffic 
In every category listed in the tab les, the interurbans 
showed a remarkable expansio n in operations. The 
exception was in passengers ca rried, a movement 
which peaked in 1918. The operating ratio 
(relationship of operating expe nses to revenues) has 
always been a key indicator of financial progress with 
70 percent generally considered as an ideal level. In 
that regard. the interurbans were fairly successful 
until the war years when inOation dramatically 
increased operating expenses. For example. the 102.2 
percent of the FTD,DM&S and 93.7 percent of the 
WCF&N greatly inOuenced the overall ratio for a ll 
railways. Not much change was noted for the year 
1920, when innationary forces were still evident. The 
large increase in freight cars between 191 2 and 1914 
resulted from capital investments by the above roads 
and additions to the nect of the Iowa Rai lway and 
Light Company. 
Summary 
Street railways began operations in the largest Iowa 
ctties dunng the ea rly post-Ctvtl War penod and 
spread rapidly to other commu nities in the latter 
years of the 19th century. With few exceptions. the 
service started with horse- or mule-drawn ca rs and 
progressed through steam power to e lectrification as 
electric utilities were organi7ed and their inOuence 
expanded in urban areas. These companies were 
instrumental in consolida ting competing lines within 
the cities into more efficient systems. Novel 
experiments in public trans•t were introduced by cable 
car innovation~ and elevated railways 111 Dubuque 
and Sioux Ci ty. The Dubuque Incline remained as a 
permanent structure, whereas the Sioux City elevated 
system operated tor on ly ten years before 
abandonment. During the 1920s, many of the urban 
~ystcms faced economic distress through pa\ ing 
assessments against their properties and the 
competition of automobiles. 
Electric interurbans played an important role in the 
transportation structure of the state. They pro' idcd 
fast and frequent service on short or medium distance 
routes not serviced by main or branch line railroads 
and inOuenced the development of cities and towns 
within their terntorial boundanes. Their value was 
enha nced by intercha nge agreements with major 
steam railroads and coordination with street railways 
111 the jo111t use of trackage, stations, repair shop~ and 
power factlitie~. Although often steam powered 
initia lly, interurbans were converted to e lectrification 
through ownership by electric utilities. Built pnmarily 
for passenger:s, they soon found freight, especially 
coal trallic, to be a profitable source ol revenue. 
Freight traffic was a principal reason why two 0f the 
largest interurbans were brought under federal 
control during World War l. As measured by their 
operating ratios, their financ1al condition was quite 
satisfactory until 1918 but was seriously undermined 
by inflationary forces during and following the war 
years. Passenger trafric peaked in 1918, thereafter 
succumbing to the same trends which forced 
a bandonment of street railways. 
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Chapter Seven 
Transportation Policy and 
Operational Changes in the 1920s 
Introduction 
l here were contrasting economic and transportation 
trend\ in the 1920~ . lndustnal prosperity was partaal ly 
oiT~et by a depres~cd agricultural econom) rcsult ang 
from wartame n\er-expansaon. /\on-regulated motor 
and air operation'> expanded at a raptd pace 
prcscntmg challenges to the railroads for freight. 
pa":.(.'nger. mail and e:-pre~~ bu~ine~s. On the horiton. 
but not yet a lormidtblc competitor, were the oil and 
products ptpeltne~. f-ederal and 5tatc legislation 
changed ratlroad policae~ and pro,ided increased 
support lor tmprmed highway,, a' iation facilitic:. and 
nvcr development. National prosperity enabled the 
ratlroad~ to improve propcrtae~ and equipment. 
lnterurbans shifted to fretght traffic and city street 
railway~ started on the slo\~ decline toward obscurity. 
I ncrca~cd motor vehick ownership and operation 
renewed demand~ for hard-surfaced roads, from 
whtch emerged the twin problems of planning and 
lanancing highways, po~stbly the most tmportant 
transportation is::.ues debated in the state during this 
decade. 
Rail-Highway Competition 
Although maladju~tments growing out of World War 
I had not been fully overcome, the nation was 
prosperous during the lt.l20s. Construction of public 
and private worb was boommg, export~ expanding 
and busine's fatlures declining. Steam railroads in 
1921 experienced a rem a rla ble recovery from early 
postwar gloom. but their net operating re\enue!> were 
only three percent on investment. not enough to cover 
lixed charg~:s. The economic expansion wa~ paced by 
the automobile tndustry which recorded substantial 
producuon. amproved the vehicles and reduced prices. 
By [ntroducing insta llment sales and strengthening the 
used-car market, the industry increased sale; from I .6 
mtllion unats an 1921 to 5.3 million units in 1929, 
valued at $3.4 billion and produced by a work force 
of 471.000 employees. 
Truck competition was used by some railroad 
executives as a reason for fa[ lurc to make a better 
financaal :.bowing- competition they claimed was 
"subsidi7ed'. by relatively free use of highways paid 
for. in part, by railroad taxes. Their arguments were 
gavcn some recognition in President Hardings' address 
to Congress in 19:?2, when he stated that motor 
haulage would be wasteful if assessed it~ proper ~hare 
of hagln~ay costs. But realist; an the railroad industr\ 
knew that imprO\ed htghways and motor vchtcles • 
would become a permanent segment in the nauon's 
transportation ;tructure and railroad~ would have to 
accommodate them. Some suggested that low 'olume 
unprofitab le branch lines cou ld be replaced b) motor 
trucks to assist in the loca l collection and delivery of 
long-haul carload freight. 
American railroads had been accus tomed to tntense 
intra-indu;try competition, but now they faced tiller-
industry rivalry. One notable result was the dramatic 
declint: 1n their passenger traffic. Before 19:?0, 
passenger miles had increased an average o1 rive 
percent per year. but between 192 1 and 1929 ndership 
fell by two percent annually. Freight tonnage 
increased in every year sance I 890, but the rate of 
increase slowed through haghwa} competition. 
Agricultural tonnage was particu larly vulnerable to 
diverston. and losses occurred in les~ -than-carload. 
agricultural product~ and animab and products. three 
categories which represented 15 percent of total traffic 
and 30 percent of freaght revenues. Inroads b] truch 
on railroad carriage of mine, forest and manufactured 
products bad not yet developed. 
For the eh:ctric interurbans and street rat!ways. motor 
vehicles were a disastrous and eventually fatal 
competitor. Few slate~ in the earl) 1920s regulated 
motor busc~ a~ common carriers so that bus 
companaes sprang up by the hundred~ and competed 
for passenger business. Jn the citie~. unregulated 
"jitneys" operated alongside the street railway~. These 
vehicle~ were in violation of traction company 
charters, however. and were out lawed alter a 
relative ly short period. 
Agricultural Distress in the Postwar Years 
The demands of World War 1 had enormously 
stimulated production or farm commodaties. Loans 
were made by the federal government to allied nations 
for purchases of food and war supplies- part of the 
'·war debts"' about which there were endles~ political 
debates. The slogan .. Food Will Win the War" was an 
ancentive for farmers to prouuce to the limit. and 
bankers urged them to buy more land with borrowed 
money to meet this objective. ll seemed that no one 
could Jose by making the down payment, mortgaging 
the balance and discharging the debt in a few years. 
Wheat sold for $2.30 to $3.60 and corn from S2.00 to 
$3.00 per bushel. At the close of the war. President 
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Wilson tHderc<.l an immed1 :l!c rctu1nto the lrce 
c nte1p1i~c system although pr1ce supp01 t ~ und roreig11 
hlnn:;continut·c.l through 19 19. Dcspitr w:1 111 1ng:-ol 
po~sihlc d1saster, f:umcrs wen: surpri:.ed when hoth 
11 cre discontinued 111 the ~pring nf 1920. 
/\ !!I'ICU itlll:ll COI1111HHJii1 C~ \\ l' le piii.'C:d \00 high f0 1 
to~·c:1gn purcha1-es when ln:1n s stopped. While.: ex ports 
t•nntinut·d at the same tll h1ghcr le\ c:b. they drd so at 
grc:atl~ reJun:d prrccs. l-<11 m 111Ct1me dr op peJ about 
50 percent bt'lore 19::10. and just" IH.'n the lar nlt'r 
needed cretl1t to carr) htm through thrs tli fl 1cult 
perit1U. the 1-edera l Rc:senc: Board r;usetl the diScount 
rate. resulting 111 light mont:) and reduc1ng the 
posslbtht) ol n:nt: \\lng mortgages. Adding to the1r 
d~Senmlort \\as the lnrge lllCrease 111 Jrerght rates 
!!.runted rn 1920 ·\~a result. Jarm han f..n1pte) rme nn 
; nauonalle,ellrom 5.5 percent o l the larm 
communlt) in 1914 to 14 4 pctet:nlln the carl) 
po-.t" a r ) cars 
ht1111 200 1n September 1920. the furm price inde\ kll 
to 120 111 December and reached 90 b) 1 he end ol 1 he 
)Car In terms ol 1neomc from lcadmg comnwdille,, 
gra1n declined 53 percent, hogs. 39 percent. and callk. 
30 pcrco:nt The rdatl\cl) h1gh IC\el o f other pncc~ 
llllrn,tltcd the d1s1ress. Hcnr) C \\ allacc summan1ed 
the: imbalance confronttng the Iarmer: " In the Corn 
Belt, the \alue ol an acre of corn 111 1921 "'~'- 20 
percent under the prc11ar \aluc. "herca' mont hi) 
11agc' lor farm labor \\ere 14 percent h1gher: land 
\alues 11erc 107 pcrccnt h1gher: Implement\, 66 
percent h1ghcr and fre1ght rates about 60 percent 
h1gher .. , Dunng tht.: l:ht hall of the dL·cadc. farm 
pnces rccm crcd \OmC\1 hat but 1n no \HI) 
proporttonate to the general pnce lc,el AI the peaf.. 
ol the mdustnal hoom in 1929, the mde.\ wa~ 146 as 
contra~tcd to 220m 1919. and purchasmg [10\\er \\as 
stillll\c po1nb hclo\\ prewar a1eragc~. 
\\ htlc agncultural d1>tre's \\a\ admincdl) a maJor 
problem to lo\\a\ econom1. 'ome al\ention should be 
gl\en to the remar'-ahlc gl'l)\\lh in the tndu~trial 
'ector In IX60. the rauo bet\\cen the \aluc of farm 
crops and that of manufactunng W<h two to one H) 
1920 the rat1o was one to one and three-tenth' In 
1924. [arm crop' tncrcascd 111 ,·aluc 19 t1111c:' mer tha t 
of 1~60. but dunng the same period the 1ncreaw 1n 
the 1aluc of manuf<JCtured products wa~ 49 lold. 
H 1M ones ol the ~tate dea lt gcnerou~ly '' it h pohl ic,. 
commun1cauon,. and ci' IC problem' hut mamt:um:d 
an almo\t complete 'tlcnte "nh re,pect to 1ndus tnal 
growth. State cen'u~ report\ gn\c indu!.tr) slight 
cmphasas as compared \\llh population ehnnge~ nnd 
farm stull \ l1Cs 
The Transportation Act of 1920 
r litH\'()( indiVIdUal sla te:-. tel d!..vdop anu t.ontrol 
tran~ poilal1on sy~ tcm~ 10 mm t Jn~tancc'> WLre 
'libJectc.:d to polic1e'> 1ni11atcd 111 the nation\ capital. 
I he ca tl y 1920-. was a tunc to pause und rcrlcct upon 
pt ogre~~ matk 1n prmi(.J ing tr nnsportallon :'>ervtccs to 
the natiOn w11h the war cxpcncnccs of the railroads a 
1 i\ 1d memory I he railroad ... \llll the dommant 
earner had come through a difficult pcr10d between 
1917 to 1920 Were 1ntemal rna nagcmcnt dcfiucnc1c~ 
or regu lator\ ncadc4uac1e'> and dcku or both the 
cau-.c of the failure to adJU\1 rapidly to warumc 
u>ntli !lons'? If Ill penods of emergent'] thc1r pn\atc 
opera\Jonal pcrlormancc wa' 111 questiOn, then therr 
future e l fcctlvcnes~ wa' a mallei of publ1c concern 
:\ ot only were the1r prohlcms inherent to the Jndu.,tr). 
but gmernmcnt suppolled modes poo;ed a <;enou ... 
threat to 1hc1r pm111on 
f hL Act of 1920 \\a' a landmark p1ccc of 1t·g1~lauon 
It rcpre ... ented an auempt to repair regulator) dclech 
and brought about change' 10 the empha"' on 
natiOnal tran~portaiJOil poliCy f he railroad' \\CfC 
tran ... fcrred from federal control back to pmate 
opcra11on. but only after senou' puhl1c debate 
\h0\1ed that under a c.lrffcrent political climate. 
nallonaltJallon might ha\c been made permanent. 
I he act d1d more than rel111e prt'\ 10m lcg~Siauon It 
ende;norcd to n.structure the railroad' mto a national 
'~stem. Tt' prO\tslOn<; \lt:rc 1anousl) dt:sLnbcd a., 
''rad,cnll~ corhtruCtl\e" or .. ,hlft1ng from a ncgat11c 
to a po'ltt\e rt'gulator) philo'>oph) ··and \\ere hailed 
a\ the .. oluuon to the railroad problem Rate'. 
I S IJcp;nrmcnl••l \gr"ullurt• lt·tJrl> ,w4 . 1<~21 . f'P 5-" 
Congre.\IW/Ial Jvmt ( mnmlll<'<" <•I .j~rl! u l tura/ lnqwn urt aft r 
len• a. Rcpnrl ~~I Lkccmhcr l<l~tll r ~ - lknn c \\J I'a.:<', Our 
lkht an,/ Dun It> tlrt' Farmer "-~" ) or~ 1 ho: Ccn1un Co. t<~~:'. 
p n5 
• 41 '\t.IIUIC' .!I L ar~~ rarl I rr 4bt>-N" 119~01 '><naror \Inert 
A C umm1m ''' lo\1.1. <'hatrman ,,t th~ ( ommtltcc ''" lnte r,tat< 
Commcr~<". "•h 1<11111 auth,,r '''the \.:t Other ''"'an' prommcnrh 
111\0ht·d \\ere CIIII<Hd I hl<lnc ''' \\ .l\hln~l<>n , .w .lltPrm'' J,u 
,hipper,. and Cilcn Plumt> ''' Cl.l) "ho rcprc~cntcd (.,h,>r D<"t.tll' 
nl 1hc i\cr arc l<>unu .n () Phillip (,,d,llll. [',,,/lOIII!<' of 
I r0/1\{Iortatum. "th cdllll>n. lh>mc\hll>d. Ill Rich.lfd [) In' n. 
lm·. I•P2. Chi!ptcr II 1 ruman B•~h.im. Trafl\rorttltr ,,. Prm, q•lr• 
tmd Pwl>lcm.•. '\c\1) orl... 1\h:t.raii·HIII Bl>ol. (,,. JQ.lo , pp 1"~-
1!\1, I dg..r J R"h "1 he I r.tn,pllfl,lll•'ll \.:1 ,,, (Q20." lmtnWn 
t."nlllll/111( Rent'" (:-iq>ll'lllbCI 1<1~0) rr 5(1--S~, 
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consolidations. securities control. sen ices. 
abandonments and labor disputes were dea lt with in 
its mo\t 1mportant sections. 
"The Rule of Rate Making'' (Section 20), was 
designed to allow the carriers a "fair return" on 
mvested capital. assuming operations were conducted 
in an honest and efficient manner. The movement to 
protect earnings grew out of the impaired credit 
posit1on facing the railroads after the war. The 
concept required determination of what constituted 
"fair return" and the amount to be used as a va luation 
base for rate-making purposes. Congress decided that 
a un1form "fair return'' was to be fixed at five to five 
and one-half percent of valuation with no guarantee 
by the federal government. The valuation process had 
been underway since 1913 and was estab lished a t an 
aggregate figure of$18.9 billion, some $ 1.1 billion 
below book value estimates. To assure the carriers of 
this level of income. the lCC allowed rate increases of 
25 percent in the South, 35 pacent in the West and 40 
percent in the East- the highest rate advances in 
history. The increases were to be app lied as a whole 
or in ra te groups, not on a specific railroad-to-
railroad basis. 
Impact on Shippers and the States 
The first indication of discon tent came from grain 
and livestock shippers. A petition for reduced rates 
was approved for hay and gra in but denied on 
livestock traffic. However. the experiment of reducing 
rates on limited classes of products did not prove 
successful. As the price level of the nation decl ined. 
rates remained rigid, and it was the conten tion of 
shippers that the rate level was a barrier to business 
recovery and a return to normal traffic patterns. Their 
arguments convinced the ICC to al low reductions in 
1922 amounting to 12.5 percent in the South, five 
percent in the West and 14 percent in the East. 
Important to the states were provisions relating to 
intrastate rates. States. including Iowa. had rate 
structures on passenger and freight services that were 
attacked on grounds of d iscrimination against out-or-
state points. The 1920 legislation amended Section 13 
by preventing any state f rom setting the level or 
intrastate rates so low as to discriminate against 
interstate commerce. Further, it provided that the 
ICC might if necessary ra ise int rastate rates to the 
level of interstate rates. In essence, contro l over 
intrastate rates by state commissions was to be 
limited. 
Other Provisions of the 1920 Railroad Legislation 
To restructure the radroads into a v1able. efficient 
system, Congress proposed masstve railroad 
consolidations \\ hich were to result in a modified 
number of systems. 19 111 all. lObe organ1zed 
\ oluntarily. Mergers could not be required but could 
be rejected if they did not conform to the overall plan. 
The proposal and final plan were doomed to railure 
since railroad managements would not suppress the1r 
competitive ambitions and cooperate intelligently to 
meet the highe~t :,tandards of public welfare. T\\cnty 
years later. n Sena te investigating eomm1ttec pointed 
out that "the consolidatiOn provisions of the 
Transportation Act ( 1920) prc~uprosed a htgher !>emc 
o f public responsibi lity on the pan or the railroads 
and railroad investors than was warranted b) the 
experience .. ,, 
The ICC wa~ g1vcn control over issuance of sceuritie!>, 
hopefully to prevent further overcapitali7ation: 
au thority to regulate the use of equipment c:ovcnng 
car and terminal !>en·iee and abandonment of 
facilities. all designed to promote a more errective use 
of rolling stock. The fact that controvcrsie~ over 
wages and working condition~ of emrloyees were 
pending when federal control ended prompted 
Congres~ to include method~ for sdtling these 
disputes. A Railroad Labor Board wa~ established a~ 
a permanent board of arbitration\\ 1thout binding 
authority, provisions~ hich were superceded b) the 
Railway Labor Act of 1926. To the maximum rate 
power granted 1n 1906, Congress gave the ICC 
control over the minimum rate in order to pre\ent 
rate wars. 
The Hoch-Smith Resolution 
To relieve the agricultural depression through 
transportation legislation. the "Hoch-Smith" 
Resolution sronsorcd b) the "farm bloc'' was enacted 
hy Congress in 1925. It required that in adjusting 
freight rates the ICC consider "the condit1on~ \\hich 
at any given time prevail over our several industries 
... insofar as it is legally po5siblc to do :.o to the end 
that commoditie:- may freely move." On products ol 
agricu lture, including livestock, the ICC was directed 
1 Report of the Committee on lnterstatl' Colll!nt'r<'e. 74th 
Congress, 1st sessaon, part II. 1940, p 524 
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to e:-tah h~ h " the lowes t pos~ 1 ble lnw lul rau.:s ~ecllon' ol the fed<.: 1Hl-a1d '>Y\t<.:m o modest 
comparable to the maintenance ol ad <.:quatc 
transptHta tion \crvicc.' .. 1 In 19JO. the ll . S. Su p1<.:mc 
Court 111 · I IIII ... t rhur Rm/rotul ,. U.S slat ed that "th<.: 
req u•reml' ilt ol the l tn\'l~~~ (hl!>l>t hle lawlu l rat<.:~ on 
prod ucts of agncu ltu1 e is more in the nature of an 
''btccl deemed de~1rab lc than a ruk lntcncl eu to 
co~llllltatc mnlo..ing." Although the decision was 
common!~ con~iden:d to ha\c nulill1ed the clfcct of 
the re~olution. 11 W<b stilllnw nnd used 111 a number nf 
ca~c' to ju~llf) cnmpanltl\ cl) low rntes on 
agneu ltura I prou uct ~ 
Federal Highway and Air Legislation 
1 he 1-edcralt\10 l11gh\\ a) Act of 192 1 ma1 lo..ed the 
hegmn111g ol a 'U\I<IIIlelf h1gln\il) ptogtam. 13~ 
authonnng appropnauons for s<.:\era l )ea 1s 111 
ad' :111ce. state leghlator'. most ol "hom met 
h1<1nnuall). were beucr able to plan match1ng lund!> 
and buuget,. Uncerta1nt\ 1n kde1nl-ald programs had 
e\l,tcd 111 prior )e:n' and v\ns 110\\ removed. l-all 1ng 
\\age and pnce lc,eb lor road construction. combined 
with the de\dopmcnt ol h1gher mnnagcnal dfic1cnc) 
111 high\\J) depanmcnh and con,trucuon firm,, 
'purred h1gh"a) build1ng to record mileage'> 111 1922 
lJw, wa' some thrct• and one-ha lftime'> a ... much a' 
had been accompJt,hed '1ncc the 'tart of the 191<1 
federal legislation l he record v'a' made po,~ihle by 
budd1ng the road' 111 ... tagc'. f1r't 111 lo" t) pc wor!... 
'uch a' grad1ng and dra1n111g earth. cia) ami gra\1;1 
road,. and dda)ing cxpell..,l\t' pa,emcnt until a lat<.:r 
date. depcnd1ng upon trall1c \olumc~ and llllance~. 
Butld1ng b\ stage con,trucuon wa~ b) project 
agreement or contract" ith the federal share pa1d 
upon compleuon olthc l1rst \!age; the remainder 
de!erreu unulthe f1nal ~tage "a' fin1shcd. lncrea\lng 
traffic resulted 111 upgrad111g the 1111t1al comtrucuon 
"11 h beucr ... urface,, but the sccond-\lage projecb d1d 
not become an apprec1ahlc part of the total federal-
aid program until abou t 1926 
Stage construction was \lewed as an a ppropria te 
program for highway development. hut 1t fatled to 
consider the enormou~ 1ncrca\c 111 \ehicu la r traffic 
dunng the 1920s or the rap1d C\oluuon in highway 
eng1necnng. fhe year' bct\\Ccn the l1rst and \econd 
'>tagc ... WJlncs'>ed change' in sta te ~tandard '> resulting 
111 tht' abandonment of '>OmC of the ortglnal 
construction but 3\0iding premature Investment 111 
h1gh-1ype worlo.. wh1ch m1ght later have pro' en 
inadequate. The stage constructio n poliC) 
accomplished Jb obJeCt ive hy gl\ 111g the poore,t 
1rnp1o\ emcnt ~" '>0011 as pO'>'>Ihle In hiS annual report 
o l 192o. I homas M ~1 t iJon<Lid <,tatec.J- "An exact 
'im ila 1 policy wa'> lollowcd by the huildc.rs of lh<.: 
rail1 oads, who'>e llr'> t nhJl:Cl iYe wa\ In gt:t the 1raff1t: 
through. leaving until a latl:r date thl· p<.:rkctwg 
proce,,c.., ol halla\llng. hank1ng of curv<.:~ . etc. It i\ 
the only ~at i ~ factory mtthod of dealing With 
cond 1t1nn\ 111 many ol th ~o: ,outhc.rn. midwe~tern and 
w~.:stc• n \late~ in whlt:h there are thousand<, of miles 
of road -.till <.:ntircly unotd of any impmvcmcnt 
\\ h<t tCVCI .. , 
I o the mid-twentte-.. kdl'ral and '>tatl: legislation had 
empha-.11ed surface tramportation Howc\cr, 
ptont:l't lng 111 a1r\h1p and a1rcraft tcchnolog) and 
con\lruct1on. the advcnturOu'> '>Pint and challenge nf 
1nd1v1duah to 0) the\~: mach1ncs had \lnwl) ad\anced 
thl '> new form nf tranc,portalion. and a\ iauon 
po"1billl1Cs began to attract public attention Bj 
1918. the l nite<.l State-. had built about 17 000 plane' 
and tra1ncd appro\lmatcl) 10.000 men to fl~ them 
The.,c \\Crt: the pmt\\ar a\iatof\ who harn'>tormed 
across the nation, flev\ the f1r-.t ll1ghts acro~s the wa'>. 
carncd s1ghtsceing ra,sengcr,, tonh. aerial 
photograph' and gu'c lnqruc.uon 111 ll}111g ~urrJu, 
planes and pilOt'> follow11lg ~ orld \\ ar I \\trt U\elul 
111 llllllallng <llr mad ... entce. an c:>-penmcnt 111 191S. 
cstahltshed on tramcontinental route' Ill 1919, and 
expanded Into 24-hour -.chedule~ 111 192-1 In 1925. the 
Kcll~ Air Mad Act authontcd the Po\t Office 
Dcpartmcnt to c:nntract wllh prl\at~: compan1c' for 
a1r mall tramponauon . The ftrst contracb \\ere made 
111 1926. and 111 1927 the lederal g<Hernment cea~ed 
operatton of a1r mall route' E\cept for a thr~c-month 
penod 10 1934. a1r mad ha' heen earned h) pmate 
compan1c' c\cr \!nee In 1926. the A.1r Commerce \ct 
\\as [ni\\Cd b) Congrc" It \\as pnmar 1\ promotional 
Ill character. dealing onl) \\tlh ,afct) rcgulauom and 
changes 111 the rate-. of eompem.atlon lnr u1r mad 
carnage 
' I4J '>taLulc' •II I argo:. ~(II t IQ~Sl 
Burcnu <>I Publtc Road,. l m1110I Rtport , l'l~t>. p ' 
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Railroad Operations 
The Railroads Adjust to Postwar Conditions 
Ratlroac.J, e\pt:ncnn:d lalllng re\enue' and income 
dunng the lclleralcontml penod. \dju~tment~ tn 
employee "age, and \\llr'-.mg condlltOn'> and inOauon 
tn pnco.:-. ol matenab ..tnd 'upphc.., great!~ mcrea.,ed 
opcrattng t"\pcnw' \~tthout compen,aung rate 
tncrcasc' I o llm' tng tcrm tnallon of federal con trol. 
tht: camct' filed cl.11m' agatmt the L . S. Railroad 
Admtnt ... tratlon lor under-maintenance. deficiencie<. in 
material<. and suppfle.., turned bac'-. to them as 
compared to invcn tone~ taken over, for va lue of 
propcrttt'' rc:ttrl·d during the contro l pcnod . e tc. Not 
a ll rmu.J-. were as \Ul:CC\~Iu l a' the CNW which 
rcec:l\eU a $15 .5 mtllt011 \ell lcmc:nt in 1921, one Of the 
fe\\ pchili\e notl'S 111 thetr annual report for that year. 
Bu\tllt'ss tncn:a,t:d tn IIJ22 but \\as tempered by a 
'tnke ol railroad 'hopmcn on .July I. The coa l 
indu'.lr) \\a~ abo h<.l\ tng labor problems. affecting 
fuel ... upplie' and pnce-. 
Prnhahl) tht: 'tlllatltln ''a' ht:'>t expre ... scd b) Hale 
Hokkn pre'ldent ol the CH&Q. when tn 1923 he 
dl\cm ... ec.J the "ret·urnng cconomtc dt,turbance., .. that 
for three )e<H' had allecte<.lthe entire industr}. He 
pc11nted to the ··,harp and -.htltlng change!"! in the 
\OJUml.:'i nftraffu.:, tht: general rate reductions or 1922. 
labor \trt'-.e' .tnd the continued htgh cost of matenah, 
all nl \\htch conttihutc<.l to a confused a nd va ria ble 
-.et of cnn<.llltnn-. whtch make the problems of 
management perhaps more dtfficult than ever befon: 
in the lmtlH) ol the ra tl road~."1• 
Ove t ton ohsct ved that there we re three strategies that 
the tnduqry could lnllow tn attem pting to solve. or 
partiall) sohe. the tnlcrni! l a nd ex te rnal problem~ and 
retUJ n Ill norma l sen tee putterns. The first wa~ 
tmprnvemcnt of the physical plant to O\crcome the 
undcr-maintenanct· or the war year~ and enable the 
mdu~tr~ w handle an) future emergencies without 
further k<.leral Interference A second wa~ to 
coordtnate freight <.ar '>Upply and demand to tmpro\e 
equtpmcnt utllllallon. rretght sen ice and reducuon of 
c.tr shortage!> I he third tm oh cd rattonaliLation of 
plant and e4u1pment through combrnauons-merger'. 
'to<.'-. conttnl or lt:asc-to bnng about economies of 
com.oltdation All three rccel\ed serious attention b) 
tht ratlroac.Js 
Huge expendttures were made for plant and 
eq uipment New statio ns, terminals. yards and bridges 
were butlt or remodeled: locomo ti ve round-houses, 
gra tn e levato rs, shops. coa l, gas a nd water treatment 
factlities and heavie r rails were added to the 
propt:rttt:\, r he IC Jlone planned a S250 mtlhon 
modern11auon program o'er the 1921h Thtrt \ -t" 0 
addtllonal trac'-.s at the Pnnt'o cChtcago) . 
cla!>,tltcauon ~ctrd ol the C '\\ made 11 one;: of the 
largest lrctght termtnab in the \\orld lhe C\I&StP 
tntroduced rollct heanng car'>. practtcall; eltmtnaung 
hot bO\e' at slov. speeds i\c\\ and more powerful 
lm:omott\C!> resulted tn a '>pectacular rise m tractt\C 
power and more cfltctenq 111 passenger and freigh t 
~en icc I o comba t htgh \\ ay com petition. gasoline or 
ga~ol t nc-clectnc eq uipment was operated on branch 
lines by the C B&Q, CGW and M&Stl Railwa y-;. 
Thc~e mnova tionl> reduced operati ng co~t~ h} . 
~ub!>tttut tng three-man crew~ for the five-man crew~ 
Oll>tCam tratns. 01 the approximately 5,000 new or 
rebutlt freight car~ of the CNW, 1.000 were 
automobtlc cat ricrs. On the M&ST I . the shifttng 
cmpha~•~ from pa\\enger to freigh t 'il'ntce changed 
the name dcstgnatton lrom the Albert Lea route to 
tht: Pcona Gatc\\a) Ltnc 
To meet truck compclltton 111 the le~\-than-carload 
categor}. some\\ hat '>Jgntltcant tn animab and 
pro<.lucts tratltc. tram schedules were ~honened 
bemeen maJOI Cttte\. Hut htgh,\a) ri\alr) was on!) 
one ol the problems In 1927. the ICC req Utred 
ratlroad-. to establtsh .JOtnt rates with the barge ltne 
operating het\\t:en Dubuqm: and the T\\ln Citte!> and 
the opcntng o l the muntctpal barge tt:rminal at 
Burlington 111 1921< indicated the rising tmportance ol 
nvcr tran~portatton. lncvnably. rail-highway 
coordination had to be !>criou~ ly considere<.l, \ll the 
C B&Q moved into the highway field in 19:29, 
incorporat tng th ~: Burlington Transportation 
Company in lllin ots. Substi tuting busc'> lor 
unprofitable branch ltnc passenger \ervice began 111 
lllin ot!. and cbra~ka. I he opcratiom were not 
profitable but the lo,sc., \\ere e!.ttmated to bl· off..,et b) 
... avtngs 111 the n.:ductton ol ntJI -.en tces on the !.peciltc 
route' 
Railroad Passenger Services and Fares 
George\\ . ll tlton obscned that railroads probabl) 
proHded 95 percent of mterctt) travel dunng. the mtd-
1 ggo., . Ekctnc tntcrurban' and st reet rail" ay'>. "htle 
not succes,ful tn the long run. ;ltl\\ed the rate of 
1
' Ch1c~g~• B11rlingwn & Quonn Ra•froad, Annual Repr>rt. 1922. 
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lllCIC<hc 111 >team rn ll nlad pa;.,.cngc l vo lume Railroa d 
pa;.sengcr trafl 1c peal-.l·d 111 l lJ20. \\hcn I 2 bil lion 
pa-,;.engcl-. gl·nnn tecJ 47.1 brll1011 passl·nger-rndc;. Bv 
ll.l2l.l, app1 O\rnwtcl) -!HI mil lion pa"l'ngcrs or 11-: I 
pcrt't'nt tll thl' ll.l20 'o lumc h<rd been lns t to the 
autol11tlblk ancJ bu.-. Delrc1L-. bega n LO appca 1 rn 1910 
and 111 tlnl·e year~. pns;.cngers uru.J pas..,t•ngcr-m ilcs fel l 
to about tll1l'-th11t.l ol thc 1920 k\eb 
Section 2077 of the "iupplemcnt<ll Codt: n l lo\-\a 
( 1913) .... wtct.lthat Cia~~ l rall rnat.ls \\ntlld bc 
rT;.tnctct.lto 1\\ 0 ccnt;.cnmpcns:rt lon per m1k for 
pa~~engt'ls In 1920. the railroad commr-...ron 
author11cd rncrcasc-. rn the rntr:.tslatt· lre1ght rates to 
corrt•spond to tho..,e ordered 111 the gcneral rail' 
rncreaw case hut drsmtssed the earners' ll'ljUl'\l lor 
h1ghcr pa!>~cnger lares anu surcharges on slccprng and 
parlnr car sen rcc lor Iucio. ol authont) under the lo\\a 
stututc\ l"ht• l.ue at that lime \\ih three cent-. per 
mrlt. orderct.l b~ the l11rcctor General dunng thc 
federal control pcrHld I he rarlroad.., petllroncd thc 
ICC for permtsslnn to continue these lares and 
charge-. rather than rc\ert to the t\\o cent fan: in the 
ltl\\a Code . 
\ dccl-.1011 \\a.., handed do\\ n rn 1921. lntra ... tate 
pa ...... enger lare.., tn lllrtwl .... \\ tsl:OI1\tl1 and 1\.l1nncsota 
\\ere three ccnh and \\t:rC found lo\\u tlu1n tho\e 
~.· ... tahll..,hed for tnt~·r-.tatl' tra\el. thus unc.Jul~ 
prl'fanng intra~tate and un,ustl) d1..,crimrnatrng 
ctgarn ... t intcr-.tatc commerce I hew \\ere ordered 
tncrea ... ed I he adHtntagc of the IO\\Cr Iowa 111trastatc 
tare ... \\a ... ob\rou.., \\hen tiH. Council Blulh-Burhngt<ln 
charge ol SX.61 for 2g6 mrlcs \\as compared to the 
Omaha-Burlington fun: ol S 10 6~ tor 290 mrks. I he 
lC C ordered the tare to h1.· three and '>1\-tcnth' cents 
per mrlc \\ rth a -.un:harge nt 50 percent un pullman 
and parlor car \en icc 
Merger Proposa ls 
\lcrger\ or L"nmblnallon ... had hccn common 111 the 
railroad 1ndu:.tr}. but the ... c had the objeetl\t: ol 
completing the rntlr\rt.lualraril o<td t:omplc.x Howe\ cr. 
the 1920 legr-.lauon encouraged eon ... olrdallon 
de;rgneu to combml' large anti powerful railroad-, rnto 
giant reg10nal or national \)"\tems It ... eemed ttmcl) 
tht:rcfore for Hale llnlt.lL"n to dtht olf a plan ongrnall:, 
proposed h) lume; .J. llillto merge the CB&Q \\lth 
II\ propnctor} compan1es. the 11./P and G'\ railroad..,, 
1010 a nn\ com pan) to be kno\\ n as the Grent 
~orthern Pacirrc Rarlrnat.l After prolonged public 
tlcbatt and hcanng ... throughout the dccauc. the ICC 
Ill 19)() approved the merger or the l\\0 l\ror!herll'- on 
cond 1Uon that the C H&Q be divorced from their 
control I he poten tia l IO\S of thi; \tratcgiC ra il road 
wus not accepta ble and the proposal was dropped 
fmp1rc hurldrng by merger!> through Mock control 
was a lso on the m1nd of Ldward N. Hrown of "Jew 
York and hrs assocrates who controlled the f-mco, 
but h1s plan never proved pract1cal lames (,annon. 
presrdent of the CR I&P. had made <..on~1derablc 
progress s1nce 1920. a1ded hy d1scovery of oil at f:l 
Dorado on the Arkan~as l1ncs and rncrea<,cd orl 
movements from Oklahoma and fexas Charles 
I Iayden was charrman of the executive and finance 
committees ~ hrch \el com pan} policic~ geared to 
mcreasing net income to a level where di\idend'> <1n 
common .,lock were possrble "'-:o matter that 
marntenance had to be deferred to meet thr<; goal. rt 
was, 111 the words ol llaycs. "Dntdends or Bust'"' 
Brown saw 1n the CRI&P the use of dividends to 
shore up hrs shaky financ1al pos1t1on. so that 111 1926. 
ha\ 1ng purchased 183,000 shares of Its stock. he 
claimed scats on the Board of Drrectors. Brown and 
Jerome Hin!.cham. a Ne~ York banker. were 
apporntcd to the executive commntee and .J. M . 
K urn, presrdent of the Fnsco, was placed on the 
finance committee The Brown group was 1n control 
and dreamed of mergmg the two roads. In 1927. the 
CRI&P common stock earned $12 10 per ~hare and 
t.ltstributed a dl\rdend of fi,e percent. in 1928. the 
earnrng~ were $12.81 and the di,idend. six percent. 
and 111 1929. a record-break1ng year. earnings reached 
$14.04 \-1-llh a di,idcnd of seven percent. which held 
through 1930 although carnrngs dropped toSS 56 per 
share fhe 1930 dl\ldends \\ere pa1d out of surplus 
1'1~".111' (,,, .... , \<>rih<:rn R,ui\\J\ <. <>tnp.tm , It> I l 'i !>-lt> 
11~'16) \n Hl~mrr ""' mJd~ duronc th~ J~<l(l\ w m<r>!~ rh' ( r<.tl 
\,>nhcrro Jnd "\Mth,·rn Panll<' ll ,;.,, hh>d,cd "' lh< l 'i 
'iuprcmt· <.nun"' •••ntr..r\ h' the: Ia\" ••I \lrnnc:'<>IJ ,latrr g h..tl 
[1Uhilt• I qwl;tllllll \\ ouJd h<• .! " kchJc pr.>IC<"II<>Il ,t~.llll'l lhl" 
lll<>rlllp<•l\ thl" trcatcd 11 .1 ~<Hllhln.Jll<>n "·" dl~~~"~ ·· 1 h<· nt<"r~··t 
<>I lh< llurltrl!!l•>n. (orcal \(llthc:rn and "\Mthcrn l'a.-tfl.- \\a• ftnall) 
·IJ'P"Hcu m l<l~o under tht• t"<•rr<>r.llc llllc •>I tht• Burhn;;h'n 
\ouhun R.rtlr.>.td 
\\ rlil,rm t d\\ard ll,l\C\. Iron Re!a.l /p r,,, .. 711.· 1/t, /(>TI ' ( 
IIIII l <"II'' o/tla· Pw.~"''·' nn.l -t rlun·,·m,•m• <If tltt' R, ,, ( t. !aJI.I 
I"''"'· '-•"1' \ ••rk Slmmnn,-B<lllrdman. 1<151. p ~II 
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rhJrt)-·tv.n mllhon dollars m 30-year bonds were 
issued lor ne\v equipment, extens1on of lines m 
M1ssouri. and realignment of track on the main line 
!rom Chicago to Kansa' Cit} As a result. the total 
debt ol the road m 1930 v.as a staggen ng S380 
million. c<J rr) mg an annual mtcrest cost of S 13.8 
million In the annual report for 1930. stockholders 
were assured that the propert1es were m excellent 
condition. adequate to handle the expected return to 
normaltraff1c. even though acknowledging that a 
reducllon m gros~ revenue was possible. What the 
report d1d not mention was the acquisi tion of 25,000 
,hares of r risco stock for $1.7 million. also paid out 
of surplus Brown pa1d an average of $70 a share. and 
by the lime the purchase was approved by the 
director' the pncc had dropped to S46 and was still 
lalhng. At the end of 1930. the dream of merger had 
\'anished and both roads were tn unstable financtal 
pOsitions 
Bankruptcies 
Two railroads went into bankruptC} during the 
1920's Fmanc1al reverses dunng and after the war. 
the agncultural depre~~ton, and an unfavorable 
economv m thetr territor) resulted in a petition for 
rece1ver~h1p by the M&StL 1n 1923 The CM&StP 
had completed Its cxpans1on 1n Iowa but extended tts 
lines mto other areas. Since the early years of the 
century. the road planned to build to the Pacific 
Coast. fhe route reqUired construction of 1.400 miles 
over five mountain range~. a bold step indeed at that 
time. By 1909, freight and local passenger service had 
been opened to '::>cat!le and facoma and b\ 1911 
through pas~enger train~ \\ere tn operat1o~ HO\\.cver. 
the hea\~ C\pendnure~ for constructwn and 
matntcnancc, the tncreased \\ater compeuuon v.hen 
the Panama Canal was opened tn 1914, and the 
depre~sed economtc. condtt1on~ tn the 1\orthwest 
forced the roau IntO bnnf...ruptc~ in 19:!5. In 19~8. the 
ratlrond wa~ reorgan11ed under the name of Chtcago. 
Mtlwauf...ee, St Paul nnd Pacific (CMStP&P), the 
word "Pac1f1c" added to the former corporate tnle 
Railroad Operations in Iowa 
l·ollowing the tr<ln~llltln to prl\ate ownership, IO\\a 
r:ullo:l(h gtauuall} lt·turned to normal operatrons .tnd 
'IHlWl'U cnntrnued grm.\lh tlunng the decade~ Three 
tahlc-. (I a hie~ 7-1, 1 -2 7-Jl u'mg ~UbJectively 'ckl:tcd 
t\\o-~eat 1ntcnals present a trend anal~s~~~ I he fir't 
include~ milragc opnatcd and carntng~: the 'ccond, 
re\cnue freight trallu.: 111 the maJOr C(lmmodn~ 
cla"iltcation': ant! the th1rd di\ides rc\enucs into 
pa!>\eng.er antllrt·ight categoric,. 
1 he tlenease ol 14~ mtleo; ol road operated \\as the 
re,ult ol ahantlonmt nt of 91 mtlc-. of hranch line~ nn 
the C'RI&P \1&\ I I and '\lu'>callnc. Burlington and 
\outlll'rn Ratlroads I he remaintng 51 mtles \\ert· dut: 
to lme lorrct:tlons and realignment ol tracf... From a 
n:lall\cl) IO\\ lncl1n IIJ~ I. the fir:..t year ol po~twar 
priYatc npcr<ltlllll, net earnings anu t'arnings per m11t: 
ro~e 111 each nf tht• selected ]ear-.. Operat1ng ratios 
a\cragctl91 pe1ccnt fnr IX railroad., reporting in 1921 
dill) fell to 79 perl:l'llt IOI 15 roau-. in 1929. 
Table 7-1 
Comparative Earnings and Operating Expenses of Railroads 
Operating in Iowa, 1921-1929, for Selected Years 
Gross 
Year Mileage• Earnings2 Expenses2 
(Thousands) (Thousands) 
1921 9.X41 s 148.509 
192J 9.X27 153.216 
1925 9,756 139.764 
1927 9.744 141,779 
1929 9,699 151,472 
(Source Iowa Railroad Comm1ssron, Annual Report. 1930, pp. 6·7.) 
E.xcludtng trackage nghts 
7 Ftgures rounded to the nearest untl. 
~ 138,62 1 
1 31.o21 
I 15.~ llJ 
I I (,,o 17 
11!<.757 
Net Earnings2 
(Thousands) 
s 4.~xx 
21,627 
23.945 
25 lo2 
32,715 
Earnings 
Per Mile 
s 1.005 
2.201 
2,-154 
2,5X2 
3.372 
140 
Commodity 
Classifications 
P1 nducb o l t\ g. 
1\ n1ma l ~ & Prt,d . 
J>rnd of l\l1nc~ 
ProJ ol h)rc't' 
1\lnn . & Mt-.cdl. 
I c,,.ca rloi.lJ 
I otal' 
Transport ation in Iowa 
Table 7 -2 
Revenue Traffic of Railroads in Iowa in the Major Commodity 
Classifications for Selected Years, 1923-1929 
1923 1925 1927 
Tons 1 % Tons1 % Tons1 % 
12,372 .1 1 10,341 26 15.901 25 
4.376 I I 4.2HC' II 5,775 09 
9. 193 23 9,0 I X 23 16,036 25 
2,561 06 2.474 06 1,655 OA 
9,34{1 24 I I ,069 29 19,422 31 
1.7X5 05 I 841 05 2 717 04 
39,63.1 100 .W.029 100 63.506 100 
( ~\ourc t' "'" .t R.lllr<l.tll { <>lllnll'"''"· •lnnual Ucptlfl' I nr 'ode,· ted 'car- ) 
I In thllll\.onlh "' l<Hh <>I ~ oon pnumJ, 
Table 7-3 
Passenger and Freight Revenues of Railroads Operating in 
Iowa for Selected Years, 1921-1929 
1929 
Tons1 % 
17.917 24 
() 4% ()C) 
20,211< 27 
1,X2(J 05 
23,136 II 
1205 04 
74.X IX 100 
Year Passenger Revenues Freight Revenues Net Operating Revenues1 
(thousands) (thousands) (thousands) 
1921 $31 '7422 $ 1 05.103~ $ 9.888~ 
1923 27,796 
1925 23,601 
1927 21,009 
1929 18.045 
fSoura lO\\J Ratlroad Cnmm1"1on Annual Reports for '>elected 'ear') 
1 Gro" operaung rc\CnUC'> mmus grO>'> operating C\pcmcs 
' f-igure' round~d to the nearest unn 
rhere ''a' no commotlll) data in the Annual Report 
lor 1921 Between 1923 and 1929, re\enuc tonnage 
increa~ed b) XX percent'' tth all cla~'ilication~ 
... howing -.omc tncrea": A~ a percentage ol total 
tonnage. howe,·er. l\\O catcgonc' ,hO\\Cd l1lllc or no 
change: agncuhural product\ and antmab anti 
product~ tlcchncd. w herca-... m1nc anti manulacturetl 
products 1ncrea~cd pcrccntagcw1\e l he traffic gain-.. 
tn the Iauer group were not ~urpri~ing "hen value 
added to manulactunng wa\ con-..idcrcd. ns1ng from 
112,883 21.627 
104,476 23.945 
I 08.389 25.346 
119,2 12 32,699 
$18.7 million tn 1921 to $32.8 m1llion 1n 1929. Less-
than-carload traffic was not :.eriousl~ 1mpaired b) 
motor earners at the end of the decade . 
The table :-peaks for nself. Pa!.senger re\enues sho\\ed 
a declining trend throughout the decade. fre1ght 
rC\CilUeS nuctuated but rose Significant!} from 1921 
to 1929. and net operating re\enues prO\·ided a I.e) to 
a relauvely prosperou~ ratlroad situation 
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Electric lnterurbans 
·r he mterurbans reached their highest level of carnmg~ 
an 1920, while operating 514 males of single track. 
However. b) the close of 1929, gros!'> ea rnings had 
fallen by 30 percent and net earnings per mile by 70 
percent w11h four fewer rai lways reporting to the 
~.:ommas5aon. As contrasted to the 50 percent decline 
m passenger reven ue5. f reagh t revenues rose by 40 
percent. The operating ratio of R I percent in 192 1 
ancrea~ed to 90 percent 1n 1929. Both anterurbans and 
l>trect railways were affected by imp ro\eme nts in 
highways, pavang ol city s tree t ~ and the ancreased use 
of motor vehicles. Throughout the twenties, line 
segments of the interurbans were aba nd oned as were 
routes on street ratlway ::.ystems. Mot0r buses were 
introduced, service~ curtai led and fares increased to 
meet the compet ition. No city was immune from the 
~:hangmg public response t<) the automobi le age: they 
darected their efforts to preserve the ~treet railway 
:.ystems through reorgani7allons a nd operational 
techniques designed to reduce operati ng expenses. 
The Motor Vehicle in Iowa 
It was assumed that the number of motor vehicles had 
steadily increased year after yea r. but the extent of the 
anerease was not generally known. In 1905 there were 
Je~~ than 1.000 vchacb in the state: a decade later the 
number reached 147.078. The percentage of increase 
declined but the numerical increase became larger. By 
1920 there wa~ one moto r vehicle for eve ry 5.5 
persons and by 1925. one for every 3.6 persons. 
surpa%ed on ly by the ~ta te or California. The number 
of vehicles on farms was second only to Texa:.. 1 able 
7-4 presents the total vehicle registratio ns between 
1905 and 1927 together with the ratio between 
registration::. and popula ti on. 
Di::.tance between lO\\>nS in rural Iowa may have been 
a factor in the ratio of veh ic l e~ to population. In 1920, 
automobi les accoun ted for 90 percent of highwa y 
traffac and rose to 98 .8 percent in 1926. In the latter 
yenr. 14.4 percent of travel was interstate. 29.6 
percent wa::. intercounty and 56 percent was on a n 
intracounty basis. By 1927, auto mobiles were 
re~pon:>ib l e for approximately 85 percent of total 
highway traffic in the stale. 
ln additaon to the expenditures for construction and 
maintenance, an tmporlant item in highway 
transportation co:.ts ts that of vehicu lar operation. 
With increased volume, savings in operation made 
possible by amproved roads became an irrefutab le 
a rgument for construction of all-weather roads. Ta ble 
7-5 show:. ho11 savings could accrue. using the 
Lincoln Highwa~ as an example. Data \~as obtatned 
b) a~.:tual vehicle counL. Fuel costs \\t'rc estimated b~ 
tests conducted by the Engineering Expenment 
Station at Ames. 
Table 7-4 
Iowa Motor Vehicle Registrations 
Total Vehicles No. of Persons Per 
Year Registered Motor Vehicle 
1905 799 2.766 
19 10 10,422 215.4 
19 15 147.078 16.03 
1920 437,378 5.50 
1925 659.202 3.65 
1926 718,0 13 3.37 
1927 782,634 3.3 1 
(Sourn! Clwrks H Sandage:. 7/w Mowr I f!luclt•m/u"a. Iowa 
C1ty BurcilU ul Bu"nc" Rc,earch rcbrua1 1 I92K p 4) 
1 £:,t,matcd 
Estimates of economies resulting from motor vehicle 
operations on surfaced rather than earth roads did 
not consider cost of travel under unusual conditions 
over rough and slippe ry hi ghways. Wear and tear on 
tires and chains. engine or car damage, loss of time or 
injuries to persons were not included. These items 
were under investigation to determine the life of 
automobiles on different types of roads. However, 
even with the data at hand. the thoughtful motorist 
needed little proof to convince him that bad roads 
had an appreciable impact upon the depreciation and 
maintenance of his vehicle.9 
• Further ~tudic:~ wc:rc puhiJ>hcd b) Roble) \.v mfrc:~ . A utnmuhill' 
Opcrat/111( Cu.11 und A/1/eage StutlfeJ, Bullc:11n IOh. A1ne,. 
Engmccnng Expcrimcnl S tatiOn, Jul) 1931. and Ralph Mt>ycr and 
Ruhfcy Winlrt) . Ca.11 uf Opl'fatillg Rural Carriu Afo tor I t'iudt•J 
on Pavement. Gravt•l ami Earth. Bulkun 143. A me,_ [nJ;InCl'llng 
Ex perimcnl S1at•on. Jut} 19J9 
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Table 7-5 
Fuel and Maintenance Costs Alone Would Pave 
Lincoln Highway in 15 Years 
(East of Ames) 
lhd \ \\l'l;tgt• l 1atl1t.' 
();nh \ H'r.tgt• l tH11l.l)!t' 
"a' 111!!' pe1 ton mile on <.onuett· 0\<:1 Coiil\d 
Dad\ \\l'ragt• I ud ....,,1\lllg per mile 
904 vc Ill(: leo; 
1.232 tOI1\ 
() 1X cent' 
S4 7X 
S l .746 
SX01 
$X9 
S2.4fi0 
$2fi,400 
S6oiJ 
S I ,XOO 
15 Y<:ar' 
"ia1 1ng' (ll't nHk. pe1 ) t'al 
Ctl't pt' l m rk ol Ma1ntarn111g Grrnd . t\\t•rage 
Co't pe t mile ol Ma1ntarnrng Conc re te. t\\t'ntgc 
I llt' i Sa\ rng' pJu, M:11ntenanct' ~avtng pe r mile. pe r Year, net\ 
1\ \l'tagt• Ctl\1 ol (. oncrctt' 111 1922 
\1 uagt lnt t:rt•-,t n11 lnH\tmt:nt pu milt: lor te rm ul) tiH' 
I 11l'i .1nd \!.t~nt cnann \;1\ tng Jc,, lntert:'l Co''' ntt\ 
\. t·t \,1\111!!' ''oulu pa~ lot Roau 111 
Supervision of Motor Buses and Trucks 
l ~ .. (., 'lt.l. \"t.mh ~·~~ tht ,, road commt.,,inn 
-,upcn 1'1'"' ol nhlltll ht"e' .111d trut·(..:, 111 1923. 
rcqu111ng tht• .1dd1tann ol .1 mnlllr h11' d<:rartment. 
btt'r rhOt11):!t'd 111 ~~ 11\llt<ll c;trllt'l department. l he I;"' 
\\a' t.hllll'Uit ttl 11lte1prct I herr \I ere no penaltie ... lor 
\IO(,IIIlll1' t'\Cept rl'\Ol'alllln ol l'L'rll iiL.Jlllln. unk'' 
the~ \\Crc tkt'mt•d a 1111\dt•mcanot \J,o . 
• tpplllpnatl\'11' \\ert· lll.Hkquate loremplo) ment ol 
-.upen 1"1" and ln,pecto r' In 1924. the <:omm1~'1on 
rHHed that nmn) per''"'' \ll'te operatrng motor bu 'e' 
and trut'"-' contr.tr) to the hl\1 : that the) had great 
drllll:ult~ 111 dctcrrnin111g 11hat "publu: eomeniencc" 
'tgnllacd, t'H her 111 l.m or 1 n I act. and '' hc t her 
C\tdcncc \\ould 'ho\1 that thl' propthed ... cr\lee \\!)Uid 
alluall) ptornnte th~· public \\dlar~ I ht Ia\\ \Ia\ 
challenged h) \artou' Mgantl:tllon, \la nulactunng 
l1rm' obJeCted to It (. ount~ 'upt•n 1"n' prote ... ted th,ll 
dllthorll) gl\cn to hC.l\) \chu:k' \llluld mjure or 
delacc theu road' R.ulro.1d' !ought th~:· threat ol 
'hort haul competttwn and the re ... ult.tnt lo" ol 
rl'\cnue. Cl\ 1~: hndte~ 'Pill on the "'uc. '' herca,, 
-,mall commullltll' gcrwr.1ll~ lndll'<llt:d ,uppllrt. 
In 1929 the Ia\\ 11:1' d;ul11ed . and under rh pro11,1on' 
the comm1~~ion puhli,ht·d rule' and regula 1ion' 
etnt:rrng opcratron~ ol ttucb. cllcctl\e Jul) I I he'e 
CO\Cred application' lor per rnih . .~nnuallcc' ($5 00). 
lluhllrt) ln,utam.:e rcqullcmenl\, '<..hcdult:\ of rate' 
and charge,, cqutpm~.;n t ~:~·nilica tc, , mar 1-.tng of true!-.' 
(perm rt numhet .1nd o\\llcr). lrc 1g ht rt•celph. accrdcnt 
repntl!., s,tlet) n:quHCIOCIIt'i, and the sale or lea<;C o f 
the permit ,\t the clchc of 1929. there \ICre 12 CIGl<t<. I 
p:.t~\enger c.uncr' cert11lcd \Hlh annual gro" 
operating rc1cnuc' ol 30,000 or aho\C l\H~nl)·l\1.0 
pa ...... ~:·ngt•r and 9Y lre1ght-haullng \Chicle., \\crc 
operating tn (. l.t,s II re\cnucs under S30.000 Inc 
numher ollmplo)CC' 111 the motor earner department 
ol the commi'"on had n't'n tr,1m three 111 1923 10 39 
Ill 19JO. 
A Busy Railroad Commission 
l>unng tht )l.tr' 19 10 192~ \a uat on o IO\\a 
r.ulroa<.J, \\a' a conctrn to the Ct1mmt"ton 
Pro\ "ion' nl tht' IY20 \tt re!.Jtllred nn aggregate 
1aluat1on to he madt ·"'" that 11 he 1-.ept current and 
c'tahh,hed w :-tate ltnc' I he \\Or~ relJUtred 
permanent cmpltl) ment uta 1aluataon department. 
e,t,thlt,ht·J 111 19~ I \lith J . R Rolb ,,, \aluauon 
coun'cl and lilt· land .tppr.u,er' Control O\er motor 
car11er' .tnd au port CtHl,trucuon \\Cre rc ... plln,thlhtle' 
ot the ulllltnr"lllll In .tddltiOn tn the 'eemtngl) 
rndll'" numher tlf ca'L'' on gr:un ele\ator, te'. htlr 
rt•ntal tc1 m' and t',lntr:ll'b. the t•nmnu ... ,ton \\.!' 
lt''Pllll'.Jhle lor . 1.11111 1nd puhltc hl~h\1.1) cw''1ng'. 
't'pillatlon nl gr.tdt''· \\.llntng 'ign.tb, appllcattW' lor 
hulldrng "·•uon'. tc1 mrnal' ,pur' .tnd '" iach tr.1~·1,., 
".ll l'htlll'l'', clt'tlllt' 1 r.llhmt,,l,,n hne ... etc Tht· 
\ .rrtL'l\ ;111d numbt.•r olt.l'e' h.rndkd h\ the 
commt.,...lllll JU11ng tht• 19~(), .1 1e lnund 111 I able ..,·t>. 
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Table 7-6 
Cases Decided by the Railroad Commission During the 
Decade of the 1920s 
Air· 
Year R.R.t Express ports2 
1920 2XO 20 
1921 2011 II 
1922 29') 12 
IY23 147 3 
1924 20lJ 4 
1925 1 4~ 5 
1926 IKl) 
1927 227 
192X Il l 
1921) 126 2 
1 OtJI 1.935 60 
(\'our(t" ltm.t Rlulr<>JJ Comm""""· ·lmwul Rt•purt>) 
' lnduJmg •onJemnau<>n ca'c' 
,\pplt<~ltun' lur butiJmg permth. 
4 
4 
Elec. Motor Ware· Signal 
Trans. Carriers houses Engineeringl 
30 
2h 
J() 
42 IX 
~2 150 
174 39 1 2 
137 301 49 
167 I HI ~6 
214 241 263 
.lXX 
___2ili. 2 375 
1.296 U\72 5 773 
' lntc:rhJd.tng. \tgn.ll ~nd , .. Jet~ de\u.:c' :.1 cro,s•ng' but nutr.:gul.tr tn,pc.unn' 
The State Highway Commission 
Highway Progress 
There vvere \l:.trtling contra~ts tn highway conditions 1n 
1920 In some instances, road~ were so impassible that 
county cnginrcr~ had to lay planks O\Cr mud holes . .Just 
when Iowa had begun to fee l proud of her excellently 
graded earth 10ad~ a' a ncar foundation for paYing, it 
wa~ rathc1 humlltuting to ha'c to return to pioneerdav~ 
of plank roads to keep them pa~sable. The driyer of a 
motor \ehu.:lc on the famou~ Ltncoln Highwa) between 
A.mes and Nc\ada was not comoled that the road ''as 
surfaced \\tlh gra\cl "hen it d1d not dratn properly. On 
the other hand. concrete ~urfacing was progressing 
slo\\1~ One example was the Des Moines-Ankcn~ 
'>trett.:h ol th~. heavil) traveled Des Moines to Ames 
htghv\U) '\o road in the state had been "cus~ed" or 
"di-;cus~ed" a-. much a' thts secuon of one of the olde~t 
roads leadmg to the state Capttol. It had passed through 
CH'r) stage of hrghway improvement. hanng been 
\Craped, dragged. \\brei-scraped. blade-graded and 
steam-ro llered It had been a prairie trail, earth road 
and an otlcd dirt and graveled road. Finally, it was built 
rnto a :!0-fnot concrete highway with hopes that it 
wou ld last lor at leas t one generation. 
llnde1 federal Ia\\, the Secrctarv ol War v\as 
authon1cd to dtsllibute excess ~"ar matcnals to 
\ariOLt~ state htghway depallment~. In March. 1920. 
Iowa n:ceived 57X motor vchrcks consisting ol 5 12 
truch. J7 ca1s. and 29 ambulances. Abo indudcd 
we1e 16 tractors, tvvo concrete mi'Xers, and other 
miscellam:ous e4uipment. Of the total. 28g trucb 
were dl,tributed to counties and to ,e,en state 
imtituttons \\ hrch had control mer thetr roads . 1 o 
store and proper!) care for the eqUipment. the. 'tate 
had to pHn ide lacihuc-. A tract of land. \\tsl olthc 
Des \1otncs branch of the C'\ \\ I) tng along thL 
Lmcoln ll tghwa) 1n the 'outh edge of Ame-.. \\a.., 
lea-..ed lot -.even year-.. with the pmtlege of purc.ha-..c in 
t\\O year' On thl\ land lour butldtngs were cre<.:tcd 
I he) were 52 \ 142 feet. constructed ol hollo\\ bnd. 
Ilk. \\ Jth a rubherotd roo I and crnder flooring, tube 
used as 'toragc wt11ehousc" T1tle and pos~esston ol 
the Cl(lltpmcnt remarned \\tth the htghway 
comm1~s1on. hut could he asstgncd to the counue' for 
highway \\Or!.. wtth the undcr~tanding that counuc-. 
would maintarn the equrpment tn good conditton and 
pa) a II co~t'> 
The yea r 192 1 was the first si nce the primary road law 
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"''' t•n,rt'tt•d that It""' JHl,,rhk to carl\ on road 
Cllll\tructron \\llhout dl'lay' lor rt•ason ... bc,ond \late 
C1111trol I ht•re \H're three .rnd one hall tunes a' much 
gtaH'Illrg .rnd fl<l\lllg .rnd t\\o ,uul l)lle-hall trmes as 
much gr.rdrng ;r, had ht't'll .rn:nmplr,hcd rn 1920 I he 
cothtrut·tron abo pla\t'd an rmpon.tnt part rn 
rt'lrt'\ rng urll'mpl<l\ mt·nt 111 uunmunitrc' ''her~ the 
\\Oil.. \\;I\ Ill piOI,liC\\ ~ I IICC flllrll;ll\ road 
con,tructt~lll ""'not lunded h:> p r operl~ ta\e:-. the 
\\ or!.. d rd not IIK'n:a't' til\ il'' It'' exct·pt rna k\\ 
nwntre' wht'lt' honth had been \Oted by the people. 
Congll:''· 111 t he l'ctk ra l ,\ ct of 192 1. authowed the 
Secretar\ ol ,\ grrculturc to \l'lect :tnd e\tabl r ~h \\llh 
l'lhlperallnn 111 \tate l l 1gh\\a~ Departments. a 'ystem 
nl n.rtrona I r oa<h t·ompllslllJ; not O\ er sC\ en percent 
ol tht• total mrkagt 111 tht• natron . I he Iowa pnmar) 
mad ')'tem rncluded appro\tmatcl~ '''and one-hulr 
pen:ent ct-.422 mrle'l nl tutal mrlcage and \\as lard out 
on a \l.rte ratht•r than a count\ ')'tern. The net\\ork 
met all <'f the requrrt'lllt'nt' of the tcdcral program 
'''th 111ll1M .rdtu'irnenh along the \lr .. ,oun border. 
I Ill' rnte"l:lte 'Y'tem would com"t oJ tmportant 
through ea\1-"c't tr;rn,contrncnllll as "ell a' (Julf-to-
< anada wute\ , \\hich in Iowa \\<wid include portions 
ol th1. I llll'oln and lelfer~on llrghwllys, the Rr-.cr-to-
RrHr Rn,rd. plus 'uch routes desrgnatcd for long-
dl\lil11lt: tntc"tatl' tratlre. I he balance of Lhe lo"'a 
p11111arv ,yqem "ould cornprr.,t: the federal 
lntett'OlllllY '}"tcm. 
l'lJn~' ~mcnng mud htllc' on (orund \H'IIII< nunh ,,1 \111~'· 111~0 
(lounc'} l e>11a ~t.llt' II 1Ah11H\ llH111l11"1"nl 
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.. - ~:::....... 
Des Moines-Anken} concrete road. 1920 
(Courtesy: Iowa Slate Highway Comm1s~it1n) 
Numbering and Marking Highways 
With the advent of the automobi le in the early 1920s, 
signings and markings became prevalent on principal 
highways and in and around cities. aming, 
numbering and marking roads began with motorist 
associations or clubs, Chambers of Commerce. and in 
some instances, the sta tes. Numbering county roads in 
Iowa was proposed as early as 1915 and 1916 under a 
system whereby the state Capitol would be the centra l 
location and roads would bear such designations as 
North I. 2, etc.; South l. 2. etc.; East l , 2, etc.; West 
l, 2, etc. The idea was that a tourist who found 
himself at a corner marked North 67 and West 32 
could locate himself instantly. Chapter 70 of the Acts 
of the 37th General Assembly described a system of 
numbering township roads for the purpose of 
designating road-dragging districts. 
Marking primary roads began in 1920. Standard 
symbo ls were adopted with each main traveled road 
given a specific number. painted on telegraph or 
specially built poles at every intersection, turn or 
crossroad between transportation centers. For 
example. the Jefferson Highway became No. I: the 
River-to-River Road. 7; the Red Ball Highway. 40; 
the Lincoln Highway. 6: and the Blue Grass Trail. 
No. 8. All numbers corresponded to those used on 
connecting interstate routes in adjoining states. 
Marking was important to provide directions for the 
rising tide of motorists who had depended upon local 
tra il associations and automobile clubs for route 
guidance. 
From the total of 1,068 cities. towns and villages m 
the state, 556 were on the primary road system. 
including all towns over 1.000 population, except for 
Hileman , Buxton and Lockman. mining camp 
communities. Eighty-five percent of the state's 
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populntion e1tht'1 ll\ed on the \y~tem or 111 towns 
m·arb) I \l'l') county sent was linked by the most 
direct roulL' to every other county scat and wJt h the 
stale Cnp1tol and othe1 Important centers. Wil h such 
eo,·crage. it \HI~ nccessar) that a umfcnm numbcnng 
sy\lt'll1 be tk\'Ciopcd. fhe1c was no in1cdcrencc With 
the specwl s1gns to llldJcate assocmllon trai ls. 
Road association:,. 'mcarcd paull ol \(HIOm colors on 
tekphont' poks as l11gh as painters could reach and 
\\hen the colo1s ga'c ou t. the roads wc.:rc marked With 
:hsocwtwn name:-.. l'he n\alry was intense bdwcen 
nwm road assocHilions and [lrJ\alL' automobile 
,1\\ners to shO\\ o[f their roads antl attract people to 
tht• comnwn1t1es :,.cned An example ol an 
aut\Hnobde gtude lor rnotonsts tr<t\cling between 
\lason Ctt\ and IJes 1\lmne' 1s found 111 I able: 7-7. 
'\otc the prc.:e1se directions, landmark-.. for 
tdcntlfleatlt111 and the total and 1ntcrmctl1a1e milcagt:s 
lJqcd 
A) 1924 there were at least 250 marked 1ratls 
nallonWJdc and abnut 64 111 Iowa. sponsored b) 
'cp:lrate organt7a 11om. each '' ith 1ts O\\ n 
headquarters'' htch issued maps ami other matenals 
and collected ~uppon fund~. l he siiWlliOn finally 
became ~o confu~ing that the Amencan Associauon 
.. )1 State Highv\a) Off1c1als ( '\ASHO). acllng upon 
recommendation~ of the M1ss1s~1pp1 Valle~ 
Assot.:iation o l Stalt.: ll ighway Ucpar tments, approved 
a 1csolut1on ca lling for a Hoard ol Public Road 
r ngrncers to formulate a system ol numbering and 
marking inlcrslalt.: highways. I he chamnan wa'> 
I homas MacDonald. and fred White of the Iowa 
dcparlrncnt played a prominant role Initially, an 
rn lcl\tatc '>Y'>Lcm of 75.RR4 miles W<t'> cstCiblrshcd, of 
which Iowa supplied approxrmately 3.000 mib. 
W1thrn Iowa, frve routes crossed from eastlo west 
and lrve nonh Clnd south and were renumbered to 
conform to lhl ft:deral plan. I he Jdfcrson Highway. 
former ly Statt: I !ighway '\o. l , became L <., 65, and 
the I rncoln llrghway was changed from ">tate :\o 6 
to lJ S 10 A partial list of lo'Wa\ pon1on of thc nC\\ 
numbert:d rnterstate system is shown in lablc 7-8. 
I he new markers were placed on the roads in 1926 
<tnd the lam11lar black and white shtclds haYe gutded 
American motorist~ e\er since (F-ig. 7-1.7-2. 7-3) 
Pm<Jtc tratb were replaced by one or more of the 
l S numbered routes, and om: b} one the trail 
associallon-, dhappearcd. thetr purpo"e'> accomplished 
tn promoung road identtlication Yet. for man~ years 
aftcmard and to the present. secttons of highvvays in 
many states continued to be referred to a., "the 
l.1ncoln H1ghwa~ ... "Praine 1 rail," .. Dixte Htgh\\a)." 
and "'Ycllm\ stone 1 rail." 
l'lanng nlllllolllilll hnd Jl<~ICrtlcnllnr rhc l)c, \1\>lnc' ILl C.>mp Dodgt· road. l<l17 l<ll~ 
(Courlc'~ lm1a Stale l lrgh11.1\ l't>mmr"ronl 
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Rnl!tng lhc llc' Momes to Camr Dndg" hnd.. ra1cmc111 1111h a 700 pound rnllcr, 1<11 '7- l'llli 
ICourtes\ l!l\\,t \I,H< llrghll.t\ ( <>mmrssron) 
Numbering license Plates 
In .Januar}. 1922, ever} IO\\a count} was gi\en an 
1ndl\idual prefix number for Its license plate followed 
O} a dash and the number asstgncd to the individual 
motor vehicle which cou ld run a~ high as necessa ry. 
l·or automobiles. the five counues having more than 
10.000 cars registered-Polk, Woodbury, Scott. Lmn 
and Pottawattamte-wcre g1vcn the first fi,e numbers 
1n the order menuoned The remainder of the 
countJes, starting \\llh l\da1r \\Jth s1x. were numbered 
111 alphabetical order to 99 Black Ha\\J... Count) wa~ 
12. Dubuque. 36: Johnson, 57. and Story. 86. In 1927. 
letters from A to were asstgncd as prefixes for 
count1cs w1th 9,000 or more rcgistrauons. Black 
ll awk, Dubuque, C llnton, Webster. Cerro Gordo and 
Des Moines joined the previous five counties with the 
h1ghest regtstrations Now Adatr took I and the 
others followed tn alphabcucal order. Johnson 
Count) earned 47 and Stor~ 76 L iceme plates 
shO\\ed black color~ on a '' h11e bacJ...ground. a color 
scheme selected b} Iowa and ftvc other state~ 
The Primary Road System in the Early Twenties 
Most of the improvements on the pnmary roads were 
mnmly in the form of grading and graveling. Actually 
''hen dr} and well-maintained. the earth roads were 
e.\.cellent highways. but no matter hO\\ well the} 
handkd trafftc 111 dr} weather. in ratn} seasons they 
became quagmtres. A famous inetdent m 1922 
tllu~trate~:. the point. f-ollowtng a homecom111g 
football victory on a ra1n) No,embcr 12 at Iowa City, 
hundreds of moton:.ts were m1red tn the mud enroute 
to Cedar Raptds Tbctr plight pro\ ided a bonann for 
farmer~ who used team<, of horses to extracatc the 
car~. charging as much a~ S50 for each vehtcle in 
addJtton to a fee for O\ernight accommodation~ for 
those who wught them I he. ChicaJ[o Tribune~· 
headline the next da) read 'Autos Stuck in Iowa 
Mud· Gold Hanest 1n Iowa "lo 
luwa\ economic adhtnt,tgcs were hampered b} poor 
roads. In 1923, the Greater Iowa Associatton spent 
Ia rge ~urns of mone\ 111 Eastern newspapers 
adverttstng the potentiall·conomtc wealth of the \tate, 
'" (oc<>rgc S \-lay, "I he (oouu Ruild' ~lmcmcnl 10 lo\\,a ," 
l'llftlllf'H'\1 46 (February fQf,5) p liX 
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Automobile Guide for Motoric,ts 
Route 267 Mason Oty ~ection 
Route 267-Mason City to Ocs Moines, la.- 133.4 m. 
J{ uutt• ouup, pu~:c 1114 Rr Hr\t muir, ' '' 211~ 
I 111 /ull'll I a/11, \tun Cit I U/1(1 .- 11/ll'.\ (,oiJ(/ cltrt roac/.1 11/0\/ of the 
11 '(1 I', 
I Ill' llllll linn!.. ..:;11 d1u nnll't>ln pa1t olth1' I PU ll' hctllo:t:n lolli l 1-:all,and ,\me\, tho: 
d.a1.1 hal Ill).' hnnu1111p1kJ I rom ao.:ru ratl·lm:allnlrllnlatloll ;and no tro11hh: should he 
,·nnHIIlll't o:d 111 I ,,II''" a ng " ' nw 
\1111 \(.1·.~ ( h ll thl\ and othe r o:.\11\ , \l'l cily map, pagl' 11<5 .) 
I Ohl l lllfl'riiiCd 
()() ()() 
l) l\ \})\ 
I 0 . ~ 0 . ~ 
J'\ I ~ ') 
15 h 05 
2~ ~ IJ ~ 
MASON C IT\', Matn & '>t.tle <..,to, p:u k on nght. 
(io ~<Htlh on Main S t. \\ tth 11 olle) under R R . () 7. Crn.,., 
RR I 'i 
I nd olroad: turn kll '' Jth telephone to next 
Rtght-h.Jnd road poor road ahead: turn right 1\ith 
poln. pa ...... tng Rock"ell tn left II.X, Clll\\tng RR 12.9 
l· nd ol road. turn 11ght \\llh \liJL')t to nc\t. 
l dt-hand road. turn kit -.till \\llh pole.,, t\\C>td good 
road to nght tnto Sheffield, cro-. ... ing R R 2~ 3 into ,,c,t-
t:rn edge of 
Hampton. large bnd: htgh 'chool on left hu,tnc'" cen-
ter .t It:\\ block.., to right ~traight aht:ad. cro,,ing R R. 
29 ~. tonttntllng '>traight -.outh through alltntt:r,ccttnn.., 
(ro ... -. RR. 43 7. 
~ 1 9 15 I 4-corner': turn right ( ro'' R R. 46 . 1 and 46.4 , runntng 
ontn Rod.,)hanta A1c 
~/1 .7 2 X Tremont St.; turn left 2 bloc!\, and then nght on 
\\ a ... htngton .·\ \e 
~ 7.0 o 3 Iowa Falls, \\'a.,htngton •\ \t' 8... ~1 .1111 <...,r. 
Keep ahead o n \\'a<;hington ~~ 
~ 7. 1 0 I ~-corner .... turn kit bc:t\\e~n IJ1t:r~ \l,thk .111d hlad;,rnrth 'hop 
~7 .2 0 I l· orl..: ht:ar rrght aero-.. rrnn hmlgl', cro"rng RR' 47 4 and 
~7 6 .Jog nght and kit 1\tlh ro<td -tl\ .7. 50 .1 .tnd 50 (I 
5CI.(, 9 ~ 4-corn.:r': turn nght 
57.1 0 5 I l'lt-h<~nd road. turn lclt pa't 'chl,nl on nght 'i\ I 
ta2 2 5 I ~-cornn'. RR lU\l aht:ad : turn right . H\otdrng rnad to left 
~>5 I 2'1 
~h I 1111 
~·P 
'-
(l(} 
~n 1 10 
S5 I 20 
117 I ~ () 
lcadtng Into Hubbard 62 .C> 
l:nd ol road : JOg ldt acrll" RR and 1rnmedt.l!d) nght all1ng 
,,,me. Cro'' anotht:r RR 67 n, t:onttnuing 'tr.ught ahc,td. I ol-
Io\\ 1ng R R. through Raddtlk o9.o. 
4-cnrnl'r': turn left around '~hlllll. 
~-corner': turn right. 
~-co1m:r'. turn kit, 'lll'rtl.~ runntng nnto \\rnding n'ad l urn 
'quare nght \\lth n,aJ ~~ .6 . 
I dt-h.tnd road. turn kit 
~lOr) ( it) . I urn nght along R R . t u1 ntng kit .tt'll"' \<lllll' ';'. 7 to 
Pa" st hool on ldt X9 .0 
lJ 1 0 59 ~-cnrnt:r,, turn nght around '>dHHll 
lJ~ .O I 0 4 -c<H ner,, turn lclt Pa ~' ":hool <111 nght 9(> 0, r unnrn_t! nntl' 
'' 111dtng roud . 
I 00.0 6.0 4-corncr': turn kit 
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Table 7-' (Con I 1 
\1ao;on Cit) Section Route 268 
100 4 0 4 R1ght-hand road. turn right 
10 I 3 0 9 Ames. Busine:.:, center on ngh1 
109 5 8.2 
11 7.6 8.1 
II iLl 0.5 
122 4 .u 
122 6 0.2 
\mes Auto Co. 
f-or dl\erg1ng route,, 'ce inde\ map. p.1gc IX4 
Straight ahead on Duff St. aero~~ RR .. kcqung !>tratght !>Outh 
across RR. 106.7. Meeting trolley from 1ight ju~t beyond. 
follow same for over a mile. where turn kft w1th road 109.0 . 
End of road; turn right pa~t Hu xley to right II 0. 7. cro~:,i ng R R. 
110.8. 
End of road. school on left: turn right to first. 
Left-hand road at trolley cro~~1ng. turn left. following trolley 
straight south. jogging nght and left acros' 'a me I 20. 1 Take 
first right and first left with main tran:l to 
ANKENY. Go east I blocJ... from center of tm\n, where turn 
right. 
4-corners immedJatel) after cro ... -.tng R R . turn left along track\ 
cuningnghta\\a) from ... ame 123 I Str<.~tghtahcad through all 
crossroads. passing Count) Poor I arm hutlding~ 126.7. 
through old m1nmg settlement ot Marque" tile 127.6. same 
thoroughfare bccomtng 14th St., which lolltH\ 
IJO 8 1' .2 Washington Ave., bnck -.chool on 11ght: 1111n right. lea\lng 
trolley to fir~t pawd cro,s-\trcet 
I J 1. 1 0.3 12th St.; turn left cros ... ing R R 111 .2. p1cJ..mg up trolley from 
left 131.8. 
132.1 I 0 Grand Ave., Historical buildmg on right. turn right \\ith trolle) 
to far side of Capttol Bldg .. where tu1 n lcll I hlocJ.... then right 
onto Locust St .• which follm\ \tra 1ght ahead across long con-
crete bridge 132.9 to cenu:r of 
133.4 I 3 DES MOINES, Locust & 5th Ave. 
\\ clllngwn lintel. 5th & Grand 
lm1oJ Alllil & Supply C'n .. Fourth & I t>Cll'i l "'' 
I n1 (11) rna p. \CC page 135 For d11 crgu1g route,, ":c inde\ map. p.t~<: 1.17 
I ur dl\crging route'>. >Cc inde\ map. pag<: 210 
l·nr thrnugh .:onnecuon>, 'iCC lrunl.·hnc .:han and m;1p 1n lrnnl nl hnnk 
(S(IIIf(l' I )jji. till llllflttWhtlt• 8/ud•nok. /9/3 ~ 11/fltttohtft• 8/u.·huok ruhlllhlllg ( lllllfl•llll. IIIIIWll, I 'II :1 I 0-1-105 1 
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lwp111!! to atttoll't rrHimtrrt'' and people. I he 
Bnd!!t'pnrt. ( '<mm·ctll'Ut I"I'I'IIIIIK Po.,t. perhapo, 
,martrll!! 1)\CI lo\\.t\ \ll'tOI\ at 'laic rn 1922. replied 
cdrtonall) th.ll ln\\a\ loothallfarh laced the prmpect 
1)1 'pcmlln!! Saturd,l\ nrghl\ rn thcrr cars dur~ng rarn) 
pcr1oc.h llw t'dllo r1allunhc1 o,ugge,ted that each 
lo\\il larmc1 o,hnuld add nne hen to 111, Ood. 'o that 
money f1om the 'ale of add111onal egg~ could be u\ed 
to htuld pclmilncnt 'urlaccd road'>. "Who would live 
111 thiS k1nd of \l<ltc for all II\ a):!ricultural wealth'''' 
the cdllor as~cd "laturally Iowa ncw'>papcrs 
rc\pondcd 111 tht. \arne \plrlt of friend lines<, and 
cnmpa\\tnn 
PRIMARY 
39 
ROAO 
I ogu11· 7 I 
f'r"n'" ) '""d m.or~cr' 
pllnf In PJ](, 
l 01hk 7-X 
IIJ\\' \ 'S PIIHTION OF TJH: NEW I . S. JN'I' I•: HST,\ '1' 1•; S' S'I' I~M 
l't"(h,lru l F•,rnH•r Primnr) 
~ um1wr ICoad 'l urnh('r ,\liiNHCt' Huult· 
I S. ;\o .IS "'o. l!l 
I .s. '\u. 211 ;\o. ~ 
;\o. 2:1 
1 S. \'n. :10 '\o. li 
I . s. '\o. :!:! ;\o. 7 
~0. 2 
s. '\o. :11 '\o. s 
I s. '\o. 5:1 '\o. 211 
I' s '\o. til 
l ' ._ '\n. li3 '\o. 2 
'\o.:! 1 
'\o. 1:! 
l s. '\'n. n:l :\o. 1 
;\o. 3 
'\o. I I 
l . S. \'o. (;!I ;\o. I 
I.S. '\o. 71 :"o. I 
;o.lo. 23 
:-lo.IX 
I . S. '\o. 75 No. 22 
'\o. 12 
l '. s. :-. (). 161 :\ o. 21' 
~0. 1U 
I.S. '\u.~ll- :\o. 10 
2X7 
61 
3'' 
3t; 
22~ 
II 
~0 
Sfi 
10 
Jjl 
31 
77 
72 
12:1 
1:!9 
\1<-(;ri•J:-<>r· 'l a~cm (ol~ tu l'ri· 
mar.' Road '-; o. 22 
lluhuciUl' to l'urt llod~:-•• 
Fort lltlCII:'l' '" SiCHc\ ( ol\ 
Clinleln Ill C'tiUncrl BlurT, 
Oan·nport lo D<·• ,\luin•·-
J)c,. \loin•·- to ('ouncil lllurr, 
llurhnl:'lon to Council lllurf, 
\l onm.k,(ll.a st,ch• Linl' lhru Uu· 
huc1uc ln "j..,,,ouri Slate Lint• 
f)e, \Joint"' lH (}o..kaloo.._, 
0-Jialoo--;,c lo Otlum"a 
Ollum"a to \li-..,ouri Stall· l.ine 
\l inn('-..c>la Stalt• I.JO(' lll l.toon 
! ,('On en.' I II milt., ·•nd .. out h to 
\li,,oun I im• at J.ine,illl• 
Road '\o. 3 tn \IN.tlun St<Hl· l .ine 
LC!(In to \lo-..-.ouri Stall.' Line 
\linne,ota Stall• I ont• to Early 
Earlv to Sac· (it' 
Sac l'it.1 lo \Jj,.,:.mori Slalt• !.one 
:'\linnt"'tlla Sl,lll' l.11w to Siou~ 
('ity 
Sioux C'it) to ,Ji,,ouri \aile' 
Dubuque to (\•dar HapicJ,., 
Cedar ltap od, tn \Jr,...ouri Slate 
Line 
"'lonne-..ota Slat~ l.ino: I<> l'rim.orv 
Hoad \'o. 6 "''"'or l'!·dnr Hapid~. 
( \ miT« !mw ,\tatt' 1/t,l~/mal Ctllllll!ll\ltJfl \t '"', Hu/f,•lltl 'l~1l 
h)!Uil' 7.;! 
' C\\ p1'1Cl\ar) 1\lad 11\dtkl~l, 
adllpt~llon 1916 
IOWA 
us 
30 
f '!!~~'~ "-.1 
'\ l·" I s H'Jd ru.~rl..cr' 
.ld<'Pit'U 111 1921' 
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Take ~our choiCe to Omah .. 
(Courtes} lm\a State Hogh\lol\ Commo~\lnn) 
Example of a hoqon• h1gh\la\ 
(Courte~y· Iowa State Hogh\\:o~ COI1111ll\\lonl 
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State Policy Requested on Future Highway 
Improvements 
,., , long a~ the math n:nHIIII\:'U 111 a gcm:ral ly 
dcplornhk en nth twn. cconom1c and soc1a I p1 ng1 c~s 
11 a, II1Jl'Opi11d~ I he Iowa Iarmer \\a'> lhl' heilVICSI 
l o~l'l ... incc he u~cd tht' road~ 11111st o ften, consolidated 
... chool nH1\l'menl' IIC'fl' cnpplcd and rum I dwrchcs 
cll1~cd during the w1ntcr and ca1 l) 'PIIng I hcs~: 
conuiuon' ,,ere n·cogn11ed 111 1922 when heel While 
chalkngl."d ;.late offici:.lls and lcg1-.lators to dec1dc 
future ~ollc) Jclutl\l' to h1glnHI) sudac1ng (I g. 7-4). 
rr::tffic had outgro\\ n the unsurlaccd roads. and the 
rap1d 1ncrcasc 111 \Chick numbers. sJte and weight \las 
Glllslng problem-. Iowans owned 71R.OOO 
automobiles, lllCre:hlllg the dad~ il\'l'rage of c;:~rs on 
the roads lrom 20-30 to 500-oOO. Spl·eds had nsl."n 
lrom 4-~ w 25-35 mile-. per lwur .• 1nd loads lncrca-.cd 
fr11m 2 to 10-14 tons Some ill'tJon \1<1'- nccc";H\, and 
qtnd.l~. H1ghwa.)s 111 1921 cnrned more passenger-. 
than railroad., and nearly as much freight at almo~t 
C4UJvalcnl speed~ I he questron White rar~::d wa; 
whc thc1 p11mary road Improvements ~hould end wllh 
grnded earth roncb or w1th hard surface~ 
lie a lso Jl1d1Cl:lted that road revenues averaged $552 
per l<lr reg1slercd in 1910 as corHra<.tcd with $50 per 
vch1cle rcgr~tered 111 1921 Suppnrllng h1~ positron 
were stud1c' show1ng compamon of Iowa\ liccn~e 
kes With averages 1n other ~tate~ on d1flcrent model<, 
of automobiles ( f able~ 7-R. 7-9) Addillonal-.upport 
came from re.,carch by the highway comm1.,~ion and 
the Iowa SLate College wh1ch concluded that when 
trafftc reached 320 tom per da:, on an earth road or 
470 ton<. on a gra\clcd road. it hecame economical to 
pa'e (fable 7-10). Paving could be f1nanced through 
bond111g. It was estimated that ~a\ings 111 vehrcle 
operating cxpcnscs would retire bonds and pa) 
1ntcrc~t charges over a 15-year penod . 
hgun· 7-.1 
l'tll11 il1\ J{,>a\J S),ll'lll ll\ 'utla.cl'I\J1c 11122 
({nunc'' /o1111 \tutc IIIKilll'llt C o/1/tii/.\\IPII So'fl'll ,. Bitllt·wl , IQ 2~\ 
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Iowa Motor Vehicle Fees Lower Than Average for the 
United States 
1 a hi~ 7-X 
COMPARISON OF AUTOMOBILE LICENSE FEES AND TAXES COLLECTED IN UNITED STATES I 
Ford Dodge Buick 6-cyl. Cadillac 8-CyL Packard 12-CyL 
5-Pass. Tour. 
15 Mi. per gal. 
Country City 
Iowa . . . . $11.40 $11.'!0 
Average all states..... . ... 14.5<1 19.58 
Difference . 3.H 8.18 
Basis of Computation-Registration Fee. 
5-Pass. Tour. 5-Pass. Tour. 
13 Mi. per gal. 12 mi. per gal. 
Country City Cotmtry City 
$19.40 $19.40 $26.00 $26.00 
19.32 29.69 24.33 38.42 
.08 10.29 1.67 12.42 
Actual Amount. 
7-Pass. Tour. 7-Pass. Tottr. 
8 uti. per gal. 6 mi. per gal. 
Cotmtry City Conn try City 
S48.,W $48.'!0 $67.00 $67.00 
4.1.35 75.37 53.67 99.08 
7.05 26.97 13.33 32.08 
Personal Property Tax-Assessed Valuation ·~aken at 60 % List Price. Levy taken at 60 ntills in country 
and 170 mills in city. 
Gasoline Tax- 4,500 miles driven at rate of gasoline consumption given for each car above. 
,--
I 
ACTUAL TAXES AND FEES PAID ON MOTOR VEHICLES IN CERTAIN CITIES IN UNITED STATES 
Place Ford Dodge 
Jefferson City, Missouri . . ... State tax + city tax of % ·~he 
rate charged by State. . . . . . . . $23.08 $35.94 
Pierre. South Dakota .... .. . Registration ree ~6.00 ftat .. . . . . . 26.59 
Little Rock, Arkansas ...... . . State tax + city ta.x of $5.00 + 
county tax of $2.645 per $100. 
50 % assessment . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30.8::2 44.84 
Lincoln, Nebraska .... . . . .. . Registration fee + county tax 
1 C'/,.. of list price + city tax 
% % of list price. . . . . . . . . . . . 16.28 
Ra leigb, North Carolina ... ... State tax + city tax of $1.00 + 
$2.50 per $100 on valuation of 
car ............... . .. . ... · · · · 26.50 
Madison. Wisconsin , . . ... State tax + city tax of 23 mills 
on 90 % of true value of car .. 19.20 
Any city, New Hampshire .. .. State tax + city tax of 2-1 mills 
on list price . ..... . .. . ...... - 25.89 40.32 
I 
Any city, Rhode Island ...... . State tax + city tax of $23.00 
per $1,000 on 90 % of list price 
Any city in Iowa ... . ........ Registration fee only- ........ - . 
21.-10 
11.40 19.40 
l 
(Source. /o\t"O State lfi!{ht\111)" CrJmml.IJion Sen•l(·e Bulletm. 1923 I 
Buick Cadillac Packard 
$<!8.30 s 91.11 $121.76 
58.19 144.12 
E·5.62 104.77 135.36 
48.<!0 91.23 
5!.75 109.12 
37.00 74.75 
51.00 99.84 
41.59 81.23 
26.00 48.-10 67.00 
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I a hie 7 Ill 
Tests Show That It Pays to Surface Dirt Roads When 
Average Daily Traffic Reaches 320 Tons 
Sa dng in Opera I ion 
of l\lotor Vehicles 
Will Pay rnteres l 
VEHICLE OPERATI NG COSTS ON VARIOUS TYPES OF ROADS 
Type of S urface 
Solid t ire 
trudn. 
10M. P. H . 
Pneu. tire 
t fuck~ . 
ISM P . H . 
Automobfl,.., 
Z5 10 35 
M .P.H. 
M011'Wf' bu~JHs 
C"l6. bu,.~mi. 
ZSI..t. P. H . 
and Retire Bonds in 
Maxim urn Period 
of Fifteen Years. Bes t gravel, yenrly avera~e ..... . 7 .75 7 .70 9.3 22.50 
Gra\·el Economical Average P. C . concrete and asphalt filled bric k . . . . . . . . . 8 .00 8 .3 10.00 24.00 
l l nl il Traffic Reaches 
Dai ly AYerage 
Bes t P. C. con cr e te nnd naphalt 
filled b ri ck .............. . 7 75 
8.5 
9 .0 
8 7 
8 .5 
7 .70 
88 
9.40 
8.95 
8 .80 
9.3 
10 9 
I 1.8 
1 1.1 
10.6 
22 50 
25.7 
27.8 
26.0 
25.7 
of .i 70 Tons. Bes t gravel, ye,.rly average ..... . 
F. R. While, 
Chief Engineer. as 
President of 
American Associa-
tion of Hig hway 
Officials, Gi \·es 
Information Based 
on Iowa Tes ts to 
Cong ressional Com-
mittee. 
Ordinary gravel. yearly average .. 
W . 8 . M acndam, well maintained .. 
Bit. macndam, well maintained .... 
Average s heet asphalt yearl y aver· 
8 .3 10.00 24.0 age temperature .......... . 8 .10 
Average asphaltic cone. yearly av· 
ernge temperature . . . . . ... 8 .00 8.3 10.00 24.0 
Best earth , well packed by traffic , 
yearly average . . . . . . . . . . . 9 .0 9.40 11 .70 27 .8 
Ordinary earth with light traffic, 
yearly average . • . . . . . . ... 9 .5 9 .95 12.6 29.6 
(S .. urn'" /111111 \"wtt• llt~IJ\\UI ( 111/mm\wll \"'''''' Bt.llc·tm 19~-1) 
Proposed Improvement Plans 
In J9n and 1924. l\\O s1x-year improvemen t plans 
were mtroduced One b) Wh ite called for hard-
surlacmg appro:-.1mately 3,000 miles. or about half of 
the pnman· road ~y~tcm. Gra\el would be used for 
the rcmamder. and gradtng and grHeling \\ a'i 
planned lor the: ~econdar) road system Hts proposal 
mcluded I .000 mile~ of gradtng. 500 miles of gra\cllng 
and 500 miles of pa\ing each year on the pnmar; 
systt:m and 1.000 miles ol grading and 500 mi les ol 
gra\cllng on the secondar) system A second plan was 
proposed by the Good Roads Assoctat1on \\hich 
1mohed 3.115 miles of pa,cment. 1.786 miles of 
gra\l;l surlace and 2.0 13 mtlc~ of grading on the 
pnmary ~ystem between 1927 and 1932. The total cost 
~as c,timatcd at Sl25 million. Fund~ expected to be 
a\allahle were esttmatcd at S40 mtlhon. lea\ tng a 
balance of S85 million to be borrowed 
Both plan-. were d1ff1cult to refute. For each of the Sl\ 
years lollowmg enactment of the Primary Road Law . 
an avcragL of 700 miles ot grading. 300 miles ol 
graveling and 85 miles of paVIng had been comp leted 
If this construction ~chc:dule was maintained at 
current levels. the neccssar) gradtng ~ ould be 
comp leted 1n three years. gravel ing in six years and 
pa' mg 1n 36 years. But the work could not be 
programmed a t the same pace under present funding. 
On the basts of annual re\enue~ emenng the primar~ 
road lund. 11 would reqUJre 20 years to pay 
oulstandtng bonded indebtedness and complete the 
'' ork 16 years tf a thtrd cent ''ere added tO the 
ga,oline tax. The thtrd cent was added in 19~7. The 
assoctatton plan \\OUld requue no increase 1n gradtng 
or gra\ehng, but pa\tng \\ould adYancc to about 500 
miles per year. stmtlar to the\\ hne plan \\ith \er~ le\\ 
addt ttonal employees needed 
Most ol the progrelts m bulldmg the \\ell-graded 
d r<lmed and bndged road s~ stern had been poss1ble 
through current reYenue~ . but considerable 
tndebtedne" had occurred b) count) bonding. 
anuctpalton certificates and )>pectal a':-e)>:.menb 
agatn~t abutting property \\htch totaled $20 ~million 
agatnstthe pnmar~ road fund Interest pa}menh tn 
the association plan \\Ould amount to SJ~ 6 million 
and \\ Ould represent the e:-.tra co~t \11 budding road~ 
under ··use'' hde you pa~ ··as compared \\llh the cost 
under .. pa~ a~ you go.·· The former \\ ould complete 
the road S)stcm m sl\ years. the Iauer tn 16 year' 
The cmphasts 1mcc more was strong!) on bl)r\ding to 
prO\ tde the fu nt.l~ . 
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While plans were being debated O\er funding, road 
construCllon continued. By Janua IJ I. 1928. 63 
pen.:ent of the pnmary system had been surfaced. 01 
the 6,655 miles included. 14 percent were paved, 46 
percent graveled, 22 percent permanently graded and 
16 percent earth improved. It was possible lO travel 
b) direct route from Des Moines to 62 county seat 
·l 
.... . '"" • lJ,Jf ~-~·~ (, 
__ ....... ~.. ·~i ·~· .. 
town~ and to I S others b> mdm~ct routes (Ftg. 7-5). 
Thts progress had been made de~pite the fact that 76 
eounlle:, dtd not pay thetr wa_y on the sy~tem tn 1926 
and oni.J 56 of the 99 counties had \Oted countv 
bond~ fnr prim<H) road tmprmement~ b) mtd-i927 
(Fig. 7-6. 7-7). 
lOW \ 
Sixty-Two County Seat Towns C~m Be Reached f rom Des Moines by Direct Route on Surfaced Road-15 by Indirect Houle 
I tgurc 7-5 
!Sutlf<<'. /uH·a S/IJI<' Htf!.hwar Comnllu/011 Serwn• Bulletm, llJ~S) 
The State Highway Bonding Issue 
Bonding for highway~ was dtscussed in Chapter Four. 
It was the six-year improvement plan that initiated 
the $ 100 million bonding proposal, endorsed by 
Go,ernor Hammill as far preferable to the con tinued 
use of county bonds. H i~ princtpal arguments were: 
( I) tha t $5 mill ton in tnlerest wou ld be saved: (2) 
cnunt) bond Jssues. wtt h only two-third~ of the 
counties participating. were producing disconnected 
section~ of paved roads instead of a system of 
connecting routes: (3) under the county bond plan, 
the comm ission could not. in fairness to counties 
\'Oting bonds. pave gaps in counties not participating: 
(4) the special election in 1'\ovcmber, 1928. if 
successfuL would provide funds for construcuontn 
1929 and 1930: and (5} state bonding would provtde 
for a comprehensi\e state highway program (Fig. 7-8). 
The ~tate bond issue wa~ declared uncon:;titullonal h} 
the Iowa Supreme Court a t a time when the General 
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As!>Cmblv was in M.:ssion. Legisla tors vo ted a 
resolut ion armed at amending the co n!>litution to 
r• m ide for authori;ation and issuance of state bond~. 
abo r:ri~ed the lcg:l l limit nf bonded rndc btedne~s of 
counties loa pnmary road rmp1ovcmcnts , and 
encouraged addi tional counties to vo te bonds . 
Corned . 
Alt hough the county bond program~ were not always 
supportc.:d unanimously, la ve maror cast-west 
highwa y ... were su1 fa ee<.l en trrely acro\s the ~tate 
including the Lrncol n ll rghway I wo had been 
co mplctc.:d nMth and ~oulh 1neludJ11g thc Jcf!erson 
ll ighwHy 
How Iowa Counties Have Voted on Question of Bond Issues for Hard Surfacing of Primary Roads 
l 1gur~ --o 
(Suunt· /11110 Stott• H11:IIIWI Cotm/IH\/U/1 Scnu<' Bullt'tlll, t•n-l 
Highway Safety Measures 
Whereas motor \ehrcle registratrons and regulauons 
were unde r the JUrisdiction of the railroad 
comm1ssron. h1ghway safe ty wa!> the rc~ ponsibility of 
the hrghway commi!.sio n, and protection of the public 
was not neglected during the debate~ on construction 
and funding. In 1921. legisla ti\e and commission 
directives were 1ssued relati ve to glaring headlight s. 
No l en-.c~ could be legall) ~old unle!>s te!>ted b) the 
commi!>slon and appro\ed b) the Auornc~ General 
Pla1n lensc~ \\ere banned . Homemade glare-
pre\enttng de\'ices had been used for some year~ Jnd 
if carefull~ made or adjmted pro\ed -.au:,factor~ 
Pain ttng a portron of platn glass to ob~truct offend1ng 
rays of ligh t was most common. Some motomts u~ed 
froth from foaming hecr smearing 11 nwr the gla~-. 
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and aJim,ing ll to dr). wtth good results. Probabl) 
putting tl there wa~> better than pultlng it somewhere 
else Hov,cver. thts method soon proved obsolete due 
to a failure tn supply 
In 1924. billboards and adverusmg signs were banned 
~here they mterfered v.ith safe views of highways. 
Count) supen tsors and attorneys were charged with 
enforcement. From 1916 to 1923, railroad crossmg 
elimination or reductiOn progressed faster tn Iowa 
than man) other state. Maximum speed limn~ were 
set in 1925 at 35 mtles per hour. up from the previous 
25 mile limit. for vehicles whose weight and load were 
k~l> than three tons and were equipped with 
pneumatic tires. rhe limits then ranged down through 
25 miles if the vehicle load and weight was more than 
three tons, to 16 miles per hour if vehicle and trailer 
V\ere equtpped wtth two or more metal wheeb. The 
increase to 35 miles per hour followed the general 
trend m other states. and as a means of spcedtng up 
traffic and reducing accidents. motor club~ ad\ocated 
that highway departments be authori1ed to designate 
sections of highways where varying rates of speed 
were permissible. Expenments on paved ver:,us 
graveled or earth roads were being conducted mother 
states on this possibility. In 1926. a black line wa~ 
painted on every mile of primary road pavement as a 
reminder that vehicles should be on the nght-hand 
side of the road. The cost of $6.50 per mile was 
thought to be well spen t if the lined highway reduced 
head-on col listons when cars moved too close to the 
center of the road. 
f-Igure 7-7 
Se\ency-~rx countrc' drd not pa) thcrr n11 n W3) on !herr till n prrmar~ rood 'Y'Iem 
(Sount• IOII'c/ Start' lfi~hwat ' Ctmrmr.\.\10/l Sc!rl'll'<' Brdlerrn. 1927) 
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Commercial Air Service 
I hl· lm\a ltl\ ,urporl wus the ftr~ttn the state to be 
u~ed for the ( htcago Omaha matl route. tnlltatcd tn 
1920. lhc first olfictalwnsignmcnt on .Januar} 8 
1ncludcd 400 pound!'. of mail tor Omaha and meat lor 
a ban4uet in honor of G!!neral John Pcrshmg On the 
return trip, the plane earned a hog lor the Congn.•ss 
Hotel tn Chtcag''· part of the cargo d"patched on the 
caqcrn leg ol the !light. It''"' not unul .\Ia} that the 
fir,t oificral constgnml'nt ot atrmail reached Iowa 
Ctt~ a mouon pictun: dc~uncd lor Ma4uokc.>ta . IO\\a 
Cll} rcsidcnh hoped that thctr atrport \\OUid be 
chosen a-. the permanent intermediate pmnt on this 
route. but \\'ashtngton authoritie~ in,tead chose De!-. 
:\lome-. Ho\\e\cr. construction of a hangar. lighung 
beacon' and the ftrst atrport radto stauon in Iowa 
made the lactllt} an important land tng site on later 
transcnnunental routes Hecause of the loss of a 
Jcdcralleasl \\htch had been 111 effect st nce 1922. tl 
wa' translormed mto a muntctpa l atrport 111 1929. In 
1910. a con traLt was stgned with the Boeing 
Compun). gi,ing them free u'e of the field in return 
lor ftnancial aid 
Airport Construction 
\\ ht:ll thl Jtrsl transl:Onltn~ntaf atrmail Oight \\a-. 
.;ch~duled tn 1921. D\.'s \ll)tne!'l needed an atrport 
lht• tmpt:ndtng atll\al ol plane' 'ttrrcd cit~ oilinaf, 
to ,eJect a licld at \,) 1 h\\est 30th ~trect and \ andaha 
Ro.td . l'he lteld \\il' the embr)O m the pre,ent 
.11rport. In the carl) t\\enttc-.. there \\3'> no legi,Jatwn 
l'OH'ring the funding ol anporh b~ ciue ... Ho,,e,er. 
there '"'' .tuthorit~ to I und "park' .. ouhtde Cit} 
limih \o the lteld "a" named the "De, :\tome, 
A\lat.!ln Park," a romanttt' tttle \\Hh pt,htical 
lncrtnne' On Jul) I. Ill~5. De' :\lt'tnc ... \\a ... Ji,tcd a' 
a -.chl·Jukd 'tnp lor the !tr't transconunental matl 
plane\\ h1ch l.tnded ill the\ andalia field. \\here The 
Post Ol!tce Hand \\Cicomed the !light \\ith the "lo\\a 
Corn ~ong" Hut log <~nd lloodtng t1n the ongmal .. uc 
rcqu 11 t'd lot·auo n of a Ill'\\ ltdd. and J le-O-acre trao 
ncar 1\lt oona was le,hed on the .l .lll1C\ Hanna farm. 
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c1ght m1les northeast of the city. The field was 
d~:dJCated in 1927. with Charles Lindberg as the 
honored guest. A c1t11em' organi7a tion raised $35.000 
lor a hangar, lighung, grading. drainage and 
~anllallon . 
In 1929. the General Assembly acted to aiJow cities to 
levy asses~ments and provide for bond sales to fund 
mumc1pal airports. Also authoriLed were the licensing 
ol a1rcraft and pilots and establishme nt of air traffic 
rules. A bond issue was proposed in Des Moines in 
the 1930 general election and passed by a margin of 
1.000 'otes, resulting in a sum of $200,000 becomi ng 
available for the purchase of land and construction of 
an a 1rporl. After studying some 80 possi ble locations. 
the sl!c selected was the 160 acres owned by Truman 
.Jones at southwest 21st Street (now Fleur Drive) and 
Army Post Road. It was chosen because of its 
location on a hilltop affording natural drainage and 
reducing fog to a minimum. It offered a clear 
Adair, intermediate, lighted 
Adel, intermediate, lighted 
Algona, atuilliary 
Am~, commercial 
Atlantic, intermediate, lighted 
Battle Creek, commercial 
Bediord, municipal 
Belle Plaine, commercial 
Bloomfield, intermediate, lighted 
Boone, commercial 
Burlington, municipal 
Carroll, commercial 
Cedar Rapids, municipal, lighted 
Centerville, municipal 
Clarinda, commercial 
Clinton, coiDJllercial, lighted 
Cluncil Bluffs, municipal, lighkd 
Davenport, commercial, lighted 
Decorah, auriliary 
Denison, commercial 
Des Moin~, municipal, lighted 
DeWitt, commercial, lighted 
Dubuque, municipal 
Estherville, municipal 
Fort Dodge, commercial 
G rancl Mound, intermediate, lighted 
Grinnell, intennecliate, lighted 
Ida Grove, municipal 
Iowa City, municipal, lighted, surfaced runway 
Libertyville, intermediate 
Marengo, intermediate, lighted 
Mason City, American Legion, municipa l 
MiUord, commercial 
Mu5<"atine, municipal, lighted 
• A• r~porttd by the 0 S Dept oC Commerce. ~'ebruary 7. 1931. 
approach from all direct1ons. "-ith plenty o[ space for 
expan:.ion. A two-lane h1ghway ex1end1ng four and 
one-half miles from downtO\\n Des Momes allowed 
easy accessibility. Actual construction began 1n 1931 
and continued throughout the 1930's 
Posl\\ar enthusiasm for av1at1on stimulated other 
Iowa communities to budd a1rports. in pan motiVated 
by the Boeing ~ystem. By 1931 there were 229 licensed 
pilots Oying 11 2 airplanes, and 47 ai rrons were 
registered with the U.S. Department of Commerce. 
Twenty-two of these were equipped with lighting 
facilities for night nying, and some of the larger field~ 
had crushed rock runway!>. The Centerville Airport, 
opened in 1928, was unique. Its first run~ay wa~ 
made from coal sha le, mined in the area . It wa~ the 
on ly airport in the state, perhaps in the Midwest, 
which had an orchard and grape arbor and on \\ hich 
cows. sheep and hogs were rai:.ed while plane1. landed 
and departed (Fig. 7-9) (Table 7- 11 . 7-1~) . 
New Albin, intermediate, lighted 
Newton, intermediate, lighted 
Oakland, intermediate, lighteci 
Ottumwa, American Legion, commercial 
Rockwell City, municipal 
Scranton, aux.iliary 
Shenandoah, auriliary 
Sidney. intermediate, lighted 
Sioux City (Steven's So. Oak.) 
Tipton, intermediate, lighted 
Waterloo, comrnerciat, lighted 
Wesley, commercial 
\\"infield, intermediate, lighted 
·,. -_ 
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Iowa Aarports. February 7, 19JJ 
Iowa aarpon' reg1stcrcd llllh the Aeronau1ics Davis1011 of th ~ Un1tcd Slate' Dcrnrtment of Commerce, With lyp,· ol aarport and equ1pmcnt 
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Airline Service and Routes 
Commen:wl :nrl tlll' .. en tCL' began when a "ngh:-
cng.ine Boetng mail and P"''cngc t btplanc ea t tll'U on<.: 
pl'f\011 .lane !"ad'. :t 20-y<.:ar 1lld n:ptlltl'l lot the 
Ch tcago ll cta ld who llcw l'tom Maywood. l l h no t ~ 
to It)\\ <I Ctt~ tn 1927. Boeing'"" th<.: p l edccc,~or of 
!ln tted 1\ ir I inc., and had been awarded the ( hicago-
San Fru nci~co <li t mall rtlli iC I he passcnge r wa\ tn 
ll) the entire dt\tancc. D<.:' Mntnes was a schetlulcd 
slOp hut \\:ts not ,tblt· to handll' ntght lltght'>. thus the 
l:tndtng at IO\\il Ci t) r he plane. ptloted 0) It<! 1\ 
13d.llc ot ltnco ln. Nebra~-o k n. t tndherg\ ltrst 
tnstructnr. lle11 lrom Iowa Ctt) Ill Omahn "hete ptlot 
and plane 11ere changed, and 1111h addtttonal 
mll'rmedtale -,tops. l'v1tss [atb und the ma il a1 rncd tn 
San f-ranei-.co about 24 hour' later (hg. 7- 10). 
I .1hk 7-ll 
DishiiH'\'R, timl's sw•l farrg from Du1 en port to 
selected cities served by the United Air Lines. • 
Da ''enport-1\!oline 
rrom Distance, Time Passenger 
miles Hours and fare 
To minutes 
Chica~o 152 I I .S SI O 00 
Kan~J.> Ctl) 2i5 2.3~ 17 00 
Tul.:.a -192 4 S5 29 50 
Oklahoma t'ity 601 6;00 J6 50 
Dalla> 813 8:23 %00 
• llala rrom SJII'CIOI report by l Olttd Atr Ltoe&, July 15, 1931 
I he princtpa lltgh tcd rout<:. wa\ a ~ection of the 
I ram.cont tncntal /\trway from New York to ~an 
f·r<Jnct~co It entered Iowa ncar Cltnton. proceeded 
\OUthwe~t <Jnd west through Iowa Crty and De\ 
M01nes and left the slate ncar (ounctl Bluff'>. Three 
daily schedu led planes each way were operated bv 
Boeing Wtlh regular slops at Iowa Ctt)' and Des 
Motncs. Nationa l Atr Transport, a ~ubstdiary of 
llnttcd. nc"' the ltghted atrway route from Chicago to 
Dallas through the Davenport-Moline-Rock l'>land 
1\ trporl to St Joseph and Kansas (tty Other 
substd tancs of United whtch began operattons 111 1926 
were Varney Atr ltncs. Paciftc 1\tr Transport and 
Boetng /\tr I ran\port, comolldatcd In 192R A third 
lighted atrway from Omaha to Kansa~ Cit) and St. 
I ouis. llown b) Amencan Atrways. passed along the 
cast sttle of the Mtssoun Rt\er near Glen.,.,ood and 
Stdney. 
Early Operations 
13octng operated 25 planes, each cosung 525.000 fhe 
A. Band C models c.rutscd at 105 mtles per hour 
powered b} one ntne-cylmder. 425-horsepO\\Cred 
Prall Wasp engine. The com pan] recci\ed S I 25 per 
pound for fl)tng mail the first 1.000 mile>. and IS 
cents for each addnional 100 miles. fhe ltr~l 
transconunc-ntal nights required about 23 hour\ and 
tntltall) earned two passenger~ and 1.600 pound~ ol 
mat!. fhe pa~sengcr seab were often resened for 
mechantcs. but publtc re<;ponse made neces<>ar) the 
addttton of L\o\0 more ~eat~ \\hich \\ere ah\a~~ ~old . In 
1930. Boctng began u'img the 80 and !.<OA plane!- from 
lahk 7 -1~ 
D1~tances, times aml !arcs from Iowa City and Dr~ Moinrs to &t:'lcct<'d ci tirs M'rHd by the t:n1ted Air Lines.• 
Iowa City D~s Moines 
From Distance, Time Passenger Distance, Tim~ Passenger 
miles Hours and fare miles Hours and fare 
To minutes minutes 
--------
San Franu .. (o 1,828 19 10 Sl~l 50 I, 727 !8.10 $142 50 
Salt La\,~ C1ty I , 136 12 10 94 00 1,035 ll 10 85 ()() 
Omaha 2J t 2 I 1 IQ 50 IJO 1 11 1100 
Chica~:o 202 2.1 'i 17 00 JOJ J 15 2:0 so 
Cleveland 520 7 2~ J() 75 621 8 25 45 25 
:\ew York 931\ 9 10 76 so I,OJQ 10 10 8500 
. Davenport I& aened b) thr l.n1hld A1r LIOt'l! through ou uarport h• tlltd al 'Mohnr 
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tht: De~ \1ulnc~ airport. the latter type a tn-motort:d 
plane \\lth capaCII) for 18 pa~~cngt:r~ The 80A \\a~ 
abo tht: l1r~t to U\t '!>tewarcle~~t:~ \\ho '"ere regl',tt:rccl 
nurse~. follovo~ng the sugge~llon of E-llt:n Church. a 
nat1ve tJI Crc.:~co, who was hm:d a' Ch1ef Stewardess 
Jhe womc.:n v1t:re paid $125 pc.:r month Church 
re"gncd after I~ months and rc~umcd her nur~ing 
career. Dunng the 1930s a numbt:r ol IO\\a women 
I rom IO\HI and De., :VIomes wert: t:mployed as 
stcv~ardt:sscs on maJOr airline~. 
In 1928, the Dt:!> Moines Regi~lc 1 and Tnbune 
purcha~ed a five-place Fa1rchlld cabin monoplane. 
nne of eleven used mer a JO-year rt:riod. and became 
thl.' fir~t ne\\ '>paper toO\\ nand operate a commcrcwl 
AlbvQu~r-qu<2. 
atrplane It began actl\e ,Cf\ICe under the namt: 
"'Good '\ev1 s ... ~elected through a 'tatev\lde contc't tn 
11h1ch thousand' of people partiCipated. In the f1N 
two year<> of nylng, the monoplane became quite 
familiar in Iowa and neighbonng states It landed at 
45 Iowa Cities. se1en in Missoun. two 111 '\;ebra~l..a 
and one each m Illinois. Mmncsota and Wisconsin · 
1.114 n1ght., \\llh onl~ four forced landmgs. The plane 
was u!.cd pnmanly for nell'> gathenng but also 
promoted Interest tn and development of aviation 
whenever ro~sible. The rilot was Charles Gatschet. a 
veteran nycr who llew the f1r~t seven aircraft. George 
Yates wa~ the photographer and new mall clc1en 
plane~. 
l· o~urc 7·10 
\oo transporwuon hnc' on th~ l lnoted Stales. 111td l<l21h 
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Hocrng (. Iipper 1 \l,><.icl so\) 
!Court~'' l>c' \1nrnc' lnrcrr1.11ron.d \uporl) 
I k' Mo1 nc' Rc!!•'tcr & I n bun• "('"''<I '"" 1' 
(('ourtc'~ De, i\loanc' lnt<'llliltll>nal \up<Htl 
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Karen Keen a1rcraft at Leeds A1rport 1n Sioux City , 1920 
(Courtesy· Siou.x City Public Museum) 
Revival of River Transportation 
The need for a renaissance in inland waterway 
programs was clearly outlined in the Transportation 
Act of 1920: "It is hereby declared to be the policy of 
Congress to promote, encourage and develop water 
transportation service and facilities in connection with 
the commerce of the United States and to foster and 
preserve in full vigor both rail and water 
transportation. "II 
The Inland Waterways Corporation 
In 1924, the Inland Waterways Corporation was 
created, federally owned. organized and capitalized 
s1milar to the railroad companies. It would operate 
the Federal Barge Service and would attempt to 
demonstrate to commercial shippers the economic 
feastbility of river transportation. develop su1table 
techniques. routes and equipment, and encourage 
private enterprise to enter water transportation. 
Despite an expenditure of$175 million on various 
Mississippi River im provements, by 1924 not one 
common carrier barge line was operating on the nver. 
Capitali?ation of the corporation was increased to $15 
million and responsibilities expanded by the Denison 
Act of 1928. The act practically forced the railroads 
to establish through routes and joint rates wtth barge 
lines on the Mississippi and its tnbutaries. It was 
repealed by the Transportation Act of 1940, but not 
before it had developed the rail-barge routes and 
I I 41 ~tatutes at Large. part I. 'cctJOn 500 (1920) 
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rate~. 1 he eo1 pu ra1ion wa~ to eon t1 nue o pcrat iOill-
1111111 an adt'lJUate n~l\ igation channe l had bl'en 
achic:H'U, te rn11nab buill and prl\at e eo mpan1e~ wen: 
''llling to prtl\itk 't:l\tec. I hen , the Sec1eW 1')' o f War 
could lca ~t· 01 ~e ll the equipme nt. I he Ba 1gc I tne wa~ 
tra n,fcnTd to the l kpartmen t of Co mme1cc in 19:19 
and ),old 1r1 a pnvatc coqw1ation 111 1951 the 
I t•dcrnl Ba rge I inc. lncorpo1ated. 
I he I edc,al Barge I 111e o pt·ra ted o nly \OIIth ol St 
I ou1~ until 1926 due to shalln'' wa ter depths and lac k 
of ll'rmi nal -, o n the l lppe r l\llis\il>~ ippi I hi~ changed , 
hO\\C\a. \\hen a 1\l innca p\)lls-S t.Pa ul grou p formed 
thl.' I ppcr 1\l is"'~i pp i BMgc 1 111c Company and 
rclJUCstcd ~en 1cc. ln 1927, an agreemen t"'"' reached 
whcrcb~ 1 he pri' :.11e group would budd a f'l cet ol 
tO\\ boat~ and harges to he lca~cd to the cn1p01al1on 
and operate north or St. l ouis rh rec of the tO\\ bOat~ 
\\Cre built b~ the Dubuque Boat and Bo iler Worb 
and one. t ht• S S. Thorpe. took. t h rce 500-to n barge' 
ol 'ugar to Mmncapol1-. in Augu-.t. 1927 
rhc semi-\\Cek.l;, 'en ICC aho\C St L OUIS \\tiS unable 
to handle the demand lor cargo ~pace, c~pcciall) in 
the gra1n trade . Traffic rose Jrom 14.06 1 ton<. 1n 1927 
to li9.Mi< tnns in 192!1 '\ tlrlhbound cargoe' 
comi~ted of coal. cok.c. ~t,al. .. ugar. co l lee, 1ron 
product\. agncultuml1mplemcnts and bagging and 
burlap. Southbound. corn." heat. baric~. rye and 
otht:t agrtcultural producb \\ere the 1mport.tnt freight 
commodlltcs In 192X. the corporJ tl on purcha~cd the 
lea ... ed boat' from the l ' pper M1s\tss1pp1 Barge I me. 
Terminals, Towboats and Barges 
ln additton to na,1gablc channels. propa tcrmmal 
lacilllte' and sullahle lloaung equ 1p mcnt had to be 
prtl\ 1dcd. '\e\\ tcrm1nab ''ere opened at Oubu4ue 
and Burlington 111 192X. The Dubuque tcrm1nal \\a~ 
turned O\cr to the Federal Barge Lmc, \\berea\, the 
Burlington laC! lit~ \Hts a Jnll111Ctpal tcrmma l \\ htch 
could handle most ol the commod1\lcs 'htppcd on the 
rl\er. Other Iowa Cll1es had no tcrmtnab or limned 
laclllllc~ for handltng ~pccia l ited ffl'lght. I he thtrd 
and large'>t tcrmmal on the ea~tcrn border of IO\\ a 
\\a\ hudt at Rock. bland 111 1931. after ap proval of<.~ 
bond ls~ul.' for S300.000 I he elt) had been selected to 
repre,cnt the Quad Ctlles area b) the corporallon and 
\\a~ expected tn mak.e the reg1on a g rea t 1ndustnal 
center. 
13) 192&. barges \\lth a 500-ton eapacit) were 
redc~tgned to ca1T~ 1.000 tom on the "'·ltlOl channel 
ol the I ' pper M 1 ~\1\~lppr a ncl 2.000 1 on' on 1 he n1 nc-
loot channel of the lowe r mer. rhe usc of a standa rd 
design meant less cxpcn ~tvc co nstruction und avcHdcd 
tran~shipmcnt at S t I nuis. Jn 1929, three new 
towboa t'> wt:re bullt fo1 d1ffcrent \cellon<; of the nver; 
I ,000-horsc power hoat !> lor th e.: \IX-fool channcl 
hctwcen ~t.l ou1s and Minneapolis. more powc.:rful 
one~ for the Clght-loo t chttnnd bctwec.:n ~l. Loul!> and 
l\ll em phl\ and large1 one~ for the lower nvcr to '\cw 
Orlean~ Such to\\ boat name~ a~ the 'vlark 7 ~wrn, the 
Huck !'inn. the Janw.1 II Good and Pamck.! 
Hurley were wcll known tn nvcr movements 
1 he co1 pora t1on made meaningful advances in 
towhoat cngmecnng technology, rcplac1ng paddle 
\\heel\ wnh propeller<. and ~team w1th diC,cl engtnec;. 
Pro pellers requ1red deeper draft., than were available 
on the Upper IVIISSI\SIPP' so a lunnc.:l \tern de'>tgn was 
adopted 111 wh1ch tht: propeller wa~ located tll'>tde a 
~pnon-<,hapcd recess on the bottom of the boat. wnh 
pan actual !} above the water c;urfacc Wnh the 
propel ler operating. vacuum acuon filled thi'> tunnel. 
Another propeller wa' added for maneu\erabtlll) 111 
~haiiO\\ water. Thc!>c tnno\allon" made water 
transportation more compcllll\c and •~ere qutckl) 
adopted b} pn\ate commerc1al earner' \\hen the: 
en tered rl\er tran;ponallon A 6.000-hor<.,epov.ered 
boat could mo\e tO\\'- of 40.000 to 50.000 wn~ a-, 
compared to a 6.000-hor,cpo\\ered locomoti\e 
hau!Jng I SO cars of 50 tom for a total ol 6.000 ton, . 
:n the 1920-. and 1930-.. the corporauon ''a' the onl) 
source ol technologtcaltnnmations tn \\ater 
tramporwuon. 
Missouri River Developments 
Progrc~' ttl\\ard development of a na\Jgable channel 
on the ~~"~oun \\a~ slcn\ de~plle the fact that b) the 
1920~. \\ atcr tran .. ponauon \\a' gencrall: cumtdcn:d 
cconnmtcall) '1able for commercial tratfic. In 192~. 
Congress ordered a ~tud\ of a po,.,1ble ntne-foot 
channellrom St Lotll' to l-.an'a' Cu' Congre~s aJ,o 
d1rected that a comprehen.,I\C cxam1nat1on of rl\Cr 
usc. mclud111g nood control and na\ igauon. be 
undertaken 111 the late 1':120~ . 1-rom IYOO to 19~"'. fl\e 
'evere Ooods had occurred on the \11\sOun and more 
\\ould occur 1n later years The result t1l rhe 'tud~ \\a~ 
the start of con,tnKtJon of the 1--ort Pet h. Dam 1n 
1933. loca ted about 175 mile-. north ol B1smark.. 
1\forth Dal-. ota. 
Summary 
Railroad~. a1ded b~ federallegtslauon 111 1920 \\ h1ch 
returned them to )1rt\ate O\\nersh1p and resul ted 111 
changes in regulatory poltc). reco vered fa1rl) rapid I) 
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from thc1r wartime experience. During the decade. 
mileages operated in Iowa rem:11nell relatively 
constant. Jrctght revenues and earnmg~ showed '>teady 
growth. hut pas~enger trafftc fell a~ the result of 
h1ghway ~:ompetltlon The depressed agricu ltural 
\CCtor. further 1mpa1red by large Increases 111 freight 
nne~. detracted from the general prosperity of the 
~tate and was re~pons1blc for congressional actton for 
relief th l ough rate adJUStments. The challenge to the 
railroads wa~ not confined exciU!>l\el) 10 highYI·ay 
rivalry hut also to air and water transportation 
development sponsored and supported by federal 
legrsla Iron. 
Whlle the!>e circumstances and condllions were 
tmportant to lo\la. they were not the overndi ng tssues 
factng the sta te ... Getting ou t of the mud" was the 
pnncipal problem to be add ressed and was the focu~ 
of htghwa} rntcrest~ and legislators. Despite the fact 
that IO\\a lagged behind other Midwe~tern sta te~ in 
permanent htghway impro,·cmen ts. Iowans bought 
automobiles in record numbers, a nd motor bu\c~ anll 
truch.\ appeared by the hundred~. To alleviate 
confuston. commerctal \chicles were con trolled and 
supervised by the railroad comnliSsion and for 
motomt con1en1ence. pnmary roads were marked by 
state and federal ~tandardi7ed ~ymbob and numbers. 
The ha~ic pohcy que~tion centered upon pla nning and 
financing decisions to speed construction of hard-
surfaced highways. Voil.l 1ng of a state bonding plan 
h~ the Iowa Supreme Court spurred counties to 
greater elforts for primary road funding and 
tmprO\ ements. 
Com mer c1al air sen icc began with airmail and 
pas~enger traffic at the Iowa City and Des Motnes 
airports. both oJ '' hich \\ere on transcontinental 
routes River tran~ro rta tton on the Mississippt wa~ 
re\ived by creation of the Inland Waterways 
Corporauon v.htc:h operated the Federal Barge 
Sen ice. On the Mis ... ouri, stud1e~ concerning channel 
depth~ as well as ri\er use tor nood contro l a nd 
nav1gation were underway and \\auld provtde the 
bu~is lor further river control. 
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Chapter Eight 
The 1930s-Depression 
and its Aftermath 
Introduction 
By 1930. populauon d1stnbuuon in Iowa was more 
rural than urban. bu t the state had mo\ed to a fairly 
even ba lance between the val ues of agricultural and 
manufactun ng productio n. However, the depression 
hit hard on farming communilles which had never 
really recove red from the dis t re~~ of post World War 
I years. Depressed econom ic cond itiom and inte nse 
highway compctit10 11 combined to fo rce many of the 
rai lroads 1nto recel\ershi p and su bseq uen t 
reorganitat ion. Federal emergency aid for both 
agricul ture and the railroads was moderately 
successful and a lso instrumenta l in su ppo rting t he 
state~ in their conti nuing programs for highway 
development. Permanent federal legislation brough t a 
porllon of the moto r and air carrier industries under 
regu lation and eased some of the prev1ous regula t1ons 
on ra ilroads. Pipe lines made their ap pearance in Iowa 
in the early thir ties. and inland water tra nsportatiOn 
wa~ stimula ted hy the building of locks and dams on 
the Mississ1ppi River for the pu rpo!>e ol stantlarditing 
channel depths and promoting a rebirth in 
\\a terborne commerce. Priva te, busmess and 
commercial a\iatJOn expanded, sub5tan tial lncre<Jses 
in pilots were recorded and Iowa-based airline:. began 
operation!>. There were pre~sures for new munic1pal 
a1rports. expan~ion of existing ones and construction 
of :mport facllitie~. 
National Economic Indicators and 
A Profile of Iowa in 1930 
Evidence ol a slowing of economic activity 
throughout the nation occurred 10 the construction 
industry during the late twenties, and by the summer 
of 1929, related industnes such as steel, cement and 
lumber were reducing output. E\·en though om 1 nou~ 
signs were beginning to appear. the automobile 
indu~try wh1ch had paced the prosperity of the 1920' 
produced 5.33 mill ion ca r~ in 1929. By 1932. ou tput 
dropped to 1.33 million. idling thousands of workers. 
National ly. unem ployment incrcaY.ed trom 1.5 mill ion 
in 1929 to t)'ver 12 million or 25 percent of the work 
force in 1933. The gros~ national prod uct fel l from it'> 
1929 high of $103.4 bil lion to $55.8 bill ion in 1933. 
The population of Iowa was 2,470,939 peop le, 
approxima tely 67,000 more tha n 1n 1920, distributed 
a~ 60 percent rural3nd 40 percen t urban. The state 
had 213,993 farms averagmg 160 acres each. '-. inet..:en 
cities had 10.000 or more residents: bet\\een 5,000 and 
10,000 people inhabited 16 e1tte~: and 31 cit1es had 
populallons rangmg from 3.000 to 5,000. Steam and 
electriC interurban railways operated 10.175 mlles of 
track, and motor vehicles ran over 10 1.80 1 1111ks of 
roads and highways. The Iowa Bureau ol Labor in 
192g listed 4,578 manufacturing planh located 1n 645 
cities and towns. The number was greater than wa!> 
fou nd in the 1930 Cemus, which mcludcd only firms 
wi th an output of SS,OOO or more. whik the Iowa 
Directo ry CO\ercd a ll plants labricat1ng products on a 
facto ry basis. The Iowa Census of 1925 gave tota l 
farm income of 10 major product~ as $659.3 mdlion: 
for manufacturers, $757 million. However. at least 
five of t he leading manulactunng 1nJustric~ were 
agriculturally related. There was a fair!) even 
geographical distribution of cllic-. and towns in the 
state, served by excellent railroad facihues and an 
increasing number of hard-surfaced roads and 
highways. 
The Crisis in Agriculture 
Agricultura l -.hipments compnscd a com1derahle 
amount of revenue trall1c lor the rai lroads and to a 
degree, for the Oedgl1ng trucking industr). I hus the 
economic conditions in the farming communities \HTt' 
more than a passing interest. espcciall:- to the 
"Granger Railroads" in the ~tate. The dc\astatinn nl 
financial cata5trophc ~uffered through rhc exce~ses ul 
World War 1 production and the dcnated price bcb 
of the 1910!> \howed clear!) in the 1930:-.. Between 
1926 and 193 1. one farmer in every SC\ en lost hi~ 
land. In addition, 58 percent of the 111.3-B !arms 
operated by pnvate owners \\ere mortgaged. In 1930. 
each farmer paid an average of$1.31 per acre in real 
e~tate taxes and carried a debt of $9,626. 
The 10dex of !arm prices drorpcd I rom 200 in 19211 ll' 
55 in 1932 and reaeheJ an a1l -t1me low of 40 in 
January, 1933. Cash !arm income fell from $660 
m1lllon 111 1929 to $277 million 1n 1932 Dunng the 
pe riod, interest and pnncipal payments on mortgages 
remained constant: taxes were slightly lower \\hllc 
machinery costs and freight rates were rc1ativcl) high . 
Drought accentuated financial problems 10 1930. 
1934, and 1936. Land values tended to stab1h1e b) 
1930 at 25 to 30 percent over prewar averages but in 
1933 fell to 75 to ~0 percent of pre\ 1ous lewb By 
1932, 600 bank~ had su~pcnded operations. 200 of the 
failures occurring in 1931. Corn. the largest money 
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<-'rt'P· droppt•d from ::.151 pt'l hw.hd 1n 1919 to ~.70 
111 1915 and S J2 111 19J I and wa~ ~tilllalhng. I he 
rtlntimnng tkprt'"ton \\ 1th no immediate relil'l ft om 
the 111\l\lltting htndt·n~ ot Lkhh and taxes 
"prt·cipltatnl an :tgt:ui:tn IIJlllsing of a dcgtct' and 
pt'l~l~lt'nn: llt'\l'l bdtll l' t'\ l)t'lll' llCl'd Ill thi~ ~l:JIC Ol 
t'<'lht'l\atl\l't'ntt'rpn~r" \"Co\\ \\ar"n:sullt·d from 
a lltl~undt·t~tildlll);; ul tubt•rtultn testing ol t'.tttle 111 
snuthcastt'lll t'tlllllllt's I ht· "M lit.. \\ ;11" in 
IWtth\\c'o\t'lll lo\\a and •• " 1 arm lloltda; Movement " 
'' tth dt·nwnsttation~ agatn:-.t the in~cnstti\ 1t1cs of local 
,111d natHlltal autholltit·s lnllnwctl I here were huy1ng. 
sdling and t;1\p.1~ 111g :-. ttlf..cs . and p1cf..et1ng .tga1mt 
Ia 1m lnrt't'fn,urt·'· 
1 ht· nat11•nal dt'Ctltllt' tll 19J2 turned around 
h1.,torical pohllt'altr.ldition~ nl the state wtth 
.tgrJt'Uitural pn1hkms a nl<!Jtll i~suc l·or the lir~t t1me 
'"lCl' ltH\,1 hl'gan 10 \tltt' Rt•puhhcan 111 ll\56. 'tate 
.tnd national DcnlllC'rntic l'illltltdates \\Crc s\\cpt tnto 
olftcc. "'' ol mne lknwcratiC' Cllltgrc,.,ml'n ''ere 
elected. tmc ol the mo~t lltllahlc hctng Ciu) \1. 
G1llctte ol l hcrol-..ee, 1,1\cr elected to the Srna tl'. I. ours 
\turph~ from PuhUlJlll' capturt·d thl' Sl'natc o,cat. and 
Republican (H1\Crnlll' Dan lurner "a' rl·plact:d h~ 
Cl~dt' lletnng. 
I he farm L·mcrgem~~ ":-" n•cogni1ed and dealt "ith 
ratl1l•r prompt!~ and \\rth 'l'nlr l'lkt'tl\l'ne:-.~. Hl'nr) 
\ . \\a llace \\a' appotnt~·J Sccretar~ ol Agrrculturl'. 
and prtlgram' "~·re llltroduccd [or crop control. 
pre,en:ttlllt1 of han!\ depnSit.,, e'llcn.,lon nf crrdlt and 
dda~ 111 farm lott'dll\lJtt''· 1 he t\gJ1cultural 
Adjuo,tmt·nt t\ct \\ih pa"ed 111 19JJ \\lth the a\'owed 
atm ,,f rat,tng pureha~ing po\\cr tn that ol the 1909-
191 ~ perrod. the climax ,,f the "gtlldcn year~ ol 
agnt'ultun:." I he kgl,latton offered 'nluntary 
complrance h) fat mer' to reduce acn.:agc planted and 
hilt"~ of p1gs larro\\ed. In return. the) \\OUld rl'Cl'I\C 
pa~mcnh for land idkd and a nat rate prr head !'or 
hog reduction I he act \Ia' declared uncon ... utlonal h) 
the l. S ~upreme Court 111 1936 on ground~ that it 
1m ol\ed regulatron and control of productton that 
belonged cxclusl\cl) to the ... tntes. and a UL\ on 
proccs~tng \\:ts con .. idered an rllcg<tl u .. c ol taxing 
pO\\Cr' 'se\\ leg1slation in 1936 and ll)Jl\ brought 
together other program., for sml con,enation. 
balanced output. t'r<IJ'l loan), mar f..ellng agreement\. 
ClOp Insurance and rural ... ccurtl). 
Depression Hits the Railroads 
l>urmg th~.:1r hl.,tor~ ra tltnad' had laced and 
weatherl·d :>1:\l:re l'COIHllllll' dcJHe\'iOII\ o r "rantCs.'' 
J'lilfllcnlarly 111 IX7J. 1903 and 1907. ·1 he Industry had 
alw••Y' hcl'rt ahle to recover rather 4uickly bc<.:au<;c it 
was the only t r anspor tallon rnr,<Je av;llla blc v. hen 
rtallon;d production rc\'1\'Cd . I he llJJ()\ v.crc 
drfkrent I h1s tunc, r<tllrnud<, l<.~ecd tough and 
re\ollrl'dul comrctitwn, 1e<11Jy to move tralfrc 4U1ckl) 
;t nd l'heap l). I he llJ21 truck of one-ton <.:apa<.'ll) 
ol[cred litt le challenge to the lre1ght car mo>tng 
almo~t 40 ton,, l!ut lrc1ght ratc rncrca~e~ rn the 
1\\L'Illte\, lccleral <111<1 ">late expenditure\ on h1ghwa} 
devdopmcnt, .tnd advanL'cd technology rn 
manulauuring h11n1ght thou">an<h of truck\ v.ith 
higher tonnage capahtl tt le~ into the natron\ 
transportation <Hen.l 
1 hl' first four years of the 1930~ were a financial 
di.,aql'r lor Amertl'an railroads ;\et tncome fell from 
SX09 mrlltnn to a delicti of S 16.X million between 1926 
and 193-1. Weeki) carloadings. whtch had ranged 
from !100,000 tn almmt one m1llton 111 1930. fell to 
~~bout 550.000 rn 19J2. a )Car v. hen railroads 
representing 72 percent of the nauonal mtleagc failed 
to l'arn thcu fixed charges. Such a record v.ould ha\e 
ordinarii) re4utred reccl\cnhtp pendtng re\lsron of 
capital .,trullurcs. hut tor mo~t railroad., thi., v.a~ 
a' Otdcd through Joan~ I rom the Rccon.,truction 
hnancr ( R I· C) and Ratlroad C'redrt C'orporauon' 
I he first was a ll'dcral agenc) formed to extend credit 
to hanks and indu.,trte~: tht• 'econd. a railroad 
corporation organ11cd to grant loans to di~trc,.,ed 
earners from funds generated b) the emergenc~ 
freight ratl' tncrea,es of I9J1. Dcsprte these effort~. b~ 
1933, IH of 147 Cb" I road., had pettuoned for 
recenership or hankrurtc~. representing Jl prrccnt of 
thr milrage and 2-1 rcrccnt ol thl' mdu'.tr) \;capital 
111\l'~tment 
Economic Problems of Iowa Railroads 
R~ 19~1.11 \\as oh\lous that lm\U ~"' ·odds \\ere 
gomg to hear therr share of the national depre"10n. 
Bet\\l'Cn 19JO and I9.W. mrleagr opt•ratcd h) ,team 
ntilroad .. declined h} 650 mll6. net earning" b~ 
appro\unatl'ly S 10 milhon. and rarntng' per mtle O) 
O\er SilO() Rt·\enue fre1ght ol agneultural product-
fell h\ 21 percent, anrmab and produ<.'ts. ~- per<.'ent: 
I l.lllt• () R··" '""'' 1~1/(ttl/1111. Ill III\IOrt .. ; ,.,,,.,, h•ll.l 
l II\ !'lt.lll' IJJ,tlllll';tl !'111,1<'1\ "' hl\1.1 l<l"il f' lt>-l 
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product~ of mines. 47 percent: forest products 
increased .07 percent. manufactures and 
mtscellaneous traffic declined by 14 percent and less-
than-carloadings were off 57 percent. Operational 
trends of railroads sy~tem-wide and 111 Iowa are 
shown in Table R-1. 
Operating rattos were rather respectable throughout 
the decade as serious attempts were made to reduce 
operating expenses when revenues declined. However. 
detenoration in pa~senger servtce by 1939 resulted in 
operating ratios ranging from a high of 183 percent 
for the M&StL to a low of 118 percent fo r the I C. 
Wages and salaries amounted to a substantia l part of 
operating expen~es. normally constituting over 50 
percent. About $95 million was saved by system-wide 
furloughmg of approximately 80,000 worJ...ers between 
1930 and 1939. and those employed. volu ntarily took 
a temporary cut of 10 percent in wages between 1932 
and 1934. 
Depression probably !>peeded abandonments although 
economic conditions were not the only reason. Others 
included disappearance of the traffic for which the 
hnes were originally built. or relocation of economic 
activity. For e\ample. 81 miles were abandoned 
through exhaustion of coal mining, and the Tabor 
and Northern ceased operations when Tabor College 
closed. Far more important was the compeuuon of 
motor \'chicles. In 80 percent of the abandonments 
between 1920 and 1940, and for about one-thtrd of 
the mileage abandoned bel ween 1930 and 1940. thts 
type of competitton was cited as the sole cause of the 
lines' unprofitabtlity. The highest percentage of 
mileage abandoned was 111 the eastern and central 
counties and averaged about 15 miles on branch lines. 
The pnmary cau:.c of the railroads' difficultie~ Ia) in 
the hea\ y load of fixed charges, comisttng of interest 
on funded debt, taxes, rentab of equipment and 
leasing of lines. System-wide, unfunded debt wa~ 
approximately $2.8 billion in the 1930s, a sub~tantial 
amoun t which wa::. incurred tn the road and 
equipment improvements of the 1920s From 1936 to 
1939. the CMStP&P, CNW, CRl&P. M&StL and 
Wabash showed deficits in tncome after payments ol 
fixed charges. The CGW JOtned the group in 1938 and 
1939. 
Table 8-1 
Comparison of System and Iowa Railroad Operating and Financial 
Conditions for Selected Years in the 1930s 
1930 1933 
Account System Iowa System Iowa System 
Mileage 1 61,193 9,668 61.0 13 9,53 1 71,239 
Op. Rev. 2 $1,176.1 $132.4 $671.6 S77.2 $967.3 
Op. Exp.~ $ 863.6 $104.8 $496.0 $61.6 $744.4 
Net. Rev. ~ $ 312.5 $ 27.6 $175.6 $16.6 $234.9 
Op. Rauo <fc 73.4 79.2 73.9 79.3 75.8 
Frt Rev.2.' $ 925.6 $107.4 $549.5 $66.3 $791.5 
Pas:.. Re' .2 , 1 $ 139.!) $ 13.6 $ 60. 1 $ 5.2 $ 1)9.5 
Employee~ 321.369 N t A 20 I ,445 N A 240.925 
Pa) roiP s 544.6 NtA $303.7 N A $459.7 
(Suurre: lcn\;t R~ilroad ComnmS~on, A11111WI Rt·part.•. 1931 , 1934. 
lo\\a Commerce Comm""on, 4mwal Rl!port. 1940.) 
' Ill de' or road owned. ~111gk track. 
· In million> ol Jullar>. rounded In n~arest un11. 
1939 
Iowa 
9,07K 
$93.5 
$76 0 
$17.5 
Rl.3 
$78.8 
$ 7.7 
N A 
1\,f t\ 
'Pa"engcr and 1-r.:tght revenue~ \\Ill notmld to tot~J Opcra11ng Rcv~nu~, Om11ted from the Tabk arc tlw "Othn Rcvcnut• 
Account$" 
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Bankruptcies and Reorganizations 
On June 2~. 1915, CNW premknt Ired Sn rgcnt filed 
;! pclliiOn ror hnnJ..rupt cy alter <.Je laultrng on the 
pa\ mt'nt of intt-rcst and prinCipal on bond~ mnturrng 
that ~car lhe rt·org;wll:ttron tool.. nrnc yea rs hcfon: 
berng approwd t" the ll S Supreme Court rn 1944.1 
1 he dl\rucnJ-happ~ C RI&P had a dcricrt after taxes 
and Interest of O\CI $186,000 rn 1931. hnvrng sulfcred 
the hH\t'"t gross rl'\L'nue., \rnce 1917 Despllc 
horHnllng lrom the Rl C 111 1912 and 1933. which 
tnok all a\arlahlc collntcr:tl, the ou tlook was c.hsmal. 
In 19:14, till' road facetl maturrt1es ol more than $144 
mlllion and \\lth borrowlllg flO\\Cr cnJed. the ( Rl&P 
tikd for rl"organllatJon on June 7. l- or the second 
trme in .l l yl'nr~. a cvck that hegun \lith the Rcu.J-
Moorc s:- ndll'HtL• comrll'tcd tht' Jcnl ... tatton and the 
··,rra'' lrng Rod,. Island \\as de ... perately aihng in 
\\eed .... du ... t and Cinder ... "1 
lkn: wa' a pnrnc C'\amph: ol a ''tuatil)n that 'hould 
haYe ht'cn ny .. tal clear It) the ICC and r:o~llroad man-
agement\ namely. that no rallroad could sun 1\e 
Lhtcrn inn:qmcnt stratcg~ "hen management had 
httlc or no interest Ill opcruuons L'\Ct'pt lor the 
dl\1dcnd' and interest that could he ohtarned Jrom 
thl'lr \('CUfltlC' . The c l\.1~tP&P sta\ed on bankruptcy 
until 1935 but then -.uccumbcd .1nd requested 
reorganllat10n fnr the second time 111 10 \Car~ l ht' 
CGW \\cnt into bankruptc~ in J9J5 and \\a~ 
rcorgan11cd in 19o.l I Rcorgani;ation of the\\ abash 
occurred in 19o.l2. 
J'wo ol the railroad., operaung 111 Iowa managed to 
\\Cather the economic storm. althnugh 11 was touch 
and go for both in the carl\ thirucs In 19J J. v.hen no 
onL' dared speculate nn the tmmcdwtc future of the 
railroad~. Ralph Budd, born on a farm near 
\\aterloo. was elected pres1dent olthe CB&Q 
Graduated lrom H1ghland Park Colkgc 111 Des 
~IOlllt'\ in 1~99 v.llh a degree tn C'i\il Engrneenng. he 
worked through engmeenng and ad mllll'>trall\ e 
po-.rtton~ nnthe CG\\. CRI&P. Panama. and 
Spot.:ane. Portland and Seattle roads to the 
pn:srdcnq ol the G'\ before taking over as chef 
admt~tratiH: officer ol the CB&Q Budd was opposcd 
to borro\\lllg from the Rf C li e concluded t~at 
''ages. thcn M percent of opcratmg expenses were 
the lm[lortant ractor to he considered rn rccm cr) ol 
carnmg power The agreement \\ith labor 0\Cr the 10 
percent reductiOn in \\ages was to exp1rc 1n one ycnr. 
but negouatJons extended it to 19.:U, wrth supu lauom 
that further change~ 1n wage scales m1ght he made 
Through the compromrse. wages wen: stabi111cd fora 
penod \Uffrctcntly long enough to enable further 
.. tudy toward solutlot' ' to the de1.pL111ng crJ\1\ Budd 
was a l!>o convinced that lurther expan,ion c1f fr<:tght 
.. ervrct would p1 nve dirficult rn vrc..w of I ruck 
eo lllpelltwn 1 he only other source ol rc..vcnue wa~ 
lh rough pa~scngcr '>erv rce to whtch h~.: turned rn ~pile 
ol thl clecllnrng trend \tncr.: the mrtl-l'l2(h ~l:o~llng 
that the demand curve would he el:o~strc it ra..,~enget 
I f(ll n\ offered fa'>t clean and che<lp \ervrce, he 
exper11nc..nted with \ta1nle~~ '>tecl ga\-elcctric powered 
car~ and lightweight tr<11n~ which were the prototype'> 
ol th <: tamed Burlington 'l <..rhr\. 
Du11ng the fall ol 1932, r e\cnue~ on the C B&Q would 
nnt cover ttxed charge'>. hut h) mrd-193~ earnmg~ 
w<:rc more than 5300,00() mer the'>e expense~ 'The 
1ntcnm penod \\a' marked hy a p:o~rtlal recover) ol 
fre1ght trallre, llllfCa'>ed ra~~cnger 1110\<<.:ffiCnt\, and a 
lurthcr cxtCil'>IOil nl the lahor agrccm<:nt to 19J4. 
Overton \tatcs that . "In rctro..,rcct, then, the '>ix \I.CCK'> 
het\\Cen late March and early Ma:- . 19J3, markctlthe 
turmng po1nt tn the compan; \fortune'> .. :'\ot unul 
bu~ine'>~ became '>timulatcd h) the threat of World 
War I J dtd the reH·nue~ aprroach the 193 I le,el. and 
rn the meantime ~orne ol the propo~ed remedic, lor 
the depre>\!On pro\t'd \\or't' than the d1~ca .. e."J 
Exct:pt for 1935. netmcomc lrom 1933 to 1«:140 
ranged bet\\ecn 53 nand S5.5 million. a Jar more 
m1rrc"'" record than that nt the CR&Q·~ 
cPmpctitor-. 1 he railroad -.ta~ed 111 the "black"" but 
\\llh little to '>pare. 
The relatl\el~ '>table and ;au~Ja~:tor) ftnancral 
condiuon of the I(' dunng the 1920'>. \\hen earning~ 
allm,ed a \e\cn rcrccnt dl\ 1dcnd on common and '>IX 
rcreenl on pn:ferretl \toe~. L.tmc 1t1 an abrupt end rn 
1931. Ora'>tll" t'conomlc ... \\ere lll~lltutcd. m:untenance 
ol road and c4U1pment dclt'rrcd. tra1n operauon' 
curtailed, mcluding dr,contrnuance ol the pnde of the 
pd...,cnger llt>ct the Panama !.united and p;1~ roll~ 
n:duced '\ct income dropped from S9 J mrllion to a 
l{,•org.lllll~lllln plllr<''·"' MC f,•unJ In lrafflc II c r/d 
'nHmb,·o It•. Ill H. 'qlcml>cl It>. 19.~t•. Jl\d \1J' ~Q t<ll~ \ 
mer~''' prop,1,,111,<111c~n lhl' t '\\ .1nd !ht.' l \1' TP,\.P ,, 
lfl'""th..,.:J 111 Rtnh~.n ~t~c· \ \,!!tl~t ~~~ l'n~ 
1 \\ olham hh<.ord 11.1\L'' frtlll R, ad 1£1 Emt'"•' 17r If,,,,," t>l 
IIIII lt'ar• ,>/th< J>r<~gr,.,, t111cl t.lun·,·mnll• oltlr<' R(ltA bi<JtUI 
lmt''• \.t.'\1 \c11~ Snnnhlrh-Hl1.or,Jm.ln Jll5:<.r ~;:1 
'RllhJcu l' thni<Hl. Bllrllli.CI<'" R'''"' 4 If"'''" ,.,,Jr,· 
llllriiiJifltliJ lmn. \. c11 \ .~r~ \ltr,·,t 11 }..m•rl . J•l(i~ ;> .;~~ 
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$3.6 millton deficit m 1931, and for the first lime since 
1859. management passed the common stock 
dindend. By 1933. total operattng revenues had fa llen 
51 percent below the 1929 level, employment was cut 
by 50 percent. and indebtedness represented the 
hea\lest burden in the railroad's history. The deficits 
hrought the road to the bnnk of bankru ptcy, so close 
that legal papers were ready for fi ling at an hour's 
nouce. However. a s trong and alert board of 
dtrectors. efficient administrative officers and the 
cooperation of employees and stockholders pulled the 
railroad through the emergency. 
The Chtcago World's Fair of 1933-1934 was 
~cheduled at an opportune time. materia ll y inc reast ng 
passenger revenue~ for all rai lroads serving the ci ty. 
As m 1893. the IC provided the principa l service, 
operattng over 19.000 extra suburban train::. which 
carried almost four million fairbound passengers over 
the two-year period. Loans obtained from the R FC 
and the Public Works Administration were paid in 
full by 1943. A resourcefu l management, headed by a 
new president, .John L. Bevin, had prepared the 
rai lroad for the sharp upturn in traffic which came by 
19.W. 
Economic Problems for the Electric lnterurbans 
The experiences of the interu rbam paralleled those of 
the steam railroads, except that they were more 
vulnerable to commercial motor carrier and 
automobile competition on ·.latively sho rt line 
operations. Table 8-2 show~ the t rends: 
Table 8-2 
Operational Conditions of the Electric lnterurbans 
During Selected Years in the 1930s 
Account 1930 1933 1939 
Mileage' 647 618 564 
Op . Rev2 $3.93 $ 2.04 $3.46 
Op. Exp.2 $3.42 $ 2.22 $2.85 
Net Rev.~ $0.5 1 $-0.18 $0.39 
Op. Ratio'"; 87.0 108.6 82.3 
Frt. Rev. ~ $2.92 $ 1.60 $2.80 
Pass. Rev. 3 $ 709 $ 262 $ 394 
Funded Debt Unpaid $1.70 $ 2.30 $8.90 
(Suurce; lov.a RnilrL•ad Commi>>IOil, Ann11al Reporll, 1931. 1934. 
towa Commerc~ CornrniS>~On. Annual Report. 1940) 
' M 1lca[!e include> all 1 rac~s. 
• In millions or dollars. rounded to the nearest umt. 
' In thou\and:. or dollars. rounded to the nearest unu. 
There was a slight decline in mllcage operated dunng 
the decade through abandonments. In the cnttcal 
period, 1930- 1933, operating revenues dropped by 48 
percent, passenger revenues by 63 percent. and freight 
revenues by 45 percent. However. the decline in 
ope rating expenses did not equal that of revenues, 
resulting in an operating ratio of 108 percent m 1933. 
Except for the Crandic lines and the Tama and 
Toledo. every interurban suffered a defiett in mcome. 
Even with a modest recovery from 1933 to 1940. 
passenger revenues ne\ er returned to their pre\ ious 
levels, ending the decade approximately 45 percent 
below the 1930 figures. Fretght revenues. however. 
showed a remarkable increase over the low of 1933. 
and by 1939 were only s light ly below the volume in 
1930. Net income from a ll operations fell into a deficit 
position in 1940. The key to financial distress. similar 
to that of steam railroads, was the amount of 
unfunded debt unpaid , increasing from $1.7 million tn 
1930 to $8.9 million in 1940. 
Bus service on the FtD,DM&S was substituted for 
trains on branch lines as early as 1926 and through a 
subsidiary in 1927 which ran from Des Moine~ na 
Ames to Fort Dodge. The bus company wa~ sold to 
Inters tate Transit Line~. a subsidiary of CNW. in 
193 1. The interurban went into receivership and wa~ 
operated under a trustee until 1943, when it was 
re turned to private control and incorporated as an 
Iowa corporation, using the same compan~ title. 
During the receivership period several operational 
changes were made. Parlor car service ended in th~? 
winter of 1931-1932. By 1935, only two daily round 
trips were scheduled between Des Moines and Fort 
Dodge. and operations over street trackage ended in 
Des Moines in 1938 and in Fort Dodge in 1940. In 
the World War II years, ~en•ice expanded to four 
daily round trips but returned to former :.chedules by 
1950. 
On June 20, 1932. the Crandic road merged wtth the 
new l owa Electric Light and Power Company. The 
sen·ice remained popular in the thirties with eight 
dai ly round trips between Cedar Rapid!> and Iowa 
City. ln 1938, the railway moved 16.800 cars. 
representing a t raffic density of 616 cars per mile. 
surpassing the record of many steam railroads. The 
bus and automobile slowed passenger traffic, whtch 
was to have a last repneve during World War II. The 
well-managed road had the second lowest operating 
ra tio !62 percent) of any of the interurbans in 1939 
The trend toward substitution of motor buses, 
reduction of passenger trains and abandonment of 
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scr\'ICC \\'as common 111 the opera tion o l o t h~:1 
1ntcru1banl>. A fc\\ c\ampks wil l sullicc I he Cedar 
\ a ile\ line h,1d reduc·cu 'c1 \ICc hy 19.16 to th tec round 
trip:. dad) I rom Wat erloo to Cedar Rap td ~. a 
sub~tnnll:tl change 110111 the doten round tnr>' when 
the hnc opened. rhc· Chnton. Davc nptHt and 
i\Jtt,c·aunc. rmmarll) a lrc1gh t ca t ncr 111 its la:-.1 <.lay~. 
abandoned p;1sscngc r and I rcight scn'lce on the 
i\1u,cnt tnc Di\iswn 111 19J8 and on the Cli nton 
Dl\ 1'10n m 19-10 lhe Oc~ 1\lo lnt•s and Central Iowa 
cu t \CJ'\JCC on the Colla.x Dl\b1o n to tllrl'e da1ly 
1 ound tnps, but the 1 oad I'CCc tvcd a ne\\ lease on hlc 
\\hen Camp Dodge \\ as rcatti\Uted 111 the war years. 
!:>nme trad.age 1111 the rvla!>on Cit) and Clear I ak~.: 
was nbnndoncd in 19J I . and street r<liiWtl ) franchises 
In bothCIIIC\e \ ptn:d In 19.15. 
Pre- and Postwar Streamlined Passenger Trains. 
Prt>bJbl~ the mo't gbmorous pt:nod of railroad 
passenger str\lct: 1n Iowa began mlhc 19J{h and 
I 940s \\ llh tht: mtroJuctJOn ol the dH:~clllt:d 
hght\\elght streamlined passenga tratns It ended in 
the 1960, Alununum and Its allo~s replaced stc:el. 
reduc1ng \\t:1ght \\lthtiUt ~acrtf1ctng ~trcngth 111 car 
con~trunion B~ round1ng at the end and at roof 
line'>. the trains \\ere gl\en the appearance ol ,Jt:ck 
,peed attracll\e to the public Bnght and di,I111Cti\C 
color~ \\ere· u~cd 1n contrast to the dull and drab 
green ot older car~. •\ ir-condltiontng. reclining ~cats 
and adJUstable footre~l\ 111 coache!>, lu'\unou'> 
appo1ntmenh and pn\ate accommodatlom 1n 
sleepers. \isla domes. buflct, lounge and parlor cars. 
and tmpro\t·d dimng arrangements made long 
distance tra\cl a comtortabll: cxpcncnce 5 
The Burlington Zephyrs 
In 1934 the CB&Q tested a three-car aruculated 
~trcamllned tram on a non-stop tnal run from Den\er 
to Ch1cago. co\cring roughl: 1.000 mile'> 1n 14 hour!>. 
The regular ~team schedule wal> 26 hour~. and no 
locommi\c had run non-::.top tor more than 775 miles 
up to tim ume B) <l\cragmg 2.77 miles per gallon of 
fuel pnced at four cenb, the luel cost for the trip \Hh 
Sl4.64 Max1mum ~peed~ ranged up to 112 mile!> per 
hour Th1s ptoncer train went Into regular sen icc to 
Kansas Cit}. Omaha Jnd I ineoln ~hortl) thereafter 
and \\as followed b} othc.:r Lephyrs on regiOnal 
route!>. J he Lephrr Rocket was the first n o rth-~outh 
streamliner between <:; t Loui'> and the l \\in Cttic~. 
jmntl} opera ted h) the CB&Q and C IU&P. But the 
most famous and popular stn:amltncr was the 
Cali/ormu Lep/lyr, a $2 mlilton. 12-c<t r vtsla-domcd 
train which started 111 1949 on a daily ~chcdulc I rom 
Ch1cago to Oakland (San h anct>co) over a 'ocen1c 
1 outc through the Rocky Mounta tn '> and down th~: 
l ·~:athc r Ri ve r Canyon in Cal1fornia. I he tnlln was 
later scl!:ctcd to operate on the 1\M r RI\K route 
acro!>s sou thern Iowa. 
The Northwestern 's Cities 
lJndcr JOint arrangement With the l p the (\,W Wa\ 
the fir~l to oflcr coach-pul lman ~ trcamltncd 
tran~contincntal ~en 1cc when on J une iL 1935 the 
Ctll of Ponland made n~ maiden lnp from Ch1cago. 
It ~top ped at ~IX ~lations 111 Iowa, co\enng the 347 
mile\ aero\~ the >late 1n fi ve hour~ and 45 minute~ a'> 
compared w nh the 13-hour 'chcdule of local tram'>. 
I he I 3-car tra1n wa~ painted a bnlltant yellow \.\.llh 
red ~trrpe~ and cost Sl 6 mill1on to build In 1937 
three additional trainS. the San rranct.\CO, Lo.\ 
.4ngele.\, and Demer, began operaung on an e\er) 
th1rd day ba~1~. expanding to da1ly schedule~ in the 
carl) 1940\ Into the mld-1950'~ one could ~Land at 
the C'\ W\ ma1nlinc stauon~ and watch the parade of 
g1ant d1e,eb pulling the yello"" car>. knowmg that if 
one tram were m1ssed. another would be along 1n a 
relati\ ely short time fherc \\ere sc\ en of them. 
begmn1ng w1th the Dem·er and end1ng \Hth the ~team­
operated Gold Coa.st B) 1951, 14 C'\ \\ streamliners 
serYed Iowa. 
The Rock Island Rockets 
1 he CRI&P \\a~ the th1rd road 10 Initiate streamlined 
pas~cngcr tratns 1n IO\\a. The "Rockets." named after 
the fi r~t locomotl\c, started operations 111 1937 from 
Ch1cago to Peona and to De"> Momes and \\ere 
foliO\\ ed b) the 1-.ansas Cu1, Tit in Cuies. and Rocky 
Houmam Rockeb 111 1939. The T11111 Star and Com 
Belt made their iniual run~ 111 1946 and 194"'. The 
former operated between 1'vbnnesota and Te'\a::.. 
\\ h1ch became k no\\ n as 1 ht· longest north-south route 
1n the nauon. East-\\eSL schedule'> \\ ere run b~ the 
Golden State. lmpenal. and Columbtan. aliO\\ 1ng 
' In l<l~l 'i.1m I elton nllhc C(,\\ 'lrc.Jm' mcd ·' l'a.:tlt~'-1\PC 
l<>C:t11ntHI\C \\htch rulkd iht·l~•ur-.:;~r Rt•d Btrd fhlnl lhc l\\10 
(till''''' Rt>dl<''l<'l \t mn<'"H.l Sl\ \C.Jr' l.Jiet. 1hc g,J-tlluw< lc.:-ln.: 
/Jiw Btrd 1\.J' pill tnl<' 'en tee \\llh .1 H'Uildt•d..,.·nd ,,t>,t•n.ll <•'" ,tnd 
duh <.u I r.1nJ.. P n,,n,n.tn .It. "I h< Ch".l!!<' {•rc.ll \\ ~'1.:rn 
R:nh\,1\ .. /'alilllfl\t'\1 3.J ' " (1 (.flint' 1<1531 rr ~~~,-~" 
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pa~~enger' a \\.ide ,eJection of departure time~ and 
different accommodations. The Columbian \\as 
unique in that 11 lurni~hed 'te\\ardess-nurses and 
featured "economy meals." at 25 cents for breakfa,t. 
JO cent~ for lunch and 35 cents for dmner. The 
CRI&P \\as the onl) IO\\a railroad which had both 
north-south and ea~t-west transcontinental sen tce 
Donovan dc,cnbed the CRI&P a' celebrated in 
"story. song. motion picture and drama until it 
became an mstitution 10 Iowa." James Norman Hall 
of Colfax. co-author of Mutiny on the Bounty, loved 
railroads and recounted hts experiences on the ma1n 
line 111 111S autobiography. My Island Home, and in 
Under a Thatched Roo}: "The Rock Island Line" \\a~ 
a popular 'ong among \\ ork gang!'.. Rock Island 
Trat!J, a Republic motion picture in 1950. recorded 
the histon ol the line~· \\esl\\ard mo\'ement Sui 
popular to stage and \creen audience!. 1s \-1eredlth 
\\ tll~on\ 1J1e \lwic \1an, \\.hO came to Rm~r City 
(Ma~on City) on a CRI&P train to orgam7e the t0\\11 
band. fxcurSion and spectaltrains were scheduled for 
rac1ng enthu,la,ts to \\atch the trotter~ and pacers at 
Rush Park in Independence. Football extras earned 
record crowds to Iowa City on Saturdays. a trad1110n 
that stretched over three generations of Univcrsit) of 
Iowa graduates and fans 
l:lurl10gton\ Colt(ornia lt•pln r ctlach 
(Courtesv. Iowa State lll\tOrt,al Sncoct~) 
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( '\\\ ot:"enauon cur ol the (t/1 of San Franc"' a 
tCourl~'~ lo\\a St;lle H"tonc.ll Snc1Cl\l 
The Milwaukee Hiawathas and Other 
Streamliners 
The \lrclln·.st Hwll'atha stattt:d in 1940 bct\\t:en 
Chtcago and Omaha \t Mamlla. tn Cra\\lord 
Count). the tratn \\a~ dl\ tdcd tnto two sections. one 
mming northwe~t to Stoux Cit} and Sioux Falb and 
the other to Omaha ~e\cn year~ later. the 0/ympwn 
began regular sen ace to Seattle and I acoma. maktng 
the trap an 45 hours. I he former tramconllnental 
0/ympwn continued sen LCL under the name 
Columhwn. 
1 he /.and of Corn on the IC \\a~ Inaugurated 1r1 194"" 
from Ch1cago to\\ atcrloo It \\Us one of etght dte-.el-
powercd strcamltners operated b~ the railroad. the 
others runmng on nonh-~outh route:-. The -\ T &, F 
furnished \lreamltned sen tee throughout the 
~outh\\estern L' nued States to lm\a re~tdcnts \Ia 
Chi£~( and Super- Chief " h1ch entered the ~tate 
nortll\\est of Keokuk. angled northea~t to Fort 
MadJ.;on and conttnued to Ch1cago (hg S-1) 
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Rock Island Rocker. 
(Coune>y· lo"a State Historical ~octtty) 
Streamliners and Passenger Revenues 
How much difference did these trains make in 
passenger revenues? On the C W, by 1937-1938 they 
produced an increase of 22 percent over revenues of 
1935. From an all-time low of $6.7 million in 1933. 
some 60 percent of the 1931 revenues, the CB&Q 
recorded an 18 percent increase in 1936 and in 1937, 
and revenues represented the highest earned in a 
decade. The ''Rockets" returned $46 million, or 734 
percent of the $6.6 million invested. The best pa ying 
train was the Des Moines Rocket which had expenses 
of $.5 1 and net revenues of $1.39 per m ilc in 1939. 
There seemed to be little question that the 
streamliners of the 1930s were a financia l success. 
Congress Acts to Meet the Railroad Emergency 
In 1933. new procedures for financial reorgani7ation 
of the carriers were enacted through addition of 
Section 77 to the Bankruptcy Act of 1898, amended 
further in 1935. Its objective was to reduce delays in 
reorganintion. provide for a more sound and realistic 
capita l struct ure and to overcome objections to 
previous reorganization plans. The new Federal 
Ad ministration had pledged to reduce enforcement of 
competition between railroads and suppo rt 
consolidations. somewhat reversing historic 
regulatory po licy. This proposal was not new, having 
been incorporated into the Act of 1920, but the 
economic circumstances were sign ificantly different 
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b) 19:1.3, and certain co ndition~ wnth:n 1ntn the 1920 
legisla tion suggc~ung consn lida li on WCIL' apparently 
to he cased. 
A Transportation Comm1~sion created in the previous 
admmistrntiOil reported in rcbrua ry, 1933, that 
"pa ra lle l lines and systems" arc wasteful and 
unnecessary: tha t regiona l consol1dat1on shou ld he 
hastened Also. tlwt ra il road~ themsclw~ ~ hould 
cooperate to reduce compcll ti vc expenses nnd tha t the 
rule of rate-making which es tablished a "fa1r return" 
pcn:entagc in 1920 sho uld be rc\crscd. Thc~c 
recommendations and the mnuence olthc work ol 
ca rlicr congn:ss10nal commit tee~ formed the 
oackground ol the Fmcrgcncy 1 ranspo rtation Act ol 
1933, con:>lsting of two parts. fitlc lmcluded 
tcmpor:H) pro,ision~ des1gned to assist the railroad~ 
111 mt'ellng dcprcss1on co nditions f'it le II added 
permanent measures to the Interstate Commerce Act 
The temporar) pro\'is1ons were not successful in 
bring1ng about the ant1c1patcd cconom1es and exp1rcd 
ltOUTU I " , PASSENGEJI... 
111 1935. 1 he pt:rma ncnt l>fOYislons related to changes 
in the laws rcgard1ng merger~ i:lnd hbcra ll;ed the rule 
of rate making 
r he Office of t·ederal Coordinator of I ransportation 
was es tablished in 1933 for thc.. purpo~c of '>ludying 
methods of avoiding useless duplicat1on of <,crvicc 
eliminating losses. promot1ng ftnanclal reorgan1;at1on 
and improv1ng transportation condllions 1n general 
Numt:rou~ proposals lor rclicf were consrdcred. 
ranging !rom conso lida tion of the.: road'> into a '>ingle 
nat1onal system, to thc.. "Prince Plan" which would 
merge thc roads into scvcn systems two in the East, 
two tn the ')outh and th ree tn the West estimated to 
~ave about $74J million on the basi~ of 1932 traffic. 
1 he esttmates were challenged by opponenl'> who 
pomted to the drsa\trous effects of el1m1nat1ng 
compct1t1on. r hey countered by '>uggesting the jo1nt 
use of tcrmmab and pooling of equ1pmcnt as a means 
of rl'd ucing expenses. objected to b) both 
management and labor 
,.-- ---,r 
hgurc ~-t 
Rl>ULC\ of dic'd pu~wngcr ser\'lce 1n "'" J 
((ourJt•sy· Iowa Stare ll l\ltmcal SocLelv) 
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Federal Regulation of Other Modes 
Interstate Motor Carriers 
\~earl\ a' th~; mtd-nH:nues. 11 "a~ recognized that 
motor earner' were go1ng to offer more than token 
competition Ill railroads Actuall}. until 1925. !.late~ 
h<ld CXI.TCt'>ed some regulatton O\cr Interstate as \\ ell 
as tntrastatc truck mo\lement~. for tt had become a 
well-established fact that tnterstate ca rriers had to 
havc stale authonty lo r tntra state operatiOns. 
Authonty lor state control rested on the doctrine of 
Gihhun.\ ''· Ogden wh1ch ~tated that in the absence o l 
federal legislation, states migh t prescribe reasonable 
provtstons to meet local need~ for those aspects of 
tntcr1>tate commerce not demanding general or 
uniform regulation. In 1925. the U.S. Supreme Court 
declared that \tate\ could regulate mte rstate 
commerce ~here highway safety or conservation was 
the obJeCll\e or where the Indirect burden on 
Interstate commerce was reasonable but could not 
\\here pre\ention of competition \\as at issue- a 
\ 10latton of the commerce clause of the Constitution. 
B) 1920. 42 ~tales had placed restnct1ons on vehtcle 
wtdth. 29 on height. 30 on length and 45 on gross 
"eights. I h~ d1vcr"ll) 1n wctght and size limitations 
among qates \\as contro\ersial e\en in the 1930" and 
hecame -,ubJect to more heated a rguments over the 
next 50 yean .. " 
J ollow1ng the Supreme Co urt case~. Senator 
Cumm1m of Iowa lllcd one ol the first bills to 
regulate 1ntcrsuttc motor ca rriers. Others followed in 
1928, 1930, and 1932, without enactment. In add ition 
to the Jcgi~latiw interest, extensive investiga tions of 
the industry were underway by the ICC. After a 
decade o l discussion <tnd debate. Congre~s finally 
passed the M otor C.nner Act of 1935 , as Part II of 
the Interstate Commerce Act. It wa~ the intense 
competiti on between railroads and motor carrier~ 
more than an} other factor that was responsible. 
Expans1on olthe trucktng industry in the early 1930s 
n:~ulted •n rate wars and evaston of sta te regulations. 
and it generated a teehng of unequal and unfair 
national regulatory pohctes. 
fhc act produced sharp dtflerences in regulatory 
ph1losoph)' bt't\\ een railroads and motor carriers, 
accentuated b} differences in the structures of each 
mdustrv Wuh lew except tons. railroads had been 
legal!> ~onl-idered 1n the broad category of '·common 
earners." Co ntrarywi!-.C, motor carriers were placed 
into four general clu!>!>ifica tions: "common," 
"contract," "exempt" and "private." The distinctions. 
particularly 1n the "exempt" ca tegory, were a constant 
irntation to railroad, a-, motor tratfic expanded. and 
in man) 1m1ancc-.. the ICC and courts \\Cre requtrt~d 
to dclinc the c<~rr1cr op~raung authont~ and 'tatu' 
\\lllun each one: 
Commercial Motor Carrier Passenger and 
Freight Traffic 
In Iowa , arprox1mately 1.8 million passengers rode 
the buo,e~ in 1931 . 1ncrcasing to O\e r fi1e million in 
1939. l en Cia~., I ca rriers, including five affilitated 
with steam and 111tcrurban rai lways. had annual net 
operat1ng revenues of $30,000 or O\'er. There wen:: 17 
Cia\~ II pas~cngc r carriers with revenues under 
$30.000. and both ciHli!..ificauons operated Ht a defictt 
in 193 I but \howcd prof1t pos1 t1 ons by 1939 Of the 
149 lrc1ght earner~ report1ng to the railroad 
comm1s~10n tn 193 1. 107 had annual rC\enues of kss 
than ~5.000. tndtcattng the relat11el) 5mall operations 
oltndt\ tdua l-, or l1rms 1n the •ndustr). By 1939.40 
fretght "uncla~sllicd" motor truckmg ftrms were 1n 
la1orabk f1nanctal condn10n. 
Commercial Airlines 
Man) ol the pro\1.,1011\ of pn:nous legislation ( A1r 
Commerce Act ol 1926 and Atr Mail Act of 1934) 
were Incorporated mtn the Ct\1) Aeronautics Act of 
1931<. A fl\c -mcmbcr Ci\tl Aeronautics Authont~ 
(CAA) wa~ created a' an independent hod) 
comparable to the ICC. Within the CAA, an 
administrator wa~ rcspomible lor promottonal and 
' lntcr,laiC Comm~:rce lomm""''"· Federal Regulawm o/tlu· 
St:e am/ Heurltt• o/ \fotor leJuc/t·,, Hou'e One JS-1. "'1h Cong . 
I ' I \C\\. I 94 t DJIItcultJC\ cncounlercd h) 1rud opcratM' arc 
di\Cli\\CU 1n hcJrang' hclnrt the Commmce <)f'l lntcr-,talc .1nd 
h1re1gn (. ommcrcc Rt't:ulatllm oj lnta>tOtt'· \fotur BuB<'< anti 
Truck<"" Puh!lc llltd11101·<. 1934. H. R 61i36. pp -10+-107 
I 11 cnntrol cntn common c..rncr' \\ere reqUtred to operate 
under a ccruticalc ul pubhc con•cmcnce dnd nece'''ty. contr.tct 
earner' under a pcrmll to "~nc ,pcc1ftc 'hipper... Pn1a1c earner' 
\\ere con,tdcrcd '"an ;~dJUI'I" mode In extend the C<lmmernal 
JCIIIII\ \If the ltrm 11\\nong them Jnd \\cre nol on a for·hlfc ha'" 
F xcmrl earner' were 11(11 \Ubjct:t to Ct:(lnomoc n:gulau(ln. 
depend tng upon the comonndll~ hauled or particular sen tt:t.>\ 
nlfcrcd I he mo~l puhltCIIcd and di\Cu"cd were the mo10r earner 
agncultuJOII cxcmpll t111\ Dc\cnpiiOil\ of 1he exemptions arc found 
'" Scctt<l tl\ 20J (h) -1, 5, and 11,11 1h~ Motor Carner Ac1 In It:>\\ a 
enl r\ rc,IIICt tOih .Ire lound 111 Sec11un 3257, and route rc,lricuons 
111 S~cll<ln U5ti, .127 l and 127 6 ol 1hc Code of Iowa 
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dt·Ydopmt·nt.ll lunlliOn' .1nd .1n \ tt ~;1kty Board wa' 
w 111\C\tl);!<ltt' act:ldt•nt- and make let'ommend.t iiOih 
rnncc1 n1ng p1t'H'tll.lll\e nwa,u1e' I \\O Pre\ldt:nttal 
1 '\eeu tl\ 1.' 01de" 111 19-10 ch.1nged the CAA to the 
Ci\11 \n~ul.llltll'' Bn;lld ({ ABL aboJi,hed the A11 
Sakt) Board .1nd tl:lll,kllt:d thei1 respo nsibtll ttcs to 
the CAB." h1ch tll).!.Cthn \\tlh thl' adm1ni,t1alo1 \\ CIT 
placet! 111 tht• lkpotltlllt'n t o l Commerce. 
J'itk J\' ol tht• :tl't pl't t:11ncd to eco nomic reg ula! ton 
It cml.' rcd on l) co mnwn ca tTit'r'> nnd carriers ol 
arrm:1i l as ro ntra, tcd to sa ll:t) regu la tions wh tch 
c\tt·ndnltn :11 1 atrn:ll t. l· ntrv tnto the industry 
n:qui1cd ce1 ttltcate' nf puhlrc cn n\'Cnll' nce and 
nccc''"'. r<tte' and lares \\ Crc to be published a nd a ll 
tarrlh opened to puhhc tlhpccuon Abandonment\, 
merger' and consohdnt tons had to be appro,cd but 
the'-''" rtt'" could bt• C'\t:mpt I rom cconomrc 
rel!ulataon under ccrt<lln cond1l1nn' I he pnnc1plc ol 
'''~tc rcgulatwn ol tntr.rst.tll' earner ... was rccognited 
and uphdd. not lcgalt;cd '""') "'''as done 111 the 
\Jowr Carner \u "here tht· I( Chad no control 
mer ahandtlnnwnh or lntr<l'.tate rate". C\t:n to 
prC\Cill di\CIInHilJliOil .tgiltll\l llllCr\UitC 
tran,pnrtauon I ht• state. thc:rclorc. could regulate 
intra,tate a1rhne r.tlc' ,tnd fare' and 1\~ue certificates 
prtl\rded that the rntr.htate operatton ... d1d not 
1 n te ric re "11 h the I cder:t I \ ct. 
I he lir\t lm\il laws rq~ulat111g a' 1allon. atrcraft 
liccn\lng, and C\t.rhltsh tng atr tralftc rules and 
pro\r\IOils \\CI"l' enacted h~ the 4Jrd General 
As\cmbl~ rn 19~9. In June, 1934. a specia l session 
passed an Act cn:aung a Commis-.ion on Ae rona uucs 
to act under the ad\ tee ttnd as\ls tance of the State 
-\djutant General It \\<t' "to regulate all n~ing 
acli\IIIC\ rn lo\\<t and to a''"~' and adnse tn the 
promotion nl acmn<ruttc~" \ o ltccnsmg pO\\t:rs \\ere 
granted . lhc p.lll-ttmc mcmhcrs \\ere Charle~ 
G<rt~chct ol De ... t\ lomes. Ralph Cram of Da\enport. 
and \\ B ~\\<lilt'} of r Orl Dodge Brigadrer General 
Charles II (,rahl \\<I\ ~ccrctar) Their tntunl acuons 
1mol\cd cduc.tting ptlot,. aircwft 0\\ncr~. airport 
managers and cnfon:cment agcnc1cs concerning the 
arr Ia\\\ of the ... talc and campaignmg aga1nst 
"rmprudcnt" n, ing \\ hlch resulted In accrdenh 
I ormal rules and regulations \\ere adopted 111 1934. 
includrng establishment ol mrn rm um sail' altttudcs 
0\ er open and congestl'd spaces 
The Demise of the Railroad Commission 
The Iowa Board ol Ratlroad Commtss r oncr~ wa s 
created 111 IX 7X lor 1hc pu r po~c or regula ti ng 
ratlroa<h tht: onl} rn,qcu tlansponalton \}stem rn 
Iowa at thai time But actions of the (,encral 
As\t'mhly mt•r the }'eitrS cxp;1nded thetr JUri-,diction 
anti cnnt 1nl IIllo othc1 indusl11e\ such as pas~engcr 
and frt•tght motor <:an ters truck operators. pipelines, 
transm rsston line\. arr ports and hooded warchou-.e~ 
I ht: !ilk wn-. ;, llli\IWmer covenng a cnnglomeratc 
ol ac tt\lltes rc latrng to tran~portatton . 
commun tt'<tl ton, \lOt age. engtncenng etc .. for the 
protection ol ca ll tl'"· -.htpper\ and the tra..,eling 
public. I o he tt cr rc<:ogn11e the wtdcnmg \Cope of 
as~igned lt'\Por"ihi lit ies. lht: name was changed to the 
" Iowa ~t: t le Commert:e ( omm"<,ron." on 1\ila} I. 
1917 AI the ttmc of lr<llhltiOn then.: were ~t:\t:n major 
deptlltmcnl\ I he latge\1 111 term-. of employee-. (53 of 
72) '""the Motor Carrtcr Dt\1\lon lhc charrman of 
the nt'\\ lOillnH'>\Ion \\a, (,corgc:. t\ Hoffman 
( ornmt"toncrs \\ere ll arr) P Dunlop and ~l1ke P 
(on\\<1)'. and the exccutt\c \ecr<.tar} \\a~ J J L}nCh 
Federal Aid for Highway Construction 
The National Level 
Dunnj.! the 1920-.. road building capabrlit} ol the 
slates reached a po1n1 "here the} could obligate SIOO 
mrllion ol lc:der<~l a1d each }Car The amount exceeded 
congtc\\tonal authori;allons hut \\as made posstble 
through sut plu-. funth built up in the program dunng 
c<~rltl'r }Car-., B) 192H the <,urplw, had been expended 
and states reduced their hrgh\\3) programs to fit the 
$75 mrlltnn \early author11<ttron In fr~cal year 1929. 
fl'dera l-a td r111kage built rcllto 9.JH6 miles, from 
10.194 mrlcs rn 192X. and lunher reducuons \\ere 
canted t)\er tntl) 1930 ·r o as~tst the sagg1ng econom). 
Prcstdt•nt ll on\er requested appropnation~ for public 
\\Orb. tnclud1ng htgh"a}'· and Congress authon1ed 
an ancreast• ol ".50 mtllton tn the kderal-ard program 
for l9JO. ma ktng a tot a I ol 125 mtlhon to be 
dt\lrtbutcll al'o 111 1932 and 19JJ The ne\\ fund' \\ere 
apporuoned to the states tmmed1atel} b) the 
"ecretar) ot \gncuhurc \\ho a'"O made the 1932 
approp11auons a\ailablc m ~tptcmber. 930. Thi~ 
dco,ron ra"~·d the total J\allabk to Sl~5 m Ilion. 
more than man~ ol the 'tate' could match ,;nee thetr 
lcgtslatUIC\ \\Crc 1101 Ill \C'\\1011 
ll1gh" a) con,tructron problem~ \\ere abo ca~cd b~ an 
addtllonal .tppropnatton of'S 0 mtlhon. dt\ tded 
among the state' rn the -.a me manner as federal-atd 
fund .... to be u,t·d lot matchtng purpo~c~ The 
appropnattOJh \\CJe con'lttlered a~ loan~ rather than 
grant~ and 1\ l' rc tn be rcpatd th nlugh deducttons from 
the regular tc:dcral -a rd apportto nment s O\ Cr a period 
The 1930s- Depression 
and 1ts Aftermath 
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ol li\t' ~car' lhc emergency lund ... were lObe 
ublig<lted b\ <)eptcmher I. 1931. The loans stimulated 
road budtltng. complettng the tnttal and stage 
construction ol II.OB m•le-. tn 1931. and 15.997 mdes 
111 193~ . Emplo)ment on the~e proJCCb expanded 
from 30.944 in Janu<lr~ to 155.466111 Jul) of 1931. 
bringtng the total of federal and ~tate employment 
during that month to 3X5,345 workers. Ho wever. the 
mcrenses were sbort-11\cd and dropped co nsiderably 
dunng the next fe" years Total disbursements of 
\ tate h1ghwny departmen ts, together with the ra ti o of 
fedcral-<lld payment:-. from 1928 to 1939. are shown 111 
hgurc X-2. 
Conllnued decline 111 the nat10nal economy brought 
.1nothcr "•mulu' 1n the form of the Eme rgenC) Relief 
and Cnnstrucllon Act of 193::! Funds totaling$120 
mdllon were author11ed a' temporar~ ad\'ances to the 
state ... lo1 \\Mk to he performed before July I. 1933. 
'pcctt •call) to promote empiO) ment. The granh \\ere 
to be repatd b\ deduct1on~ from federal aid 0\er a 
ten-yea• pcnod r urther emcrgenc) allocation<> ''ere 
•ncluded tn the Hayden-Carl\\nght Act of 1934 ''h1ch 
appropnated s~oo million of unmatched granb and 
madl' grant' ot the loan' pre\Jou'l) d1~bursed . 
I \\ent)-ft\l' percent wa\ to be applied to secondar) or 
feeder roa<.h, 1nclud1ng farm-to-market, rural free 
dcll\ery road-. and school bu ... routes. One and one-
half perce nt cou ld also be used fo r economic research. 
I he ~hortfall ot rc \cnuc~ from inco me and propert y 
t:JXC!> ca used \l<ltc lcgi~latures to loo k seriously at 
motor vehicle rcn:nue .... remarkably sta ble in the 
dcpre~~ion year\. 101 su rrort of other than highwa) 
function .... II O\\ C\er, Congress limned federal 
extcn,•on of emergent) granh on I) 10 states that 
U'>Cd at lea,t the amount~ deri,cd from motor \Chicle 
taxe ... for htgh\\ a) con\truction. tmpro,emcnt and 
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atlmin1~1mtron. I 11 19.12, 16 sta l l'~ dive rted over $87.X 
million nl r ond use r rT\T nuc.:s In m111-highway 
purposes. tHer half nf th1s amoun t by New Yo rk Stale 
.done In 19~.1. tile to tal inen:a-.ctl to $ 143 rnillrnn and 
to $ 1M mrlllon tn 1914 
Granting kderal aid to seconda ry roads became a 
permanent lcau rre of national polrC) when the 
hdcral 1\r<.l Act of 19.11< csltlhlrshcd a lcderal-;ud 
')stem ol secondal) roads to he <.lcsignatcd b) the 
~tales and to tncludc not morl· than 10 percent o l 
rural road mileage In 19J9. the Ceneral Assemb ly 
passed the lrrst comprehcnsr\'c larm-to-markel road 
law rn order to rcccr\e and match thl' annua l 
all11t111cnt nl $(lh0.000 from the kdcral go\crnment 
I he matchtng funds \\Cn: to he taken from the 
pnmar~ roa<.l lund. a moH' npp1)sed b) the h1ghwa) 
Ctlmllli''H'n will1out success In addi tion. the Ia\~ 
rc4turcd that all fund' rn excess ol $16 milliOn in the 
pnmnr~ road lund he transferred to the farm-w-
mar"et lund on nr be l ore June J(), 1941. exCILISI\C of 
anwunh reccl\ed from pnmar} road hond sales. In 
1941 the eerltng of the pnmar~ road fund wa~ raised 
to 517 mrlhon and remarncd at thntle\cluntil 1949. 
Highway Construction-The State Level 
The mcreased lund~ from county bond \ale!> 
accelerated pnmar) road pa\tng 1n the late 19:?.0~. 
During 1930. the peak year of con~tructron. 1.029 
mrle' were pa,ed at an expenditure of $42.6 mrlll on 
fht' brought the total pa,ed to 3.27'2 mrle~. \\herea~ 
2.X63 mile, \\Cre gra\eled. 513 miles built lo grade but 
not surlaced and 593 mtks not built. Added to the 
pnmar;. ~)>tern were 429 miles. pnmanly \tub road' 
to tO\\m \\llh populations ol 400 or more, ba3ed on 
the 1930 Cemu~ In three }car~. the number ot" 
complctcl;. ~urfaced road~ 'panntng the ~tate had 
increa,ed to nme: '>C\Cil cast-We\t and 1\\0 on nonh-
.,outb routcs. and b;. tht: close ol 1931. four more 
nnrth-~outh road!> were added. Tht: 1931 road map 
proudl) proclaimed in large. bold letters· "Motonst. 
Get Thts Once And For All. lov.a h ~o Longer A 
Vfud Road State·· 
Fxhau\tiOn nf county bond funds and the effect!> of 
the dcpre~~•on -.harpl) rLduced pnmar) road buildrng 
alter 1931. but h) 1934, the ~ta l c wa~ wrthrn 600 mile~ 
of the goal ~ct 1n the defunct state bond pro posal. An 
addiuonal 324 mtles had been blacktopped. a method 
of surfacrng rntroduced 1n 1932 that rs rnex pensive to 
put in place hut cxpcn.,rve to mamtain. Although 
eonstructron cost~ dropped by 26 percen t. hrghway 
re\cnue\ fclltw1et as fastrn 1932 compared to 1931 
l·or the ftrst ttme, license f cc~ and gasol ine taxc~ 
declined <l it er tncreasrng every ycil r prio r to 1932 r he 
d cp1 c~s10n played ha voc With commisston 
em ployment, wage'> and sa lane!. Bet ween Augu!.t I, 
1911, and March 1 1912, 6X8 persons had been cut 
from the comm issro n payroll. and for tho!>e n:marn1ng 
e mployed , '>al;uy reductions averaged 7 5 percent. fhe 
low po tnl was reached rn 1913. when the staff 
co n:.is ted of 531 people, and a lthough the number!. 
inc reased later, e mploymen t durrng the thrrues never 
rcach~d I he 1930 level 
Ba nk clo\lngs Jn 1933 tied up about $4 6 million of 
primar} road funds. making pa) mcnts difficult on 
1nlcrcsl and prrneipal of the bond~. ll ad rt not been 
for S I 0 million allotted by the federal government. 
there would have been lew contracts awarded for 
pnmar; road bu1ldrng 1n 1931 Bond pa)ments 
contrnued to be a maJOr problem and ref1nancing wa' 
authon7ed effecll\'e January. 1934, to reduce 111tercst 
and readjust matunty dates. fhe average Interest rate 
on o ld bonds was reduced from 4 77 to 3 61 percent: 
on new bonds to 1.19 percent 111 1939. Betv,een 1934 
and 1937. 572 mrllron 1n bond; had been ref1nanced. 
premiUm~ amounted to $657.000. and Interest :.a\1ngs 
were $1 5 million. 
Formation of th e Highway Patrol 
\ch1cle accidents, h1ghwa) inJurie5 and death:> \\ere a 
~enous problem rn the earl) 1930s. and efforts were 
made b) the Jegrslature to c'tabhsh a h1ghwa;. safet) 
patrol Bilb wen: defeated in 1933 through oppo~llion 
o t farmer~ and labor. Farmers were blockad1ng 
h1ghwa}s to pre\ent truck~ from reaching markets in 
an a11cmp1 to raise price\ for the1r products. and 
labor feared that a patrol would be used a~ a 3trike-
breakmg force. But \I rs Aln \IIller. a popular 
Sccrctar) of State. dended to do \\hat she had no 
aulhOnt) to do create a h1ghwa) patroL In 1934 ~he 
com erted 15 motor 'ehtclc mspectors on her pa) roll 
Into an organ11ation needed to combat the "Four 
Horsemen of the High\\ays;" namcl;.. "Road Hogs. 
Drunken Dmers. E.\ccssJ\e Speeders and l nsafe 
Cars." S1nce there were no funds a\ailable. officer:-. 
furnlshed the1r O\\ n umform~' 
(on> I!,!~ \!ilk "I h~ Pnlrtll\ 5llrh \ nni\Cr'-lf~ .. Dt•, 1/t'llltl 
/?t•g11/c'f l ui\ 1 [ , 19l>4 \ft>IM \ChiCle lnspt'Ctor~ IH'r<' u'cd IM 
l'nlurccm~m nt [,1\" pcna~nmg Ill h1gh11;1\ ,,1lcl\ ICI.jlllr<:mcnb 
••mung nrhu duri.:s 
The 1930s-Depress1on 
and 1ts Aftermath 
High,, a~ Safct} Patrol. ofhccr and carl} .tutomolule 
!Courtesy lo\\a <,tate Patrol) 
Mrs Ale\ Maller. Secrctar) of State 
(Courtesy Iowa State Patrol) 
John llallcry. first patrol chtef 
(Courtcs] Iowa Slate Patrol) 
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\ rrnctl \\'lth cl<tt:t shn\\lng tht• tnflUL·ncc of the rwuol 
t)n mntort\h <1nd t.. rw\\tng tlwt the mnt..e,hrft g10up 
\\'ih rnadcquat~· In CO\l'r highways in 99 countres , 
I\ Irs 1\lrlkt requested the lcgrslatun: to con~rdet 
appnwnl of a largct .tnd legal organ r1a tion Deaths 
had d t oppcd ~I pen~~: nt during the las t live months of 
t9J4 compared ton ~imrla r period in l91J . and there 
we re ~.000 kwer tntUIICs lo r the lull year I he record 
l'oultl rtot be rgnored and the lcg1slatute responded hv 
crca t111g a lorn: of :10 men a nd three otficc:rs tn 1915 
",al:lm•s were ft\cd at) 100 per month lor the inlltal 
appnrntment and elHlld nse to $ 125 altl'r fl\c ve;trs 
T hl' 11orJ.. wee t.. was 7'2 IHlurs John I latter~ of 
1'\evadn. the lrr'-1 patrol ehu:l. 11as pntd ~200 per 
month and hts :Jsststanl\ l . A. Conic) nl 
1\larshalltOIIn and Ha rr) Ne-.tle or Ca rro ll e:Jch 
reCCI\l'd S l65 ncsplll' the rclall\cl\ ltnl pa\ scales 
and long hour'. J.OOO applicant\ sought the pmr tmn' 
\ maJMit) selected held college degrees, some had at-
tended collcgl' and none 11 en: cho,en 111thout htgh 
school dtplnmas. FMt\-nllle \ehtclcs \\ere purchast•d 
h1 the \tate lor the 11ort... eonsts ttng of '\7 
automnhllcs and 12 mottlrt·ycks I ht• Iauer \\ere soon 
abandt'tll'd because nl operational ditlicultte~ rn the 
harsh 111ntns 
One of the fir\t contrn\er..,tc\ ragcd 0\er thc 
iUrt,drcunn ol" the patroL C\pt:ctall) Ill the field of 
cnmtnal enforcement Crttu:s did not want J state 
police Ioree \lhich would usurp respon\lhihttcs of 
county shcrdls and loca l polrcc llowcvcr tn 1919 the 
lcgl' l<a l lii C tr:tnsk r rcd the potrol lrom the control of 
the Secrt:lllly of State lOa new Public ~afcty 
fkpa rtment gave tl full legal poltc.:l. pnwer <.~nd 
appropti<Jtcd fund s lor an t:X p<Jn W>n lo 125 offtc.:c:rs 
Since the n the htghwa v ratroJ ha~ been rnvolved in 
Ctlmtn<.il apprchen\IOn IHI\ organ11ed lacttcalteam'> 
for rrnt control and puhlrc dr~orders. and ha'> been 
cn!!agcd tn educa iJOnal programs conccrnrng htgh\HJ}' 
safety the'><: tn addltron to the regular pa trol 
n:~pon~i hi I it tcs 
8} 19R4, the pa trol had <r compliment of 4 10 trooper' 
and o ff1cers HOof whom operated 15 dtstnct office-; 
wtth the rl·ma1nder H'>~tgned to higln\ay and law 
en forcement work I he 330 troopers on the road were 
ncad) sc1en trmcs grcater than the 50 in 1935. 
Il owc\er. the reduccd \\ork week Urom 72 to 43 1h 
hour\) and the hca1 \ tncreasc 111 trall1c meant that the 
patrol \\il'> ncarl} a' thin proporltonatcl} a-, 11 was 111 
1935 ')evc:n atrplane-. ha1e been added to thctr \Chicle 
tmentor). w he used by arr-ground teams to ~pot 
speeding mown-.ts on primar) htghwa:.s CO\erage 
totaled II mtllton mtlcs 1n 19!0. some\\ hal h1gher 
than the two mtllion mile' in 1935 01cr the 50 )Car., 
ol 11.., exi,tcnce the pauol ha' gatncd \\tdc~pread 
rccogntuon respect and commcndatrons for h1gh 
\tandard' of performance and the profcs,ional 
approach to !Is respnnsibtll!tc~ and duties 
Table 8-3 
State Highway Receipts and Distribution of Funds, 1930-1939 
No. of No. of 
Year Autos' Trucks' Receipts2 
1930 711.927 73.417 s~~J 
I q J I o7J.3oO ~ 1.9Jn ~:! . ~ 
19J2 611,003 76.916 20 I 
19'\'\ 562,X02 (IQ .4()0 1ft Q 
19.34 59:! JSO 75.536 19 4 
19J5 619.65!< X'U-:36 20.1\ 
1936 045.759 X7.535 22 I 
1937 659 004 91,991 2 l.6 
193X n51.X43 94,234 24 I 
1939 67'\.116 99.9_1 I 21.5 
f\,.tmr· Olfrce ol fconunuc \nal)'" ln\\a lkp.trllncnl nl lr.tll'l'""·'''"" 
\II d.tl,t ..rr: on~ cah:nditr )Cill ""'" 1 
Autnmot>tlt.:\ am] lrU<k' te~l\tr:rnl 
Distribution to 
Primary Secondary 
Sl" I S5 2 
17 3 55 
15 5 46 
14 4 ·I 5 
14.., ~ i 
15 4 5-l 
16 4 5 .., 
17 (l 60 
17.8 6 .3 
13.9 7 6 
lndudc' llllliPr IU<'IIitxc, , n·~"traltnn lr:r:' .tnJ nJ t'l:dl.tnr:nu' ILL<Ipl\ I tj!lltn ·"'' 111 tlttlhcut' ol d11ll~t' IIIUIIlkli 111111r n~.rr,•,, unit 
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Table 8-4 
Iowa's Primary Road System, 1920-1940 
Total Bitumi - Dirt Dirt 
Year Miles Paved no us Gravel Graded Ungraded 
1920 6,6 19 67 792 1.021 4.739 
192 1 6.616 236 1.157 1.448 3.776 
1922 6,615 334 1.558 1.761 2,962 
1923 6,641 419 I ,889 2.001 2,338 
1924 6,660 502 2.164 1,934 2,059 
1925 6.674 569 2,46 1 I ,796 1,849 
1926 6.654 650 2.8 18 I ,732 I ,452 
1927 6,665 940 3,226 I .417 1.083 
1928 6.76 1 1,625 3,221 1,114 80 1 
1929 6.770 2.317 3.137 715 602 
1930 7.'274 3.272 2,H63 513 594 
193 1 7.789 3,804 3,070 281 635 
1932 7.H45 4,086 137 3.067 117 4.~8 
1933 7,834 4,202 139 3,083 52 358 
1934 7.909 4,313 324 2.933 175 165 
1935 8,278 4,374 323 3.297 92 192 
1936 8.318 4,546 469 3,030 63 109 
1937 8.4.33 4,818 569 2,890 50 106 
193R H,498 5,090 587 2,690 52 78 
1939 8,541 5, 135 614 2,60 1 51 lW 
1940 l:<.S59 5,208 671 2.592 22 62 
(Siillfl'<': Iowa Statt H1ghway CommiSsion. 4nmwl Repons.) 
l· racuon' L>l m•lc' ha\C been reduced to the nearc'1 whole rwmbe1 
Highway Concerns at the Close of the Decade 
There were 400.000 moto r Yehiclcs in Iowa when 
primary road improvements began about 1920. The 
legal speed limn wa:, 30 miles per hour and no buse' 
or freight-hauling trucks were on the roads. By 1930 
the number of vehicles and average mi leages had 
doubled, :-.peeds had increased. and bus and truck 
traffic made up a con~iderable portion of highway 
Ullage. The concern of the commission lay m the fact 
that imprO\ement of primary roads started far behind 
vehicle need~ and never really caught up with the 
demand. They also empha~i7ed the abandonment 
trends on railroad branch lines, rendering sma ll towns 
wholly dependent upon h1ghway transportation. 
In 1940, the commission recommended that every 
town should be provided with a dependable year-
round road and every primary highway with a 
dustless surface. Narrow bndges should he "'ide ned to 
not le:-s than 24 feet. Continued attention o;hnuld be 
given to elimination or protection or 
highway, railroad cro~sings . fhe cost of 1he::.e 
proposals was estimated at $116 million at 1940 
prices, and at the level of current re\enues \\ould 
require 16 years to complete. En·n at th1s e!>timate. it 
\~as suggested that the program would not meet 
traff1c demand:,, expected to double again tlunng the 
period. Concerns notwithstanding, the record of 
highway construction throughout the depression years 
showed steady progress as indtcated in Tables S-3 and 
fi-4. The first table covers the number ot motor 
vehicles registered 111 the !>tate. receipts rrom taxes. 
and diStribution of funds to primary and secondarj 
roads from 1930 to 1939. The second table show~ the 
progress in surfacing the primary road system 
between 1920 and 1940. 
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Pipelines Come to Iowa 
Pipeline~. often referred to as the .. h1dden mdu~try." 
constitute a ~pec1alt7cd transportation system used lor 
mm ing crude 011, gasohne and other petroleum 
producb, liquid propane, anhydrous ammonia and 
natural ga~. Bulk commodittes such as coal slurr) 
have also heen proven su1table for p1pcltne 
movement Map~ shO\\tng pipelines 1n Iowa during 
the 1930's and 1940 s Include both ltqu1d lines and 
natural gas, but the wbjcct of thi~ discussion is the 
development of the liquid ltnes. Natura l gas pipeltne~ 
are considered as a part of the energy 1ndustncs of the 
natton wherea~ l1qtud lines have been v1ewed as one 
of the five maJor tramportatton mode~. Once tht> 
tnitial investment is made. the advantage of the 
pipeltnc ltes tn the operati ng cost. An ICC s tud y in 
1942 reported that the cost of transporting crude otl 
b) pipeline was I 98 mills per ton-mile as contrasted 
to 10.62 mtlls by ratlroad and 0 63 mtlb by tan!..: 
vessels. Refined petroleum products co~t-+ 39 mdls b) 
ptpeline. II 19 mdls by rat! and 0.6 mills b~ tank 
vesseb 
A Brief History 
The first otl welltn the natton was .. brought m" b;. 
Colonel Drake m western Penns\hania in 1~59. and 
the otl was transported on streams tnbutar;. to the 
Alleghany Riwr. thence to Ptttsburgh But as the lltl 
fields dneloped awa~ from the mers, horse and 
wagon teams wne used to haul the otlto ~h1pping 
points. The charges , ·a ned wtth dtstance. roaJ 
condtttons and the season of the year. u'uall~ 
a\eraging $1.50 per barrel Both [eamster and \\aWr 
transporta[ion were cxpensl\c and often ha.l'ardous, 
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creaung the need for a new alternative. After 
experimentmg. the first successful crude oil pipeline 
was built in 1865, consisting of two-inch pipe with a 
capacity of 81 barrels per hour for a distance of five 
mile!>. 
The success of the line led to constructJOn of 
connections to railroad termmals and / or refineries. 
Railroads favored pipeline development to feed their 
tank cars for movement to refineries on the East 
Coast. By 1880, over 1.200 m1les of pipelines served 
these regional fields; tn 1900, 18,000 miles were m 
operation in the United States and shortly thereafter. 
pipelines were built from mid-continent locattons and 
joined the eastern systems. Since the early days of the 
20th century, extensions to new fields. "looping" of 
lines along existmg routes for mcreased capacity. and 
the addition of gasoline and petroleum products 
resulted in systems of 120,000 miles by J 940.9 
Ftgurc 8-4 
LEGEND 
1 Gre-at Ut..es Pipt llno Co 
-l- Mtuoun Valley Pipe Llne Co 
3 Conllntnt•l Construct•on Corp 
-4- Iowa Powe1 and l •&ht Co 
--5-- Slandol•nd 
::.i.. = Iowa Ra~lway and L•ghl Corp 
.... 1- ... Councd Sluff$ G•s Co 
S Pralne Oil and Gas Co 
- ·g - F'of1 OO<fge Gas & Electnc Co 
-YO·~ Central SliJies Electric Co #_:fi= Peoples Gas and fleclr~c Co 
'latural gas. manufactured ga~. and ga~nhne pipelines In lo11a. 1931 
(Courtesy Iowa Dc\clnpmenl Commassion) 
' 11 I S1 rul h. ed . The J'etmh·11m /)nta Book . O{fit wl s·ourn-
Book of !n(vrmatwn/ur rlr<• II nr/tl\ Oil am/ Ga1 lnclu1111 Oalla,. 
Tc\ Pc1rnleum Engmecr l'uh. Cn. lll4 7 Ptpo:hn~' arc genera II) 
dl\tded tnlo 1hrce carcgoncs galhcnng ltncs . .:rude 1runJ.. hncs and 
gast>hnc or product~ ltnc' Ga1hcnng lane' ar<· uw~ll~ 1110 10 luu1 
mdl<!\ an dtamt.>ler Jnd ··gather" the ntllrom1eased 1aoJ.., 11hJCh 
ha1c rccctlcd rhc otl from producmg 11cll' rhrough "lcad"ltnc' 
lrunk hne' art> !he matn lonc' olthc '~'tem. normally rangtn)! lrnlll 
:-1\ 10 I(> anchcs 10 dtamcte~ Dunn~ \\'nrld \\'ar II. a crut.lc 1tn<' of 
24 tnchc, 11a; buill fn•m lung\ tell Tc .~a' 10 Phnent\lillc 
Pcnnwhanaa. and a products hnc ol 20 tndlC\ from lkaumont , 
Tc\a>.tu Landen. "-e" Jerse~ Ptpc ot .12 tnchc' 11a' u,cd 111 lh<' 
1960\, ~nd 48-mch ptpc wa\ proro,cd lnr the Tran,·t\lasl..a 
fltpciJnc 
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The ICC was gl\cn rcgulnwrv con trol ove r interstate 
pipeline tran~portat ion of property other than gas or 
water rn the ll cpburn Act of 1906. In Iowa, the 
Gt·neral Assembly conferred on the railroad 
commissi0n jun~diellon over pipeline compan res 111 
order that they may be of "safe and propcr 
construction, operation and maintenance in the state" 
hut gave no contro l over rntcs.ro The Great I ake~ 
Pipeline System (now the Wrlliams P1pe l inc 
Company) was the firs t "products" line approved for 
constructiOn rn 1931. with terminals at Des Moines, 
Omaha and later at Coralville. f-rom B<lrnsdall. 
Oklahoma and Kansas City, eight-inch lines were 
hudt to Des Moines and SIX-Inch lines from Des 
l.7rl'cftoifr.J 
lo SI~.U. ralls 
So. J>a. !-.~-•• 0 • ' I -:-· .• . l . - .. 
r. • 
•. 
Moines to Minneapo lis and Chicago. At Mason Crty, 
the firsttcrmrnal to se rve trucb rather than rail car\ 
was opened in 1944 Other lines were buill1n the state 
in th~.: 1930's and 1940's (Fig. S-4, S-5). 
River Developments Affecting Iowa 
Locks, Dams, and the Nine Foot Channel on the 
Mississippi 
Despite the fact that river transportation had been 
declining for many years. the inland waterways were 
considered to have tremendous potential as an 
inexpensive facility 1f channel depths could be 
sta ndardi7ed and mai ntamed The champ10n of thr:. 
1dea was Herbert Hoover, who a~ Secretary of 
~ Crua·~ 0//l;ne.s 
to cl!ico9o 
h!!UfC S-5 
\at ural!!'" ontl ga,olme ptpchnc,. 
f( <lllfiC>' lmht Dnclt>prncnt C'omrn"'tonl 
1
" 1'1.11 I a'" ot ''"'"·Chapter JS\ Dcdar..•d unt·onst•tutu,nat t11 
th~ li"'" Surr<'m<· (\>urt 111 "tate ••I ''"'·' E \ Rd Bo.ud c>l 
Ra1lruad l<>mm'"'on~r' ol th~ <;tate,,, ltma , -;t.uh>l.llld Ptrdm~ 
C'<•mpan\. 249 \ \\ Jt>l> t19JJ\ \ not her [a\\. C'h.tpt<'r 10 .. \.:h ,,, 
th<' 45th Gt'llCral \"cmbl~. hrcarnc dl<·~mc \lard! 24. 19.<-t 
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Commerce \tsualited an Inter-connected rl\er system 
of 9.000 mile\. It '' ould conSist of a north-south trunk 
line of 1.900 mile.., from '\e\\ Orlean~ to Chicago. 
there to link \\llh the Gn:at lakes: an east-west trunk 
line of 1.000 miJc.., from Pittsburgh through Catro. 
Illinois to Kansa.., Cit). and fceder lines on the Upper 
and l O\\Cr \.1,..,..,,.,..,,ppt tnbutane~. the OhiO and 
M1ssoun Rl\er.., A ntnc-foot canalitation of the Oh1o 
RJ\er had bcen compktcd 1n 1929, but the deep draft 
barges and tows wcre unable to na,igate the Upper 
Mississippi As a result. commercial Interests along 
the route, led by the Chambers of Commerce in 
Minneapolis and St. Paul and firms producing and 
markeung bulk commodities. brought pressures on 
Co ngre" to crca te a standard channel depth 
throughout the entire M1s\l~~ippi River system 
Then: \\cre t\\O wctwns ol the l lppcr Mississippi that 
could not be •mprlHcd b\ con..,trucuon of \\mg dams 
One''"' a \trctch ol ~haiiO\\ \\atcr between St. Paul 
and ~t \nthon) h.JJI, \\hen: a lock and dam \\ere 
opened for trafllc in 1907. replaced b) a high dam 10 
1917 for both na,igation and po\\cr to the T\\in 
Ciuc, Jndu,tnc' . i\nmher 'ecuon \\a~ at Rock bland 
\\here the rapid, \\ere '11!1 ob,trucung traffic up rl\er 
A lock ,Jnd d;~m \\a' completed m 190"' \\h1ch allo\\Cd 
the \1ollne farm e4u1pment mdustr) better accc'' to 
\\ater tran,portatJon and "a' used exten..,I\CI) for a 
fc\\ \car'. A 'ccond lotk and dam \\as bUilt b) the 
1\.enkuJ.. and Hamilton \\ater Po\\er Compan) and 
opened m 19 I 1 It replaced three loeb 1n the De-.. 
M1'1ne' Rl\cl Canal. deepened the ri\er channel for 
50 m Jle, u p).trca m and ere a ted a pool which co' ered 
tht: t:ntm: rap1ds 
On July 1. 1930. Congrt:s' authon;ed the U.S. Arm~ 
Corp' of I ng111eer' to make the Upper Missi~s1ppi a 
commerc1al wate1 \\'U). a dc\'elopmcnt '' hich \\as to 
ha\e a profound 1mpau upon lo\\a A n1ne-foot 
channd ''"'planned \\llhout \llf\C}s or 
recommendatiOn'> of the Eng1necrs l)r one based upon 
cccllwmic ka\lbdlt\ 'ludic' 1 he legl'>lauon called for 
con,tructwn of 26 ne\\ loch and dams from 
~1mneapnli' to ...,t I ouis. one of the largest public 
\\ork' projech up to that timt: and unprecedented 1n 
\Hitl:r re-.ourcc dC\l'(opmcnt. I he dam-. at 
Lockmg 1hrou~h on the M""'''JlPI 
(Cour!C'Y i\ulhorl 
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~lmn~apolis (Nn I) nnd at Kcokuk (No. 19) were 
alrt•ad) 111 plncc. and the lock and dam a t ll a:.t 1ngs 
(No 2) was opcr1ed in 19JO. All locks in the Rock 
Island D1strrct were a uniform 11 0 x 600 feet ~xcept 
for I {Kk 19 at Keokuk whrch was 110" 35!:l feet until 
rt·placed with a nc\\ lock 111 1957. I he dam!'. were to 
he spaced al intenab ol 9 6 to 4J.l mrles, equipped 
\\rth gate~ to provrdc for se11es of lakes (~lack pool'>) 
tn rnsure adequate depths for na\'igauon in IO\\ watel. 
The channel was to be marntatncd lo m1ntmum 
\\1dtl1s of 300 lcet up to llastings. 200 feet to St. 
1\nthon) hllb and 100 feet lot the rcmtundcr of the 
\\<l(Cr\\'il) 
Oppthlllon tn deepening the channel came from 
ell\ tronmcntal, recreatiOn and sportsmen\ groups 
who clatm~d that "a successron of stagnant or 
sluggish pools led by ~ewage disposal plants would 
cause oxidation and dimm1sh fi sh and wildlife 
populations. "II But the rngineers worked closely with 
these organt/ations to cmure the conttnued 
ma tntenancc and further development of recreational 
are<h Roller and l a1ntcr gates were installed to 
permit m1gration of ftsh to allow pa.,sage of silt and 
sewage, to help aerate the water for adequate oxegen 
levels and to 'tabllllc water h:vels to the pools. In 
add 1t1 0n to the gate~. d1kes and sptllways were 
prov1ded wherever necessary. Because shorelines 
changed most above the dams and Jea'>t beJow them. 
the dam~ were located above nvcr towm to control 
changes tn water front~ r he cooperation of the 
[ ngtnecrs brought support from organ11attom who 
had ong1nally opposed the nine-foot channeJ.11 
I oc~10g through on the .\.h"ls'lppl 
(C ourtcs~ Author) 
R<l\nll,nd \lcrntt. •· Tn~ Ondopmcm ol the Lo,, and D.1m 
<,~,tcm on the l ppcr \l"""1pp1 Rl\c Paper ~1\.:n at 1hc 
\Jilonal \\arc "·''' R<>und Tat>k "-••rh'l~. \ 1rgoma. \pnl c:-c-1 
IIIXO p I'\ 
1
' Roald [) f11~ct. ~ 1111/LITI of til<' Rt>cA f.,/and [l!.\ r, < .\ 
-Inn\ Ct>r(l> of [nglllt't'rl, /861'>·/983, Rod hl,tnd. Ill t -.. \ ·m\ 
D"tnct , R<'C~ hland. 191\-1, pp 26J-2o5 Roller g.llc, d(,ei<'P~J .~ 
Gcrmam \\ere \lilt under patent 11 hen the d.1m' \H'rc built . .tnd 
1 a10tcr !)JIC\ ot f-rench dc,1gn C<>Uld l'>t· mo\<'d \Crth:all\ tt> ct>nrrol 
the Inc! ol 11atc1 pa"1ng undern~.lth T.nntcr gat<~'""'~ used 
11 hcrt:\cr P<h'lblc :"the' \\ere chcapn to n>n,trucr .1rd <.lid n,,, 
rC<JUirc ro\all~ payment\ 
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Within ten year~. 1930-JI.J40. 24 ;o,,-Je,cl dam~ \\ere 
built and the nine-loot channel \\a'> completed. 
Con,truc tion "a~ planned tn the order ol the 
'criou~ncs' ol pmhlcm" \\ llh the fir~t at 'o 15. 
located at the foot of the Rock bland Raptds \\here 
navtgation \\a\ ~ttlltmpcdcd m 1930. completed m 
1934. :'-111 14 at I c Claire wa" among the last. Of the 
other,, one had b~:cn built tn 1930. L\\0 m 1935. three 
10 1'}16, ~ I X 1n 1937, \iX tn 1938, four in 1939 and one 
tn 1940. I ho"e along the Iowa a nd Ill inois shores 
were at or n~·a r Guttenberg (No. 10), D u b uq ue (No. 
II), lkllc\ ue (No. 12), C linton (No. 13), Le C lai re 
('o 14). Rod. l.s land (No. 15) M usca tine (No. 16). 
t\C\\ Boston (No 17). Burl1ngton (No. 18). a nd 
Keokuk(r\n l 9)(hg X-6.g-7)_ 
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Con-.trm:llon cosh tor the Joel\ and dam S)stem and 
nme-loot channel \\t:n.' funded through regular River 
and Harbor appropnation~ \ ddntonal funds came 
from th~: 'attonal l ndu~trial Reco\er) Act and thl· 
1-edcral rmagcncy \diT'JOhllatton of Publtc \ \.orks. 
In 1935. the Rl\cr and Harbor htll of August 20. 
authontcd appropnatton of ,ufftuent lunds to 
complct~: the proJelt , and b) 1940, more than $170 
m tllton had bee n ' pen t (Fig. 8-g, Table 8-5). Even 
before the new channel wa~ completed. traffic on the 
Upper M1ss 1 ~si pp 1 began to mcrease In 1935. 
comml::reia l movemen ts between Mlnnca poli~ and the 
mouth of the Mtssou n were !)04 .490 to ns up ri\cr and 
739,505 tons down nvcr Com parable tonnage 1n 1940 
was 2 23 mt ll1on tons up mer and 1. 27 millton tons 
do .... n mer. 
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~'"'""f'P' Rl\cr Lock & Dam '\o 15. '•nal Rcscnes buat .tnd S!r I <., l<,dtn!! through, 1933 
(Courtesy L S. Arm) Corps of Fnganeer,, Rnd. hi and l>l\trtct) 
\1t"tsstppt Rtver Lod.. '\o. 15 John W. lit'<'A.I \\ith til\\ ahoH·. J9'o 
(Courtesy L.S. Army Corps of l:'ngtn~crs. Rtld. hland Dl\trtct) 
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'.IJ"'"'I'P' R11<r I nck '\o I'>. h:dnal Huge Ltnr \Ieamer \lark. TII'0/11 v.nh ttm cntcrtng mam lock. 19)6 
(Court<''' l <., 1\rm) Ct>rJ" nl l·ngtnccr' Rock bland Dl\tnct) 
M"""'PP' R11cr I nck '\n 15 I uoktng do\\n,trcJm at LO\\ ollrctghtl~n\tng l od " '' 15. IIIJ' 
(Cnurtc') l S Arm) Corp' nl Engmccr,. Rod 1\lanrl n"rnctl 
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Multi-Purpose River Planning- The Missouri 
f-or man~ )car-... debate' raged over rl\er ba,in 
re,ourcc management Rl\er dc,elopment wa~ 
con,idcred broadly 3'>'>0CJated \\lth water resource 
1\\UC\ ... uch "' llood control. \\a ter '>uppl~. irrigation. 
recreation. land reclamation and hydro-electric power 
gcneJat•on 1n .tdditlon to na\lgauon. To be 
determ•ned ''ere polic•c' relat1ng to the full 
dc\dopmcnt of the mer' lor po~~1ble regional or 
national advantage a ... aga11ht proposals to limit 
dc,clopmcnt for a primary a nd ~pccific use. The 
maJor purpo-,e of the lock and dam improvement on 
the Up pc1 Mls\I'''PP' wa ... to further the economic 
,,clfare ol 'hipper' and urban commumtie .... ''The 
'1'>1011 of the ... upporter' '"" •mprO\cment of 
na\ •gauon and re,torauon of the golden years of 
\\aterborne commerce that h .... ton<.ally had made the 
CHIC' and tO\\"' along the R•,·er the cultural and 
t:conom1c cro"road ... of the Mt\'>I'"'PP• \'aile) Basm. 
' I he meam wa' controlled b) political power. not 
technological kno\\ ledge or en\ tronmental 
pnontte .... "11 ll owever. 111 the ca;e of the Missouri 
Ri ver. there were major concerns O\er reserving the 
water for upstream in igat ion. downstream 
naviga ti on, and llood co ntrol over considerable 
length'> of the river. 
To" hoat HtlltiN. 1934 
(Courtesy· 1... .S ..\rm) Corp' of [ngtnccr,. Omah.• l>l'tncll 
1 \le~ 111\ p 21 I \\CCI 41h>tnl \lnr II\\ hn 'ugge,tcd th.ll 
,U<:n·" Jn nht<lllllllj.! 1hc n1nc luut channd on 1hc I ppcr \1""" '1"1"' 
""' ,, \ll'lllf\ .. ,., \\l11lh !!lUI)'"" 'harcd h1 l'rc,ldcnt llocnn "" 
"ccact;ll~ ul \\,11 th<' l\li"'"'flfl' \ allc1 \"oclallon.lh<' 
r\11nn<·a pull' l111p1 tll cm<·nt ( omm"""" and Cnngrc:"ton,d 
r<·rrcwnl;lll\c:' lr<l111 r'-l1nnc:"'l" .. I \\c<·t. r X2 
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lhc RoosL'H'It Aumtn t!'tra ttnn so ught to piOilHltC 
\\ idesprcad dcn:lopnwnt o l se\cral rner basins, 
tncludtng the Mt~soun 1 he l cnncssCl' Valin• 
·\uthortt), created tn 1931. became the best known 
natLOnal C\amplc of rnulti-purpos~: n\el planning In 
1936. undL·r pmvistons of the H ood Con tl o l Act, the 
prtmar~ but not sole responsLhlitty lor mer 
de\ clopment was gt\en the Corps of I ngmeers and 
trKiudcd the concept of nv~:1 bas111 organ11a11on and 
managt'mcnt lor the complete use of all water 
resources. I he legtslatlon promtsed rehcJ from 
percnmal problems in the Missoun Ri\er Bastn. 
prO\tded that comprchcnst\c engtnecring plans were 
appro,ed and appropnate construction programs 
authonted. 
h:onomtc condittons 111 the !\lt\Souri \'aile) 
prompted the fcueral gn\ernmcnt to mt1\c quicld) 
with riH·r dc\dopmL'nt plarh Agneulturalmcome 
had declined <h had \\ages anti em pin) mcnt tn the 
tndmtnal scewr F-armers left the land. causang a 
migratiOn I rom the Bastn , I he eastern area \\ith 
fertile 't'il. adCLJU<Lte ratnf;tll and large L'itics was 
rclati\l·l) stable. hut thl' \\Cstt'rn area \Ia\ subJect to 
pcnod" clrnughts and the neee.,sity to irrigi.ltc crop'> 
and much of the soli wa~ adequate only for pa<,ture 
Indu strial product ton centcrcd on <H I, copper, coal 
and phmphatc\ but not to the extent that the 
unemployed wor kcrs could be <Jb\orbcd . l.cvce~ built 
a long the nver\ edge! to control the conttnuous 
lloodtng p1nVl'd inadequate. ~otl and crop lo\scs 
mounted and urban communttJe~ \ufkrcd in the 
mtddk ancl lowr.:r fl\Cr valle} Re~cnotr~ were 
thought to be more dlccti\c and had the additiOnal 
potential to provide hvdroclcctnc power and water 
for trngatlon . 'I he pn~~ihtiJty of water resource me to 
rc\ersc the \\orscning cconomtc condiuon~ led to the 
creatiOn of the 1\!li"issippi Valle} Committee rn 1934. 
Morris L. Cooke. Chatrman. \\as a 5trong ad\(>Catc 
nf multt-purpos~: planntng. and his report 
recomm~nded full dc\clopment of the .V1i~stssippi and 
its tnhutanes lor all phase<, of mer usc Ccntraltted 
planntng and coordinated dC\clopment were ba'>tC to 
hb proposals \\htch did not achtc\e tmmcdiate 
suLc~:ss \ot until ~c\erc noods occurred on the 
\1tssoun 111 1943 were senous efforts made for rt\er 
1mpro\cmcnb 111 th~ \lrs~ouri Valle} 
Drt'dgc llcrllletltcr I •. ,..,,, 1'11S 
(Cnuflc'~ S , ,\rml C'nrps nt l:ng111~c:r,, OmahJ l>&S!nctl 
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Aviation Activity 
Organization of Oying and glider clubs and schoob, 
supported by the National Aeronautics Association 
(NAA). offered indi\'tduals an opporluntty to pursue 
aeronaul!cal interests. In the late twenties. there were 
mne chapters of the NAA in Iowa whose major 
obJectives were promotion of avia tion, sponsorship of 
air meets and furnishing speakers to civic groups. 
Notable among these were the clubs in Ames. 
Dubuque, Waterloo. Cedar Rapids, Hampton and 
Orient Others were the Aero Club of Des Moines, 
the Iowa Chapter of Ninety-Niners. the Southwest 
Ptlots Association and the Iowa Airport Managers 
Assoctatton. Aircraft used in private and corporate 
bu~incsses became an important phase of air traffic in 
the 1930s. Among firms involved were the Des 
Moines Register, the Automatic Washing Machine 
Company of Newton, the Morrell Company of 
---
Ottumwa and radio station WMT at Waterloo 
Airports and Pilots 
In 1934, the state had nine municipal. 16 commercial 
and 36 private airports or landing fields of which 18 
were partly or fully lighted. Fou r years later. 18 
municipa l and 14 commercial airports gave Iowa a 
ranking of 24 th in the nation. Airport expansion 
resu lted in an increase in the number of pilots and 
from 191 registered in 1937. the total rose to 471 in 
1939. In that year, Sheldon had mo re registered pilots 
pe r I ,000 population than any city in the nation. The 
numbers continued to climb in the early forties when 
1,882 were registered 1n 194 1. nine of which had 
limited commercial licenses and five had transport 
licenses. World Wa r II virtua lly stopped civilian 
nying. 
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Iowa-Based Airlines and Commercial Service 
f\ceptlor nne a1rlrnc rnttratcd h) Iowan ... or 'enmg 
ln\\a citil.'.,, ... ched uled tntra\tatc: and rcg1onal .. en tcc 
''a' not a 'uccc .. sful 1cnture Mrd \\'e't /\rr1ine~. 
n\lned h) J1)hn L j,ing .. ton operated the ltr't 
'l'hedu1cd atr1ine tn lo,,a. llytng hcl\\een \\ aterllw 
and De .. Moine\. 1 he darly-e\cept-\unda) ... en·tce 
began in 1928.chargtngone·\\U) faresofSIOandS IX 
lor the round tnp 'rello\\ Cab Atrway .... O\\ned b;. 
Ru-.~ell Reel of On Moine\. preo,ident of Yello\\ Cab 
Com pan: and A\ tation School started ~chedul~d 
lltghts between Kansa' (JL) De, Mmnt'' and 
Mtnneapolt, 111 Maj. 1929, and ceased operatiOns tn 
~eptember Eagk Atrhne~. hao,ed 10 Kansas Ctt;. 
opcrated through Ocs Motne., to Mtnneapohs from 
August to \member. 1910. 
\lore ,uecessful was I n-<..,tates t\trltnc O\o\ ned h~ 
Arthur~ 11 anlord of S roux Ctt~. "ho began charter 
sen in· bet\\ccn Omaha. StolL\ Cll~. B1smark and ">t 
Paulm 192R and was certtfied lor dati;. sen rce 
bct\\Cen Stott\ Cit) and Omaha 111 1933. FoiiO\\Illg a 
merger nnd reorganl/allon, the airline emerged a~ 
\.lrd Conunent 111 1938 the name more i!pproprratel) 
dest:nbtng 1111: route structure pan of \\h1ch had been 
purchased b;. \orth\\e'l \trltnes 111 193~ One year 
later. Braniff. \onhwe ... t <Jnd \lid Cl,ntlnent ~ought 
apprmal for the north-... uuth route through Des 
1\l otneo,. awarded h) the C•\ \to \l td Contll:ent 111 
1940 Thetr scheduk tnduded regular sen tce to 
1\lao,on Ctt;., and at Des \l omes one rout~: \\ent to 
Kan'a" Ctt) and another 10 St louts \\lth an 
lntcrmedtate 'top at Ottum11a 1 he atrhne tlew 
I od.hced I odcstars \\ htch could carrj f~ pa:>sengcrs 
111 additwn to mall and e\press l he atrl111e 11as sold 
to BrandT in 1952 (hg. X-9 X-10). 
.1\trlrnc passcngt:r lr<l\ c l from Des 1\lomes and lm\a 
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Cit) 1ncrcascd sub~ tantiall) 111 the 1930s. In June. 
l9JS. l nlled Airline~ had l\\o dall ) ea~tbound plane~ 
\topping at Des Mo1nc .... and 111 1936 the city \\a\ 
1ndudcd on a ne\' mtcrnauonal rout~: na L'nned to 
the \\'c,t Coast and Pan \mcrican to Hawaii and 
\.1anJia. m the PhJI1pp1nc,. I hrcc dail) ea~tbound and 
t'AO daily westbound flight• were mit~ated in 1940. 
us1ng Douglas DC-3\ Rc4UI\It10n\ for planes and 
pllob during the war and priont1es for go, ernmcnt 
and militar) personnel ... cnou'l) re'>tncted Cl\ Jlian 
accommodation~. 
I he Dougla~ DC-I ancc,IOr of all Dougla' airliner' 
(Courtesy R F G Da\IC' Collecuon) 
l nlled Airline, I \\In Wa 'fl powered Dougla~ DC-3. 
(Coune~y. R F (, Dav1e' Collection) 
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I nllcd \1rllnc' ll•lUJ:!l:t' l )( -H I 'IN 
I Cuunc'' R I <i 1>.1\ 1c' ( nllc.tlonl 
Summary 
I conomtc actt\ tt~ in I • ''' ,, .tt the llO,ct of the 
deprcsston wa ... almo't equall} da\lded between 
.tgncuhute and manulacnmng R,lllroad-, operated 
O\Ct 10,000 mtk' of track. and pll\atc and 
commercial motor carrier' \l't \Cd communtttes 
IDLatcd on mer 100.000 mtks ol roa(l\ and htg ln~ta:.s. 
I he <tgJtcultural cmt' ol thc l'iltl) ll)~Ch. pn:ctpttatcd 
h) the dcprC,\Ion and lack ol tccmcr) lrom po..,t-
\\nrld \\ar I )Can .. inOucnccu operation ... of hoth 
rn.IJor carrier,, De ... pnc emergene} lcgt,latton b) the 
federal go\crnrnent, the rna;o11t) ol ratlwad' 
operc~llng tn lm\a \\ere forced tnto rcccl\er,htp. and 
the pace of htgh\\a) C<>nslrUl'lton \\a' ,l<l\\ed 
matellall). Intense tnter modall·ompclllton brought 
motor l'<tl ncr' under Ieder a I rl'gulation tn 19.15. 
followed h) regulation of commctctal airlines 111 19.\X 
Ptpcltne' 010\ ang ltqutd product' bcgan ,en icc m the 
carl) 19JO,, and tnland \\JtCn\a} tmpro,emenh m 
the lorm ot lock and dam construction ,tandarda1ed 
channd depth" of the ~~~""''PPI Rl\er and 
commcrct<tlllcd the l ppn \I•"'"'PP' 'ecuon \lulu-
pur rosc u ... e ol \\ater rl·,ourcl'' \\a' 'tudted a ... a 
mean' of rcltc\ tng cnttcal cctHHHntc condauon' tn the 
Mh,oun \aile) A\tauon deH'I<lpm~nt ~on~Jstcd of 
tlll'll'a'cd Ct\ than and htht!lt'" ll) Jng. e\pan~wn of 
:mport~ and commerci.1l.urline 'chcduJe, The ampact 
ot the dcprc ...... ton on tran'p<lrt,llton nwdc'. a~ 
l'\ldl'lll'Cd h) federal. ,1.11(' :tnd prl\ at(' ..:.,n..-..-rn .... 
appeared to andacatc a gr<l\\tllg a\\.trene" lll tht• need 
tnr de\ dopment ot addntOn:tl t.J<.'ahuc .... a more 
Ia\ orahk balance tn tralltl' pntt•ntial .tnd increased 
oppollumues lor puhill' and prl\at<' 'dt·ctton and tts<' 
of the \1\l'tous tran~portatton '''tl'lll' 
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Chapter Nine 
World War II and Post-War 
1940-1960 
Introduction 
Because of the war years, the decades of the forues 
and fifucs arc combined into one chapter. Domestic 
water carriers were brought under ICC jurisdiction 111 
1940 by lcgislauon v.hich a I so included a wntten 
declaration of nat1onal transportation policy. In the 
late 1940s and mid-1950s. previous regulations on 
railroads were cased or elim~nated m recognition of 
the grow1ng mtensity of intcrmodal competition. 
The entrance of America into World War J I focused 
attention on logistica l problems unprecedented in 
transportation histOr) as the nation mobilized to fight 
on two fronts. thousands of miles from the mainland. 
Rationing of fuel and supplies curtailed domestic 
operations of motor. water and air carriers except for 
defense purposes whi le the burdens of supplyi ng 
military and civilian requirements strained the 
capablliue~ of the railroads and also provided record 
earntng~. However. even though granted a long sene~ 
of rate Increases, the railroads cou ld not maintam 
warltme revenue~ in a peacetime economy as more 
normal traffic patterns returned. 
Federal aid was expanded to improve and restructure 
the nat1on's highways which had dctenorated during 
the war years and were unable to meet the needs of 
postwar motor vehicle traffic. Mu lt1-lane interstate 
and toll highways challenged planning and funding on 
both federal and state le\'els. Li4uid pipelines spread 
to meet the demand for fuel for home heating and 
transportation facil1ty usage. Expunsion of waterway 
commerce resulted in rebuilding and replacing locks 
and dams on the Mississippi and initiation of the 
Pick-Sloan project on the Missouri River. Air 
commerce legislatiOn nf the 1920s and 1930s was 
cancelled by the Federal Aviation Act of 1958, 
creating the Federal Aviation Agency. Sta te 
aeronautical commissions were established and 
federal assistance became available for airport 
construction . 
Federal Transportation Legislation 
The Transportation Act of 1940 
The Transportation Act of 1940 was a further attempt 
to aid the railroad industry and to renect the changes 
in the nature and structure of transportation since 
1920 H1ghway, water and ptpeline traffic had 
intensified intermodal competition. and problems had 
emerged concerntng relations between them as "ell as 
their respective places in the transportation ~ystem . 
The 1940 legislation put all domesuc water earner~ 
under regulation as Part J II of the Interstate 
Commerce Act. with certain excmpuons pertaining to 
bulk and liquid carriage. The effect was 10 ehminate 
about 90 percent of the earners from economic 
regulation. Follo•Ying enactment. all fiw major modes 
were under federal regulation. although b) no means 
could 1t be said that the regulations fel l with e4ual 
force on the carriers a\ to purpose, enforcement and 
assistance. Three of the modes operated under 
exemption!,. a fact that the railroads never allowed 
Congress to forget. Pipelines 111 the early 1940::. were 
under a consen t decree wh1ch ltmited the percentage 
of dividends that they could pay to a parent company 
In order to forestall a congressionalln\e~tigation, the 
pipelines agreed to the decree. 
In the 1940 Act. the lirst writt~::n d~:claratJon of a 
national transportation policy was expressed. 
Previously the federal governmt:nt had relied upon a 
series of uncoordinated legislative actions that 
e\o lved from protecting the public agamst ratlroad 
abu~e~ in 1))~7. to eventually encompassing other 
modes with somewhat different regulatory treotment 
or restraints. The declaration of policy left much to be 
desired in what it contained as well a~ omitted and 
was genera ll y considered to be highly ambiguous It 
wa:. geared to the preservation of the ·'mherent 
advantages" ol the several mode:- rather than 
promoting competition to protect the interests of 
shipper~ and tra,elers. A!, such. it became nothing 
more than support for the ""status quo ." 
The rai lroad consolidation efforts of 1920 were 
dropped, but co nsolidations still had to have ICC 
approval. Land grant railroads were released from 
obligations to transport mail and government traffic 
at reduced ra tes, an obligation that dated back. to the 
land grant era between 1850 and 1870. It is interesting 
to note that the military personnel ob ligation was not 
discontinued unti l October. 1945. following the war·~ 
end. Commenting on the legislation. the Tra.ffic 
World stated: ""Both motor and water transportation 
will now be under regulation by the same body as are 
the rai lroads with which they compe te. That is as it 
should be. But the rails pay for their own right-of-way 
as do the motor vehicles, though there is some dtspute 
as to whether the latter pay in full measure . . But 
waterway operators ... stil l are permitted to usc free 
waterways deepened and maintained for them at 
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p uhli~ cxpcmc. C\ t:n when. as the users arc fo nd ol 
~aymg. thc wa te rways 0 11ginally wen: p1 ovided by 
God God docs not. hoWt\'C r, keep the channels 
deepened and clea r. no1 d ocs lk d ig cana ls. Unt il tim, 
s1tu<ll iOI\ 1s tal..enea rc ol. o ur 11 a nspo1ta tion s1tua t1 o n 
Wil l still be lopsided tn 1ts rcguln tory aspects." On the 
land g ran t repeal, the publ1ca t1 o n fu rther stated." The 
sa\ing to the railroads 1n actual nwncy will be 
matena l not mcludtng the htrc o f clerks who rigu re 
these rates as well as the rehd (rom wea r and tea r on 
their bnllm. Computing rates on gmernmcnt traff1c 1s 
one olthe most comphcated and detested routine 
duttcs ol railroading."' 
Other Railroad-Related Legislation 
1 he Rced-Buh\ln l..le Bill ol 1948 lcgah7ed rate 
bureaus, ~:xcmptmg from antHrust l<ms ICC 
apprmcd agreements between or among two or more 
~·arners relating to ra tes, rares. classJf'icat tons. 
dl\tstons. allowance-, or charges and proccdun.'!> Jor 
JOint consideration. etc. The 'lmathcrs- Harm Act. 
offie~all) l..no\\n a~ the 1 ransponatJon 1\ct of 1951:i, 
was destgned to k.eep pace v.1th changing ~:connmrc 
and technical condrtwns. It authoritcd the ICC to 
guarantee up to S500 million in lo:.trh for maintenance 
or purchast: of capital equipment. clanf1ed the motor 
carrier agncultural c'\emptinn. and ga\e the 
comm1~~1011 greater nuthorit) 0\er Intrastate rates. It 
also repealed the three percent wartime tax on fre1ght. 
Wartime Transportation Arrangements-
The Railroads 
l nlllo.:e condttlons extsting dunng World War 1 \\hen 
railroad~ \\Crt: taken mer and operated by th~ rederal 
go\ernment. thcn:: \\3~ no attempt in 1941 to 
dupllcatt: the procedure. lmtead, the Office of 
Delcnsc Tramportation (00 f) wa~ created. Its 
authority ntended to all modes 1nclud1ng pmate 
passenger cars and trucks. and Jts order~ were not 
">UbJCCt to JUdicial re\Je\\. Unde r Section I of the act. 
the ICC already had broad powers over raJ! sen tees 
durmg emcrgenc1es. <tnd certain addiuonal power~ 
wert: granted 0\er motor carriers in the Second \.Var 
PO\\Cr~ Act of 1941 
The ICC and ODT sought cooperat1on bet\\Ccn 
shrpper<. and carriers to mee t the war emergent:) 
Attempts were made to promote poolmg of rai lroad 
fre1ght and passenger cars. tn terchangc of 
locomotiYes. elimination of round -a bou t routing ol 
traim, sub~tltution of trucb or buses on short 
diStance routes, coordina tion of traffic town rd po n s 
to mtc t 11 h ip a nd convoy departure~ higher minimum 
e<trlnacb, clive rs1o n o f certa1n types of traffic to water 
earners. d1 ~co n t 1nuancc: of lig htly used train\ and 
b ra nch lines. discouragemen t ol plcawrc travel. 
im proved ma1 ntena ncl' of motor vchrclc~ and 
red uct1on' in thei r spet:ds. ·r he efforts n:sultcd in the 
movemen t ot wa r and domcsllc traflic without serious 
conge!ltion and to the general !>atlsfaction of all 
Interests in\o lvcd a sharp conlraq to thl' 
c:x penencc'> o ( 1917- 1920 
Motor Carriers and Highways 
1 he entry of the Ln1tcd ~talC!> mto the v.llr brought 
Ccrman '>ubmanne~ to the Fa~tern ~caboard and Gull 
coa~tal waters, and by May 1942 they were srnk1ng od 
tankers at a rate high enough to result 1n fuel 
~hortages in the East. 00 I ~htftcd railroad tank cars 
from in land po1nts to thl' f.ast Coa~t. assummg that 
the trucking indu~tr) would fill the gap~ But the plan 
ran 1nto the historical obstacle ol '>late '-1/C and werght 
law-., and the rC!>ult was not onl~ dncrslt} but also 
chaos ' Manufacture of automobtlc'> was proh1hited 
as plants comcrted 10 productton of tanb. aircraft 
engines and ordrnance S.,cv. car production fell from 
3.5 million un1t' tn 1941 to 1110 1n 1944. Ttrcs \\ere 
ra t inned and recapped to consl'nc the dwindling 
:-.uppl}. and the state'> were requested to reduce 
highway :>pceds to 35 mile~ per hour to ~a\e rubber. 
fuel and eng me \\ear. 
B) Apnl 1942. sc\cre ~hortagt.' lorced gasoline 
rat1onmg 111 the East. and b) S.,O\cmber the) c,xtended 
' Traffic World. [duonal S~ptember 10 19.:10 
I S Dcp3rlmcnt ol Tr;~n,ponalrt>n. Fcdcr.ll H1gh\\a~ 
Admrnl\lratwn. 4mt'TI<'a\ lllghr,·at·< , 1~'6-19'6, \\'a,hrngwn. 
DC t '> ( ... 1\~rnmenl Pnnung Ollh:c. 19't>, p 145. In 1941. fn~ 
''·II~> ,1111 lim lied "heel load' acct>rdrng w the" rdth ol .<lire .< 
holdtl\Cr I rom thl· da}' <>I st>hd ruhba liT<''· lt>ng ,m,;c dt,.tppc;Hcd 
lrom u'agc t tmll> on pa\lcMd' \Hrc .h ''"' .b ·.ooo pound,, hm11> 
''" gro" luaJ, mngcd lrt>m I ~.000 to .111.000 pound' l<>r lour-
\\hcckd \Chtclcs Pcrml\'>rt'rlc grn~' l<><td' on one .t\k \.tried 1 ''Ol 
12.000 10 ~~.tWO pound> In Januar) IQ4~. c,,ngr~'' g;l\c the ICC 
1h~ (H>\\Cf I<> \el un1fMm truck \\ctghts .10d "'"' J' a \\oH mca,ur.:. 
\ pnn ''"'nat cndc "a' dr:t \\ n up by the Pub he Ro;ld' 
Admmtstralwn and \ \ SHO. pcrmtlltng ;nk h'"d' ol IS.IlllO 
p<>unds and grns\ load' ,,f JO,!lOO pt>llnd> tor lour-\\heekd \Chldt•> 
and up to 40.000 p<>und' on \chr<."lc' 1111h Jhrcc or more .1'\k> The 
code " a' .::fkcii\C mall 'latcs tn \ l.t) 19.:12 
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tn the enure nauon Four gallons per week were 
allowed for ordinar) tra\el With exceptions for 
defense tndustr)' workers and farmer~. To alleviate the 
haLard!> facing coastwise tankers. l\.\0 crude 011 
pipelines v.ere built b) the federal government. The 
longest was the "B1g Inch'' lrom Long\lew, Texas to 
the '\cw Yorh-Philadelphla refining area The line 
was 1.340 miles long, cost approximately $78 million 
and operated between 1943 and 1945. The "Little Big 
Inch" ptpehne ran 154 m1les from Corpus Chri~ti to 
Houston, rexas and cost $6.1 million. The ··Btg Inch" 
was sold to the Texa!> Eastern Transrntsston Company 
in 1947 and converted into a na tural gas pipeline . 
Wartime mobili7ation emphast7ed the dependence of 
the nation on htghways. Studies in Mich1gan 
ind1cated that 13 percent of the defense plants 
received all of the1r materials by truck, and in most of 
the remaining plants at least half of inbound and 
outbound traffic carne by truck. In February 1942. 
Thomas MacDonald announced that only a fraction 
of the 10 milllon defense employees could be 
accommodated by rail and bus facilitie~: the 
rcma111der would have to depend upon private 
automobiles. Rationing not only reduced non-
essential travel but highway revenues as well. The first 
to feel the pinch were the Eastern states, and in Iowa 
re\enucs dropped JJ percent in June 1942 compared 
to the same month 111 1941. The Public Roads 
Admmistration reported that nationwide gaso line 
rationmg resulted in a decline of 35-40 percent in 
htghway traffic in 1942 beiO\\ the corresponding levels 
in 1941. States that had laws preven ting the dl\er~ 1on 
of highway funds handled the restrictions without 
serious dtfficulty: those which a ll owed diversion 
suffered sc\ere problems. But there were bright spots 
m1dst the gloom of war, restrict ions and shortage!>. 
for motor \'ehtclc.: acctdents dropped drastical ly in 
1942, both 111 number and in the rate per 100 rnilli0n 
miles of travei.J 
Wartime Earnings for the Western Railroads 
For the rai lroads operating in the Western District 
(west of the Mississippi R1ver) between 1940 and 
1944. operat1ng re•enues almost tripled. average 
revenue per mile 1ncreased two and one-half times. 
and the operating ratio fell from 73.70 to 63.07 Iowa 
railroads shared in the prosperity as the state 
harnessed 1ts people and resources to meet demands 
for increased agncultura l and industrial ou tput. 
Mt:chani7ation of farm machinery and a new hybrid 
corn a~sisted in reaching record production levels of 
farm products. Cash value of crops used or sold 
amounted to $12.2 billion m 1945 compared w1th 
apprOXImately $451 million 1n 1940. The number ol 
industrial establishments. ranging from small town 
manufacturers to giant firms in the large ciucs, ro~e 
from 1,540 to 2.965 between 1939 and 1947. doubling 
the number of employees and increa~ing value~ added 
from $243 to $671 million dunng the period 
Operating over H,900 mile~ of track. Iowa railroad' 
increased net earnings from $21.2 mil110n m 1940 to 
S63.J million m 1944. and net earning~ per mile ol 
road rose from $2.174 to $7.357 m the year~ 1940-
1943. Rising operating cost' resulted 111 petitions for 
increa~es of 10 percent 1n passenger fare~. st.x percent 
on frctght and three percent on agncultural product~ 
and edible llve'-!ock and animal producb. dlcctiYe in 
March 1942. 'I he rcque<>b were approved b) the ICC 
unul May 1943 \\hen the) were suspended as no 
longer necessary or justir1cd- the suspension to 
remain unt il six month~ after legal termination of the 
war. Re\enue traffic within the state showed 
substantial growth in all categoncs C:\Cept for fore~t 
products. as indicated m Table 9-1. At the clnse of the 
1940s. revenue traffic continued at relatively h1gh 
le\els ncept for ammab and product~. a cJa,~ificauon 
more vulnerablt: to truCh competition (Table 9-2) 
The CMStP&P benefited from cancellation of 
commercial shipments through the Panama Canal. 
Heavy wartime traffic on the CNW oflered optimism 
for the future, and indeed the1r operating revenues for 
1947 were the h1ghest 111 the h1story of the compan}. 
But operating revenues are not net profits. Rowland 
''Bud'' Williams, who had become chief executive 
officer m 1939 and president 111 1944, saw the war 
years as well a1. those follow1ng as an era of sptraling 
costs of materials. supplies and labor. Taxes also were 
siphoning large amounts of earnings mto state and 
federal treasurie~. Belie\ ing that any hope of a 
profitable future would lie in reduction of fixed and 
operating expenses, he began a "housecleaning 
program" by abandoning 266 miles of branch lmes. 
566 milel> of side tracks and closing hundreds of 
stations and other bui lding~ by 1943. W1ll10ms 
pointed out the differences in the operation of the 
railroads in two World Wars. strcssmg that federal 
J :>.at1onal Safety Council. 4ct'1dent Fact' !973. Chicago 
Nat•onal Saf~ty Counc1l. 197J. p. 59. 
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operations had cost the taxra ye rs $2 mi llion pe1 duy 
111 World W<u I. \\ hercas the railroil ds J1 <11d more than 
$3 million per day in taxe~ dUiing the second Worltl 
\\'aJ 
I he CB&Q. lollo\ling s1mil<11 ~tJatcgy, abandoned~~ 
\~qem-11idc total of lRJ male~ ()f brunch ltncs dunng 
the 11a1 years One was the light!) u~cd 22-mi lc l1nc 
11om 1\lount t\~r tn Grant Cit). Missoun in 1944, 
llhtch kd tn 11hat bct•:tmc ~no11n a:- the " Rurl ingtnn 
l- nl mula .. rmploycc-. \\ llCl lound their pmttions 
11 orscncd throug l1 abandonment:-. wc1c protected hy a 
displacement allowance. If the cmrloyce lost h s JOb. 
he \\as to rcce i1 e compensat iOn lor the nest lour 
1ear\. 1 he fMmul:l was used b) the ICC 1n 
comparabk abandonment cases through the 196(k 
Jt)hn n. l-arnngton headed the CR I&r Since 1936 
11 hen the railroad ll'as struggling th1 ough 
rt•organl!atwn. but not until 19-17, after 15 years and 
'"month~ 111 the federa l courts. 1\ 'U\ the 1oac..l 
returned to ih 0 11 ners. In 12 )Cars I arnngton 
abandoned 650 miles of branch l1nes and. no longer 
content with a ''(rrangct l{oad"label tnd11ccd 2.0~4 
Jnd tlstn c' lo locate on the sy~ tem, produc1ng $22.~ 
million annually tn fre1ght revenuco., In the eight yc<H'> 
lt nm 193() to 1944 the cnrnrany "Jlt.:nt S70 mtll10n on 
imp1ovements. of which $ 19 mJIIJon wt.:nt 1n1o 
dclcJ red maintenance and $51 mllltnn was charged to 
the ca p1tal account I .atcr lspcnditurcs on road and 
eqUipmen t brought the total to S IJ() million 
r \llmated 'av1ngs by 1944 wen: approxtmately S7 
llll ll ion r cr yeac, and in C)crtemher 1944 r arrington 
proud ly announced that thL road had SJOO mllllon 1n 
cas h and government secunues At the clme ol the 
IOOth ann11cr\ary y~.:ar I 1952). the CRI&P reached a 
nc\\ .dl-ume record lor gro" mcome S213 9 
mt lflon and a net 1ncomc of 01er S22.li mlll10n 
Common stock earned $13 .57. and preferred. S32.4J 
per o.,harc f-rom the earl) 1930s. when the railroad 
had been lrcquentl) dco.,cnhed a\ a case of tot<d 
ban~ruptq financial. phy,ical and managnial the 
aecompltshmcnts of the £-arrington rcg1me v.erc 
nothing short of nHraculouo.,. and 1n 1952 hts railroad 
IHI' ratl·d a' -..econd 10 none tn the l nited State ... . 
Table 9-1 
Revenue Freight Carried by Railroads Operating Within Iowa, 1940-1945 
Classification 1940 1945 
(Millions of tons) 
Product-.. of Agncuture 13.441 
Animal' & Products 4 99 
Producb of Mines 11. r 4 
Producto., of Fore~ts 3.4 1 
1\lan & 1\IJscclla neous 19.6 1 
l c~s-lhan-Carload 1.06 
Totah 53.65 
(\ourn· Jo"" Commerce Comm1"1nn lmwal Reporr,, 1941 and 1<1-16) 
1 hgurc' n>u ndcd Ill tht• ncarc't un11 
25.931 
7 00 
16.93 
J 6 1 
38 OJ 
1.57 
93.07 
% Increase 
92 9 
40 3 
51.9 
05 l.\ 
93 9 
4h.l 
~J 5 
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Table 9-2 
Revenue Freight Carried by Railroads Operating Within Iowa, 1940-1949 
Classification 1940 1949 % Increase 
(Millions of tons) 
Prod ucb of Agricuture 13.44' 
Antmal:; & Products 4.99 
Products of Mines 11.14 
Products of Fore:.ts 3.41 
Man. & Miscellaneous 19.61 
Les ... -Than-Carload 1.06 
Totals 53.65 
(Suune lo\\a Commerce Comm1~S10n. Annual R!!pons. 194 1 and 1950) 
1 Figures rounded to the nearc\t un•L 
' Includes forwarder lrafll1r 
Highway Construction Curtailed, 1942-1945 
lJnttl 1941 approximately half of the funds available 
for pnmary road constructton had been provided by 
the federal government. In November, President 
Roosevelt ordered that any funds used on highway 
work be confined to those projects essential to 
national defense. By April 1942. the War Production 
Board stopped all highway construction except that 
which had begun on or before that date, and no new 
projects 1n excess of $5,000 could be started unless 
certified as essential to the war effort. Highway 
facilities to provide access to war-related installations 
were lunded by the Defense Highway Act of 194 1 in 
the amount of $151 million to cover the full cost. 
Allotments to states were not based on fixed formulae 
hut rather on the requirement~ of specific projects. In 
Iowa there were five installations that could qualify: 
the Iowa Ordnance Plant near Burlington, the Des 
Moines Ordnance Plant near Ankeny, the Sioux Ci ty 
Air Base , the Federa l hospital near Clinton and the 
Naval Training Base near Ottumwa. By 1943 a ll 
proJects had been approved or completed. From 
August 1941 to March 1945 the volume of traffic on 
the Iowa primary road system steadily declined, 
re:.ulting 111 falling revenues in the fund from state 
sources (Tables 9-3 and 9-4). 
It was in the latter years of the war that the trend 
toward "tandem axle'' semi-trailers became apparent. 
These vehicles weighed between 5 1,000 a nd 56,000 
19.80 1 47 .3 
5.43 08.8 
16.6 1 49. 1 
5.79 69.9 
32.84 67.4 
1.722 62.2 
82. 19 53.2 
pounds gross and carried a payload of up to 34.000 
pounds. A few combinations used tandem axles under 
both tractor truck and trailer, raising the gross we1ght 
to about 59,000 pounds with a payload of 36.000 
pounds. Tire and loading economies made the larger 
vehicles attractive to operators, but the state warned 
that the pounding of heavy vehicles would "definitely 
hasten the day when the cross-slate pavements would 
have to be replaced. "4 
Th roughout 1he war years, regu lar or ordinary 
highway work slowed percep tibly. About 298 miles 
were paved. 151 miles graveled, 277 miles graded and 
8 1 mi les bitum inous surfaced, and on .June 30. J945 . 
no uncompleted primary work wal. under contract. 
Construction expenditures paid from the primary 
road fund fell from $6.8 million in 1941 to $551 
thousand in 1945. the lowest for any year since 1919. 
Seco ndary road expenditures declined from $ J05 
thousand to $198 in 1945, and funds spent on urban 
st reets d ropped from $ 1. 1 million to $ 18 thousand . 
Primary road maintenance varied between $4.0 and 
$4.9 mi llion during the five-year period . 
' Iowa State Highway Commt~>IOn, Report of the State Hip)n•·a•· 
Commission for till! Period July I. /9.J.Ito June JO. 19-15, De> 
Moine.">: S tate of Iowa. 1945. p. 19 
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Table 9-3 
Average Daily Traffic on Primary Roads. 
1941-1945 
Average Daily Traffic by Month 
Month 1941 1942 1943 1944 1945 
Janu.tt' l.09X 1,094 679 796 7 10 
h:htu.ll \ 1.26X I . 120 !<4-1 790 755 
lat ch 1. lo l 1. 192 xln 764 H65 
Apr II 1.52X 1.275 959 !Uo XX7 
i\la' I, 7 1 I 1.154 1.0 1 I XS9 930 
June un2 1.4 1X I .044 926 I ,0 17 
Jul\ 1,9 1X 1.41 7 I .040 960 
\ugu~t 2.0lJ4 1.47] 1.050 972 
~c:ptc:mhet I .MJ9 U71 955 957 
Octobl'l 1.674 1.222 XX7 9JX 
'\ o\l·mhc:t I . 'i 16 1.154 X24 X39 
Decem hl·r 1 39-1 (ll)[ X26 7-17 
\\\.'C<I!;l' 
\nnual 
Darl~ 15% 1.212 917 f-6~ 
f \t.lllr(, llm.:n ll•!;h"•" < •Hnnu""'" llllllllll Hi'pon. t'IJ' ) 
Table 9-4 
Primary Road Income, 1940-1945 
For Year Ending 
June 30 
1940 
1941 
1442 
ll)4J 
ltJ44 
1945 
Primary Road Fund-
State Sources 
(In thousands) 
SI9.29S 
20. 7<)9 
21.3 II 
11:-,346 
1'.517 
l'.b55 
The PostWar Years 
Railroad Problems 
A' mcil\Ured h\ lrerght wn-mde' and passenger-
mile,, l lJ44 reprewnteJ a pea J... tn railroad mO\c:menh 
I he 747 mtll10n ton mrk' (6!'<.6 percent of 1hc total) 
\\etl the highe't tcportcd untrlthe 1970s, and the 9X 
mrllron pii\\l'llger-nliJc, were double that or 1920 h>r 
lmu )"l<11' P'"'l'ngcr ~lf\IC\: \\it'i prolttablc. but by 
1949 the.; dcllcrl teachul "i650 million and contrnucd at 
a ,oml·what lc"er amount through 1970. Tcrmrn<stton 
ol l t11oplal1 hmtrl1ttc' tn Aprrl and the Paclf1c War 
111 Augu't 194'i n:,ulted 111 a dccltne tn c\cry item ol 
rarl1oad peJfmmance 111 1945 compared to 1944 
RC\enut· ton-milt·-. lell ne<lfl} 26 perc~nt and the 
a\erotgt lcn!!th ol haul over "x percent It took more 
than !i5 c~nt' ol ea<.l1 revenue dollar to CO\er 
ope1ating ex pemc\ for the f1r<,t live month'> ol 19411 <s' 
ag<ll11\l \lightly 0\CI 67 Cl.llh 111 1945 hH the 12 
month' tnd rng 111 March 31, 1946. the rate of return 
on propert} rme,tnH:nl 4.1\crag<:d 2 So percent. 
compared to J 91 percent for a "mil<~r pcnod tn 1945 
I rlt)·fltlll. ( Ia" I railroad., tailed to earn tntcrc'>t and 
renwh dunn~· the lrr't 4uan~r of 194ti. ol Y.htch 21 
\\ere Ill thl \\«.:\tern [)i\triCt 
,\tat mcd h) an mflatcd Y.agc and price le\cl and the 
pro,pc:ct of rcplacmg hc:a') rc:urc:menh ot Y.Orn out 
or oh,okte e4u1pment ;rnd motJ\e pO\\er. the Cia's I 
Cu rict' on ,\pnl 15, 1941\ rcque,ted permt~ston to 
ra1't: lrc:1ght ratc:' h) 25 percent. \\llh excepuons. 
dfecti\e ~ht) 15. on one da) ·, nouce On April 26. 
thc: ICC opened heanng' on that part of the requc't 
concerning 'hort not1cc .tnd 'imultancou~l) reopened 
the 1942 C<J\e. then rna \late of \U\pCn<>IOn' 
~uprlcmental pet1t1on' for ''milar 1ncrca~e' Y.ere filed 
at the 'a me time h) dome~tic \\ater earner~ and 
frctght lnnHtrdl'r'> Petiuon~ lor mtcncnuon. but not 
rate mcrease,, \\erc filed h) motor larrier bureau' 
rep resenting a rrmxmwh:l\ I 000 trud.mg f1rm' 
operating thrnughout the \\. c'tc:rn 01\tnct. 
The su~pc:nded 1ncrea'e' \\C:fl' rc:\lorcd on June 30, 
1946. anwunting to 'IX percent on gcneraltratfic and 
thn:e percent on agn.:ultural produeb. animab and 
product' and proJuch ol mmc,, 1 he 'hon not tee 
pc:tttton 111 the nC\\ ca'e "a' dented pendtng public 
hearing-. \\IHch ''ere held throughout the nauon 
during the: lll"\t li\l' ml,nth,, and on December t>. 
lllcrc·a"•.J Rtll<'' li1rn unci Chorg,·, 21>-1 ICC ('I)' ( lq.IN lhC' 
llhtl'l'l1\C ,,t the: C:illlu.:r \\,,, h' '~curt" r~te ln,re;J!'e ... \\hll'h. 11 
·•rrroH·d. ''"uld .1dd ,!pprl.l\1111:\tcl~ ''"C bllla1n dollar' wchcu 
<'Pl'f.lllng l'l'll'nllf' thl' lurg~'l 'rngk r.rlc rncrea'e ''"'-e t<J~O 
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1946. rail and water common earners were authorized 
an increase of 17.7 percent effective January I. 1947. 
Further tncreases were granted 10 1947 and 1948. 
In June 1950 the Untted States, together with 1ts allies 
tn the Unned Nations, began efforts to repel the 
North Koreans from overrunning Sou th Korea. 
Before the transition to a peacetime economy could 
be sausfactonly accomplished. additional burdens of 
rearmament were thrust upon the nation. The 
problems were not eased by widespread rai lroad labor 
dispute:; which resulted 1n federal possession, con trol 
and operation of Class I rai lroads under Presidentia l 
directi\e as of August 27: nor the replacement of 
equipment retired in the ea rl y postwar pe riod. Freight 
car shortages developed due to the needs of the 
military and the higher levels of demand from 
agricultural. Industrial and commercial 
transportation. 
The mOationary trends resultmg from the Korea n 
War and the yet unfilled requirements of the eco nomy 
translated into proposals by railroads and other 
common carriers for add itional ra te increases and 
curtailment or elimination of unprofitable se rvices. 
Higher wages. materials costs, taxes. and d iversion of 
traffic to motor and water carriers prompted requests 
which came almost annuall y du ri ng the 1950s. The 
ICC's Bureau of Economics and Statistics estimated 
that the cumulative increases authorized from 1946 to 
1960. including the exemptions. averaged 115.2 
percenl. However. the higher rate levels did not 
forestall the declining trend in the rate of return on 
property investmen t, which d ropped from 6.58 
pe rcent tn 1942 to 2.86 in 1959 (Table 9-5) 
Table 9-5 
United States Railroad Rate of Return on Property 
Investment, 1940-1959 
Rate of Rate of 
Year Return(%) Year Return(%) 
1940 3.02 1950 4.34 
194 1 4.4 1 195 1 4. 16 
1942 6.58 1952 4.54 
1943 6.03 1953 4.55 
1944 4.87 1954 3.5 1 
1945 3.90 1955 4.54 
1946 2.82 1956 4.27 
1947 3.53 1957 3.62 
1948 4.36 1958 2.91 
1949 2.9 1 1959 2.86 
(Source: From 194() lO 1950. I('(' TrOII.fJIIIrtation Statt.HI<' s in the 
United SttJtes From IQ50. ICC' 4nnual R!'portr) 
Table 9-6 
Revenue Carload Freight of Railroads Operating in Iowa, 1949-1959 
Classification 1949 1959 
(Millions of Tons) 
Products of Agriculture 19.80 
Animals & Products 5.43 
Prod ucl:i of Mines 16.6 1 
Products of Forests 5.79 
Man. & Miscellaneous 32.84 
Less-Than-Ca rio ad l.721 
Total:, 82. 19 
rSource. Iowa C'omm~rce C'ommisston. Annual Rrports. 1950 and 1960.1 
1 Include> forv.,ardcr 1raffic. 
18.50 
4.30 
16.67 
8.34 
35.76 
1.5 11 
85.08 
Percentage Change 
-06.5 
-20.8 
30.6 
8. 1 
- 12.2 
3.4 
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Operations in Iowa 
In JQ'iO. I~ CJ;"' 11.11ilo;ul' ope1a11ng 1n low:1 
1ep1l1lt'd t'illlllllgs ot 'i.'i I 7 mdhl)ll 111 '5(l,913 pe1 milt• 
ot llhtd .• 1nd 111 lkrcmht•l 19'i'i. nt'l carn1ng' a\er<lgcd 
$53 6 million 01 ~C,,27'i pl'l mile I he Korean War 
n1m1siiCl', tkclu11ng 11a!J IC Ill l:lrm prndw.:t-.. and the 
intcnsl\l' c.:ompel lllllll ol o ther mndcs, reduced 
carn1ng-.. dl.tsllc:tll) dur111g the second half olthe 
dcc.:adt• Net ca ll11ll)!.s J\Ciaged S2S I million or $2.604 
pe1 m1k 11! Hlitd. dropp1ng hy 1960 to $1:\.R million 
and $1.655 On 1Wcmhc1 I . 1960, the M&Stl was 
arqum·d h) the CN\V. rcduc1ng the number ol Cltl\s I 
roalb ttl II I rend' 111 rc\cnuc lrc1ght shm-,cd an 
tl\Cr;'llllllCieasc 111 k" than tour percent dunng the 
1950s ·" lo\\t'' m·u1r1ed 111 product'> ot agnculture. 
nn1mals and prodm·t-.. and le"-thnn-carlnnd frc1ght 
\'1rtuall\ nn th.tnge ... wt•rt• oh,cncd 1n the mO\ement 
of mine p11)(.h1cts I rllrt·asc' \\Crl' n:cordcd 111 
manutacturcd and IMe't producl\ IT o~blc 9-6) 
\-tcal1\d1ilc. motor lre1ght operation' \\1lh1n and 
throughout ltH\J ,Jw\\eJ sub,tanttal ga111~ 0\er the 
1940-1950 pt·nod I rom three million ton' carried in 
1940. the \olume rose tn ... hghtl) under 10 mllhon 
tons h) 19'i9 and b) the same )ear .• 111 add1tionalli'c 
million ton' wert' handkd b) hqtnd motor earners. 
Trends in Railroad Passenger Service 
1 he t\clllal pa, ... enger det:llne 111 \olume v.as rc,crsed 
dunng the \\ilr \e;ns hut lcll bad mto pre\\.ar 
patterm after"ard Regulation hampered wholesale 
curtailment of scnict:. normally a standard prac11ce 111 
unregulntc:d lndustncs \\hen demand tails O\'er long 
periods Rcstnc11ons had hc:cn built 1nto statutes 
regulaung railroads. ••nd state commts\IOns ruled on 
abandonmcnts \\llh little or no con\1\tcncy fhc 
fransportut1on Act of 195!{ ga'c the ICC authont) 
O\er dtscnnunuanCL of inter- and lntritstate pa:!>senger 
'cn1cl" and could mcrrulc states \\hen national pohc~ 
judgments mdtcatcd th.tt th<.: -,entt:c should be 
terminated I hl· pollc) \\as supported b) the ra1lroad' 
tn the behcf that more cnnformit~ 111 abandonment 
case' \\ould result In the 'a me ycilf ( 1958) 
commerc1al atrlmcs mt roduced JCI wn 1cc. addmg a 
nc\\ d1mens10n ol 'peed to thc1r \Chcdulcs. and 
another negatiH·Iaetol came 111 1967 \\hen hrst-class 
mail \\Js shlltcd from railroad pa~senger tra1n~ to 
a1rlines B) 1970 1 4 railroads operated 547 pa ... -..cnger 
traim dm\ n from approximately 20.000 111 1920. 
Realignment of the Service in Iowa 
Altlwu!'h lr<.:nd' wuc unlavorablt rclauvel) 
\\ldc-..pr<.:ad o,el\lec \\.as a\ailablc in lo\.\a m the 1950's 
but dctcllora tctl i 11 various stages soon t hLrcafLLr. An 
lm\a ~tat<.: t;nl\cr\il) research proJect analy11ng the 
intluencc ot \mall Clllv.' 1ntc1City tran,porlallon on 
reg10nal urban goal\ noted thai of 54 study reg10n 
tlllii111C.,, onl) Decatur ( ounty wa\ not covered by a 
paswngc• 1nutt: 111 1950 and only c1ght stud_, county 
se,lts "l'l<.: nn l directly sCr\ed by sthcdulcd routes. 
Nebon oh!>cr vcd that ''1960 appcarl;d to be the 
tu1ning po1nt.'' and except for route!> connecting 
l11t1JOI crllt:'>. a lmmt all 'crvicc van1shed by that )ear 
Ten years latct thctc wac, practically no pa~scngcr 
-..cr\ICC availabh. '· 
H:. 19'i5 the C '\ \\ lwd reduced pa:.~engcr sen 1cc to 
11\C transcnnuncnt,d trains 1n each d1rccl10n 
Dt ... agrccment ht:t\\ccn the road and the UP O\Cf 
'en 1cc and d1\ i ... wn ot rc\cnuc-, re,ulted tn the 
Octoher 10 dcci\IOn to transfer the tra1ns bet\.\cen 
Council Alulf, and C h1eago to the(. \11StP&P. a 
bitter hlm\ lCl rc,ldenl\ u ... ing the lormcr schedule, . 
Hcncctonh. tht tamlltar )Clio\\ ">treamliners would be 
routed through \1anilla, Pcrr) and \1anon. to lhe 
delight Of thost Clllt\ , ro COUnter the change. the 
('\ \\ suh,tituttd three nc\\ train' 1n lllinots and 
Jo\\U I he Com f..in~: \\as an mcrntght tra111 \\llh 
coalhcc,, pullman' and a diner. and the da)ume 
Omuhan prmided coach. parlor car and dining 
sen tee l hL· third. appropriatcl) named the Kate 
Shelle1. ran lrom lh1cago to Boone. But the bloom 
was off the C '\ \\\ P•'''cnger bum1c3s tor the tratns 
were not profitable hcntuall) the A.ate Shelle_1 was 
cut had to ~lar-.halltown, then to Clinton. and on 
\ 1a) J 'i, 1960. puswngcr tratn' het\\een Counc1 
Bluth .1nd C l1nton made thc1r linal run.. and pa,,ed 
1nto h1stor) '\nt ont: tratn on the C '\ \\\. tne~ 
remained 111 'er\lce 111 ltn\a, \\h1ch meant that the 
state aJ...nlo't some mall and cxprt'" ~en1ce O\er 
the't: route' 
• R I t .tr'lcn;., l'rt>IC<'t 11rrc.:ttll , !ntt'Cr<11t'd ~nuh.<l.\, ~., 
( lllc' lntc•rctll" Trmnp<lrtiJII<>IItu Fot~lttult· tht' .J.,hit'lt'!tlt'n 
R•·.r:wnul l rfoan G·•oJI.. l ' I >..-panmcnl ol 1 rar•,r••nalwn Rep<>rl 
'\o DO I t 'i I ~~ I'\\ .t,htn)!lllll 0 l l ~ lnl\~rnm~nl Pnnllng 
Or!1.:C. lun~ 1~'4.p 1~: 1'.1ull '\ch11n "R"c .1nd !Xdtne t>1 lhC' 
Rnck l'lilnd ~'·""'"!!~' I r.un rn I he 20th l<'nlun " ~m:af., of /o11J 
4/ '- t> 2 P.1r1 I I (1.111 1<171) p 7110 
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By the stxttes. the CB&Q's Zephyrs were running 
deficits Gradually their stream l iner~ in Iowa were 
terminated, and tn 1968, the Californa Zephyr wa:; 
recommended for abandonment but gi\en an 
additional year of life by the ICC. Shufned a lso were 
the transcontinental schedules of the CMSt P&P, 
reducing the five crack streamliners to two daily and 
dropping the Mid- West Hiawatha wh ich had begun 
operat1ons m 1940. In June 1954 a Talgo-type 
lightweight streamliner named the Jet Rockel was 
ordered by the CRI&P and made its first appearance 
tn Des Moines in 1956. It cost $788,000. consisted of 
10 coaches, featured a low center of gravity and 
weighed about half as much as the conventional trains 
of the same length. Built by General Motors. the 
design allowed the tram to take cu rves a t high speed 
through the addition of wheels in the center of the 
cars. lniually it ran between Chicago a nd Peo ria, but 
operational problems forced the train off the main 
line and into suburban service where it remained until 
1965. By 1967 most of the CRI&P mainline trai ns had 
been discontinued except for those operating betwee n 
Chicago, Peoria and Des Moines. 
-fhe Ch1cago. Rock Island & Pac1fic .let Rockt't in Des Mo1nes. 
(CotHle\y: Aulhor) 
1 he Chicago. Rod. b land & Pnclilc Jet Rocket 1n De, Moant:s 
(Courtes> · Author) 
Electric lnterurbans 
There were eight electric interurbans operaung in 
Iowa in 1950. One. the Tama and Toledo. was 
abandoned in 1953 and four, the Cedar Rapids and 
lowa City; Des M oi ne~ and Centra l; Fort Dodge. Des 
Moines and Sou thern; and the Waterloo Railways, 
were reclassified as Class II railroads in 1954. These 
four opera ted 260 miles of tracks and had $186 
thousand in net railroad opera ting income in 1950. 
The remaining three were the Charles Ci ty Western, 
Mason City and Clear Lake and Southern Iowa 
Railways, with only 60 miles of track and a net 
income of $24.543 . The Waterloo Railway was 
formed by the CRI&P and lC in 1958 to acquire the 
Waterloo, Cedar Rapids and ' orthern and was 
integrated into the IC in 1970. T he Des Moines 
Central and Fort Dodge. Des Moines and Southern 
became part of the CNW in 1968 (Fig. 9- l , p. 214). 
Federal Aid to Highways 
Huge wartime savings created an insatiable demand 
for consumer and industrial products includi ng 
automobiles and trucks. ationwide, registrations 
grew by 22 and 35 percent, wherea~ in lowa. the 
growth was 36 and 55 percent. The end of rationing 
and emergency speed controls resulted in an increase 
in highway travel of approximately stx percent 
nationally and was to continue at a high level for 
decades. But the highways were in poor condition to 
receive the accelerated traffic since wartime 
restricti ons preven ted matntcnance, and structurally 
the roads were in worse shape after than before the 
war. 
The Federal Aid Act of 1944 authorized $500 million 
annually for the first three postwar years, divided into 
$225 million for the federal-aid primary system (A 
system), $150 million for principal secondary and 
feeder roads (B system), and $125 million for 
improvement of urban extensions into and through 
cities with populations of 5,000 or more (C system). 
In the sa me act, Congress established a National 
System of Intersta te Highways, requiring the states to 
select roads located so as to connect by direct routes 
the principal metropolitan a reas. The total system was 
not to exceed 40,000 mi les. By the legisla tion, state 
highway departments were brought actively into city 
and regional planning. 
On .June 29, 1956, Preside nt Eisenhower signed the 
Federal Highway Act of I 956. Twenty-four billion 
dollars were authorized for the Interstate System for 
I 3 years, with the states' contribution to be about $2.5 
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bdho n. It wa~ ex pected to provide ror tratl1c need:-. 
;~n t icipated in 1975. Subseq uen tl y, the :-.ystem was 
Jormally designated as the .. ationu l sy~ t em ol 
Interstate and Dcfcn:-.e ll1ghways," a nd expanded to 
42.500 mi les In 19nl , tlw F II W;\ csl1111<1 lccl that thc 
sy~tcm would cost 104 .3 billion It wa:. 92 percent 
completed b) .January 1979. P1i01 to 1954 , federal 
arpropriation~ were made tluough the Ll. S. f n.:asu1y 
I rom funds collected on lucl and excise taxe!> on 
motor \ ch1cles. Aftcn\ard. federal taxation and 
h1gh\\d) funding lor interstate construction were 
hnl-..cd toget her hy a highway trust fund from wh1ch 
l eder:~ l fund ::. \\ould be pa 1d . I he program wa~ st'l (-
linanccd in tha t pa)ment~ could not exceed the 
balance in the fund except through accumu lation of 
wrpluse:-. . It wa~ a pay-as-you-go ~ystcm. or as some 
people complained, '' pay-before-) nu-go." 
Standard~ go\ c rning physica l dimensions, co ntrol of 
access, and other de~ign features had to he approved 
by 1he Secretary or Commerce (after 1967 by the 
Secretar) ol Transportation) Maximum weight and 
w1dth limi t ~ were prcscnbcd for motor trucks 
operating on 1he lnter,tate s~~tem. Funds could be 
den1ed an) state permitting operation of vehicle~ 
heavier or\\ 1dcr than ~pecificd after .Jul y 1956. or 
those 11hich on that date could be la1vfully ope ra ted 
111 the state. whJchc,er \I a!> greater We1ghts were 
"fro7en"at 18,000 pounds on a single axle or 32.000 
pounds on a tandem axle, gross weights at 73,280 
pounds and 1\ldth at 96 1nches. About half of the 
~tales permitted we1ghts greater than those ~pecified 
at that lime The federal government appropriated 90 
percent and the sta tes 10 percent of the fund1ng for 
lnterslate construction, but the ABC program 
rema1ncd at a 50-50 percent match1ng basi~ until 1973 
when the federal share was increased to 70 percent.' 
In 1959 a number ol changes were made in order to 
pr01 1de for 1ncreased funding. The federal motor fuel 
tax was ra1sed from three to four cents per gallon for 
the period October I. 1959 to June 10. 196 1 After 
that date. the one-cent fuel mcrcase was to be 
replaced hy one-half of the 10 pt:rcent eXCI!>e tax on 
new automobiles and f1vc-cighth:-. of the c1ght percent 
tax on motor vehicle pans and accessories, to be 
eflecli\ 'C from 1961 to 1964. None of the revenues 
I rom the two cxcbe taxes had been prev10usly 
ded1cated to the fund . 
Highway Issues in Iowa 
After 1945 tl appeared tha t cha nges would have to be 
made in Iowa road financing. Matching funds I rom 
~ t a te :-.o urccs fo1 ~cco ndary roads were am ple, but 11 
w~1s di ll icult to cont1nue prima ry road improvement~ 
unde1 limi ts plncecl on exrcnd1Lurc~ from the pnmary 
road fund . In 1947 the General As~embly created a 
II ighway Inves tigation Committee tcJ \tudy highway 
p1 ohlcm' and report to the next sc~s1on . l he 
comm1llec wa~ cha1red hy ')cnator J I Djkhou~~. of 
Rock Rapids and included three senator'>, four 
rcprc!>cntauvcs and four pnvatc cit11en' Clyde 
Coykendall of Arne!> wa!> the Admllll'>trallve 
A'>~lslant. I he rcpon of l':ovcmbcr 1948 
recommended a pay-a~-you-go system covering 20 
years. costing an estimated $943 million on the basi\ 
ol 1948 pnccs . h om Lh1s amount, $428 million would 
he rc<.Jlllred to pave 2,200 miles of graveled or 
lln!>urfact:d pnmary roadc; and the rcma1nder to 
"prov1dc ever] reasonably located farmhouse a 
surfaced road outlet.'')< 
I o rai~c the additional $14.2 mtlbon annuall) to 
finance the program. It was recommended that motor 
vehicle registra11on fees would be mcreased. includmg 
a $10 fee on farm Lractor~ dnven on the highways. 
( lse and sales taxe' collected on new motor \Chicle~ 
Chark' A fall , "Commcrcml 'lllotur Tran,ponah"n •• 
Transport l np10 Uanual) 9. 1911!) p. :!:? Stncc the Htgh-..a) o\ct 
ol I 'I 16. apporuonmenl ol lederallund' amon~ the "ate' lor 
pnmar~ road' '>'a> ba,cd on a 1nrmu!a con,l\llng 01 three crnena. 
each ha1 ong equal \\t:tghl. (I) the area ol the 'tale relamc to the 
IOta! art.>a ul the nauon.l~) 1he pupulauon of I he 'late rdaltH' to 
populatoon or the na1oon. and (3) 1hc rural r<'ad moleage rcl .. lt\C to 
the lo la! ma1l m1lcage nl the nauon For 'econdar~ road,, lhc 
formula remaoned 1hc ,,,me except I hat rural pnpulatoon "a' 
'ub,tnutcd lor general populauon ond tor urhan area- "a' ha,cd 
on the ra11o nl populatiOn on munte1paln1e, 0\er 5.000 tll 
fWpUiatWn' tn 1llher urban C<!Oler' tn '111 \l3IC\ a' ,h0\\0 tn the 
l"edcral Ccn'u' l-or lhe lnler\lalc program. the lund- \\~rc dl\td~J 
b) l\\O·Ih1rd' on the: rwpulatton r.tlh"· one-,1\lh h~ hliJl area> .1nd 
onc->1\lh h1 rural matl dcll\cr~ and ,lar rt)Ul~> 
·' Report u( the 1/ighwo\ ln•<'.lllgU/11>11 ( v/111111/tt't' Crr!Oit'J 1>1 
Chapter J51 l Ul\'.1 of lh<' Fi{tl-.lt't'tmd Gt•nnol I '·"'mNt , 
\ o\'t>lllber 15. /9./b De, 'll omc~ State ol lo\\3, I'IJ!I 1he 
(Ommtttcc ll>und much lo commend and lutlc Ill .:rlltCI7c ""h 
re,pccl lo to\\ a' htgh"a' progr<''' · Thn >tatcd th.Jtthe r,>,ld t,l\\' 
" ere lundamcmall) sound and 1h.111hc htgh\\.J~ program "had 
been kepi rt•asonabl~ lrce trom grall or >t:andal .. l cnur<' ,,, 
htgh\\a) <'ngtnccr' m bo1h >tate and .:ounl' organii.Jtwn> h.ul hcen 
ltlllc onnucnccd b) chJngulg poltucal adnunblr.Hoon> E"cnloJl 
fca l UII:s cor l ht• propO>l'd program \\Crt• \UOIOlafi/Cd tn the [}n 
\/ouw< Rt'!!' '''''· [kccmbcr Jl. 194!\ It>\\ a "late Hogh\\u) 
C'tlnlnll\>1011, R~purl or,,,. Stott' Hi.~lrl\ U\ ( tl/11/11/\llc>n '"' ,,, 
Puwd Jrdr I. /047 1cr Jtmt• 30. /9./S Oc, \l tiiOC' SIJIC t>f lo11:1 
1948 p R 
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and parts. tire~ and accessonc~ but not used for 
highwa~ purposes would he added to high\\a) 
revenue~ All road taxes would be placed 1nto a single 
state lund and d1\ 1ded as follows: 48.5 percent for 
pnmary roads, 45 percent for secondary and farm-to-
market ruads and 6.5 percent for mun1cipal road!> and 
streets. No increa~es were propo:.ed 1n the gasoline 
tax wh1L'h had been raised to tour cents per gallon in 
1945. The program ""a~ suprorted b;. Governor 
lkardsle) and the ne\\ly organitcd Good Roads 
A~soctallon and an amended \ersion was adopted by 
the General Assembly 111 1949 
The ceiling of$17 million in the rnmar;. road fund 
\\as removed, as wa~ diversion of the excess amount 
above thi~ limit to the farm-to-market fund. A Road 
Use Tax Fund wal. created, and distribution to the 
,·arious <.ystems was changed to allow 42 percent to 
primary roads, 50 percent to secondary roads and 
eight percent for city streets. The ne\\ formu la 
Increased the primary road fund to $27.4 milhon for 
the fiscal year ending June 30, 1950, or $10.5 million 
over the previous limit. An additional one cent 
ga)oline tux was authorized in 1953 to be used 
excl uSIVcl) for paving of graded primary roads. 
There were few objections to the new road plan, and 
progress on secondary road work proceeded between 
1948 an<.! 1953 at a rate that would provide the all-
weather surtaced highways to rural homesteads earlier 
than scheduled. Nearly three-fourths of the sy!>tem 
was surfaced by 1954. Primary road construction, 
however. did not meet expectations. By 1954, $130 
million had been spent with over $750 million still 
needed to complete the program. One of the major 
problems was heavy trarric, projected to increase 33 
percent by 1960 but already up 38 percent from 1949 
to 1954. Earl Hall, ed1tor of the Mason City Ga::ette. 
commented early in 1955 "that the task of estima ting 
future road needs calls for an imagination that just 
doesn't ~eem to be rresent in the human anima l. " 
Road problems li"e those found generally in 
transportation never end. Planning, whether for five. 
ten or tweJHy years, unfortunately at times implks 
that problems are solved when the programs are 
completed. Accurate forecasts are difficult when 
economic and soc ial conditions change, weather 
cannot be controlled and heavy traffic wears out the 
pa\ements. Fred White clearly stated the frustration 
of road builders 111 1920. ··sy the time we get the 
roads paved , the first of them will be worn ou t and we 
will be ready to start again. So let's go forward inw it 
with our eyes wide open tha t we are starting 
so melhmg that we shall never fi nish. "'9 The proble ms 
laced by htghway officials in the intef\enmg years 
certa111ly supported the wisdom of these words. 
The legi:-lature had prO\'Ided for a farm-to-market 
road system of some 10.000 miles (no t exceedmg 10 
percent of the highway mi leage of the county), but 
federal-aid secondary funds matched w1th state funds 
were available for expendtture on a larger appro\ed 
federa l system, encompassing 33,000 miles. Upon 
recommendation of the highway commission, the 
General Assembly passed a Farm-to-Market Road 
Act in 1947 authorizing a farm-to-market system of 
not more than 35,000 miles of secondary roads and 
direcung the commission to ·'equitably divide the 
mileage of the slate among all of the counties. " In The 
act also provided tha t a po rtion of the farm-to-market 
road fund should be allotted among counties in ~uch 
a manner as to equali~:e, insofar as possible, the 
condition of construction or reconstruction in a ll 
sections of the state. This fund officia lly became 
known as the Farm-to-Market Equali7ation Fund. 
From 1913 through 1949. highway research by the 
commission wa~ conducted on an informal basis. 
specifically geared to individual projects with fe\\ 
publications summari7ing the results. In 1950, a 
Highway Research Board was created whose 
members included the deans of engineenng at the 
State University (University of Iowa) and the Iowa 
S ta te College, s1x county engineers :lnd three 
commissioners. Mark Morris, formerly the 
commission\ traffic officer, was appointed director 
In 1960 the position of director was abolished, and a 
Highway Research Department administered by a 
research engineer was established to coordinate 
programs with other departments and admimslralors. 
Man-made and natural forces combined to make 1951 
a difficu lt year for road building and maintenance. 
Steel and cement shortages resulted from the Korean 
War, and national rearmament prevented initiation of 
paving and bridge projects and completion of others. 
Nature caused more problems. Snowstorms in March 
exceeded any previously recorded during that month. 
and the spring breakup wall the most destructive of 
• George S Ma} ... Post War Road Problems, .. Pa/unp.l<'.\1 ./6 No. 
2 (February t965). pp. tl6-t28. 
'" Lows of 1he General Asstmb/1•. Chapter 162 1 t947l 
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road ,urfaet'' \IIH.'t' till' .rthcnt of modern hrghwa~ 
COI1,11lltl1011 fl tHltf, Ill tht• 'J111llg halted htj?.hW<t} and 
hmlgl' \\Ill!-, and Cit''' ' \\l'lt' rdled lor week~ I he 
,,tuatwn d1d nnt unp1o\c matl'lt.tll~ unttl 1953. tht: 
nw't p111dm'll\t' \t'at ''lll't' thl' end of \\ orld \\'o.t1 II 
I hl' hlott·l.. p.tlllll'(lt'l'lltl'lillll' '"" dt\eOnttnuc:d Ill 1954 
and rt•plilt't•d w1th a t1,1,h tdlcetorllt'd while 
ccntl'rhnt• and \t:llow nn-pa'"ng lim:' on al l hea\11) 
tr:l\ekd road' Du11ng thl' Iasca I year cnd1ng June JO. 
1956. all p;l\cd ro.t tb wt'tt' mat l- ed. and an add itiona l 
1.01.1 mtJc:, ol h ttumuHHis stu laced hrghway~ were 
~chcdukd lo r p;11n11ng twlmc thl' \pn ng o l 1957. 
When ro111pll'tl'd. all plllll:ll\ roads except th ose 
surfact•d \\ tlh gra \ l'l or cr u-.hl.'tl me l.. "nuld show the 
llC\\ )11\C\ 
IOWA'5 INTERURBAN5 
---OPERATINC 
----- ABANDONED 
C R l.lC. CEDAR R,_PIOS l. IOWA CllY AT 
C C W CHI'IRLU CIT'I WOTE RN RT 
C.D tM CLI WTON O.o\V tNPOAT C. MUSCATIOil AT 
0 M (.C I OU MOINES l. C(NTIU l IOWA R! • ¥ • 
nODJoi.~S F"DOOCl.DU MOINO t )OUR! 
MC.l.t. L. Mt.~O" CITY l. ClHR lt.K( R A , • • .- .: 
$ I SOUTHERN IOWA RY ! ' ---~~~ ·•· ,. 
W,CF(,H WAHRlOO.ctOI\ R FAll~ I.'""'.;~·~',, 
NORTH( AN R R ' •• ' ,.' ~/, • 
Administrative Changes in the Fifties 
l1 cd \\-h 11e ( hrd I ngrnetr for the h1ghway 
comm"''on fn1 H )e""· rctrrcd 1n 1952 and \\CI'i 
.rppnullcd < onsult1ng l· ngtnccr until 19'54 1-k wao; 
succl.'edcd h) I dv,;trd I K()(.:h who rC\Igncd after two 
\Cars tn cnu.:r (111\iltL rndu,tr} ""replacement wa'i 
fohn(, Butter Admtnl\lrati\L I ng1neer ~incc 1948. 
and il long tame unployet ol the commi<o<oron who 
sl'I\Cd unttl 19MJ, when I M (lau,on was appOinted 
to the pmtllon In tht· ftr'>l 19 yt:ar~ of commt<o<oron 
hr\loty, on ly two ch rcf cngrnct:rs had directed lht: 
hrghw;ry pt ogr<1nw I homa' MacDonald from 1913-
191 9 and l 1t:d Whrtc from 1919-1952. 1he record ol 
tht:rr anomplr.hmcnt~ on both 'tate and nauonal 
lncb " well documented rn tht htgh\'a> progre"' 
rnaclt undt:r thcu \Upcn i\lon 
··· - -·· ... 
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F1gur~ 9-~ 
Propo,cd lucatwn llf ca\1·\\c't lm1.1 lull ruad. 1'1.54 
I( uurtc~~ I he lnoual I ~.~,,h,htl Repl>rl on The Propo~ed l<l'"' I urnr•"-c • .lui\ ~n . 1'15-l , CmcrdJic- 8.:. Colp1u,. Conwlung (:n~1 necr' 1 
The Toll Road Proposal 
Ht~lortcally. three genera l source!. of funds have been 
used lor htghway improvement~. Property taxe~ were 
dll Important revenue base pnor to 1920 and 
continued to provrde revenues for counties and 
mumcrpahllc~. A 'ccond ~ource consr!.ted of vehicle 
rcgr~tratron and trth: fcc .... operator license:.. gasoline 
taxe\, taxes on tire' and acces!.orics. u!.e ta>. on the 
purchase of \Chrc.:lc' and specraltaxe!. on for-hire 
earners or larger 11 ud.~ A third source was tolls 
collected drrccll\ lrom road user!.. In the earl} 
po:.t\\ar years \\hen hrgh\\ays \\Cre rn poor condirion 
through \\artime neglect. toll roads became popular. 
The} had rhe ad\ anlage of rmpro\rng hrghwa) tra\el 
qurd.l> \\lthour obligating ~tate funds and \Vere 
financed b> the sale of rc\enue bonds to be repard 
I rom the roll charge~. 
B} rhc early 1950s the toll road bandwagon was 
ro lhng Pennl>ylvun1n ~tarted the trend in the 1930s. 
build1ng a four-lane superh1ghway be tween Pittsburgh 
and Harrisburg. and toll road au tho rities had been 
created in 15 states Including Indiana. Illinois and 
Ka nsa:,. By 1954 the re were 1.382 miles of toll roads 
under construction at co~ts e!>timated at $2.5 bill1on 
and plam made lor an addltional3.3 14 mile!> 
e~t1matcd to cost $3 75 billion. If and \\hen thc:'>e 
haghways were hurl! rn the state!> east of Iowa, 11 was 
vrsual11Cd that a trcmendou~ rncrease rn traffic would 
be fed rnto lm\a \a I read) 0\crhurdened roads Thrs 
prospect led the General A~sembly to authonze the 
high\\U) comm1~"on to stud) the feasrbality of 
burldrng and operatrng an ea .. t-west toll road to be u 
modern. four-lane. hmncd-acceso, highway of 
approximate!} 300 mrlc~ 
A report was prepared for the commrs::.ron on .July 20. 
1954 and delivered to Gmernor Beardsley on Augusl 
4 The pnncrpal conclu~1on -was "that constructron 
and operation of an ctasl-\\CSt toll road across Iowa. 
including a new bndgc 0\Cr the M1ssissrpp1 River 
from a new river cro~s • ng ( Il linois State Road 1'\o. 20) 
ncar Da\(:nport to a connection with Primary Road 
U.S. 275 ncar Council Bluffs by way of Iowa Crty, 
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'\t'\\ton. Dt·~ 'VItlllll'' and \tlantit·, .rppt''"' to he 
eu,rwn11calh ka"hlt rn 19)9 rl hond' can he i,sued 
and sold hcarrn!! .tn annual r.tll' ol l ~per tent 
rntnc~t "11 llw 1 ond wa' c~1rma1ed tocosl $ 1 ~0 
mtllwn. f111ant't•d h\ hond' "hrch cou ld he rettrcd in 
~I \t'•"' from rt'l'l'tpt nl tolls (lr).! 9-21 
In l<>.'i'i. an In\\ a I nil Road \ulhtllil~ ""' cn:<tlt'd 
enllrd~ st•par:tlt' 1111111 the hrgh\\,t~ t'ommissrtHliO 
C\lllstruet and tlpt·ratt' the road I he agt·nc) c.tmt• rnto 
t'\i,ll.'ner and \\il~ \\nrking \\lth ton,ullrng er.grnt'e" 
on road dt'''!!" at the same tll11t' tltal 1hc natrona! 
interstate prtlgr:utl (\\hrch would rwt 11u.lude toll 
r<w<h) wa~ heinp formul<lled hy the federal 
goH:r nment . Iowa' portion ol 1hc intcr~talc plan v .. t'i 
somt:\\hat o\cr 700 milt:s runnrng ca't to west rn I he 
gent:ta l vrcrnrty nl the proposed toll road and north to 
south 111 two '.eg rm:nts. om: rn the vrcinity ol t. ~ (,5 
and 69 and the other along a road hordc.:nng 1hc.: 
'v1~SsoutJ RI\CJ hc.:twccn llamhurg and Sioux ( "' · 
1111, program delayed work on the 1011 road , and 111 
1957 the ,\uthorrt} \\a\ <tho!l.,hcd . J·edcral funds lor 
tht tnterstiltt wstLm hccamc <r\arlahlc rn 1957, and 
lo\\<J qurddy look udvantagc. contractrng for S 11 
mtllion of comtructron in thl' ~arne yc;.rr lhg. 9-J). 
l·•••urt 9-1 
lilt· lt>ll<t fh1rttnnut th~ urtgul.li41.001l m It• 1\alllln,ll "'''~m ''' lnrn,lalt" .tnd Dl'l~li'L' l11gh\\;1\' t1>t.•kJ 711 nuk, 
l<'ourlt'~' lt)\\,1 lllt'h\\,1\ ,c,·d, '-wd~ 191>11·1<1:->0l 
1 hH\a '>Ia I< I llglm •• ~ Ct•mml"'''n. R,•po rt of r/r,· Start." 
lllxh~<ul ( t>lllllll\\1•>11/ilf tlu Puiod Jul! I. /95.J w Jum• .10. /955 
n~, l\h>111~' '>t.tll' ul lu11a, 1955. p t> 
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lnad<·quatc: rond' and bridge' l) p1cal of the \tate rnmar) road ~)'tcm 10 the 11151)\. 
tCoun~:sY' Iowa llcgh\1.1\ \c:cd' '-,tud) 1960-19!10) 
Highway Improvements and a New Study 
Committee 
At the close of fiscal 1955. mer half of Iowa's paved 
roads were 25 years old or olde r, 3,272 miles hav1 ng 
been bu tl t before December I. I 93 I. Payment of 
pnnctpal and interc:.t on county bond~. di1ers1on of 
pnmar~ road funds. and the nccc\sar} construction ol 
almost 5.000 miles of addttional pnmary roads made 
impos-.tb!t: the moderni7attnn ol 25-year-old. 18-foot 
pa1emems as fast as trafl•c \\arramed There 11ere 
three maJor cnt1s1ms of Iowa\ roads (I) narr011 ness 
of pa1ements, (2) narro\\ness of bndges and (3) hp 
curbs Pavement widentng \taru:d 1n the fall of 1953 
on U.S. 30 between Ames and Nevada where th ree 
feet of concrete were added to c<Jch side ol the road 
and in 1954. L.S. 65 \\as \\iJcncd bet\\cen Mas11n 
City and 1'v1anlcy A 22-foot p;n cment \\ tth four-font 
shoulders for roads canytng tcwer than 400 vchccll·s 
per day and special lour-lane htghways for dally 
traiiH. of 4,000 \ehtclcs \\en: the ~:ommtss10n\ 
standards for comtruction en 1954 1\tthat t1mc. 
appro:oamatel) 3.300 m1lcs ol pa1~mcnt \\ere sllllln 
the I ~-foot 1 image of the 1920s and only I 50 mtb 
11ere "ider than 22 feet. B) 1959. 2.256 mile-. of ll'i· 
loot pa1ement on the pnmar) ')stem needed furth er 
u ttention 
l he expenment of wtdcntng p:Hcmentl. met 
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immed.ate ~t ppnwul of th~.: publ ic. Governor l locgh 
.tnnounct•d a program lor widcn rng 6.000 m ile~ dllrrng 
1955 nn<.l 1956 woe funded by an addllronal one cen t 
gasol rne ta\. l ht• ta'\ wns raised 10 six t·ent\ per 
ga ll on cffcct l\ c .lu i) I. 1955. Brrd gcs we n.: 
modcrn11rcd and widened. using ull of tht.: 
substructure and as much of the supc r!> tnrcturc as 
possible. I hts W<h a pr on~:crrng ~l Ctt\it\' a c hal le nge 
((1 the bndge dt·~ign departmen t to mak e new bridge~ 
from o ld one, . 13) M ll), 1955. II hndgcs had been 
placed under contrac t lo r widenrng the roadway from 
:!0 to J() feet a nd hy December 31. 60 brid ge-wid eni ng 
con t ract~ \\ ere in effect Rcmodt• hng rathe r than 
rehutld111g at the ongrna l :-t tcs ~aved the q a tc over 
S2 1.f,OOO. 
Mottlr \ehtclc regtstr:.llions continued to cl tmb 
rap1dl) One hundred thousand addttrona l 
automobill's and 23,000 trucJ...s were regt'tcred 
bet\\l'en 1955 and 1%0 Changmg economtc und 
demographic pallcrn' put nc\\ ~ trams on pnmary 
h1ghwa)s und urban streets, and secondary road 
problems rema1ned 10 bl' solved 111 ccrtaw areas of the 
qate The number of farm~ had declined from 19.500 
rn I<J55 w IR.400 tn 1960. dropptng the farm 
populatiOn from 77.:!,000 to 755.000. but the average 
~11c of farnb mcrea,cd b) 10 acres dunng the penod. 
The rmpact resulted 111 consol id ation of fact111ies tn 
rural communities. 1nclud1ng schoo l rcorgant7allons 
n:lJUinng e.\pandcd hus transponalton. and the 
populauon mtl\ement to urban center~ forced ne\\ 
program!> lor addrllonal t'\.pendllures on htghways 
and 'trech. The adjustments tndtcated a grow1ng 
tran~tllon from a predominantly rural to a more 
urban socrety. Higher le\els of trafftc on major 
pnmar) road~ and mounting traffic control problem~ 
tn the c111e~ brought rene,,ed demand~ tor another 
~tud~ ol the ~tate\ htghway needl>. 
A Road 'ltud~ Commlllce of I I members wa~ 
organ11ed in 1958 \\lth Senator D.C Nolan of Iowa 
City as cha1rman. Cnmm1ss1on engtnecrs and 
spec1ahsts part1c1patcd along With cngrnecring 
ad\i,ory committees representing primar) roads. 
count) roads and clly streets. Technical consultants 
1ncluded the Automotl\e Safety Foundauon of 
Washington. D.C. for cngmeering and the Public 
AdmLnl~tratJve Sen icc or Chicago lor fiSCa l st ud ies 
Follow1ng two years of worJ.... the committee reponed 
to the General A!>scmbl} rn 1961 
Trends from 1960 to 1980 were proJected. pred1ct1ng a 
population gain of 400.000. all in ctltes, fM a tolill of 
3.1 mtllton res1dcnts. An llc1 pated was a 40 percent 
nsc 111 the number of moto1 vch1 <. lc!> 10 I R milliOn 
and <1 7() percent tncrcasc 1n trav<:.J ro reach 2() b1lhon 
ve htclc mtlc' annually. About 61 percent of all traffic 
was found to be ( Ill Jural and urban pnmary road~. 19 
perce nt on o ther u rh<tn streets and IK percent on 
seconda ry 10ads. Important provtston!'> of lhc report 
were as to llow!>· 
I. J he proposed <.; ta te Pn mary Road System 
would be ltmrtcd by Jcgrslauon to ~L400 mLJc, 
rura l and urhan W1thm the pnmary road 
'Y~ lern. the htghway comm1sston should 
e!-tlablrsh a rural and urban freeway o;y~lcm not 
to exceed 2.000 mdcs. 1nclud1ng the Interstate 
~}\tCm (1-Jg. 9-4) 
2 l he commt>SLon \hould be gl\cn admlntstrati\C 
and f1scaJ re~ponstbll it; for all proposed 
pnmary roads ins1de municipalttres '\Jmilar tom 
re ... pon\lbtlity 111 rural areas. thus chang1ng the 
pre,ent pcrm1sst \e a uthortt} to mandator) 
re;ponsibtlll} 
J rhe I ,900 mtlc~ of C\l~ting state pnmary roads 
that pro\lde ma1nly local not '>tatcw•de. -.en1ce 
should be tran-.fcrred to counue~ and 
muntc1palit1es If re1a1ned a' a ~late 
rcsponslblht), the~ should be treated ltJ...e count) 
road~ or Cll} ..,treets and financed separalel~. 
\\llh no other roads or '>treets added 
4. Reduce the ex1~tmg 34,000 miles of the Farm-to-
Market System to 3:!.000 m1b b) ehmmattng 
routes not tncluded 1n the Ft:derai-A1d 
Secondaf) S)stem E>tabhsh I :!.000 mlle., ot the 
more hea' tl) tra\'eled Farm-to-\1arket Sy~tem 
a> a Count) TrunJ... System: the remamder to be 
termed "count) feeder road~." 
5. Lcg1slauon should requtre that the 12.000 m1les 
of muntctpal ~treets be clas~1fied tnto ~tate 
pnmar). cit) anenaf and acce-,s streets The 
eomm1ssion 'hould select pnmar) routes 
totaling about o60 mtle~ and ass1st and appro\e 
mumcipal selection of artenal :.trects totaling 
about 2.300 mtles. Combmed pnmanes and 
artcnab should be Jim1ted 10 JO percent ol the 
totnl ~treet mileage of an) muntctpaltt~ 
6 Local goYernments should cs1abh~h \\llh the 
Ctll11tnh~ton appro\ed m1n1mum design 
~tandards for 1mprll\ement of e.1d1 dass ol 
road'> und '-!reels other than local secondar~ 
road ... anJ an·ess streets. Other recl1mmended 
leg1sla tr on mcludcd repeal ol la\\ S proh10111ng 
dragonnl roads: authorit) fm the commtss1on w 
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tran,kr to an~ nthcr jun,dlcllon \\lthout 
arhitr•H) n:Mrictinn'>. an) pnmar~ road \\ho~e 
lunctwn ha' heen '>Uperceded b) ne\\ locauons. 
and danlicatwn nl re,ponslbiht) lor state pari.. 
anu ln'tltullnnal road,. l2 
fhe e't1mated a\eragc annual cmt for the 20-year 
"cat<..h up" pmgram \\a' S278 million. the total was 
about )'in hdllon at 1959 pncc~. Th1s amount wou ld 
<..o\er tht: ~·omtrw.:t10n or n:const ruct1on of 5,600 
mile'> of t\\O-Ianc 1ura l pnma ry road:. and about 1,500 
mde'> of mul ti-lane h1ghway~ a~ wel l as the pav 1ng of 
all coun ty trunk roads a nd a rte rial '> trceth. It wo uld 
a l\o provide lm a du'>tle'>s .. urface on a ll hu t 500 mdes 
of accc" -,trcets Maintenance O\Cr the period \\ould 
range from II pe1ct:nt on thc pnmur~ rou tes to 45 
percent on t:nunt) local road\. Acting on the 
rccommcnc.lution'. the General A~~cmhl) made 
pcrmant·nt prc\ wm temporary gahollne taxe5 and 
placc.:d the 1ecc1ph 1n thc road use ta-.. fund rather 
than thl· primar~ road lund After allocating $2.5 
m1ll10n a' match1ng aid lor the mtcrstate h~Stem. 
.;,500.000 for operation of the Secondar) and L rban 
Departmenh of the commi,,IOn. and S 125.000 for 
grad( nm,\lng \\Mk. thc rema1nder of the funds \\ere 
di'>Lnhuted a'> toiiO\\s 45 percent to the pnmary 
h}stem. 30 percent to the ~econdar) roac.J,. 10 percent 
to the lalm-to-marl..l.!t 'Y'tem and II percent to 
mun1c1pa l \tlt:ets 
A Brief Review of Commission Activities 
r hc ()l} pc rcc.:nt 111CJea).e Ill ave rage da ily traffic per 
mile of prima ry mad be twee n 194 1 a nd 1959 was a 
concern to the \tate Another conce rn rela ted to 
saft:t) and potentllll road damage from' iola tions ol 
law' nn s11e and \\e1gh1 o l truck\ and for improper 
rcg..,tration for loads l'Urried The commission had 
th1s respon.,.hdll~ \lnce 194 1. a nd in the 20-year 
pcnnc.l1t had collected $1 7 million m fme5 at a CO'>t 
of S2 5 mrllion . l·e\\ of the summonse!> !>Crved b~ 
trall11. officers '"erl' challenged b) \chicle operator~. 
Public demand fM lmprO\cmenh wa' met b) 
e~pcnditure' of S650 mrlhon bet\\een 1946 and 1960. 
\\hich t)n an annual bao.,1s mcreased from Sll to $120 
m1llion . lmprt)\emcnh nn t he pnmar} road sy5otcm 
arc found 111 I able 9-7 
ExpanSion of hrghwa} \\or!.. rcqum!d additional 
departments. board' and subdr\ • ~ions in the 
comm1ssron\ tllganrtatlonal structure In ad di tion t<l 
the Oflrcc of Ch1cl [ ng1ncer. se\cn department~ 
lunCtiOiled With o2~ lu ll-ti me empl oyees in 1940. By 
1959 there were I ~ depart ments emp loyi ng 1,826 full-
t1me \\orl..cr' \ ddcd <ncr the penod \\t're the 
\dm1n1strati\C. Bnum1nou .... Rrght-ol- \\ a). 
ScLondan Road. Rcsc.:arch and L roan Dcpartmcm ... . 
\ computing center \\<I' cst<~bh,hcd m 195R and a 
Rcc1proclt} Board 1n 1959. I he Board consrsted of 
the Comml\\lnner of Public Safe\} and 
reprcscntall"c' of the -, ta te h1gh\\ay and commerce 
eommls\1011'> It'> pur pose wa., to make agreements 
With Other '>t<lle\ or \\ llh truc l..111g nrmS engaged Ill 
mtersi<W: tran'> pn1 ta t1 on on rccrprocn~ for motor 
vel11d e reg1stra tw m . 
·1 here wa~ co ns1d crnblc progre~' on the el imination of 
d a ngcro u .. ra il road cro~~i ngl> during 1940-1960. In 
19 19 the pn ma ry road 'Y'>tem of 6.400 miles had 
1.06J grade cro\s1ng., 01 an a\'erage of one lor e\cry 
\1\ mile' of road In 1940 the 'Y~ tem. 1nclud1ng 
cx temiOil\ \\ n hrn cities and tO\\ m. had 789 crO'>\Ings 
or an H\cragl' o l one lor each 12 I mile!>. and 2~7 \\ere 
protected h) gate'. \\atchmen 01 mechanical guard'> 
'\reduCtiOn of 69 occurred b~ 1959. lea,mg 720 
cros ... ngs on S.62o mile~. 515 ol them protected b) 
automatic Signa!.. <tnd rcncctorlled \\arnmg signs 
Table 9-7 
The Primary Road System, 1940 and 1959 
Type of Surface 1940 1959 
(Miles) (Miles) 
Co ncrete a nd 1\:-phal t Pa vi ng 5.208 6,258 
Bitu mi no us a nd 1\:-phal t ()7 1 1.647 
G rtl\ cl and Crus hc.:d Rock 2.592 720 
Buil t to Grade- Not ~u 1 faced 11 
Not Built to Grade 62 
·r otal\ ~.555 l·l.(-.25 
(\t•urt' In\\ a lllgh\\,1~ Comml,,ton. tnm•11l Rq>or/1. 19.SIJ and 
1<15'11 
1 
• Auwmoii\C '>aiel\ r nundat•on "'th couper:ruon olthc lu"u 
St.tlc ll tgh\\J} Comm"'wn and tlmu Counuc, and t11unt<:lpaht•e,. 
/uwu fl t!lhnur .VN•d' /9MI-1980. A Plantu Pare Highna1 
Del'l'lc>JJ/Ilt'lll wl/lt Ft•tmnnm· Grcmth. A Report by the Autumome 
Saf.:1y hwnda t1 on 10 the ll tgh" a} <itud} Commlllt'C. wa,hmgton, 
l) C AutnmOII\e Sakty f oundo11on. No•embcr I. 1960 pp Il-l< 
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f-Igure 9-4 
1.500 mile' <ll mult1-lanc rural h1ghway' needed b) 1980 
(C'ourte') l<ma l ligh11a) :-..ccd' Study 19{.0-1980) 
The liquid Pipeline Network 
Crude <)il and gasoltne ptpdine mi leage more than 
doubled tn the pmt\\ar ycar\. mcrcasing from 916 to 
2.17!< mile~ The largcq gam~ \\-ere 111 12- inch pipe~ 
v. hich expanded l rom 56 to 76 1 mtlcs and eigh t-inch 
from 246 to 52~ miles . Demand for the product ~ 
rc:~ulted in addtttOnal ltne~ built by the Great Lakcs 
"~~tem . f-rom 1946 to 1948, another line \l as 
comtructed from Kansas City to Omaha and 
contmued to ne11 terminab at Stoux Ci l). Stoux t-ails 
and other northern potnts. lwel\'e-mch lines \\ere 
butlt paralleling the ong111alltncs from Kansas Ct tY to 
Des Moincs and Minneapolt~ 111 1950 and tn 1954.-
1 wcl1e-inch and ctghl-lnch lines were laid from Des 
Motnes to the Mtsstsstp('H Rtvcr A 12-tnch line wa~ 
built lrom Des M01ne!> to Coral\tlle tn 1955 ami 
extended to Mtddlcbury. Il hmm in 1959. l'\C\\ 
terminals were t:onstructctl a t Bettendorf 111 1957, a nd 
an ctght-inch hne \ I U'i extended from Gnnnellto 
Waterloo to sene a ne\\ termtnal in 1960. \1 ob1l 
P1pelinc faciliues 111 Iowa \\t:re origtnall) bUilt tn 19-l l 
and later purchased b) ~! obtl Oilm 1959 The 
products ltne ran through S10ux. Pi) mouth and 
\\ oodbur) counues \Hth pump :.tallon' at Onawa and 
Ha \\arden. At Hawarden. the line connected \\llh the 
KaneJ.. Pipeline for deli\'er~ to other locatlom.. 
~ee~ to the ~tate \\ere collected on the basts of 50 
ccnb per diameter tnch of construction and at tht: rate 
Of 25 CCillS per diameter mtJe. pa)able in Ud\'Unce a~ 
an tnspcctton fee. Dunng 1959. a number of ptpeltne~ 
were subject to rene\\ a l fees of 50 cenb per tnch 
regardless of si1e. plu' an applicat ton fee of S25.00 
T he pe rmits onginall;. i ~~ued had been 111 efleet fM a 
pc ttod of ~5 ~ ea r~. t he ma \. tmum permttted under 
slate Ia \\ . 
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River Navigation 
Mississippi River Improvements 
Follov.1ng World War II. nver commerce reached 
levels suffic1entl; high enough to get the Inland 
Waterways Corporation out of the transportation 
busmess. 'Jorth of St. Louis. traffic passed 10 million 
tons by 1950. 30 million tons in 1962. and 50 million 
tons by 1970. More powerful and sophisticated 
towboats w1th a range of 2,000 to 9.000 horsepower 
pushed spcciali7ed barges in tows v. hich cou ld carry 
cargoes equivalent to those in 25-35 railroad cars. 
Dams were upgraded at Minneapolis and Hastings 
and the lock replaced at Keokuk. The Keokuk project 
for a 110 x 600 foot lock was planned in the 1930s but 
delayed by the war. Completion of the nine-foot 
channel had created a bottleneck at Lock No. 19, 
reqUiring double locking of tows after long hours of 
waiung. Also the drop 1n the mer at Keokul-- ''a' 
38.2 feet, the sharpest then in the channl:l, and for 
these reasons Congress author11ed a 1.200 foot lock m 
1945 Work wa~ postponed b) the Korean conOict 
and the lock ''as not opened until 1957. Bet\\een St 
Lou1s and the mouth of the M1~soun, a sC\en-mde 
stretch of ragged rod ledges knO\In a!> Cham ol 
Rocks impeded na1 igauon in I0\1 water. A canal and 
locks were authori1ed for the area to be located one 
mi le from the lower canal entrance Because ol 
difficult~ maintaining the nine-foot channel depth 
be low Lock No. 26 at A lton. a low-water. fixed-crest 
dam was built at Gran1tc City, Illinois (No. 27), the 
first complete barrier across the Missis~ippi. The 
Chain of Rock~ lock~ v.ere opened in 1963. '\io 
further senous trouble was encountered until Lock 
and Dam No. 26 became a problem . 
Tht Inch/and ,\facleaJ , the most pownful towboat on the Lipper MI~SI\SIPP• R11CL 1955. 
(Courtc~): t' S. Arm) Corp~ of Fngmecr,. Rl>ck ),land D"tnct) 
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I<H<bllal Omaha un M"'"un Rt\<:r, 1954 
tCourtC\\ l S \rm\ C"nrp' ul Engtnccr,, Omaha lll\lrtcl) 
The Pick-Sloan Plan on the Missouri 
The llood control plan regarded a' the mo!>t 
comprchen~J\C made for the Mi~~oun wa~ propo\ed 
b) Colond L C\\1~ A P1ck. OJ\ J'>ion Engineer. It 
called lor a 'enc~ of lc\ecs bct\\ecn S10U\ Cit) and 
the mouth, ll\'e mult1-purpo~e dam' on the ma1n rl\er 
and '>IX on the tnbutane\ A \tUd) directed b) 
\\ 1111am (,.Sloan of the Bureau of Reclamation 
recommended 90 multi-purpo<,e reseno1r~ and 16 
hydroclecuc plants lhc Army Fng1nccr~ nled a 
\Cparatc plan for a nme-foot channel from St. L ou1s 
to <-i1oux Cll). P1ck\ plan empha\1/Cd flood control. 
endor,ed na\ •gallOn program~ and wa' \Up ported b) 
do\\mtrcam mtere\t\ Lipper Valle) group' prclerred 
the irnga110n approach. 
l he conflict\ 1n the'e plan~ were re~ohed through 
agreement b) the fnginecr~ and the Bureau in 1944 
and were further \upported bj the Pn:s1dent \\ho 
\uggc!>tcd that the plan\ could he admJnJ, tercd b) a 
M1~\0Urt Valle) AuthOnt) (\1\ A) The proJeCt "a" 
passed b) Congn:\s 111 the Hood Control -\ct ol 19-t-l 
\\h1ch om111ed the n1ne-loot channel and the \1\ -\. 
preferring JO!>tcad that the Corp' and Bureau dc\elop 
the n\er on a p1ccemeal ba,l!> But a., the debate gre\\ 
O\er creatiOn ol an M\' \ , Congre~~ authori1cd the 
n1ne-foot na\ 1gauon channel from S1ou\ Cit) 10 the 
mouth of the \11~-.oun 111 the Rl\er' and Harbor' Act 
ol 1945 Howe\ cr. there \\a~ a general concen~u' that 
'omc coordinating agene~ 'hould be c~tabh,hed to 
organ11e and coord1nate the federal and state agenc16 
JO\Ohed 111 n\er dc:H~Iopment The re,uh \\a-. the 
Mi~soun Ri\er l nteragenc) C'ommitlce \\hose 
member' \\CfC dra\\ n from lederal agenne' and 
rcpresentali\C:S of the go\crnor' ol 11\t' \late' 
With the death of the 1\1 \ 'A. appropnat1on:- were 
made on a ycar-by-year schedule. B) 1951.$125 
million had been spent on nood control. the: mne-foot 
channel between St. t outs and Kansas Cit) and on 
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irngation facilities. S1x main river dams and e1ght on 
the tnbutanes had been completed by 1967. but 
progress on the navigational channel wai> ~low. Severe 
floodmg 10 1951 destroyed pilings and revetments. the 
worse occurring between Sioux Cit) and Omaha. 1t 
wa~ the nav1gation improvements that were expected 
to stimulate industrial development and 
transportation savings. but disagreements betweeen 
the Corps and Missouri Basin Survey Commission on 
estimates of increased traffic in 1952-1953 resulted in 
Congressional debates over further funding. 
Commercial traffic grew from 52,285 tons in I 952 to 
287,000 tons in 1954. By 1962, the estimated tonnage 
was 2.25 million tons, most of which was on the river 
below Omaha since the channel above that city was 
only four feet deep. By 1976 an eight and one-half 
fool channel dep th between Sioux City and the 
mouth increased traffic to over 3 million tons. 
Benefits to Iowa from the Missouri River Basin 
project were expected to come from flood contro l. 
navigation. power development, improvement of 
municipal water supp lies and sewage disposal, and 
incidental recreation benefi ts. These would apply only 
to the western section of the sta te. There were 
approximately 700,000 acres of bottom land in Lowa 
subject to flooding of which 247,000 acres were 
frequently nooded. The possible damage, assuming a 
$30 value per acre, would amount to abou t $6.5 
million for each occurrence. 
Improvement of navigation could affect an area along 
the river extending about 100 miles in to Iowa, 
approximately one-third of the state. About 50 
percent of the commercial corn and 68 percent of the 
commercial oats would be available for movement to 
markets during the navigation season. Power 
development would be expected to attract industries 
to the region, and a more even flow of wa ter 
throughout the year could assist cities on the Missouri 
to eliminate some of their water supply and sewage 
disposal problems. 
Iowa Officially Enters the Air Age 
The third permanent regulatory agency-The Iowa 
Aeronautics Commission- was created in 1945. Five 
members were appointed. one from each of five 
districts into which the state was divided fo r the 
purpose of regional representation. T he 
commissioners were Guy R ichardson, chairman. fro m 
Jefferson: H. Lisk, Independence; F. C. Eigh mey, 
Mason City; J. C. ''Cy" Rapp, She nandoah: a nd R . 
G. Starrel, Spencer. Lester G. O lcult was D irector. 
They !>erved w11hout salary and were pa1d £9.00 per 
diem to a max1mum of $450 per year. The legi~lature 
ga' e the commission the respons1biltty of promollng 
a\ iallon in Iowa by rna king rules and regulauons it 
necessary. To this end a seven-fold program \.\-as 
instituted to mcludc: (I) registration of ccrLificated a1r 
agencies and airmen in the state: (2) promotion and 
enforcement of safety regulations initiated by the 
CAA: (3) promotion of aviation and a1r safety 
education; (4) assistance for communities to cstabli~h. 
develop and operate airports: (5) ~ponsorship of an 
air marking program; (6) annual sponsorship of the 
Iowa Air Tour: and (7) in conjunction with the Iowa 
State College, sponsorship of the A\'mtion Clin1c. 
To perform these services and provide for addit1onal 
functions, regis tration fees were as~cssed on a1rmen. 
planes and air schools. The annual fee for airmen was 
S 1.00. for a ir schools $20 for the first registration and 
$ 10 for annual renewals. and for planes 1.5 percent of 
the list price on the first and second registration. 
following which fees were progressively reduced to the 
fifth where the fee was 25 percent of the original 
amount. Similar adjustments were made for used 
aircraft registered in Iowa for the first lime. The fees 
represented the primary sources of 1ncome for the 
commission, except for a $50,000 appropriation 1n 
1945, as a support fund for the biennium ending on 
June 30, 1947. However, in 19491eglslation was 
passed which provided that all unfunded gasoline 
taxes be transferred into an Aeronautics Trust Fund. 
an action recommended by the eommiss10n 10 1945 
T he commission was headquarted in the poultry 
building at the fairgrounds in Des Moine" until 1949. 
when they moved to 6003 Fleur Dnvc. aero% from 
the Municipal Airporl. 
As of Ju ly I, 1945. there was li ttle or no information 
available concer ning the number, size, loca tion and 
ownership of airports in the state. The data were 
gathered through personal contacts. letters of inquiry 
and various questionnaires, and in 90 days the 
commission had enough information to start 
registra tion of airpo rts, air schools and airmen. An 
Airport Directory issued in October, 1946 listed I 85 
la nding areas of which 47 were municipal airports. By 
1947 there were about 200, mostly unpretentious. 
Sioux City's army-deve loped field was the largest. and 
ot her major airports were at Burlington. Cedar 
Rapids, Des Moines, Dubuque, Iowa City. Mason 
City, Ottumwa and Waterloo. Generally. the airport~ 
were located two to three miles from the commun1ty 
served, encompassed 150 acres and had an assortment 
of small bui ldings and hangars. Only seven had 
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con~rc t t• run ways. ~1:\'C il more :,om~ addi ti ona l 
~11 rf ac r ng and lor tht· n:nuu ndc r, pilo t ~ la ndL'd on turl 
Scn·n CAA comun ica tion :,tat[ons made twice-hourly 
\1 ca tht• r broadcast\; 17 oth~r aircra It 1 ad io l>da t ions 
npnat~·d rn the sl~1t c 11 ( r able 9-l{). 
The Federal Airport Act 
l cdcra l aad for aarport constr uc:lJtlll bcc01mc ;:a rcalrty 
111 1946, 11hcn Congress pli!>\Cd the I cdcralt\irpon 
1\ ~t I o c:ommunrtacs wil ling to su pport uia port 
projects, the kdcr:J l goYcrnmcnt 1\0uld pay ba ll the 
cost 11 rth certain rcqricllons. l\o lcclcral full(]\ could 
be used lor hangar construcuon or li\rng quarters or 
tll pa) more thdn onc-yuartc r ol the purcha\e pncc of 
land 8) the fall ol 1947. 22 ltma <mporh had been 
allocated Sl:\Oo.502 of fcdcrallunds to match $952.511 
or local anYc,tmcnt Because local condllrons 1aru:d. rt 
ll<h drflu.:ult to estimate the cost of a nc\\ ar<port 
which the CAA sta ted l.'(lll ld range from a 1111111murn 
('l;r ~\ I lor $15,000 to ;a good Cla~s 2 !reid for 
$400,000 II ,urfm .. ang rnatcnah were nearby and 1hc 
clwscn sit~. n:quired ~~ rnin1mum o( grad1ng and 
dnar nrng. many low<t citit.:\ were expelled to Invc~t 
lc~s than thc.,e amount~ 
Airplanes in Use 
In Jt)47 thcrt wa~ an arrplane lor t\ery 1,471 person'> 
111 l01va i.h contra\Led to a natinmtl average of om: lor 
nearly I .600 people. Plane rcgi'>trauon'i totaled 
I 7o0 691 111 commcrcial<,ervicc and over 1.000 u'>cd 
lor pcr\onal and pmatc husrncss lly111g. There were 
X.950 pilot\ liccn'>e'> held b) Iowan'> and one 111 2.50(} 
had a pnv<Jtc plane at hi' \er\·ICC B) contra<,L, 111 193g 
there \\ere 1~4 ptlot'> and Jg4 plane~ v.h1ch landcd on 
35 cllrfidd\ and airpOrts Ill the stule rf able 9-9) 
Table 9 -8 
Iowa Airport Facilities, 1947 
Service or Facility 
Concrete Rum\a)s 
Other Surlace., 
Turf 
Hangar Space for Tramaem Aircraft 
vllnor Rcpa1r 
MaJOr or Minor Rcpaar 
Restaurant 
Re.,t Room., 
Tran.,portation to I O\\n 
80 Octane Ga:.ollnc 
91 Octane Ga:.olrne 
Number of Airports 
7 
7 
1111 
94 
.,..., 
45 
19 
~9 
156 
154 
13 
(Souru: .il•hn hham \latllll. Rt•port I rom lht· Surn•1 {t•r tht• t>t•n·lt•(>/11<'111 r•l ·I \ 'I0/1011 111 tht• 5101<' (>/ 111110 \I ·\ I he"' t urpuh 1 '>t .. tc 
l 111\t.'f\11~ ol lo\\a , .l;m .. 194H lilbk I\ p 111 I 
"/tlhcJII• Flnng ~ Sunn (or tht• n,.,,./oprwmr.{ ·h-10110 11 111 
tilt' Stott· oj Iowa prcpared under !he dlrt:Cill'O <>I rhr: Department 
ol \lcchan•c3l Eng•nr:cnng. Sa,uc l nl\cr>ll~ ,,f l<niJ, J,nla Ci1~, 
publ"hcd h) th( lo\\a ,\cr<>nauuc.ll C\>mm'"'''" [)~, \tomes 
1~4~ pp 17-19 I h~ r.:porl \\as dt,cu"cd ;t> .t pr,>J~'t 10 -Ic~hnl<a l 
.h>urnalhm" b1 John lshilm Maull \ I \ thc't', "'·ll<' l ni'n'lll ,,1 
ln\\a, .lanuar, 1 ~4~ 
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Table 9-9 
Pilots and Aircraft in Iowa, 1938-1946 
(As of December 31 of each year) 
Number of Number of Pilots per 
Year Pilots Civil Aircraft Plane 
IIJJX JX-t IX-t :u 
1939 59 X 245 2.4 
1940 ::!61 JSI 3 3 
I lJ4 I 2,]l)l) 549 42 
1942 1, 710 57'2 li.5 
1943 ·u.: 7o 644 6.0 
1944 4. I l!O 677 6() 
llJ45 () 640 l<02 !<.2 
1946 X.lJ50 1.7J4 5.2 
(,\Our(l' I l•gurc~ lno l'l\X-1 11.11 lrnm tmru(r rcarhoo~ {or IY.J! 
\c~ton.oool•c;oll h.oml>cr of< ommnn,,lnc. fQ.J2 Moll 
' logurc• lor 1'14~-1<1-lC• I rom O[fu:l' ol t\\o.Hion 
lnf<•rrniiiiOn, < 1\ol \~ron.outoc' \dmon"trall<in 1 
1-ully onc-tl11rd ol the airpla nc~ tn me 10 1956 were 
llo\\ n lor business purposes. 1 wo hundred Flytng 
Farmn.., u~cd planes lor cattle bu~eng. transponauon 
ol machlllcry anc.l parts, or pleasure tnps S1xty-st'\ 
fixcd-oasl' opcratur' had about 250 planes for l11ght 
traintng. charter .,c, \tees. sale .. demonstratiOns. aenal 
photography. aircraft rental and other services. Tht' 
J I <Jcnal spray l'i1 ms m~.:d 50 planes for crop dusttng. 
~praying, ~ccdtng and fcrtll tnng and could cover 40 
acres ol cropland pn hour. fhe state ranked ninth in 
the nation in the number of pmately-o\\ned businc~s 
and pcr~onal aitplam:s and 'econd 1n the number of 
Hying f-armer~ . In 1959, 7X atrports had permanent 
runway lighting installation~ plac1ng Iowa as one of 
the li\t~ leading statcs in tim category. 
Air Marking 
\n marking""' one of the earliest priontie~ of the 
comnHs~ll)ll. r\n ai1 ma1 J...cr was the name of the tO\\ n 
painted on tl)p of the roof ol a local building in ten-
foot leucr:-. .,o that thL name \\'as clear!} leg1ble !rom 
an ahitude ol dl least HlOO leet. 1 hese atr marJ...ers 
\\l:rc high\\ a} stgns 111 the'"~ and \\ere a valuable aid 
to the pei\ate pilot , I he) contnbuted great!~ to salet} 
in plunning llighto, stnce pilots could 1dcntif) tO\>,ns on 
route' wnhout ll}ing at lo'' alttludes to read names 
on water lowers m n11lroad stallom •. Each sta te. 
through 1\s acronnuttcs department or commis:.ion. 
conducll.:d a pt ogrum ol atr marking to provide an 
uninterupted chaen ol "'k} stgnpo.,h·· from ~tate 10 
statc. ,\t the clo ... c of lll5lJ. 446 air marker., had been 
placed in lo\\ a ''ith <tn addillonal 151 contracted fN 
pamting. 
Expansion at the Des Moines Airport 
A 111.:\\ .end complc.:te hghttng ~)stem tnstalled in 1440 
rc.•,ultcd in a Class 4 rallng for the Des Mollles 
t\trpnrt. the fu·<,t 1n the natton nnd the highest ranking 
gtven h\ the kderal gmernmcnl. Dunng the \\ar 
vcar .... the: llrst cnntr;) l to\\er \\as constructed. an 
observation dc:d. \\lth a light beam gun on top ol the 
llntll:d l\trl1ncs hangar. Shortly alter the wat. \\llh 
a~slStaneL' of lcdcrallulllh, ant:\\ north\\e..,t-
'outhwc~t r unwa\ mcasunng 5 700 x 150 feet wa~ 
built 1\ concrt·tc landtng ramp \\Jth a circular taxt 
.. trip \~a~ Jbo huJlt to sene: the propu>ed terminal 
building compk'tcd in llJ50 Pre\JOUSI). atrlinc~ and 
Ieder a I agc:nctc\ opera ted out of fi, e building~: a ltc:r. 
the) \\ere comhincd into one 'tructure Further 
tmprmemcnts \H'rc made tn 1950 \\hen an addition 
\\<l'- built and tht· open roncour'ie enclo ... ed to ~heltcr 
pa.,senget' in inclement \\cathcr. 
Airline Service 
B\ 1960 lour maJor and reg10nal airline~ prmided 
~cl\icc to I~ communittc~ United flew trom De' 
Motnes. Cedae Raptds the Quad Cillt''> and Omaha-
Cnunl.'Jl Bluffs Branllf AtrWa)~. \\hich had acl.lutrcd 
Mtd-lnnllnent and M1dwest A1rhm:~ (a fixed-base 
operato t ) in 1952. sencd n~-... MotllC\. Waterloo <lllll 
Stoux Ctly OtarJ... Atrhnes. mgan11cu in 1943. stalled 
sel\'ICt' to Ruel111gtnn 1n llJ50 and expanded its routes 
to tntludt· De' Motnt·~. 1-ort Dodge '>1oux Cily. 
Mo~-.on C 11~. the Quad Celle\. Ottum\\.1 and Clinton 
\mth lent raJ'"'' organited en 194n and sened low<.~ 
through ~lOU\ Ctt\ . Paeb r\1rhne nl St Louis and 
Iowa \erplanL Compan) of De' MotnL~ \\ere ccrllfied 
lor fecuer ~en icc in 1947, fhe former would .. ene 
eastan and central lm\a citic' on l\\0 'eparate route., 
from Ch1eago tcrminating Ill Des ~\ome~. and Ill 
northern I1H\a on routc' from Chicago termmating at 
~lOU'- C '" ·"I he Iauer \\OUid '>t:ne \\c~tern and 
central lo\\<J c.m routes trom Counctl Bluffs ro 
~1inneapolt~ 
OtarJ... and \orth Central were al\O classified as 'local 
sen tee ot feeder atrhnes." ll) ing pas>enger:, 1nto .1nd 
out ol "hub" aerporh scned h) the trunk earner>. An 
importnnt dill'c:rcnce bet-.~een local sen ice airlines and 
othcr commcrcta l carriers was that mo\1 recct\cd 
lederal subs tdtc' loe a porllon ol the1r operattng cost~ 
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l'nn,ttktL'd lll't·c:"a'' to pa~ lot till' "c:t \ tCt: to \nl<JII 
L'OlllnlUnitiL's \\ludt tlld tlllt g~:n~:tatc: largt· pa"c:ngc:r 
\(l)urncs Jlw atrt'J<tlt \\l'll' ptim;utl) I>C-.h. c:xcclknt 
!Ill ,Jtolt h.nll ttalltc \\lth stops SO l<l 100 miles apart. 
I atl't, thl'st' anlinc:s lit'\\ l:ll£l't l'lJUtpmcnt not 
suitahk lo1 shntt htlps, htoadcnL·d then markt'h and 
tcrnll na It'd \\It h some suc:c:c" the: sc: n tee at smaller 
communtttL's. llwn lll<lttagt'tlll'nh c:onnnccd the ( AH 
that thl' sel\tC:l' h.td to he: IL'C<ltht t uctcd and proposed 
that tcgtonal il tt potts he rtllts tructed between cxtst tng 
ma101 anpoth I ht'\ a lso requested longer route'> 
into llliiiOt t'tt)-palts t:H'll though these routes 
l'OlllJll'lL'd \\itJt tltOSl' Ol thC tiUllJ.. Jtne .. f hese aCtiOns 
\\ere heing c:on,ldercd in the 1960~ when trunk 
altllltC~ wc1c htghl) profitable and \lohen longer hauls 
by the local scnll'c <llrlanc-. mtght make possible a 
dis<.:onunuance ol theit ~~~b~idie~ ( hancr night!> had 
hcc.:n made ~tnce the early da)S of aviation 
dc\l'!opmcnt. llutt<tlly, anyone with an airplane could 
II) 1t "lor hire," llm\c\cr, in later years, federal 
regulation\ pre~crihed standards and operations for 
ch;utcr \cf\tCt.:\ I he objective wa-. to make these 
fllght.., '",are'" tho~e ol \Chedukd atrhncs. Included 
abo were regula tion\ govern1ng ·'light a1rcrafl" (less 
than 12.500 pounds) which offered commuter 
sen tees 
\cn.ll \IC\\ ut l nucd \Jrlln<'' h.•n~J' .1nd nHIIli<' 'P·•I hang.tr, 1'1411 
<Court<''~ D<·, \1mnrs \h1111l'lp.ll \llf'h>rtl 
World War II and Post-War Years. 
1940-1960 
Un11ed Airlines hangar. Des Mo1ne• \ l un1C1pa l A1rpor1. 1937-1950 
(Courl<!') De> Mo1ncs Mun ic1pa l Airpo rt ) 
Enclosed concourse. Des Mo1nc' Mumc1pa l A1rpon. 1959 
(Courtesy· Des Momcs Mumc1pal A1rpon) 
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r ht• fk, \ l cll!ll'\ \,funrcrpal •\~rrnrt 194? 
I Co uric\\ De•, \I orne' M untupill \tqwrt} 
The Federal Aviation Agency 
In 1957 the 1\tn\a)s '\1odt:rnl/atlon Act establi~hed 
the \if\\il)s \lodern11atton Board (AMB). Although 
short-lned. the \\IH !-l<Htt:d control of the nation\ 
airspace b~ 1dent1f) mg ~eparate ;ones for ci,il and 
miluar~ aircraft and cr~:ated three 40-mlle wtdc 
tran~continental ain\a~s at between 17.000 and 
2:::!.000 feet altitude In 195H the federal A\lalton Act 
\\en! mto cffc<.:t, creating the 1-edcral r\\ tall on Agenc) 
(r •\ •\) and cancelling the A.1r Commerce Act of !926. 
the Cnll Aeronautics Act ol l95X and the Atr\\a)s 
\1odcrni;atJon •\ct of !957 111 one step In Januar). 
1959. the 1- A. A absorbed the luncuom and per.,onnel 
of theCA\ and A.\1 8 and ... ome ol the duttes of the 
CAB. The CAB. hm\ner, remamed an independent 
agenc~ re ... ponsthk lor the econom1<.: regulatiOn of 
airlmcs a<, v.ell as determmmg probable ~.:ause of 
aircralt accidents . l he f A.A was in\ol\ed in matte1s 
ol air sa!et). am:ralt <.:ertif1cation, pilot ltccnstng, atr 
n;ntgatton and atr traiTtc cnn1rol. Coinctdental v.ith 
the creatton of the F-AA was the entrance ol the 
nauon in1o the jet a1rcraft age. and with the gu1dancc 
ot the nn' chuirman, General I R "Pt:te" Quesada. 
the a1rhnc mduqr) stood poised for a nC\\ re\ olutton 
"against v.h1ch the tran\tllon lrorn l\\1n-eng111e to four 
cng1nc alf(;raft \ecmcd Ill\ 1al by companson "11 
Summary 
Railroads senmg Iowa shared the \\artime prosperit~ 
of the tndustry and gcnerall} rnamta1ned relati\el;. 
h1gh lc\els of traff1c dunng the earl;. postv.ar ;.ears In 
the 1950s, howe\er. the rate of mcrease in re,enue 
traffic ~lowed considcrabl). Fe\\ electnc interurbans 
survived as such The majora~ \\ere reclassified a.; 
Class II rall\\ays, mtegrated into Class l railroad 
systems or cea~ed operations. In contra•a. motor 
earners showed substantial gam' in re,enue traffic 
between 1940 and 1959 and began to take a 
prominent pos1l1on 111 the mo\ement of freight and 
liqu1d products. Wort-. on the state's htgh\\a~s dunng 
the war penod \\as' trtuall) at a !-tandsttll \\llh little 
construCtion and maintenance reduced to minimum 
leYels. 
The ming trends 111 motor \Chicle operations. coupled 
with the Inabilil) of h1gh\\a)s to handle mcrcased 
traffic. led to the creation of two h1gh"a~ stud;. 
IJ R r (I Dal '~'· ftrbnl'\ !I( lire { nilt•cl Sllllt'.< SIIIC<' 19/.J 
t ondon Putnam. 19/~. p .15' 
World War II and Post-War Years, 
1940-1960 
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committees for C\aluation and projection of the 
~Late'~ highwa~ needs and necessary financing. 
Recommendauons of both committees received 
widespread support of the public und the legislaturc 
who cooperated by rai~Ing gasoline taxes and making 
appropriattons to match federal-aid funds. Toll road 
po~sibiltties \\ere examined but ubandoned when the 
national system of interstate highways was formu lated 
by the federa l government. The increasing demand for 
petroleum products for highway and home heating 
usage more than doubled the liquid pipeline mileage.:. 
most of which was built by the Great Lakes Pipeline 
System. 
Following the war, commercial traffic on the 
Mississ1ppi and Missouri Rivers expanded rapidly 
through mtroduction of more powerful towboats and 
speciali7ed barges. Dams a t Minneapolis and 
Hastmgs were upgraded and a nev. lock built at 
Keokuk. The Pick-Sloan project on the Missouri 
resulted in deeper channels. irrigation faci lities and 
Oood control measures exrcctcd to benefit the 
western one-third of the state. 
The "air age" offictally arnved in Iowa with the 
formation of a full-time State Aeronautical 
Commission In 1945, charged by law to encourage, 
foster and assist in the general development of 
aviatiOn . Widespread use of airplanes fo r p riva te and 
busmess purposes. by Flying Farmers and fixed-base 
operator~. placed the state high in national rankings. 
Four 1runk and regional carriers served 13 Cities and 
towns, three of which had Oights into Des Moines, 
requinng expansion of its airport. Two additional 
feeder atrhnes were ~cheduled to begin service in the 
1950s. 
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Chapter Ten 
The Transportation Industry in Transition 
-The 1960s 
Introduction 
Growth 111 the nat1on's Gross National Product 
!GNP). changes in econom1c trends and shifts in 
~ocial attitudes resulted in a rearrangement of 
national transportation markets. Unable to adjust 
rapidly because of regu latory and structura l 
restraints. railroads suffered percentage losses in their 
shares of passenger mdes and revenue tonnage, 
relati\'e to other modes, in an expanding na tional 
market. Failing to improve their financial condition 
through rate increases, they turned to mergers as a 
poss1ble solution. Stimulated by construction of four-
lane 10terstate highways and improved primary roads, 
motor carriers more than doubled their tonnage and 
became a dominant factor in agricultural movements 
Increased grain exports and heavier bulk traffic 
supported inland water ca rriers. Pipe lines evo lved 
into the major carrier of energy-re lated traffic. 
lntcrmodalism, in the form of rail-truck 
combinatiOns. provided a new coordinated system by 
comb1111ng the inherent advantages of each mode. 
Urban tran:.porl programs and a1rport expans1on 
were assisted by federal programs involving 
comprehensn·e plann1ng by states and municipalities 
for orderly development of private and commercial 
passenger systems. New transport programs ~"ere 
:.ubjccted to impact statements for all federal-aid 
projects affecting the quality of human environment. 
rhc changtng nature of modal operations and 
re lationships. under uneven regu latory rules and 
unbalanced public expenditures. raised serious policy 
questions a::. conflicts arose between economic and 
wcial goals and objectives for transportation 
development in the nation and the ::.tates. 
Changes in the Transportation Markets, 
Gross National Product and the Modal Shares 
The GNP almost doub led during the decade, rising 
from $503 billion in 1960 to $982 billion in 1970. and 
transportation outlays continued at 20 percent of the 
total. Measured by tonnage caiTied, the domestic 
Intercity fre1ght market grew by 63.4 percent between 
1950 and 1970. The railroad share dropped from 46.7 
percent to 31.3 percent whereas trucks. regulated and 
unregulated, and liquid pipelines showed the greatest 
percentage gain. Water carriers showed a rather 
consistent trend. Passenger-mile~ more than doubled 
In the private sector, automobiles accounted for 86 to 
90 percent of the total. In the public sector, 
commercial a1rlines increased their share from 1.8 
percent in 1950 to 9.8 percent in 1969: bus travel 
declined. then rema1ned constant dunng the 1960s. 
The railroad passenge r share of 6.5 percent in 1950 
was I. I percent in 1969 By 1970. railroads operated 
547 intercity trains, down from approximately 20.000 
in 1920. Part of the decllne could be traced to the 
e rosion of mail and express movements as the result 
of curtailment of passenger service: part to the shift or 
railway mai l to highway and air carriers and the 
innuence of jet aviation. From 64.1 million ton-miles 
reported by domestic air carriers in 1951. mail traffic 
increased to 670.5 million tons by 1970. The nation 
was becoming highway and airway oriented as 
automobiles and trucks dominated intercity and 
urban transporta tion. and scheduled airlines moved 
the bulk of the nation's mai l and commercial 
passengers (Tables 10-1 and 10-2). 
Railroads were unable to adjust rapidly to changing 
markets. The basic network had been built by the 
turn of the century and was attuned to patterns of 
economic activity at that time. Much of the freight 
ma rket growth was in commodities suitable to 
carriage by other modes. Less-than-carload and 
medium to short distance traffic shifted to highwa} 
carriers, and increased transport of natural gas, oil 
and petroleum products was handled more cheaply by 
pipeline and water carriers. The rate of return on 
railroad average net investment fell from 4.22 percent 
in 1955 to 1.97 percent in 1961. representing the 
lowest level of earnings since mid-depression years. 
The return rose to 3.90 percent in 1966. then dropred 
again to 1.79 in 1969. 
The long series of rate increases in the 1950s 
continued through 1960-1961, and additional 
proposals were approved between 1967 and 1972. But 
the rate advances did not materially improve finances 
and led to questions as to whether the industry could 
reverse the decline over the past 40 years. The 
deterioration and eventua l disappearance of city street 
car systems and electric interurbans began 
simul taneously with the decline of railroads. This was 
brought about by the greater nextbillty of motor 
carriers and freedom from the heavy fixed investment 
of the railroads. Another reason for pessimism 
concerning the railroads' future was the fact that the1r 
depressed condition was reached during periods of 
relatively uniform national prosperity. Suggestions ot 
increasing reliance on market mechanisms as a means 
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ot ~lo"1ng or rC\'CI~Ing the radrotld ~1tuat1on wa~ 
pa rtial!) met b.\ regulator\ rl'lmm mc ::~ ~ u• c s 111 the 
kdcralleglsln tion of the 197(h 
Table 10-1 
Domestic Intercity Tonnage by Modes, 1950, 1960-1969 
(In Percentages) 
Railroad Oil 
Year Class I & II Trucks' Pipelines Water2 Air Total Tons3 
1950 46 7 26. 1 9 I 17.9 4 3,043 
19b0 36 I 32.7 130 IX 2 6 3,606 
1961 14 () 35.7 13. 1 17 2 X 3.h99 
1902 _II 4 36.<1 12.9 I 7 .I 9 1.XX5 
[t.)6J 12 4 .16.2 12.5 IX.9 10 4.104 
196-1 12.5 J!U 12.X 16.4 1.2 4.364 
1905 _13 J 37.0 13 3 16 4 14 4.435 
19M JJ.I 37.2 13.5 15.9 I 7 4.hRI 
1967 32.3 \7.3 14.2 16.5 1.9 4 792 
196X 31.3 37.3 15.0 16.4 2.4 4.849 
1969 31.2 36.5 15.3 16.9 2.6 4.973 
(.~''"'''' I r''"'l'llfl.tlhon '"''L'Iolllnn ••I ,\ mcn,.t, /f(Jillfl""atlonla<l\ and rr<'llcl\. 14th I i.l \\n,hmgl<m, D ( .Jut\ 1'1-tl 101 
1 Rq;ut.u~d ~nu lh>n·rcgubtci.lliucb 
lnduJ,., Kl\~"· CJn~J, lor..-nl I a~c' ~nJ n~cp o,~,1tratt•• 
In million' nf tom Total pci<Cnl~gc' m.l\ he ,loghth h1ghc1 lh.m tOO pCICcrll hcCui"' 111 ~"undm)! nl f ~urc> 
Table 10-2 
Intercity Travel by Modes, 1950, 1960-1970 
(In Percentages) 
Private Carrier Public Carrier 
Total Total 
Year Auto Air Miles ' % Air Bus Rail Miles 
1950 X7.0 , 439, 1 X7 2 I. X 4 5 65 64 5 
1960 90.4 .J 70X. 4 90., 4.1 2.5 2li -2 6 
1961 90.4 .3 715.9 90 7 4.1 2.6 2 (I 73.1 
1962 90.J .J I JX 6 l)() h 4 J 2.7 ., ., 76."t. 
1963 90.1 .4 769 . .\ 90 5 -1.6 2.6 , ~ so 5 
1904 89.X .4 X05.5 90 2 51 2.(, 2 I ~- ., 
' ·-
1905 X9.2 .5 X22 I R9 6 5lJ 2.6 J.l) 95 I 
1966 RX.5 .6 !<62 I X9.1 66 2.5 u: 105 6 
1967 !<7.5 .7 KlJo X KX.2 7 9 24 15 120 4 
llJhX X7.1 .X 944 6 X7.X 11 () 23 1.2 IJOl\ 
1909 X6.1 .K 9!<5 X X6.9 9X 1 .., 1. 1 14~ 3 
(.\ourct• I r~ua".pnrtat1on ,\bo'"'-''~•thlll ,11 ,\mt!'ru.:a. I rtJtHpurtatiull Fat 1\ und /'rt•trd\' l-Ith ld \\ .. ,hm)!ton. I' l" Juh. ,._,-~ 1:0. I 
1 1 otal rnllc' ~tH' 1n htll1nn" llf p,,,~COJ,!\:'r·nHil-"' 
% 
12.~ 
9 J 
9.3 
()_4 
Q5 
9.S 
10 4 
10 9 
II ~ 
I~ 2 
IJ.I 
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Determinants of the Total Freight Market 
Five !actors or trends were generally considered a~ 
maJor detc:rmmants ol the national freight market. 
These wLrc (I) total population \\hich had increased 
b:. 52 million hetwecn 1950-1970. (2) changing 
geographic dbtribution of populatton. ~hifting 
rcgionilll; und from rural to urban commun ities; (J) 
economic acttvtty as measured by the GNP index, 
\\hich had almost doubled: (4) locatton ol economtc 
activtl). \\hich changed as populauons re located: and 
(5) e;-;haustion of natural resources close to histoncal 
population centers and the necessary development at 
more di!>tant domestic and foreign !>Ources. The la tter 
trend was purltcularl) tmportant with regard to 
petroleum. coal. iron ore and lumber. 
The Iowa Transportation Market in the 1960s 
Market Determinants 
lowa·s transportation trends and cha nging market 
relationships followed the nationa l pattern. Between 
1960 and 1970 the population increased by 67,504 
persons (2.4 percent), and a shift of five percent 
occurred in the rural-to-urban movement. Gross State 
Product (in current dollars) doubled from 
approxtmately $6.2 bilhon in 1962 to $ 12.4 billion in 
1970, and per capita mcome rose from $1,983 to 
$3,751 dunng the same period. 
Condition of the Railroads 
In 1960. 10 Class I railroads (annual operatmg 
revenues of $3 million) operated 8.300 miles of road 
and reported net earn mgs of $13.8 mllhon. At the 
close of 1968. nine railroads opera ted 7,864 miles ol 
road. a decline of 436 mtles. No co mpa rable estimates 
can be given for net earnings since the Commerce 
CommiSSIOn did not report operating expenses after 
1964. Separation of ope ra ting revenues by categones 
of traffic showed "freight"' and "other" with little or 
no change over the penod. but substa ntial losses were 
noted in passenger, mail and express shipmen ts 
(Table 10-3). Freight onginations a nd terminations of 
Class I roads between 1950 and 1970 showed 
interesting trends. Tonnage origtnated increased by 
73.4 percent. indicating a steady growth with yearly 
variations, whereas terminations were fairly constant. 
reaching a peak during 1966 and remamtng at or near 
that level for the remainder of the 1900s (Table 10-4, 
Fig. 10-1 ). No analysis of traffic by commod1ty 
classifications was possible, as data on these 
movements was also disconttnued after 1964. Revenue 
passengers carried on Class I railroads and 
interurbans declined from almost five million 111 1950 
to 156,000 111 1970. 
Table 10-3 
Railway Operating Revenues Within Iowa, 1960-1969 
(In millions of dollars) 
Year Freight Passenger 
19110 $ 183.0 $ 10.3 
1961 180.6 10.0 
1962 I ~ 1.3 10.0 
1963 183.0 9.2 
1964 IX4.5 8.7 
1965 156.2 5.6 
1966 167.4 53 
1967 161 I 3.9 
196!:1 167.6 2.9 
1969 180.8 2.5 
0( change -01.2 -75.7 
(Base year = 1960) 
({iourct• Iowa Commerce C"mml\~lon. Annual Report.\.) 
' ftgure' rounded 10 the neart:'~ unn 
Mail 
$ 9.1 
9.6 
8.6 
99 
8.5 
7.6 
6.9 
4.4 
3.7 
3.4 
-62.6 
Express 
$ 2.7 
2.9 
2.7 
2.4 
2.6 
1.9 
1,9 
17 
1.1 
0.8 
-70.J 
Other Total 
$ ?..7 $207 8 
2.5 205 .6 
2.5 205 I 
2.6 207 I 
2.5 206.!:1 
2.2 173.5 
2.2 18.U 
:u 173 3 
2.0 177.3 
2.4 189.9 
-I I. I -OR.6 
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Table 10-4 
Revenue Freight Originated and Terminated on Class I Railroads 
in Iowa, 1950 , 1960-1970 
Year Ending Tons Originated Tons Terminated 
( In mi llions) (In millions) 
1950 
1960 
196 1 
1962 
1963 
1964 
1965 
1966 
1907 
196):\ 
1969 
1970 
( 5oun ,. '""" Commn,·c Cc,mm""nn. ' """"' Rq>ort1 .) 
1 I 1gurc' r<>Un<ku tu th.- ncarc'l un1t 
lntermodal Relation ships 
15Ji 
I X.6 
19.2 
20.!< 
21.6 
20.9 
22.4 
24.6 
23 () 
22.1 
24.3 
27.4 
lo\\a lollo\\t:d nattonaltrcnd~ tn modal n:lat1on,h1p!> 
Bet ween 1960 and 1970. a utomobtle reg1strauon~ 
1ncrea~ed b) 27 percent and trucks b) 54 percent. 
Re\enue lretght c:Jrned b~ Cia~\ I motor frc1ght 
operator' (annual opcrat1ng re\enues excccd1ng 
S200.000) mon: than doubled \\hen d<lta of earner~ 
operaung '' 11h1n and through the state were comb1ned 
\\lth those operat1ng onl~ 111 the state. The number of 
Clas~ I liquid motor carrier-, increased from 22 111 
1960 to !\2 1n 1969. and tonnage hauled from 20 8 
mil11on to 135.9 mtllion ton' 1n 1967. In 1969 the 
Ruan Trampon (ompan:. ol De' Motnes haukd 
almo'>l 50 percent ol the Iowa tonnage reported. I he 
cnmpan~ \\a~ the founh-ran'-.1ng hqu1d earner 111 the 
natton Agncultural traffic""' b) far tht• pnm<lr) 
mar'-.ct for trucb 111 lo\\a. Re~earch stud 1cs on the 
tramportallon or agncul tural commodities I rom IO\\ a 
hct\\een 1962 and 1967 showed that true'-.~ hauled 
almo\t 17 mtlhon ton' and ratlrnads 12 J million tom 
of corn, ~o)beans, lt\C~tnc '-. . processed mea t ~ and 
poultr) products I rom ong1ns 111 the state to dome\ttc 
dest1na11ons and export port,. 
Commcrctal trafflc 111 the Roc'-. Isla nd Di~-tr iCl of the 
I ppcr M1s'1''1pp1 Rl\cr 1ncreased from a bou t II 
mlllton ton~ 111 1960 to 22 m1ll1on 111 1970. The d 1stnct 
data Included movement~ through Loc ks 10 to 22 
21 4 
19,0 
I X X 
19 () 
20 l 
19 t) 
20 () 
22 H 
22 I 
20 7 
215 
22 I 
(Gu ttenburg, Iowa to Hann1bal. Mis~oun) and \\aS 
the comb1ned total for the ~tate~ sened b~ the 
d1s tnct. On the M1ssoun, commercial traffic between 
Sioux C1ty and the mouth showed a gam of O\ er one 
mil lion tons The pnnc1pal produCt\ transported on 
both rl\ers were gra1ns and gratn products. coal. 
petroleum and petroleum products. and sand and 
gra\el. Oil pipeltne mileage~ were not a\aJiable 
through commiS!>lOn report~. but an anal;sts ot 
permtts a ppro\ed 111d1cated a continuous e\panstOn 
of oil and o tl product lines 1\ddnlonal mileages \\ere 
built for anhydrous ammonl:l b) \-lapco, the Santa 
Fe Ptpd1ne System and the Hydrocarbon 
Transportation Compan) 
Equipment Shortages 
Historically, IO\\ a sh1pper~ ha\e had difficult) tn 
obta1 ning transportat ion equtpment at hane~tume. 
Dunng the late 1960s the ~hortage changed !rom a 
seaso nal to a chronic situation \\ h1ch reached senou~ 
proportiOns 111 1969 Grain \I US plied on the grL1und 
because e]e, a tors were full, and emergenc) equ1pment 
such as open coal ca rs o r boarded cattle car-; \\ere 
pressed 11110 ser\' ice. One maJOr reason for the 
reduced availa billl) was the rapid tncrease in 
co mme rcia l gratn ~a les a t the ~a me 11me that the 
number of ra ilroad-owned or leased bo" car-; \\ as 
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F1gure 10-l 
Graph1c presentation ol the revenue lrc1ght llgure~ 
!>h0\\11 111 lablc 10-4. 
declining. Although the number of owned and leased 
hopper cars doubled during the decade. the total 
carrying capacity of all equipment fell from 36.4 
million tons m 1960 to 31.2 million tons in 1969. It 
was difficult to distribute fewer ca rs to individual 
elevators in response to the increased demand 
resulting from new harvest methods which shortened 
the harvest season. Also. the reduction 111 railroad 
grain rates during 1965- 1969. after the "Big John" 
rates were established, made long-haul truck 
transportation less competitive and led to a decline in 
the supply of trucks. 
Changes in equipment availabiltty had serious 
implications for the grain industry. Sales contracts 
specified dollar penalties for delayed shipments. and 
grain inventories had to be financed for the additional 
time reqUired to obtain equipment. Once elevator!'> 
reached capacity, the choices were storage elsewhere. 
the use of substandard equipment, purchase of private 
trucks. or sale to itinerant truckers. It was estimated 
that in 1969, excluding lost business, total cost~ due 
to lack of equ ipment and substandard services were 
$3.6 million in Iowa. 
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lntermodal Coordination 
Srnce no smgle mode of transportation i!. capable of 
mo\rng all types of fretght \\ith equal cfficienc). the 
\anou~ modes should be more compltmenuuy than 
compelllt\c A system enablrng each to perform the 
senrce lor whrch tt has the greate:.t ad\'antage would 
contnbute to a more effic1ent use of re~ource:.. Since:: 
the modal em~ronment was h1ghly mstituuonalt7ed 
b) the 1960s. the de\elopment of coordi nated 
mO\ements was rn Its mfancy. The modal system!> 
were aggressr\el) competitive \\lth each other. 
preferring to retam trafftc and re\enues for as long as 
po~s1ble 
All of the railroads scn·ing Iowa offered ratl-truck 
sen ice known as Trader-on-Flatcar (l OFC or 
Piggyback). The comb1na tion:. were an cxpenment 1n 
the 1930s mtroduced b) the Alion ( 1932) , the CG W 
( 1936). the CB&Q. Rto Grande and New Haven 
( 1937), and the CR J&P ( 1938). The experiment d1d 
not sunwe. smce gasoline and labor were 
1nexpen~m:, htghway:. were crowded. and railroads 
v1ewed truckers a!> interlopers who would eventuall) 
be restr<uncd b:- taxc~. \\eight and '"e Ia\\~. and u ... er 
charge~ Re\1\'al of the ~en tee lolltH\ed the '\e'' 
ll a\Cn dccr~wn 10 1954 \\hen the ICC de(lded that 
railroad~ could haul trader~ on flatcar~ under 
prO\tSIOn~ of ralltanlh \\llhout motor c::nnc::r 
ccrttlreauon 1 \ sa re-.uh. 32 Class I ratlroads oiTered 
Tram,, Mll\\aukec. \\" Kalmbach Pub Co .. \Ia\ IQf.O. 
\ciUalh the rarheSI recorded commerc·1al mo\cment \\J> ,,n the 
'\ma Scoua Ra1h1a1 11h1ch began lcr~mg farmer- ll.lf!''"' 111 
I!\5K. (•ruJ' wagon' 11cre nH>~cd 111 the l nued St<:.te> tnl~5f> 1 he 
I ong bland Ra1ln1ad imrodu.:ed the .:nncept tn the l!nued '>lute' 
111 l!\li5 Vowmt·llf of Htglr11a1 Trot/a.\ b1 Rail,~.\ IC'l 'l~ 
t 1954) l here •.1ere ll\e onganal pl~n>.l;nn amended, w ctncr the 
\Cn IC~. Plan I Rat! mo\Cn1t'nl ramp·h'·r~mp ol mot,,r .-arner 
tratfl-r, I ad1ng ";"on a trud. IICJ\ b•ll Plan II Door- o-<loor 
,.;nacc on a ratlroad 11.11blll1n rad-<'"lled tra•ler ~.lie\ 11crc 
"milar I<> tho..: ,,1 a m<>tor c.>mm<>n .:arner Plan Ill Ramp-w-
ramp ratln1ad mmement ,,1 ,htppcr-•'" ned tratJer,, ba,ed <ln s ll.1t 
rate lor tiiO tr.:lllcr- per'"' Plan I\ Ramp-to-ramp r.nlro.1d 
n1<l\ cmcnt' ol 'htppcr-cm ned t raafcr, ..1nd llat car' h'r "h11:h .1 il;,t 
rat~ wa' ch.ngcd Plan \ .h,tnl r.tt~' l:l~t\\e~n r.ulroad, and nwtor 
earner> for through nlll\enwnt' llH \\h~<:h ea.:h .:;~rncr .:ould "'h.:u 
traHac lor 1h.: other 
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I OFC sen ~~·e by .lanual) I. 1955. ong1nating 168.000 
carload1ng,, Ten }Cars later carloadmgs were up to 
one million Cb} 63 railroad~) anJ reached the tvvo 
million m:.Jrk b) 197X. In the annual report~ of the 
Iowa Commerce Commi'>sion. TOFC and less-than-
carload traffic were comb1ned. prevenung a trend 
analys1s l OJ-C ramp facilities 1n Iowa arc found 1n 
fig. 10-2. 
Less VISUal forms of intermodt~l coordmat10n 10 IO\\a 
1ncluded comb1nal!om of truck. rail and water wh1ch 
developed 1n the 1970s. In 1979. over 10 million tons 
of luwa waterborne commodit1c~ were diStributed to 
or I rom the nver\ h) true!-. or rt~ll. The~c 
combinations prov1ded an opportumty to extend 
sen ice and lower transportatiOn charge~ by 
combimng tht nex1bilit} and low cost pickup and 
dclrvery ol the motor earner \\ 1th the lm\ co-..t rail or 
lntrge haul. 
Earl) Ptggybacl..tng. 
!'arm wag<>n> earned tOt\> New York Cit) 
in the late 11\00s <>n tlal cars 
helongmg to the long ),land Ratlroud 
(Sourn . lngrrsai-Rand "C<>mpresscd A11". July. 1957) 
The Movement Toward Railroad Mergers 
The Issues 
II wa~ to mergers and or acquisition of eontrolthal 
the earners turned a~ a posstble solution to their 
financial troubles. Mergers were not new 1n the 
railroad Industry. Historically, they were end-to-end 
combtnal!On!> to broaden the network, 1ncreasc profitl> 
through economies of scale and acquire persona l 
fortunes for the '·Emptre Builders.·· Between 1884 and 
IHRS, some 425 con~olid~tion~ occurred. and it was 
reported that 6.000 separate railroad companies were 
operallng in the United States. reduced subsranllall) 
to ahout 480 tn the J'J50~ \\htch accounted lot SO 
percent of the natton\ mile<.~gc. The Burlington \\C:t\ 
satd to ha\c been a combtnallon of 200 'eparate road' 
and the Penn~ylvanw System one or O\t:t oOO 
indi\ idual organ1zattons 
The purpose: ol mergers v.a, to reduce opnating 
expenses and eltmmate excess capactt). provtde 
greater control of car supply and di~tnbution. :.Jnd 
under spcciali7ed management maf-.e poss1blc 
cconom1es 111 purchastng and credit arrangements. 
Achte\ tng these objectives was expected to bend 1t the 
public by improved scrvace and lowe a rates. The AA R 
reponed that between 1955 and 1972 there were 55 
mergers proposed 0f \\ htch 38 had been appro\ cd. 
nine v.ere withdrawn or dented. and four were 
pending. 
The greatest difficulties faced by the ICC in merger 
cases were the issues of competition and monopoly. 
Neither the commission nor Congress had developed 
cntena for determtning the extent of competttion. the 
types and numbers of systems to create. and whether 
the individua l merger was in the public interest. It wa~ 
the omisston of these guidelines that led to the 
Introduction of a bill m 1962 which would have 
declared a moratorium on railroad merger!. unttl the 
end of 1963, and it wou ld have made Section 7 of the 
Clayton Act applicable to future mergers. The bill 
never reached the noor of Congress for a vote. The 
initiative of a ratlroad in proposing untficataon meant 
that each case was decided on its own merits wtthout 
positive guadance. This was a possible vtolation of the 
principle laid down in the Northern Securittes case: 
"that the interests of private persons and corporation!> 
cannot be made paramount to the interests ol the 
general public.''2 The merger movement was a 
readjustment in the organizational and operational 
structures of the railroads. "What ~~ involved here is a 
major adjustment of an tndi11pensib\e tndustry whach 
ts necessary because of the development of other 
modes of transportation . . Furthermore. it is an 
adjustment which the industry alone in all likelihood 
cannot accomplish soon enough to avoid penalizmg 
the economy and the defense of the Nation "1 
~ 193 u.s. 197 ( 11}()4) 
I United States s~nate CommiiLCC on Commerce, Special '>tud} 
Group on Transportation Pollcie~ 1n the Umlcd State~. X61h 
Congres,, .Yo nona/ Tran<>rwr/cJiion Poll(t', (Doyle Report). 
Washmgton, DC. I.J S Go\ernment Pnnllng Olfice. 1</(tl pp 
266-267 
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l'h r: '"ue' \\t'lt dehalnl L11 .1nd '"d~ h\ ca111t'r 
t''t'tulnc,, I( l q,tll pt'l'tulncl, , hsppt'l'· 
;1t·adt'l111l'li.llh .1nd pnhllll.lll\ P•nlc"tH Kent I 
1 k ;11\ contended 1 hal ds,econom lt'' " c1 c c••countc •cd 
,, twn 1,ulrn.1d '"~ •nnc.l\l'd to nltHt than 10.000 
t·mpltl\t'C' u:htlllt'U h\ John Ba111gt'r ,, ra1ltoad 
t'\t'Uil i\ C I he ladurc ol lht• ICC 10 dc;tl '' 1th 
nlli'Ol1Ja1wr• p1opo,:tl ' 1l11ough tkl t:111111Wtrnn ol 
t'Ctllllllllll' prllh.iplt•, In \\hlth lhc mt'l!'t'r' could ht 
C\oilllilll'U led tht I(( ' Butt•au nl r UliHimiC\ and 
...,t;1li,I1C' 111 THllt' thi.lt ""tw 'tHee 'pcab hdorc I he 
c 1Hn nH,ston I<H the puhllc a' a \\'hole 111 
ton,olidatl\111 r;a,t'' ""J I he 4UL'\tlon sd;ueJ 10 ho\\ 
mu.:h rail l'll!llpetltllln ""' nece ... ,;uy to protc<.:l 1hc 
puhltt 1ntcrc't ...,houiJ tht• J( (. 1n I IlL e\erCI\e ol 
poht"\ kadcs,hip. dccltk on .s ''nglc llilliOnal 'Y'Icm. 
h;il,lm:cd rq,:11Hhll , ;. ,tcm,, rcg11H1.d 1 a II mono pohc' 
111 masntasn Ctllnpetn•on \\llh rclatl\d;. numcnHI' 
rallltl,td ,, q,rn,' l"ht coshen'u' appeatt•d to Ia\ nr 
halo~nn·d r~gwn.JI ':0 !o lcnl\. 
\\ h1k thr: dehatc' conunut·d '11ong oppo,iuon came 
lrt\111 ththC l'tlllt'erncd \\lth dlmJn,ttloll ol railn1o1d 
l'nmpetlllon. the lutufl nl competing lme.., and tho\C 
llltl'l"t:hangtng road' not sndudcd, lo" n l ... en 1cc 10 
cnmmunlltt:' alln:tcd .tnd scductitlll 1n ,,,ilroad cm-
plo) ment nee , on' Ill thl' merges ca'c~ ... ecmcJ to 
sndil"<Hc that the ICC "ll' ntH untluh ulllcernctl \\tth 
snuamodal eompctllllHl hut rather""' mll'nt upon 
de\ dop111!! rcgsonal ':0 'tern' 10 'trengthcn sntcrmoJal 
cr1mpcuuon. I hs' "a' 'upponed h\ tht: report ol thl' 
1.'\,lnllnt:r sn the C...., \\ .( \1'-,tP&P propu~al ""Our 
condu,1on~ t)n th1' rmsd mu~t be tha i 1ntramoda l 
compl'titlon palt:~o tnto 111'tgnlltcann \lithe ralllllad' 
do toda~ ., conditioned h) ntermnd.llt·ompeution. 
R:11lroad' art• not engaged sn a ~trugglc for pnmaq 
among each other: thl'Y ha\e hecn t•ngaged 1n a fight 
for ,uni,al \\llh other rnmlc~o of uan,portallon, 
pnncspall) truck' and har!!e' .. , 
In 1he optnson ol Ben\\ Hemem<tn ch;11rman <ll the 
C'\\\ the merger propn,ab o l the 1960s \\ould ha\t: 
morl "'Je,pread and la,ting r:conomsc. elfect' th.1n 
all) uthn hu,tne~' trt·nd' tllthc dc~;adc " altonaH). 
tht t\\0 mo't smportanl merger' <tpprcncd \\Cil" the 
Pcnn-Central1n the Fa't tn 196X and the Burltnglon-
:'\ orthcrn 111 thr: Wc-.t 1n 1970 1 he I ir,l propo,ed .1 
route strueturt ol :!0.000 mslc' ,.,.lth anticspatcd 
annual operating rcHnut:' ol S2 hillton: thr: 'econd. a 
o.,tructurc ol 27.000 mtb and $1 hlilinn 1n annual 
operating rc,enuc' But mr:rgcr propo,ab \\ere ntH 
confined to r;ulroad~ I hl \ mcncan I rud.1ng 
,\"oclatlon (,\I \ ) rcpmtr:J tn 19oX that II 5 merger' 
had occ.us rld 111 1hc motor earner sndustr} hct\\ccn 
19'i7 and 1%7 
Merger Activity of Railroads Serving Iowa 
\ll maJOI sallroad' 'ot'r\lng lo\\a "' 11 sn\'nl ·d rn 
mcs gcr' or .tcqus,ltiOn ol con trol 111 one way or 
annlhe r, hcg1nning wllh lh t: propmalto con,oltdatc 
the CB&C) \\tlh the "\J> and (J" railroad~ in fWd . 
1 hc lo\\a Commcrcr: ( ornm1~ 1011 lnstlally opposed 
hut later <tppr(l\.t:d 1t uh)t:Ct to c~.;rta n prot It\' 
11 all 1c condn io n' \llg)!t:\lt:d by thl ( "Wand C R I& P. 
l: ndor-,cment wa' <tho !!1'-Cn by fsrm' '>hipper 
a''oc1at11Hl\ Chamh r of C ommcrcc and Gn\crnor 
1 thl In 1961 the "orfolk and \\'estern 1'-i\\ I 
prormcd merger \\lth lhc '\tcklt: P laiC (~cv. York. 
c t11cago & '.t l OLII\) and a lca'e ol the Wah;t\h lmcr. 
\\hsch opt.:r.steJ 192 miles of road in )0\\a . In 196-1. 
the C '\ \\ :,snd CGW I !led lor merger. appro\ed 1n 
IIJ6X I h,ll ,a me vcar the I P tiled for authorll) to 
acqture con trol of tht: l Rl&P and it~ ~ub\ldt<HIC\ and 
to merge thl· propcrtle' .tnd franchise' into 115ltrm. A 
Plan and ,\ grccment had been dwv.n on June '21. 
196.1. contcmplnting tim merger On Jul~ 5, the C'\\\ 
filed for aulhont) to acqusre the C RI&P through 
\lock tmncr,hip a' a fsr,t -.tep rn th complete 
us•1l•catton ol the 1\\o hne~ 
" O\\ the ,,tuation real!\ became compltcatcd. In 1965 
tht: \1&\1 entercdsnt.O<inagrccm nt\\tththc("\\ 
prmtdrng that upon 1pprmal of control of CRI&.P 
the lmc' ,outh ol "-. .tn'.t' Cit;. \\ould be purch:h~J 
l'\lcpt tor tho'e from k. <tn'a' Cn:, 1n Tu<.urrcar "e'' 
1\k\lcn .• tnd trackage nghb \\Ould be granted 
hd\\een J...an'a' C tl\ and ~t l JUh Farlicr that ;ear 
thl \P h.td applied for 1 Jtht r t~ to purcha'e part of 
the CR I&. P prOplrlle' upon mergu \\lth thl l PI Fig 
10-H On June 19 IIJM 1hc C'\\ and C \1\tP&P 
tiled a 01111 appltt.atwr> lor autl·or t~ to .:o '<' ,Jatc 
pr~lpt:rllc' and lrancht'c' anto the Chtcago. 
lntcr,tal~ Cllmmcr.:c Commt"hJn, Burrau of Economt'' and 
"tal~>lll",, Rat/road ( Jll•olldatiOn< anJ tJr~ Public llltU~S/ 
\\ ,,,htngrun. [) C L .., (H!\Crnment l'nnung Ollu:c. \l.m:h. 
l'l6~. r 1 
lmanc• ll••.:um~nr :-,,, ~-It\~. Bnd ot \pphcan ' ' 
\\ c'rcrn .tnd \hl\\aul.cc In 1 'amrnef llcnn C D3r111' he 
\\,l,hmgton, D l \rr•l ~!>. l<lt>S. r lSI 
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Mtlwaukec and :'\orlh\\estern Tramportation 
Company. <kmed in 1970 ~tock ratio~ agreed upon 
b) the partte-. \\ere com1dered tnequttable b) the ICC. 
and the merger""~ not appro\ed. 
The C '\ W and L P propo:.als for takeo\er of the 
CRI&P. a~ well a~ requests for purchase of certain of 
their propcrtiC'>. were con~oltdated 1nto one docket 
and dec1ded tn 1974. Almost II years had passed 
smce the case was ftled. and it had become the 
lengthiest and most comp lex case ever considered by 
the ICC. Included were 16 separate proceedings 
affecting virtually every state and major railroad west 
of the Mtssiss1ppi River. thousands of shippers. 
communit1e~ and public bodies. The administrative 
law JUdge \\ho conducted the hearings concluded that 
the merger could be approved only if the entire 
ratlroad system 111 the we~tern half of the nation 
would be restructured. 1 he ICC's deciston did not go 
that far, but ll wa~ neces~ary to impose numerous 
proteclt\ e condittons for carriers who would be 
adverse!} affected. However, subsequent to the report 
and order of the comm1ss1on. the CRI& P filed for 
reorgani1ation under Section 77 of the Bankruptc)' 
Act and the l P withdrew from the case. Other 
railroads conttnucd to be Interested in acquiring 
portiOns ol the CRI&P properties. 
Mtchacl Conant \lcwed ratlroad consolidation as a 
mo\ement 111 whtch the underlying tssue~ were exce~s 
capacity and ovenn,estmenl. In his interesting 
dtscussion, he uscu six roughly parallel lines opera ting 
tn the 1960~ between Chicago and Omaha as an ' 
example l>f exec~~ capucl\y on main rai lroad lines 
\\ith parallel fllUtes het\\een major population center' 
(l a hie 111-51 
D.:~ \!nine-. \\<1' con~1dered ct' the center ol IO\\<t. and 
dl\tance-. ''ere mea-.ured north and south from th..: 
( Rl&P th~ mtht Jtrect l1ne acros~ the ,tatt:. Le-., 
than 100 '>t.heuukd freight and passenger trctins \\ere 
runn1ng on the IO\\a -;egment of the~e lines. In a 'tate 
~o well supplleu wtth paved htghways. it 'eemeu 
logtcal to concluue that 111\e\tmcntm si:'l. mamlmc· 
earner~ repn!-;..:nted whstanttal exces' capaetty f111s 
was the thrust o f CNW\ parallel hne merger 
proposa ls tnvo l\lng the CGW, CR I&P and 
CMStP& P t<ti lroads. If approved. the number of 
earner' would ha\e been reduced from six to three. a 
number cons1dc.:1cd ahfe to handle the eao.,t-west traffic 
of the larger Cllle'> and. wtth north-south conncctiom. 
prO\tde c!fiCIL:Ilt wn1ce' for the smalkr commun1t1es 
Chang1ng lran~portattnn tcchnolog) and regulator~ 
policte'> ha\C been primar~ rca ... om for nwrimestment 
m railroads Parallel lines, e\en O\er '>hort di•aanccs. 
\\ere profttablc before high\\ a). \\iller and air 
competition beco.~mc.: intense Disinwstment lor 
rea..,om of rate compctttton and dt\cr-,ion ol tralt1c 
\\CrC maue partially through branch line 
abandonment, but rationali1ation ol mainltne-.. \\U'-
diftlcult undcr economic and rcgulator) restratnb. 
I echnolog1cal de\\!lopments. 1ncludmg dteselllatton 
of po\\cr. cenual traffic control and electronic yards 
tended to redut:c.: operatmg expenses but also ~cncd 
to incrca~c tn\'e!ttmL:nt and excl!ss capacity of the 
propaties in the lact.: of a stable or declining marh.ct 
Table 10-5 
Parallel Railroad Lines Between Chicago and Omaha 
Carrier 
CB&Q Railroad Company 
CRI&P Railroad Compan) 
CN\\ Radroad Cornpan) 
CMStP&P Railroad Compan) 
IC Railroad Company 
CGW Radwa) Company 
Length of Line 
Chicago to Omaha 
(miles) 
496 
493 
48~ 
488 
5 15 
501.< 
(Suurc·e. M1cha~l Con;\ ill. Uudro(u/ AfagL'r> uml Abandonmenl\. I able 5 17) 
Distance from Rock 
Island Line at 
Des Moines (miles) 
42. south 
23. north 
33. north 
o7, north 
~4. north 
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hgurt· I().\ 
R.ulf<'ild' rn\o[\cu rnth.: l nrnn 1\u:rlr.: Chr<at:•' Ro.:~ f,fand ;.\.. Pacrhc mcrgt:r prupn,,d 
1 ( nurt<:') Chr•3!l•' & '•'rth \\.:'tern R.ulroad 1 
Public Transit 
In 1968. legt~lauon prO\tded lor federal match1ng 
grant~ lor projeeb aflecung capactty and safct) lor 
urban area~ (l OPICS). Included m the lund1ng \\en: 
imprO\emenh tn traffic control and fnngc parJ..tng 
outside tht: central bu;tnt:~; dt~tnct hut adjacent tn 
lcdcrai-rlld htgbways and coordtnated \\lth planned 
tran,ponatton facil1lle~. Abo. 1,500 mtlc' were udded 
to the tntcr~tatc o.,ystem and tht.: deadline lor 
completiOn extended to 1974. later to 1977 1 he 
Increase in statewide plann1ng tn the 1rnmediatc 
poqwur )Cars included pl;lllmng for urban ::m:as. and 
tht: rate ol road conqructwn great!~ accelerated after 
the 1956 lt'deral lcgtslalll'll. From 19Nl to JlrO. 
muntctpal h1glma) mtkagc h.td mcn:ased b) ~t\ 
percent. marJ..1ng a stgniltcant de\Cil)pment m urban 
tramportauon. Dc-.plle the trend of pt't)plc mo\lng to 
the suburbs. the central ctttcs of large metropoltt:ln 
areas \\ere '>Ltll cotbtdaed the ll1L'al po111t of the k)cal 
tran,portallon nct\\orJ... cnnststmg ol prl\atel) O\\ncd 
and opetatcd tran~Jt ')stl'ms and automobiles. But 
motor and trollc\ buse~. rath\a~ comnnuer tratns ilnd 
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rap1d tran'>lt lrne<, cou ld not keep pace "1th the 
hea\Jer automobile traffic on the ncwl) bUilt freewavs 
through the cnies. and declining patronage and high-
fares contributed to trans1t imo l venc1e~. Before 1960. 
there was little or no federal or ~tate promotion of 
urban Lran-.11 S)~tem~ . Urban and tralfic congestiOn. 
pollution. energy matters, deflc1ent ma~s tran~it and 
reduced ndcrsh1p were fami lar problems 10 mo\t 
urban fC!>Idents. 
Although expenmental projects were authorized 111 
1961. the major legi~lati\e effort was made in 1964 
through passage of the Urban Mass Transportation 
Act. The purpo~e was to as~ist in the development of 
1mproved transit faci lities, eq uipment. technique~ and 
methods and to encourage plannrng a nd 
e~tablishment of pnvate and public compames. An 
appropriation of $375 million was authorized for ~tate 
and local communities to linance up to two-thirds of 
the net project costs that part of total costs unable 
to be CO\ered by local revenues. Fare revenues could 
not be used as local matching funds. only for 
reduct1nn of gross project costs. Fede ra l funds cou ld 
he used lor a va nety of capital expenditures l>UCh as 
nght-of-way. structures and eq uipment but not fo r 
operaung expenses. Eligibility required the design of 
an urban transit system comdi nated with highwa! 
development and embracing an overall plan for the 
urban region or area . The objecti ve was to plan mas~ 
transit programs to complemen t rather than compete 
one with the other. Under certain c ritical emergency 
condillon~ where commu n1ties faced a loss of -,cn,icc. 
federal aid wou ld be sup plied on a 50-50 matching 
ba<;is. I ow interest loans were a lso available. 
Administration of the program wa~ plact:d in the 
Federal Housing and Home Finance Agency. later in 
the ne\~ Department of Housi ng and Urba n 
Development. and finally in the the Urban Mass 
Transit Adrnmistrat1on of the Department of 
Transportation . 
An Urban Department was established by the Iowa 
Highway Commission in 1959. and during its first 
yea r 22 projec ts to taling 17 miles of improvements on 
primary extension:. in cities and townc; were 
completed. Between 196 1 a nd 1969. approximately 
$ 135.2 mil11on was spent on urban improvemen ts a nd 
urban Interstate highways. Under the Federal Aid Act 
of 1962, the state had to prepare a comprehensive 
plan lor metropolitan cities of more than 50,000 
population. Plans and supplemen tal studies were 
made for Des Moine:.. Cedar Rapid s. Sioux City. 
Waterloo, Davenport, Council Bluffs and Dubuque. 
The Federal Department of Transportation 
In 1966, the Department of Transponauon was 
crea ted by Congress to be headed by a Secretar) of 
Transportation 1-1ith Cab1net rank. It exercised no 
regulatory authonty over the various modes except 
for matters of safety, where it had extensi'e powers 
Rather. the legislation brought under one 
administrative unit the many governmental acti vities 
relating to transportation, formerly the responsibility 
of other agencies and departments. Exceptions were 
the Federa l Maritime Administration. which under 
strong opposition from maritime interests. remamed 
in the Department of Commerce. and the Army 
Corps of Engineers. The department was ex pected to 
function in areas of transportation po licy. 
encouragement of transportation coordination. and 
development of criteria for investment of public funds 
in transport faciliti es, although in the latter instance 
their responsibilities were limited under provis1ons of 
the act. In the Airport and Airway Act of 1970. the 
Secretary was given a specific mandate in the field of 
planning and coordination. He was req uired to 
formulate and present to Congress for approval "a 
nati onal tran:sportati on policy." Two sta tements on 
policy issues and recommendations were s ubmitted in 
197 1 and 1975. Intervention by the Secretary 111 cases 
before regulatory commissions was authorized when 
questions of policy were involved. When the Secreta ry 
did so he had the sa me standi ng as any other parties 
to the proceeding. 
Social and Environmental Concerns 
Although sociological and environmental issues 
conce rned all phase~ of ou r national exi'>tence. thi:-. 
discussion pe rtai ns primarily to highway prngre~:. but 
recogni1es that any policies d1rected toward h1glmay 
tra nsportation would abn have an impact on other 
tra nsportation a nd non-tran:.portation development-.. 
The ea rly environmental problem for the traveler wa' 
mud in rain y weather and dust in dry penod~. 
especmll y in the rural area~. Urban transpo rtatiOn 
was gea red to horse-drawn vehicles. and city street:-. 
were the deposi tory of manure and dead animals 
wh1ch were blamed as the chief offende rs for the 
outbrea k and spread of eprdemics of chole ra, 
sma llpox . yellow fever and typh oid . The motor 
vehicle gradually reduced the sa nita ti on problems but 
did not solve dust pollution in the late 19th and ea rly 
20th centuries. "The duM raised by an automobile, 
~· hen running at a rate of less tha n twenty miles an 
hour. is not wor~e than that ra ised by many wagons. 
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but "he n th1 ~ linHt ' ' L' \.t:eeded , the aut pnwb tlc 
becom~:' ;t Just tllt ls:tl1l'C.',, 
C'rudc o tl M a bsorbent sa il :- were u:-.ed to con t1 o l 
dust. a nd \\he n thesl' methods we re co nsi de red too 
e \pen ~ t\ C, wate1 was reco mme nded As new t ype~ of 
road l. UII clCcs beca me a\';u lablc, hea lth !actors were 
m1n1111<tll) Incl uded tn the cnte1 ia fo r sc ll'ctton. 
Roads1dc bcauttftcatton o r :-.ce ntc betterment wa s 
pen od1call) suggc\led b; 191 5. a nd trCl' pla nt111g a nd 
b1ll board control \\'l're ad\ OCa ted in 1930. In 19JR. the 
f-ederal Aid Act tncl uu ed npprm al l'o r the usc of 
const ruction lu nds to CO\ el costs o f roads1de a nd 
landscape den:lopml.'n t. bu t 11 was not until the 
H1ghwa) Beauuficatton Act o f 1965 tha t states rea ll y 
took adntntage o l this pcrm1ssi \ c lcg•sla tiO n. An 
awareness ol lu11ards caused by \·ehtcu la r cmls\lons 
and poor atr qualtt) dnclopeu 111 the 1960s. Smog 111 
large numbe rs ol urba n a rea\ warned of fu ture 
dangers and brought abou t a he tghtcncd 
em 1ronmcntal consciousness to people who tncrcascd 
demands for correcti\C action Publtc hca n ngs on 
ern1ronmental1ssues rclaung to bypass. freeway 
con~truct1on and intl.'r~tate proJects were rcq utrcd tn 
the Act~ of 1950 and 1958. L.eg1slatton 10 196~ 
specified that sociUI and en\lronmcnta l effec ts of such 
proJects be constdered and be consistent wnh the 
goab and obiCCli\Cs of urban plann1ng. 
The F-ederal En\lronmcntal Act ol llJ6l) rcqu1rell 
impact '-latcmenh to be prepared lor alllcdcral-atd 
prorcct' aftecting the qualit~ ol human life. In 1970. 
the Department ol I ransporta twn was 1equc,tctl Ill 
prepar( and tssue guidelines to assure that pos•>~ ble 
sonal. l!ll>nomtc and em Iron mental c.:llects ol 
propo~ell h1gh\\a~ pro1ech \\ere lull\ con,tdcred and 
that the tina) dcctsiLHls \\Cr.: made 111 the publ ic 
llltt:rcst. Rcsulh kno\\ n a' "Proce~s Gu1deltnes·· 
aimed at tntluencmg the methods b) \\ hich htgh\\a~ 
projects \\ere de\'eloped were 1'>\UCd tn 197'2. Each 
\late high\\3~ agenc) was to prepare an 1\ctton Plan 
detailing the organi7allonal arrangement. a's1gnmcnt 
ol responsibilitu.·s and prOCl'dur..:~ follo wed in 
de\eloptng proJeCh to conform to Congressiona l 
intent 13) 1975. 52 ol a po'>~ihlc SJ Actton Plans \\ ere 
completed and appro\'ed fo r 50 stalt's. Puerto Rtco 
and the 01\trtet ol Columhta :\oise abatement and 
Air Qualtl~ GUide line., were abo issued in the early 
1970~ Pu bile concern of soc1al \'alue-. 1n h1ghwa) 
dc\'Clopmen t occurred in 1962 th rough k deral 
asSistance to sta tes and bust ness fi1 ms lo r 
rctmbur-,ement of thost.: dtsplaced by htghway 
constructiOn. Th1~ federal ass ista nce was broadened 
and ex tended tn 19M< Anothe1 Act prov1ded th a t 
lcdu·;tl a1d wo uld 11 o t be a ppr ov~.;d lo r urban ar~.;a 
r mit:t:h unless lhey were has~.;d upo11 a continuing 
comp1 dtt:m ive planning proce'>s ca1 ricd on 
too r~.; rauvely by state~ and local communllieS, Jn 
1966. a nnt1onal \all ly pH1gram WU\ lnttiated hy 
wh1ch ma tch 1ng fu nd \ were au thcmtcd lor 
.:~ thll ~ h m<.: nt of '><il <.:ty \tandards lor motor vch1cles. 
I hu '>, a n awa renc..,.., ol<.:nv1ronmen tal and '>ociologic<tl 
facto!\ 1r1 road bu dding \V<J~ iJ gradu<tl evolutionary 
pr oec~.., Jor the ong1nal mouvallng Ioree was 111 
buddt ng high\.\<tY'> to ~.;nablc rapid movement from 
fl Oi nt to pornt In caJiicr years these factor'> were 
cttht: r ignored or treated on ly when they became 
hata rdous 
Highway Progress and Interstate Programs 
in Iowa 
Transitional Trends 
l he 1960s \\ere a pcnod o l trans1tron in both State 
and ll 1ghwa) CommiSSIOn Admtni ... tration. Four 
Democratic and Rc.:publtcan Go1ernor'> alternated in 
the Fxecuti\C Of lrcc begtnn111g \\ith Her.,chcl C. 
U)\clC'>' and lollo\\Cd b~ 's orman A. Erbe. Harold E. 
Hughe.., and Robert 0 Ray. Gm.crnor Hughe~ had 
hcen a member nf the Iowa Commerce Commts~ion , 
and he and tht other., \\ere \ttall} concerned and 
supportt\C ol highwa) progre'>5. '\t the High\\a) 
Commt,slon. John Butter reurcd 111 1960 and wa~ 
replaced b) L. V1 . C'lau:>on a.., Ch1cf Eng111eer l nder 
a ~ talf rcorgan11allon. 21 department' and section!> 
operated under three: Dt\ISion~ and :>i .\ Operating 
Dl'>l fiCts 1n 1960 a mO\C de'tgned to coordinate the 
acll\tllcs ol the departments into functional \\Orking 
group~ A steadtl} accelerating htgh\la~ program 
prompted an add1110n to the ma111 headquarters 
bUJid1ng rn 1961. add1ng 60.000 o;quare feet of 
\l orktng space to the ongtnal building. In the imenm 
penod of J7 years. the headquarter:. 'tall had 
111crcased from 100 to 800 cmplo)CC' and the Primar~ 
Road htnd had increased from under S I.' million 111 
1924 to S95 milliOn 1n 1961. 
• Quolt'd 10 Amt'Tit'O ' H1gh11'tll' I rom " \\ h.H \~" ) <'rl.. '\tate ·~ 
n o1ng," &''"'" Ram/, lttJga:m,• ( t·ehruan t<~tlS) p ~0 
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f u rther adrnm istr.all\e ch<~ngc' camL on December I. 
19MJ. \\he n .ltl\C.:ph R Coup;ll lr \\as appomted the 
ltr't l>•rcelnr ol lhgh"•')' \mong ht' re,pon,tbl!lltc' 
"a" thl'l'tlllr<hnatton of thL \\ork of the profe,,tOnal 
cng111ecnng ,tafl \\lth the \upport 01\a..tom and the 
,1\ Opctallng Dt,IIKh llo\\ard (,unnerson. the 
( htcl I ng111L' t:r and lkplll) Dtrector. "a' re-..ponstblc 
lor all ptolc\\ttltJalcngtneL'IIng funcllom tn 
tlcH·Iopmcnt and operation-. \tall reorgan11atiom 111 
19M· tnnc.a-.ctl th~· number of dq>artmcnts from 21 to 
24. and fu rthe r renrgan11atann 111 1969 tncreased the 
numhL'I to 2(1 ( l· ig 10-4. 10-5). 
I hc'c change' \\CI'l' cnmtdcred ncccss:.tr~ to meet the 
rapadl) t \pandtng tralltl rt:4ll1remcnt-. olthe \ta te 
I owl annual dad\ lt.tflac pet male nl rural primar) 
road, 1\l\C from l.'iX7 \chtde' tn 1960 to 2.113 in 
19o9. IL'prcscnllng a gatn of~~ percent. or 76 percent 
\ 11'"" \Ia !'Inn 
'"'"' "'"' ' lll)!h\\ 1\ ( lllllllll""'ll 
llJ0~ - 19 ~7 
Jnhn (, Bull<'r 
Chtcllngm~~r . 195oll%0 
I htHllJ' II Mac Donalt.l 
( h•.-1 fn!!tn~ ... r. 191\-1919 
I M Clau,on 
C'h1d Lng111eer. 1960-19M 
\\hen compared to thL· )L'al 1950 leg .... lallon passed 
h) tht: (,L-rll'ral \"cmhl) in 195:-.. re4u1red tht: 
cornm•"!on to plan and publt,h a 'cne' ot li,e-)ear 
pnmaq road con,tnu.:llnn pn,gr<lm'. the fir:-.t ol 
\\hich CO\Cred the )Car' 19o0-196-l . rhe commi\o.,ll)ll 
'"'' aho gl\en the pn\tkge ll( rc\tC\\tng the progrc,.., 
l'.tLh \l'<tl and addtn~ one yeat \\\or"- annuall) to the 
progr,anh I ''ll' .tddruonal plano., prn)l!cted e,!lmated 
lund\ ava!lahk and expenditUre ... through 1970 
~ulfJCIL'I1CY rttllngo., \\CIC LI\Cd (1\ gutdcs In 
programmrng road ptOJCCh. prm1dtng a meano., o l 
numencally nalua11ng tangible 1tcm~ a llccttng the 
ath:quac~ o l lllll'\lsllng section of h1ghway or bndgc . 
Point\ \\L'IL' a"•gncd tn exiSting fcatureo., on a 
highway 'Y"cm and rdatcd to -..tand<lrd.., deSired \n 
\.' .\ample,.., gl\cn 111 l ahlc 10-6 for 1960-1961 
Chad I ng•m·u 1919 - 1'15~ 
'""Ph R Coupal lr 
I ltrcCI<\1 ul l llgl1\1,1~ l>l\1\1!>11 
19N> i<J7ol 
l·t.l1\ard I ll.uch 
Um~l f ng1n~cr. 19'i2- 19'4 
lltmart.l f Gunn..-r' "" 
Dtrcclor nf H tgh11a~ Ill\ " '"" 
1975-l<l77 
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Table 10-6 
Sufficiency Ratings for Primary Roads and Bridges, 1960-1961 
Classification Sufficency Rura l Primary Municipal Primary 
Rating (mi les) Extensions (miles) 
Clltll:.tl () ·19 .1 . .122 25X 
I' 0 () l t ll l-:111 50- 79 2. 16X 47X 
Cinou XO - Xl) X10 205 
I \cl'ilent l)() J()() 2 2(17 113 
I ota 1-, X.5X7 1.054 
1 ~·•wn· ''""' l lt!!ll\1.1\ l t~IHilll"'''n. 1111111111 Ut'f'"~"~· IW>I I 
I }lg_llf~' ftlUlltll'lJ Ill lhl• IH.';JIC'I lHl11 
Iowa Highway Commission 
Deputy Ch1el Eng.neer 
ltgllll.' lll--1 
l l•f!h""' (<>J1H1ll"ll'll '''!!"111/all<>n.>l ,han pnllr '" 191>(1 
f(_ Ollrl"'' ""'" St.lll.' l lt)!hll.tl CtH1Hll""''"\ 
Bridges 
(No.) 
194 
I 71 r, 
517 
725 
1.172 
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(Court<''} lcn1,, State ll, ghlla~ ( nmm""on) 
Interstate Highway Construction 
hom J95o. lhe CUI1lll11~!>iOn a ll otted a maJOr share of 
rc\ource~ tO the con~t rUCI I On of the interstate road\ in 
lln\a. Wrth no lour-lane highways or to ll road~ tha t 
could be incorporated, the \ tate \ ta n ed I rom ;cro to 
dcstgn. ac4uire right-ol-\\ay and build a 7 10-mt le 
ultra-safe h1ghwa) ~)' tem. Closing thc ga p between 
Grrnnell and lo\\a City in 19M was probably the 
most spectacular effort that Iowa ha-, seen in 50 years 
ol road buddtng. and 1t completed the work on 
l nter~ta te XO between Dec; Moine!> and Davenport. 
1 he 158-m rle four-lane di\ ided highway reduced 
drmng ltme by one an d one-fourth hours. 
At De" Moine~. l nter~tatc XO connected with 
lnter\tate 35. and !tft)-four m1 Je-. \\en: huilt tn 
Osceola. mal-.mg::! 1::! mile-. o i' con l inunu~ in tcrqate 
opcn to 1raff"ic rn 1964. To the north. 25 mtlcs nl 
lnter<;tatc 35 \HI \ under con'>trucuon to Ames: in the 
~~est. ol mtles had been completed bet\ICCn Dexter 
and Atlan tic. On Intersta te 29, the road had been 
built het \l cen Ona,,a a nd Sioux C1ty. and bct~\cc.:n 
Mi~soun Valley and State 4XO (Fig. 10-(l). Al-.o under 
construction wa'> the De-. Motncs Frce~1ay (Interstate 
235). a city co nnector and importunt link in the 
nati<1nal sy~tcm. r raffi c need~ in metropolitan area~ 
re4uired ne\\ hrgh~1ay~ to serve the cen tral ci t ~ as \\ell 
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a~ the rcnrhcral ~ector~ b)pa~Sing the ClliCS For 
the~c rca,on'\. the national rrogram rrm 1ded lor 
through-ell) lrCC\\a}\ as well as ctrcunous roads. 
By the clo~c of 1968. Interstate RO west to Council 
Blufls. Interstate 29 north from Counci l Blu lfs to 
~IOU\ Cit). and lnter,tatc 35 north from De-; Momc' 
to Blairsburg >\ere open to traffic. and the rcmaintng 
\egments were planned for comrlction in 197 1 ( ~ig. 
I 0-7). Iowa\ sha rc nl the I .500 m ilc~ added b) 
Congress tn 1969 to the nullonal ~ysll:m \\Ould mean 
an esttrnated Sl25 mil11on in addittonal federal lund-; 
mer the tollo'"1ng Inc years. The funds \\Ould be 
used to construct u four-lane controlled acces\ road 
from I0\\3 City to Waterloo and for a new mterstate 
bndge O\Cf the Mtssoun RI\Cr at Stoux Cit}' 
lntcrch<~ngc ol lntn,talc: 3XO, ll S 20 and L.S. 21X <ll "'utht:a'l corner nl \\atcrl<>n 
(Courtcsl l tm<~ Lkpartmcnt nl I ran,por!Jtionl 
• Iowa State Htghway Comm"~wn. /964 Annual R!!pvrt. 19M/ 
Annual Reporr. 1969 Annual Report, Ames. Iowa State Hagh11a~ 
Comma'""" One ol the maror concern' of the Haghlla) 
Commassaon was ,nO\\ and icc remo\'al The a1eragc annual 
snowfall an Iowa 1s JO mche,. Th" amount \\Ould co1er a 11\0-acrc 
farm 10 a depth of 9~S feet and 1f loaded anw raalroad bo\ car~" 11h 
a capaCII} of 50 cubac yards each. the Iraan would be 45.!03 n11b 
long and would c.xtend II\ ace around the world. Sno" fences were 
erected on certain secuon~ of the primary ~~stem. Salung, ana\lated 
1n 1954 and spread on the roads <1t 500 poumh to the mllc. co1ercd 
3.800 m1le~ ol pnmary and interstate highways 111 1963. 111th 1.700 
miles 10 be added an 1964 
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Interstate Progre';s In Iowa 
f•Jt.d \lilt• " ... \ ,, Ill 7 11J ) 
TIMETABLE 
To Open 
Late 1968-10 
Late 1969 66 
Late 1970 59.5 
Late 1971 76.5 
212.0 mrles 
195&-Estimated Constructron Cost $428,007,000 
Jan. 1967 Construction Cost to Date $432,834,199 
Estrmated Cost to Complete $271,000,000 
~MOINES 
~ 
OSCEOLA 
OPEN TO TRAFFIC JUNE 30, 1968 (498 MILES) 
OPEN TO TRAFFIC BY THE END OF 
1971 (212 MILES) 
llfUrl" Jll.~ 
GRINNELL 
CE:OAR RAP OS 
IOWA CITY 
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\n 111.JJ~4lhtlC pnm,tr) ro~d bndg~ I) pte a I ol 1h~ l'>rulg<' pruhkm that c\t,ll'd 111 the <arl) 
IC'nurte') """'Stale ll1gh11,1\ ( •>mnu'"nn) 
Primary and Secondary Roads 
E::mph<"l' on lntcr\l.Ht con~trucuon h\ no mean\ 
dJmtnt,hcd the pace: ol mndcrnttallon and 
tmptO\emt·nt nl the 'tate\ pnnHlr) and ... ~:condar) 
road ')'tcnh and t'.\pan.,ion ol support sen tCc!>. 
P11mar) road activity in\llh ed rcloca uon of both 
fednal-.11d and stall' numhered road-,' Pnmar; 
c \temtnn' through Ut han area!> embodied 
replacement ol na t to\\ brtck Mothe r surfaces With 
pa,cd mult1-lane toadwav' \\i th curb'>. Add itiona l 
mtlcage' on farm-w-markct roads were graded and 
pa\ed. and a more clltuent '}' tcm wa' adopted for 
marktng htgh\\tt)S 01 the t~lmos t 10.000 miles of 
pnmar) road,, 907 milt's \\ere sttll IX lcet w1de. and 
206 mtlc' \\ere graded hut not pa\ed . In 1965 the 
Gener.tl \-.,t•mbl) adtkd nne cent to the fuel tax. 
e\pccted to tncfl'a't' high\\a) rt'\Cnuc-, h) SIO malllon . 
''ith nne-hall ol till' nC\\ fund' curmarkcd lor 
e\pan.,ton nl the program lor \\tdentng road., and 
brtdgt's then 20 lcct or less tn wtdth 
In 196X. a I ree\uty-f"xprcs\\\3) S)'tcm was apprO\ed 
b\ the commt\\tlH1 tn sene trt~lftc needs tn the yt:t~rs 
lollo\\tllg cnmplcllon nl the tntcr\tatc program. I he 
H33-mtl~.: I n:cv.a)- '-)y~ll:m wa' de~igncd 1 or four-la n~.: 
d1vidc:d highway' wtlh access via tnterchange on ly. 
c~l t mated to cost $901 mlllton. lhc 1. 139-mtlc fx -
prc"""' <-.v~tcm \\a\ also de,tgncd for lour-lane 
di,ideJ htgll\.\a\' \\lth <H.ccss 1ia tnterchang~ and 
sclcllcd puhlic road connetllon, at grade. I he 
c-.umatc:d cmt ol constt ucttun ''a' SXX9 mill ton 
I hg 10-Hl 
• loll~ Sial• Ht~hlla) Comml"llln , /9fl-I· /Oil5 4nnual Report, 
Amc' lo11.1 ..,laic tllgh11a) (<>mmt,\lon. tQt>5.p 15 The 
rc•on,uucuon ol lo11,1 150 het11cen Fa)ellc and \\e'l Umon 11as 
1nlerrup1ed h) the J•~ul\Cr) nl three gra1e\ on !he ne11 nght-o l-
1\aV II""' .tllcg<'d 1hatn m<tn 11oman and ch tld d1ed at the Hit II 
\\'a1 lfnuw, lnur m1lc' north ol l ·a}tlle or 11ere murdered 1n !he 
1~1>0\ and hurocd 1,000 lett I rom the Inn '\one of these 'lone' 
11cr<.• 1~nf1ed I he ~rail'' 11\.'re mo1ed 1n ·\pnl 1965. under the 
wpcn I' JOn (>f the Comm1"ton Re\ldent lngtneer to Grandi tell 
Ccrnclcl\ tn I ;1\·ettc \ '"nplc bron1e pla4uc placed on the 
head\tnne re.•d' ··I hrec mcmba' P1oneer f-amily D1cd Enroutc , 
1868, Rcbuncd 1965 by Order o l the Court" 
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• Estherville 
Ft Dodge 
• ·······~···· 
PRESENT INTERSTATE SYSTEM 710 mi. 
-Estimated Construction Cost $901 million PROPOSED FREEWAYS 833 mi. ••• 
Estimated Construction Cos1 $889 million PROPOSED EXPRESSWAYS 1139 mi. t:!!l!XX 
Total Estimated Construction Cost $1,790 million 
hgur~ 111-!4 
1o\\a\ prnpo,cd nct\\nr~ <If lrcc\l;t\' ;~nd C\prc"'"')' 
(("nunc'} · lo\\J ~l«lc H1gh11a\ Cnmm""nn) 
Highway Improvements 
Progre~s 111 htghwa~ imprO\cmenh during the 1960~ 
rna~ be mea-.ureJ b) compari'>ons of mileage~ b) t)pe 
ol 'urlace and a ~ummar) ol htghway contrach 
approved between 1960 and 1969. The~c arc found in 
Tables 10-7 and 10-8. 
The total expenditure~ of S910 8 milllon were 
comtderabl) htgher than the $700.2 million ,pent on 
htghway\ from 1946 to 1960 and rellected the 
con,truction of tnter,tatc.:s and modcrn11atton and 
urban extension program~. 
A report on " Htghway '\lec<.b and f-inances, 1968-
J98g" wa~ re leased in 1969, prepared b) the 
commtsston ~tafl under a new syqcm dcstgned for 
ma11Haining up-to-date need, and finance' All ol the 
~tate\ roads and :-.tree!\ and thetr -;tructure' \\ere 
compared to de,trable dc,tgn ~tandards to deternnne 
present or antictpated defictenctes for corre{.tlon 
C'onqructton doll:H rcqutrement~ based upon 1968 
pnce\ \\ere applied to tmpro\ement. rnatntenanet' ,1J1d 
admtnl\tratt\t' cost~ lor thc .::!0-~ear penod PrOJCCtt'd 
dollar need\ amounted to appro\lmatt'l~ S 10 6 bilhon 
\\ htlt' anttcipatcd rt'\cnue~ \\crt' L)nl~ SS 5 btlhon. 
lca\tng a dd"icn of S2.1 billion. C'onstdutng alllaLtor~ 
in the '-lud~. a redtstribuuon of road u:-e ta'. fund~ 
w<t' propo~cd. Tht' Pnmar) S~stem \\Ould rccenc C.J 
percent: count~ roads. 20 9 percent. and rnumeipal 
!>trccts, 16.1 pt'rccnt. 
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Table 10-7 
Total Highway Miles by Type of Surface, Jan. 1, 1961 and Dec. 31, 1969 
Type of Surface 
Portland Cement Pavement 
Asphaltic Concrete Pavement 
Bitummous Treated 
Gravel or Stone 
Not Surfaced 
Totals 
(Souru• lm1a lhgh"ov Cnmmrssion, lmwol Report>.) 
1961 
(mi leage) 
9.254 
6.599 
4.874 
80,09 1 
10 852 
f 11 ,670 
1969 
(mileage) 
9.648 
15.521 
5,246 
74.2 15 
7.664 
112,294 
Table 10-8 
Highway Contracts Approved Between 1960 and 1969 
Fiscal Year Primary Roads Farm-to-Market Roads Total 
(in millions) (in millions) 
1960 $ 48.7 $ 21.9 $ 70.6 
1961 5 J.l 21.4 72.5 
1962 42.3 19.8 62.1 
1963 52.8 24.4 77.2 
1964 79.3 22.7 102.0 
1965 56.4 21.7 78.1 
1966 97.0 23.7 120.7 
1967 100.0 26.4 126.4 
1968 66.2 25.7 91.9 
1969 82.0 27.3 109.3 
Totals $675.8 $235.0 $910.8 
(Sutme. Iowa ll ighwa) Commi~,ron. Annual Repurt>.J 
1 Exp~ndrtures rnclude rnter~late. ~tate par~ and rn,u tutwnal road' 
' Figures rounded 10 the nearest Untl. 
Trends in Air Transportation 
Changing tra nsportatio n conditions usuall y require a 
reeva luation of polic1es. Such was the nature of a 
two-volume report by Baxter. McDonald a nd 
Company, published in 1968. The stud y was 
contracted by the State Office of Planning and 
Programming for the purpose of ana ly? ing state 
transportation policy. It discussed policy iss ues and 
recommended cha nges which a re presented brieOy in 
a later section. Excerpts from the report on airport 
planning. constructi on a nd imrrovement, arr 
transporta tion and functions of the Iowa 
Aeronautical Commission are incorporated into th1 s 
section. 
In 1965 the Aeronautics Comm1ssion celebrated its 
20th ann iversary. During the peri od. the primary 
co ncern wa s meeting the need s of genera l avration 
(non-commercia l) through assista nce in development 
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of sma ll a11·pons and registrat ion of pil ots <~nd 
aircraft. <urcraft dea le rs, :ur schools und ground 
ins1rurtors. 1 he commissio n functiO ned 111 four major 
programs. (I) airport development a nd improvement : 
(2) air age cd uc:llion ; (J) aviat1011 salcty, and (4) 
admrnrst rn tio n and enfo•cemcnt of Iowa av1a l1 0 11 law, 
Dcci~ions on planning and linanc1ng airports or 
impnwing o ld ones were s hared by the federal 
gon·rn mcnt a nd municipalities Wi th the cornmiss1on 
reprl·senting the interesls of the stutc. acting as liarson 
between the princrpu l part1cs. 1 he commission wa~ 
not equi pped b) statutory power~ or structure to 
conduct comprehen\1\e a1rpon planning. Howeve r, 
they act J\ CI) partrcipated by providing tec hnical 
assistance and ad\. icc. lhq also supp lemen ted federal 
nangatron and salcty measures by instal ling runway 
lights and rotatrng beacons, mark•ng routes. and 
prO\ 1drng two-way radio commun rca t1on systems and 
weather rnstrumenb. Scheduling ol regular 
commerc1al sen icc rnto and ou t of maJOr a1rports was 
left to the lnlllati\.e of indi\ idual cttie~ and towm. 
'\'earl) all of the rc\enues ot the commissron came 
!rom regrstrauon fee~ oJ pi loh, small a1rcraft and the 
unfunded portiOn of the state avwuon gasoline taxes 
W11hin relative!~ modest budgets and under legal 
restraints the) ''ere obliged 1o fa\Or general a\iation. 
and in this context the) \\ere considered to ha've 
performed 1heir function effccll\cly Ye1 the role ol 
the state tn a\lat1on was senousl) hmlled by 
Interpretations of the comm1s~ion as to its functions. 
and thus the ··role of the state 1n arrport planning and 
rn expamron and imprmcment of air 1ransporta t1 on 
sen 1ce was newed bas1cally a~ a passi\ c one ''I 1 here 
was no formal arrport plan rn Iowa at this trmc. 
8) 1he m•d-1960s. Iowa had more than kept pace with 
national gro\\th in a\Jatlon. The state had J 1. 2 
arrcraft per 1.000 square miles compared to a nauonal 
a\erage of 23.8. and 6 3 aircraft per 10,000 populatron 
contrasted to 4.6 natiOnally In 1964. Iowa ranked 
14th 1n the nat1on in the number of airports. 15th in 
the number of civil aircraft. fifth 1n the number of 
lighted a1rpons and 15th 1n the number of a rrports 
with paved runwajs. Ar rp ort construction. 
improvements and a1r service, 1945 compared to 
1965, arc shown rnlable 10-9 
J'hc number of munic1pal a1rports represented nearly 
hall o l the 225 airports in the state fhc remarndcr 
were O\\ncd and operated b) pm·atc •nlcre-,ts bu t 
\\ere avarlahlt: for public usc 'There were a lso a large 
numhcr of pnvatcly O\\ncd sma ller a• rports and 
airstnp<; not avarl<tb lc lor public u~c and no1 under 
ac tive supe1 vision by the comrn1 ~sion f·or the first 
t1mt: s1ncc sa fety rccntds h ~rd been kept, there were no 
aviati on fatalities dunng the 1%5 f •sc<~l year What 
rn1H.le the ICc.:ord rnorc noteworthy was the 
to nsrderahlc 1ncrease in genewl aviation activity. 
t l~ 1 ng the De-. MoJnc:-. ar rport "'' <~n ex<.~mple. civil 
1llne ran1 a1reraft tno\cmcnt ro!>c about 22 percent 
ove r 1964, lrom 52.6H2 to 72,7H7 -rh r-. wa'> an average: 
of )()() tran\ICnt aircraft per day Ll\lng the arrport. and 
the l1gure did notrncludt a1r c.:arnt:r~. mtli1ar) or local 
fli ght\. One or the mrqnr problems facing lov.a WU\ 
lh ~.: 1ntroduct1on ol !Umbo JCh Jn 19o9 <.~nd no arrpor1 
rn the '>talc had runway' long enough to 
accommodate them 
Table 10-9 
Airport Construction, Improvements and 
Air Transportation Service in Iowa, 
1945 and 1965 
Classification 1945 1965 
l\1un•c•pal Au port\ ~3 101 
l 1ghted 1\rrport' 7 101 
Arrports \\lth Pa\ed C:..urfact:'> 7 59 
A•rporh \\ith f\\o-\\a~ Rad1o 0 64 
Cntc\ \\lth A1rlim: Scn1ce , 15 
-
I hcr.:: \\ere two da.,~iiJcation~ ol a1r \Cf\ICC 111 IO\\a in 
Jl)flo. One \\a, ··general a' 1at1on" atrcraft O\\ ned b) 
1nd1\ 1duab and bu\lne~' firm .... The other \\a., 
'cheduh:d commcrcwl 'cn1ce into 15 Clllc' \\ith l\\0 
communiiiC~ rcccl\lng \Cf\tce through arrport" 111 
COil t lgUtlU~ ~tat6 '\ rne Cille\. ~lOlL\ Cit~. \la-,on 
Cn~. ron Dodge. Ouumwa. \\ a1erloo. lm\a Cit\. 
Dubuque. ClintOn and Burlington \\Cre ~ened b~ 
01arJ.. t\rrlinc~. opcraung both local \Cf\ rc.:e and 
• )3a..,lcr. McDonald and Comp;111~. Con,ult~m,. Tran<ponat1<1n 
111 lv11·a ·I R<'''ll'll of A.er Polr<t' !.Hilt'.< (I'"' \!'llume,). pn:p.ucd 
l llr lh~ Olfacc lor Plannmg ~nd Prngr~mmmg , SI.H.: nl h'\\:1. 
Berl,ctc~. Calli . Ba'\lCr, 1\tcDonald and Compam. Scplcmbcr . 
1968 
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lltght' to Om:.~ha. De~ Moine' :.~nd Ch1cago for 
connev1om tt other dc~unation' 'onh Central also 
,en d \10 n C t\ \\tth route\ to \hnncsota and the 
Dakow' I our cnie': Des \1otne>. Cedar Rap1ds. 
Council Rlulh (U\In!! the Omaha a1rpon) and 
DaH~nport (using the Moline <llfplHt) had ll1ghb to 
maJor e111e~ or metropoliwn areas that d1d not 1mohc 
mten:hange-. United and Otarl.. sencd all four 
<llfporh Bntnifl Ai1wa\s operated from Des Mo1ne' 
and Om;1ha. the Iauer Cit} abo 'ened b} North 
Central and I ronticr ;11ril nes. Two cities. Ames and 
Marshalhnwn, hatl air w \1 or commu te r service in to 
Ch1cago ( l-1g. 10-9, 10-10). 
I he 101p(lrtance nl lctleral grant'> to the annual 
fund1ng of a1rport pro,cch and tmprmements dunng 
the 19o0s I\ shO\\Il 1n fahlc 10-10. 
For the flsl·;!l year' 19h5 to 1909. the 'ational 
,\irport PI:Jn li,ted X~ ft,,,a airport-. lor de,elopmcnt 
and lmpro,ement . I h~rteen new <Hrporb \\Crc 
proJected lor initial dc\clopmcm. ~4 ;:~~rports were to 
acqum~ additional land. more light' ng fac1l11ie-. \\Cre 
toOl' mstalled at SS a1rpons. and ::!3 \\Ould recel\e 
run\\a~ or ta\1\\a) e\tensions In the hr>t II month.., 
of 1967 the Des \ l o111es atrport reponed 606.000 
passenger mmemcnh (arriYab and departures). a gain 
ol 112.000 o\er the same penod m 1966. and mer 
dounlc the nurnher ol JOO.OOO in 1959. Estimate~ ol 
mer one mil lion pa~\Cngcrs thrllugh the arrport by 
197 1 prmed quite tH.:cunH~o: l-or ai rports statew1dl· rn 
1966. the number of pa-,,cngcr departure~ alone 
totaled 577.000 for II tllrport:o. reponing. not 
1ncltH.I rng the l tl\\a pa.,..enger~ embarking from the 
Moline and Omaha a1rporl!. 
Table 10·10 
Fiscal Year 
1960- 1961 
19(1 1- 1902 
1962-196J 
1961-1964 
191l4-1965 
1965-1966 
1966-1967 
19n7-196H 
196!\-1 9(19 
1969-11)70 
I otab 
Annual State and Federal Aid for Airport Projects 
and Airport Improvements, 1960-1970 
Annual State 
Expenditures 
(in thousands) 
Year 
s 4ll.4 1960 
38.6 1961 
137.2 1962 
93.2 1963 
59.7 1964 
125.5 1965 
102.7 1906 
189.4 I 9t>7 
223.1 19MI 
218.4 1969 
s 1.136.2 
Annual Federal 
Expenditures (Iowa) 
(in thousands) 
$ 243.1 
1.586.8 
476.2 
527.9 
861.1 
ll98 .0 
I .481.5 
769.1 
2.166.0 
1.390.7 
SIO..t20.4 
(Souru• ltt"ll ltrflf)r/ \I •l<·m f/1111 \ ,,, I. Table' o.l and 5 Suntm<H~ Rcputl prepared lvr the I"''" ,\crunatllol'~ Comm.~,10n b~ lhc 
f nguu:e nng Re,e.nch In lliUit to\\a Stale Lni\Cr"l~. Amc' '\<ncmt>cr. l•ln l 
' I ogure\ rounded 1<1 the nc;nc,l uml 
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Denver 
PACIFIC 
UMTED 
Key interchon94! pornt 
Terrrtory served by 
Local Service orr/rne 
Terrrtory strved by 
Trunk orrline 
, N A . I 0 ', 
~----~ -~-- ' 
' r ' \ ~ \ 
\ \ 
' I 
' I 
', I 
,,, 
I \ 
I \ 
I .;. ', 
.. ~ .... ~ , 
, ,o{T' , 
~ov. ', 
Boston 
hgurc Ill 9 
J crnronc' ,encd h\ ll>C:tl >Cf\ ~c u done' m the CMI} 1960• 
({.ourte'~ ({ 1- <• I l,t\11~' l ollc,twnl 
Waterborne Commerce-The Alter Company 
llnu.JUt: amont: thme rdentllred \\lth l ppcr 
~li'"'''PP' RrH:r commerce ''a' the \Iter Compan). 
orcan11ed rn Da\enport rn 1916 O) I rani.. R \her 
1 he firm \Ht' engaged rn proce,-.ing and 'hrppu1g 
,cr<~p metal from the Quad Crtrc' lor more than a half 
.:entur), qanrng \\ith rallroud' and later b) \\iltt:l 
\\hen the mnc-foot channel \\a' compktcd In \Ia\ 
1960. Alter mO\cd intll thl' tO\\rng bu,rne-., \\1111 lour 
open hopper barge~ and a "ogle lO\\boat namt•d alter 
the n~ncr Gordon l .lone-. wa' hrrcd a' cxel'Utl\t: ol 
the ne\\h lormed t\lannc Dl\r-.ron and later 
pr nmotcd to \ICC pre,rdcnt l ndcr hi, lc.lder,hip. the 
operation l·.xp:wdcd to ll\t' 10\\ boats and 141'< barge' 
by 1972 lcrminals we re burlt at <:.;t Paul and I a 
Cro\\t' rn adduron to the marn ba-.t• at ))a,enport \ 
tcrrnrnal1n th~ '\e~ Orkan-. harbor prO\rdcd 
elc<rn1ng. rcp<r1r and lketrng facilities lor the 
compal1\ \ harge-, 
F-xcept for the Dramond Joe lrnc of pa~t fame. the 
\Iter Compan} \\as the onl) barge line located tn 
IO\\a . It concentrated ·h effort" on 'en1ce in 1he 
" \1 rddle l ppcr Mrssr-.-.ippr." the area between 
Cassvrlle. \\' r,comrn. on the north and Hannrbal. 
l\1rssoun. on the south. Grains mo\ed do,,n,tream 
and phosphate rocl.. and ~oal upstn:am. The llrm\ 
out-.tandrng tcatures rnduded tht \Jriet~ and 
lre4uenc~· of sen tees 11 oltered shrppcrs It also 
prondcd ,orne\\ hat u nusua I term1nal operatwn' b~ 
combmmg termrnal and transfer fae1 lie~ u'ing 
railroad. truLI.. and \\atcr w tacllitate compit'tl 
transportatron sen 1ccs The succt'" l)f the Altl'r 
Compan~ rn otfenng ll)\\ cost. relr.rhle senrt't' w 
l pper 1\t"''"IPP' firm' Is a tnhute to I0\\3\ 
contnbuuon to rn\and \\aten,ay de\e\opment 
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1935------------------------------------------------------------~1935 
1945 -
1965 -
1970 
1975 
1980 Reclassified os Major Airlines R£GO 
PIE-DMONT e Dot~ of term inat ion of Service 
- - .. AVIAiiON - - 1940 
- - -- - --- - -- --- 1955 
- - 1960 
1965 
1970 
1975 
Reclassified as Nat1ono l Airlines 
1980 
Figur~ 10-10 
Gcnealog) or loca l ,en ice uirline~ 
(Cou tlesy R F G Da\le' Collcclton) 
Transportation Policy Issues and Conflicts 
in the 1960s 
Policy issues were presented and recommendations 
made in 1he Bax1er Repon. These are o111lined briefly 
in 1 he discussion which follows: 
Regulation and Fragmentation of State Authority 
The Commerce Commission was admonished for 
being too passtvc on proposals by shippers and 
carriers concern ing rate and rou te changes. acq uiesi ng 
in most cases to their requests. Where the inte rests of 
the state were argued before federal agencies, courts 
or congressional commit tees, there was a multipl ic ity 
of representation in some instances, in others, none. 
For consistency, the Governo r's office was suggested 
as a clearing house for approva l or disapprova l of 
advocacy positions taken by state agencies in 
transportation matters. 
Service to Small Towns 
Small towns expe rienced increased isolation from 
reducti ons in both quant ity a nd quality of public 
tra nspo rta tio n and would be expected to suffe r 
additi ona l losses through the threat of "modal 
deregulation ." Declines in passenger services. 
aba nd onmen t of fre ight agency service and / or 
remova l of depots had been a progressive stra tegy of 
ra ilroads during the postwar years. Branch lines. 
co nsisti ng of a pprox imately 46 percent of Class I 
rai lroad mileages. were particularly vu lnerable for 
further a bandonme nt , and regula ted motor ca rriers 
sought re lief from operating requirements to serve 
low volu me shippers. The issues were whether or not 
the social goa l of low cost service to smal l 
communities could be reconciled with the economic 
objecti ves of the carriers in choosing the traffic wh ich 
would resu lt in higher returns on investment. On the 
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nssumptHlll that p1csc• vat1on ol ,m;d l town' and 
famd\ larms wa~> ~~ w1de ly held polit ica l and 'ociu l 
~.:oal llll. low<l, 1t was 'uggc,tcd that\\ ht·n;vcl 
;,cccs~:ll ~. ,uhsltflcs be COil'·lth: rctl I 01 needed 
tr:111spt1rtat10n service\. 1 [tl\\e\L'I. 110 ' uggc,( IOil\ were 
made as to the 'tlUrce' lor 'uch suh,ldH:' 
Airport Planning 
;\11 port plann1ng po lic1c' 1HI\C bcc:n 111cludcd 111 the 
prn lllll~ \LTtion. It""" ' n:commcnded thut 1111medwte 
formulatiOn ol a 'talC\\ ide reg1ona l plan be 
1111plcmcntcd and ~ lUdiC\ made With nc1ghbonng 
state:\ on the lca"bllll ~ of cnn\llul't lng n mid-
continent a1rport dc"gncd tn rl'I IC\e the congc,tHlll at 
Q" Harc :11rport 111 Cl11cagn .1nd to functiOn a' an ca,t-
\\C\1 111tcrchangc pn1111 
Highway Financing 
Dl\ 1\1011 ol rc-..pon\lb dlt) between u'cr' and 11on-
u,crs 1n fina11C111g lutLnc h 1 ghwa~' \\:.J' a ba..,lc poht) 
"'uc 111 l11gh\\n) financing. ProJCl'llom !rom 1967-
1987 1nd1cated mer deficit' 1n pnman road\ anti 
mun1c1pJl \lrcch and \Urplu'e' 111 the count) road 
'Y'tem under the current u'cr fund dl'>trihuuon 
program I he 'tate pnmar~ 'Yqem \\<1\ financed 
enure!) through u'cr re\cnuc' \~h1lc most ol the 
muntnpal 'treets were ltnanced h) non-user rncnues 
Both suproned trall1c lt~ttds 111 <:\Cl''>'> of their ~hare of 
user rncnucs A change 111 the dl\tflhuuon formula 
was recommended 
Conflicts between Social and Economic Goals 
CnnnH.:t~ were a factor 111 ... econdan road poi1C1es and 
urban transportation corndors In 1968 the ~tate\ 
h1gh\\a) systcm shO\\Cd 81 percent of the total 
mileage cla~'lftcd as secondary roads. e1ght percent 111 
pr1m:.1ry roads, nnd II rercen1 111 pnmar) and 
secondary extenSions and city streets \ chicle mile-.. 
on rnm<H) roads accounted lor 45 percent o l the 
traffic. on Cit) ~treets for J6 percent, nnd on 
o;econdar~ roads on1) 19 pe1cent f he large rural 
population 111 earlier years madt: C\tens1'·e u..,c ol 
secondary road\, but US porulat iOil declined. the 
roads earned a -.maller prnport1on. I he puhhc cost ul 
rro\IUIIlg for ]O\\ densll) h1gh-cmt h1ghwuys per 
vch1de mile was dlsrropurllonatel) h1gh rcla11ve to 
the other sys tems. However, cconom1c modification 
or abandonment had to be halanced aga 1nst tht· 
pos!>1blc los!> of mobtl1ty 11110 and out o f rural areas. 1\ 
'lm liar balance was necessary 111 eonstruct 1ng cit~ 
freeways as between the c\ panl.IOn of the cconom1c 
ba se of the ci ty <~gillll '>l the soc1al d1srupt1on of 
bw.lne'>' f1rms. hou"ng anci1CS1clents f hl:rcforc. the 
systt: m plann 1ng WPU id need to be broadened bLyond 
the "11J! IIIar goa l of ph ysical con,lderatrom to rncludc 
a cornhim1l1on ol cnvnonment<tl. cconom1c and soctal 
concerns a dlff1cult and cha lh.:ng111g a'>'>lgnment 111 
,111 e\cr-chang1ng pollllcal <~lmm.phcre. 
Creation of a State Department of Transportation 
1\ ~cpant te ~ccuon of the rLport developed the 
rullona le for a t,tutc Department ol fran'>portatwn 
/\II lunct1ons of the state agcnCIC\ would be comh111ed 
l'Xccpt for the rate and regulatory duuc' of the 
lommerce Commi~~ion . I he Dcrartmlnt '-'Ould ha\e 
the pO'-'Cr'> and rc'>pon\lbtliues for devclop1ng (Jnd 
rmplementing a \tate comprchcn'>I\C transpnrtauon 
plan lh c\tahlr-.hmcnt would pro\tde the potential 
for 'oluuon of much of lo~u., pohcj problem\. hut 
the potcnual '"ould not be automaucall} real11ed h~ 
'>Imply comh111111g the agcnctc\ under one 
admmi.,trauon fhe mcrtt'> of the rcorganttauon Ia~ 
Ill the llt'\1 opportunlliC\ for integration Of Operation~ 
of the \anou~ mode' and for the li'>C of 'tate and 
Jedcral program' capable ol pr0\1drng the ... tate with a 
more dfcciiH' and cflicent transportation '>Y'>tem. 
Summary 
\ a t10nal trend'> 111 modal relauon'>hiP' and chang1ng 
transportation markeh were follo\\Cd to a limited 
extent 111 lo'-'a. The merger mo\ement of the railroad~ 
sen 1ng the ~tate wa~ a 11l1Crocmm of nauonal patterns 
des1gned to adJUSt to rncrea .. ed compeut10n of ~urface 
and a1r earners. Flex1b1llt~ of motor earner~ ''a' 
enhanced b} construcuon of Interstate high\\a)s and 
1mrro\emenb 111 qate road s~stem<. Inland \later 
earners gained through npans1on of bu[[., commodit~ 
traff1c. lntcrmodaltsm. part1cularl) 111 rarl-truck 
combmauon'. began a ... IO\\ but stead) C\ol\ementto 
take ad\antage of the lo\\-COst feature' of each mode 
General a\ 1a11on acti\ It) and commcn~1al air 
tran~ponauon of passengers and marl shO\\ed 
substantml gro\\ th. putting empha~1:. on further 
development of a1rpons. sa let) and na\ 1gauonal a1ds 
More 1anety and frequenC) of \\U!Cf\la) sen1ee \\as 
offered b~ the new I) organ17cd ".! anne Dr\ i'>IOil ot 
the Alter Compan~ 1n Da,cnport 1 rad1110nal trend~ 
111 mark.eb and modal rdauon:.hrp' brought 
tramp0rtat10n issue~ and ConntctS between ~OC1al and 
cconom•c goal... 11110 public consctousness lhr~ 
sllmulated proposals tor a State Department of 
l ran~>ponation as an ag.cnC) \\llh potential for a 
co mprehcns1vc analvs1s and stud~ of the state':. nujor 
I ransportallon problems. 
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Chapter Eleven 
Change, Confusion and Crisis-
The 1970s and 1980s 
Introduction 
The period of 1970-1984 witnessed revolutionary 
change~ in transportation philosophies and attitudes, 
st ructural organization. carrier operating strategies 
and coordinated federal-state po licies. State 
Departments of Transportation were created to 
promote more orderly and effective planning and 
funding programs for balanced systems unique to a 
state's needs. ln the early and mid- 1970s. federal 
legislation was directed toward relief of the perennial 
financial problems of the rai lroads. Major roads in 
the East as well as two roads serving Iowa filed for 
bankruptcy. resulting in state involvement to replace 
parts of the route structures. The near com pletion of 
the mtcrstate highway system and reconstruction and 
improvement in other highway programs brought 
demands for longer and heavier trucks, often 
reqULring so lutions through legal action. 
Environme ntal issues, the energy crisis, and the 
expected character of service were instrumental in 
establish ing new standard s for railroads and 
highways. Public transit became a prominen t issue as 
rural areas faced losses of air service and rai lroad 
branch lines and as urban communities sought 
solutio ns to risi ng private and commercia l traffic 
co ngestion. Mississip pi Rive r problems centered on 
the controversy ove r Lock and Dam No. 26 at Alton. 
lllinoi ~. and u~cr taxes were assessed against 
commercial water carriers. State a irport and aviation 
system plans were developed in air transportation. 
The State Department of Transportation 
Until the 1960s, transportation planning and project 
implementation were the responsibi lities of individual 
modal agencies with little coordination among them. 
The demand for more efficiency in developing 
balanced transportation systems led to the creation or 
the U.S. Department of Transportation, a 
conso lidation of the moda l agencies. The same trends 
occurred on the state level. Action plans on 
environmental issues, integrated transportation 
planning. and studies of the impact of highway 
improvements on other modes were called for in 
federal legislat ion. At the same time, independent of 
federal incentives, states we re reorgan izing 
government structures, and the c rea tion of 
Departments of Transportatlon was one end result. 
By 1977, 38 states had organized such agencies, 21 of 
which preceded Iowa , and a m1mber of these were 
dominated by one or two modal agencies, usually the 
highway division. In fact, of those created by 1979. 
five still had the word "highway" in their titles. 
At the request of Governor Ray in 1970, the Office of 
Planning and Programming prepared a report which 
analyzed the requirements for an lowa Department of 
Transportation, developing an understanding ot the 
organization and its operations, and identifying issues 
to be addressed in its organization and 
implemen ta tion. The report was advisory in nature 
and recommended "a firs t generation" departmental 
structure (Fig. I l- 1 ). The 65th General Assembly 
created the department, effective July I, 1974, "to be 
responsib le for the plann ing, developmen t, regulation 
a nd improvement of transportation in the state as 
provided by law."1 A state Transportation 
Commission consisting of seven members, no more 
than four from the same political party, was 
appo inted to four-year terms by the Governor, ~ubject 
to Senate confirmation. Their responsibility wa s to 
periodically review programs of the department and 
make all major policy decisions. Victor P reisser was 
selected as the first director and brought a wide and 
diversified experience in modal and general 
transportation to the task of organi7ing the 
department. He viewed Iowa as a "Transportation 
Laboratory"- a display state where transportation 
problems could be antici pated, studied and analy1ed 
before na tional and state laws were pas~ed. 
From the Highway Comm ission, which ended its 62 
year existence in 1975, to the new Transportation 
Commi~sion, came Robert Rigler, New Hampton: 
Step hen Garst, Coon Rapid s; and Donald K. 
Gardner, Cedar Rapids. Ann Pellegreno, Story City, 
was appointed from the Aeronautics Commission. 
which was terminated after 30 years of existence. 
Ot hers appoin ted were Wi ll iam F. McGrath, Melrose; 
Allen Thoms. Dubuque; and L. Stanley Schoelerman 
of Spencer. l n 1984, of the original membership, only 
1 1974 La\\S of Iowa. Chapter 307. See also Ja01es Ben nell .lr. 
and William J . Dewllt, "The Development of State Department> of 
Transportalion- A Recent Organizational Phenomenon," 
Transportat ion Journal (Fall 1982): p. 515. 
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Robert Rigler remained unt il his rct1rement tn 1986. 
T he orga ni1ati onal structure ol the Department of 
rransport<JtiOll In 1984 IS shown in rig. 11 -2. 
The rrans porta tion Commission in 1986 co ns isted of 
Au~lin B. 1 urner, Corning, chairpe r~on; C. Roger 
Fair, Davenport, vice chai rperso n; Dav1d Cleme n~ . 
Dubuque: Del Van Horn, Jefferso n: Robert Meir, 
Ottumwa: Molly Scot t, Spencer: and Douglas Shu ll, 
Indianola. Barbara Dunn, Des Moi nes: Dennis Voy, 
Maquol-.cta ; Darrel Rensink, Sioux Center: and Ju les 
Busker, Sioux Ci ty. had also se rved terms on the 
Transportation Comm1ssion . Prcisser was ap pointed 
slate Social Serv1ces Director 111 1977 and wa s 
succeeded by Raymond L. Kassel. Ka~se l retired in 
1982, and Warren B. Dunham ca me from the Illin ois 
Department of Transporta tion to replace him. When 
Dunham look a p0~ 1 tion in industry early Ill 1988, he 
was succeeded hy Deput y Oirecto r Darrel Rcnsink. 
Sena te Fi le I 141 ( 1974) mandated the commi~s1on to 
develop and coo rdinate a comprehcns1ve 
transportation policy for the state J·ollow1ng 1nput by 
publ ic, pn va tc and Clt i; en grou p~ . combined With 
staff expert1se and co ntact with other state 
departments, a draft proposal was prepared for publ1c 
hcanng on November 24, 1974 fhe final policy 
statement was approved by the comm1ss1on 1n 
December and adopted by the General Assembly 111 
.June, 1975. The initial policy and plan wa s publi shed 
in Trans Plan 76 and updated in Trans Plan 79: 
publica t1 ons of the Department. The current policy 
stat ement is found 1n Chapter 12. 
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The National Transportation Dilemma 
l'ht• need for a unii<Hm IWiiona l tmn:-.porta t1 011 pol1c v 
was ne\er more arran:nt than in the 1970:-. when the 
"1ransporta11on problem " hll the nation and 
domin:11cd mos t of the domt·~tlt' 1 s~ ue!> Uneven 
regulation. unbalanced public cx pend1tU1T~ lor 
~epnratc modal promotion and development , postwar 
env1ronmen1al concerns. the OPH.' oi l em bargo and 
energy Cfll>l'. inflationary trend~ . and cconorn1c and 
socia l ~tructural change~ combined to focu~ national 
a1ten1ion on transpor1at1on mau ers rl1e:.c.: interacting 
1nfluences. ~omc of long duratiOn, were predict1ng 
troub le 111 the 1960s. but their poten11al co llecti ve 
1m pact wa~ not recogn11ed 01 was 1gnored l· or a 
decade. hundreds of boob, article~. ne\\ paper reports 
and !-peetal st ud 1e~ d1agnosed the "tran:.port;Jllon 
problem" and rrc~cnbed for It r orums of learned 
academic scho lars and indu~tnal and government 
spectahsts regu larly a'>sembled 10 argue I he mcn ts of 
propo~a l s to deal \\ith tl. Periodically, co ngre~s 1onal 
committee~ published ' olumes discu~'1ng and 
defimng it, and Congre~~ Itse lf solem ly debated 
measure:-. 10 solw it. 
If \'Oiumc~ mo,ed and mone) 'rent were cnteria for 
~ucce~s. the Amencan tran~portation ~ystem l>hould 
ha\c been the en\) ol the world I he 1 ransportatlon 
As~0c1at1on of Amenca (fAA) reported a total of 5.3 
billion tons of Intercity freight earned 111 1976, and 
the Cen'u' of Transportation in 1977 covered S I 34 
tnlllon worth of manufacturetl good:.. \\ eighi ng 111 
exce~s of 3 3 b11lion tons and represen t1ng 759 billion 
ton-mdes. fhe nation's estima ted transpo rtMI On bill 
for pmate and for-htre pas~engcr and freight veh1cles 
bet\\een 1964 and 1976 totaled $3 0 billion: for 1976 
alone 1t wa~ $358.7 million. 
Pmate automobile and a1r expendi ture:, accounted 
for 87 . I percent of the natron\ passenger dollar. and 
pnvate and for-hire highway carriers. 78. I percent of 
the freight dollar. Between 1952 and 1976. almost 
one-half tnllion dollar~ were spen t on transportation 
facdi ti e~ by federal, state and local go, e rnments. 
Eighty-~evcn percent was a llocated to improYed 
h1ghways and slrcetl>. c1gh t percent to airway5 and 
airports and four percent to waterways. The 
remaming one percent wa~ lor cash subsidies to 
domestic a1rlines. Up to 1975. loans and grants for 
ratlroad rehabilitation amoun ted to approxrm atcly 
$2.5 btll1on. Yet in 1970. Fortune's fifty largest 
transportation compan1es lost money. 
Rescuing the Railroads 
By 1977 n m<1jor cff o1t of the federal government 111 
the tran-;ponation secto r was concentrated upon 
shonng up the pn:ca r1 ou~ l1nanc1al cond1tion of the 
railroad .... Alth ough well known during the prcv1ou'i 
yea r<;. no1 hing of \ignif1cancc wa~ done to relieve the 
prohlems until the Penn-Central bankrup~cy 111 1970, 
tWO year; after the merger of I he tWO gta Ill\. J h1s 
pellt1 oo. together w1th other~ 111 the '\ orthca~t . 
brough t to public attention the lack of coordrnatron 
and the weaknesses of regu latory policy and publ1c 
a~~ l!> t a ncc p1 ogram~ of pao;t year~ The bankruptcy 
thrcatenetl u!>er~ With the lo\~ of 'terv1cc 111 half of the 
ra ilroad mileage 111 the [a,tern Di~trict , and to a 
degree, the \llUaliOil rc0cctcd the '>CfiOU~ r1nanc1al 
condition of the nauon\ railroad,. Within a few 
~car~. the CR I&P and C MStP&P followed the '>am~: 
path. I o re'>tore v1talit)' to railroad opcratiom. three 
maJOr p1eces of legl~latiOil were pa'>!.ed b) Congre.,s: 
fhe National Railroad Pa~~enger Act of 1970: 1 he 
Regronal Rai l Reorgani1at1on Act of 1973 (3R Act). 
and ·r he Railroad Rc\ Ita Illation and Reform Act of 
1974 (4R Act). 
The National Rail road Passenger Act 
Measured b) billions of passenger-miles. railroad 
semce had declined from 2 g percent of all pmate 
and public transportation 111 1960 tO I I percent 111 
1970, dunng the same period when total passenger-
mile'> of all modes had substantial!) mcreased 
Alarmed by. the trend~. Congress. feanng that the 
scrncc would soon cease to e\tst, passed the 
kgi~la t ion to assure \lable ~ef\1ee bet\\een maJor 
populauon centers The act \\as to be adm1mstered 
through the "ia11onal Pa~~enger Corporation. 
mcorporatcd as a non-profn corporatiOn. ongtnall) 
kno\\ n a~ ·· Ra!lpa \."hut later changed to 
"A MTRAK." a eontracuon of"Amcrican Tra\el b) 
Track." 
AMTRAK \\"as created to operate rail passenger 
sen ice O\·er a bas1c 1ntcrcll) net\\ork selected b~ the 
Secretary of Transportation'' llh operauons to 
co mmence in 197 1 Equipment was O\\ ned b: 
AMTRAK. but nperating pcr~onnel and facilities 
lntttally were utllw::d under contract "1th the 
rarlroads. Ho\\ever. smce the earl\ da) s. dmtng. 
pa rlor car and re~ervation~ employees became 
AMTRAK per~onnel. The familiar logo adopted \\ll~ 
a headless arrow painted 111 red, \\h ite and blue 
co lors 
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lmn1ng the system was voluntary. If the railroads d1d. 
tht:} were relieved of their obl iga ti On to provide 
~erv1ce either within or ou t~1dc the ~ystem. Those who 
d1d not were required to ma1ntam existmg service 
until at least Januaf). 1975 ~ o't roads joined. 
bccommg -;tockholders 1n thl! 1\lallonal Passenger 
Corporation through pa) mentl> ol ca~h. equipment or 
future \en ices for \\h1ch the) rccel\ed common \LOck 
m return The cost was related to dcf1ci ts in their 
passenger ~erv1ce as of 1969, the amount computed by 
one of three formu las. whichever was most favo ra ble 
to the r::~ilroad.! 
Radroads patd their subscription:. by releasi ng 
equipment to AMTRA K . inc roads transferred 
1.200 cars. 'orne relati\'el) ne\\. espec•all) those 
rccetH:d from the AT&S l and the UP. They became 
the nucleu5 of a fatrl} modern neet for mainline 
sen tce L nder the terms of the Act of 1970 (as 
amended through 1981). state~ could reyuest ne\\ 
routes to 1.upplement the basic natio nal system. A~ 
specified in Section 403 (b) ol the Act, as a me nded. 
both capital costs a nd an nual opera ting defici ts on 
new state-sponsored routes would be shared by the 
\tales and AMTRAK. In 1981. a ne\\ phase-in period 
wa<, \et for sharing route-related deficit<,. States wou ld 
pa} 45 percent of operating deftctts in the first year 
and 65 percent each year thereafter A state was still 
rClJUtred to pay 50 percent of capttaltmprovements 
nece,sar) to establish and ma1nta1n all Section 403 (b) 
routes sponsored. 
hom 1972, the annual defic11 o l $ 147.5 mill ion rose 
to h1ghs of $ROO mi llion in 198 1- 1982, making the 
service the most heavi ly ~ubsiditc:d of America n 
transportation as measurl!d by public funding relative 
to u'er ex.pcnditures PropO!.ed reductions in federal 
budgcb mcluded cut~ in or cltmmation of AMTRA K 
~ubsidtes \\ htch could affect IO\\ patronage line!>. 
Iowa's Segment of the AMTRAK System 
1 he ftna l AMTRAK system plan was a nn ou nced in 
1971. Twenty-n ine city pa irs or end poi nts were 
ucs1gnated as "essentia l service" routes. Among these 
wa~ the Chicago-San Francisco route fo r which a 
number of possibilitie~ were sugge-.ted through lo\va. 
Bet\\een Chicago and Omaha. the chotces were the 
CRI&P. CMStP& P and the B • the latter selected to 
operate the San FranciJco Zephyr. The choice was 
not Unt\ersall) popular stnce the carrier operated 
aero's the thinly populated sout hern counties where 
approximately 10 percent of the state's popula ti on 
resided. The condi tion of t he roadbed a nd track were 
the major cri te ria. not ra il road pa~senger markets. 
when routes were selected 
A second carrier. the Sourh11 £'1/ C href pronded 
sernce between Chtcago and the \\est Coast. It 
foiiO\\c:d the AT&SF hoc through Fort \il.adi .. on. 
Kansas Cit). and A.lbulJucrque to L o~ Angele~ <\ 
thtrd route. the BlacJ.. Ha11 J.. of the I C. offered sen 1cc 
between Chicago and Dubuque until Septemba. 
1981. It was discontmued due to lo\\ ridership ancJ 
termination of an AM1 RA K operating l.ubsidy from 
the ~ ta t e of Ill inois (Fig. 11 -3). 
I he to ta l numbe r of pa~sengcrs l'mbarking and 
disembarking all regular!)' '>chcduled Amtrak tra1ns in 
Iowa declined from 87.669 •n ftscal year 1979 to 
57,529 •n fi~cal year 1982. but tncreased to 62.596 tn 
ll\cal year 1984. Prehmtnar) 19li5 e\timates of 
pa\\enger count) indtcatcd a reduction of 13 percent 
I rom the 1984 level. Probable rea~ons for the IO\\er 
demand are strong compettllon I rom dt~count airhne 
fare~ and the slate's poor economy. 
The 3R and 4R legislation 
l he 1973 3R Act created the Untted States Railwa) 
As~ociation (USRA). a non-profit gt.wernment 
agency. to plan the re~tructunng ol the '\orthca-;tcrn 
net worJ... CO\'ering 17 ~tate~ and to guarantee up to 
$1.5 billion in loans. Grant\ totalmg S550 million 
were given to the roads lor opcrauon ... while 
re:-.tructuring occurred. Another organization. the 
Consol idated Ra ilroad CorporatiOn (Conrai l). wa~ 
rormed a~ a sem i- pub lic, lor-profit operating road. 
US RA was to determine the viable route~> for the 
restructured lines. abandomng unprofitable segment\. 
and Conrad was to purchase the asset-. of the 
bankrupt carrier~ for ca~h and sccunues. The 4R Act 
pro\ tded the fundmg for Conrail (~2 I billion) 
authori7ed in 1973. $1.6 billion 111 loan~ and loan 
guarantees for all railroads, and Sl.75 billion for 
AM .I RA K improvemenh and operation~ over li\l: 
D Ph1lhp Loclhn. Econmmn of lrumporta11on. 7th cdlll<1n, 
Homc"ood, Ill R1chard D lmm Inc . 1972 p 276. The lormula' 
lor delermmmg 1he pnce to bc pa1d tor tnimng "ere: (I) 50 p~n:cnl 
of 1hc '"full} d1s1ributed" pa-.,tnger dchul for 1969. (2) 100 percent 
nt the .. a1o1dable loss'" on 'uch 11pcraunn'. or (3) 200 percen1 of thc 
"avoidable loss'·on the mterc1ty pas,cnger 'erHce~ I he railroad 
operated over rou1es with1n 1hc h;h i C 'Y'tcm. 
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\fl.! I RAK ratlroad p.t>\cngcr \Cn tcc in lo11 a I\ 1 9~4 
1 t ounc') lo"" Department of I ran,pnnatoon) 
years in the Boston-Washington corridor. Section 15a 
\\a<; amended to prO\tde new guidelines for the ICC 
to determine rate rea~onab lencss , and new terms such 
a!> " Market Dommance" and "Yo-Yo'' clauses 
~parked contrO\ers) as to Intent and mterpretatJon. 
All ICC rail merger e\ldenuar) proceedmg~ had to be 
concluded \\llhm tv.o )Cars and the decision made 
within 180 days thereafter.' 
'"M ar~ct Domonancc" \\3' dchned <~• th~ ab,encc of ellecu\c 
compctouon b) other rat! or modal earner' The '")(.,..~o" pro\t>llln' 
'ta tcd th.ll the ICC could not ,u,pcnd a ratlro~d rate \lhtch \\.J' 
lc" than a ' c":n percent change I rom the c'"tong rate propl"al lor 
1110 \Car' alter f-cbruar) 5. 1976. c'ccptlt>r ccrtatn ,pcnficd 
conditton\ D<>nald \ Harpel Tran.<ponauan tn 4mt'fi<O l '1?". 
Carrten. Gm·t'T/1111<'111 Englc 11 uod C'ltlh. ' .I Prcnuce-Hall. 1%~. 
pp 51\J-56<1. Donald F- \\ ood and .lamC\ C John,on. 
Conremporan Tramporratwlt, Tulsa. Okl.1 Penn\\ dl Puhlo.hong 
Co. 191\J. rr 10!1- 109. \\ llham c John"'"· "R,IIIfllad 
Re\ ualllallon and Regula t or~ Rdorm •\ ct." ICC Pra<Zttwna' 
J oumal (1\'o\cmber-Dcccmber JQP) pp ~'-lQ. Stank~ J Hille. 
"I ran!-pollullOn l cgos(;uwn ,, 'I car <>I \elton " ~dt'lphwn 1 \l .n 
1976) pp ~- II . GJ Ruonc) ... rhe RRRR \ ct S<>nw 
lmphcauon' 1<1r Ratc Bureau~." Tran•porratlclll Journal( \\ mt~r 
1 CJ77l rr 1 7- 11 
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AMTRAK pa"cngc1 traul 
t( ounc,y· Ward B McCarncv I l l. rhotogrophcr. 
1982 edition ol Ra1l \ cnlure,.) 
The Railroad Situation in Iowa 
Eight Class I railroads operated 8,249 roadwa) mtles 
in 197 1, but were reduced to 4.144 miles by 1985 
( lablt: Il-l). The 1970s were not prosperous years lot 
a number of major Iowa roads. In approving the BN-
f·risco merger in April 1980. the ICC commented on 
the ftnancial condition of ratlroads affected. The 
Cl\, W reported a net income 111 only one year since 
1970. and lost more than $17.2 million in 1979. The 
llltnoi-; Central-Gulf ( ICG) lost $27 mtllion in the 
~arne year. and both roads v.erc hea,il~ in debt to the 
federal government for loans to repatr track and 
rehabtlitate and purchase equirment. The CRI&P 
and CMStP&P sought bankrur tcy protection. 
The Chicago and North Western 
On .June l, 1972. the CNW wa~ \Old by "Jorth\\estern 
lndustn~:s, a holdmg compan}-, to a ne\\ organization 
formed b} the employees and headed b) Larr) S. 
Pro\ o. B) 1974. the road had a band oned 1.500 
~y~tcm mtles and had another 1.020 miles before the 
ICC for approval. The total ~y\tem of 10,200 route 
mtles in 1980 was sl immed down to 7.400 miles b; 
1984. The reorganization process had a significant 
11nract upon Iowa. Nearly 325 miles of road were 
abandoned from 1975 through 1980 and an addittonal 
694 miles through Jul) 19R5. Iowa mtleage owned and 
opt:rated by the C'\\\1 ft:ll IS percent stnce 1975. 
tncludmg 594 mile~ acqtured !rom the CRL&P and the 
CMStP&P dunng the Iauer ttmt: penod . Total 
tonnage originated or terminated tn the state 
tn<:rcased over 60 percent de ... plle tht" lo% of mileage. 
In terms of mileage operated. tonnage hauled and 
n:venues earned in Iowa. the CI'W was the dominant 
carrier. Almost half of the roadway miles of the \tate 
are under its jurisdiction. Rcorgan11ation a lso 
resulted in substan tial financtal gains, and in 198 1 the 
railroad earned a record proltt ol $54.3 mii!Jon 
The Final Days of the Rock Island 
rhe denme of the CRI&P.thc ~econd largest railroad 
tn the ~tate. was a trag1c ~tor} 1n the history of IO\\a 
In 1974 the railroad was technically solvent and 
hoped for a favorable decision on the I 1-year UP 
merger proposal. In the intervening period. little or 
no investmen t had been made in track or equipment, 
and when grain export~ boomcd , the road was in no 
phystcal condition to handle tncreased traffic. A loan 
ol $100 million had been requested from the USRA 
In F-ebruar) 1975. the agenc) agreed to pronde S9 I 
mtlhon for working capttal whtch ne,er materiahted . 
lrontcall}. in the same month a $19 mtllion loan was 
approved for the Missouri-Kansas-Texas (KAT)) 
lines. On March 17. 1975, the day that the daily ca'h 
forecast sheet predicted a negative balance, the 
CRI&P declared bankruptcy and pet itioned for 
reorgani1ation. 
A drastic reduction in operating costs was inittated tn 
1974-1975. Forty percent of management personnel 
and about one-third of operating employees lost their 
JObs. Pmate funds were obtamed for acquisitiOn and 
rehabilttation of eqwpment but could not be used for 
upgrading track . Iowa alone financed approximate!; 
half as many track improvements as the Federal 
Ra ilroad Administration dtd over the 13-state system. 
I he CR I& P lost $45 million between January and 
June, 1979, and $145 million during the 1975-1 979 
period. et railwa; operating income was negative 
from 1968 to 1978. 
[,penments wllh fe\\Cr employees. JUnsdictional 
labor disputes and ne\\ operating techniques brought 
threah of strikes\-\ hen labor contracts expired in 
1977 l abor-ma nagemcnt negottatlons over several 
months were unsuccessful and President Carter, tn the 
:.ixth week of the strike in 1979, requested a directed 
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"·'r\let' LlH.lC.:I tromtht: ICC \\htt:h '"" ~c.:ned \\tthout 
publtc hL'attng' I he 1\.an'"' C II\ I c.:tmtnal Compan~ 
\\a' \dc.:ctc.:d to npcratt: the road lot Ltght month' 
unde1 a gua t:tntt:t•d prol tt \~hu.:h Lll\t tht• lcdcra l 
go\ernmen t about one-half mtfl ton do lla t' per dn y. 
Senou' lJlll',tton' were rai~ed a' to" h\ thi \ 
e\pendtttm: nlktL'd ·'more elkttt\l' pc.:rformance 
pro,pect than cqul\;llt:nt ltn.lllctal :t\\1\t<tncc tn 
CRI&P m.t!lilJ:!l'lllent. cerlatnl\ 11Hlte l~1mtfiar \\tth 
opcratton~ th.1n tlUtsidc tntne'l\ 
On Ma\ 17. 19110. tht• ICC recommended that the 
CRI&P "bt' all11\\ed to dte." ab;tndt'n 6.960 mtfe-. ol 
track and dl\cnnttnue -.cn1cc o\et 76:1 mtlc ... of 
trackagL ri)!hh I he road ''a' tn kl.'t'P 111 placl.' all 
11ack prop1l\L'tf hn 'ak. d~.:crc.:L·d h~ Judge J ranJ,. 
i\lcG.trr ol tht• l ~ Dl,trtct C. null in Chicago on 
June 2 I hl' tllltng al'o stated that thl' railroad \\ould 
not be.: n:-.porhtbk lor proteettng em plojcc~ affected. 
I he ltnal chaplet-. rn the CRI&P ... ag,t \\Ctc written 111 
1%2 and 1911~ ''hen the C.....,\\ \\Oil a h1ddmg war 
aga1t1\l tht \011 ltne Ra1lroaJ lo1 cenatn propenre' 
111 to,, a. I ht ~~0-mtfc "-.p1nehne" I! om l\1tnncapoh' 
to 1\.an'a' Cit), 2~5 mtfe, nl hranch hnc' 1n northern 
and central count1e .... and 10 mtle' ol ca ... t-\\e-.t tracJ.. 
111 De, Mo1nc' \\Crt: purcha~ed lot !b91 million I he 
large't rema1tllng -,egment. bet\\ct•n Council Bluff, 
and Da,cnpoll, "a' operated h~ th~ lo\\a Railroad 111 
191\2 under lca,c, pending apprmal ot a permanent 
operaung organ11a11on. On .June I. 19X4. the CRI&J> 
cea,ed to c,\1,1 ,liter )car' ol recHganitation dforl\ 
\\ 11hm lo\\a about 1.102 mile' (04 pcrccnt) ol the 
1.733 mill'' opetatetlln 1975 ha\e bel.'n acquired and 
are operatl'd h) other earner' (h~:J 520 mtle~ ha\e 
heen acqu1red h~ ,e,en Cia" Ill nr 'hort hne' 
opc.:raung in the 'tate 
The Bankruptcy of the Chicago and Milwaukee 
l he CMStP&P ltlcd lor bankruptn on Dcecmher 19. 
1977. and 111 1979 a reorgan11ation plan ca lling fo1 a 
reducuon of 4.500 mde~ from lh 10.000 mde ,yqem 
"a' submitted to the coun "carl) halt of the 1.341 
m1lt:~ of road\\a) 1n lo\\a \\a\ t:\cluded !he plan \\:t' 
reJected b\ the Ill on :vlarch 19. ll)l\0 Another plan 
IJicd 1n ~eptcmht:r 19XI ~uggc\lctl a corc ol 2,1)00 
miles a \treamlined railroad 111 Iowa to prm 1dL' 
\en1ce along the northern route lrom Shcldon to 
Marquette, south along the \l"'l'"PPI RI\Cr to 
Da\·enport and 'outh\.\e\t trom \1u,<:atlne to 
Washington, Ottum,,a and other potnh. on the 
Kansa~ Cit~ route 
fhrcc ra1lroads were b1dding for the tatlroad in 19XJ 
the \oo I 1nc. (,rand I runk ( orporatlon and the 
( 1\~ I he C11and l runk dropped II\ propo~al and 
the othe1 two took turns 1n ral\lng the h1d' 
throughout 19X4 to a level of S7Hli million by the 
CNW and $57 1 million offered by the Soo I tnc. In 
l ·e hru;11 y 19XS. the f1nal dec.l\ion wa~ handed down 
by l \ Dl\tnct I udgc I honw s R M c 'v1 i lien who 
lavorecl the \oo !.Inc. 'tal!ng that ''the higher h1d 1s 
not a conlloll!ng factor 1n \\hich railroad ~hould 
pre\'atl 111 thl\ p<trl!cular conte\t. 'I he major factor 
wa~ tlt:termtnatton of what wa~ hest for the public 
intCICSI. "·I 
Burlington Northern 
In term' of m1lc' of road and freight tonnage, the B:'l.' 
1s low<t\ 'econd largest railroad . "\early 23 percent of 
Cia-., I tonnage onginated or terminated in the state 
IS handled h~ the railroad . Included are nearly 53 
percent of the coal dell\'ercd to Iowa and 12 percent 
of t hc grain hand led b~ Cia,., I roads tn 1 984. 
Illinois Central Gulf 
On Augu!>l 10 1972, th1. lfltnm' Central and Gulf. 
Mobtlc and Oh10 ratlroad., merged to form the 
Illinots Central (,ulf Rallroud Com pun). The r<JIIroad 
i!> a v.hnll) owned -.ub"dtar~ of the IC lndu,tnc,, a 
con-.umcr and manufactunng gooJ, conglomerate 
headquartered 1n Chicago In Apnl 1%5. the railroad 
agreed to ..cll ()/4 mtle' of track bet\\ecn Chtcago and 
Omaha lor S7'i mlllton to John llale) . who renamed 
the '>Cgmcnt the C htcago. Central and Pacit1c 
Railroad \\ llhtn Iowa. majnr commod1tics mO\ed 
arc gra1m gra1n mtlled prodUI:h, ferlllllcr and Ilhnot' 
coal1nto the eu,tern countic-. 1 he ratlroad accounted 
lor 12 pcrl·cnt ol ongtnaung and 'e\en pacem of 
terminating Cia,, I LOnnagc tn the ,tate 111 19~4 
' t '> D"''"'' ( uurc '\onhern D"tr"l <'I 111m'" f:htcrn 
Dl\ 1\1\ln, In till' \fuut•r ol Cluc·al!rl, \/J/11 auJ,,·, ..'>1 1'<111 <111d 
Pa.-t.flc Rat/road Compmn. Dehwr. I chru.1r1 S 19$5 p 1-l 
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Table 11-1 
Iowa Rail Mileage Operated as of July 1. 1985 
Operating Carriers 
Class I Railroads 
Chicago & l\orth Western 
Transportation Co. 
Burlington l'iorthern Railroad Co. 
The M II waukee Road Inc. 
lllino1s Central Gulf Railroad Co. 
Norfolk & Western Ry. Co. 
Atchison. Topeka & Santa Fe Ry. Co. 
Union Pac1fic Railroad Co. 
Missouri-Kansas-Texas Rai lroad Co. 
Cla!>s l Subtotal 
Class Ill Railroads 
Iowa Interstate Railroad Ltd. 
Iowa Northern Railway Co. 
Cedar Valley Railroad Co. 
American Short Lines Inc. 
Cedar Rapids & Iowa City Railway Co. 
Davenport, Rock Island & 
North Western Railway Co. 
Iowa 1 erminal Railroad Co. 
Des Moines Umon Railway Co. 
KeWash Railroad Inc. 
Appanoose County Community Railroad Co. 
Ottumwa Connectmg Railroad Co. 
D&l Railroad Co. 
Burlington Junction Railway Co. 
Waterloo Railroad Co. 
Keokuk .Junction Railway 
Class Ill Subtotal 
Iowa Total 
Iowa Roadway Miles 
Main Branch Trackage Rights* Total 
789 1.204 85 2,07~ 
436 260 65 761 
192 430 36 658 
459 55 0 514 
0 66 42 108 
20 0 ) 21 
2 0 0 2 
0 0 2 2 
1.898 2,015 231 4.144 
359 14 373 
142 0 142 
84 () 84 
66 0 66 
56 0 56 
35 I 36 
25 0 25 
19 0 19 
15 0 15 
10 0 10 
3 0 3 
0 41 41 
Switching company only-no roadway mile~ reported 
** ** ** 
Switching company only no roadway miles reported. 
8 14 56 872 
) .898 2,829 287 5.014 
• Right obta1ned by one earner to operate 1ts !rams over lhe trac~s ot another earner. therefore. thiS m1leage IS counted tw1ce 1n the statew1de total 
•·S1> m1les of 1oad reponed by ICG Railroad 
(Sourn!. R-1 Repon ol Slate Siaii\IIC\ to 1hc 101er~ta1e Commerce Comm•s"on ond Annual Report ol Cia'~ I l l Ra.lroad> to the lnwa 
DOT.J 
Other Class I Railroads 
The NW, AT&SF. UP and KATY railroads operated 
a combined total of 233 roadway miles in Iowa in 
1984. In October 1964, the NW began operating in 
the state under lease arrangements with the Wabash. 
It was consolidated with the Southern Railway in 
.luly 1980, under a holding company known as the 
Norfolk Southern (NS). In June 1984. the road 
offered to purchase the federa l government's 85 
percent interest in Conrail to expand its system 
service and increase its compe titive position wi th 
respect to its principal competitor- the CSX 
Corporation. Despite the selection of the NS by the 
Secretary of Transportation, Congress rejected tht 
offer. Farm and food product!> were the principal 
tonnage hauled over its 107 roadway miles in 1984. 
The AT &SF operates only 2 l miles of road in Iowa . 
serving the cities of Fort Madison and Keokuk. The 
UP and KA TY lines operate two miles each in and 
around Council Bluffs. 
In 1984 Iowa's Class I rai lroads transported over 24.4 
mill ion tons of freight that had originated within the 
state. The CNW alone carried more than 50 percent 
268 Transporta tion in Iowa 
ofthi::. total. l ogcthc r.thc CNW, C:MS t P&P. BN. 
nnd ICG origina ted over 90 perce nt and term inat ed 
over 95 percent of the total Clas~ I tonnage in Iowa. 
Coal accounted lo r abou t 63 rcrccnt of 19!l2 trn rf ic 
entering the state. and I arm product~ com pr i~eu 
about48 percen t o f rarl frc rghl from lown. 
Predictions for the 1990 traffic flow call for 
substantial increases in Cla~s I railroad t raffic. 1-rom 
::tnd to Iowa , grain. coal. nonmetallic mine ra ls. grai n 
mill products, pulp and paper product~. chcm1cab 
and transportati on equipment arc expected 10 be the 
major commodi tic~ ca rried The 19X5 railroad map o l 
WW ""-" I~• o- I Cwriow o,-.t'-• 
~ ~ """'~ 0.. Ul e-n- O,.....·t ...... l 
o.-tu-.......,_l...do...,. ...,.....QWor M 
Iowa is found in h g. 11-4, wherca~ the trends in 
roadway railroad mileage between JR50 and 1985 arc 
prese nted rn h g. I J-5. Clas~ I railroad ~ystcm 
financial indicatort-t for 1984 reveal the position\ of 
each of the ca rri ers relati ve to the industry averages in 
the erght ea tago ries li ~tcd in ! able I 1-2. The 
opera ting ratro wa\ loweq for the BN and hrghest for 
the CMStP&P. Ra te of return on net transportation 
rnvestmcnt showed srmi lar positrons. However. the 
percentage of revenue!> ea rned in Iowa ind rcated the 
importance of the CNW to the ~tate. hy far the leader 
rn thr~ category. 
_, 
U R 
hgurc lt-4 
19H5 raliwad 111.1p of ln11a 
(('outll'') lnlla Dcparrmcnl or I ran,pOilillll>n .l 
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Table 11-2 
System Financial Indicators, 1984 
Burlington Chicago & Milwaukee Ill inois Norfolk & Union Industry 
Northern North Western Road Central Gulf Western Santa Fe Pacific Average 
Opcrut1ng Revenue' 4,440 876 41 7 955 1,7 15 2.305 1.921 1.1n 
IS M1llwm) 
Pen:cntagc ol Rnenuc'> 2. 7 33.4 \lA 44 O.J 04 0. 1 '\ !\ 
Earned \\ 1th1n l<lll.t 
Operating r \pcn\C\ 3.493 816 414 !<92 1.1M6 2.mo 1.726 1.032 
IS Million\) 
Oper;llmg R.1110 0 79 0 93 0 99 0 9J 0 XI 0 90 0 90 0 SR 
'\ct R;uiii.J) Opcraung Income 547 I 46 7 2.1i 5J!i 167!1 14lUi 134 1 101 5 
CS "-hlhon'l 
Rate of Return on 99 5" 04 1 I 63 4 5 42 5.7 
'\et fran,portauon lnlc,tmcnt 
!percent) 
Current Rallo I 3 I 1.00 0 7!\ I 05 n~ I 22 I 25 1.23 
Debt-to· 1 otal Capualllallon Rallo 0.53 0.65 074 () 4(1 0 41 () 48 0.52 :'\A 
' \ 'j•l \\,ulahk 
ll<.'ltt'l lh.tfl IJh.JU,If\ (\\Cfil)!C 
\\o'ur .c I h.1n lndu,U\ AH·raa:c 
(Source. lntcr~tal C Commerce Commission) 
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Class Ill Rail Carriers 
lo\l'a ~hippcrs <1 11: abo :.nved by 15 line h;.JUI, te rmina l 
antl swnrhing com pan ic~. designated hy the ICC' <11> 
('las~ Ill ea rne rs ( h g. 11-6). Thc~c railroads, with an 
income of le~~ than $ 17.5 mil lion annua lly, arc often 
rekrrcd to as short -line 01 fcedl!r-linc ca rr 1crs. I\ 
ra p1d 1ncrca ~c in the numbc1 of the~c road~ during the 
dccHdc 1974- 1984. was the rl!sult nf abandonment~ of 
Cla~s I bra nch lme~. \\'age rate and work rule 
dtfrcrentia ls and the need for co ntinuous local se rvice. 
In Iowa. the mot•vatinn fo 1 :.ho rt lines ha~ been the 
cxten~i\c abandonment~ created by the C' R I&P 
h4uida t1nn <Jnd n:organi1ation of the C'MStP& P and 
Conrai l ~ystcm\. 
l he 11nportance of these railroad\ in the 5ta te\ 
transportatton s)stem 1~ evident in the dramatic 
increa~e in thetr ope rations dunng the 1980-J9gs 
period. In 1980. fi,e shon-line railroads opera ted 101 
miles of road. In 1985. 15 carriers owned and 
operated a pproximately 8 1-t mi l e~. About 89 percent 
of thi' mileage \\a~ operated by six Class I ra ilroads 
111 1975. -1 he short-line operat1ons range from two-
mile !>)stems to one that exceeds 370 mi l e~. the 
a\erage i~ about 60 miles. 
Tweh·e of the 15 earner~ started and co ntinue to 
operate \\Lth no financ1al assistance from ei ther 
federal or ;tate sources. Three railroad~ have recci\ed 
such a;~istance: IO\\a J\orthcrn, IO\\a Inte rsta te. and 
Appanoose County Railroad. The two largest 
financ1al assistance projects for sho rt-li nes ha\e 
in,ol\ed the lo\\a Rail\\ay 1-inancc Authonty. The 
first wa~ a S2 million low-interest loan combtned with 
a federal loan of S3.4 million to acqutre 142 miles of 
former CR I&P track 111 northeast Iowa. 1 he second 
loan \\as for $15 million to Heartland Rai l 
Corporation for the purchase of the former CR I&P 
cast-west line across lo\\a plus three Iowa branch 
lines, one Illinois branch line and track into Chicago. 
The loan \\as combined with a $ 16 million package of 
commercta l loans and stockholde rs eq uity to a tt a in 
the $31 million rurchase pncc. The track 1s ope rated 
b:> the IO\\a Inters ta te Railroad. On September 30, 
1985. Heartland ob tained a $6.2 million federa l track 
rehabtlltatton loan to upgrade cas t-west track to -10 
mph standard\. 
The Iowa Railroad Finance Authority 
ror several yea rs, Iowa l•nanced branch line 
rehabilitation before the national program of local 
rail sen•ice asst\lance was cnactt::c.l 111 the 4R Act. 
Between 1974 and 1982. over 1, 100 miles of branch 
lines were 1mp1 ovcd at a co~t of $78 million. funded 
hy $26 million from shippet\, $ 17 million from the 
state. $ 19 mil li on from railroad; and $ 16 million from 
the federal government. 
Co ntinued finttncial distress and the re<tli1alion that 
AMTRAK and Conra 1l type'> of financing were not 
fprtheo m1ng forced the '>late to exam1ne Internal 
so lutions. In J9RO, the liHth Cenc:ral /\ssemhly created 
the Jowa Railroad f-inance Authonly I IRt- A) as an 
~•utomomo u !. board of five members appointed by the 
Governor to staggered term~ oJ '>IX yearc,. It!'> purpo~c 
was to finance the acquistllon and tmprovcmcnt hut 
no t operauo ns of railroad facilities 1n the -.tate 
Aut ho r17a t1 on was granted lo Issue bonds, notes or 
o ther revenue tyrc obhgallon~ to <1 m<txtmum of SIOO 
million to overcome the \honage of private capnal 
needed to maintain adequate scrvtce In 1981 the 
authori1auon was 1ncreascd to $200 million to be 
funded hy a diesel fuel lax on railroads. a loaded 
mileage tax (after 1983), delin4uent railroad propert) 
taxes, lease or sale of propert) owned b; the IRFA. 
repayment of loans. and loans. guarantees. grants and 
contribu uons from any source. "The IRFA ts to pia} 
the ro le of catalyst, banker and partner to the pmate 
ente rprise sector in the transition of the Jines from a 
non-operat1ng slalus to opcrattng statu!. under pmate 
owncrshtp "5 
The most contro\crs1al source or funding \\a~ the 
rai lroad fuel tax of three cenh per gallon bemeen 
October I, 1981 and June 30, 1982. after \\htch 11 
would 1ncrease to etght cents. Class I railroads filed 
su1 t in November J 981 1n the PoiJ... Dtstnct Court . 
a ttacking the proposal on con~ututional and other 
g rounds. but lost on a decision b) Judge Anthon~ 
Critelli. On September 21. 1983. a 5-4 dec1s1on of the 
Iowa Supreme Court re\ersed the lower court. staling 
that the tax viola ted the-IR Act\\ h1ch proh1bned 
state ta x policies from dtscrimtnnung against 
ratlroads. The dectsion was appealed to the l S 
Supreme Court. "hich declmed to hear the case on 
Februar) 27, 19R4. The General ,\ssembl~ also 
'Allen \'elhnga and Bruce Ferrm ... \ Re1 "~"and \nah";. "''the 
lo"a Ra1l\\.\~ F1nancc L egt>lation An E\.tmple ol 
Defcdcral 17a 11011 of T ranspon Po.llh~\." Tran.,p<>rta/1011 R,·.u•ardz 
Fomm Pro<'t•t•dings ]J ( 1981) p. _115 
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Cl'"' Ill rallru.1d' 
Ct'<lllrle') lo\\a O~r<~rlnwnt ol I ran,rl>nauon I 
authorited a dtversion of S7 5 million per year for l\\O 
vear-.lrom the state road fund a' a loan to assi~tthcm 
in the purcha~e of the ea\t-\\t:'>t CRI&P lines. 
'vtcmbcr'>htp on the IRF-A tn 1986 ''a' a ... follows: 
(,corgc Danson. De~ Motnc~. chatrper~on: Fred 
Mcl-.tm. West Bend. vice chatrpcr\on; O.R. Wood!>. 
Palo. J 1-1 Harper. Blue Gm..,,: and Richard P . 
r lagg. Cedar Rapids. 
The Heartland and Iowa Interstate Railroad 
Venture 
Iowa '>htppers on the matn ltnc between Da\'enport 
and Council Bluffs had been !>Cncd b) the Iowa 
Rarlroad and CMStP&P stncc the C RI&P failed. The 
Jo"a Ratlroad lacked the fund'> to buy the propertte~. 
and the CMSt P&P wanted only to purchase the Iowa 
City to Davenport segment. Concerned that the line 
would be sold for scrap. Iowa bustnes~ leaders. 
tncluding the Maytag Company of e" ton and 
Rolscreen Compan) of Pella. formed the Heartland 
Railroad Corporation to bu) the road. The final 
roadblocb against the operauon were removed ''hen 
the Polk County Court and the ICC agreed that the 
two ratlroads no longer had authortty to handle 
lre ight o n the line. 
ror o ne year from June 1983. ll eartland sough t 
fund ing and negotiated for the purchase. In July 
1984, a down payment of $500.000 was made to 
complete the sale. In October. the IRFA appro\'ed the 
S 15 mllhon loan as part of the package for the 
purchase. The Cl'\W and C'VIStP&P opposed the 
Joan. clatming that IO\\a taxpayer~ would not be 
proper!) protected if the railroad detaulted. However. 
the ~ta te Joan was secured b) a hen on Heartland 
trn ck!. between Iowa City a nd Cou ncil Bluffs. 
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cs tim:Hed to haYc a salvngc value ol $ 17.4 million . 
fhe corporate offices of the Iowa Inters tate Railload 
were in F\'an:. ton. lll mOIS, but it operated out of Iowa 
City and se rved communities on the line betwee n 
C(Hincil Bluffs "nd Burca 11 , lll i no is. with tra ckage 
n ghts over other roads into Chicago. The railroad 
stalled " ith ~0 employees, man y or whom were 
forme 1 CR T&P wo1~cr~. g1ven preference unde r 
federal law. EqUipment co n~i~tcd of 14 diesel 
locomot i\Cs a nd 400 ca rs with possi biltt1t~ of adding 
to the ncct through short-term leases. About 150 
~hipper~ were o. pcctcd to prov1dc tnlllic, of wh1ch the 
leading cnmmoditi e~ were conside red to be s tee l and 
scra p , grains and product~ . and lumber 
Confusion in Transportation Policy 
versus Export Trends 
The atllludc o f the lederal administration in the ca rl ) 
19RO~ suggested that m1d western gra 111-oncntcd 
rai lroads should be allowed to res tructure thcm~clves 
to lower ope1ating le\eb Thi-, came dunng a period 
\\hen the federal gO\crnmcn t depended upon gram 
exports to balance international trade del1cits. 
Important segments of t he raJ I road system were on 
the verge of collap~c. higlnHt)~ \\ere crumbling fa~ter 
than the~ could be rcpa1red. and bndges were 
d1~integraung. th reatening the mo,cmen t of exports 
particular!) grain~ and product~ 11110 export market\ 
at reasonable cost~. 
In the 1960s. farm e\port~ accounted lor 15 percent 
ol farm wcomc. compared to 28 percent 111 1980. Tht: 
annual sale of 125 million tons of gra1n for $38 bill1on 
\\as one of the bnght ~pot~ 111 the na tion·~ 
tnternationaltrade. and Iowa \\a!> con tnbut 1ng an 
average of L\\0 to three billion dollar:. or more each 
year to the total. 
The tmponance of exports to the Iowa economy 
cannot be O\ eremphasi1ed Bet ween 1970 and 1980, 
the \alue of agricultural export~ expanded from $551 
mtllion to $3 0 billion: that or manufacturer~ (a large 
percentage 111 agncul tu re-rela ted indu~tne~) from $590 
million 111 1972 to $2.7 billion in 1982 In 1982 Iowa 
\\a!> the .,econd leading s tate 111 agricultural e.\porh, 
and 111 add1uon. more than 800 manufacturer' were 
abo 111 the export marke t ~. contribut111g an 
approximate \'aluc o f $2.2 11 per pcr~on. the third 
highest per caplla va lue in the nat1011. fxports 
contributed sub~tan tially to the grms state product 
\\h1ch rose from $12.3 bi llton to $34.0 billion during 
the 1970- 1982 pcnod. In comtan t 1972 dollar~. the 
1ncn:asc was lrom $ 13.4 billion to $16.4 btlJJ()n. / he 
/act that exports have declined in the tecent past 1n no 
way detn1cts from the 1mport<1ncc ol transportation in 
the int c rnati o nall ogi1.tical \lructure of gn11n and 
gra 1n pt od uch movements. 
l·x pnrt tn.:nd s g1ve a clue lClthc reltancc of the state 
upon tra nsportation and concern<., over developments 
whtch might intc rrrupt the movement to markets. 
Corn an d soybean'> were hccom1ng 1mportant 
commod 1lle~ in world t rade, and export de::mand 
!-.lllnulatcd growth of motor and water carnage which 
challenged the tradi tiOnal ratlroad -,hare of the tralf1c. 
"I he compell tl on was diff1cult for the railroad~ to 
overcome a~ they '> t ruggled to retain or expand 
agricu ltural bus1ness I o compete, tht:} required nev. 
operating tech 1qucs and eqUipment. including the U'>C 
of jumbo hopper cars and multi-car rate~. 1hese 
problem~ and posSJbil1tics were explored 111 a stud~ b) 
C. P. Hau mel and associates at I ow a State l ' niversll). 
f hcy analy;cd alternaltvc gra1n tran-.portauon 
s~s tem!> to Gulf ports from a s1x and one-half count} 
area around F-ort Dodge. rhe re~earch v.:as an in-
depth analysis of one lntenSJ\e grain producuon area 
\\ilh the objecuve of determming \\hich ~~stem \\Ould 
) 1eld the highe!-.t net re\enue to the reg10n under 
!>tatcd assumptiom. Another stud; analped grain 
transportation throughout the l nited States b~ 
comparing 10 different ~eb of tran ... port co,h. rail 
sy~tcm'> and export demands. 
Highways, Bridges, and the 65-Foot 
Double Bottom Controversy 
Motor Vehicle Traffic and Highways 
In J9SO, 6.900 motor earners pro\ided tntraqate 
sen tee, and 13,500 mO\ ed on lnter,tatc route., 
connect1ng \ lfluall) eYer) communll) in IO\\a 
Operating O\ era I 12.300-mlle htgh" a) 'Y~tem. the1r 
freight ton-miles !>lncc 1973 had increa.,ed O\Cf 50 
percent. Fretght earned b) truck!> 111 lO\\a on the 
tnler!>tate S)'tem accounted lor 45 percent of the 
primar) sy..,tcm ton-mtlc~ and 36 percent t•f the total 
highwa) system ton-m1le~ 0\er t\\0 b1lhon dollar~ 
had been :.pem on htgh\\Uj construction bet\\een 
1970 and 1982, half of \\ hu:h \\ U!> allocated to the 
primar) system 
1 he IO\\a DOl became one ol the nation'!> leader" 111 
compll't1on of the four-lane 1nter~tate high\\ay~ "nh 
the opening of the 50-mtlc segment on l-35 bct\\Ccn 
U.S. 20 ncar\\ illlams and Iowa 106 near Clear Lal..e 
on N(1\embt·r 7, 19 76. some si:-. months ahead of 
sched ule. The openmg marked completton of the 
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ongmal 710 miles ofthc sy~tem \\h1ch included l-35, 
1-RO, 1-29 and I-74 From Iowa City to Waterloo. 1-
380 wa~ completed tn 1 '' o stages: the first stage in 
August. 1976. when the seclion from 1-80 to Thtrd 
Street m Cedar Rap1ds was opened. and the 
rema1nmg mileage opened dunng thc fal l of 19S5. 
The new interstate htghways. construct ton. 
reconstruction or resurfacing of primary high\vayl! 
and improved secondary highways rc,ulted in 
substantial increase~ in vehicular traffic. Automobile 
rcg1stra\lons climbed from 1.48 to 1.68 mil lion in the 
I970-I9l:W period, and motor truck registrations 
almost doubled. from 378,000 to 608,000. 
Bridges 
Integral units in a highway system are bridges, 
spann1ng everything I rom small gullies to swamp~ and 
rivers. The large number in the sla te and their crittcal 
position as linb between otherwise isolated areas 
commands attention in highway analysis. In recent 
year,, bndges have become an important target in 
highway planning because of their deteriorating and 
dangerous conditions. A U.S. DOT study in 1981 
reponed that half 0f the substandard bridges 1n the 
nauon were located m 10 states. Iowa ranked third in 
the number of deficient bridges, after Texas and 
Missouri (Tab le 11-3). 
A structUra lly deficient bridge •s ont' which has been 
restricted to light vehicles only, is closed to traffic. or 
mu~t be rehabllitated to remain open. A functtonall> 
obsolete bridge is one \\hose narro\\ lanes. load-
carrying capacity. clearance. or approach roadway 
alignment can no longer safely serve its cu rrent traffic 
load. The cost to replace or rehabi litate all of the 
bndges in the nation was estimated at $41. 1 billion. of 
which $20.6 billion would be required for bridges on 
the federal-aid system. Federal allocation of funds 111 
the Surface Transportation Act of 197R ranged from 
$900 million in I979to$1.3 billion in 1980and 198 1, 
then dropped back to $900 million lor 1982. 
Matching fund reqUirements from participating states 
were set at 20 percent, a reduction of five percent 
from the original bridge replacement program. 
The bridge problem in l owa was particularly 
vexatious. Half of the bridges were fragi le. antiquated 
or crumbling, unable Lo support the heavy pounding 
of large trucks. On the heaviest traveled roads, 250 
embargoes or load restnctions were placed on bridges 
in 19HO-I981. More than 1.100 structures 40 years of 
age or older were built to carry 15 tons or less and 
had a life expectancy of 50 years. Current ly, they 
carry loads of 40 or more tons. A similar situation 
existed on half of the county bridges. resulting in 
roundabout routing of vehicles on secondary roads 
Table 11-3 
Top 10 States in Total Number of Deficient Bridges 
(as of December 31, 1980, inventory) 
Highway System 
Total No. Deficient Percent 
State Inventory Off Federal -aid Federal-aid Total Deficient 
Texas 41,454 3,683 11,514 15 ,197 36.7 
Mis~ouri 20.9 11 3,400 I 0.413 13,813 66. 1 
Iowa 25,423 2,231 10.452 12.683 49.9 
N. Carolina 14,960 2,630 8.689 11,319 75.7 
Nebraska 16,767 1,726 9,439 I I, 165 66.6 
lndtana 17,474 2,549 8,476 I I .025 63. 1 
M iSSISSlppl 16,358 4,103 6,802 10,905 66.7 
New York 17,189 3.411 6,620 10,031 58.4 
IllinOIS 24.736 2.207 6.937 9, I44 37.0 
Kansas 22 424 2 442 6 579 9 021 40.2 
Total 2 I 7,696 28.382 85,92 1 11 4,303 52.5 
· · - A 0' • { tl • Pruh/i'/11. Prepared lor the United St~ll.'' !Sourn·: \\'it bur Smnh & A~~octaLe~. Bridgt' Oeficiences m tlw Umted 5tntes. n? ll'n 1~'." 0
1
. ~· S 
Steel Corpurat1on rht' ATA Foundauon. Washington. DC. ~Ia). 19S_. fable• I.-· · l 
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The 65-Foot Twin-Trailer Issue 
Bdnn: the n:lllonn l i11 terstate svstcm was ha ll 
comple ted, the usc ol twln -trJi le t truc b w1th an 
OVCrn iJ irngth of 65 ICL' l became [I COilliOVCr~iHI I~Hie 
In 1964 the Bureau of Public Roads, now the 1-cdera l 
II ighwny Admini~tr:uion ( 1· 11 WA ). recommended 
that these cn mb1nations be allowed on the interstnte 
system. At hcnnng~ on the 197 1 ll 1ghw<1Y Act , 
I H \\' •\ AdmtrHstrator Norbert rieman and .lame!. 
I author the U S Departme nt ol Ag1 iculture made 
'imdnr recommendations us a mea m of incn.:<IJ.Ing 
producll\ tty nnd ~a , ·ing energy. Energy 
constuerallnn~. reduct1011 of environmental pollullon, 
greater cub1c capac1t). loadtng chatactemttc~. 
manell\crahil1ty rclat1\e to the 55-root trac tor semi-
trailers, and llexibtltt y were the major pro a rguments 
Countcnng these al leged adva ntages was the quesuon 
of h1ghwa) safct] . 13) 1978, 3 1 ~tate~ pcrmllted the 
65-root I\\ Ins on designated h1ghwa ys Iowa allowed 
60-loot twins, four states. 55-root doubles. and 111 14 
stotes. t\\111 trailers \\ ere not permitted. 
The Iowa Depanment or Tramporta t10n publ tshed a 
report on the 65-foot t\\ins 111 1975. It est1mated a net 
annual natiOil\1 1de \3\ 1ng of sl'\cn mill10n gallons of 
lucl through legal11a tt on of the tw1ns 111 Iowa: that 
one-half of one percent of addn10nal wear on 
htghways \\OUid re~uft rrom tncrcascd numbers Of the 
comb1nauon:. on Interstates. but that traffic would be 
reduced some'' hat on primary road~ . Over a 20-year 
penod. net henefit~ 111 the amount or $1 45 mtll1on 
could accrue to the state. and net benefits to out-of-
'tate firms would total S214 million. rherc was also 
the ~peculat1011 that permnting the 65-foot twins 
\\Ould promote industna l growth 111 the state. 
For some year~. W1scons1n had 1ssued annual pcrm1b 
lor the operation of the 65-foot t\\in'> used in 
transporung \\ 1~cons1n manufactured products to 
marke ts. Roymond Motor Transport applted for 
permits to mo\e interstate commerce 0\Cr interstate 
highway~ in Wi~cons1n but was refused on ground:. or 
safet). Raymond filed sun, cla1mtng that the denial 
rc!>ul ted 111 a burden on and \\a!> dise1imimllu1y 
agamst lnter~tate comme rce. The case was even tually 
dcc1ded b) the l l. S ~uprcme Cou rt in ra\or or the 
motor earner. 
Unltkc other states 111 the Wcq and M1dwest. Iowa 
generally proh1b1ted the 65-loot doubles \\ithin 1ts 
borders Most combi na tions were restricted to 55 feet 
in length except for some twtns, mobile homes, trucks 
carry1ng vehicle' !>uch as tractor); and farm 
equ tpmcn t, and sing les handling livestock wh tch were 
permitted t<l be'" long as 70 fee t. Ry local nrd 1nance. 
cities abutting the state line could adopt length 
lim1 tat tons of :..djotning stale!. Other exemptions 
a llowed Iowa truck manufacturer\ to ob ta tn a permtt 
to transport truck-. as long a-. 70 fee t and to m(JVe 
over\lted mobile home'> provided th~t the un1t~ were 
mO\cd fmm a po1nl w11h10 Iowa o r delivered lor an 
Iowa re~iden t 
In 1974 the General A~\cmbly passt:d 1-1 ou'>e File 671 
wh1ch a llowed 65-fuot twin~ within Iowa border~ but 
the bill wa~. vetoed by Governor Ray f hc 
I rans pon ation Commt~~ion pur\uant to tt\ auLhonty 
conferred 111 Section 307 10(5). Code or Iowa. 
sub~equently adopted rcgulattom wh1ch would ha\c 
lcgalt!(;d the tw1n~ provi(Jed that the leg1\lature 
cnactt:d a ban on ~tuddcd 'now tire~ ·r he Io""a 
Sup reme Court declared the regulatiOn\ \Old becau~e 
the} were rmpermancntly ued to legislative acuon. 
1 he i''ue was dec1dcd when Con~oildated 
F-rc1ght\\ay~. a partiCipant 1n the;: Wtscon~tn <:a\e. 
brought suit agamst the state tn d1~tnct court for 
permission to use doubles on the Interstate system 
and on feeder road~"' tth1n li\e mde~ ol these 
htgh\\ays. 1 he court follov.cd the \\.1~conl>tn ruling 
and concluded that the law 1mpermtss1bl) burdened 
1ntcr~tate commerce The Court of Appeal~ ol the 
Eighth Ctrcutt Court affirmed and "'a" upheld b~ the 
L. S. Supreme Court on March 24. 1981, b) a 'ote of 
6-3. 
Energ) constderauons were or maJOr Interest to the 
nation C\en though the) ma) ha\e pla~ed a mtnor 
role 111 the 65-roott\\ln tratler contro\er:.}. The Arab 
od embargo 111 1973 rel>ulted 10 a 55 mph national 
max1mum ~peed limn Ia\\ as a temporar) 
conscnauon measure. It was made permanent 111 19..,5 
since It had 01olCn'iibl) reduced high"a~ acctdent'>. 
lllJUncs and deaths. For man) )Cars pnor to 19-3. 
htghway speeds had been rt'>mg b) abou£ one-half 
mph per )ear to an average ol 65 mph on the 
Interstate h1gh"a]<. H1gh\\a) fatahucs reached an all-
lime h1gh 111 1972 and 1973 but the nc\\ ~peed limit~ 
'' ere es tima ted to have .,a,ed the li\es of 9.100 people 
1n 1974 While gradual!) m1ng o'er the tntenm 
pcnod. the a\eragc speed 111 1983 \\a~ 59 I mph. 
rcnecting an i\0 percent retenuon ol the 19"4 
slowdO\\ n From t1me to ttme, mcrea!>C:. in the spceJ 
limits on Interstate high" ay~ ha\t' been ad\ ocated b~ 
state lcg1slators and other group~. but a 19-member 
Nat1onal Re~ca rch Council~.·ommlltee concluded that 
"the 55 mph lim it 1s one of the most ciTtXII\ t' ,ofet) 
polic1c:-. C\ er adop1cd" and recommended w ( ongre~> 
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that1l should be retatned as national policy. The 
committee. however. did not make a judgment on 
whether or not individual states should be permitted 
some nexibility to raise the 55 mph limit on rural 
tnterstate highways. 
Having lost the long truck battle. l owa faced changes 
in truck si7es and weights as enacted in the Surface 
rransportation Act of 1982. The act manda ted the 
previously permissive maximum weight limi ts of 
RO,OOO pounds, gross; 20,000 pounds, single ax le; and 
34,000 pounds, tandem axle. on any segmen t of the 
Interstate system and designated federal-aid primary 
roads, including reasonable access to terminals. 
Widths were increased from 96 to I 02 inches, and all 
states were to allow the twin- traile r comb inations. 
The same act increased federal fue l taxes from four to 
nine cents per gallon, with one cent a ll ocated to 
public transit for capital projects and fo ur cents to 
highway repair, rehabilitation or improvement. Iowa 
increased gaso line taxes from 10 to 13 cen ts per 
gallon, diesel fuel from 11.5 cents to 13.5 cen ts, and 
gasohol from five to six cents. 
65-Foot Twin-Trailer (Double Bottom) Truck 
102-inch wide truck permiucd under 
Surface Transportation Act of 1982. 
(Courtesy: Dean Rappleye Trucking and 
the Spnng Research lnstllutc.) 
Railroads 
Functional Classifications-
Railroads and Highways 
In accordance with Section 503(b) of the 4R Act. the 
U.S. DOT in 1976 set preliminary standards, 
classifications and designations for Class I railroads 
in the Uni ted States. Four major standards were used: 
( I ) density as measured by gross tons moved on a 
line; (2) service to major markets; (3) appropriate 
levels of capacity; and (4) defense essentiality. Two 
addi tional standards were the economic viabi lity of 
the owning carrier and the probable economic vitalitv 
of connecti ng carriers. The following categories were-
establis hed; ( I) A Main lines: (2) Potential A 
Main lines; (3) B Mainlines; (4) A Branch Lines; (5) B 
Branch Lines; and (6) Defense Es~ential Branch 
Lines. 
Rai lroads operating in Iowa were classified in every 
category except "A Main lines." which requ ired 20 
million or more gross tons moved per yea r in the 
state. However, by 1980. the C W had reached this 
level. To meet the Iowa DOT's interim reqUirement 
for identification of railroad needs, a preliminary 
assessment was prepared in 1980. at a time when the 
railroad system consisted of 7,008 roadway mi les, 
from which 4,779 miles were determined as the 
m inimum needed to adequately serve the state. 
Following public hearings for comments, suggestions 
and criticisms, railroad mileages were placed into five 
classifica tions: ( I) lines of national interest, 840 miles: 
(2) lines of multi-state interest, 990 miles: (3) lines of 
regiona l interest with substantial traffic needs. I ,200 
miles; (4) l ight-density branch lines with significant 
local traffic needs, I ,050 mi les; and (5) low traffic 
needs. 1. 120 miles. 
Highways 
Functional classification of highways began with the 
establishment of County Classification Boards in 1969 
and was a requirement of the 65th General Assembly. 
Funct ional classification was defined as the grouping 
of roads and streets into systems according to the 
characte r of service expected and assignment of 
j u risd iction over each class to the government unit 
having primary interest in each type of service. As 
defined by the legislation . the classifica tions were 
summarized as follows: 
A. Primary Road System 
I. The F reeway-Expressway System (3,000 
m iles) 
a. The National System of Interstate 
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and Defe nse llrghway~ in Iowa 
h. All r oad~ co nncct rng and ~c r vrng 
ma101 urhan and rcgrona l areas o f 
the :-.tntc \\rlh hi gh-volume. long-
ubtancc traflrc 1110\Cillen(~ and 
genera lly connecting w1th like r ocHh 
oJ adJUCC tll s t ate~ 
2. I he Artenal S)~tem (1.500 mib) 
J. I he Anenal Connector Sy~tcm 
B Seco ndary Roau System 
I. rhc I runJ.. System ( 15 ,000 mib) 
~ The I runJ.. Ct1Jiector System ( 20.000 mde\) 
Both \\ Otdd co nstitute the 1- arm-to-MarJ..et 
System 
J 1\ rca Scn1ec System all o ther rural roads 
not o then\ ise class rficd 
C Mun1crpal Street S~stcm 
I. Artenal S)stem 
1. Collecto r System (llmitcd to 10 percen t o( 
enure lllreet mdeagc under JUnsdlcllon o( 
the mumc1palr ty c~cept 1n th ose 
munic1palrue~ under 2.000 pnpulauon. 111 
\\h1ch ca~cs the mileage ma~ he cxccctkd) 
3. \en ICC System 
D Other Road and Street Systems 
I . State Park. S ta te lnslltuuons. and other 
state land road ~ystcms wholly "1th1n the 
boundanes of sta te lands 
-, Count~ Consenauon Park\\ay Sy1.tems. 
"holly wnhm the boundanes of county 
lands operated a~ parks, forests or other 
public access areas. 
tnrcr,tatr X() 10 tt>lla 
(Cuurtny hn~" Dq1Mllllclll ul 11 ,111\portul run J 
Ru ral Transportation 
Conce rn~ ove r the future '>Htlu~ of (..ommereial 
t r <Jn~ J10it<ttlon to r UJ <tl cummun11 1e~ were con\astentlj 
cxrr e~sL·d dur1ng the 1970~ and early l 9XCh Om. 
1. temmed from the continued abandonment of 
rail road branch line!> wh1ch accelera ted between 1976 
and 19H2 ( l a hIt· I l-4) 
Another concern related to the potential1mpact of 
motor ea rner regulatory reform on <,en,icc to rural 
areal>, di~cu \~ed rn Chapter Twelve A~ ratlroad 
hra nch I me a bandonmcnt~ rncrea~cd the Iowa J)(Yf 
wa~ faccu With ~e lection of branch line upgradrng 
proJect~ to he lundcd hy the As~J\tance Program 
branch llnc' which had the greatC\t rotcnt1al net 
benefit to the commun1t1ec, <rnd \tate relall\e 10 the 
co~ts rncurred. An Iowa State Uni\erc,ity ~tudy 
publl~hccJ 111 1976 pro\lded 'omc rn\1ght Into the 
problem through analy'>as of 71 lo\\·\olumc rural 
branch line' on a benefit co~t haw .. On onl) crght 
llne~ were the bcncf11 CO!>t ratros faHJrablc raum 
greater than 1.00 for upgrading track. Thmeen line' 
had ratro~ of 0.75 or greater under one of .'>IX 
alternatl\es u~ed and 56 percent had rauo' ol le'>~ 
than 0 25 T\\O rea~om were gl\en for the lo" 
number of lines \\lth fa\orabk ratio'; 1 I) the large 
number of branch lines rn the ,tate:. and(::!} the1r poor 
phy-,rcal cond111on It \\a\ estimated that almost S 19 
mtllion annual/) \\auld be reqUJred to upgrade and 
marntarn the 71 branch line, ~llldied. 
The re .. earch focu~cd upon agncultural mo\cmt:nb 
and C)<, J1lored \anou~ a l ternall\e~ a\ailable to grain 
o,hrppers The'>e included the use of d1fferent gra1n 
cle\·a tors b) farmers. shtpment b~ truck and rail \\Jth 
or wrthout mulll-car rail rate' and supplemental 
ele,ators. sh1pment by truck and barge. or 111 the ('a:.c 
of elevato rs \\h1ch \\Ould continue to n:Cel\e rail 
sen 1ce by rail and barge and drrect ~htpment~ by 
trucb to nearb) grarn term1nab In term:. of net 
benefit!> to :.-hrrper'. all of the'e alternatl\·es could be 
used \\ith the actual one chosen dcrendent upon 
d istance from :1 n\er ltme of \ 'Cllr rarlro.aci rare 
~trueture and gra1n pnces rn dtffcrent marl..eb. 
A program of sekCtl\e upgrad1ng of light dcn~ll\ hne~ 
combrned \\llh abandonment of other hnes ''a~ 
e~t1mated to re~ultrn a net sa\rng ofS20 million 
annual !) 111 operations. maintenance and capllallo~rs 
for lo\\ a railroad~ B) encourng1ng \Oiume ~htpmenb 
1 he program could tncrease net re\ en ue to gra 111 
producers and sh1J1per~ b~ more than Sl4 mllhon 
annually. assummg no change rn the current rate 
~tructurc. and b) a~ much as $2-l milhon annuall) rl 
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Table 11-4 
Iowa Rail Abandonment 
Rail Still in Place 
Time % of Total Miles Abandoned 
Period Miles During Designated Time Period 
Pre-1950 0 oo:c 
1950-1959 5.97 1'1 
1960-1975 20.-tO 21!( 
1976-1982 523.5~ 29<1 
-1 otal 549.95 121"( 
rates permitting the use of 85-car unit trains were 
adopted. The ~tudy also analy7ed the consequences of 
abandonment and found relative ly little effect upon 
local communities. Comparisons of similar-sized 
towns with railroad service to those without showed 
only slight differences in such indicators as 
population. retail sa les. bank deposits and bank 
earn1ngs. These findmgs supported conclusions of an 
earl1er study made at the Massachusetts Institute of 
l echnology. 
Public Transit 
For those Interested 111 the development of public 
transportation in cities, historical trends are discussed 
in detail by George W. Smerk, covering the variety of 
passenger services and vehicle types a vail able to 
people. He described the evolution of the horse-drawn 
omnibm of 1662 in Pari:. to the modern double-
decker bus in London, and the rela tively slow 
development of transit systems in the United State:.. 
rhe history of public trans1t (street cars) in Iowa was 
discussed in Chapter Six. Following World War II , 
a vat lability of automobiles, gaso line and tires and 
continued improvement in highways provided an 
auractive alternative to public transit. Ridership 
declined and financial cond itions of private transit 
companies became crit1cal, leading to service 
discontinuance. However, local government units and 
citi7en groups in the cities and regions decided that 
public transportation shou ld be continued. and in the 
late 1960s public takeover of private systems began 
wJth assistance from the federa l government. 
Rail Removed 
% of Total Miles Abandoned Total 
Miles During Designated Time Period Length 
1,278.66 1 oogr 1,278.66 
,451.46 99C:c 457.43 
883.90 98o/r 904.30 
I ,264.26 710i 1,787.64 
3.87R.28 880( 4,428.23 
Federal Transit Policy 
George Smerk suggested that "'the catal]tic event tht.H 
set in motion the acti vities leading to the urban 
transportation policy of the federal government wa~ 
actually the Transportation Act of 1951:<, a p1ece of 
legislation that on the surface. had nothing to do with 
urban transportation."1• The removal of pas~enger 
trains was a key factor in this legislation. and some of 
the first considered for elimination were those u~ed in 
commu ter operations in the large cities. Prodded by 
mayors of these cit1es who had no desire to lose th1s 
service, Congress moved toward mass transit aid. -1 he 
Hous1ng Act of 1961, the Highway Act of 1962, and 
the Urban Mass Tran:>portation Act of 1964. 
discussed 1n Chapter Ten, marked the beginning of 
federal transit po licy. Capital grants \\ere provided 
for acquisition of new equipment and facilities. Funds 
were also provided for planning, management 
training. research and development. 
In 1970 Congress made $3. 1 billion available for 
capital improvements, portions of which could be 
obligated in advance to the year 1975. In the Highway 
Act of 1973, highway funds could be used for rural 
transit demonstrations. Formula grants to urban 
areas and possible funding for operations were 
included in the Urban Mass Transit Ass1stancc Act ol 
• Georg~ W Smerk. "Ten Years of Federal Polley '" Urhan 
Trans11." Transpnrtotmn Joumol (Winter 1971) p. 46 
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1974. In 1971\, I itle Il l ol th ~: Surface l' ra ns po 1tation 
Ac t C\ f1 LI Il lktl funding anu cx t ~.: n cll: tl formu la 
as~ 1stuncc to non-u rbnnill:d areas. l·ou r-yea 1 fund1ng 
11 :1~ author11ed at $13.5g bil lion, with yc<Hiy lll t al~> 
ri:-.ing from $2.36 bil lion in fisca l yea1 197X to $3.(17 
bil lion 111 li~ca l year 19g2. A' the 1 970~ ended, cl l or t ~ 
lor add 1 t1ona l lund~ by the tran~ll commun 1ty run 
11110 an atmosphere of uncertain ty a~ to the lu tu1c ol 
the lcderal programs Jhe H.~.:agnn admini~tration 
proposed that 1r<1nsit opcru t1 ng a1d be pha~ccl out i11 
~tag.e!> b~ 1985. Cnrita l and o thc1 luntli ng wou ld be 
... tab lited at the 198 1 le\cl with no escala tor fo1 
mflat10n. l·unhc:r proro,ah for n:duellon~ 111 lcclcra l 
lunding t:ame 111 1985 when prclimin3ry budget 
conference:-. d1~cu,~ed the gradua l ellm1nation of 
almost $900 million 111 operating ~ubsid1cs to ~tales by 
1990 and reductiOn ol capital grant~ by about $2 
billion b~ 1988. 
Public Transit in Iowa 
Linder the H1ghwa~ Comm1s~1on. pnor to 1975. the 
Urban Department had been active 111 planning and 
1mplcment1ng urban 1mprowmenb in the larger cit1cs. 
A research stud) recommend1ng a pubhc tram1t 
dl\1~1on and a stalC\\Idc transit poliC) wa~ conducted 
b:- the Engineering Re,enrch lm.tliute of Iowa State 
l'ni,ersit~ and ~ubmittcd to the Department in 1975. 
Included were ln\entones of trans1i operatiOns in the 
state and examination of policic~ of other state~ 
regarding tram.ll structures. responsibilities of a 
transit d1\ 1s1on. revenue ~ource~ and financial 
assistance. Four transit plans were prc~ented. calling 
for state appropnatwns ranging from $3. I to $6.25 
m1llton. dependent upon the program le\'cl selected. A 
second project anal)7ed Iowa intercity passenger 
earners. w1th recommendations for specific changes in 
sen1ce and proposab for the state role in their 
Implementation. These reports laid the background 
for the formauon of the Public Transit Di\'iSJOn 111 the 
DOT and furnished research data useful for the fo11'a 
Trans11 Plan 78 and the /981 Transit Plan. Earlier 
research stud1ed 1ntercil) transportation and its 
relauon~hip to socio-cconom1c characteristics 1n rura I 
n:g10ns. \\lth the objective of relat1ng intercity ~yslems 
of small urban communi11es to their ability to attract 
and absorb growth . 
In 1975. 14 transit operations 1n metropolitan and 
small urban areas served a population of over one 
millton people and earned 13.5 million re\enue 
passengers (Table 11-5). l wche CI:Iss I passenger 
carriers prov1ded scheduled Intercity bus sen icc in the 
state. but no service was avai lab le for IS ci ties which 
were ci thc:r county st:ats or had population-,. over 
2,500 in 1970. Six teen operlJtions served rural regions 
in 37 counties, and 77 taxicab compamcs operated 111 
60 cities. Hy 19RO, there were 17 urban sy'>lems, 16 
mult1-county operauons, 25 Intercity charter 
companies, 12 commuter compames, and 77 tax1cab 
operations. Bu~o. and taXI travd accounted for I .2 
percent of 18.7 billion passenger-miles 1n rural areas. 
and one percent of 12 I hillton pa'>scnger-mde ... 1n 
urban area:,. Automobtles. truck~ and motorcycles 
were utltted for 88 percent of total rural travel and 99 
percent of urban lrlJnsportallon The rcmaming II 
percent of rural travel was d1v1dcd mto rail. regular 
bus nnd aviation. Sources of tran ... it financ1al 
a~!>lstance for operatiOns between 1975 and 1980 are 
... hown in r able I l -6: c~tlmalC'> of Jowa passenger 
tran~porla110n expendtture\ in fable 11-7: and 
operating ~t<Jtistics for transit properties in lowa 1n 
19X4, 1n Tahle 11-8. 
hom $350.000 appropriated b) the stale for rural 
elderly demon~trauon projects 111 1976, fundmg In-
creased to $2 million annually Ill 1977 and remained 
at that lcvcl1n later years. Mu:.t of the 1977 fund~ 
were used for operations that reached a le\el of 92 
percent of the appropriatiOn Ill 1981 The 
Tran'>portatton Comm1ss1on recommended 55 56 
million for 1982 and 1983 but the total remamed at 
S 1.9 million. ranking Iowa 24th of the 36 state~ that 
funded public tramn systems. The 1981 lO\\a TranSit 
Plan ltstcd 33 public sy~tems mclud1ng 16 regtonal 
S}l.tems based on the state's planmng reg1on .... se\en 
large urban sy.stem~ in ciucs \\ith populauons of 
50,000 or more. and 10 small urban systems in c111es 
Wtlh populauons between 20.000 and 50.000 . The 
number was mcrcased to 34 public transit sy~tems 111 
1985 (Fig. 11-7) 
Bet ween 198 l and 1984. a 28 percent mcrea'e 
occurred 111 trans1t C\pendttures 1n Iowa. nsing from 
S30 3 to S38.2 million Federal funding 111creased only 
slighll), from S 12.2 to S 12 6 million. and state aid 
declined from S2 to S 1.8 mtllton. The lack of rund~ 
necessitated rcltance of tramll ~y~tems more on local 
taxe~. lare bo\. re,enues and contract!>. In these 
categories, spending ro-.e from S 16. I to $28 J mlllton 
between 1981 and 1984. The st:Ite's depres:-ed 
economy throughout these ~cars hun 1 ran~1t 
opcra1ions. w11h some system!> 111 better financ1.1l 
eond1tion than other~ dependtng upon the location 
and the le\cls of econom1c act!\ It). R1dershtp 
declined 1n the larger citie~. and re\enues and fund1ng 
were unable to meet the ris1ng costs of opera11on The 
alternative \\as lo reduce sernccs both on cit~ routes 
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.tnd on the reg10nal .,ystem.,. a t rend '' hich could 
cnnt1nue unles~ new ~ource., of fundtng are found. 
Intercity Bus Service 
Bu' 'entce 1n IO\\J grt:\\ rap1dl) bct\\een 1940 and 
th~ mtd-1950~ but afterward rc\t:r.,ed the trend tn 
ndcr,htp to 1980. !he dccltnc 111 demand reached a 
pmnt where man) ot tht: earner' could not afford to 
n:capttalllc 11eets and phy,1cal lacdttles or upgradt: 
opt:raung capabihllt:.,, thu' rcductng the network a nti 
thl' communi t ie~ ~crvcJ . In 1942. :.t:nncc was provided 
to 492 points throughout the \La te, dropp ing to 30 1 
locations 1n 1981. St\lCt:n tntt:ICll)' bu-. carrier::. 
operated regular rou te~ 111 1942. compared w 1th l>tX 
earners in 1983 1 hn:c of the.,e. Greyhound. 
1 railways and Jeffer,on I tnc<,, controlled near!\ 75 
percent of the total route \er\tCc on a dati) ba~;ll 
'vl ost of the sen 1cc potnh \\ere lo»t m communlltC\ ol 
~.500 population or fc.,,,, and the area' that ~utfcred 
\cverel) were the ~outhern two tu.:r., ot counueo,. 
ea~tern Iowa along the M''"''1ppi Rl\er north of 
Da,enpon. and we\tern Iowa. parucularly from De., 
Moines to Sioux City. lntcrctt) buses tn the carl) 
1980s ca rried more pa!>scngc rs a n nually 111 Iowa than 
com pet ing rail or air ca rn t:r)o hut were -surpal>:.ecl by 
publicly-funded rcgtonal tram It !.>} .,tcms. 
Table 11-5 
Summary of Urban Transit Operations in Iowa 
April 1, 1975 
Date of Nu mber Number Base 
City Transit operator Type p u blic of of fare 
ownership ownership b u ses ro utes $ 
Me t ro p olitan Areas 
t nla1 Raptd> Rcg1unal I ratl\lt Corpurauon. Inc Mutuc1pal !liM I~ II IUO 
( UUOCII Alulf- Mclro ·\1c:a I ran~ll (Omah~) !I.JuniCipal (\)7~ In 7 l) 40 
0,1\cnpon cu, r r.IO\Il Aut hunt\ Mun1c1pdl 1974 IK 1 l),l(J 
[k, \lomc:' De' \1omc' \tctrnpohtan Transll '\uthont) Rcg1onal 197J n 15 ()50 
I >uhuquc: ke~ I lllC \lunu.:•pal r9n ,. _, II 0 40 
!'>IIIli\ Cll~ "IOU.\ ( ll) I f<lll\ll \ ( UOICI('IJI 19!>3 21 II o ~s 
Waterloo Mcrrnplllllan I ran\11 •\uthonl) ol 
Blad. H;t\\J.. Clllllll~. Inc. Rcgwnal 1972 12 9 U.25 
Small Urban Areas 
A me' M 1dwc't I r<tll\('lurWlton. Inc. Prl\ ate 
-' 3 0 JO 
llurllngtun Burlington Llrhan Sen u.:e M U111Cipal 1975 7 7 0 25 
(hnton Clinton M un1c1pall ran\ll Authont~ Mun1c1pal 197J 7 5 (I ~5 
IO\\a (11~ t..ma Cll) I rao\lt \1 UOICI('Ia( 19"1 15 10 ll 15 
\lar,halllow n \lar,h .. ll .\h>tor ( oach. Inc. Prt\.JlC 3 0 ~5 
\1a.,oo Cit) Pubht' r r.IO\It ( umpan) Prl\ atc: 3 0 40 
Ollumw., Oltumw.o I r.1n'll Ltnc,, Inc Pn,al<:• 7 0 JO 
•PnHllc contractor With Ouum\\a I ran'll Authorit). 
fSourt'<'. I0\\3 Swtc Un1vcrs11V I r:1n" t A'~lsln ncc Program Report lor Iowa) 
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Table 11·6 
Sources of Transit Financia l 
Assistance for Operations, 1975-1980. 
(Exc ludes Farebox Revenue) 
Calendar Federal State local 
Year Government Government Governments 
(Percent) (Percent) (Percent) 
1975 2 1.4 2X.9 49.7 
1976 25.7 22.3 52 0 
1977 30.7 25. 1 44.2 
1978 30.9 25.3 42.8 
1979 30.4 2 1.4 48 I 
1980 30.2 22 7 47 I 
'\tHe In term' llltNal opcraung tl'\c:nue 111 191<0. lcr.Jc~<tl npc:ratmg <~>,t\lanrc accounted for 17 1\ pcr,cnt 'tate npcra11ng a\'t'tance fur 
1 I 0 percent ~nu ltH:alopcrallng a""wm:c. 27 0 percent J\lnH1\I alltran"l cap1tal rc\cnuc ''a' reccl\cu from gmcrnmcnt agcnctc' 
In l'lXO. the kderal gcl\crnmenl contnhutcd ~~.~ bilh,>n w"ard the purch<l\c of tran"l Cupotal cyuopmcnt Hawd on a ralul of kll 
percent lcder;tl n>ntnbutl\>n' and 20 pcrct•nt I<Kdf n>ntrohuunn' '>late and local go,crnmcnh cuntnbutcd an ~dd111nnal SO- bllhon 
lll\\Md C:lpll.tl purcJM,C\ 0\ Jr,tn'll '"ll'nl' 
Automoblit:s, Light Truch.s 
and Motorcycles 
Ct:rufJed Atr Carners 
and General A\iauon 
Local Public Transit 
lntercit) Bu~ 
Taxrcabs 
AMI RAK 
Water Modes 
Table 11-7 
Estimated Iowa Passenger Transportation Expenditures 
(Millions of 1980 Dollars) 
User Non-User Total 
Costs Costs Costs 
S3.37J.5 5166.4 (a) SJ.5J9.9 
476.5 30.7 (b) 507.2 
8 8 25.1 (C) 33 9 
14.5 1.0 (d) 15 5 
29.5 1.6(d) 31 1 
1.3 2.9 (c) J J 
S-I.IJO 9 r-..1 111 1'r ol :O.hllc G'\ PI 
% Paid 
By User 
95.3 
91 9 
26.0 
93.9 
94.9 
39.4 
!b) I,\/\ and C.. \B program' net ol u'cr .-hargc' Ucnaal a\lllloon p<Hllon oltlm \llh,id\ "''uld he f.trgc rd.I!I\C llloh .1 ~ pcrc·cm.1g~ 
'h<trc ol U\cr-hornc co''' 
I c) Operating ""d capotal 'ub"d1c\ ;tllnnn·larcht>\ antl contract·C<l\crcd c\pcnw' plu, llllll·U'<'r bl'rnc htj,!h\1,1\ ,.,,,.., 
(d) '\ion-u,cr bMnc htgh\\il~ ""t' 
:\otc ·\ccounts do ntH oncludc 'omc tran,rorta!Htn co't' o ~ . . Cll\h of congestiOn ;tnu IWI\<:. au pollutlt'n. 1 ,,u.tlllllrthiOll. tr.JIItc 
cnngc,llon illld IIIler opportunot} C<"t' on nght-ni·\\JI {<XCCilllor \ 1\11 R \K ). or 'ubsidill'U ''"'' '"' c;lpltallactllll<'' 
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Table 11-8 
Operating statistics for transit properties in Iowa, 1984 
System Passengers Revenue Operating Operating 
Name Miles Revenue, $ Expenses, $ 
Regional Systems 
Region I 154,452 578,797 228, 165 389,000 
Region 2 157.170 334,33 1 133,027 210.684 
Region 3 188,808 554,713 3 13,66 1 411,565 
Region 4 97.650 367,089 144,860 245.741 
Reg1on 5 190,486 295,140 83,768 199,596 
Region 6 48,447 233,236 8,321 127.329 
Region 7 159.956 1,044,6 10 348,570 469.535 
Region 8 34.581 J 39,997 37,923 103,223 
Region 9 55,313 225,065 192,980 233,7 33 
Region 10 337,922 823,273 410,581 7 16,230 
Region 11 285,785 7 11,6 15 348,317 642. 178 
Region 12 184,867 382,854 137,640 212,264 
Region 13 84,017 300,955 83.029 237.744 
Region 14 88,8 15 2 11.454 128,258 231,057 
Region 15 178,865 584,160 406,525 457,588 
Region 16 119 034 252 072 151 696 226.402 
Total 2.366. 168 7.039,36 1 3, I 57,320 5,113,869 
Small Urban Systems 
Ames 2,000, 129 689,355 831,3 14 I ,386,961 
Burlington 353.699 289, 110 108,866 577,343 
Clinton 396,079 255,623 113,00 1 452,296 
Marshalltown 62,3 11 87. 168 25,372 173,354 
Mason City 165,987 237,743 45,485 20 I, 734 
Muscatine 121,904 182,803 51.196 286,6 13 
Ottumwa 240 575 149 546 89.469 311 286 
Sub total 3,340,6114 I ,89 1,348 I .264,704 3,389,588 
Metropolitan Systems 
Bettendorf 141 ,367 239,985 40,0 18 297,546 
Ceda r Rapids I ,845,067 I ,0 13,637 583,408 2,097,6 14 
Coralville 550,351 237,380 218,954 476.262 
Council Bluffs 560,793 395,72 1 253.249 889,7 12 
Davenport 1.307, 110 939,750 403,748 2, 166,133 
Des Moines 5,164,084 3.096,5 17 3,326,935 7,098.475 
Dubuque 1,035,359 535, 102 293.228 I ,3 15,683 
Iowa City 2.453,786 808,8 19 800,664 I ,879,226 
Sioux City I ,634,502 484,480 419,2 15 I ,376.823 
Waterloo 85 1,256 763,186 276.439 I ,620.648 
Subto tal 15,543,675 8,514,577 6,615.857 19,218,122 
Total 2 1,250.527 17,445,286 11 ,037.881 27 '721 ,578 
(Sot~rcC! · Iowa Department nfTransportauon.) 
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Operating 
Deficit, $ 
18 1.260 
114.944 
87.947 
128.706 
150,286 
128.07 1 
181,899 
61,290 
51,767 
251.389 
286.853 
74.166 
141.269 
84,1{80 
II 1.894 
53.692 
2.090,3 12 
4 14,692 
331,079 
347,103 
147.780 
189,599 
234,799 
227 69 1 
1,892,744 
275,00 I 
I ,915,20 1 
252,l:P2 
635,94X 
1,750.637 
3,533,643 
I ,056,695 
I ,085,527 
922.359 
[,240,8 16 
12,668,699 
16.65 1,755 
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*Cedar and Cllnlon Coun tres are wtl hin Planning Regron 8 and wrlhtn Transrl Regron 9 
f-tgurc II-' 
J4 Puhltc 1ran'tt '}'tern' tn lo\\,1. 
rCour!c'\ ll1\\U Dcp<~rlmcnl ol fr;,n,pnrtal~<ln 1 
River Conditions 
User Charges 
Se\en Pre~1dent:, of the United State~. beg1nn1ng with 
Franldm D. Roo~evelt. plu~ leaders of both poliucal 
partie!> wnh llberal or consenall\e vle\\S, pledged w 
prov1de revenues to rcco\er a port1on of the public 
expenditures on mland waterways Despite broad 
~uppon. waterwa) charge proponcnh failed to gam 
congressiOnal approval. and meanwhile. federaL \late 
and local govcrnmt.:nt expenditures contmued to 
mount. reaching an estimated $21.2 billion b) 1976 
Th1s amount CO\ered fund!> for inland and 
1ntercoa~tal waterway~: the Great Lake!> and coa!>tal 
harbors, constructiOn. mamtenance and ope1a11on ol 
channcb and harbor~. loeb and dams. alteratiOn of 
bridges 0\er na\lgable nvers: eng1ncenng and design 
and other costs assoc1atcd w1th na\tgation. ot 
included were co~ts ascnbed to non-na\ tgauon 
elemenh of the prOJecb or the e\pendll\ .. res of the 
Tennessee Valle) AuthOfll) and the L.S. portion of 
the construction of the St. la\\rence Sea\\a) Public 
La\\ 91-469. apprO\ed October:! I. 19.,0. amended the 
Act creatmg the Sea\\ a) Corporation b) termtnaung 
the pa) ment of lntere!>t on the obligations ol the 
corporatiOn. Toll re\enue~ on the Sea\\a~ faded b) a 
large margin to cowr total annual cosb. 
The OYernd1ng problem m asse~'tng \\'aten\a~ u~er 
charges concerned the mult1-purpose feature:-. t1f 
\\atcrwa~ proJeCts. The concept of user charge-, 1s 
based upon beneiH~ recel\·ed on publtcl~-financt'd 
t1 ansportation route'-. The d1ff1cult 4ue-,t10n to 
resol\·c Ia) tn the method of 1:.o\aung benefit-. 10 
commerc1al users as agatmt benefit~ accruing to the 
ge neral public the so-c::t\led "pubhc Interest 
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principle." l ·lood control. \\ater suppl) to 
commumtle' and industrie ... \\Jidhle and recreation 
enhancement and energ) generation are \\aterwa) 
projects "hose Ctht 'hould be borne b) the general 
public. On the other hand. commerctaltnterests also 
benefited and had been freed from user taxes smce 
\\atcrv.a: dc,elopment began. '>ucces,full} arguing 
that na,igation was a by-product of these projects. 
In 1976. the Iowa DO I \tafl re\tcwed accounting 
records of the Corps of Engineer~ to determine 
operat1ng and matntcnance costs o n the 300-mile 
section of the Mi~sisstppi Rt ve r from Guttenburg, 
Iowa. to ll anniba l, Missoun. I he area was 
con.,tdcred t) rm:al of federal maintenance standards 
on the enure mer l·ollo\\ing an exammation of 
channel and local matntcnance co~t components. the 
'taff u...cd 43 percent a' a bast' for proposed user 
charge' agamst barge eompame' a figure 
comparable to the ba,1., for taxes on trucks u ... mg 
pubhc htghwa)\. l se of the base percentage 
tran.,latcd 1nto a proposal for a fuel tax of three cent~ 
per gallon and a $.12 locking lee. It \\as estimated that 
grato rates from Da\cnpon to "\c\\ Orleans would 
tncrca.,e by one-hall cent per bushel and that the tax 
wou ld generate $75-$ 100 million annual ly if applied 
nationwide. Cos ts. o ther than navigation, were not 
included. In May 1977. the Transportation 
Comm tssion voted to make the staff proposal a DO I 
recommendauon. 
'vll'"'"PP• RaH·r Loci.. and Dam 'o 19 ill Kcolo.ulo.. I<H1a 
C(ourte~). L .S. Corp, of [nganccr, . Roc!.. bland Dl\tncl.) 
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I nd..mg a Ill\\ through I od .. 'u. 19 ill 1\ cokuk ltl\\il 
(Counc" Rarl and W,ucr lh\l~run. lo\\J Dcparrmcnr ul I ran~purwtton) 
The l ock and Dam 26 Problem 
~r.\t)-lour tcrmtnab along the Mr~~~~~tppr and ten 
along the Ml'>~ourr Rl\er prO\Ided facllrttes lor 
handling ncar!) 13 mtllton ton~ ol commodnte~ 
annual!). Included were se\en mlllton 1011~ o l grarn. 
1\\0 mtllion ton~ ol coal, one mtlhon ton:. ol 
petroleum and three mrlhon tom ol other 
commodtttcs. \\here ... peed of mo\ement \\a'> not a 
maJOr !actor. produett\ It) and the cconom1c 
ad\antage of barge' wa~ ued to the1r ablltt) to handle 
far larger \Oiumc' of traffte tn single unib or tO\\; 
than \\as pos;tblc b) rarlroads and truel-.s on 
compeung route~ But economtc operation~ requrre 
conttnuou~ mo\ement. and tnterruptron; for an} 
reason tend to negate the comparalt\c ad\antagc~ of 
\\aler earner~. 
In Apnl 1976, Loci-. and Dam '\o 26 at Alton. 
lllmo1\. \\as paruall} do ... cd. dramaticall) porntrng 10 
the tmportance ol water lran.,portiltron 1o rl',er' nn 
the upper Mtssl~srppt Rt\er. tncludtng tho~c tn lo\\a. 
The faclltt} \\as tn poor condnion after 
approximate!) 40 }Cars ol sentce and had a htstor) of 
exces;t\e matntcnance problem' and cosh. It \\as a 
\llal link in the waterwa> s}~tem, accnunung for 54 
millron tons of traffic \alued at four brllion dol lar' 
locked through tn 1975 a \Oiumc e1ght million ton~ 
O\er it~ practical de\tgn capacity and four mrllion 
ton~ nvcr the total mo\cment through the Panama 
Canal durrng that year. 
I be Iowa DOl -.upportcd replact:ment rather than 
rchabilrtation of the extsting locks and dam. ta,onng 
relocatton some t\\o mile~ do\\mtrcam \\llh one lock 
1.200 x 110 leet at lime of construction and the 
opuon of addmg another lock in the future Congre~s 
authortted comtructton 111 197!< of one lock. but 
lawsutts in oppo;ttton b) the railroads and 
en\ 1ronmental protection group' dela)ed the proJect 
unul October 1979. \\hen a Federal Dt!.trrct Court 
ruling pro\ ided tor the comtrucuon of the ne'' Joel-. 
and dam, to cost S!:i61 mtllton at the t\\o-mtle 
do\\ n~tream locatton The :-.a me lcgt,Jauon dtrected 
the l pper Mts~rs\tppt Rl\er Ba-.tn Commtsston tO 
conduct a master plan qud) ot the entire upper 
M ts~,,~tppi Rt\CI wstem. An tmportant pan ol tht~ 
stud), completed 1n 198~. \\as 1he recommendation 
concernmg the economtL need lor a second lock The 
legi.,latton aho pro' tded for a \\a ten\ a) u~er ta:x ol 
lour ccnb per gallon ol fuel effcctl\e Ocrober I. 19~0. 
to rise to I 0 cenh 111 19H5 I he l ' S T ransport:lllon 
and Commerce Depanmenb consttlered that the tax 
would ha\t' a ~hort-tcrm tmpact on barge operatwm 
and \\Ould probabl) be more Ja,ung on grain 
1nterc~h. but 0\ erJ II '' ould not be a maJor lal·tor 
during the ne:xt decade. The Reagan -\drmntstrauon 
supported the user Ices 
It "a' qucsuonablc \\ hether the ne\\ lock \\OU!d be 
adequate for current trarfic plus proJected tncrease~ 
and tt \\CI~ further ~uggcslL'd that a :-econd il1d. \\OUid 
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be necessary for emergency use. In 1985, the Corps of 
Engtneers decided to utili?e funds avai lable for 
planning purposes to proceed with engineering and 
destgn of the second lock, action taken as an in terim 
measure until congressional autho rization for the ne\\ 
lock could be obtained. The ~econd lock was included 
in the ommbus waterway legislation debated during 
the 1984 session of Congress (Fig. l J-8). 
lock 
Operable 
Sept. 1987 
Complete 
Jon.Al 989 
, \ 
Ftgure I f·X 
Lock and Dom 26 
\ 
\ 
ICounes~ lnw" Department ol I ransnorlation l 
The Iowa Rail-Barge Tariff 
lntermodalism in the form of rail ! truck combina tions 
(piggyback) had been commonplace in Iowa for many 
years and was a popular and effective system for 
moving selected classes of commodities. In 1976, the 
Iowa DOT brought together the CMStP&P and the 
Alter Barge Line for the purpose of discussing 
rail{ barge combinations on grain movements to the 
Mississtppi Rtver under one tarifr. Previously. 
shippers used one rate from inland origins to river 
terminals, another charge for transfer and a separa te 
barge rate to destinations, under two bills of lading. 
The single tariff meant that shippe rs deal t only with 
one mode - the railroad-to arrange for shipments 
under one bill of lading. Uncertainty over barge rates, 
which nuctuated almost daily, was eliminated through 
stabilization bj the barge line over three lime period-; ' 
March-June, July-September and October-December. 
Barge availability was guaranteed by pa.) ment of rail 
car demurrage if the rai l cars arrived at a termtnal 
when barge~ were not ready for load1ng. 
The tariff called for six consecuti\e 15-car movements 
to the river. To enable small elc\ator~ to participate. 
the rai lroad e~tab lished II 10nes (Fig. 11-10). It was 
possible for up to three elevators withm a 1one to 
divide the 15 cars among themselves, or each of the 
six movements could originate from one to three 
eleva tors in that;one. Rates under the single tariff 
were lower than the sum of the individual charges and 
were compet itive with 25, 50 and 75 railroad multi-car 
rates to the Gulf (Fig. 11 -9). The advantages to the 
Iowa shipper were convenience, a lternative route~. 
less documentation. increased c.:omretition and lower 
costs. By the close of 1978, three and one-half million 
bushels of grain had moved on the tariff, with a net 
saving of three Lo J'ive cents per bushe l to tlle Iowa 
farmer. Unfortunately, the rlan collapsed when the 
CMSlP&P fi led for bankruptcy and restructured the 
system, and increasing barge rates \\'Cre unattracltvc 
to the Alter Barge Line. 
State Aviation System Evaluation 
Before the Iowa DOT was organi7ed, the Aeronautics 
Commission was the only state agency concerned with 
aviation goals. Its objective \\·as to establish a public 
airport providing round-the-clock operation with an 
all-weather surface in each of the 99 counties. In 1973, 
throul!h the efforts of the commission, local sponsors 
and the FAA, a network had been developed which 
consisted of 123 municipal and Ill rrivate airports. 
Ten of these were in communit1es ~erved by 
commercia l air carriers: one medium hub (Del! 
Moines); three small hubs (Cedar Rapids, Waterluo 
and Sioux City); and six non-hubs (Burlington, 
Clinton, Dubuque. Fort Dodge. Mason City and 
Ottumwa). Five sites (Des Moines, Ottumwa, 
Davenport, Fort Madison and Spencer) were abo 
utili?ed by third level air carriers. Iowa was 25th in 
population, but eighth in the nation in the number of 
airports having paved and lighted runways. 21st in the 
number of active pi lots (8,824), 18th in the number of 
aircraft (2,652) and 14th in the number of public use 
airports (234 ). 
Airport deve lopment programs historically ha\e been 
constrained by the lack of adequate funding, and 
since little construction occurred without slate or 
federa l aid. it was imperative that a llocation of fund!> 
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be m:1de in I he most Jlld lcanus mannea . In J une 197 1, 
a t the request 1lf Gove11101 Ray. a detaill.:d an<l 
L'Oillprehensive [11<11111ing [11 OJeCI Was ll lltiated by the 
I ngincenng Re-,c:l!eh Institute. Iowa State 
Ll ni\crslt} . and submillcd to the /\e1 onaulJCs 
Commrssion 111 Novcmbe1. 1972. It made 
rccnmmcndations lo1 imrro\ ing and : or developing 
117 airports \\lth -,uggestaons foa lmrlcmt•ntation I he 
plan c:l llcd fo r an ex pcnd atmc ol $ 126 million to be 
'hared by the three lc\cls of governmen t and was 
arprO\ed b} tht' 1-1\1\ lor lllCIUslOil I ll the NatiOnal 
Airport Sy,tem Plan. whach became ran of the 
i\atwna) 1 rampOrll.lllt)ll rlan . 
I he IQ7~ State Airport Plan Wa\ urdatcd h~ the Iowa 
DO I in 197H. 1982, and 19H5. I he 19lQ plan 
n:cognan:d the need for a total av1at10n '>Y'>tem plan , 
o ne wh1ch cm pha'> i!Cd the importance of avJallon 
'crv acc~ a' well a\ avia tion lacilllle~ and covered a 20-
yca r pcnod 111 three phase'>. (I) a <,hart-rang<. penod 
Ia om 19!<2 to 1986, (2) an lntcrmedl&le period , from 
19H7 to 1991. and (3) a long-range period lrom 1991 
to 2001 . It eva luated I 14 cx1stang publ1cly-owned 
<llfport\ a nd adcntdacd HO airport'> eilgable for ~tate 
development. plann1ng and .,afcty proJeCt fund~. and 
41 loca l ~crvtcc a1rpon~ clig1hle for ~tate planmng and 
~a fe ty project!> but not developm~:ntallundang 
Developmenta l cost\ were co,timated at $291 millron 
over the 20-ycar period . 
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· MllwoukH Rollrood ond Aller Compony Freight Tor1H A' 18749 
Ftgure li-tO 
Rall 1barge tanfl ;htpptng Lon..-s. 
(Courtesy: Iowa Department of fran,portauon.) 
ln 1985 the state had 112 publicly-owned a irports 
which provided access to the national system through 
direct commercia l flights a nd air taxi services. They 
also provided access to commu nities by business 
interests and other users. There were I 0 I general 
aviation airports which provided service by aircraft 
ranging from single-engine airplanes to large 
corporate jets. Eleven com mercia l airports handled 
Oights by major national ai rlines a nd / or commuter 
airlines as well as genera l aviation aircraft. All 
publicly-owned airports were includ ed in the aviation 
system which provided service to a ll a reas of the state 
(Fig. II-II). 
The number of registered aircraft increased in each 
year from 1970 to the peak year of 1979, when 3,530 
were registered. In 1984, 3,079 aircraft were 
registered, a decline of 13 percent. Estimates for 1985 
showed a further decrease of about 100 aircraft. In 
1984, 2.935 aircraft or 95.9 percent of all aircraft 
registered were based a t publicly-owned airports. 
These a re aircraft that are regu la rly hangared or 
sto red at a facilit y. 
In 1980 , I ow a had 12, 10 I registered pilots. The 
number fell to just over 10,000 in 1982 a nd to about 
9,000 in 1984, representing a decline of 3,000 in four 
years. Projections of the number of future registered 
pilots show a growth rate of approxi mately 2 percent 
each yea r from 1985 to 2005, or a total of 13.400 
pilots in the latter year. 
Air passenger enplanemen ts were expected to increase 
throughout the 20-year planning period. 
Enp lanements on certificated air carriers declined 
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betwee n 19t;O a nu 1982 but were begin nr ng to i nerca~c 
fro m the 191Q lnw. hti mat~o:s bas~o:u upo n 1·/\/\ 
fMeca~ t s sho wed ju!-t un de r nne millr o n cnpl anem~.: nt " 
for InS. with a n 8 to 9 pcr~.:en t inerea\e 1.:<1eh yea r 
th rough :WOS. Fnpla ncme nts o n co mmuter a r rlin~.:~ 
increa~cd ~ ha rpl) by 1985 they were c~tima t etl at 
fo ur times the numbc r in 1980. 1 hL· rncrcascs can be 
traced to t \\ o dt'Yc: lopmcnts: the /\i r line Dc: r cgulation 
/\ct of 1978 and an exp<r n~ion rn the number of 
commuter lines. Projections from 1985 to 2005 
indica te tha t enplancmcnts '~ill rise !r om 106,000 rn 
1985 to JOO,OOO in 2005. lowa ha~ four ai r port\ served 
b~ certificated air ca rriers Cedar Raprds. De~ 
..... M or ne~. Sioux Cit} anti Waterloo. Commuter scrncc 
is pro\idcd at these a rrport~ as well as at Spencer. 
Ma~on Cit~. Dubuque, Cl rnton, Burllngton. 1-ort 
Dodge and Ottumwa. Ho"e'cr. the recent merger\ 
De, "vl01nc' A1rport 1970 
!Courtcw· lk' "vl<unc' 'vlunrCipal Arrpurq 
ill\ oh ing Republic and On1ri<. Airlines and the 
bank.ruplC) of F-rontier Airlines may -.rgnrfrcantl) 
alta the arr pas~enger sen icc 111 lo\\a (fig. 11-12). 
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Figure 11-12 
A1r passenger >Crl'ice in Iowa, October 1985 
(Courtesy: Iowa Dtpartment ofTran~portation . ) 
Summary 
The newly created Iowa Department of 
Transportation faced the problems of a distressed 
railroad industry which was hard-pressed to handle 
the rapid increase in agricu ltural and manufactured 
traffic. and to implement federal legislati on passed in 
an effort to relieve railroad distress in passe nger and 
freight movements. Bankruptcies a nd branch line 
abandonments reduced railroad mileage throughout 
the state during the 1970-1985 period. To counter the 
threat of reduced or completely eliminated service, the 
newly created Iowa Railroad Finance Authority was 
authorized to finance acquisition and improvement of 
railroad facilities. 
Motor carrier traffic increased substantially during 
these years. partially because of the completio n of 
interstate highways and the improvement of primary 
and secondary roads. However, the co ndition of 
bridges on a ll highways was a critical problem. The 
expansion in trucking brought controversy over the 
use of 65-foot twin trailer~. foug ht by the state, only 
to lose the lega l battle in the courts. Not only were the 
65-foot twins mandated. but Iowa faced changes in 
truck sizes through federal legislation. Highway user 
taxes were ra ised a t both state and federal Ievell>. 
Public transit became a salient issue in the nation and 
sta te as the demand for service increased fas ter than 
resources to meet that demand . Federal and state 
funding allowed the organization of regiona l and 
urban systems which had to weather the d ifficultics of 
an economic recession in the early 19l:l0s. User 
cha rges were assessed against commercia l wa terway 
operators on the rivers bordering the state and the 
deterioration of Lock and Dam No. 26 at Alton, 
Illinois, pointed to the importance of water 
transportation to Iowa shippers. Aviation 
development was programed through state airport 
and system plans in 1972, 1978, 1982 and 1985. 
The decade of 1970-1980 was one in which federal 
legislative reform measures freed ca rriers from long-
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stnnding rule~ ttnd regulations. There were c ha n ge~ in 
the character or moda l scrv 1ce~ a nd in the 
organ itation and reorganita lion or C<lrriCI 
management and opcnni ons. Enviro nmenta l concerns 
und energy problem!. played an importan t l(lll! in the 
adjustmen t of the ~ l ate to these development~. 
~tionwiue econom ic recession in the early 1 9~0~ and 
its impact upon Iowa placed additional burdens on 
the transportn tion sector to meet the challenge or 
adequate scrvi<.:c a t reasonab le costs. 
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Chapter Twelve 
Deregulation and 
Transportation Policy Issues 
Introduction 
rhe vast complex of federal regulatory rule:> and 
regulation~ on the nataon\ for-hare transportation 
1ndu~try was seriou~Jy challenged during the 1970s. 
These controb over entry. ex at, rates. routes and 
quality of servace hau become more extensive over the 
year~, yet provided for exemptions and specia l 
pri\lleges and treatment of particular modes. Too 
often the consequences of economic regulation 
appeared to be more costly than the abul>es they were 
de-..igned to correct. The rules were reasonable at the 
lime of 1nception but were inappropriate as the 
economac and compelltive environment changed. 
From the beginning, economic regulation was 
controvcrsaa l and became more so when applied to a1r 
and motor carrier~ as the ne\>V competition to the 
railroads developed. Periodically ~incc then, the topic 
spawned proposals ranging from strengthening 
regulation or eliminating it together with the 
regulatory agencies, introduc1ng reforms or reducing 
the increasingly frustrating bureaucratic processes to 
which carrierl> and shipper~ were subjected These 
conflicting attitudes reached a climax in the late 1970s 
,~hen the reform movement was addressed by the 
Congre:-s. 
Two fundamental public policy i~sues formed the 
has is of the debates that raged over regula! ion-
deregulation, modified regulation, regulatory reform. 
reregu lation. etc One mvolvcd the philosophical 
question of the relative roles of government 
contra~ted to the private sector of the econom) in 
tran::.portation matter~ . The other centered on the 
pragmatic question of continued effectiveness of 
government inter\'Cnllon v1s-a-vis the free and open 
market mechanism an furthering the development and 
maintenance of transportation systems accessible to 
a ll and capable of providing the necessa ry services. 
Supporters of regu lation argued that "deregulation" 
wou ld not) ield the needed services at reasonable 
rate~ without a return to unjust and undue 
discriminations. Further, they argued that without 
some economic controls, private ownership and 
operation "ould place a premium on the profit 
motive to the exclus1on of service and neglect of 
safety. Proponents based the1r arguments on 
competitiveness of the individua l modes. resulting in 
advantages to users. the ca rriers \\ere full;. capable ol 
providing the required sen aces \\ llhout regulator) 
supen is1on. From their poant of' ie\~;, any changes in 
regulatory policy\\ ould al lo" operations to be vastly 
superior under free market condittons than cou ld be 
expected through decisiOn~ by the regulatory 
agencies. 
The politica l climate of the nat1on contributed to the 
movement lor economic libna lization . Proposals for 
nationalization of transportation as an alternati\e to 
the confusion emanating from the debates were ca~t 
a~ide as national conserva tive trends formed slow l ~ 
dunng the last years of the Carter administration and 
reached full nower in the national elections of 1980. 
The most popular political ph1losophy designed to 
"gd the government oft the backs of the people" was 
reduction or elim ination of federal rule<. and 
regulations, and the tramporta tion rndu~try was a 
prime candidate. Thus, the contentions of the 
~up porters and opponents of regu lation were to be 
tested by reform legislation which in three years, 
1977-1980, reversed the 90 years of traditiona l federa l 
regu latory policy. 
Attempt~ to define andamplemenl tran~portation 
policie~ often caused more confusaon than clarity as 
is~ue~ became tncrcasingly mixed wtth broad concepts 
of goals, objecti,cs, programs. conflicts and 
perspectives. Policies are guidelines lor choices and 
ideally are establbhed Within a framework of goals 
and objectives or in response to recurring or new 
problems. When the cho1ces are simp le, few 
dasagreemenrs occur, when complicated or difficult. 
controversy rages as variou~ interest groups perceive a 
danger to their jealously guarded position~. 
Federal Transportation Reform legislation 
The Airline Industry 
The llrst attempt at regulatory reform was led b} 
Alfred Kahn, chairman ol the Civil Aeronau tics 
Board. and supported by Congres~ in 1977. Nearly all 
of the statutes control ling rates. routes and 
compe titive practices in the air cargo segment wen: 
repealed. Despite initial oppositaon of the carriers, 
similar legislation followed in air passenger 
operations. Airlint:h were permitted to expand 
ammediately as to "dormant" routes once certified by 
the CAB but abandoned by the original earners. One 
new market could be servt:d and one route protected 
each year, meaning that no other carrier could 
compete on that route. CAB route authority expired 
in 1981. 
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Until 19H.\. ea rner:- co uld incrca~c la res to 
Co mpensatl' for infiHtl()n plu~ l'i ve percen t Of reduce 
fares up to 50 percent each year. not :.ubject to CA 13 
supcn tSIO II un less the adjustme nt~ were 
discnminato ty. 1\bandonment s wct e al lowed 111 non-
compcn~a t o ry ma t k t: t ~. with small nwrkcts protected 
by whsilly 1 r0' tsion:- to gua rantee ''c.;s~c n ti::tll\crvtce" 
for 10 yt•a ts tnto previous ly served potnts. I he lcdera l 
gO\crn mcnt al-;o aso, umed respon ~1bi ltty up to ~ I X 
year~ lot t·m pl oyces who lost employ ment when 
earners reduced their work force hy more than 7 5 
percen t in any yca1 through deregulatton. 
The CA B w ;l\ to sell-tlt:qruct on J anuary I . 1985, and 
did With a Manne bugler rlaylng "E\en tng Colors," 
the first federa l regulator) agency C\er to g0 ou t ol 
busincs~. As one of it s final maJOr decbions. the 
agenC) decided that airline ticket~ could be sold 
an)'' here instead of rcs tncting 'ales to tra'cl agencte\ 
and atrline represen ta t11 e~. Consumer protect1nn 
functtons 01erbook1ng fligh ts. search1ng for lost 
baggage, enforctng chartc1 rrov1s1ons and no-
'moking rules \\ere transferred to the LI.S. DOT 
The Motor Carrier Industry 
Although dtverse opm1ons were expressed by 
truckers. unions and shirrers, regulatory refo rm for 
motor earners followed on July I . 1980 Its purpo:..e 
was "to pro\ tde for more effccti\'C regul::ttion of 
motor earners of propcrl) and lor other purposes .. , 
Whereas atrlme legislation was dtrected to11ard 
rassenger benefits. the Motor Carrier 1\ct appeared to 
be a1mcd at correcting opera tional ineffic1encie~. 
"Statute' governtng Federal rcgulatton are outdated 
and mmt be re\i ... ed to rencct transportation needs 
and realiue~ in the 1980s: that hi~torically the e.xist1ng 
regulator) !>tructure ha~ tended in certain 
circum!>tance~ to inh 1b1t market cntr). earner gro1\lh. 
max1mum utilizauon of cqu1pmcnt and energy 
resources ... that protecll>t' regulauon has resulted in 
some oreraung tneffictenc1es and some anti-
competitive pric1ng." One of the new features wa~ the 
pro1 1~1011 for congressiona l oversigh t to ensure that 
the act was Implemented accord111g to congressional 
in ten t and rurposc. Among <lthcr maJO r prOYtstons 
were the eastng of cntr} requtrements. rate freedonh. 
removal of ore rating restricuons (gateway~ and 
circullou~ route ltm1tat1ons on commo n carriers of 
property). expanded agricultura l cxcm ru ons. new 
rules on tntercorporate hauling. through and jo1nt 
motor water rateo, and merger~. lh major ObJecti' c 
was U!>e of the market mechanism: users were given 
only a pa~s ing reference. 
I he tmmcdiatc reaction to the [la!>~agc of the act 
invo lved the (jUCstion of climinatl()n or retentiOn of 
the co mmon ca rrier ob ligation to ~crvc all comer-. 
Without fa vor 01 d t~>cnmlnation a~ a rcsul! of lowenng 
the ha 1 ricrs to co mmon earner entry I he I ( ( 
propo~cd to a ll ow cu rricr~ lo dccidt: on the ~erv1ce!> 
offered <tnd wou ld place the burden ol proof on 
!>hipper'> as to inJury or discnmtnat1on. If 
irnrlcmcntcd. the effect wou ld be to terminate the 
com mon camer obltga uon. The agency almo~t 
unanimou!>ly arproved proro!>ed rate reductton!., 
tariff exa minati on<. were superfic1al or 1gnored, and 
strict rules for rate bureaus were adopted. 
The Railroad Industry 
Les~ than three month~ later. on October 14. 19RO. 
the S tagger~ Railroad Act was passed "to reform the 
cconom1c regulation of the railroads and For other 
purpo~es "2 The clearly stated goal Y.as fmanc1al 
support "The purpo'e of thts act wa\ to prov1de for 
the restoration. maintenance and Improvement of the 
physical fac tl ittes and financ1al stabllny of the 
ratlroads of the United State:." Deregulauon of rate!> 
Y.as the method selected to achieve the goals except 
where "market dommance" prc\atled. 'orates were 
allowed below vanable costs. and a zone of rate 
ncxtbll1ty of six percent per year wa~ esta::>ltshed for a 
four-yea r penod ending October I. 1984. ,ubjeCt to a 
cumulauve total of 18 percent An) poruon of the~'" 
percent tncrease not used could be carried forward 
but no one yearly mcrease could e'\ceed 12 percent 
After 1984. the /One of nexlbtlit) could Increase b} 
four percent per year ""nh no carr)-over prO\ISiom 
Future rate adjustments \\OUid be ued to the tnflauon 
inde.x. 
Mart tn T. Farm potnted out the s1mtlant es and 
differences in the three reform acts All stressed the 
des1rabilit) of more competition through -narket em-
phasiS. Rate nex1btltt) was allov.ed and JUmdtcuon 
OYer rates liberaliled 111 rat! and a1r transportauon 
1 Puht" t ,,,, 96-291> ( 1'1~01. ''1 rucl,a, Shipper' lof\c: \ ancJ 
\'oc''' on I rue~ Dcrq;ula1wn 1 cg~>t.Hh'll' Tra/lit Jl "'"' 
( '\ u,cmhcl 2J. t9N) pp. 17. 19 Donald\ Harpn "fht• l'cdcral 
1\h,IM l arncr Act tll 19~0 Re\IC\\ anJ \nal~ '''· .. Tr<JII\J'•Irtatt•'" 
Juur11al ( \\'m lcr 1980) pp 5-14 
'Puh\lc Ln11 9(1-44!! t19N0) 
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Entr} re~tnction~ \\ere removed tn air and motor 
carnage Conference rate-making was modified in rail 
and motor operation~. L lumatel). complete 
ellmma11on of all econom1c regulation in air 
tran~portatlon \\d' contemplated \\lth modifications 
1n rail and motor operaliom. The differences related 
to the goah and ObJCCll\'e' of each act. [nair 
tran~portat10n leg1~lat1on. the user v.as to be the 
maJOr bencf1cmr)'. mt:fflciencles were emphasized in 
the Motor Carner Act. and financia l support was 
stres~cd in the Staggers Act. The fina l deregulatio n 
act at thi:-. writ1ng wa\ the Bu:. Regulatory Act of 
1982, signcu into law on September 20 of that year. It 
covered the familwr is~ucs or market en try, exit , 
operating re&tnctions, rates, msurance and safety. 
The Impact of Regulatory Reform 
General Observations 
Pahaps m f1ve or ten year~ It will be possible to more 
prec1sely JUdge the 1m pact of reform leg1slation on the 
earners. U\ers and general public Such analysis 
cannot be made v.1th an} degree of confidence in the 
relatl\cly short pcnod of 1978-1985. It is probabl~ 
more accurate to predict that controversy will 
contmue a~ the drama unfolds. Reactions to the 
regulatory policy changes came with the onset of an 
economic rcce~~1on. and the immediate or preliminary 
result~ were difficult to isolate whether caused by one 
or the other or both. I he discussion that follow~ 
bneny present~ the pros and cons of the im pact of the 
legislation and recognites in its brevity the 
1ncvitahility of further studies, public policy cha nges 
and industry and user responses to the newly created 
"free market" atmosphere. 
It would be well to remember history. however. 
fransportatton as an mdustry has come full ci rcle 
from it., unrestrained laisse1-faire era through almost 
a century of government regulation to return to a 
rclauvcl) unencumbered free market. Will the 
mergers of g1ant earners materialize as some predict, 
creating oligopoly-!) pe structures generating anti-
monopoly prcs~ures'' HO\\ long ,.,ill the euphoria over 
the new cconom1c freed oms last if discriminatOry rate 
or sen1ce abuses nourish as between large and small 
shtppers. reg10ns or communities? Is there a 
correlatiOn between regulatiOn and safety? Witt giving 
up government controls require the public to submit 
to the evtls wh1ch h1.,torically the people decided to 
prevent., Fina lly, can the nation economica lly o r 
socia lly afford a complete disregard fo r commercial 
transportal ion by total deregulatio n of the industry in 
the light of conservative polit ica l policies? These a re 
but a fe\\ of the ba&IC questions to be considered 
qucsuon~ v.h1ch create more 1ssues and bring no clear 
ans\\ers 
Airlines 
The adjustmem to .. deregulation" by the airltnes was 
trauma tiC. Route structures were altered, pricing stra-
tegies modified, and operating policies changed. 
Route expansion wa., vigorously promoted by some 
ca rriers while other!> consolidated existmg routes by 
a ddi ng n ig hts . Expansion proved costly to Braniff 
Inte rnatio nal, Air Florida and Continental, 
co nsidered to have been a major factor in 
reorganitations or bankruptcies. A variety of pricing 
alternatives were avai lable to passengers who could 
choose from a w1de selection of services on heavtly 
traveled routes between maJor hubs. Discount fares 
were common, used by approximately 80 percent of 
large Cit) passenger~ a'> price competition outweighed 
sen ICC compe111ion. However. on short and 
intermediate route~ under limited competition, fares 
rme sharp!). Warren Rose commented : "The results 
v.ere predtctable. Greater Inconveniences and more 
depersonall7atton of travelers occurred . The 
trad1110nal h1gh standards or excellence were seen 
more in the breech than 111 the ob~ervance. 
Promouonal efforts by the airlmes were directed at 
pric1ng inducements with only occasional references 
to the quality of ~ervtce. "J 
Small and mid-sited citie~ suffered. Between Apnl 
1980 and April 198 1, the Civil Aeronautics Board 
repo rted that 40 a irports serving 4 1 cities across the 
na tion los t all sc hedu led a irline service. From July 
1978 to J uly 198 1,279 cities lost one airline; 38lost 
two airlines; and nine lost three a1rlines. In some cases 
commuter carriers stepped in to provide replacement 
service. using smaller plans which many travelers 
m1ght ha\e found unattractive in terms of comfort 
and safety. It seems reasonable to conclude that 
deregulatiOn dtd not benefit all consumers of air 
sen ice equally tho~e who benefitted did so at the 
expense of others. On the other hand. it seems fa1r to 
1 Warren Ro,e, .. rhree Year' Aflcr Atrltne Passenger 
Dcrcgulal ton tn ihe Un11cd Slate;: A Report Card On Trunklinc 
Cn mer' •.. rralll'portation Journal ( Wtnler 1981 ): pp 51-59. 
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point out that regulation often compelled cons umers 
to pny for sc1 vices that would not ot hcJ w1se be 
provided. Mass marketing of ai rl ine ~crviccs appc;Hed 
to he the new opera ting strategy. 
As the deregu latiOn procc~s ran 1ts early course, 
:11rllnes broke all records for financial losses In 19XI, 
12 of the largest ea rners lost $64 1 mi ll ion and in 
1982. airl 1nc revenues represen ted the firsl year-to-
year decline in ~he nat1on 's history Only three ol 
seven selected l run kline ca rricr~ reported modest 
profits. <lnd losses from 1980 to 19H2 amounted to 
over $1 billion The stnke of air traffic contro llers in 
19R l tL·mporarily aided the industry when the FAA 
ordered a 25 percent reduction in night schedules. 
Howe,er. despite financial problems and subsequent 
.. rcregulation" proposals by cn tics. a1rlines rejected 
any return to the regulatory environment of the pa:,t 
The) expected that reduced lahor costs. stable fuel 
pnccs. n::co,ery from the recessiOn and higher 
p~llronage would bring rrospenty to the industry by 
1984. Airllne economists predicted operating profits 
of approx1mately $2 billion and net income ranging 
hetwcen $600 and $800 million for the tndustry in 
1985 
\Vhtle the number of atrllne~ nearly quadrupled 
dunng the six-year penod followmg deregulation in 
1978. approximately 161 trunk and commuter lines 
termmated service. In 1986. Frontier Airltnes filed for 
banl-..ruptcy when it could not be sold to United by 
People Express. whtch was also in financial difficulty 
and C\entually merged with Texas Air. Delta merged 
with Western, Republic Wtth Northwest, Ozark With 
TWA and Eastern with Texas Air. Airlines earned 90 
percent of all non-automobtlc Intercity transportation 
tn 1985. and 80 percent of that figure was carried by 
fi\e compan1es: United. American, Delta. Texas A1r 
and 1"\onhwest. including their merger partners. It 
would seem that the quesuon of oligopoly tn the 
atrltne mdustry. pre\'iously raised. has been paruall~ 
amwered. 
Commercial Motor Carriers 
The large numbers of commercial motor carriers on 
the nation's highways w1th the1r inherent advantage of 
ncxibility of operations and fast door-to-door 
deltver) offered shippers a vanety of services. 
Regulatory economic reform for for-htre trucking 
began in 1977, when the ICC allowed a more lthcral 
approach to operating authonty, favonng greater 
compe tition and freedom for the ca rriers. The act of 
1980 substantially endorsed the ICC's pro-compett tivc 
policies and brought them into the legislative 
structure of motor earner econom1c regulatiOn . 
Deregu lation initially h1t tht Industry w1th a har~h 
impact. Cou pled with the 19Hl-l9H2 rcccsswn, 
eeo nomtc Indica tors showed that1ndustry earntng~ 
had progressively wor1>encd. For example, fo1 the top 
10 motor earners in the penod 1976-1981, return on 
equ11y fell from 18 70 to 8.95 percent. and the 
operating rauo rose from 9 1.63 to 95 97 percent In 
1982. the opcraLJng ratio for the tndustry wa~ 98.29 
percent and return on equity, 2.90 percent. the worst 
year tn the history of ICC regulated earners. 
Accord1ng to the Amcncan Truckmg A~sociauon. a 
measure of profitabllrty returned in 19R3 For more 
than 2.000 trucktng compantc~. earnings rose from 
$225 mtllion 111 1982 to $736 mlllron 111 1983. with the 
100 largest earners accounting for 57.5 percent of the 
total. 
There appears to be no accurate e~trmate of the 
numbt:r of motor earner~ who have declared 
hanl-..ruptcy or ceased operattons w1thout formal 
petition for reorganization Sources place the figure at 
350 to 400. affecting thousands of workers and 
mtlllons of lost annual revenues. However. the 1980 
legisla lion appeared to reward effictent ca rners 
pro\lding quality servtce v.tth hrgher revenue~ and 
expanded markets. ~v1ore attenuon was giYen to 
markellng and pncing plans and a \astl) wcreased 
use of contracts. Rail truck llnks made sef\ices. not 
possible 1n the past. aYailable to addruonal users A. 
new sense of economic realrsm emerged 10 labor-
management negouations as ne\\ non-unron firms 
entered Ihe industry. A decelerauon in the grO\\th of 
union wages occurred. probably more than can be 
explained b) falltng mnatJOn. and there \\aS also 
e' 1dence of the w1llmgness of labor to consider'' ork 
rules changes to enhance product!\ I!) . Sh1ppers 
gencrall) seemed to appro'e deregulauon. although 
rates had not declined on an tnd ustr) -wtde basts 
Increased competiuon benefiued those shippmg full 
loads: less-than-truckload shtppers had difficulty tn 
getttng rate discounts. 
Rai lroads 
Of the major earner 111dustrres subjected to regulator) 
reform. railroads. when carrymg large shtpment:. L)f 
bulk commodiu<.>s and sen mg certatn geo,graphtcal 
reg10ns. come close to the "natural monopol) .. 
concept . Air and motor carnt-rs mMe easil) entered 
new markets and expanded sen rce terntories. but 
deregu lation 111 this respect had no effect upon 
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railroads. "Regula tory freedom for railroad~ meant 
freedom to merge, freedom to a band on trackage and 
freedom to charge (usual!;, higher) rates ... 4 Mergers 
dunng the 1970s and earl) 1980s consolidated carriers 
into se\ en major systems 1n the nation. Even this 
number ma) be reduced as the single system in the 
' ortheast (Conrail) wa~ the object of a bidding war 
by the two Southern regional sys tems, CSX and 
Norfolk Southern. ln the West. four major systems 
have emerged: the Burlington Northern, Inc. (BN. 
Frisco), Tri Pac or Rail Pa c (UP, WP, MP): SP and 
Al&SF. 
Railroad fortunes changed markedly under the 
Staggers Act. The indu~try ca me through the 
economic reccs ion without additiona l bankruptcies 
and w1th earn1ngs ~ufficicn tly high enough to make 
1ncreases in capital expenditure~. Jnnovative 
arrangement~. 1mproved services and rate nexibility 
recaptured traffic lost to motor carriers, reversing a 
30-year trend . Whereas a major reduction in 
regulat1on appeared to have positive res ults for 
carriers and shipper~. some area~ of concern surfaced . 
The railroads have been agressive in imp lementing 
their new freedoms, assisted by liberal rcc 
interpretations of the act . Increased rate competition 
developed and changes were made in joint rates, 
routes. gateways and reciprocal switching 
arrangements. These affected many "captive .. shippers 
who experienced subs tantial rate increases. Rail 
services to many communities were abandoned, 
leading to substitution of more costly truck 
transportation. 
Opposition to railroad practices and ICC 
interpretations of the act came in the form of 
coalitions of shippers who depended solely upon 
railroad transportation. Electric utilities, agribusiness 
firms, commodity groups, coal. farm and 
manufacturing companies complained that the 
Reagan administration and the ICC allowed railroads 
with monopoly power to charge excessive rates. These 
groups contended that the ICC had emphasized the 
creation of economically healthy a nd often wealthy 
road~ while ignoring the problems of shippers so 
affected. The growing impressions of unfairness 
attracted the attention of members of Congress, who 
indicated a willingness to study the effects of the 
Staggers Act and raised the possibility of legislative 
changes unless corrective actions were taken. ln re-
sponse, the lCC announced that it would undertake a 
consolidated review of post-Staggers regulatio ns in a 
si ngle proceeding. Further clarification and 
interpretatiOns will be required before railroads and 
shippers can operate with conf1dence and security. 
lssues such as market dominance determinations. 
maximum rates. box car exemptions, joint rate. route 
and switching cancellations and merger policies will 
need to be explored. How these matters are resolved 
will determine the extent to which the railroad 
industry becomes fully deregulated or reregulated . At 
the present time, it seems that regulatory reform 
efforts have produced both positive and negative 
resu lts-t hat the Staggers Act presents major 
prob lems of interpretation and administration. Both 
carriers and shippers have an opportunity to benefit 
under it. However, it appears likely that the act is an 
intermediate stage in the regulatory revisionary 
process, and congressional action will be sought 
following the testing of its provisions in the courts 
and by the commission. 
The Small Community Impact 
Motor Carriers: The Pre-Deregulatory Period 
The quantity, quality and cost of service to small 
towns and rural communities was a major concern of 
Congress and s tate agencies as regulatory reforms 
were being argued. While the debates were national in 
sco pe. they also applied to s tate regulatory rules and 
procedures. One of the deficiencies was the absence of 
empirical evidence to sup port the pro or con 
regulatory positions. Since railroads were abandoning 
branch and primary mi leage, leaving small 
communities solely dependent upon truck 
transportation for freight movements, the potential 
impact initiated national and regional research studies 
between 1976 and 1980. 
It was feared that lowa wou ld be greatly affected by 
the regulatory changes, having approximately 920 of 
960 communities under I 0,000 population, widely 
dispersed and potentially vulnerable to reform. When 
the Iowa DOT attempted to assess possible impacts. it 
found virtually no information available on the level 
of motor carrier service in these communities. 
Therefore, a research study was authorized in 1979 
and published in 1980. 
• PaulS. Dempsey. Transportation Ocregulatton- On A 
Collision Course. Presented before !he Iowa Trnnsponation 
Commisston , December 20. 191B, p. 12. 
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Two levels of motor carrier opera tions were regulated 
under Iowa laws: Cerurica ted Carners who operated 
under a ccrtif'ica tc of co nvenience ::tnd necessity; a nd 
Motor Vehicle Operators, running on ~1 11 irregu lar 
basis. Rcsca rchers were i ntercs ted 111 the service 
dfec t ivencs~ of euch c la ss and their relative 
1m porta nee to the shipper/ receivers. "I he s tudy was 
conducted through 500 personal tntcrviews w1th 
manufacturers, processor:., retailers and CIVIC bodies 
in 28 percent of cities and towns under 25.000 
population. representing sta ti stical ly eve ry area of the 
sta te . "I he resu lts showed that nearly nine of every 10 
shipments to and from these co mmunities moved by 
trucJ...: tha t priva te ea rner~. parcel carriers (UPS), 
con tract carriers and truck operators handled up to 
two-thirds of the to tal ton nage a~ al!ernativcs to 
regulated curriers tn the smalle r towns. 
There \\'a:, C\ 1dcnce that a sen 1cc net work of regiona I 
(intercounty) earner~ \\a~ emerging to meet the need~ 
of 'mall bminessc~. User~ were more interested in 
a\ailabdtty of timt:l). reliable sen tee· than ra tes 
~en icc \\hich ga\C them accc~~ to carrie r:. who cou ld 
haul their commodittc~ \\ llh a m111imum of lo~~ and 
damage There"~" no clear concensu-. on the pO~!>iblc 
tmpact ot deregula ti on. mirronng the confusion on 
the nat•onalle,·eJ. but ~orne shippers recctvcrs 
expressed the opinion that little effects would re~ult 
Further ln\esugations to support or refu te these 
expres~ton~ were '>tud•ed by the Iowa DOT (May 
191:<6 Report) and presented to the Transportation 
Commt~s•on on .July 15. 19!S6. There were fc,~ 
sub,tantive changes from the earlier report. 
The Post-Deregulatory Period 
Sectton 28 of the Motor Carner Act mandated a 
study b] the lCC on the impact on sma ll 
communtties. No such requirements were found in the 
Airline or Staggers Railroad Acts. A randomly 
selected nauonal sample of 1.200 shi ppers were 
requested to provide informatton in six-mont h 
Intervals over an I 8-month period beginning .January, 
1981. The response rate ranged from 67.3 percen t to 
77. 1 percent of those con tacted. Comparisons were 
made on ser\'tces 1nto com munities of 5,000 or less 
with those of over 5.000 populations. 
The results we re remarkably consistent. No dramatic 
changes in rates or services occurred. and what 
changes were made were ge nera lly considered 
favorable. A majority of shtppers reported practicall y 
no dtffcrences in the quality of service as measured by 
on-time performance. ava ilability, and loss and 
damag~.: cla1ms. Wh~:re changes occu rred, service 
improvement was reported more than service 
deterioratiOn . Service complamts decl tncd 
significant ly during the period investigated. Rates for 
~ma l l commun•tics incr~.:ased less rapidly than the 
rates for the larger commumtics. 
Richard Beilock and James F-reeman ana lytcd a 
number of state s tudies examtni ng the effects of the 
act on non-urban communitie~ "No matter how the 
study ha s been co nducted, no matter what its fundtng 
source. no matter how 1t defines sma ll or rural and no 
matter what itsjunsdiction, the results arc 
approximately the same Deregulation ha~ at most a 
neutra l effect on non-urban shtppcrs ' receivers and IS 
likely to exert a favorable innucnce on rates. service 
opuons a nd competitiveness of transportation in this 
areas. All shipper groups, small. large, urban or rural 
in the deregulated a reas greatly prefer deregulation 
and the d1fferences between the groups are for the 
most part sta tt st1cally tns•gnificant."S 
Airline Service 
Accord1ng to witnesses tesufytng before a 
subcommittee of the House Public Works and 
Transportation Committee in 1983. the five-year 
history of airline deregulation had been a record of 
disaster. a parual success need1ng some adJUStments, 
or a complete success. The objectives of Congress had 
not been achie\ed tn many small ciues and •~olated 
areas as traffic decltned and fares increased 
Passenger service had been tn a state of confusion and 
uncenainty through additions and suspensiOns of 
hundreds of nights, and under the Ia\\, small ctues d1d 
not have a chance to butld traffic to a level \\hich was 
self-supporting. The Auline Act did not requtre the 
Ci\il Aeronautic~ Boa rd to cons1der fretght 
requirements when "essenual air service" was 
established 
The preside nt of the Association of Flight Attendants 
(AFA)stated that the le\·el ofsafet) had been reduced 
through cost-cutting programs. Allegations were 
made that the number of hours had declined 111 first-
aid tra1ntng a t the same lime that employees \\Orked 
' Rtchard Btelod and Jilmc:> 1-recman. '"Dc:rcgul3tcd \towr 
Carner Sen occ I<) Small CommuntCtcs." 7'ransportatton Jo urnal 
(Summa 1984) p 80. 
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longer hour~ . lc:adtng to faugue and lm.~ of 
eflcctl\enes\ tn cmergencte\ Competttt\e schedule~ to 
meet on-ume departures made take-off .., nece:.san. 
before complete safety checks of the cq utpment ~ere 
PO"thle Flight attendant\ ne\\ an a\erage of 10.000 
hours on A FA earners compared to an 8\erage of 
3,000 hours on the new earne rs enten ng the industr}. 
(l!fcnng less safety value to the trave ling public. 
In 19X I. the Rt:agan admtntl>tration proposed an end 
to substdte\ lor atrltne sentce to small and medtum-
SIIcd ctlles effective on October I , the beg1nning of 
the new fisca l yea r . The proposa l would mean a 
rcstructunng of Iowa's atr routes. More than S7 4 
mtllton annual I} was pro\ 1ded b) the federal 
govcrnment to -;ub~idt7C a1rlt ne servtce a t Sioux City. 
Burltngton. Dubuq ue, Mason City a nd Fort Dodge 
a 1rports. The los~ would mean that Iowa ns would n, 
tn 'maller planes operated b\. smaller atrlines \\ tth • 
fc\\cr ammentttes. Howe,er.- these planes may be 
llown more freque ntly and a t more rcasonabic hours 
than the prenous sen tee. f- o llowing the end of the 
substd\. "essenttal air sen·tcc·· would be gua ranteed to 
certatn atrports. a lread) tn efl ect in some areas. 
tncludtng Clt nton and Ottum wa. About $500.000 was 
pa1d 111 1980 to Mississtpp t Valley Atrline:.. a 
commuter ltne Oytng into the two ctttes, bu t the 
sen1ce was d1sconunued at these airports as well a~ at 
Waterloo. 
The big loser in subsidy termina tions would be O;ark 
Atrltnes. patd about $6.7 mtllton for scrvtce to Stoux 
City. Burlington, Dubu4ue, Mason Ci ty and Fort 
Dodge Rep ublic received about $750.000 for service: 
into Stoux City Ozark's l1nancia l condition improwd 
dunng 1980. and it sub~e4uen tly \\tthdrew from all 
ctttcs except Des Moine~. Cedar Ra p1ds, Waterloo 
and Sio ux Ci ty, servi ng wi th out subsid ies. 
Unttl deregulatton took effect. 16 of the 19 Iowa and 
border airports were served by trunk atr ca rriers ustng 
turboprop or turbojet pla nes sea ting 60-100 
passengers (~uch as Ozar J.. , Republic a nd United ) 
Pnor to dercgulauon, regulations pro\tded for cross-
substdtes- losses ,uffered in small marJ..ets Wtth short-
haul service balanced agai nst profi t!. tn more lucrati\ e 
largc markets or by subsidies from the federa l 
government for local servtce The prem1se of "cross· 
substdt;ation" \\as abandoned in the deregulation 
proce~s and em phasis placed upon ind ividual route 
profi tabi lity with some exce pti ons. T he situat ion 
opened markets for commu ter ai rl ines usi ng piston or 
turboprop planes :.eating etght to 60 passsengers. 
On an a\erage da} in thc carl) 198(h, about 3.000 
P<"sengep; boarded atr c.:arners or commuter lltghts at 
12 IO\\a atrport~. Another 4.000 hn;uded from W\t:n 
atrports tn states adJaCt:nt to IO\\a Omaha and De' 
Motnes accounted for mer half ul tht:se totals. and 
the 10 least bus} I0\\<1 .tirport~ handled onh about 
lour percent of the 7,000 dally enplanement.s It \\as 
r re<.l icted that these pa tt t: t ns would not change lor a 
decade At the close o! 1984. on!\ f~1ur cities 
COnttnued lObe sened h\ trunk ~lfitne'> · 0~~ \ 1otnCS, 
Cedar Raptus, \\ aterloo und Stoux Ctt\. . Commuter 
ltnes operate<.l at Maso n C1ty, Fort Dodge. Du hu 4ue. 
Cltnton. Ot tumwa. Burltngton ancJ Spencer 
l\mencan Central sened etght atrporh unttltt ran 
tnto trouble and was grounded b> the 1- •\ A tn 
December. 19X4. Of the maJo r atrpotts. seven received 
"es~c ntia l wrvicc" det erminat ion~ . Commuter and 
(lther airltnc'> t:nplaned enough passenger!. to co, cr 
co-.t~ at three. and four Mason Ctt). 1-on Dodge. 
Ottu mowa and Clin ton JCCeived the federal ~uhstdle~ 
originally plannt><.llo be pha.,ed out Ill 1988 Jl m,ncr 
nc" lederal hu<.lget proposal!. rct·ommcnded that the . 
subsidie~ be dt-.continued before that date. rats1ng a 
n1<qor policy 1ssue for the state in detcrmining 1h role 
tn in~uring m1ntmum \en•Jce level-, at these <mport~ 
<:>chcduled atrline \Cntce at Iowa anporh gradually 
tmproved alter the reccsston of 19~ 1 - 1982. Pas '>t:ngcr 
tra ff ic at the Dt:s Mot nes lnternatwna l Ai rport \\a~ 
17 percent highn in 19X5 (August) than in 19X4. 
part!) due to the addtuon of t\~ O nt'\\ trunk ca rra:r ... 
Amencan Atrltne~ and Amenca \\est \1rlines I he 
atrpo rt reco r<.led 60 da il y llights tn cady 1985, up 
frnm 40 two year' earlieJ In addit1on to the trunJ.. 
line earner\, the gam also wa, attnhutcd to co mmuter 
.llflme~ an<.l the use ol small JCL planes hy trunJ.. 
ca rrte rs. At the bott om ol the lt~t \\ere Ouumwa and 
Clin ton wi th an average ol 2.200 board 1ngs. 
Bus Service 
Motorited lll terctty pas~cnger t ransportation began 
dunng the ftr~ t decade ol thts centur) and reachc<.l its 
record peaJ.. tn 1946. when 27 mtlhon hH\a-onglllated 
pas ... enge" rode buses. Stnce 1942 apptO\tmatcl) 30 
regu la r ro ut e earner~ provtdcd scrvtce tn the st;ttl'. but 
on l} '>ix operatc<.l continuou.,l) during the 40-yc.:at 
penod . Gre}hound. Jcllcrson. Mts'>oun Transit , 
R1ver Tratl .... Scentc Stage and Trail\\ a)' A '>t:\enth . 
Arrm" Stage Lme~. opcntted from the wt:st into 
Stoux City, and thret': Mt<.lwest Coaches, Iowa 
Coaches and Scenic Ha\\ J..eye Stages pro\ ided sen icc 
\JnCe 1962. I he latter t\\O \\ere ba ... ed tn I0\\3 '' hilc 
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the re mai ning carriers were rrom oub 1de the ~tu lc. 
Almost tw11- thi rds or all regula r rou te fl:l!>se ngcrs we n: 
srr\'ed by Grey hound bu~c~ over rou tes which 
tra\'erse much of the state. Si nce 1958, regui<H route 
ser\'ice h ~1 S been declining, both natio nal ly and in 
Iowa Between 1958 and 1970. sta te passenger tra ffic 
dro pped by a lmost 47 percent to a low ol 900.000 
ndcrs. T he energy crisis of the ea rly 1970s ca used a 
resurrgcnce t() I .4 m1llio n route passe ngers during 
1<>75. but rid ers hip leve led o tT to an average of' a bout 
1.1 mil lion annually. Iowa officiab stated in 1984 tha t 
the bus companies had droprcd 62 Iowa communi tic~ 
from their schedu le:,, lt'a\ mg more than 80,000 
person!:. without convenien t access to in tercity bust:s. 
Hnrdest hit were the elderly and students, the most 
frequent bus nders who ha\'e no o ther affordab le 
method of transport from city to c1 ty. 
Through a federal grant of $100,000, the Iowa DO r 
estab lished ~even expenmental feeder rou tes to a llow 
residents in areas without scheduled bus service to 
reach the nearest bu~ terminals. Fhe of Iowa's 16 
regiOnal transit systcm:, already serving multi-county 
sections of the state \\Ould pro,·ide feeder service. For 
example. daily routes from Forest City and Garner 
\\ere establi:,hed to meet the Jdfcrson L1ncs schedu le:, 
at tvlason City: from Clanon and Webster City to the 
Jefferson stop at Boondocks USA truck stop at 
Interstate 35: from Eldora to Jefferson's terminal at 
Iowa Falls and from Centen·ille to the Ottumwa 
Trailway station at Alb1a. Rural resident~ of Cerro 
Gordo, Stor~ and Warren counties \\Ould be 
transported to Mason Ctt). Ames and Indianola. The 
federal grant covered operaltng lo~scs incurred by the 
five regional sy:,tems for the first six months of the 
experiment. The project was not successful and DOT 
plam for other feeder routes were dropped. 
The End of the Regulatory Era? 
According to Transport Policy Associates. a research 
group. 1984 wa~ the first in almost 80 years that the 
major share of frctght moving in the na tion was 
exempt from government ra te regula tion. About 77 
percent of rat I fre1ght and only 38 percent of truck 
traffic was regulated by the ICC. Regulation appl1cd 
to 2.6 percent of domestiC coastwise wa ter traffic and 
six percent on the inland waterways Airlines were 
VIrtually free from economic regulation while at the 
other extreme. 90 rerct:nl of the retroleum pire linc 
industry was :,till regulated. If rail and motor 
contracts were included. government-regulated traffic 
might be close to 40 percent. 
What cconomie Jcgula uon remained wa~ pnmanly un 
the na tiomd lcvt:l. l~cderal den.:gu latJon legi~latlon 
preempted state economic rcgu lat1on in airline~. 
r<1ilroads and mo tor carrier~ nl p~ssenger~. A ~eetion 
ti tled " l,cderal Preemp tion" was Introduced 111 the 
A1rline Deregu lation Act which amended the hderal 
A viation Act. It prov1ded that federal law would 
p1 ecmp t state regu lation a\ \OOn as an Intrastate 
airline received any intcrst<tte authority nn matter 
how lim ited these interstate activilies may be. State 
juri~dic t ion over tho!>e tntrastatc earner~. who'>e -;ole 
operations were of an inlrastatt: nature, would not be 
changed. Implementation hy the CJvd AeronautiCS 
Board exemp ted any federally certified earner. 
including a1r tax1s reg1stercd w1th the C1\il 
Aeronautic5 Board, from any ~tate economic 
regulation which CO>Cred CertdlcaliOn, tariff~. Oight 
frequency rules, llabdtty. lll!>Urance. bondtng and 
capital i 78 t ion . 
rcdcraJ-~tatc regulatory con0icts Ill rail 
transportation began as intrastate operations became 
increas1ngly 1mportnnt. They started w1th the 
Minne:.ota and Shreveport ca'>es 111 1914 and 
continued through the 1920 and 1958 fransponauon 
Acts a~ ICC authorit:v over intrastate rates expanded. 
The Staggers Act prov1ded that only tho~e state~ \\ho 
received cenificauon from the ICC on '>tandardl> and 
procedures could exerc1sejunsdiction o'>'er Intrastate 
rate~ and the absence of such certificauon \\OU!d 
pre\ent state rate regulation. Standards and 
procedure requirements were published b) the ICC 111 
1980. S1nce then. con01cts oYer Interpretation ben,een 
states, ratlroads and the ICC brought the ISsues into 
the courtS Tradllional federal-state ri\alrj O\er 
railroad regulauon ha::. not abated through federal 
preemption and has not furthered cooperauon 
between the part1es. 
Sta te sovereignty over motor carriers of propert) 
dating back to the Motor Carner Act of 1935 resulted 
111 a status quo SitUation and \\as not changed 
substanually b) the 1980 leg1slauon. A comiderable 
ponion of the motor earner fre1ght mdustr~ 1s local in 
structure and operation and there seemed to be no 
reason for federal preemption. The major concerns 
centered on the lad. of uniformity of state Ia\\ ~ 
relaung to registrauons. certtficat1on, permtb and 
taxes. Where conOicts surfaced. the) were berwet'n 
mo tor carriers of passengers and the states The 
interstate bus industry argued that state regulauon 
was a structure of inefficient. cumbersome rules and 
practices resulttng in lo\\er rates or fares for intrastnte 
carriers t han receiYed by tnterst:ue earner · for the 
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same or s1mllar serncel>. and service regula11on was 
not con~•stent With federal regulation. These 
contentions were challenged by the states. The 
inlluence or the oppOl>ing groups made the Bus 
Deregulatory Act a mixture of preemption provision~ 
of the Airline and Railroad regulatory reform 
leg•slatlon. 
In project1ng the future of state regulation, Keven H. 
Horn ~tatcd that econom1c regulation of a1rline5 had 
been completely preempted: in railroad regula 1ion, 
states were limited to exercisi ng prebe nt and future 
ICC standards and procedures, and state rate 
regulation in the absence of market dominance was 
completely preempted. Few pressures existed for 
preemption of state regulation on motor carriers of 
property. but federal preemption of motor carriers of 
passengers was considered consistent with 
precendents estab l i~hed for exclusive federal 
regulauon of railroad passenger service. 
"The particular pattern of preemption rcllects the 
l:.cope of state regulatiOn. Total preemption of state 
air regulation was relatively easy because of the small 
number of slates affected. Preemption of rail and 
mterstate motor bus operators has been less drama tic 
and effective. Federa l efforts to certi fy or oversee 
state regulation essentia lly signifies the end of state 
regulation ... While the forma lity of stale regulation 
may per!>ist. the substance has been preempted. Truly. 
independent state economic regulation no longer 
CXIStS. "6 
Transportation Policy Issues 
··statements of policy," whether within or externa l t1.) 
formal legislation, have not succeeded in the 
development of a workab le national transporta tion 
policy. perhaps a seemi ngly impossible task in a 
dynamic society. Instead. the emphasis has been on 
modal programs administered by modal agencie::; 
using modal policies to promote modal goals. The 
results have been somewhat less than the often stated 
goa h. of efliciency, adequacy. reaso nableness and 
fairness in transportation matters. Coordination of 
modal agencies into ::.ingle administrative units and 
regulatory reform may offer opportunities for the 
unified goals and objectives relating to the overall 
development of the transportation functio ns. 
However, critical issues remain to test the wisdom 
and courage of transportation leaders. These issues 
are examined briefly through analysis of the Nat ional 
Transportation Policy Study Commission's (NTPSC) 
527-page report published in 1979, and a series of 
reports b) the Transportation Research Board (TRB) 
of the Nationa l Academy of Science. the latel>t 
published in 1984. 
The NTPSC Study 
With an ap propriation of $5 million. the a tiona! 
Transportation Policy Study Comm1ssion study was 
mandated by Congress in 1976 to make "a full and 
complete investigation and stud y of the 
transportation needs and of the resources, 
requirements and policies of the United States to meet 
such expected needs. "7 Needs and requirements to the 
year 2000 were to be developed, and no aspect of 
transportatio n was to be excluded from the analysis. 
The commission fou nd 64 federal agencies 
administering approxi mately I ,000 programs and 
po licies and 30 congressiona l commit tees with 
jurisdiction which affected the supply and demand for 
transportation services. 1l1e proliferation of authority 
and responsibility apparently was not disturbed by 
the creatio n of the Federal Department of 
Transportat ion, a nd fragmentation of jurisdiction 
among Congress and committees was a particularly 
troublesome problem. The report noted that federal 
policy-making was ad hoc. Numerous inconsistencies 
existed. and connicts and jurisdictional duplications 
were frequent. The impact of non-transportation 
policies on the transpo rtation sector was often not 
considered. 
Three levels of growth; high, medium and low, were 
used for baseline fo recasts of future transportation 
activities. On the medium level , which mo re nearly 
represented growth during the postwar years, it was 
predicted that transportation vo lumes of people and 
commodities would increase more rapidly than 
growth in population and the labor force. Fuel 
consu mption would grow by 28 percent with no 
perceptible improvement in transport air po llution 
after 1985. Projected inte rcity ton-mi les by all modes 
• Kt>van H. Horn. "Federal Preemption ol State Tran~portation 
Economic Regulat•on Connie!'> Versus Coordination," 
Transportation Journal (Winter 1983): pp. 32-33. 42-13. 
' Public Law 94-280 ( 1976). 
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would grow hy ;1 factor of 2. 65 between 1975-2000, 
ra ngrng from I 14 for gus pipelines to 3.35 lor wa ter 
tra nsport. Remark ably consistent in the rangt· of 2.50 
to 2 95 were ra i lroad ~. motor ea rner:., oil pipe lrne:. 
nnd arr l n~ ight. It was assumed that the na tio n would 
con tinue to be a utomobrle-ori ented during the peri od. 
Alth ough the qudy included a ll modes and markets, 
t\\ O do mrnan t po licy themes emerged." l'hc fi r~ t rs the 
rmpo rtancc of prier ng mecha nisms to a ll oca te scarce 
rt'~ource~ in tht' contex t of transportatr on markets to 
detcrm rne the k \ cb of tra ns port req uired ... I here 
appears to be no mechanism superior to ma rkct-
determrned prrccs to decrdc whrch modes sho uld 
pro' rde -.en rcc~ a nd wh rch ~c rviccs :.hould be 
pro\ rdcd. The ~rcond theme is for government to 
aYoid distortrng transporta tro n ma rkets and to 
maintarn the role of pmate enterp rise when 
transportation rs made a tool for ach rcvrng non-
transportation go<.~ Is . •-:; 
Sr x major theme~ formed the basis of the policy 
sect ion ol the report. 
National Transportation Policy Should Be 
Uniform . 
Moq polrcie~ or programs are indr\rdua lly di-
rected at particular problems .. In particular. 
the important question of in termoda l 
tran~portation has received li tt le emphasis . 
.., There Should Be An Overall Reduction In 
Federal In volvement. 
The private transportation sector should be 
permuted and encouraged to mee t changrng 
economic and other requrremen ts without 
being unduly restrarned b) federal rule~ and 
laws that do not apply 10 othe r business 
~eCtOr!>. 
3. Economic Analysis Of Intended Federal 
Actions Should Be Made 
A careful analysrs of bcnefi l ~ and costs migh1 
often serve to focus fede ral involveme nt on 
!hose rssues where government could max1mi1e 
rts con lnbu tion. 
4 When A Transportation System Is Used To 
Pursue Non-Transportation Goals, Do So In 
A Cost-Effective Manner. 
Where transporta lion polic1es are es ta blrshed 
to achrcvc other na ti onal goab such as sa fe ty, 
env1ronmen ta l protectron, energy co nserva tion, 
regional development, export expansion and 
na tr ona( defense. such n o n-tran~portat10n 
goa ls should be pursued with minimum 
impediments to free transpo rtatron market~ . 
1. Federal Involvement In Tran'lportation Safety 
and R esea rch Is Required. 
In vo lvement, 1ncludrng fmanc1ng to rmurc 
sa fe ty and research of nationa l rmpMtance 
can be beneficial if carefu lly structured 
6 Users And Those Who Benefit From Federal 
Action!> Should Pay. 
Where assignab le, drrect charges should cover 
co~.ts of governmenHupplied facrl rtes. Where 
benefi ts arc wrdespread. a general tax should 
be a~sessed to cover federal cost~.~ 
The lengthy and deta rled recommendations for policy 
changes were divided Into five functronal areas: (I) 
Regulation and Regulatory Reform. (2) Ownersh1p 
and Opera tion of Federal Transportation Facrlitres. 
(3) Financmg, Pncing and Taxatron. (4) Plannrng and 
Information; and (5) Government Organi7ation. The 
pro tracted d1scussron rnhrbrts any auempt at analysrs. 
Ernest Wi lliams. in a rev1ew of the report. noted that. 
"The broad themes are clear: place maxrmum reliance 
'altona I T ran,ponallon PnhCI ~rud' Comm">lOn ('\ TPSCt 
'loaloonat Tramportallon Pohcre> Through tht: 'rc:ar 2000 Fnal 
Repon. Wa,hongton. DC June. 19~9 \ian E Pt<ar<kt and Rolf 
R '>chmllt "Crllr.:al ls;ue' an 1 ran\ponauon." TR B Trompon 
Research \'e11 s 'o 115 ( ..,o,emb<'r-Decemb~r 19!141 pp 23-2& 
T" n addauonal >ludoe' no I anat\lcd arc l S C..eneral -\ccounllng 
Ollrcc, E"oh·mg Tromporto11o11 /.uu~-' (or 4nolnt.<, \\a,hangton 
D C l ' S Go\crnmenl Pnnung Ollie<'. tanuar~. I9!C and 
\ASH 10 4 \'eh Fc>cw[or -tmenco's H1ghwoH \\a,htngton. 
f) C Apnl 30, 1985 
• Ernl'\t \\ \\ rllaam,, Jr , ''The 'auonal Tran~portallon p,,hc' 
'itud) Com nus~ a on and "' T·onal Report \ Rc\IC\\ ... 
Tra11sporta11on JuurnoltSpnng 19S0) p I \\oil tams ob,ened 
thnr thC>C propo,ab ha'e appeared rn .111 ,rudtl"S srncc the r:uiH'a'h 
laced marl..c:r compcrlloon an the ldtC IQ20\ Bolh the F'cdcral 
Coordrnator ol Transponataon on l9JJ and the Board'-'' 
lmc>ugathJn an 1940 mund•ned ~.nrdte' ,,1 U>C:r ,·h.trge pophc~ 
Comptltllon on rr::amporl.allon 1\3> 1.1rongl\ sUPP•'rted b\ James l 
:O.chon rn Trampurta{loll a11d \ 'ouo11al P<JIIco pubhshed b' 
i\a11onal Resources Plunmng Board. \\ .J>hrngtl>n. 0 C 1~--12 
1-rcedom ol transportatiOn morl..t'l> from go\Nnm<"nt Cl'ntn>land 
{tO' crnmenl promollonal polrC\ n~ur rah7cd 3nl<'ng m,>dc, h.n c 
bcentoptc' lll am:rca>rng omerc'l c'p~ctall' an the p0\1-\\ orld \\ar 
II \'Cil r,. 
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on the market. uuli1e prl\aH: enterpn-,e to the 
ma:-.1mum degree. a\ 01d go\ ernrnental pohC) "hich I!> 
preJUdiCial to market paformancc, ~UbJt:Ct policy to 
cconnm•c anal}~i~ . and mo\e public •me\tment 
dt'CI\IOn-maJ..:mg Cl\ far a~ p0~~1ble lO\\ard the local 
level. It 1\ difficult to ta~e ,,.,uc \\ ith thc~t: 
proro,ition-. whcn thu' broad!~ stated. Trouble 
appear' \\hcn the) :ne tran~latcd 1nto spec1flcs .. Nor 
'" the1r aprllcahlltt\ lull~ demon-.tratcd . 1:. 
compellllnn 1ndeed lull) workahlc in the rail and 
ptj1e1Jnc 1ndu~t11e~'l 1\ local dCC I~IOn-mak ing likely lO 
be \UJ1Crl01 to fl:dl:r:tl C\ t:ll when standard~ of a nalysi-; 
and prnce,,es nl rev1ew arc impo-.ed? Wtll increasing 
'lllf!lng of htghwa} ftnanc•ng to the le\eb belo" 
•mrrmc or \\or .. en the prospcch that effective user-
charge poltcle' "ill come 1nto place? 1 he report seem~ 
to proceed \\tlh much more 3\\urance 111 dealing \\tth 
regulator} polle1cs than 11 doe' 111 confrontmg 1mpact~ 
uf promouonal pohq . ··11· 
The 1984 TRB Report 
In 1976. 1~7X and 19XI. the TRB developed list:. ol 
cnucal natwnaii\'>Ue:.. I he purpose "a' to \timulate 
dJ,CUs,ion , l'ncouragc rc,carch. and create a public 
<~warcne" ~ll rrohknh eom.1dacd cructal to 
tram. pol ta!lon and non-t ransportatlon aCll\ 1t1e~. The 
1984 ]l..,t 1ndud~d man~ of tht: prt:\IOU~Iy ~elected 
"'lit:~ 'uch "'''a let~ , ltnanctng. energy, regulauon and 
cnvtrnnment. Sl.\ <1ft: emrha ... I/CU here a~ having been 
increasingly emerging on hoth national and slate 
kv~b m thl' area of tran~portatton plann1ng and 
pu l1cy dect~lnns. Aecentuat~d in the repon wa~ the 
need fnr research to reso lve 'omc of the issues: 
Improved Management of Public Capital 
Expenditures 
Th~ •nfra~tructur~ cris•~ in recent years has 
captured public attention and ra1sed 
fundamental quesuons about the methods of 
mak•ng tnvcstmcnts 1n public transportation. 
Arc re,enue ... adequate') Are the} directed at 
the proper modes and locations? Are the) 
elftc1cnt tn the1r des1gn and maintenance 
reqUirements'' Arc the} financed b) use of a 
proper ml\ of lund~ from users and vanous 
leYcb of government? 
., Improved Transportation Productivity 
I ntcrstate h1ghway~. jet aircraft, unit trains, 
and contatnentation, among other 
1nnovatton~. have led to safer, less expensive. 
faster and more effective transportation which 
ha~ changed the economtc !>tructure of the 
nation and enhanced mobthty of the people 
Col)pcrall\ e fedcral-o,tate research efforts on 
prom1s1ng maJor proJects \\h1ch offer potcnual 
for lurthcr produCli\ll) breakthroughs ~hould 
be \Criou,ly considered 
J. Transportation and Economic Development 
Although efficient transportatiOn systems ha\e 
h1stoncally been recogni7ed as essential to 
commerce, transportatiOn tnvcstments have 
been made with litt le knowledge or to what 
degree they 1nnucncc the economic 
development ol thc nauon, regions, state<o or 
i nd ust ncs. 
4. Decommission of Existing Infrastructure 
Railroad branch lines, pnmary highways 
<;uperceded by the Interstate system, and transu 
route\ w11h lo\\ ndersh1p ma) ha\e outlived 
thetr ust:lulnesss. and continued !>upport 
d1verts resources from more pressmg problems. 
Dccomml\slomng ,., a d1fficult process \\ith 
probable pcn·crsc 1m pacts upon industries and 
people "ho h;nc located around the targeted 
facll•lles. Restnctton or removal of IO\\ 
pnorlly h1ghways presents a d1fficult pohttcal 
problem e\en though research could clearly 
1dcntify economic JUstification for such 
ac tions. 
5. Changing Character of Urban Services 
I he strain of financing existing urban transit 
has reached the breaking point 1n many 
communities The public continues to votcc 
support at the same ume it refuses to approve 
funds tor equ1pment and serv1ces, and it 
requests more scniccs not matched by 
increased patronage The changmg character 
of urban transll, expected to operate like a 
pnvate entcrpnsc but constratned b) Ia\\ and 
custom. ''til probabl> remain a cnt•cal1ssue 
for many years. 
'" E.rnc'l W \\ tlh;1111' · .lr , ·• the -..auunal T ran,ponat inn l'ohc~ 
~tuth Cumm1s-11.111 .1nd it' hnal Rerun. A Rc~•c"." 
Trull.'fi!IIIUIIIIII Jr~t~mul (Spnng I'IRO PI' tli 19 
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6. Hi~hw11y Goods Trnnsportnt ion 
I ruck trafftc profound ly influences highway 
design. financtng. rroducttvity and ~a re t y. 
"User fees" continues to be a hotly contested 
topic. Publ ic awareness of an involvement 111 
htghway transportation is 111creasing as 
communtt ics become more and more 
dcpcndt:nt upon motor cMm· rs for al l ol their 
su pplies. Achieving a balance between truck 
needs :1111d the consequences of their u~e IS an 
arduous task. but the cost of ncglecung issues 
relating thereto cou ld be Im mense. 
Deregulation further compounds truck 
policy. 11 
State Transportation Policies 
Policy statemen ts have been 1ssucd periodica lly by the 
Iowa Department ol Transportation and the Iowa 
Railroad F1nance Authority. Thc1r published 
statements are found 1n Figures 12-1 and 12-2. At the 
request of Governor Ray. a task force of 27 Iowans 
was organ17ed on July I. 1982, to study the state\ 
transportation syc;tcm and make recommendations lor 
tmprO\Cment 0\er the next decade. rhe chairperSOnS 
\\eTC Robert K. Bed. and Donald Gardner. and their 
report was published in December. 1982. Sixty 
recommendations involved policy modifications for 
cons1derauon b) the General Assembly. the 
TransportatiOn Commisston. Department of 
Tranl>ponauon. count1es. cittes and publtc and private 
organi1at1ons. These are summan1ed in three major 
classtlicatiom: 
A Shifting Emphasis on Transportation 
Programs 
I. Revise the transportation goal to 
provtde and preserve adequate, safe and 
efficient transportation services based 
upon use and/ or benefi ts that accrue to 
the publtc. ( Rev1S1ons are boldfaced). 
2. Top prionty for maintenance in all 
programs was strongly recommended. 
3. No major expansions shou ld be 
undertaken but need for selected 
i mprovcments was recogni1ed. 
Particular attention tn thts re.spect 
would apply to highways and airports: 
reducing the number of a trpons eligible 
for state project assistance and 
encouragemen t of tht: development of 
mu lti-jurisdictional district airports. 
4. Ra il way bonding and branch line 
assistance programs !'>hould be 
continul:d 
5. 1-edcral funding for opcrallng co'>t~ ol 
t ran~tt system~ wa~ expected to be re-
duced or climtnated. ShtfLJng thts 
responsibility to local communities 
cou ld be met through local option taxes 
and ~elected fare tncreases with 
conccsstons to those unable to afford 
the tncrcased fares. State fundtng 
5hou ld be indexed to cost mcrease~ 
6. Iowa should continue to support 
waterway user taxes. 
B. Cost-Saving Measures 
Leg1slat1on should he developed to re-
duce the number or vacate "low 
pnority" roads. Only adJacent 
landowners would have usage 
pn vileges. 
2. Greater reliance should be given to the 
free market mechanism through 
relaxauon of motor earner regulation. 
3. Realign htghway system responstbiliues 
mto state JUrisdicauon of al federal-a1d 
S)stems (25.000 mtles). counues over the 
rema1nmg roads mcludtng those 111 
unincorporated areas (76.000 mtles). 
and the junsd1ction of cittes \\Ould 
cover all streets 1n mcorporated areas 
not on the federal-atd system 1 11.000 
mtles). Consistency 1n design. 
construction and matntenance should 
be requtred as between state and count) 
governments. 
4 A feastbtltty stud) of jomt school 
bus publtc transit operations should be 
undertaken by the state to explore 
1mpro\ed operattonal effic1enctes 
Amend Chapter 601J of the lo\\a Code 
to encourage coordinauon of school 
transportation programs with other 
public transit to achtC\e cos1 reduction 
" '\ auonal \t·adem) t11 Sc,cnce I ran>)Wrl.ltt•>n Rt">e.m:h B,>Jrd 
11}~4 Rl'pL>rt 
c 
5 
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coordtnated mamtenance program. 
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System Financing Measures 
~\l~!lng lormula for dtstribution of 
Road u~er Tax Revenues if 
achtC\emcnL of the recommendauons 
rclau\'e to JUnsdtcttonal responsibtliues 
are adopted.l2 
I . 
2. 
J 
4 
5. 
6 
7. 
rconomte'> through implementation of 
the fask I-oree reco mmendati ons would 
adjust but not totally eliminaLe 
transportation system need s. Changes 
o;ho uld reduce funding required but 
would not offset future innation and 
~uhl>cquent reduced purchasing power 
olthe transportation dollar. 
The impact of demand elasticities 
~hou ld be ca refully considered before 
changes or tncreases in transportation 
taxe~ are made by the legislature. 
The 1976 appropriation of $2 million 
annuall) for transit should be continued 
wnh mcrements necesl>ar) for innation 
to bnng the total amount £O 
approxtmately $3.5 million. 
ror rail branch line assistance. a $3 
mtlllon annua l appropriation should be 
con~idcred. The Iowa DOT should 
monnor the program to insure the 
return of rollover funds to the state 
where needs of economically viable 
branch lines have been met. 
l egisla tion is needed to fund airports 
through loca l option taxes. If additio nal 
revenues are needed , they should be 
provided by elimination of the aviation 
fuel tax refunds and assessment of a 13 
cent per ga ll on fuel tax on general 
avtallon with exemption for common 
earners. 
"Je'' motor fuel taxes should be dela yed 
unttl the tmpact of the federal increase 
of ftn! cents per gallon is known and 
unttl cost reduction proposals of the 
Task Force have been given an 
opportuntty to be implemented. Iowa 
fuel taxes should be indexed to costs of 
recon~truction and maintenance of 
htghways and revenue bonding may be 
ncce:.sary under certain circumstances 
and co nditions. 
The legislature shou ld change the 
There was no stgntficant op position from the ~ tate or 
coun ti e!> on the co mmittee's recommendations. Mo!>t 
were supporll!d , and where neutral positions were 
taken , 11 wa ~ usually because proposed legislation had 
died in House or Senate Commi ttees or that speci fi c 
recommenda ti ons were under study and investigation 
by the DOT staff. As of October J, 1984, policy 
changes had been approved. Independent studies were 
underwa y on highway maintenance consolidations. 
jurisdicti onal responsibilities. consistency in standards 
on state and count y roads and vacation of "low 
pnori ty" roads. ProJeCt emphasis on maintenance 
over constructi on wa\ included tn the 1983- 1984 
htghway program. Bu~ coordination rules were 
developed effecttve Ma) I, 1985. and six pilot 
programs on pOS\tbilitie~ of coordination of school 
bus transportatton w11h other transportation were 
tdcnttficd and implemented at 'Iashua. Dubuque. 
Ottumwa. StOll'\ Ctt}. Burlington and in Dickinson 
Count}. 
Legtslauon was still needed on local option taxes for 
a irport and public transit funding. Proposals to raise 
transit fares to cover higher system costs were under 
DO I staff review. Reduction of fares fo r those unable 
to pa y was the ~ubject of investigation in I 2-month 
pi lot programs at Carroll and Deniso n. The 
legis lative appropri<Jti on for railroad branch line 
assistance wa~ $1 milli on annually for 1984 and 1985. 
On May 30, 1985, a bill increasing state motor fuel 
taxes was signed by Governor Branstad. Gasoline 
taxes would 111crease from 13 to 15 cents per gallon 
on Jul y 1.1985,a nd to 16centson January 1,1986. 
Gasohol would be taxed 14 cents and 15 cents 
respectively. and diesel fuel taxes would jump from 
' Report ul the Go•ernor\ Blue R1bbon Tasl. Force. Dccc:mt>er. 
19!12. 1 he .lpp.lmtmcnt of the ra,l. Force wa~ recommended b) the 
fran,pilrl<liiOn (. ommmce a1 1he Go~ernor' Confc:ren~e. 
November 9-10, 19~ I Rc~ponse' to Ke} Transportauon Issue, 
Prov1deu by the I r;1mportat1on Committee, the Go,ernor~ 
Conference, h hlllUle (lf tlrban and Publ1c and Regional Research, 
<.;pcc1 ~l Report No J(l, Iowa City. lfmvers1 ty of Iowa, November 
10. 1 9~1. 
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15.5 to 17.5 on JJnuary I, 1986, and 18.5 cen ts on 
January I, 1987. Thc increases were expec ted to raise 
$48 million when fully implemented; a rproxima tely 
two-th1rds to be J ll oca tcd to R ISE (Rcvitali7e !own\ 
Sound Economy), a program fo r improvement s on 
city streets, county roads and state highways to 
stimu late industrial development and economic 
growth . Part of the additional fuel tax would be uscd 
fo 1 o ther transportation program~ including increased 
state uid for trans1t. Ro.1d usc tax revenues for f-Y 
19l0 w~.:re distributed as follows. Pnmary Road Road 
l· und , 45 percent: f-arm-to-Market, 9 percent , 
Secondary Roads. 28 perce nt and City Streets. 18 
pc1 cent. 
GOAL 
POLICY 
A. General 
The transpo rta tiOn goal fo r Iowa IS to prov1de nnd preserve adPqua te sa l ~> a no ell trtO?nl l r;,nsporJaltrm serv1cr:<; 
based on the use nnd or benefits that accrue to the publ ic 
The Iowa DE>partment o f Transporta tiOn w1ll 
Promote a transportauon sys tem to sat 1sfy usP.r nPerJs and max1mt1e PConorn1c c.nd srJct;,l henelits lor 
Iowa Citi zens 
2 Prov1de fo r a partt c tpatory p l;mntng process wh1ch (a) 1nvolves publ1c pflvaiP and c.tltzP.n 1n1err:sts lb1 
encourages compfemE'n tary transporta tion and land ( J ~>velopmPnl paliPrrJS . and (c) gtves cons•derarton I<J 
the e ffec ts of 1ransportal1on on lhe sta te's natural cull ural and hum;rn resources 
3 Encourage and supporr programs to prov1de commod11y movemPnJ and mobillly for all Cl!t7Cn!> 
4 Develop promotE' admtnrsler and en force 1usl and eqlJi table pof1C1es and procedurr.s for I hi'? rPgosrraJwn 
regu lat1on and operat1on of motor vehtr.les and common earners of passPngMs and lrerght 
5 Promote l1 nanctng o f the transporta tiOn system through user and non ust?r sourr-P~ tn an PQuotatJIP 
manner 
6 Adm1mster the lands and resources under 1ts JUrtSdtCtton tn a manner that botn proro:-cts the r gnts o' 
111d1vrduals and g1ves cons1derat1on to the elfecls of ots actovttu=s on Jhe E>nvtronment 
B. Plan Develop a total transportalton system plan sub1ec1 10 annual revoew wh1Ch 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
C. Program 
2 
constders all 1ransportat1on modes as 1nterac1tng elements 
cons1ders laC1111 1es and servtces necessary for pNson and commod1ty m'Jve'!len• 'rom r q n 10 
dest1natron 
contnbutes to the developmenl and ImplE-mentation ol a comprc>hens1ve stat"' p an 
exerts a pos1t1ve 1nfluence on socoal econom1" and aesti'1PitC valuE'S 
provtdes sa fe conven1en1 travel opportuntl1es 
m1n1mtzes economtc energy and env11onmf'ntal costs 
coordtna tes available federa l slate and local resources 
recommends appropnatE' tnvestmenl and lundtng procE>durPS 
makes the best use of land resources lor permanent lransporlatoon use 
encourages more e ff1coent use of energy resources 
loslers usage o f 1echno1og1cal advancements 111 transportatron filCtlol es and 
evaluates progress toward ach1evement ol the goal con1a1ned tn lhts oo11cy 
Encourage and ass1st rn the development of general av1i1t1on atrport !ac11 ttes and a r·c~rr er servtCE'S 
Encourage and ass1st 111 the general developmen t preservalton and efftc1ent uSE' ot h1gh"a\l tra:lspona-
tton through programs IO equalize funct1onal adequacy ol roads and strE'E'lS Jhrougnout lo,~a 
Encourage and ass1s t1 n the development mamlen<Jnce and tmpro~emenl of pubttc trans1t S\ stems and 
serv1ces 
Encourage and asststrn the devE>IopmPn1 and maontenance ol a v1abte ratlroad s~ ~ten:t ,., h1Ch s responst\ e 
to the nePds ollowa and the Ur11 ted States 
Encourage and ass 1st 1n the developmen t o f programs whtch promote elftCtE'ntuSE' of' "er transpottatron 
Develop and parltCtpate tn programs to 1mprove the safety o f all transponalion modes 
Encourage and suppor t development o f transporlatron educat1on programs 
Prepare a curren t and long-range program o f cap1talrnvestmE'nt SE'rv1ces and regulatory practoce--e::~ch 
year 
Propose and promote legrslat1ve prog1ams to facili tate an lntegrilted transportatton systern 
l 1gur~ 1 ~-1 
lm\a l 1ampt>1 tur1o.> n Pol 1 c~ 
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T ransportat1on Pol1cy Issues 
The transportation goal for Iowa Is to provide and preserve adequate, safe, and 
efficient transportation services based on the use and/or benefits that accrue to the 
public. 
GOAL The goal for the Iowa Railway Finance Authority is to preserve and 
Improve necessary railway transportation facilities and services for public 
use in full cooperation with the Iowa Department of Transportation. 
POLICY The Iowa Railway Finance Authority will: 
A. General 
1. Promote an economically viable railway transportation network to satisfy 
user needs and maximize economic, energy, and social benefits for Iowa 
citizens. 
2. Encourage ownership and control of railway facilities by the private sector 
to the maximum extent practicable. 
B. Directions 
1. Assess the economic, financial, and social viability and desirability of all 
proposed railway transportation Improvement programs. to determine if 
they are worthy of Authority support. 
2. Assist In the construction, acquisition, rehabilitation, and repair of essen-
tial railway facilities. 
3. Encourage the Investment of private capital In the maintenance and 
improvement of railway services and facilities. 
4. Assist the private sector In securing public or private funding for financing 
essential railway facility and service Improvements. 
5. Conduct Its activities consistent with the policy, plans, and responsibili-
ties of the Iowa Department of Transportation. 
rlgure 12-2 
lov.a Ra1lway Finance Authonl} l't'h') 
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Summary 
Although the popu lar concept1on of the regulat o ry 
rclo rm movement was sometime:. inte rpreted as 
com plete economic fretdom for the earners, the 
kglsla lion did no t di~ca rd a ll o r the regulato ry rule~. 
The A1rline Act of 1978 came close to regu latory 
freedom for the Industry. but eve n it prov1ded lo r a 
pha~e-1n period to a llow more usc of the markL't 
mechanism. In the othe r ind ustnes. the legislation 
changed the applica ti on of the ruks and climJnatcd 
ram of the regulations. 
ObJectives and meanings of de regulation differed in 
each of the lq!.lsla tive actions. Dissimilarities were 
C\lden t in the ta rgets of the reforms. rang1ng from 
\\'l der a trl1ne passenger chotces to co rrecti on of 
1ndfic1encies in the motor carrier industry and 
financ1al surport for rai lroads. Similarities 
empha~i7ed more reliance on the market funcllon and 
less on socwl !actors support ed by government. 
The operational '>lrueturL' and strateg1es of the 
trans(}Ortntlon industnes changed rather markedl} 
through the deregulation process. but It!. 1mpact upon 
the carriers wa~ blurreLI b) the onset of the econom1c 
recc~s10n of the early 1 9~W., 1he combination re-,ulteLI 
m huge lmancial lo~~c' lntlt:.dl) hy the airhnel> and 
mowr earners. torcmg bankruptc1e~. '' tth onl~ 
mode ... t el!ech on radroad' The situation continued 
until adJUStments \\cre made to the ne'' frecdoms. 
anLII1nanc1al health 1mpro,cd as a result of econom1c 
recO\er~. Carner~. 'h1ppcrs and eommun111es did not 
henellt C<.JUall) b) deregulation . Add1t1onal atr ll nc 
LOmpctltion. C\panded ~chedule~ and fare di:.count:, 
la,ored the h1gh \Oiume markets; smal l shtppcrs and 
com mu n1t1c' laced the loss of ~en ices offered 
pre\IOU~l) b) ~cheduled eamcrs and were ~ubJeCted to 
htgher rate-; and fares. Captl\e shippers on rallroads 
objected to the ICC\ interpretauon of the ne'' rules 
and enh~.ted the aid ol Congress for relief. O'erall. the 
prellm1nar) JUdgment md1cated that the deregulation 
proce~s in the ~hort-run pcnod had both pmnive and 
neg.atne 1mpact!>, but general!~ the earner~ and 
shtppers found the market empha~is a ttracti\e for the 
future . Practicall) all ~tate regulation of tntcr~ta tc 
earner'> \\as preempted by the dercgulatton 
leg1slauon. 
Dcsptte the mo\ementtoward regula tor} reform, 
cnucaltransportauon 1s~ucs were tdcnt1ficd and 
recommendat1om made lor poltcy changes on 
natiOnal and \ta te leYcb. Some rcnected broad policy 
themes , others addressed particular problems. Iowa 
JOillCd 111 this exerel\e ln J9!l2, whcn oQ poliC) ISSUes 
were studied and recommendations for change' 
pr esented to the sta te, pol ittcal su hd !Vr'>rom, public 
find pri va te grou ps lor co n~idcr:.dion lmplt.:mcntation 
wa<., clrt ected toward pnwhli.; solu t1 ons a'> of 191l5 
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Epilogue 
The 5tory of transportation m Iowa has not ended. 
What ha~ been written here covers only a relatively 
~hort 1ntenal in the passage of time- a pause that 
rt:Oects the 1ndispens1bility of effective transportation 
upon economic and social progress. The phys1cal 
conquest of the state was underscored in terms of 
successive improvements in the means of 
transportation: flatboats. steam boa ls, stagecoaches. 
railroads, highways and motor vehicles: pipelines. 
airplanes and public transil. Each. in its unique way, 
contributed to the well-being of the people; each 
brought indiv1dual challenges and problems to be 
met. studied and integrated into state and local 
planning. 
But technological advancements arc but one phase in 
the dt::velopment of a slate or nation. Equally or more 
Important is the genius, initiative. maturity and 
wisdom of tho:-.e responsible for the legislation. 
admini:.tration and implementation of the 
transportation programs designed to accommodate 
the economic needs, social concerns and protection of 
the safety of the public. In this respect, Iowa has been 
historically and is presently in good hands. 
The federal government has played the major role in 
tramponation development in the United States. To a 
lesser degree was the role of the states as they shared 
financial support and politica l leadership in the im-
provement of waterways, the building of railroads, 
highway!, and aviation facilities to serve a growing 
and mobile population. Regulation became the 
primary policy instrument after 1877, promoted to a 
considerable extent by the local demand to curh 
railroad abuses. Iowa, among other Midwestern 
states, was a leader in this movement. Federal-state 
cooperat1on benefited the states. especially through 
the techological revolution during the 1920-1950 
period. But as other modes were developed, new 
policies proliferated and often the states found 
themselves in adversarial relationships with the 
federal government as they tried to implement the 
new rules and regulations. 
Intervention by government into the operation of 
transportation services, usually rendered by private 
enterprise. rai!>cd serious questions concerning the 
continuation of this practice when the service was no 
longer profitable, for what length of time and Lo what 
end. Demands for a national consensus of goals for 
transportation services was subordinated to the day-
by-day implementation of Individual modal 
development, and despite the formation of the U.S. 
Department of Transportation. the nation still lacks a 
single national transportation policy and a umform 
plan for implementation. The absence of such a policy 
makes planning, funding and programming difficult 
on state and local levels. 
The post- World War II period brought substantial 
changes in economic and social circumstances and 
conditions, in turn renecting upon transportation 
developments. The relative roles of the modes were 
altered as public choices in one sense became limited; 
in another where services became more competitive 
and accessible. To a ttempt to bring some order out of 
economic regulatory chaos in the transportation 
sector, carriers were freed from some of the 
burdensome bureaucratic rules and regulations that 
had hampered their activities for years. Competition 
was to rule but the nature of "competition" was not 
addressed. Currently, the nation and the states are at 
a crossroad during this transition period. uncertain as 
to the direction of "market place" policies- whether 
or not they can or will provide the necessary 
incentives for improvement in services to the public. 
Relaxation of the policy of economic regulation may 
result in other types of regulation. Limiting or 
eliminating past modal political protection may 
require an increase in other standards or regulations. 
Coord inated service may be required to facilitate 
intermodal arrangements. Mergers. some of which 
have already occurred, together with joint use of 
physical facilities shou ld be monitored closely. 
Abandonments will probably accelerate as carriers 
seek to eliminate unprofitable business, in some 
instances to be succeeded by new entrepreneurs. 
Safety has become a high priority policy in highway 
and airl ine travel. Environmental programs will be 
under constant scrutiny by federal and state agencies. 
Individual ly and co llectively, these forms of 
regulation may be more important than freedom of 
the carriers from rate control, entry, exit or collective 
rate-making. And as they multiply. it is essential that 
each be evaluated on the basis of net benefits to 
society relative to the costs to commerce and 
mobility. 
The transportation drama will continue. It Will 
involve connicting interests and struggles for power, 
security and survival among promoters, owners. 
investors and users-between federal and state 
administrations and cities, towns and industries. The 
cast will include merchants, farmers, consumers. 
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man.tgl'l' and l'mplnyl'e:-.. tll\C\l<H'> and lanuncacr'>. 
t'onHnt"tnlll'~'> and ddcndanh. polatacaan' and 
lohh\"t' \ nd ,a... the \iliHHI' mtcrc''' dcbate thc 
ampact nl ch.tngtng g<l.th. pohcac:-. and rrogram\, the 
Cl'lllt.tl qut·,twn ,,, l'\IUcnt I tom thc bcgiiHHng. 'hould 
he " \\ hl•rc doc' thl· puhhc tntcrc'>l hc''" It 'ecm-. 
l'\JUCnt th.tt tr.an,pnr t;tt ton 'c" r cc~ rn the future \\rl l 
he tl'lltkrcd an a drlkaent anti more drffacult 
en\llonrnt:nt than tn the ra\t I hi' "ill require 
flOirtl<:aJ dCCJ\100\ and f>Ubhc Choices tO determine 
\\here the tr,tll\fl<Hiatton I unction j, go1ng to a'lloid 
heing car tied to unknown dc\ttnation\ r or a~ the 
Chc..,htrt' Cat \aid to Ahcl "If you don't kno" "hen.: 
\Oll .trc gorng. it make' no dtffcrcnce what route you 
take." 
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